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T O T H E

EDITOR OF THE LETTERS.

S I R,

IA D D R E S S this to you, as to a perfon different from the

Author of thefe Letters. My refpeft for L. B's charafter will

not fuffer me to think you the fame. Your Advertlfetnent is the

crudeft and moft unmanaged attack on the honour of his deceafed

Friend ; and he appears to be under all the tyes of that facred rela-

tion, to defend and prote£l it.

Your Charge, againft Mr. Pope, Is In thefe words,—" The
*' original draughts [of thefe Letters] were intruded to a man, on

*' whom the Author thought he might entirely depend, after he

" had exa£led from him, and taken his promife, that they fhould

*' never go into any hands, except thofe of five or fix perfons, who
" were then named to him. \\\ this confidence, the author relied

«' fecurely for fome years ; and though he was not without fufpi-

" clon that they had been communicated to more perfons than he

" intended they Ihould be, yet he was kept, by repeated afluran-

*' ces, even from fufpeding that any copies had gone into hands

*' unknown to him. But this man was no fooner dead, than

" he received information that an entire edition of 1500 co-

*' pies of thefe papers had been printed ; that this very man had

Z i z 2 " corretSbed



5^0 TO THE EDITOR
.. correacd the prefs, n.ul that lie h;ul left them in tlic liands of

.. the printer, to keep with great Iccrccy till further orders. 1 he

.honcft printer kept his word with him better thnn he kept hi*

•' witl» his friend : fo that the whole edition came, at laft, nito

«. the hands of the author, except fome few copies, which tiiis per-

•' fon had taken out of the heap, and carried away. Thefe are

" doubtlcfs the copies which have been handed about, not very

•• privately, fnicc his death. The reft were all deftroyed in one

•' commo'n fire.—By thefe copies it appeared, that the man wha

" had been guilty of this breach of truft, had taken upon him fur-

" ther to divide the fubjefl, and to alter and omit pallhges, accord-

«' ing to the fuggeftions of his own fancy. What aggravates this

" proceeding extremely is, that the author had told him, on feveral

»' occafions, amongil other reafons, why he could not confent to

«' the publication of thefe papers, that they had been written in too

'* much heat and hurry for the public eye.—Me chanced to know

«' that fcrnps and fragments of thefe papers had been employed to

•' fwell a monthly magazine, and that the fame honourable em-

•' ployment of them was to be continued—The Editor, thcre-

•' fore, who has in his hands the genuine copy—refolved to pub-

" lilh it."

This is the charge. And as to the fad, that " Mr. P. did print

« an entire edition of Lord B's letters without his confent," it

muft, as far as I can fee, be taken for granted. For the Man ac-

cufcd is deetd. He cannot fpeak for himfelf; and his papers,

which might have fpokcn for him, were all of them devifed, by

the dying Matis laft Will, to the truft and abfolute dlfpofal of his

noble friend.

My complaint (and, I perfuade myfclf, all impartial men will

indulge mc in it) is, that the charge is inforccd with fo unfriendly,

nny, fo vindi£\ivc a fcverity, that the public is even invited to think

the worft of the offender's /«/f«//o«; there being nothing fo bafc,

or fo mean, which the terms of the accufation will not juftify them
to infer from it.

Since,
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Since, therefore, you liave Co far forgot tlio office of a fairnccufcr,

as not only to avoid aHilling the jiulgment of the tribunal, you ap-

peal to, in the miturc of the Fact ; but to prefer your accuiatiod

in fuch terms as mufl ncccflarily miflead it ; let me be allowed to

remind the Tublic of what you have fo difingenuoufly omitted or

difguifed. Which 1 fhall do no otherwife, than by confideriiig all

the portible motives Mr P. could have for. this aftion, fuppofing

it to have been committed in the manner charged upon him. For

though the Motive cannot fo alter the nature of adions, as to make
that right, which, in itielf, is wrong: yet it may alleviate the

weight of tlic very woril: ; it may make others pardonable, whicli

are confeffcdly bad; and in lome again, it may give even to their

obhquities, an amiablenefs which a truly generous mind would ho-

nour ; and which the fevered: caiuifts would only degrade into the

liinbus oi X.\\Q\x fplndidu pcccatti. Whether the crime, in queftion,

be not of this clafs mufl: be i'ubmitted to the tribunal, to wliicli

we now make our joint appeal.

In an offence of this nature, committed by one Author agalnfl:

another, the Motive, that mofl: readily occurs to us, is Plagiarifm

:

So that one might fufpeft tiiis breach of Truji was accompanied with

an intended violation of property ; and that the offender propofcd

afluming to himfelf the glory of his friend's performance; eipe-

cially as he took the liberties here complained of, " to divide the

*' fubje^l:, and to alter and omit paflnges according to the fuggef-

" tions of his own fancy." But if, ni criminal proceedings, it be

held a reafonable anfwer to the charge of a paultry theft, that the

accufed was immenfcly rich, we (hall need no other plea to acquit

Mr. P. of this fufpicion. Befidcs, the Author of the Le/hrs wai

well known to all L. B's friends ; the title-page of this furrep-

titious edition tells us, they were written by a Pcrfon of ^/a-

lity ; and the honejl piinter himielf knew the true author, as

appears by his applying to Lord B. with information of tiie

1500 copies.

As.
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As to any lucrative views ; if Mr. P's beneficent temper, his ge-

nerous contempt of money, whicli made him at feveral periods of

Jiis life rcfufc an honourable Penfion from minifters of more than

one denomination, and decline every other way of eftablifliing his

fortune than bv a noble appeal to the public tafle : If this, I fay,

will not acquit him of fo mean a fufpicion, I might appeal to the

very cirawtfjnces of the fa£l itfelf. He prints, at a confiderable

rxpencc, 1500 copies of an eigliteen-penny pamphlet, to lie in the

printer's warehoufc ; and which, according to your own account,

did actually lie there till his death. And what book ? one, which

of all the Author's writings, was lead calculated to catch the pub-

lic attention (however this extraordinary Advert'ifement may now
raife their curiolity) as the fubjedl of it had been fo often hack-

jicy'd over in the papers of the Craftsman. Had Profit been

his point, who can doubt but he had rather chofen fome of Lord

B's /»//?(9r/Vtf/ tracts, which he had equally in his pofleffioii ?

Leafl of all will it be fufpedcd to iiave been done to Injure L.

B. in his Fame or Fortune ; the book itfelf being manifeftly cal-

culated to fupport both, by putting him in that light wherein he

moft; affcds to be feen, a d'ljpajfionate and dtjintercjied Lover of
hh Country. Had Mr. P. dcfigned to hurt his eafe or reputation,

he would probably have enriched us with his /Z)/7o/?i/)i6/Vtf/ or //j<?o-

logical works, where his noble Friend gives lefs quarter to religious

prejudices, than, here, to political corruptions: and which, by
their being kept unpubliflied, deprive Religion of one confiderable

advantage.

lu a word, had Mr. P. been confcious to himfelf of any low,
oWique, or unfriendly motive, how happened it that, at his death,

he chofe It (hould come to tjie knowledge of his Friend ? That
lie did chufe it, is moft certain. " His honeft printer," you tell

us, " faithfully kept his word with him." His laft iUnefs was long
jnd tedious, and known by him, as well as by his phyficlans, to
be fital. He might therefore have burnt thcfe 1500 copies with a

fecrecy
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fecrecy equal to the oftentatlon with which they ivcre all dejlroyed

hi one com-r.cnfre by this depofitary of the Writings and Reputa-

tion of a Man, whofe lafl: vows to Heaven were for the profpcrity

of his furviving Friend.

But, if we allow the fad, fome reafon, after all, mufl: be given

for committing it. We have feen the high abfurdity of fuppofing

it to he on any of the motives already mentioned : which, indeed,

only Envy and Malignity can fuggeft. One, only, remains : and

haopily, it is that which every man, at firft fight, mufl: acknow-

ledge to be the true ; An excejjive and fupetjlilious zealfor Lord B^s

glory. He paid, as all the world knows, a kind of idolatrous ho-

mage to the divine attributes of his friend. And fhould this be

thouglit a folly by fober admirers, (a fl:range one it mufl: be to Lord

B. himfelf) yet, fure his Lordfliip, though the lafl, in juftice,,

fhould be the firfl, in pity, to forgive it.

He was not only tlie warmeft advocate for his Lordfliip's //-/W/^

TLud public Virtues againft his adverfaries, but even agalnft himfelf.

It was his common fubjed of complaint, amongft his other friends,,

that Lord B. was faultily negligent of his glory, even where the

good of his country, and the happinefs of the world depended on

its being unveiled. That, though he feemed to be fent down hi-

ther by Providence, from fome higher fphere, to become the con-

fervator of the Rights and Reafon of mankind, yet he fuffered his

aftions to be mifreprefented, and his charadter to be blackened, even

where the fliewing himfelf, truly, tended to the happinefs of the

erroneous. And this being an important concern, was the reafon,

1 fuppofe, why his Friend chofe to prevent the lofs of thefe Letters:

which, likewife, very well accounts for his allaying the extreme

fplendor of them, fo ofFenfive to mere mortals, with that terreflrial

mixture of his own. The very circumflance, which you. Sir,

well exprefs, where you fay, " he had taken upon him, further

«' to divide the fubjed, and to alter and omit paflages, according

** to the fuggefllons of his own fancy." Perhaps too he thought

himfelf;
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himfcirfomcthlng more than a P.;-/.->//A- of his friend's papers
-.

for he frcquculy told his acquaintance (to whom I appeal on this

occ.fion) that L. B. would, at his death, leave his writings to his

difpofal. A mutual confidence! which they placed in one ano-

ther. But the execution of Mr. P's part, at the fame time that it

makes the other probable, prevents our having any written evidence

of It. But concerning the particular nature of thofe changes and

intcrpolatioiis. and the difference between the two editions, 1 fhall

U\ no more at prefent.

'Having fcen Mr. P's motives ior pnnthig, the reader may be cu-

rious to know when he thought of pubUping. It could not be till

he had the Author's leave : that, the long detention of the pamphlet

in tlic printer's warehoufe fufficiently fhews. It could not be in

expedation of his death : That, the great difparlty in the chance

of furvivorfhlp will not allow us to fuppofe. Befides, to what pur-

pofc was the expence of printing, and the hazard of fecreting an

edition, projected now, when he would have had it equally in his

power, if that event happened, to do it then ? We have nothing

left, even on your own ftate of the cafe, but to believe that he ex-

pe^cd very fpeedily to obtain L. B's concurrence. What grounds

he had for fuch expedation, the prudent difpofition of his papers

will not permit us to fay.

The too eager purfuit then of his Friend's Glory being his only-

motive for this prefumptuous liberty (a truth fo evident, that, I

am pcrfuaded, Mr. P. has not a fingle Friend or Acquaintance re-

maining, who does not as firmly believe it, as that L. B. wrote

the Letters^ and that Mr. P. committed them to the prefs) fince

tills, 1 fay, is the cafe, his Lordfliip's known Virtue will never fuf-

fer me to fuppofe that you, Sir, and the Author of thefe Lethrs,

can be the fame perfon.

His known IViJdotn would Icfs endure fuch an Imputation. What-

ever you, Sir, may thinks his Lordfhip's glory will never ftand fairer

with pofterity, than in the lines of this immortal poet. So that to defile

the
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the mirror, which holds liim up, by a kind oi magic virtue, to the

admiration of all times and places, would indeed fliew him more

detached jrom the worU^ and indijferent to ccnfure, than even you, his

apologift, think fit to reprefent him. It mull: furcly be feme fiital

iieceffity that could make him willing to rifque fo flattering an ad-

vantage. And yet your Advertifement fupplies neither him nor your

reader with any excufe of this nature. You thought fit, I will

fuppofe, that fome reafon fhould be given for the publication of

the Letters, But had not your bookfeller done this already, wheu

he fo often told the public, that it was " to prevent their being

" impofed on by a fpurious and mangled edition, of which one or

''• two fcraps had appeared in a Magazine ?" Poflibly you will lay,

the reader might exped to know how they came there. Why
then did you not feek out and detect the man engaged in that ho-

murable cmphyment, as by a proper irony you call it ? Sure it

was no difficult matter : for you tell us, again, that fome of the

copies liad been handed about not very privately fince Mr. P's death.

Befides, the Lav*? would have obliged the proprietor of tlie Maga-

s,itie to difcover from whjom he had received his flolen goods. Why
then fo much tendernefs for him, who manifefted his defign by

.fubUjhingy and fo little for him, who only gave fufpicion of it, by

printing? Or did the Order of Things, which, indeed, (in Mr.

P's Language of his Lordlhip) was here violated, require, that

Vengeance fhould purfue, and trace up the crime, to the original

offenders who bad fo audacioufly flretched his hand to the forbidden

tree, and gathered, without leave, of the knowledge of political

Good and Evil r Or if the feverity of jufticc required even this

;

was it not enough to fay, that the mifcaief came firft from Mr. P.

by his giving abroad too many copies ; without tellhig their

COMMON Enemies, that he had printed fifteen hundred? For

it came not from thefe, (which, 3'ou own, " were all deftroyed

" in one common Fire)" but from a ftraggling copy which ef-

caped that deiolatiou. As this brand therefore on Mr. Papers me-

VoL. VI. 4 A mory
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mory was nccdlcfs, it could not come from the hand of \ns no-

bi( Friend.

But whntcver liigh notions I myfclf mny have of L. B. I am

not fo vain to think my readers mnft needs fubfcribe to them. They

may. Sir, for aught I know, believe you and him to be the fame.

An'd'thcn, I am half afraid, even his charaaer, great as it is, will

not fccurc him from their cenfure. Are the laws of Friendfhip then

fo weak (may fome oi them be apt to fay) are its bonds fo flight,

that om imprudent aftion committed againft the humour of a friend,

(in a minaken fondncfs for his Glory which came near to Adora-

tion) that ewt- fhall obliterate the whole merit of a life of fervice,.

though flowing from the warmeft heart that the paflion of Friend-

fhip ever took pofleflion of? Obliterate, will they fay, nay purfue,

with inexorable vengeance, the poor delinquent to the foot of the

mort mcrcilefs tribunal; that Public, one part of which he had

n»uch offended by a vigorous war upon the general profligacy of

manners; another, much more offended by the infufTerable fplen-

dor of hig talents ; and no fmall nor inconfiderable part, by his over-

zealous attachment to his very Accuser? Unhappy Poet! will

thtv fay, who has received the only wound to his Honour frora

the hand of that Friend, whgfe reputation, for many years, he

had fnigly fupported againfl an almofl univerfal prejudice. But:

more unhappy FRiENDSiiiP, if thefe be thy iniquitous conditions !.

Who after this fliall feek, in Thee, a folace for the cares of private

Ijfe ; or believe Thee to be, what thou haft been fo often boafted',

the pureft and largeft fource of public Virtue f Never, after this,

will Thou be thought deferving of a fairer or better progeny than

MonERN Patriotism. Where true Loveof our Country is, There

Fricndfliip wears a different face. At fuch time it has been known,

that when real and repeated injuries had torn in funder a well-

united Friendfhip, the death of one has buried every pafl refent-

ment, and revived, in the bofom of the other, all his ancient ten-

dcrncfs •. as if the refined and defecated paflions of him, who had

fhaken
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fliaken off Mortality, had, by that divhie fympatliy of affcdions

which hves in Friendfliip, communicated of their virtue to the

furvivor. Nay, I have heard, fome where or other, of a Man,
who, when his dying friend (at the inftigation, and to quiet the

impotent paflions, of another; for what generous mind has not

been hurt by ill-placed friendships ?) had inferted an unkind claufe

againft him in his lafl Will, took no other revenge for an injury

fo unprovoked, than by doubling the legacy his deceafed friend had

left to an old faithful fervant, becaufe the furvivor deemed it to be

too little.

But the greateft have their wcaknefles. A French author, I have

fome time read, who has given us a hiftory of the Hermetic Fbiio-

fophy\ brings almofl: every great name into the number of his Al-

chemifts. He gives them all their due, but concludes every va-

rious eulogium alike—" now his Folly was in hoping to extraSl

^'^ Gold from bafir metals" And may. we not, after all the good

that may be faid of our illuftrious Poet (and there are few of

whom fo much can he jiifily faid) lament, that the folly which

ran through his whole life was, in trying to extradi Friendjlo-pfrom

Politics ?

However, Sir, let the World think as it may. I muft flill per-

fift in believing, that that noble Perfon had no hand in your Ad-

vertifement. On this principle, perhaps, it will be fiiid, I might

have left it to its own fortune, as not at all likely to midead

pofterity ; while it reprefents Mr. P. as mean, low, interefted,

and perfidious, whofe nature, if I were to define it, I fliould do it

by the word Friendship ; fo pure and fo warm was the ray of

that facred paffion, which animated and governed all his facul-

ties. But when I confider how light a matter very often fub-

jedts the beft eftablifhed charaders to the fufpicions of Poflerity,

Pofterity, often as maUgnant to Virtue, as the age that faw it

was envious of its glory ; and how ready a remote age is to catch

at a low revived flander, which the times that brought it forth

4 A 2 faw
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faw dcfpifcd and forgotten almofl in its birth, I cannot but think

it a matter that dcfcrvcs attention. Thcfe Letters, Sir, of your

publifting, afford us an indignant inftance. The Chaftity of the

frjl Scipio Af'icanus, in the cafe of the Spanip captive, was as ce-

lebrated, au'-r as notorious as Mr. P*s Frlendfliip for L. B. But

one Vahriui Aniun (for calumny atid hlftory, the OlJmixon o? Rome)

«• made no fcruple to alfert, that, far from reftoring the fiilr Spa-

*• niar.i to h?r family, he debauched and kept her.'* One would'

have hoped fo mean a flandtr might have flept forgotten in the

dirty corner of a poor pedant's ' Common-place. And yet we fee

it quoted as a f.iifl f , by an inftrudlor of kings. Who knows, but

• A. Gcllius.

f *• Now the reputation of the firft Scipio was not fo clear and uncontroverted in.

** friva't as in pulihc life ; nor was he allowed by all to be a man of fuch fevere vir-

•* tue a» he affcdted, and as that age required. Navius was thought to mean him ia

*• fome verfcs CcUiut has preferred. And Valerius Antias made no fcruple to aflert,

• that, far from rcfloring the fair Spaniard \.o her family, he debauched and kept her.-

*' Ni'twithftanding this, what authority did he not maintain ? in what efleem ivnd ve--

' Deration did he not live and die ?" p. 404, of The Idea ofa Patriot King,

The Words of Ntevitis are thefe,

" F.iiam qui res tnagnas manu fxpe gciTit gloriofc,

" Ciijus fafta viva nunc vigent
; qui apud gentes folus

" Priftat : eum fuus pater cum pallio uno ab arnica abduxit."'

Thefe obfcurc verfes were, in CWAWj opinion, the fole foundation of y^^j/vWi'j calumny
agiinft the univerfal concurrence of Hiflorians. His ego •vcrjihus credo adduHum Valerium

Jnliattm adverfum cetcros omnafcriptores dc Sciplonis morilus ferijijji, L. vi. c. 8.. And what
he thought of tins hiftorian's modefty and truth, we may colleft from what he tells us-

i3i him in another place, where, having quoted two tribunicial decrees, which he fays.

be tranfcribed from Recsrdi [ex annalium mcnumentii] he adds, that Fakriui Antias mada
«o fcruple to give the lye to them in public. " Valerius autem Antias, contra hanc de-
" crctorum memoriara contraque audtoritates veterum annalium" dixit &c. L. vii

C. 19. AndL/.-» in his xxxvi B. quoting this Antias for the particulars of a" viaory'
f.ibjoins, concerning the number flain, « fcriptori parum fidei fit, quia in eo augends
" noD alius intemperantior eft." And he that will amplify on one occafion, will
d>minilh on another

; for it is the fame intemperate paffion that carries him indifferently
10 cither.

^

that
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that at fome happy time or other, when a writer wants to prove,

that real Frieiidflilp becomes a great man no more than real Chaf-

tlty *, this Advert'ifcment ot yours may be advanced to the fame

dignit^' of credit with the calumny of Valerius Antias ? If it fhould,.

1 would not undertake to difpute the fa6l, on which fuch an in-

ference might be made ; for I remember Tully, a great ftatefman

liimfelf, long ago obferved, *' Verae amicitiac. difficillime reperiun-

" tur in iis, qui in republica verfiintur."

In conclufion, what we may learn from the moral of the tale is

this. That excefs, though in the focial paffions, lays us more open

to popular cenfure than even the total want of them : becaufe fuch

excefies often produce efFeifls that low minds cannot underfland ; or

if they could, they would ftill want hearts warm enough to feel:

tihe value of them^

I am, Sir, 6cc.

* See p. ;qi, of the *' Idea of a Patriot King,"

A VIE\r
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Lettre du feu Prefident Montesquieu a I'Auteur.

' A T regu, Monfteur, avcc ime rcconno'ijfance tres grande^ ks deux nuigni-

J fques ouvrages que vous aves eii la bonte de nteiivoyer, et la lettre que I'ous

. vi"aves fait I'honneur de m'ecrire fur les csuvres fofihumes de My Lord Boling-

broke : et comme cette Lettre me paroit etre plus a moi que les deux ou-

vr'ages qui Vaccompagnent, auxqmls tons ctux qui out de la raifcn ont part, il

tue femble que cette Lettre iiCa fait tin plaifir particulier. J'ay lu quelques

cuvrages de My Lord Bolingbroke, et s'il m'tjl permis de dire commentfen at

ete affede, certainment il a beaucoup de chaleur : man il me femble qu'il I employe

ordiJtairement contre les chofes, et il ne faudroit l'employer qu'ct pslndre les chofes.

Or, Monfieur, dans cet ouvrage poflhume, dont vous me donnes une idee, il me

femble que vous prepare une matiere continuelle de triomphe. Celui qui attaque la

Religion revclee tt'attaque que Li Religion revelee ; mais celui qui attaqm la Re-

ligion naturelle attaque toules les Religions du monde. Si Von enfigne aux

homines qu'ils n'ont pas ce frein cl, ils peuvent penfer qiCils en ont tin autre :

Mais il ejl bien plus pernicieux de leur enfeigner qu'ils n'en ont pas du tout. 11

nejl pas impojfble d' attaquer une Religion revelee, parce qu'elle exifie par des

faits particuliers, et que les faits, par leur nature, peuvent etre une matiere

de difpute : fiiais il n'en eji pas de meme de la Religion naturelle % elle efl tiree do

la nature de I'homme, dont on ne peut pas difputer, et du fentiment interieur de

Vbomme, dont en ne peut pas difpiiter encore. J'ajoute d ceci, ^icl peut etre le

motif d'attaquer la Religion revelee en Angleterre \ onVy a telkment purge da

tout prejuge deftruSleur qu'clle n'y peut faire de mal, et qu'elle y peut faire, au

contraire, une infinite de biens. Jefais, qu^ un homme en Efpagne ou en Por-

tugal que Von va bruler, ou qui crai?it d'etre brule, parce qu'il ne croit point

de certains articles dependans ou twn de la Religion revcUe, a une jvfie fujet

de I'attaquer, parce qu'ilpeut avoir quelque efperance de pourvoir a fa defence

naturelle : Mais il n'en eJi pas de meme en Angleterre, ok tout homme qui at-

taque la Religion revelee l'attaque fans intereft, et ou cet homme quand il revfji'

rait, quand ?iime il aureit raifon dans le fond, ne feroit que detruire une in-

finite de Mens pratiques pour eiablir vne verite purement fpeculailve.

fay etc ravi, Sec.

^ Paris, ce 26 Mqy 1 754.

M0NTESQ.UIEr.
Vol. VI. 4 B
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A Letter from the late PrcfRlcnt MoNTESQirrtu to the Author,

S I R,

I
Am exceedingly obliged to you for the mngnificent Prefcnt you have

been picafed to make me of your Books, and for the Letter you diU

mc the honour to write me on Lord Bolingbroke's Pofthumous Works. As

that Letter fccms to be rather more my own than the two Books which ac-

company it, every reafonablc creature being iniercfied therein as well as my-,

fclf, I enjoy it with particular delight. I have dipped into feme of my
Lord Bolingbroke's Difcourfes ; and, if I may be allowed to fay in what man-

ner they affcftcd me, I muft own that he writes with a good deal of warmth

;

but methinks he generally employs it againft things, whereas it ought to

be employed only in painting them. Now it appears to me that, in the

pofthumous work of which you have given me an account, he hath pre-

pared for you. Sir, continual matter of triumph. Lie who attacks revealed

Religion, attacks revealed Religion only; but, he who attacks natural Re-

ligion, attacks all the Religions in the World. Though men fhould be

taught to dilbelieve the Obligations of revealed Religion, they may ftill

think themfelvcs bound by fome other; but it is moft pernicious to endea-

vour to perfuade them that they are bound by none at all. It is not im-

poffible to attack a revealed Religion, feeing it depends on particular fads,.

and facts are, in their own nature, liable to be controverted : but that is not

the cafe with Natural Religion ; for it is drawn from the Nature of Man,
which cannot be difputed, and from the internal Sentiments of mankind,

which are equally indifputable. Befides, what motive can there be for at-

t.icking revealed Religion in England? In that country, it is fo purged of

all dcllrudive prejudices, that it can do no harm ; but, on the contrary, is

capable of producing numberlefs good effefts. I am fenfible that, in Spaiit

ur Portugal, a man who is going to be burnt, or afraid of being burnt,.

becaufe he does not believe certain articles, whether depending or not de-
pending on revealed Religion, hath very good reafon to attack it, becaufa

he may thereby hope to provide for his natural defence. But the cafe i^

very diRcrent m England, where a man that attacks revealed Religion does
it without the leaft perfonal motive ; and where this champion, if he fhould
fuccecd, nay, fhould be in the right too, would only deprive his country of
numberlefs real benefits, for the fake of eilablifhing a merely fpeculative
truth. I was charmed, he.

Farii, May :6, 1754.

MONTESQJJIEU.
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A NAPOLOGY
FOR

THE TWO FIRST LETTERS:

WHICH MAY NOW SERVE FOR

AVINDICATION OF THE WHOLE.

SQON after the publication of the two firfl: of thefe Letters, I had

the honour of an anonymous advertifement, in the warmeft

terms of friendfhip lamenting the difpleafure, which my treatment

of Lord Bolingbroke had given to that part of the Public^ where the

Advertifer had an opportunity of making his obfervations.

There was in this friendly notice fo many fure marks of the

Writer's regard to the Author of the View ; fo much good fenfe,

elegance, and weight of Authority in the compofition ; and the

whole fo fuperior to every thing, but the force of plain and fimplc

truth, that I had as much pleafure in the honour of the admonition

as I had real pain for the occafion.

He afiTures me I fhall never know from what hand it came ; fo

that when fuch a Writer will remain unknown, it is foollfli as well

as indecent to prefume to guefs.

4B2 Yet
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Vet I am very confident that a Friend fo generous could never

intend, by keeping l.imftlf out of liglit, to deprive me of the means

of vindicating luy condud to him. I am rather inclined to think,

that he took this method to oblige me to convey my Apology to

bini, wl»ich he had a right to expecl, through the hands of ihat

Publicy which appear to have none : and which yet, I am perfuaded,.

it was his principal concern, 1 fhould firft (atisfy. For I mufl: in-

form my Reader, that the fevere reflexions, 1 am about to quote,.

arc not his proper fentiments, but the fentiments of tbofe whom he.

is pk-afed to honour with the name of the Public^

They arc introduced in this manner: I am grieved io the heart to

find the reception your two Letters meet withfrom the JVorU.—I am

very fure he is ; and fo, I think, muft every good man be; and

more for the fake oi thdt World than for mine. For what muft an-

indiltlrent perfon think of a World, by profeffion, Chrlftian, offo

exceeding delicate a feeling as to be lefs fcandalized at three or four.

bulky volumes of red-liot Impiety, becaufe they come from a Lord,

th.an at the cool contempt of fuch an iiifult, in a Defender of the

Religion of his Country, becaufe he may be a poor Pricft or an ig-

noble Layman ? Will not every impartial man lament with me fo

abjtd a ftate of things, as that muft be, where atheiftic principles

give lefs offence to our politenefs, than ill-manners ; and where, in

good Company you may be bettor received with the plague-fore upon

you, than the itch ?

// vtxcs me (fays the anonymous writer) to hearfo many pofitl-vciy

deciding that the Writer muji be—hy the scuRRiLrxY and abufe.

The term is a little ftrong. But the beft of it is, that it is one of

thofc words the Public think themfelves at liberty to apply indif-

ferently, either lo Jcandahus abufe or to honeji reproof, juft as they

li.ippen to be difpofed to the Author, or the Subjedt. The equity

of this kind ofjudgment, fo readily pafied upon Authors, had been;

fufficiently apparent in the cafe of one much more confiderable than
the Author of the l^iew. The Author of The Divine Legation of
M'jja compof-d a Book in Support of Revelation ; and fenfible that

he
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the novelty of his Argument would give the alarm, and bring down

whole bands of Anfwerers upon him, he did all he could to invite

fair quarter. He publickly engaged that a candid, and ingenuous Ad-

verfary fhould never repent him of his civility. Anfwerers, as he

forefaw, came down in abundance : but it was not his hap to meet

with one who treated him with common good manners. Of about

a hundred of thefe writers, one or two, and no more, bethought

fit to anfwer ; and (who can wonder !) without much ceremony..

This was in the heat of controverfy, when his refentments were

frefh ; and the injury aggravated by every circumftance of the low-

eft malice and moft bare- faced mifreprefentation. Since that time

to the prefent, a courfe of many years, he has feen thefe miferable

railers, fome with narxies, and fome^without, go on in all the non-

fenfe and billingfgate with which they fet out. Yet though he has

feen all this, and without any other marks of refentment than a

contemptuous filence, he could not efcape the charaifter of a yi^wr/-

lous and abuf.ve Writer. It was in vain to appeal to his provocations

then, or to his forbearance ever fince.

But to return to the Author of the Vleiv. He was. detected, it

feems, by \\\%fcurr'iUty and ablife. Surely there muft be fome mif-

take, and my Lord's own dirt imputed to his Anfwerer. The Au-

thor of the Vkzv feems to be in the cafe of a Scavenger (his ene-

mies, I hope, will take no offence at the comparifon), who may not

indeed be overclean while at fuch fort of work; but it would be hard

to impute that ftink to him, which is not of his making, but of his

removing..

The Letters arc iini'berjally read; and it is almojl umverfally agreed

that Lord Bolinghroke deferved any treatmentfrom Tou, both as a man

perfonaliy HI ufed by him, and a member of that Order, which he

HAS TREATED IN THE LIKE MANNER : In a Law of Vefpafian,

we read, Non oportere maledici Senatoribus ',
remaledici, civile fafque

ejl. And the equity of it feems here to be allowed.. But I will

claim no benefit from the Authority of Vefpafion, nor even from

that which I more reverence, my anonymous Friend's,. The truth

is*
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ii,-|!iat nothing pcrfonal ever once entered into my thoughts while

I was writing thole two Letters. Had that been the cafe, it would

rather have been the lubjed of my vanity, than my refentment.

For nothing could be more glorious for an obfcure writer of thefe

dark and cold days, than to find himfelf treated in the fame manner

with the grcateft and moft fiimous of the golden Ages of antlent

niid modern Literature.

—Bui (fays the anonymous letter) it may difhonour a Gentleman

ar.d a Clc'gyman to give him that treatment he dejervea, ffpeaalty after

his death. It is falling into the very fault foj'iftly ohjeSicd to him:

tvtry body "ivotdd hav2 applauded your felediing tbofe infiances oj his

railing, arrogance^ and abttfe, had notyoufollowed his example.—H^his

Public then takes it for granted, that treating a licentious Writer

ns HE DESERVES, may dijlionour a Gentleman and a Clergyman. Here,

I think, we fliould diftinguifh. When the thing concerns only the

civil intercfts of Particulars, ^.Gentleman has but little provocation

for unufual feverity of language, and lefs right to perlbnal reflex-

ion, efpecially on one of fuperior Quality. But when the higheft

of our religious interefts are attacked, the interefts not of this man,

nor of that; not of this Community, nor the other; but of our

common Nature itfelf; and where the People are appealed to, and

invited to be Judges, there, I think, all paultry diftinftions of Title

ceafe, they vanifh before (b great an obje£l, and every Gf«//^;«fl;z who
loves his Religion and his Country (liould take the quarrel on him-
felf, and repel the infiilt with all his vigour.

" When Tkuth or Virtue an affront endures,

" Th' affront is mine, my Friend, and ihould be yours."

Pope.

'Hie manners of a Clergyman, if they are to be diftinguifhed

from the manners of a Gentleman, confift In Zeal for God, and
Charity towards Man. The occafion will fometimes call out one,
fometimes the other : they may be exerted feparately, but never at

one another's cxpence ; for they are difpofed by Nature to be joint

promoters
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promoters of the common good : as in the cafe before us, I prcfiime

to fay, a zeal for God is the greatefl: Charity to Man.

Now when Opinions of fliat kind, which the Fie-w ofL.BoUng-
brokes Fhilofophy expofes, proceed to their extreme, not to confute

them in terms either of horror or ridicule, for fear of tranfgreffing

the civil maxims of politenefs, would be like that Preacher, the

Poet fpeaks of, who fcrupled to mention Hell before his audience at

Court.

If then, amongfl: the Chriflian duties, there be a force to be ex-

erted againfl: Deceivers, as well as a patience to be obferved in com-

paflion to thofe who are milled ; and that the occafion before us was

not a time for vigorous meafures; I defu'e to know when this time

comes ?

When men are fincere in their miftakes, after a diligent and can-

did fearch ; when the fubjeft is of fmall moment, fuch as the mode

cf difcipline, the meafure of conformity, or a diftindtion- in Meta-

phyfics; the miftaken, and even the perverfe, fhould be treated with

tendernefs. But when the avowed end of a Writer is the deflruc-

tion of Religion in all its forms ; when the means he employs, arc

every trick of prevarication and ill faitli ; and every term of fcur-

riiity and abufe ; when, to ufe the expreffion of Cicero, cjl intcrno%

nonde ter minis,. Jed ^^ tota pofTeffione contentio; Then, a praftifed

calmnefs and an affeded management look like betraying the Caufe

we are intruded to defend; or, what is almoft as ill, like defend-

ing it in that way only which may turn mofl to our private advan-

tage : As where, in quellioas of the greatefl moment, we comply

with this foJJiionahle indifference ; or flatter it into a Virtue; wlieii

we fhould have ftriven to rekindle the dying fparks of Religion by

a vigorous collifion with its profelTed Enemies, 'whofe faces (to ufe

the unpolite language of the Prophet) are harder than a Rock *,.

Men who have had Chriflianity indeed at heart have never beeii

difpofed, in capital cafes like the prefent, to fpare or manage ther

* Jer. V, 3.

OfFendeiv
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OtTciukr. When the incomparable Stillingfleet undertook to

txpolc the enormity of the Court of Rome, in turning the difpen-

jotion of the word into a lucrative trade, he profecuted the contro-

veriy with lb much vigour of ftyle and fentiment, as to be reviled

by thofc who found themfelves affeded by it, with the names of

Buffoon and Comedian. The fcrvant of the Lord (faid they) muj not

fitive, but be gentle unto all men ; in meeknefs injlru5ling thofe -who op^

fcfc themfches. An anfwer equally apt and flitisfactory. Without

doubt, offenders would find themfelves much at their eafe, when,

fccurc from the refentment of the Laros, they underftand they

have nothing to fear from the animadverfion of the Learned.

But this leads me to another confideration, which may further

juftiiy the Author of the View^ in the account he has given of this

relcntlefs Enemy of Religion and Society.

The Englifti Government, fecure in the divinity of that Religion

which it hath eftabliflied, and jealous of that Liberty which at fo

much expence it hath procured, doth now, with a becoming con-

fcioufnefs of the fuperiorlty of Truth and Reafon, think fit to luffer

this, and many other writings (though none fo criminal in the

form and manner), to pafs through the Prefs, into the hands of the

People ; writings, in which not only the Inftitutions of pofitive

and national Worfliip have been infulted, but even thofe very

GROUNDS OF Natulal Rf.ligion, which hitherto have been

eflccmed the bond of civil Society, as they inforce obedience on the

principle of Confcience. A bond, which no Nation under heaven

but our own have ever fuffered to be brought in queftion : becaufe

no Nation but our own has a perfedt confidence in Truth, or is in

perpetual alarm for Liberty.

But do flagitious Writers therefore become more privileged or re-

fpcftable ? Or rather. Is there not the greater need that thofe evils,

which the Public cannot redrefs, fhould at leaft be checked and

oppofed by a private hand ? Why do the civil Laws of all other

Nations interfere to punifti thefe offenders, but to prevent the mif-

chicfs of their writings ? Why are not the fame Laws put in exe-

cution
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cution here, but from the experience, or, at leafl:, from a forefight,

that recourfe to them has been, or may prove, injurious to public

Liberty ? However, the end is confefled to be of the utmoft im-

portance, though ihefe means may be thought incommodious. What
is left then, but to ufe others of a private nature, where no ill con-

fequences are derived to any but to the Inftrument employed in

the corredion of thefe evils ? Now the mifchief done by licentious

Writers is from their credit with the People. If their credit be

undeferved, the way lies open for the Defender of Religion to leflleii

it, either by Ridicule or ferious expoftulation. The Author of the

View preferred the firft. He thought it more etfeclual ; for now-

a-days, Folly difcredits more than Impiety: He thought it more

generous ; for he had no defign of bringing in the Maglftrate to

fecond his arguments. Nor is he one of thofe impertinents who
are for direding Authority, or who think there is any need of fuch

as him,

*' To virtue's work, to urge the tardy Hall,

*• Or goad the Prelate flumb'ring in his Stall.

He rather thinks it becomes him to follow their example. The
Convocation, in their late addrefs to his Majesty, lament the

depravity of our t'lmes^ evidenced beyond all former examples, by the

publication of writi?igs whichfrike at the very vitals of all Religiony

andfake the foundations of civil Government. Yet they are fo far

from throwing the fcandal on the State, or calling out upon the

civil Magiftrate for redrefs, that, as if they even refpeded the flan-

der of their Enemies, they engage themfelves to his Majefly to exert

ihemjdves to the utmof, to maintain the honour of our mof holyfaith.

Let no one therefore take offence, that a private man has adventured

to lend his hand to that work which the whole body of the Clergy

hath, with fo much glory to themfelves, engaged to undertake.

But his Lordfliip's death is a further objedion to the manner iii

which his writings are treated.

Cuperem Ipfe Parens fpedator adeflet \

Vol. VI. 4 C Had
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Had tlicfe F.fiys been inibUnicJ during his life, and had the Author

of tlic Vicxo dd'crrcd his remarks upon them, In expeaation of this

good time, tlic ccnfurc might appear to have its weight. But wliat

Ihall wc fay if liis Lordihip was publicly invited to gxschis FbUofo-

fby to the world, by the promifc of a fpeedy anfwer ? If a Writ-

er's death may Ikrcen his Works from the treatment they would

dcfcrvc in his life, he has a very efFeaual way to fecure both his.

Pcrfoii and liis Principles from difgrace. Yet, where this is men-

tioned as an aggravation, it is confefled that in thefe poflhumous.

Works publifhed by his Lorddiip's direaion, the Author of the

Vkiv is abufed in the grofleft manner. Now, what is faid in dif-

crcdit of a living Writer, and by one of his Lordfhip's Authority Iii

politics and letters, may prove a real injury : The harm to a dead

Writer is but imaginary. This is only faid to fliew, that, had the

Author of the VUuo retaliated, as he never had it in his thoughts, the

return had been ftill fhort of the provocation.

But He commits the very fault obje£led ioLord Bolingbroke-^

find Injekdilng the injlances of his railing and arrogance hefolloivs his

Lordflifs EXAMPLE.—This would be weighed. Lord Bolingbroke

has, in the moft contemptuous manner, reviled almoft all the Wife

and Virtuous of antient and modern times. He has railed at the

primitive Saints ; the modern Do<3:ors, the whole body of the

Chriftian Clergy ; and, in a word, the whole race of Mankind j

which, ever fince Religion came amongft us, deferves, he fays, to

be confidered in no other light than as one great aggregate of Lu-

natics. He has abufed Mofes and Faid-, he has ridiculed the Son,

and blafphemed the Father. Here is another Writer, who by his

fcurrility atid abujc is judged no other than——and what has he done ?

He has fallen into the fame faulty and folloived his example. What,-

Has he likewife railed at all the Good, the Virtuous, and the

Pious ? Has he likewife had the arrogance to fay, that the World

was one great Bedlam ? Has he likewife blafphemed his Creator

and Redeemer? Alas! no. Two fuch Writers would be too

much for one age ! And yet, what lefs can juftify thii Public iu

faying,
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faying, that the Author of the Fiezv has fa/!en irilo thefamefault
ivith Lord BolingbrokCf andfollowed his example? All he has done

is occafionally telling the World, That his LordOiip, once in his

life, was for bringing in Popery and the Pretender ; and is now for

introducing Nalnralijm, a more fpecious form of Atheifm : that he

is overrun with paflioa and prejudice : that he underftands little or

nothing of the fubjeds he handles, which yet he treats with fovc-

reign contempt : that his learning is fuperficial, his reafoning fopliif-

tical, and his declamation inflated : and that, if ever Religion fliould

happen to regain its hold on the People, his PbUofophic works will

run the hazard of being applied to the loweft and vileft ufes. This

is the fubftance of what he has faid. And if this be falling into

thefamefault, and following his Lordfifs example, the Autiior of

the View, for aught I can perceive, mufl: be content to plead

guilty.

But we will fuppofe, the manner of writing only, as feparated

from the Jubje5l, is here to be underftood. Is the railing at all

Mankind; at all Religion; at God Almighty himfelf, but of the

fame fpecies of writing with His, who lliall tell the world, that

this Railer was once as much an Enemy to the Civil, as now to

the Religious Conflitution of his Country ; that he reafons ill, and

that he declaims worfe ? Did the politenefs of a Clergyman or a

Gentleman require, under pain of being matched with his Lordihip

in railing and arrogance, that, after the Author of the View had

quoted all his Lordfhip's horrors in principle and expreffion, he

fhould have added, "This, good People, is the first Philoso-

" PHY, which is to be fubflituted amongft you, in the place of

*' Religion. But take me along with you ; Though this, indeed,

*' be the bane and poifon of your hopes ; though it reduce Hu-
*' manity to the mod difconfolate and forlorn condition, by dc-

*' priving it of the moral Ruler of the World, and by diflolving

" all the ties of Civil Government ; Yet, Courage ! The Author

*< was a man of diftinguifhed Quality, of uncommon abilities, and

4 C 2 " of
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•' of infinite politcncTs. His great talents for Bufinefs enabled hltn

*• to fee what was bcft for Society ; his penetration into Pbikfophlc

" matters, wiiat was beft for human Nature ; and his profound

" knowledge of Divinity, what was befl: for Both. He had govern-

•• cd States; he had intruded Kings ; and this laft great Book of

• WifJom was the rcfult of all his fkill and experience."

Ail this indeed I might have faid : and, it is probable, a good

deal of it I fliould have faid, had the aim of my View been to re-

commend Myfelf; and to raife a reputation from the defeat of this

mighty Man. Had this, I fay, been my aim, the railing tho

ciiarader of an Adverfary who was prefently to fall by my hand,

would hardly have been amongfl: the laft of my Contrivances. But

as I had another purpofc, the preventing the mifchiefs of his Book,

1 took the different method of reducing his Authority to its jufl

value
; which, by having been over-rated, had prepared the way

for the eafy reception of his Opinions amongft a corrupt People.

The Letters, fays thh Public (whofe fentiments have been, with
fo much real kindnefs, conveyed unto me) purport to be a View of
Lord BoUngbrohes Pbilojophy. They are a view of his life, morals,

politics, and converfation. It may be true and jujl. But that is not

the quepon. Whether he made a good treaty, or wrote the Craft/man^
neither concludes for nor again/I the divinity of the Chrifian Religion,

i readily confefs, that, had Lord Bolingbroke's Morals and Poll-
tics nothing to do with his religious Principles, I had afted both aa
invidious and an idle part to bring in his Treaties and his Craftf-
men into a View of his Phihfophy. But I held all thefe to be tho
various parts of the fame Syftem, which had contributed in fupoort
of one another to produce a Whole.— I can believe he found ItVor
his cafe in retirement, to adhere ftiU clofer to a fet of Principles,
Nvhich having forwarded his Pradice, enabled him to bear the rel
trofpea of ,ts cffeds: but I am much miftaken if he did not begin,
the World ^y,,\, his notions of God and the Soul ; hence his rounds
ot bufincls and amufements

" Now all for Pleafure ; now for Church and State." Pope.
The
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The reft followed in courfe. For, as Cicero well obferves, Cum
enim Decr'ETVM pro^/fur. Lex 'vcri 7-eSfi(jue prodkur : quo a •v'ltio it

AMiciTiARUM proditioties, et rekum publicauum, najcljolent.

But this is not all. I beg leave to fay, there was not only a

clofe connexion between his Principles and his Pra£lice, but that it

was neceffary to a juft defence of Religion againft him, to take no-

tice' of that connexion.

One of his Lordfhip's pretended purpofes, in his Philofophic

EJays, was to deteft the abufes brought into the Chriftian Religion

by a CORRUPT Clergy: My aim in this Vitiv was to expofe a

fpecies of Athelfm, inculcated on the ruin of all Religion by an

IMPIOUS Layman.
Confider, how his Lordfliip proceeded.—Not that I place my

juftification on his example : that, indeed, would be confirming

the charge I am endeavouring to refute ; neither would I infift

upon tlie right of retaliation ; for, though that be fomething a better

plea, it is the laft which a Writer for Truth would willingly have

recourfe to. I quote his Lordfhip's method with perfeft approba-

tion, as that which right reafon prefcribes to all who propofe the

dete»fl:ion of error and impofture. His Lordfliip's point, as we faid,

was to (hew, that the Clergy had corrupted the purity and fimpU-

city of Religion. It is not my defign to inquire with what inge-

nuity he has reprefented the Fad, or how juftly he has deduced the

Confequences, which he pretends have riferi from it. He has fhewn

fome corruptions ; he has imagined more ; and dreifed up the reft

of his catalogue out of his own invention ; all which, he moft un-

reafonably offers as a legitimate prejudice againft Religion itfelf

—

Well, be it fo, that the Clergy are convifted of abufe and impof-

ture. The queftion, which every one is ready to afk, who thinks

himfelf concerned to enquire into the truth of the fact, is, cui

BONO? What END had the Clergy to ferve by thefe corruptions ?

His Lordfliip thinks the queftion reafonable, and is ready to reply.

That they had a wicked antichriftiaix Yoke to impofe upon., the

' necks
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,,'cks of Mankind : in order to which, they contrived to Introduce

luch kind of corruptions into Religion as beft tended to pervert

men's undcrftandings, to intimidate their wills, and to niiprefs

upon their conlcicuces an awe and reverence for their fpnitual

Tyrants. Tiie anfwer is fatisfaftory, and fhews the ufe of this

method of dctc-aing error. With his rhetorical exaggerations, with

the cxtenfion of his lift of corruptions, with his ridiculous inferences,

I have, at prefent, no concern.

As the Author of the Epys had, what he called, a tyrannical

Hierarchy to unmalk ; fo, the Author of the View had, what he

called, a declared, an impious, an outrageous Enemy of all Religion

to expofc. 1 believe they are both rightly named. Now, as errors

to be deteded, we muft trace them to their fource; and as errors in-

fluencing praclice, wefhall find their original to be in V/ce.

His Lordlhip had publickly and openly, in his refpedable Cha-

racter of a Nobleman, a Statesman, and a Philosopher, de-

clared Religion to be all a Cheat, fupported only by Knaves and

Madmen ; which indeed was a large Party, fince, by his own ac-

count, it takes in the whole body of Mankind. His Lord(hip had

been held up to the People* as an all-accomplished Perfonage,

full and complete in every endowment of civil and moral Wifdom :

And the enchanting vehicle in which his triumphant Charader was

conveyed, had made it received, even againft the information of our

I'enfes. A Public thus prejudiced, would, on fuch a reprefenta-

tion of his Lordfliip's religious principles as his EJfays contain, and

the Vieiv collc*fls together, be ready to alk, " could fo fublime a

Genius be difpofed to deprive himfelf, and us, of all thofe bleffings

which Religion promifes, had he not difcovered, and been perfedtly

affured, that the whole was a delufion ; and therefore, in pity to

Mankind, had broke the Charm, which kept them from feeing

their prefent good, in fond expedation of a recompence in the

ihadowy regions of futurity ?" We fay, deprive himfelf, for he

* Sec the Fourth Epiftlc of the EJptj on Man, and the great Poet's other Works.

feems
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feems fufficlently vexf, and fenfible of his difappoiiitment, when
awaked from the pleafing dream of a life to come. There is no one

//;c3«^/j/ (fays his Lordfliip) ivhich fooths my mind like this : I encou'

rage my imagination to purfue it, and aw heartily afficted when

ANOTHER FACULTY of the intelkSt comes boijlereiijly in, and wakes
mefrom Jo pleajing a dream, if it be a dream *."—In this manner I

fuppofed, that they, for whofe ufe the View was intended, were

difpofed to argue; I mean that part of them who yet retain any

concern for another hfej and who have not thrown off, together

with their Guides, all thoughts of their journey thither. Now,
againft this dangerous prejudice, the Defender of Religion was to

provide. He was firft to remove their delufion concerning Lord

Bolingbroke's Philofophic Charadler ; and to fhew, that he had

none of thole talents of Reafoning, of Learning, or Philofophy,

which are neceffary to qualify a man to decide on fo important a

Queftion. But this oppofed only one half of their prejudice. They

could by no means be brought to think that fo good a Man, fo be-

nevolent a Citizen, fo warm a friend to Mankind, as his Lordfhip's

EJays reprefent him, could be lightly willing to forego that great

bond of Society, that great fupport of Humanity, Religion. The
Advocate of Religion therefore, unlefs he would betray his caufe,

was obliged to fhew, that the Social light, in which his Lordfliip

putshimfelf, and in which he had been placed by his poetical Friend,

was a falfe one; that his moral virtues were the counterpart of his

religious principles ; And public virtue (according to his favourite

Cicero) embracing and comprehending all the private -j-, it was to

the purpofe of fuch a defence, to fhew, that his Lordfhip had been

a BAD Citizen.

" Prodita laxabat portarum clauflra Tyrannis

" Exfulibus
"

* Letter xliii. to Swift, in Pope's Works, Vol. ix.

\ Omues omnium Charitates Patria una cotaplcxa efi.

Now
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Now t!>ough Religion lias the Aroiigcfl: allurements for the Good

tiid Virtuous, it abouiuls with objcds of affright and terror to the

profligate and abnmloncd ; who, in fuch circumftances, have but

t!us for their rclitt". Either to part with their Vices, or their Reli-

gion. All the world knows his LordHiip's choice. He hlmfelf

rdU us, it was made on the conviiflion of Reafon i others think,

by the dclulion of his Pafllons. The world is to determine ; and

that tlicy might judge with knowledge of the cafe, the Author of

the /'/Viy attempted to obviate the latter part of this popular preju-

dice ; which would not fuffer them to conceive any reafon fliort of

demonflration, that could induce a man in his fenfes to part with

the fjothing confolation of futurity, as his Lordfhip fo juftly

calls it.

And now, I fuppofe, every candid Reader will allow, at leaft I

am furc the candid Writer of the anonymous Letter will allow, that

his LordOiip's Morals and Politics come within the View of his

Pbllofophy ; where the queftion is of the truth or falshood of

Religion; and of his Lordfliip's authority to decide in if.

To fum up this Argument : His Lordfliip defcants on RomiJJofu-
ferjlition; the Author of the View^ on his LordJlHfs Pbllofophy:

Not to fliew for what end the one was eftablifhed, or by what means

tJie other was produced, is relating Fads without their Caufes-,

which the Writer on the ufe of hiflory juftly tlirows into the clafs

of unprofitable things : and therefore his Lordfliip, fpeaking of the

corruptions brought by the Clergy, into Religion, accounts for them
by a SPIRIT OF dominion ; and the Author of the View fpeaking

of his Lordfliip's religious principles, reminds the Reader of his
MORAL PRACTICE ; but fo far only as ferved that purpofe, and was,
bcfidcs, notorious to all mankind.

Lord Bolmgbroke (fays this Public) deferved every thing of you i

but who are thofe friends and admirers of his, whom you reprefent
applauding all be wrote

',
whom you bring in unneceffarily upon many

cccajons ? I darefay they are very few. Tou had better have named
tbem.

As
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As unexceptionable perhnps as that liberty might have been

thought, I fhould certainly have ventured on it, liad I conceived it

poffible for the Reader to iinderftand, by {uch fr/cfu/s and adtnirers,

any of thofe few illuflrious Perfons, whom Lord Bolingbroke's po-

litenefs, his diftance from bufinefs, his knowledge of the world,

and, above all, his ambition to be admired, occafionally brought

into his acquaintance ; and who gave dignity and reputation to his

retirement. The Chief of thefe I have the honour to know, and

the pleafure of being able to inform thofe who do not, that they

were fo far from being in the principles of his Philofopby, that feme

of them did not fo much as know what thofe Principles were ; and

thofe who did, gave him to underlland, how much they deteflcd

them. Indeed, nothing but this Fa£l, which I here aflert on my
own knowledge, can account for the difpofition in his Will, con-

cerning his Philojhphic papers. And were it only for the fake of

this fair occafion, of explaining myfelf, I could readily excufe all

the hard thoughts this Public feems to have entertained of me. As

to the friends and admirers who applauded all he wrote, I meant thofe

who perfuaded him to change his mind, and give thofe EJJ'ays to the

Public, which he had over and over declared were only for the in-

fpeflion of a Few ; and which thofe Few had given him to under-

hand, were fit for nobody's infpe£lion at all. Nay, he feems will-

ing the World fhould know to whom it was indebted for this bene^

fit, by his letting thofe places in his EJfayn- ftand, where he declares

his own opinion of their unfitfiefsfor general commiwicatiot}.

But what grieves and hurts yourfriends mojl (fays this Public) is

fiill behind. Poor Pope did not dcferve to be treated by you with Jo

much cruelty^ contempt, and injujiice. In a work where Lord Boling-

broke is reprefented as a Monflcr, hated both of God and Man, Why
is Pope always and unnecejjarily brought in, only as hisfriend and ad-

mirer f Why as approving of and privy to all that was addreffed to

bimf Whyfould he, who had many great talents, and amiable qua-

lities, be defcribed only by thefighting Epithets o/" tuneful and poetical.

You fay. Pope announced the glad tidings of all thefc things. In

Vol. VI. 4 D what
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nvhat work can he be/aid to have done it, except in his Effay on Man ?

7his is tbrozviri^ a rejicxion on the excellent Commentary on that

Eflay.

The Editor of Pope's Works certainly thought with this gene-

rous Animadverter, that tlie great Poet deferved every thing of liis

Friends. For lie tells us, " That to have been one of the greatefl:

*» Poets in the World, was but his fecond praife : that Pope was in

* a higher Clafs. Fie was one of xhcnobleji works of God: He was

an honejl Man. "A man who alone pofleflcd more real virtue

*• than, in very corrupt times, needing a Satyrifl like him, will

" fometimes fall to the fhare of multitudes. His filial piety, his

•' dillntereflcd friendfliips, his reverence for the conftitution of his

* Country, his love and admiration of Virtue, and (what was the

' ncccflary confequence) his hatred and contempt of Vice, his

* cxtenfive Charity to the indigent, his warm benevolence toMan-
*' kind, his fupreme veneration of the Deity, and, above all, his

" fmcerc belief of Revelation (the Editor tells us), fhall, amongfl;

*' other things, be tlie fubjccl of the hiftory of his Life. Nor
* (fays he) shall his faults be concealed. It is not for the

** interefts of his Virtues that they Ihould. Nor indeed could they

*' be concealed if we were fo minded, for x\\ty Jhine through his-

" virtues ; no man being more a dupe to thefpecious appearance ofVir-
" tue in others »."

But then, who it was that treated poor Pope with cruelty, coji-

tempt, andinjuftice. Lord Bolingbroke, or the Author of the View,

let this Pubiic themfelves judge ; and, by their freedom frompaffioii

and refentment, at a time when a frimd would be mofl hurt^ they

appear well qualified to judge impartially.

When, on the publication oi the Patriot King, Lord Bolingbroke

did indeed ufe the memory of poor Pope with exceeding contempt,

cruelty, and injujiice, by reprefenting him, in \\\q Advertifement to

the Public, as a bufy ignorant interpolator of his works ; a mer-

* See the Editor's Advcrtifmcnt to his works.

cenary
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Cenary betrayer of his trufl ; a Mlferable, who bartered all the

friendfliip of his Phllofopher and Guide, for a little paltry gain.

Who was it then that manifcf>ed his /jurt and grieffor poor Fopc?

Was it this Public ! Or was it the Author of the Letter to Lord

BoHngbroke^ on that occafion ?

But In what confifts the contempt^ cruelty, and injufllce of tlic

View? The contempt is in ihtjllghting epithets of tuneful and poeti-

cal: the Cruelty in giving inftances of Pope's unbounded admiration

of Lord Bolingbroke ; and the injujlice m faying that he denounced

the glad tidings of the firfi Philofophy, and that he approved and was

privy to all that was addrejfed to him.

My ufing the epithets of timefid and poetical^ in fpeaking of a

man who had many fuperior qualities, was, I humbly conceive,

well fuited to the occafion. It is where I fpeak of Pope as an idola-

trous admirer of Lord Bolingbroke : and they aptly infinuate

what I would have them mean, that, Judgment had there nothing

to do ; but all was to be placed to the friendly extravagance of a

poetical Imagination. Who could fairly gather more from it, than

that my intention was to place his Lordfliip's ingratiitide and

Mr. Pope's idolatry fide by fide, in order to their fetting off one

another ?

But cruelty Is added to contempt, in the inftances I give of Pope's

unbounded admiration. I am verily perfuaded, had Pope lived to

fee Lord Bolingbroke's returns of frieiitlfhip, as well in his Lord-

fliip's ufual converfation *, as in the advertifement to the Patriot

King., he would have been amongft the firft to have laughed at his

own delufions, when this treatment of him had once broken and

diflblved the Charm ; at leall, he would have been ready to laugh

with a Friend, who fhould chufe to turn them into ridicule. For

he held this to be amongft the offices of friendfliip, to laugh at

your friend's foibles till you brought him to laugh with you ;

" Laugh at your Friends ; and if your Friends be fore,

*' So much the better, you may laugh the more."

* See the conchifion of the fourth Letter.

4 D 2 93
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as iinplving, that, while they continued /or.-, they continued to

ftand in need of this friendly operation.

My inju/}ice confifts in fiippoling Pope was privy to all that was

addrc[fed to htm. An injuftice indeed, had I fuppofed any fuch

thing; I, wiiowith greater certainty than moll: men, can affirm,

that he was privy to nothing of the fecret, but the defign of the

Addrefs, and the preliminary Difcourfes. So little did Pope know

of the Principles of the firjl Philofcphy, that when a common Ac-

quaintaince, in his laft illnefs, chanced to tell him of a late conver-

fation with Lord Bolingbroke, in which his Lordftiip took occafioa

to deny God's moral attributes as they are commonly underflood, he

was lb fliockcd that he did not reft till he had aiked Lord Boling-

broke, whether his informer was not miftaken ? His Lordihip af-

fured him, he was ; ofwhich. Pope with great fatlsfaftion informed

his Friend. Under this ignorance of his Lordfliip's real fentimenta

it was, that Pope gave eafy credit to him, when he vapoured that-

he would dcmcnjirate all the common Metaphyfics to be wicked and abo~

minable *. And this leads me to that part of the charge, where it-

is faid, I could only mean the Essay on Man, by the glad tid-

'"g^ ^f i^e firji Philofophy. I meant a very different thing ; and
alluded to tiie following paffages in his Letters. Do not laugh

at my Gravity, but permit me to wear the beard of a Philofopher, till

I pull it off, and make a jeji of it myfelf. ""Tis jiifl what my Lord
Bolingbroke is doing with Metaphysics. / hope you will live tofee,,

and flare at the learned figure he will make on the fatne Jhelf with
Locke and Malebranche +. And again, Lord Bolingbroke is voluml'

nous, but be is voluminous only to dejlroy volumes. Ifloall not live, I
fear, tofee that work printed %. Where, by the way, his fancy that

this Metaphysics was defigned for the public, fhews he knev/-

nothing of the contents. This then was what I meant. The Effay
on Man 1 could not mean. For in the 55th page of the View, I

* EoIiDgbroke to Swift, Letter xlviii. Vol. ix.

t Letter kxi. Vol. ix. + Letter Ixxiii.

make
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make the fundamental doftrines of that Poem and of his LordOilp's

Effays to be diredly oppofitc to one another. The one, a real Vin-

dication of Providence againft Libertines and Bigots : the other a

pretended Vindication of it againft an hnaginary Confederacy be-

tween Divines and Athelfts.

Thus 1 have exphained, in the beft manner I am able, my rea-

fons for fpeaking of this great Poet in terms which give offence. But

what (hall we fay, if this air of negligence to his memory was

affumed, the better to conceal the Author of an anonymous Epif-

tle ? The motive fure was excufable ; though the projeifl was

without effed : for this Public have pofitively decided, that the Au-
thor mvjt he by the fcurrility and ahuje.

But, Hadyou purfued (fay they) the advantage you have ingenioujiy

takenfrom an exfrejjion in one of Pope's Letters, to havejhewn that

Pope differed from BoUngbroke tvhere he was in the wrong ; that he

not only condemned but defpifed the futility of his reafoning againji Re-

velation ; that where he was right Pope improved but ?iever fervilely

copied his Ideas ; you would have done honour to your Friend and Your-

felf', you would have ferved the caufe of Religion ; you would have dif-

credited Lord BoUngbroke the more by the contrajl

Now all this, the Reader will fee in th.Qfourth Letter, I had ac-

tually done; and (as it was in its place) fully and largely too. Iii

the mean time, every body might fee, it was what I was ready, on

a fit occafion, to do, by the p^flage referred to juft above from the

fecond', where Pope is honoured, and Lord BoUngbroke the more dif-

credited by the contrafi.

But I muft not leave this head without taking notice of one ex-

preffion in the cenfure. It is faid, that the View represents L.

BoUngbroke as a Monfter hated both of God and Man. The cxpref-

fion had been jufter, had it been

—

from the View it may be collect-

ed ; becaufe, whatever ideas Men may form of his Lordfliip from

a perufal'of the View, they arife from his Lordfhip's own words,,

which are faithfully quoted. What the Author of the View adds, is

ouly
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only a little hnnnlcfs raillery, which can prcfent the Reader with

no idea but what (in the opinion of PopeJ arifes from every fruit-

Icfs attempt of Impiety.

** Heaven ftlll with laughter the vain toil fm-veys,

*' And buries madmen in the heaps they raife."

That the Author of the View aflifted in the dreffing up fo ftrange a

Ught, as a Monfter hated both by God and Man, was very far from

his intention. He made a fcruple of accompanying his Lordfhip's

quotations with thofe reflexions of ferlous indignation which fuch a

Scene of horrors naturally fuggefls, left he (hould be thought to

aim at fomething more than private animadverfion. He therefore

generoufly endeavoured to turn the public attention from the horror,

to tlie ridicule, of the firjl Phihfophy, and to get his Lordfhip

well laughed at ; as being perfuaded, that when the Public is

brought to that temper, its refcntment feldom rifes to any confider-

able height.

Men had better fpeak out, and fay, the Author of the View

ought to have reprcfented L. Bolingbroke as neither detejiable nor

ridiculous. He could have wirtied, that his fenfe of honour and

duty would have permitted him to have done fo. He is neither a

Fanatic, nor an Enthufiaft, and perhaps ftill Jefs of a Bigot. Yet

there are occafions when the moft fober and candid thinker will

confefs, that the interefts of Particulars (hould give way to thofe

of the Public. It is true, there are others, when polltenefs, civil

prudence, and the private motives of Friendfhip, ought to deter-

mine a mail, who Is to live in the world, to comply with the ftate

and condition of the times ; and even to chufe the worfe, inftead

of the better method of doing good. But his misfortune was, that

this did not appear to him to be one of thofe occafions, In which,
when he had explained the Dodrines and Opinions of an erroneous

Writer, he could leave them with this reflexion : " Thefe are the
" Writer's notions on the moft Important points with regard to hu-
*'man happlneis. They are indeed very fingular and novel. But

"" then
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" then confider ; the Writer was a great man, and high hi all the

*' attauiments of Wlfdom; therefore weigh well and rcvercndlv be-

*' fore you condemn what I have here expofed to your Judgment."—.

But had 1, with a view to prudence, faid this, Would it have fe-

cured me from offence, the very thing that prudence would
moft avoid ? Would it not rather have furnifhed out another han-

dle, a handle for the making me a Confederate in his guilt, only

a' little better difguifed ? Had this happened, it would not have

Been the firft time I had been fo fcrved, when endeavouring to

avoid offence.

And yet there was but one of thefe three ways ; Either to

laugh, to declaim, or to fay nothing. I cliofe the firft, as what I

fancied leaft obnoxious ; in which, however, I was miftaken ; and

as moft likely to do good ; in which, 1 ftill hope, I was not

niiftaken.

The only harm L. Bolingbroke, whofe reputation of parts and

wifdom had been raifed fo high, can poflibly do, is amongft the

People. His objedions againft Religion are altogether of the po-

pular kind, as we feel by the eftcds they have had, when ufed by

their original Authors, long before his Lordflilp honored them with".

a place in his Ejjays. What then was that Man to aim at, who
had made it his bufinefs (indeed without being fet on work) to put

a fpeedy ftop to the mifchief, and neither to palliate the doftrines,

nor to compliment the Author of them, but to give a true and fuc-

cln£t reprefentation of his Sy/lem, in a popular way ; to make a

right ufe of that abundance, which the Essays and Fragments
afforded, to (hew that his Lordfliip's Principles were as foolifli as

they were wicked ; and that the Arguments ufed in fupport of them

were as weak as they were bold and overbearing: that he was a pre-

tender in matters of Learning and Philofophy ; and kn(;w no more

of the genius of the Gofpel, than of that fuppofed corruption of it,

which he calls ariijicial Theology. This I imagined to be the only

way to reach his Lordlliip's Autiioritv, on which all depended ;

aiid-
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and then, the very weakcfi: cflbrt of ridicule would be able to do

the reft. Thefe were my motives for the method I laid down ; and

whatever impropriety there may be in divulging them in a way that

tends to defeat their end, it fhould, I think, be laid to the account

of thofe who make this explanation neceflary.

I have been the longer on this matter as it will fcrve for an an-

fwer to what follows.

Lord Bol'ingbroke (fays this Public) tsfo unlverfally andfojuftly oh-

tis.xious to all forts and ranks of people^ that from regard to hiw, no

body cares how he is treated^ but be ajfuredyour manner has dejlroyed

all the merit cfthe work. Though with regard to the manner I

have fald enough ; yet the candid Reader, I am fure, will allow me
to add a word or two Concerning the effeSl of an unacceptable manner^

inaworkofpublicfervice. It had, till of late, been always deemed

defert to do a general good, though in a way not perfedly accept-

able. But we are now become (o delicate and faftidious, that it

is the manner of doing, even in things of higheft importance, which

carries away all the merit. And yet, this falfe delicacy on a quef-

tjon of no lefs moment than Whether ive fall have any Religion or

none at all, feems as abfurd as it would be in a Great man to take

offence at an officious neighbour for faving his falling Palace, by

a few homely props near at hand, when he fiiould have confidered

of a fupport more conformable to the general tafte and flyle of

Architedure in his Lordlbip's fuperb piece ; or to find him dlf-

concerted hy that charitable hand, which fhould venture to pull

his Grandeur by head and (houlders out of' a flaming apartment.

But in thefe fuppofitions I grant much more than in reafon I

ought. I fuppofe the public taste, which the manner in quef-

tjon has offended, is a reality, founded in Nature ; whereas 'tis the

fantaftic creature of Fafliion, and as fliifting and capricious as its

Parent. Truth, which makes the matter of every honeft man's

enquiry, is eternal ; but the mannerfailed to the public tafle, is no-

thing elfe than conformity to our prefent paflions, or fentiraents

;

our
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our prejudices, or dlipofitioiis. When the truths or the pra£ticcs

of Rehglon have got polUflioii of a People, then a warmth for

its interefls, and an abhorrence of its Enemies, become the pubUc
tafte; and men expe£t to find the zeal of an Apoftle in every de-

fender of Religion : But when this awful Power has loft its hold,

when, at beft, it floats but in the brain, and comes not near

the heart, then, if you expe£t to be read with approbation, you
muft conform your manner to that polite indifference, and eafy

unconcern, with which we fee every other trial of {kill played

before us.

But now I am advanced thus far, I will venture a ft. p further.

When Infidelity firft made its appearance amongft us in fet Dif-

courfes addrefied to the Public, our ecclefiaftical Watchmen inftantly

took the alarm ; and communicated it to their Brethren with a

warmth and vigour that gave luftve to their high Truft. No Wri-

ter efcaped unnoticed ; no argument remained unanfwered ; and a

learned Critic received public honours, as the deliverer of his

Country, in refcuing common fenfe from the very fillleft rhap-

fody* that ever difgraced human Reafon. But fince the danger is

become imminent, or, to fpeak more properly, fince the mil-

chief fo much dreaded has done its work, and one would natu-

rally expert to fee this vigilance increafed, and the Body up in

arms, we find a perfe£l peace and tranquillity reign amongft

them. Which, wer^ it not attended with equal unconcern, one

might miftake for a well-grounded confidence in vigorous meafures.

As if it were our unhappy fate to be ftill miftaken, "as well when

we thought the Church In dinger, as now when we appear to be-

lieve it iriumphant

!

Indeed (fays this Public) // [your manner] hasfurniJJ?edyour etic-

mies with a handle to do you infinite mifchief. Your cold friends la-

ment and make the ivorjl fort of excufe, by imputing it to a temper

contradied from the long habit of drawing blood in controverjy ; Tour

* Difcourfe of Freethinking.

Vol. VI. 4 E warm
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wARM/r'V«^i arc cut of countenance, andforced to be flent, or turn

the dijcourfe.

Would not any one by this Imagine, that the Author of the

;Vru', after much pretended oppofition to Infidelity, was at laft de-

tedcd of being in confi;deracy with it, r.nd all along artfully ad-

vancing its intcrefts ; that the Malk had unwarily dropt off, and

that h^ftood confefled, what Lord Bollngbroke has been pleafed to

call him, an Advocat&for c'lv'd and ecckjhfkal Tyranny"^ At leaft,

no one would imagine, that this handle afforded to his enemies of

doing him mifckief, was no other than the treating the Author of

the moft impious and infultlng book that ever affronted public juf-

tlce, as a bad Reafoner and a worfe Philofopher, whofe vanitv

kd him to abufe every Name of Learning, and his fear to dif-

credlt every Mode of Religion.

Thefe cold Friends however aftcd in Character ; the great fecret

of whofe addrefs is the well polfoning an Apology, or, as the ex-

cellent writer better exprefles it, making the very ivorji excufe they

canfind. But here, methlnks, we want their ufual caution, which

rarely fuffers an ambiguous expreffion to admit of a favourite mean-

in«-: For, the com^XxmtwX. of drawing blood in controverfy^ the Au-

thor of the View may fairly take to hlmfelf with great compla-

cencv. As his Contrcverfy has always lain In a quarter very remote

from political altercation ; neither with Mlnifters nor Fadions ; and

on no lefs a queftion than the truth and honour of Religion, againft

Infidels and Bigots ; the drawing blood (hews him to have been in

earnef}, which is no vulgar pralfe. It would be but poor commen-

dation, I ween, of a brave Engllfli Veteran, who had feen many

a well-fought field for Liberty and his Country, to fay, he never

drew blood; though fuch a compliment might recommend the hu-

manity of a Champion at Hockley-hole. When the fituatlon of

the times have engaged two learned Men, at the head of oppofite

fadlons in a Church, to engage In a party-quarrel, and play a

prize of dlfputatlon, with the reward placed, and often divided,

between
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between them, it is no wonder if there fhould be much ccremoiiv,

and little bloodfied. But the Author of the View writes for no

Party, nor Party-opinions ; he writes for what lie thinks the

Truth ; and, in the point in queftion, for the Clergy, its Mi-

nifters (they w'lWforghc him this wrong) ; and as Both of tiiem

are yet by good fortune of public authority, he thinks himfelf at

liberty to fupport them, though it be by drawing blood from pre-

meditated impiety, from low cwwy, or malicious bigotry; which,

he apprehends, are not to be fubdued by management or a mock-

fight. Yet as much in earnejl as he is, he fhould be afhamed to

turn the fame arms againfl fimple error ; againfl: a naked adver-

fary ; or againfl the man who had thrown away his weapons ; or,

indeed, againfl any but him, who flands up boldly to defy R.eli-

gion, or, what is almofl as bad, to difhonour it, by falfe and hy-

pocritic zeal for the errors and corruptions which have crept into

it. In a word, had I written with any oblique views, and not from

a fenfe of duty, I fhould have fuited the entertainment to the tafie

of my Superiors. For a man muft be of a flrange complexion in-

deed, who, when he has conformed to Religion for his convenience,

will yet fcruple to go on, and reap the benefit of his compliance, by

conforming to the FaP.ion.

So far as to the Author's cold Friends. With refpedl to his

"iVann ones. They have not played their parts fo well ; they feem

to have given up their Caufe too foon. They might have faid

with truth, and a fuUknowledgeof what they faid, " Tliat no man
was more difpofed than the Author of the FieiVf to comply with tlie

temper of the times ; and efpecially with the Inclinations of his

Friends ; to whoih faiisfa^ion he has been ever ready tofacrihce his

own inclinations; but, to thc'iv frviceSf every thing—except his

duty and his honour : Was he capable of doing this, he would

not deferve a virtuous Friend : That probably he confidered the

matter in quefllon as one of thofe excepted cafes, where he could

hearken to nothing but the diiflates of honour, and the duties of

4E 3 his
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Ills ftation : Thnt he faw Religion infultcd, a moral Governor de-

fied ; Naturalifin, a fpccies of Athcijm, openly, and with all the

arts of fophiftry and declamation, inculcated ; and the oppofing

World infolcntly branded as a cabal of fools, knaves, and mad-

men." They might have fald, " That where errors of fmall con-

fequcnce are in qoeftion, or even great ones, when delivered with

modefty and candour, fuitable meafures are to be obferved : but

that here tiie impiety and the infult were both in the extreme."

To which, in the laft place, they might have added moft of thofe

other confiderations, which have been urged in the courfe of this

Apology. And had they been fo pleafed, the Defence had not only

been better made, but with much more dignity and advantage to

their Client.

However, the Author of the View has yet the vanity, amidft

nil this mortification, to reflect, that there is a very wide difference

between difpleaf.ng^ and the being difapproved : and that ibis very

Public, who complain by the pen of my anonymous Friend, feel

that difference. The decencies of Acquaintance, the impreffioirs

of habit, and even the moft innocent partialities, might make them

uneafy to fee Lord Bolingbroke expofed to contempt : But their

love of the Public, their reverence both for its Civil and Religious

interefts, will make them fee with Pleafure his principles con-

futed and expofed. When a noble Roman had in public Senate

accufed one of the greateft Pefts of his age and country, he ob-

ferved that the vigour with which he purfued this Enemy of the

Repubhc, made many worthy men uneafy ; but he fatisfied hlmfelf

with this reflexion, iatitum adfiduciam vel tnetitm dijert, noUnt ho-

minesfacias, an non prohent.

In a word, my duty to God, to my Country, to Mankind at

large, had, as I fancied, called upon me to do what I did, and in

rhe manner I have done it. If I have offended any good Man, any

Friend to my perfon, or my Caufe, it is a facrifice to Duty ; which

yet I muft never repent of having made, though the difpleafure

of
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of a Friend be tlie feverefl: trial of it. I know what tliat man has

to expe6V, both from Injidertty and Bigotryj who engages without
RESERVE in the fervice of Rehglon.

" Ah I let not Virtue too, commence his Foe !'*

However, I have long fince taken my party :

*' Omnia pra^cepi, atque animo mecum ante pcrcgi.

*' Nee recufo, fi ita cafus attulerit, luere poenas ob honeftiffima facfta^

•' d\im FLAGITIOSISSIMA ULCISCOR."'

>;;. 4, 1755.

TO
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T O

RALPH ALLEN, E S (^

t) F. A R SIR,

LORD BoLiNGBROKE*s PHiLOSOPHy, fo much and fo long

talked of, is now come, and very fairly, into the hands of

the public. For I think it would be injuftice to the Editor to fup-

pofe his Lordfhip did not defign us this Legacy. His laft Will

fufficiently declares his kindnefs to us. But, you will fay, he

fpeaks of iiis Phllofophy as a thing compofed only for the folace of

a few friends in a corner *. What then ? might not his Lcrd-

Ihip change his mind, and extend his benefits ? Hardly, you think,

without conlradiSling his profeffcd principles. So much the better.

The publication then will be of a piece with the reft. And never

trouble your head with one contradi£lion, where you may meet with

a thoufand.

^id te exempta kvatfpinh de pluribus una ?

• " Let us feek truth, but feek it quietly as well as freely. Let us not imagine, like

** fomc who are called Free-thinkers, that every man who can think and judge for

" himfelf (as he has a right to do) has therefore a right of sreAKiNG, any more than

" of atihg, according to the full freedom of his thoughts. The freedom belongs to him

•' as a rational creature. He lies under the reftraint as a member ofSociety.—As we think

•' for ourfelvcs, we may keep our thoughts to ourfelves or communicate them with a

•« DOE RESERVE, and in fuch manner only, as it may be done without offending tb? Lawt
•» of our Country, and difturhing the fithlic peace,"~Introdu^ory Letter to Mr, Pope, Vol. iii.

p. 343. Quarto Edition.

Now
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Now though I know You have as little Curlofity to hear what

a Freethinker can obje£l to the Faith which has got poficflion of

your heart, as what a pick-pocket can chicane to the Property in

your purfe : yet the name of L. Bolingbroke's Metaphysics
(which, 1 think, were become as famous, and hitherto as little un-

derftood, as his Politics) cannot fure but incline you to fome

flight acquaintance at leaft with this first Philcsophv, as he calls

itj and which, in the manner of other Conquerors, he ereds on a

general defolation.

The only part of his Lordlhip's Charader, that yet remained

equivocal, was his literary. How this will fare by the publication

of his Philofophy, I will not pretend to fay i perhaps not altogether

io well as his Friends might give him the pleafure to expedl. He
frequently tells his reader, that the Dodlrine of his Essavs and

Fragments had been occafionally thrown out amongft them, and

made the fubjefl: of many free converfations. And while he ha-

rangued in that circle, I will fuppofe he met with the applaufe he

fought after. But had he chofe himfelf to bring tiiem to the bar of

tlie Public, he might have (een ftrange revolutions. *' Illic, et

" Judex facet, et Adverfarius obfrepit, et nihil temere dictx/m

" pcrit : et, fiquld tibi ipse sumas, probandum eft : et, omifla

*' magna semper flandi tumore, loquendum eft*." Indeed

his Lordfhip could hardly expedl to efcape the feverlty of this Tribu-

nal bur by the fuperior evidence of his principles : fince his medi-

tations on divine matters are foextenfive, that fcarce any ©ne, wha
has written in defence of Virtue, or Religion, but will find him-

felf either infulted in his perfon or mifreprefented in his opinions

;

and this, merely for being in the great man's way.

But furely, when a perfon of his Lordfhip*s polite manners had

condefcended to enter into learned altercation, the world might

exped, at leaft for the courtly management of Controverfy, a mod
^nfummate Model, which fhould either reform, or (hould for ever

* Quint.

difcrcdir.
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^ifcrctUt, the groflcr Polemics of tlie Schools. So that though tne

Divine might cxpctft no great malier from thefc oracles of reafon,

vet he (hould readily accept his amends in the manner of fo elegant

a pen. And perhaps You, who have obferved their commerce

with the world, and their condu£l: to one another, might be apt to

t'.iink they would have been no lofers by the bargain. Indeed,

Divines have been generally thought wanting in forms ; whether

tlicir pride prompts them to appeal to the Authority of reafon ; or

their prudence teaches them to fubmit to the Wifdom of their

Betters. And the management of their Controverfies in the Schools,

and their interefls in Courts, have, on different accounts, been

equally obnoxious both to the dealers in Truth and Falfehood. I

would willingly avoid both their extremes. For I would, if pof-

fible, preferve and fupport that love and reverence to an ufeful body,

which the noble Writer, relying not on his own politics but on

other men's, has in his fourth Effay devoted to Deftruflion. He,

i^ideed, may call for aid on the Secular arm ; he has the old reafon

for fo doing ; but I dare fay, the Clergy never will. Things are

now come to that pafs, that the State feems to be in more need of

their Support, than They, of the State's. For, though the cavils

of licentious men always end in the Confirmation of Truth and
Virtue, yet they generally/'/ out in loofening the hold, which Re-
ligion had got upon the People. And when that is gone, wiiat

other Engine the Magiftrate will invent, to keep the Multitude in

order, Tlicy, whofe priiitipal concern it 15, would do well to con-
fide r.

As I faid, then, 1 had taken it for granted, that our noble Adver-
fary, for an Adverfary he has condefcended to be, would be prin-

cipally anxious to teach us in his writings, what was his wont in

converfation, thatftudied poUtenefs, which is fo well fitted to keep
inferiors at a diftance : And that, when he had declared mortal war
againft every thing the world hath hitherto called Religion ; and
againfl every Order of Priests, or Ministers, whicii civil Go-
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vernment has thought proper to eilablifii for the fiipport of it, \vc

fliould fee his attack carried on by the faireft as well as ftrongeft

reafoniiig, the gentleft as well as firmeil: addrefs, and tiic politefl as

well as keeneft raillery.

But how were we difappointed, to find this Confervator of States,

this Legiflator in Phllofophy and Religion, utterly unable to raife

his head above the rank contagion of the Schools : to fee Polemics

go their ufual train : and this Sun of our new Syftem, whirled along

the turbid vortex of Controverfy, like any the moft ignoble of the

earthly Bodies ! But his Poet, or rather his Prophet (who fo

magnificently announced to us the glad tidings of all thefe good

things) had prepared us for it. He had contemplated this flrangc

phiienomenon : not, indeed, without furprize. Is it not, fays he,

" mighty odd ?

" A fit of vapours clouds this demi-god !"

To be plain, I met with nothing in thefe big volumes, but the

ranknefs of South without his force ; and the malignity of Mar-
vel without his wit. You fliall not take it on my word : the evi-

dence lies before us. Give me leave then to prefent you with a spe-

cimen, under his own hand, of his candour, his temper, and in-

finite politenefs. And though one can but ill judge of the barvejl

by a fample of the field-fiowers, yet we may form a pretty good guefs

of x\\QjoiL

Nor is this intem.perance of language, of which I propofe to give

you a tafte, the mere efcape of fancy or humour, which it would

be candid to overlook : It is a fort oiformula dicetidi, without whicji

all his Lordfliip's authentic ads of Legiflation would be invalid : It

is the very Spirit of his ?'ieiv Religion, without which, the whole

would be indeed but a dead letter.

It was with the lefs reludance I entered upon this part of my
defign, that I might have to juftify myfelf to the world for the

plainnefs and freedom with which I may hereafter chance to treat

his Lordfhip's Reasoj^ing; for, as Quintlliau well obfervcs.

Vol. VL 4F « Prac-
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*' Prxftatur hoc aliquatulo ctiam dignitatibus ut libertatls nof-

" trx ratio rcddatur, nc quis iios aut pdulan/es in laedendis his, aut

•' ctiam ambitiofos putct."

Without any further prologue, then, let the Shew begin : Only

premiling, that as his Lordfliip had a first Philosophy to cretft,

lie liad an immenfe deal of rubbifh to remove : The authority of

every great Name, and of every lacrcd Order, {landing directly in

his way.

With CuDwoRTH he begins : and of Cudworth he fays, The

heads of many reverend ferfons have beeji turned hy a preternaturalfer-

mentatlon of the brain, or a phllofophical delirium. None hath been

viore fo than this Divine *. Again, Cudvvorth [in his Intellec-

tual System] gives you little lefs than a nonfcnfical paraphrafe of

nonfenfe. It "was not hisfault. The good man pajfcd his life in thefiudy

of an unmeaning jargon; and^ as he learned, he taught -f.

To talk, like Cumberland, of promoting the good of the lokole

Syjlem of rational Agents, amongft "whom God is included, and of hu-

man benevolence towards him, is to talk meiaphyfcaljargon and theolo-

gical bldfphemy \.

Clarke triumphs in thisfooUfo and wicked rhodomondate §, &c—
All Clarke fays about the difcovery of God^s will, is a rhapfody of

prefumptuQUS reafoning and of prophane abfurditics ||,

—

Audacious and

vain Sophijl I His terms have a folemn air, that may impofe on the

unwary, and confirm the habitual prejudices of others ; but more abfur-

dity cannot befluffed intofofew words **.

Of WoLLASTON, he fays, But I will detain you no longer about

fuch difcourfe as would cojivince you, if you heard it at Monroe's,

that the Philofopher who held it was a patient of the Do^or^s not yet

perfeSlly rejored to his fenfes tf' -Again, of the fame excellent Per-

fon, IFe have here an example of the fecondfort of Madnefs mentioned

* Vol. iii. p. 353. of his Works, in Quarto.

t Vol. iv. p. 92. \ Vol. V. p. 82.

§ Vol.v. p. 252. II Vol. V. p. 292.
** Vol. V. p. 395. II Vol. iii. p. 518.

above.
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above, the man who writ all this nonfcnfe vjas a man ofparts. But
'when ihefe learned Ltmaticks «, 6?c.

Clarke and Wollaston foon grow outrageous ; and ready to

be chained together. Indeed, from henceforth they are rarely

fhewn afunder. We fometimes find them in the height of a

metaphyseal frenzy f : And, by what one can perceive, without

much provocation. They had proved the Soul to be a thinkiiis

fubflance dlflind from Matter : We may allow them to be jealous

of the glory of this atchievement. But who contefled it with them ?

Nobody, that I know of, before his Lordlhip. And he very civilly

let them enjoy the honour of it for life.

The Prefident Forbes is really mad; but it is only quoad hoc. For

obferve, he was no Divine by profjfwn, but fomething better \. In-

deed, not much. He was a Lawyer. Of which unlearned
Profeffion, as he calls it, ninety-nine in a hundred at lenjl (he favs)

are Petty-foggers, Sharpers, Brawlers, and Cavillers §.

But, to give the better edge to his well- tempered language, lie

fometimes dips it in irony : and then it is. The good Earl of Not-

tingham ; and the righteous Bj/ljop Sherlock. They deferved his anger.

The Firft publickly defended, and ably too, that Faith which flands

i'o much in his way : and the Other ventured to oppofe that Party,

whofe patronage he had condefcended to afllime (|.

He comes next to the whole Body of the Chriftian Clergy. And
now xhefrji Philofophy begins to work, and the talk to grow ferious.

The Primitive Saints and Doctors have the precedence, as is

fitting. " The lift of Martyrs confifted, I believe, of thofe who
" fufFered for breaking the peace **. The primitive clergy
" were, under pretence of Religion, a very lawless tribe -jt-"

' All the Chriftian Fathers ufing a delirious style, it became
*« that of Chriftian Theology %%:' " It would fcarce be pofiible to

" believe that the greateft Saints and Do£tors of the Church had

*' talked fo much blasphemous nonsense, and employed {0 much

"tijice

* Vol. V. p. 374.
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" artifct about it, if tliclr writings were not extant*."—" Of* all

*' this abfurdity, prrfmicnefs, aud ridicule, they who built up Chrlf-

«' tian theology were gollty."—You alk, with furprlfe and Impa-

tlencc, What this ahfurdiiy was ? He was going to tell you ; for

he never minces matters. " They added (fays he) the Epistles

»' to the Gosprr.s; the doanrlnes of Paul to thofe of Christ ;

" till the ApocALvrsE became a part of our holy Scriptures f."

And now, I hope, you are fatisfied. If not, take what follows,

" Chrillian Divines and Philofophers have done more to debase

" our notions of the Supreme Being, than all the Doftors of Poly-

" theifm +."

This was reafonably well, for new- beginners : But nothing like

the exploits of modern divines.

" It is MADNESS, or fomcthing worse than madnefs, for Divines

" to imagine themfelves able to comprehend a whole Oeconomy of

" divine Wifdom from Adam down to Chrijl. And yet this is fo

" cuQomary, that not only the learned and ingenious, but every

" dabbler in Theology, who mufi: pafs for Tifool or a knave when-
*' ever he grows extravagant, affedls to reafon in the fame man-
«* ner §."

— " Would Divines infifi- chiefly on the external proofs of the

*' authenticity of Scripture—^they would avoid a great dealof-&Lhi,'

*' PHEMY ||."—They are abfurd and licentious in urging both the

*' external and internal evidence of Revelation **."

—" Our Divines turn themfelves to declaim on certain and un-
'* doubted marks of divine Authority of the Scriptures of the If-

*' raelites—Let us compare fome of thefe fuppofed marks with
' thofe of human original, and they -will flare us in the face, and
" point out plainly the fraud and imposture ft-"

— "It is common and yet aftonifliing to obferve, with how
" much folcmnity and confidence almoft all thofe who teach and

defend

* A'ol. iv. p. 303.
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" defend Chriftianlty, prefume to aftirm any thing, though
*' never fo evidently false *."

—" The beft, and even fuch as pafs for the fah-cil controvcrlial

*' Writers, improve by artifice the natural infirmity of the human
*' mind. They do, on purpofc, confound ideas and perplex the

*' fignification of figns—the moft fcandalous frauds are applauded

«' under the name of fubtilties. This I call theological fraud +."

Hence, in another place, he fays, thd.t foUy mid knavery pre-oail virjl

amongjl Divines
"l:

and again, that They are the plagues a>d
SCOURGES OF THE WORLD §.

*' The doftrine of Clarke and otlier Chriftian Divines about our

«' obligation to imitate God is false and profane |j."

*' Divines have impudently and wickedly afliimed, that there

" is a law of right reafon common to God and man * *."

" What I have advanced will be treated as an impious paradox by
*' fom.e of the trifling folemn dogmatifts in Criticifm and Theologv,

*' who have advanced fo many abfurd and impious paradoxes of their

" own •f'-f'."

We now come to what the noble Author calls the delirium of

metaphysical theology \\.
—" The man who walked foberly

" about in the Bedlam of Paris, and believed himfelf God theFather,

*' was mad. Thus the Philofophei-, who takes a bold leap from a

" few clear and diftind ideas to the firft principles of things, is

*' mad §§."

*' The reafoners a priori refemble very much one fort of mad-
*« men. Some of thefe are fo very mad that they lofe all ufe of

*' their reafon. Others again deduce confequences, and argue very

*' juftly, but are still mad: becaufc they reafon from principles

" that have no appearance of reality out of their own overheated

" and difordered imaginations. You will find inftances of this kind,

* Vol. iv. p. 295.
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" wirhout the trouble of going to Bedbm ; but you will find them

" prliiclpally in ColUgcs aiul Scbooh *."

" They clelcrve to be treated like patients proper for Dr. Mon-

»' KOF, and to be put under his care. Nothing lefs than Metafhyjki

<' could have turned Co many good heads f-"

Well then. Divines are all mad ; and, for fear of mirchief, in

f.ifc cuftody. Sometimes, indeed, his Lordfhip lets them out to

cool, and air thrmfelves ; nay, he is fo good to give them their

lucid intervals ; but it is only to p/ay the rogue, and to aint in the

pulpit; and then, back again to their kennel, to Mo7iroc, and his

dlfcipline; or, what is much worfe, to his Lordfliip's ; to hear

themfelvcs called Fools, Knaves, Cheats, Madmen, Impojlors, and

Blajpbemers, And, for thefe hafty changes of the Scene, he has

contrived a mofl ingenious expedient. He has divided the Clergy

into the two claffes oi Theologians -An^ Metapbyficians : m the firft

of which, the Knave is predominant ; in the fecond, the Mad-
Man. So that he has of either fort always ready and at hand,

juft as he wants them. But as Madmen are much eafier dealt with

than Knaves, he has prepared one common Bedlam for them all.

For Godforbid .{\\Q. fays) he Jhoidd he as uncharitable as Divines, to

tiilnk they deferved a worfe place, as blafpheming in their fenfes %.

Good man ! How kind now is all this ! How humane ! What
fliall the Clergy do for him in return ? Alas ! he thinks not of it

:

his modejly is ftill greater than his charity : and he is only anxious

not to be mifunderftood. He is even ready to fear that Divines

Ihould take liis honeft: freedom in dudgeon; and that it may poflibly

procure him, in return, Jome ecclejiajlical billingsgate ; to be called

i7ijidel, dciji, andperhaps atheijl. My reply (fays he) to so angry
'Difputantsjloould be calm, and such as might teach charity
to thofe loho preach itfo much, and pra£life itfo little §. To fay tiie

truth, his Lordfhip feems, like Justice Shallow in the Play, to

be fufpicious of thofe he had fo well entertained. Davy (fays the

Vol.v. p. 39G. t Vol.v. p. 417. X Vol.iv. p. 464.

§ Vol. iv. p. i2 5.

Juflice,
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Juftice, of Ills Court-gucflis) be civil to thefe Knaves, for they •voill

BACK-BITE. Not worfc than they arc bitten (rejjlles Davy) for they

have marvelousfoul linen. Whether his Lordfhip found the Prie/I's

Surplice in the like condition, or whether he has left it fo, is not

material. No marvel at its evil plight, when it has been fo long

over-run with Vermin ; fuch as Toland, Chub, Morgan, arid thole

who have been fince bred out of them.

The Billingsgate, however, if wc give but equal credit to

what we fee of his Lordfliip, and to what we hear of the Clergy

from their Enemies, lies pretty nearly between them. Yet I agree

with him it becomes the Minlfters of Religions, much Icfs than it

does his Lordfhip. Thty ^xcDifputants ; he is anOr^/cr. Their

bufinefs is to reafon ; his is to rail. While each confines hlmfelf

to his province, all goes well. But fliould they change weapons

;

fhould the Orator attempt to reafon, and the Dlfputant be provoked

to rail, every thing would be out of order. I venture, on the

authority of Quintilian, to reckon railing amongfl: the arts of

Eloquence. " Convitiis implere vacua caufarum," fays this

able^Rhetor. It is true he holds it to be of the lefs perfed kind

—

** eft enini prorfus canina eloquentia." But his Lordfliip

might naturally think, that his Dog-Eloquence was well enough

fitted to their Dog-Logic. However, Quintilian would not overload

this fpecies of Eloquence, nor would I ; though neither of us be

dlfpofed to extol it ; he confeflcs there is yet a ranker kind. " Sed

*' ha;c minora funt illo vitio animi, quo maledicus a male-
*' Fico non dlflat, nlfi occasione." " In which ffays he) nothing

" but opportunity is wanting to make the evil-fpcaker an evil-doer"

But the Minifter of State muft join the Orator before this compound

excellence can difplay itfelf ; juft as the Divine and Athcijl muft

confpire to make that artificial Blasphemy, which gives his

Lordfhip fo much concern.

But the mention of this conspiracy remuids me that it is new

high time to give you fome account of it.

Hitherto
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Hitlicitowc'uavc only the out-lIncs, or at moft the general air

of this Clerical Portrail ; all lie could catch at the firfl: fitting. A
jiorrid combinaiion finirticsthePiaure : aCoNFEDtRACY betv/een

DiviNi-s AND Atheists, to dishonour and degrade the

CJoD OF THE uNivF.Rsn. This is the flriking feature ; and fo arti-

ficially difpofed, that, turn the Portrait which way you will, it

lias dill r\ plotting, which, in his Lordfliip's juftice, is little better

than a haftglng look.

A Confederacy fo mad, fo monflrous, may perhaps flartle you at

firft. But do not be frightened. Take my word for it, it will conae

to nothing. It is a Treaty of his own making. And you have heard

enough of his talents for Treaty-making. It is true, you fay, he

could reconcile the moft unnatural alliances to the delicacy of his

v.orals ; and the moll: ridiculous mifcarringes to the fuperiority of

his Politics ; but a confederacy between Divines and Atheifts ! Was
any thing fo odious ! What think you, my Friend, of that blind

bnrgain he once drove between certain of King George's Proteftant

Subjefls, and a Popifh Pretender ? How //W came to nothing, he

has not thought fit to tell us, in his curious account of that trfnf-

aclion *. But, as to t/jis confederacy, I may have an opportunity

of fhewing you, that, after all his pains to form it, lie betrayed

2nd diffolved it himfclf. At prefent, my bufinefj is only to fliew

you what he fays of it.

" After pleading the caufe of natural and revealed Religion, lam
*' to plead the caufe of God himfelf, againfl; Divines and Atheists
*' IN confederacy +•"

" The condudt of Chriftian Divines has been fo far from defend-
*' ing the Providence of God, that they have joined in the clamour
" againft it. Nothing has hindered, even thofe who pretend to be
* his Meflengers, his Embaffadors, his Plenipotentiaries, from re-

" nouncing their allegiance to him, as they themfelves have the

" FRONT TO AVOW, but the hypothefis of a future ftate. On this

* See the whole Letter to Sir W. Windham.

t "^"l- '^- P- 50S'

" hypothefis
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*' hypothefis alone they infifl ; and therefore, if this will not ferve

*' their turn, God is difowned by them, as efFedlually as if he

" was fo in terms *.'*

** Divines, if not Atheiils, yet are abetters of Atheifm f."
*' That there were fome men who knew not God in all ages

" may be true : but the fcandalous talk of combating his exis-

*' tence, under the mafk of Theifm, was referved for Metaphyfi-

«" cians and Theologians ];."

—*' Divines are flill more to be blamed. A confederacy
*' with atheists becomes ill tlie profeflbrs of Theifm. No
" matter. They persist, and have done their beft, in concert

*' with their allies, to destroy the belief of the goodnefs of God :

—

*' They endeavour to' destroy that of his goodnefs, which is a

"farther article of their Alliance §."

*' The CONFEDERACY between Atheiils and Divines appears to

*« have been carried very far—Nay the Atheift will appear, to

" that reafon to which they both appeal, more confident in his

" abfurdity than the Divine ||."

" Divines upbraid God's goodnefs, and censure his Jurtlce *'."

" Injustice is, in this life, afcribed to God, by Divines tt."

*' The whole Tribe of Divines, like WoUafton and Clarke, do

*' in efFed renounce the God whom you and I adore, as much
" as the rankeft of the Atheiftical Tribe. Your Priefts and our

«' Parfons will exclaim moft pathetically, and rail outrageously

«« at this aflertion. But have a little patience, and I will prove it

" to their fhame to be true ^|."

Give me leave, Sir, for once, to go a little out of- my way to

vindicate the whole body of Divines from the horrid calumny of

this imaginary Confederacy. To fay the truth, the charge is too

* Vol. V. p. 487, 4S8.

§ Vol. V. p. 393.

-H Vol-^'- P- 54'-
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Jcrious to be pnflcd over with the fame lightiiefs I am difpofed to

treat the reft of !iis Lordlhip's Extravagances.

Ik plcafed then to inidcrflaud, that Atheism has ever endea-

voured to fupport itfelf, on a fact, which has indeed all the

certainty that the evidence of fenfe can give it ; namely the unequal

dtjlrlbution of moral good and evil.

—* Cum res hominnm tanta caligine volvi

" Adfpicerem, lalofque diujlorere nocentes,

•' f^cxarique pios labefacta cadebat
" Religjo"

was the common language of the impatient fufferer. From hence

the Atiieifl: inferred, that the Univerfe was without an intelligent

Ruler; and all things driven about by that Fate or Fortune, which

firft produced them. Divines oppofed this conclujim: for they

did not venture to be fo paradoxical as, with his Lordfliip, to call

in queftion the premijes, a phaenomenon which objeded itfelf to. all

their Seiifes. They demonftrated, ftridly demonftrated, the Being

of a God, and his moral attributes : And then (hewed, that if

the whole of man's exiftence were Included in this life, the pre-

fcnt diftribution of moral good and evil would contradidl that De-

monftration. They, therefore, inferred, on their part, that the

whole was not included in this life : but that man was referved

for an after-reckoning ; in which, an equal d'Jlribution of rewards

and piin'pmenls would amply vindicate the providence of a righteous

Governor.

But Athe'ijli were not the only enemies that Dlv'mes had to deal

with. There was a fet of men, who allowed an Intelligent firfl Caufe

endowed with ihofe moral attributes, which Divines had demon-
ftrated : and, on that account, called themfelves Deists. Yet
they agreed fo far with Atheifm, as to confine the whole of man's
exiftence to the prefcnt life. Thefe, the Divines combated, in

their turn i and with the fame arms ; but in an inverted order. In

dlfputing
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dlfputlng with the Athcijl, the principle held in common was the

prefent unequal dijiributiofi of Good and Evil. So that to cut off their

conclufion from it, of no God, they demonftrated his Being and

Attributes; and from that proof Inferred that the inequality would

be fet right. With tlie Dei/l, the common principle was the Being

and Attributes of God. Therefore, to bring them to the allowance

of a Future State, they appealed to the prefent U7iequal diflribu-

iion of good and evil (which thefe Men, as well as his Lordihip,

were very backward to allow and very induflrious not to fee), and

from that Inequality inferred, that there mufi: be fuch a State.

This is a fhort and true account of their conteft with Atheists
and Deists, {o far as the fubjedl oi afutureJiate came in queAlon :

la either controverfy, that State Is deduced from the moral attri'

butes : only with this difference. In the dlfpute with Atheifts, the

demonftratlon of thofe attributes is tnade ; in the dlfpute with Delfts,

it is allowed. The final purpofe againft Atheifm is to prove the

BEING AND ATTRIBUTES of God ; the final purpofe againfl: Deifm

is to prove a future state : For neither natural nor revealed

Religion can fubfift without believing that God is, and that he is a

REWARDER of them thatfek him *. Thus, we fee, the qucjUon^ m
either controverfy, being different ; the premijjes, by wlilch each

was to be proved, muft needs be different. The difference is here

explained : the premiffes, in the argument with Atheifts, were the

moral attributes; the premiffes, in 'the argument with Delfts, the

unequal dijiribution of good and evil.

What Enemy to Religion now could ever hope to fee a Ca-

lumny either thrive or rife on fo unpromlfing a ground ? or flatter

hlmfelf with the expe£tation of an advocate bold enough to tell the

Wold, that this conduct of the Divines was a confederacy ivith

Atheists, to decry God^s providence; to blot out his attributes of

goodnefs andjujiice ; to combat his Government ; and to deny his very

exifience? The Right Honourable Author does all this : And

* St. Paul.

4 G 2 more ;
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more;—he expc^fVs to be believed. It Is true, this is a fine believ-

ing age : Ytt I liardly think he would have carried his confidence

in our credulity lb tar, had he feen his way clear before liim.

His LordOiip is always fublime, and therefore often cloudy ; com-

monly, at too great a diftance to look into the detail of things, or

to enter into their msntttencfs ; (for which, indeed, he is perpetually

felicitating his Genius.) So that, in his general view of Theologic

matters, he has jumbled thefe two Controverfies into one ; and,

in the confufion, commodioufly flipped in one Fa£t for another.

He, all the way, reprefents Divines as making a future Sia/e thu

PROOF of God's moral attributes : Whereas, we now fee, on the

very face of the controverfy, that they make the moral attributes

A PROOF of a future State. Let us confider how the difpute {lands

with AthJjh. Thefe men draw their argument againfl: a God,

from the condition of the moral world : The Divine anfwers, by

demonftrating God's Being and Jlttrihutes ; and, on that demonftra-

tion, fatisfies the objedion. Confider how it ftands with the De;f^

Here, God's Being and Attributes is a common principle : And on

this ground the Divine ftands, to deduce afuturejlate from the une-

qual diftribution of things.—But this was to fupport his flander of

a Co^'FEDERACY. There was no room to pretend that God's Be-

ing was made precarious, by proving afuturefate, from his attri-

butes ; but could he get it believed, that Divines proved the Attri-

butes from 7Kfuturefate, he would eafily find credit with his kind

Readers, for the reft.

Well then, the whole amount of his chimerical confederacy
comes to this, That Divines and Atheifs hold a principle in common '^^

but in common too with all the reft of mankind ; namely, that

there are irregularities in the diftribution of moral good and evil.

His Lordfliip has been angry with all political, as well as all re-

ligious Parties in their turns. Suppoie he had taken it into his

head to ornament a Craftsman with the detedion of a political

ionfedcrac^, between the Whigs and Jacobites, to dethrone

King
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King George; becaufe both denied tint he reigned /"«;y divitio \

Mother OJborne would }iave fmllcd at this, ia ipite of all her gra-^

vity ; and told him, that the JVhigs only urged a common prin-

ciple to fupport their Monarch's title againfl: indefeafible hereditary

right, the nonfenfical claim of his Adverfary. And is it not as

evident that, in this pretended anti-theological conjpiracy. Divines

employed the other common principle, to fupport Religion againfl

Atheifm and Deijm ! But whatever his Lordfhip might think proper

to dilguife in this reafoning, there is one thing the moft carelefs

Reader will never overlook ; which is, that, under all this pomp
of words and folemnity of accufation, you fee lurking that poor

fpeciesof a Bigot's calumny, which, frome o«f principle held in

common with an obnoxious party, charges his Adverfary, with all

the follies or impieties that have rendered it odious. This miferable

artifice of Impofture had now. been long hifled out of learned con-r

troverfy, when the noble Lord took it up ; and, with true political

Ikill, worked it into a sham Plot ; to make Religion diflruH:

its beft Friends, and take refuge in the first Philosophy.

TiNDAL and Collins were manly Adverfaries. They knew

how to invent, to pufh, and to purfue an Argument. But what

does this noble Writer know—His Followers will tell you. They

admire him for his Wit and Eloquence. But Tiiey admire, where

You and I fee nothing but an Inflamed fpirit, and an inflated ftyle.

For (to ufe the words of a great Mafl:er* of expreflion) true Elo-

quence \jind to he none hut theferious and hearty love of Truth :

And thatf whoje mindJoever isfully pojfejjed with a fervent defre to

linow good things^ and with the deareji Charity to infufe the biozc-

ledge of them into others, when fuch a man ivculd/peak, his ivords.,

like fo many nimble and airy Servitors, trip about him at command,

and in ivell' orderedfiles, as he would wip, fall aptly into their own

places.

* Milton.

He
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He has not yet done with the Christian Clergy. What re-

mained behind was to collea: together liis fcattered abufe ; and to

pour it all at once on that venerable Body, with an unfeeling hand,

and unrelenting heart.

'Nothing more (fays he) will be wanting to anfwer all the

'* ends of artificial Theology, than to aflume that they who minifter

" in holy things are the Omrahs, xhtVizirs, and the Bajfus of this

*' MIGHTY King, whofe commands they publifh, interpret, and

*' execute, or caufe to be executed, rather than his Embassadors :

*' by aflliming which latter charaders, they feem to lefl'en, over

«* modeftly, the dignity of their own order, and to raife that of the

*' Laity too high : Bl'T I am ashamed to have said so much
• on this subject *."

He may pretend what he pleafes. But whoever it was that

brought him \.o Jhame, it certainly was not the Clergy. They are

ready to aflTure him, in the words of the Poet,

" Let SHAME come when it will, we do not call it."

Befides, after what has paffcd, I fee nothing he has to be aJJjamed

of; unlefs it be for flealing the paultry joke of Embajadors and

Plenipotentiaries t from Lord Shaftlhury :

*' Far be' it from me (purfues this Right Honourable Perfon) and
*' from every lover of Truth and common fenfe, to vviHi that the
*' race of Metaphyficians and Cafuifts (hould increafe, or fo much
*' as continue. But fince there are, have been, and will be fuch
*• men in all ages, it is very reafonable to wifli that they may ferve

" to the fame good purpofe that the helotes, the drunken slaves
" did at Sparta ; and that their delirium, inftead of impofing on
*' others, and even Infedting many, may be at length laughed
*' out of the world J." What pity is it his Lordfhip himfelf had
not tried this expedient (whofe efficacy, other Lords of better

• Vol. V. p. 540, 5:,!. t Sec p. 592, of this Letter,

; Vol. V. p. 446.

temper,
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temper, fo- kindly recommend and pradlce), and employed the

plealantry of his ivit to laugh the Clergy out of the world, rather

than the fubrimity of his eloquence to fcold them out of it ! He
may rail through all his figures, at the impertinence of Logic, the

futility of Metciphyjics, thefraud of Difputation, and the blafphemy of
Divinity * : Thefe are the arms of impotent hyfterical Women
when they want to have their will. After the long labours of a.

-Hooker, a Stillingfleet, a Cudworth, a Spencer, a Til-
LOTsoN, and a Clarke, the Englifh Clergy may anfwer his I.ord-

fhip, in the words of De Rofny, as I think the ftory goes, to fome

old Ladies of the Giiifian League; who, when Henry IV. had

got poffeffion of Paris, were one day very eloquent in their invec-

tives againfl: him: " Good ancient Gentlewomen," laid this xo\\<^\\

old Soldier, " fpare your breath, and fetyour hearts at reft, for our

MASTER is not a man to be fcratched and fcolded out of his King-
dom."—But when, between his malice and his magic, he had

transformed the Clergy into drunkenfaves ; you muft not think

he would negleft fo good an occafion of expofing them to his no-

ble Spartans. Indeed the Entertainment is at hand : and no

coft is fpared of lavi(h exprcflion to fet out thefe drunken revels,.

" The Choirs of birds (fays he) who whiftle and fing, or fcream
'* at one another, or herds of hearts who bleat and low, or chatter

*' and roar, at one another, have juft as much meaning and com-
' municate it as well—Such is the common converfation—Such,
*' too, for the moft part, are all the public difcourfes that are held,

*' and the solemn harangues of the Pulpit ^~."

After fo large a gleaning from his Lordfhip's abundance, you

will dlfpenfe with me from gathering up his loofer flowers of fpeech
;

fuch as, abfurdity, ejfronderie, knavery,Joily, nonfenje, delirium,frenzy^

lunacy, downright madnefs, impiety, prophanenefs, blafphemy, and

atheifm: which, like feed pearl, are every where fcattcred over the

embroidery of his eloquence.

* Vol iv. p, 353. -|- Vol. iii, p. 422, 453.

Thou'ih
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Though our iiulignatloa at this torrent of ribaldry makes us prompt

cnougli to allc,

" An quae

" Turpia cerdoni, Volefos Brutumque decebunt r"

yet I am ready, in charity to fufped, that his Lordflilp may be

abufed. Who knows, but juft as his Lordfliip gave BowNCE (his

friend's dog) the fentiments of his Mafter *, fo his Lord(hip*s Se-

crctarv, attending to two at once, his Lord and his Lord's Par-

rot, might unaware put down to the great man, what indeed be-

longed to the Favorite : who, however eloquent he might be, yet,

we are told, was tio Philofopher.

" The Coxcomb bird, fo talkative and grave,

" That from his cage cries cuckold, ivhore, and knave,

" Though many a paflanger he rightly call,

" We hold him no Philosopher at all."

And I the rather fuppofe the Secretary to be here in fault, fince his

Lordfhip, in one place, feems to think, that ribaldry and HI lan-

guage difgrace the animal iinplume, bipes, the two-legged, unfeathered

Philofopher. For, fpeaklng of Spinoza and Hobbes, he fays, het

it not be faidy they are men of dep-raved under>.tandings, and
DEPRAVED morals ; THIS IS TO RAIL, NOT TO ARGUE. To rail,

then, when we fhould argue, is, in his Lordfhip's opinion, unbe-

comipg a Philofopher, unlefs you will fuppofe, that thefe two

* 77je luorU (fays his Lorclniip to Pope) is as 'mcUfittedfor Bownce asfor you, 'Mifh

rtfprBl to fhyfical nature ; andfuith refpeil to MORAL nature, BowNCE has little to do beyond

hearleaing 10 the trlLLV/HlS?EV.S, //jf SECRET SUGGESTIONS, and the iVDDZN INFLUENCES

ef injlinlt. Vol. V. p. 467. This, the Reader fees, is intended for a compliment on the

following ftanza of his Friend's Univerfal Prayer :

•' Where I am right, thy grace impart,

" Still in the right to ftay;

•• Where I am wrong, O teach my heart
* To find that better way."

Atheip
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Atheijls were efpecially favoured, for not being found in bad com-
pany, or taken in the fid, wickedly confederating with £)/-

vines and Metaph\Jiclam.

Serioufly, as good men may be fcandalized to find their bcfi: and

ableft Paftors accufed of blafphenty and prophanenefs, it will be right

to tell the plain truth: which is no more than this, that his Lord-

fhip is apt to annex new ideas to old words ; and not very careful to

give us notice of his handy-work. So, in the cafe before us, Who
would fufpe(St, that teaching a law of right reafon, common to Gou

and man, and inforcing man^s obligation to imitate God^ were blas-

phemy and PRopHANENEss? Yet. fuch they are; or we muft re-

nounce the Jir/i Philofophy *.

So then, as what has hitherto been Piety Is become Blajphemy,

we need not wonder that his Lordfliip turns the garb of old thread-

bare blafphemy, and gives it the new glofs of pidty.

But now comes a fcene indeed. The two Revelations and

their two Founders are brought upon the flage. And here, his

piety pretends fo much to the impulfeof cohfcience, that you would

fufpedl he thought himfelf, like St. Paul, under the maledliflion

of a woe if he preached not his new Gojpel,

Of Moses, he fays, " It is impoffible to excufe all the puerile,

*' romantic, and abfurd circumflances in the author of the Book of

*' Genefis, which nothing could produce but the habit of dealing In

«' trifling traditions, and a moft profound ignorance. It is impoffible

*' to read what he has writ on this fubje£l without feeling contempt

<' for him as a Philofopher, and horror as a Divine f."

" The Pentateuch has fuch evident marks of falfchood, as can

** be objedled to no other writings except to profeffed Romances,

" nor even always to them |."

* Divines have impudently and wickedly assumed that there is a

LAW OF RIGHT REASON COMMON TO GoD AND MAN. Vol. V. p. 77.—And again.

To PREACH UP THE OBLIGATION OF IMITATING GoD IS FALSE AND PROFANE.

Vol. V. p. 65.

f Vol. iii. p, 233. t Vol. iii. p. 271.

Vol. VI. 4 H « We
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" We may laugli at Don Quixote, for reading Romances till he

•• believed them to be true hiftories, and tor quoting Archbifhop

" Turpin with great folemnity ; but when Divines ipeak of the

•' Pentateuch as of an Authentic Hiftory, and quote Mofes as

•' folemnly as lie did Turpin, are they much Icfs mad than he

" was • f" Don ^ixote is his Lordfliip's favorite fimile ; and comes

us often over as the Jfs and Lion in Homer. But mocking (as the

proverb fays) is catching. Whoever attentively confiders his Lord-

Ihip's Essays, will, I dare fay, be of my mind, That the much

reading kis viajler Locke, who was deeply engaged with School-

divines and Metaphyficians, had the fame effcdl on his Lordrtiip's

temper, in an advanced age, and under a bilious habit, that the

reading books of Chivalry had on the prudent Gentleman of La

Mancha. And, by his own confeffion, a man's head isfoon turned

^V complex and abJlraSl ideas. From henceforth the enchantments

of Schoohnen and the gigantic Forms of Mctaphyfical Divines got

entire pofleffion of his underftanding. Confider what you can make

of the following remark, without fuppofing with me, that thefe

fancies had made very deep havoc in his brain. " That Theology,
** fays he, which pretends to deduce the duties of a man from fpe-

" culations concerning the moral attributes of God, is to be reckoned

«' in the clafs with natural magic +." Now, if you feek, I

do not fay for the elegance, but for the common propriety of this ob-

fervation, any where out of his Lordfhip's hurt and wounded ima-

gination, you will feek for it in vain. Yet, allow him but his

Theological Magicians, and you fee, their Theology could be nothing

elfe than natural Magic.

So again

—

Clarke Jljall notforce me into Atheifm ; no nor Wollajlon

neither. What is this, but Don ^ixote, up and down ? dreadfully-

afraid that thefe Necromancers would, at kft, force him into their

E^•CHANTED CASTLE oi ^futureJlate ; for fo he calls it in a letter

* Vol. iii.p. 280. t Vol. iv. p. 621.

to
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to Lord Bathurft *, where he threatens to demohfh it, as built upon
imholy ground, hy Dh'mes and Athcijls In confederacy.

No doubt, every Reader muft have obferved this unaccountable

rage and horror whenever a Divine comes crofs his LordOiip's

fancy. One would think, they had ferved him the {^une trick the

Enchanters plaid Don Quixote ; that they had run away with his

Library, and walled up his Study-door. Mofl: true it is^ tiiat not

long before this immenfe Treafure of thefrji Philofophy was given

to the world, certain of thefe wicked Magicians liad turned it all

intofairie-favours : And the Public, on its firft appearance, found

nothing in it better proved than the truth of the old Adage, Pro

Thtfauro, Carbones. And indeed, if I was not perfedly fatisfied

that no man in his fenfes could miflake the value of this neiv

Money, I fhould make a fcruple of laying fo much of it before him;

efpecially the following pieces, which have an uncommon glow, as

if they came hot from the place where they were minted.

*' The WHOLE system of the Law of Moses, like the whole
" fyftem of his conduft, was founded on murder -f."

*' The y£"tt'J blended together, at once, in the moral charader

*' of God, iiijuftice, cruelty, and partiality.—They made him an

*' objed: of terror more than of awe and reverence ; and their Reli-

*' gion was a Syftem of the RANKEST superstition \"
*' The Jews with more inconfiftency, and not lefs profanation,

^ than the Pagans, drefled up the one fupreme Being in all the

*« rags of humanity ; which compofed a kind of motley Charader,

« fuch as foolifli Superftition and mad Enthufiafm alone could

*' afcribe to him, and fuch as no man, who believes him an all-per-

*' fed being, can hear without horror §."

* *' To difcover error in axioms, fays he, or in firft principles grounded on fad>s, ii

•* like breaking of a cliarm. The enchanted castle, tlie fteepy rock, and the burn'

** ing lake difappear." On retirement andjludy. Vol. II. p. 525,

t Vol. V. p. 183. \ Vol, V. p. 531.

§ Vol. V. p. 529.

4 H 2 '' The
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• Tlic Jews gwc fuch notions of the fupreme Being as no People

•• on earth, but tliis, would have afcribed, I do not fay to God,

" but to tlic worll: ot thofe monfters, who are fufFered or fent by

•• God, for a fliort time, to punilh the iniquity of men *."

From Moses and Judaism, his Lordfhip delcends to Paul and

Christianity. Let us fee whether he gives Them better

quarter.

" Christianity abrogated the Law, and confirmed the hl/iory

«' rf Mofes ; from the times, at leaft, when St. Paul undertook,

" like a true cabaliftical Architedl, with the help of type and figure,

" to raife a new Syftem of religion on the old foundations -f-.'*

" The Gofpel of Christ is one thing; the Gofpel of St. Paul
«• another %" " He preached a CJofpel in contradidion to Christ's,

" and direflly repugnant to it §."

On this account, I fuppofe, it was, that he dignifies Paul, with

the elegant appellation of the leather-dressing Pontiff. But

the immediate occafion of giving him this new title of honour,

was particularly happy. His Lordfhip was on a favorite topic ; he

was abufing the firfl Meflengers of the Gofpel, for their claim to

maintenance. He was confcious, Paul came not within his cen-

fure. So that, left this (hould give the A poftle too much credit;

he informs the reader, in his polite way |(, that he had a trade,

and could fhift for himfelf. For it feems, nothing but downright

ftarving will acquit the Apoftles of theft and extortion, at his Lord-

fliip's Tribunal.

*' Jesus (in his opinion) had no intention of fpreading his Re-
" ligion further than amongft the Jeii-s ; but Paul, bred at the

" feet of Gamaliel, faw further than that poor ignorant fifherman-

" Peter."—The fenfe requires you fhould read, that poor ignorant

Carpenter Jefus : and fo without doubt his Lordfhip defigiied his

compliment. Well, but what did Paul fee further ? It was this,

* Vol. V. p. 515, f Vol, lii. p. 2^8. + Vol. iv. p. 313.

% Vol. iv, p, 326, 327. 11 Vol. iv. p.4J3.'•':'
*' That
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" That the contempt and avcrfion in which both the nation and
*' the Religion of the Jews were held by the reft of mankind, would
«' make it much more eafy to convert the Gentiles at once to Chrif-

*' tianity, than to make them Jews fuft, in order to make them
" Chriflians afterwards *."

For it feems—" To dissemble was a fundamental principle of

'* apoflolical condudt. Paul praftifed it. We have his own word
« for this ; and he boafts of it t." His Lor4ihip lets us know,

that Paul had aflurance enough to do any thing. For fpeaking of

the Apoftle's famous argument ad modejliam—Nay, but, O mau,

•who art thou that rcpUeJi agalnji God % ? &c. He fays, " There is

*' fomething fo impudent, as well as abfurd in this proceeding,

** that, common as it is, one can fee no example of it without fur-

*'prife§."

" Can he be lefs than mad, fays his Lordrhlp, who boafts a

*' revelation fuper-added to reafon, to fupply the defe£ls of it, and

*' who fuper adds reafon to revelation to fupply the defeats of this

*' too, at the fame time ? This is madnefs, or there is no fuch,

*« thing incident to our nature. And into this kind of madnefs^

" St. Paul, profound in cabaliftical learning, hath fallen (j." And
yet, as mad as it is, all Governments have matched it, when they

Jiiper-added civil hzws, to natural confcience or Religion, to fupply

the defe&s of it ; andfuper-added natural confcience or Religion to

Civil Laws, to fupply the defeats of thofe too, at the fame time. But

more of this in its place.

" St. Paul carried into the Apoftlefhip a great deal of that As-

*' SUMING air, which is apt to accompany much learning, or the

*' opinion of it—a great profufion of words, and of involved, and

*' unconne6>ed difcourf^;, even on thofe fubjedls which required to.

*' be moll; clearly and difiindlly developed,—He was a loofe para-

'^ phraje) , a Cubaiifiical Commentator, as much, at Lafl, as any an-

* Vol. iv. p. 306.
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'« cient or modern Rabbin *." " St. Paul's fyftem of Religion, is

" an intricate and dark Sy/fem, with, here and there^ an ititelligible

" phrafe, that cap no light on the reft, but is rather loft in tin gloom

*' of the ivhole +."—" Having faid fo much of the intclUgibiliiy of

«' rauVi Gcfpel, Tkutii authorifes me to add, that where it is in-

«' tclligible, it is often absurd, or prophane, or trifling |."—
«' Paul ttiught prcdftination and unlimited passive obedience :

*' the one abfurd, the other both abfurd aiid impious §."

Was it allowable to laugh, amidd: all thefe horrors, what mortal

could forbear ? Unlimited pajfive obedience, <]uoth he ! The noble

I^rd had been fo long accuftomed to the cant of hisFadtion, which

made St. Paul the preacher of I cannot tell what nonfenfe under

that name, that he feems now in good earneft to believe he was fo.

A jufl: judgment on the Politician ; to come at laft to give credit to

liis own Flams. However, in this inftance, at leaft, one would

hope St. Paul might have been fpared, if it were only for old-ac-

quaintance-fake ; and the hard fervice they had put the leather-

dressing Pontiff upon. But it is bad trufting, we fee, to the

gratitude of Statefmen. Happy for us, Paul has yet an able De-

ftnder ; who will never be wanting in what he owes to gratitude

and honour. I only take the liberty to drop a hint. It is well

known to thofe who were in the fecret of his Lordfhip's paflions

and his party, that Clarke and Wollafton found the worfe treatment

for being the favorite Phllofophers of Q. C. Who knows whether

St. Faul fared the better for being patronized by his learned Friend ?

" Christianity (fays his Lordlhip) became fanaticism in

*' the first profeflbrs of it. Men corrupted it by artificial
*' THEOLOGY. And fome will be apt to think, that the firft of
*' thefe men was Paul—Divines will be furious to hear such
" language;;." Alas! No. He guefled ill of the mood, iti

which his Works were to find them. They laugh at his vanity

;

* Vol. iv. p. 326, 327. t Vol. iv. p. 328. \ Id, ib.

§ Vol, iv. p. 510.
II

Vo]. V. p. .175.

and
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and pity the fury that infpn-ed /?/c7j language. Indeed he gives them

ample exercife for all their pity: for, having done with Paul, he

how direftb the poifon of his tongue againft jEdUS Christ him-

felf.

" The truth is, Christianity preferved, in many refpeds, a

** ftrong tang of the fpirit of Judaifm. The Supreme Being took

*' a milder appearance ; his favour was confined no longer to one

"people. The Messiah came and redeemed fallen Man. Chris-

** TiAN Theology difcovers in this myfterious proceeding the

*' love of God to Man ; his infinite juftice and goodnefs. Bu r

< Reason will difcover the fantaftical, confufed, and inconfiftent

** notions of Jewifh Theology, latent in it ; and applied to another

*' fyftem of Religion. This love will appear partiality ; this juJJice

** "will appear injujiice ; this goodnefs will appear cruelty. On the

** whole, the moral charafter imputed to the Supreme Being by

" Chriftian Theology differs little from that imputed to him by

** the Jewifli. The difference is rather apparent than real *."

" The fcene of Chriftianity has been a i ways a fcene of difl'en-

*< tion, of hatred, of perfecution, and of blood -j--"

Speaking of Christ's Sermon on the Mounts he fays—" Some [of

** the precepts] are dire£led to the feijus only, and fome more im-
" mediately to the Difciples of Chrift. The fecond fort feem fit

*' enough for a religious SeSl ; but are by no means pradlicable in

** the general Society of Mankind. Confidered as general duties they

** are impraBicable, inconfflent with natural instinct, as well as

*' Law, ^«i quite destructive of Society ];,"

*' The Christian Theology has derived from the Jewifl:^ a

*« prophane licence, which tnaL-s men blafpheme without knowing
** they blafpheme^ and makes their very devotion impious §."

** I would fooner be reputed, nay I would fooncr be, a Pagan
** than a Chriftian, or an Atheifl. than a Theift, if to be one or the

* Vol. V. p. 532. f ^'ol. iv. p. jii. } Vol, iv. p. i99, 30c.

§ Vol. V. p. 519.

* Other
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•other It was ncccfiaiy to believe fuch absurdities as thefe;

'« which, however dilguifcd and foftened by a certain cant ofexpref-

*'-fion^ are directly PROPiiAN e; and iadlredly, or by confequence at

** Icaft, blafphcmous *."

* All the Bedlams of the world cannot match theabfur-

*' ditics that have been propagated by Chriftians, whether heretics

" or orthodox, concerning the making andgoverning of the world by

*' the miniflration of inferior Beings : Beings not eternal, but pro-

*• duced in time by emanation, or fame other inconceivable manner of

*« generation -f-."

" We cannot believe the Scriptures to be God's word, though

*' we know the phyfical and moral Syftem are his Worh, while we
*' find in them fuch repugnancies to the Nature of an all-perfe(3:

*' Jking ; not myfteries, but abfurdities ; not things incompre-

" hcnfible, but things that imply manifeftly contradidion with

" his Nature :}:."

In a word, he tells us, that" the Religion of nature has
*' BEKN turned ALMOST INTO BTASPHEMY BY REVELATION §."

** To believe (fays he) that Jefui was the MeJJiah is faid by fome
*• [meaning his Mafler Locke'] to be the unum necejfarium of Faith;
" but TO observe the Law of Nature is the unum necessa-
" RiuM of duty ||."

But now having expofed Moses, Christ, and. Paul; having

decried the falfhood of the Two Revelations, and ridiculed the

abfurdity of facred Scripture ; he (hews us, in mere charity, after

the example of the wise Alphonsus, how either Syftem might
have been mended, had his Lordfhip been confulted while, like the

WISE Alphonsus, he believes juft as much of God's Word, as the

Other did of his Works.

Firft, he hints, how the Law inight have been better planned.
** God purchafed the obedience of the Jewifh People by a mercenary
" bargain. It was ill kept on their part. And the Law, with all

* Vol. iv. p. 34. t Vol. iv. p. 72. X Vol. iii. p. 306, 307.

5 Vol, iii. p, 498. II Vol. iv. n. .TO.

*« its
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** its fantlions, was continually violated ; fometlnries reje£led ; and
** had, in no degree, a force fafFicient to maintain itfclf in obfcrva-

*' tion and reverence. Now, one of the moft conceivable perfcaions
«' of a Law is, that it be made with fuch a forefight of all podible

" accidents, and with fuch provifions for the due execution of it, in

** all cafes, that the Law may be efFedlual to govern and dliea:

" thefe accidents, infle?d of lying at the mercy of them.—Another
«' the moft conceivable perfedtion of a Law conlifts in the cleamcfs

" and precifion of its terms.—^Thefe will be found, no doubt, and
*« ought to be expedled, when God is the LegKlator *."

He next fliews us, how he could have improved the Gospel,
" had he been of God's privy-counfel. Had the dodlrine of future

" rewards and punifhments been taught by Christianity in terms
*' more general and hfs defcriptive ; had the punifliments been re-

*' prefented, for inftance, like the rewards, to be, fimply, fuch as

*' eye never Jaw, ncr tar heard, nor the heart of man could conceive,

*' it might have been maintained in credit, and had an univerfal

*' and real influence perhaps, to the great advantage of religion +•"

An inattentive reader may be furprized perhaps, at this wantoii-

nefs of his Lordftiip's pen, That when he had given it as his fixed

decree, that all which the world hath hitherto called Religion, is a

public mifchief, and 2.future Jlate, an abfurd foble; he fhould with

great formality deliver in a plan which would have given credit and

real efficacy to nonfenfe and impiety. But we muft confider. He
had been fo long playing the Philosopher, that he had reafbn to

apprehend we might forget the other part of his fublime Character,

the Legislator. He therefore deemed it expedient to give us a

flight cafi: of his office, in redtifying the blunders of MosES and

Jesus Christ.

With regard to MosEs and his Law, I have fo much to fay to

his Lordfiiip, that I fliall referve it for an after- reckoning. The

other is but a fmall matter, and may be fettled here.

* Vol iii. p. 292, 293. t ^'o'- ^' P' S+'*

Vol. VI. 4 I ^ ^"^-
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I fufpca then, our LrnisLATOR, It) tills remark concerning the

mniincr in which Ji^sus revealed a future pte, did not fufficiently

attend cither to tlic nature of the human mind, or to the genius of

the Gofpcl. He would have, we fee, the account oifuture punijlj-

maits as gctierjl, and as little defcriptive, as that oi future rewards.

lie fccms to think the latter well managed, and with propriety

:

which yet he meafures on the imaginary impropriety of the other :

He appears to have no idea of any pofitive excellency it has in itfelf.

I (hall endeavour therefore to explain ivhy this method of reprefent-

\ngfuture riic-ards was right : By which it will appear, that the

other, of rcprefenting/«/«rf puniflmenis, was by no means wrong.

To grow particular and defcriptive, whether of future rewards, or

future punifliments, the Speaker mufl: borrow his images from

imterial and corporeal things ; becaufe the Hearer has no faculties

of fenfation proper to comprehend ideas taken from things Spiritual.

Now wiien a follower of Chrift is fo far advanced as to have his

Faith work by hope, his fentiments grow refined, his ideas purify,

and he is rlfing apace towards that perfeillon which the Gofpel en-

courages him to afpire after. But whW^fear of puiiiflnnent chiefly

operates upon him, he is yet in the lovveft flate of probation j his

imagination is grofs, and his appetites fenfual. Is it not evident, then,

that a defcriptire Heaven of delights would be ill fuited to that purity

and elevation of mind, folely fixed by hope, on happinefs ; and as evi-

dent, that ?L general undefiied (\i^\\\ii\cn\t\on of Hellwould not have force

enough to make the necefiary impreflion on a fenfual fancy agitated

hy fear? Let not his Lordfhip's admirers, therefore, be offended,

if we believe that, in this point, the Author of our Salvation went

at leaft one ftcp beyond their Mafter, in true Politics.

At length, for a concluding ftroke, his Lordflilp comes from

vilifying BOTH Religions, and their Founders, to rail againft the

(JoD of both Religions. And with this I fliall clofe the horrid Scene.

"If we believe in Moses, and his God, we cannot believe
" IN THAT God whom our reason shews us *."

* Vol. jii. p. 307.

" Can
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*' Can any man presume to say that the God or Moses,
*' OR THE God of Paul, is the true God ? The God of Moses
*•* is partial, unjuft, and cruel; delights in blood, commands afliif-

*' finations, maflacres, and even exterminations of people. The
*' God of Paul ele£ls fome of his creatures to falvation, and pre-

" deflinates others to deftrudion, even in the womb of their mo-

*' thers. And, indeed, if there was not a Being infinitely more
" PERFECT than thefe, there would be no God at all, nor any true

*' Religion in the world *."

Who, that hears this dreadful language, without knowing from

what quarter it comes, but will ftrait call to mind the words of the

Satyrlft ?

*' Not Dante, dreaming all th' infernal State,

*' Beheld fuch fcenes of envy, fin, and hate."

But when we underfland them to be the ejaculations of this Noble

Philofopher, the Confeflbr of Truth, the Advocate of Virtue, and

the Rcftorer of banlflied Nature ; employed^ as he himfelf tells us,

or ratheryt-/ apart, to plead the cause of God himself

AGAINST Divines and Atheists in confederacy t ; when we

confider, I fay, all this. What are we to think, but that they are

the pious breathings of an over-heated zeal : and though exprefled

in no confecrated terms (indeed fuch as had been much worn in

the fervice of the Craftsman) yet when new-fet in his Lordfliip's

immortal Panoply of the first Philosophy, they may now prove

as ufeful, to advance \kitfear of God, as before, to promote the ho-

nour ofthe King.

It is in Hate as in Love ; hard to dlftlngulfli the divine from

the carnal fpecies ; or rather to feparate the different ebullitions of

what is but one and the fame fpecies. Hence it is, that the melt-

ing ftrains of the Myfl'ic, the Meihocifl, and the Moravian, fo often

fmellofthe Stews; and hence, by parity of reafon, the thunder

of his Lordfliip's eloquence may naturally re-echo, as it were, from

Billingsgate.

* Vo!. V. p. 567. t Vol. V. p. 30;.

4I 2 But
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But thefc thj^s make You ferious : and You afk, " Who, that

hath ever hea{|i, Lord Bolingbroke's Story, would have fulpefted,

that his God and his Country lay fo near his heart ? And yet his

Political and Philofcphic Writings,' fay you, are full oi Lamentations -^

where, like another Jeremy, he bewails the diflionours which

wicked PRirsrs, and wicked Politicians, have brought upon

the Cliurch and State : Nay, in his extreme fondnefs for thefe his

fivourite Objeds, he futFers himfelf to be alarmed with fomething

\<.U than panic terrors. He is afraid the IVhigs will bring in the

Pretender ; and apprehends, the Englijl) Clergy have made large fteps

towards Atheifm.**

I know what you drive at. You would infinuate, that thofe who
have nothing to fear, and a great deal to hope from Religion, are not

wont to give it up fo eafily. For Hope encourages men tofearch

into the grounds of what Religion promifes ; though Fear often

hinders them from giving proper attention to what it threatens. You
are ready to fay to his Lordfliip,

*' Si ViRTUTis eras avidus, RECTique BONique
*' Tarn fiticiis, quid Relligio tibl fandla nocebaPnL,

*' Afpera quippe nimis vifa eft? Afperrima certe

«• Gaudenti VITUS, fed non virtutis amanti." Card. Pollg,

You are for applying to his right honourable Perfon, the old trite

aphorifm, That 'wicked principles fpring out of a wicked life. But
what fays another noble Peer to this ? *' Fain would the Bigot, in

" confequence of his moral maxims, ^ni political ejlablijlwients, con-
" found liccntioufnefs in morals With liberty of thought, and make the
" libertine, who has the least mastery of himself, refemble
" his direft oppofite *."

It may be fo, you will fay. Bjt Lord Bolingbroke. fure, could
never objea to the imputation \\\\\q\\ bad morals c^^ upon a Teacher

of Truth: He, who fees it fo clearly, and prefles it fo charitably,
upon the whole body of the Chrijlian Clergy. " How" (fays his

• Charaanijlics, Vol. iii. Mifc. 5. Chap. 3.

Lord-
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Lordfhip) *' can the Clergy of your Church, or .Tours, pretend
** that they contribute now, or ever did contribute, to the re-
** formation of mankind ? No age can be pointed out, wherein
<« ALL THE VICES, that Tully imputes to moft of the Heathen Plii-

"lofophers, did not prevail amongst most of the Chriftian Di-
** vines with great circumftances of aggravation. They have not
" only ALL THE VICES incident to human nature in common witli

" other men, but they have had the peculiar Vices of their Order.

" I WILL SAY BOLDLY, they are, in general, much fitter to hinder,.

** by their example, than to promote by their doctrine, the
*' Advancement of Religion, natural or revealed."

We have, it is true, been favoured with very ample accounts of

the immoral condufb both of antient Philofophers and Modern.

Churchmen ; and thefe, even by fome of the more charitable of

their own refpedirive Bodies. Free-thinkers have been bafhful,

and more on the referve : nay, they might have been thought Saints,

for any thing their modefty would have fuffered, had it not been for

the ConfeJJlcns of one of them, the famous Cardan; who, like ano-

ther St. Aujiin, feems fworn to leave nothing behind him in the ink-

horn. The account he gives of himfelf deferves tranfcribing.—*' In.

" diem viventem, nugacem, religionis contemptorcm, illatic inju-

" XYS. memorem, invidum, triftem, infidiatorem, proditorem, fuo-

" rum oforem, turpi libidini dedltum, foUtarium, inamoenum,
** aufterum, obfcoenum, lafcivum, maledlcum, varium, ancipitem,

" impurum, calumnlatorem *,, ©•f." This was fair dealing : and

he, who was (ofree with himfelf, might be.excufed if he fpared no-

body elfe. But men do not ufe to be wanton on fo nice a fubje£l %

^\\^ Freethinkers have generally w<?r^ mastery of themselves,

fays the nohXt AMxhov oi the Charadieri/Ucs : Whenever therefore we
fee it done, we muft conclude it to be done for loine good purpofe ;

fuch as. emulation of the Chrlftian ConfelTors ; who, toul^pla^' tl'.e

^powera, of Grace, did not fcruple to tell the world, with great dm.
plieity, what they were by Nature: And thus Cardan, tolhevv us

* Be vita fun,

that.
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that the FiRM|PiiiLosoPHy is as efficacious in all great changes,

lias fairlj^tcyus how well befriended he had been by his Stars.

However, let his dcfign, in prefenting us with this pifture of his

amiable turn of mind, be what it would, we are much beholden to

him for ictting the Example. Though, like all other good Exam-

ples, it may poilibly end where it fct out ; and the frjl Philofophy

wait with patience for fome lefs incommodious way of recommend-

ing itfelf. And indeed, while Infidelity, which is the cure^ is un-

jultly fuppofed the caufe of thefe Peccadillos, we need ncit wonder

«nir Philofophers (hould foon think themfelves at liberty, and be as

ioon difpofed, to turn their view from their own morals to thofe of

the Clergy : and affirm boUly, with his Lordfliip, that the order In

general is muchjitter to hinder by their example, than to promote by

their doctrine, the advancement of Religion.

What fliall we fay then ? May it not be better to leave the Ex~
amples of both to fliift for themfelves ; and to confider only their

DoHrines ? I think it would j. and will therefore proceed from his

Lordfhip's temper, to his principles. But this muft be the fub-

jed of another Letter.—I am, t£c.

LETTER
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R IL

IT has been obferved, that uncommon bleflings, whether civil

or religious, leldom happen till hope grows defperate, and long

expedlation has wearied out itfelf in vain. Then it is the crifis ap-

proaches, the fuperiour Genius beftirs himfelf,- and the admiring

world is taken in byfurprife.

Quod optanti Divum, promittere nemo
Auderet, volvenda dies en ! attulit ultro.

Nevei* was this obfervation fo well verified : for never was mankind

in fo deplorable a way as when his Lordfliip arrived from—what

other Syflem is not yet difcovered ; though his tuneful Friend was

very pofitiye he: belonged not to this: Infomuch, that when the

laft. Comet appeared, and came pretty near the Earth, he ufed to

tell his acquaintance, he fhould not be furprized if in the event it

proved, that it was fent only to convey his Lordfhip home again ;

juft as a Stage-coach flops at your door to take up a Paflenger. Be

^this,as it will : Bad indeed was our condition when Lord Boling-

BRoKE arrived,—what fhall I fay, to be a light to thofe whofat in

darbiefs ? No, this is the work of meaner mifTionaries ; but, to

RESTORE MANKIND TO THEIR SENSES.

For his Lordfhip, in his account of the general Delirium which

had feized the Clergy, had given us but a fpeciinen of our condi-

tion :.
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tlon : the Madness was universal. Infomuch, that (as he well

exprefles it) all the Bedlams of the World * were not fuf-

fcient for thefe things. And indeed how fhould they 1 For, to

confefs the truth, thefe vifions of what he calls aii over-heated itna-

gination^ fuch as, belief in the moral Attributes of God, the immor-

talitv of the Sou!, a particular Providence, and afutureflatc, had in-

fe«fted all times and places.

*' All Europe (fays his LordHiip) grew delirious t« Chrif-

tianity was left to ftiift for itfelf in the midft of a frantic

WORLD \. And again, " Our world feems to be, in many re-

•' fpefts, THE Bedlam of every other system of intelh-
•' GENT creatures: and, with this unlucky circumftance, that

*' they who are mnfl tnad govern, in things of the greateft moment,

'* them who are leafl fo §." By what is here dropt in the conclud-

ing words you underftand, why his Lordfhip chofj to make the

Ciergy lead up the Brawls in this mad dance : and the Leather-

drejfmg Poutif\\im(eU to prefide as Mafter of the Revels.

But to find all Mankind mad, is perhaps more than you expected.

What then ? Is the madnefs lefs real for being univerfal ?— 1 think

not : but furely, more defperate. Tell us, therefore, what ftrange

difafter occafioned this general infanity. Was it fome evil difpoli-

tion of the Stars ?—So, indeed, it is reported |(. The world, it

feems, like the men of Abdera **, had feen a Tragedy in a very

hot day : which left fo ftrong an impreffion on their fancies, that

they all thought themfclves concerned in the fubjecS. Some ran

about from Country to Country, to tell their flory ; and the reft

have been ever fince rehearfmg and celebrating thofe affedling Scenes,

at home ! till Lord Bolingbroke, like another Hippocrates,
came to their relief: and, having firft well phyficked them of their

* Vol. iv. p. 72. f Vol. iv. p. 377.

X Vol. iv. p. 353. § Vol. iv. p. 316.

II
Vid. D.N. J. C. genefeos thema, inter Cardanj opera.

** Sec Lucian. de confer. Hift.

Faith
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Faith and their Fancies, brought them to themfelves, by apply-

ing to their hurt inaaginations, the fovereign Reflorative of his

FIRST Philosophy. Of which, I am now, as I promilld, to

give you fome account.

But to fee this extraordinary Man in a jufl: light, it will be pro-

per to fhew what Man was before him. A Religious Animai,

he is allowed to be, on all hands : And, till the coming of this

FiKST Philosophy, Religion was undeiflood to rife on that wide

bafis, on which the Jatiatical Knave, Paul, had the art to place

it ; that " He who cometh to God muft believe that he is : and

*' that he is a rewarder of them who diligently feek him *." For,

men who fuppofed the infinite goodnefs andjujlice of God to be as

demonftrable as his infinite /)owfr andwijdom, could not but conclude

from his moral attributes, that he rewarded ; as well as from his

natural attributes, that he created.

On the more complex notion, therefore, of a moral governor,

all mankind fuppofed Religion to arife; while Naturalism,

the Ape of Religion, was feen to fpring from the fimpler notion

of a physical PREiERVER : which, however, they were ready to

diftinguifli, on the other hand, from the Unnatiiralifm (if one may
fo call it) of ranker AlheiJ'm.

Religion, therefore, ftands, and muft, I think, for ever ftand,

on thofe two immoveable Principles of preserver and rewarder,

in conjundlion.

The length or Jliortnefs of human exiftence was not primarily in

the idea of Religion, not even in the complete idea of it, as deli«

vered in St. Paul's general definition. " TheReligionift," fays he,

*' muft believe that God is, and that he rewards^''

But when it came to be feen, that he was not always a Rewarder

here, men concluded this life not to be tha whole of their exillence.

And thus a future state was brought into Religion; and from

thenceforth became a neccflary part of it.

* Heb. si. 6.

Vol. VI. 4 K. To
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To explain my mcnning, If fo clear a thing needs further ex-

planation. God, under the phyfcal idea of Preferver and Creator,

ppptars uniform, regular, and inftant to his Creatures: Under the

tiioral idea of Rnvarder and Governor, he feems frequently to ba

withdrawn from his Servants. For though, in the moral difpen-

flitions of things here, good and evil be often proportioned to defert;

yet often, tco, they are otherwife adjufted. The Antient Religio-

nift, therefore, confiding in his Demonflration of the moral as well

as the natural attributes of the Deity, concluded, That the prefent

was not the only ftate odained for man ; but that in fome other

life thefe irregularities would be fet right. Hence a future state

became in all ages and countries (except one, where the moral ad-

miniftration of providence was different) infeparable from, and

cflential to, the various Religions of mankind. Even the mere

Vulgar, who did not reach the force of this Demonftration, yet

feeing the marks of moral Government, amidft the frequent inter-

ruptions of it, embraced the doftrine of zfuture State as confidently

as the Learned. For plain Nature had inftrudled them to reafon

thus,—If all were regular, nothing needed to be fet right : and if

all were irregular, there was no One to fet them right.

Such was the antient Religion of Nature: To which,

modern Divines have generally agreed to give the name of Theism,

when profefTed by thofe who never heard of Revelation ; and the

name of Deism, when profeffed by thofe who would never give

credit to it.

In this State our noble Philofopher found the religious World
%

or, more properly, this was the language he heard re-echoed from

one end of the Globe to the other ; But it was a language, he tells

us, he did not underftand. It was to his ears, like the choirs of'

birds, -who whifle ajid fing, or fcream, at one another : or the herds

cfbeajlsy who bleat and low, or chatter and roar, at one another. He
rejects it, therefore, in the lump, as the inarticulate din of Enthu-
siasm and Absurdity ; the brutal iffue of pride and ignora?ice j

and
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and fo, but with much greater of his own, ereds the first Phi-

losophy on its ruins.

1. He permits us to believe, that an intelligent Caufe made the

world ; and, by his phyjical and general Laws flill governs it ; but

not by moral or particular.

2. He bids us to underftand, that this World was no more made

for man than for every animal befides : nor man made for any

other World, nor confequently (as Divines have dreamt) for hap-

pinefs.

3. That, by the arbitrary conjlitiition of things in the human {y^-

tem (which may have a contrary difpofition in other lyftems) Vir-

tue promotes happinefs, and Vice brings on mifery.

4. That THIS Constitution, together with the coaftivity of

CIVIL Laws, contain all the rewards and punilhments attendant

on Virtue and on Vice.

5. That prayer, fupplication, and every other office of Religion

In ufe amongft men, to implore good, and to deprecate evil, are

foolifh and fanatical : for that all religious duty is comprized in

fubmijjion to the ejiablijljed order of things.

He fums up his whole Syftem in thefe words. " A felf-exif-

" tent Being the firft caufe of all things, infinitely powerful and
" infinitely wise, is the God of natural Theology. And the whole
•* fyftem of natural Religion refts on it, and requires no broader
" FOUNDATION *." That is, it is enough for him who cometh to

this new Religion, to believe that God is ; and not that he is a

REWARDER of them who feek him. And again, " When men have
«' proved the exiftence of an all-perfe£t Being, the Creator and
** Governor of the Univerfe, and demonflrated his infinite power
" and WISDOM, from his works, when they have done this, they
** HAVE DONE ALL ; this includes the whole of natural Theology , and

**ferves abundantly to all the ends of natural Religion f."

* Vol. V. p. 316. f P. 453,

4K 2 What
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What thefc ends 'J natural Religion are he tells us very plainly.

They are, to fit us tor ourJlation here^ and to Jupply our real wants

in it.—'Mil like manner [that is, as he expreffes it, for the necejfary

ttfci cjhuman life and no more] '* the knowledge of the Creator is ow

•' manv accounts ncccfliiry to fuch a creature as man : and there-

*' lore we are able to arrive, by a proper exercife of our mental fa-

*' cultles, from the knowledge of Clod's works, to a knowledge of

* his EXISTENCE, aiul of that infinite power and wisdom which

" are demonftrated to us in them. Our knowledge concerning
*• God goes no further *."

Now though we fhould be {o complaifant to thefe Principles as>

not to call tlicm atheistic, yet I am afraid the Profeflbr of them,

whoever he be, mufl be content with no better a name. For though

the Principles may be called Naturalism, yet if Scripture has de-

fined an Atheist right, to be one who has no Hope, and is

WITHOUT God in the world +, our Profeflbr of Naturalifm

comes within the defcription. For though he acknowledges the

being of a God, yet as he is without a God in the world, that is, a

Being who prcfides over it, as the moral Governor of it, which is

tlie foundation on which all Religion flands, Rellgionifts will think

of no other title for him. And furely he will be properly defined.

For thougli the abftradl term Aiheijm carries, as its principal idea,

a relation to God's being : yet, Athiijl, in the concrete, feems to

have its chief relation to God's Government. This is not ob-

lerved for any kind of confequence it is to Religion, in what clafs

the Public (hall be pleafed to rank his Lordfhip : but merely to

fct in a true light the honourable Perfon's Ingenuity, in afllimlng

tlie character of an Advocate for Religion, at the very time he is

lal)ouring to root it out of human Society.

Old Na I URALisM, thus travelled in the garb of new Religion^

his Lordrhlp beftows, as his lafl; and moft precious Legacy, on his

own dear Country : if you will believe him, the only reformed Re-

* Vol. iv. p. 86. I Ephef. ii, 12.

ligioft
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iigion that can be called pure, and the only revealed Religion that

has the mark o( truth. What the World hath hitherto called by

thofe names being, as he aflbres us, an evil in itfelf; and mifchic-

vous to man in its efl'ential conftitution. And he proves it, as they

fay, in mood and figure. " To keep up the fenfe of it [/. e. of
*' Religion] in the minds of men, there feem to be but two ways.

*' To STRIKE THE SENSES frequently, by public and folemn adls

" of religious worfliip ; and to heat the brain by notions of an

*' inward operation of the Spirit, and of a fort of myftical devotion,,

" independent of outward forms, and even inconsistent with;

*' them. One of thefe leads to Superstition, the other to En-
•* thusiasm. Both are filly——Superftition is folly : Enthufiafm-

" is madnefs. It is good to be on our guard againfl both *."

Without doubt, liut how (hall it be done ! Religion is an evil

in itfelf, and fo admits of no qualification. It neceflarily requires,

as his Lordfliip tells us, on man's part, public adls of worfhip ;

and on God's, the private operation of the Spirit : But thefe lead

to/uperjition and ent6ujj(i/m ; that is, to folly and madnefs; to the

depravation, nay to the deftrudlion of our reafonable Nature. This

is not all : thefe necejfary means are not only hurtful but impradtica-

ble. You could not ufe them, was you foolifh or mad enough to

venture on them ; for they are, he fays, inconsistent, and de-

ftroy one another. What then is to be done ? To be upon our guard i.

to keep Religion at arms length, till his Lordfhip brings up his re-

ferve of Natu/ alifm, to our relief. Let this be our Shield of Brafe..

Under this we may repofe in peace, undifturbed by any frightful,

dreams of Hell and the Devil.

This, Sir, is the Enchiridion of his Lordfliip's first Philoso-

phy. How fimple, you will fay, how clofe, how round, how
full, is this new Difpenfation? A difpenfation of Religion (hall we-

call it } No matter. The times are ripe for it under any name..

Y^et I can hardly agree to thofc fancies, 1 told you of, which had^

* Vol. iv. p. 310, 311,

pofTefledi
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pofTciied his poetical Fileiul ; who, mifled perhaps by that obfcure

hint, that our JVorld was only the Beii/am oj ivery other fvflcm cf in-

telligent Creatures *, fuppoftd, in good earnefl, his Philofopher and

Guide to be fent down from fome fuperior orb, as Phyfician to the

Hofpital. Without queftion he was made for the Age, and the

Age for him. And tliey may well congratulate one another on their

happy meeting. Yet, if we mufl: be doiftrinated by a Poet (and,

now-a-days, Milton is much oftener quoted by Divines, than Hoo-

ker), I {hould be rather difpofed to give credit to the man who told

me, tliat he heard the evil Genius of Britain addrefs his Lordfhip, on

his firft fetting out, in flrains like thefe,

*' Be as a planetary plague, when Jove

" Will o'er fome high-vic'd City hang his poifon

" In the iick air."

But to return to his Syflem. It rlfes on thefc four principles.

Firji^ That we have no adequate ideas of the moral attributes

of God, his goodncfs and \\\% jujiice^ as we have of his natural,
to wit, \\\i power and his wJfdom.

SecoTidly, That a future State is a Fable.

Thirdly, That the Jewish and the Christian Revelations are

&Ue. And
Fourthly, That Revelation itself is Impoffible.

Indulge me with a few remarks on his Lordfl-iip's management,

under each of thefe heads.

I. Divines, in their proof of the tnoral attributes, having of late

much infifted on the arguments a priori, as they are called, his

Lordfhip fufpefted, and what he fufpeds of ill he always takes for

granted, that thefe attributes could not be proved a pojleriori, or

from God's works ; the way by which, he owns, his natural attri^

bates may be demonftrated. So that having pronounced the argu-

ments a priori to be jargon, nonfenfe, impiety and blajphemy ; the

* VoL iv. p. 353.

moral
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»7wW attributes of God are fairly erafed at once out of the intelkc-

tualfyjlem. And he had no flirther trouble on this head than to

decorate Clarke, who was chiefly converfant in the reafoning cL

priori, with variety of abufive names. As to the reafoning itfelf,

our great Man's refpefl: for that is fo profound and fo diftant, that

I defy any one, unacquainted with metapliyfical arguments, even to

guefs what kind of things they are for which the famous Mlnifler

of St. James's is fo feverely handled. For while the Divi?ie fuf-

fers, the Reafoner, as we fay, always efcapes. Now indeed you

fee him feized upon, and ready, as you would think, to be cut up

alive, and immolated to the Jirjl Philofophy ; when zfil of railing

fhakes his Lordfhip ; and the Storm £dls upon the whole Body of

modern Schoolmen: And fo the Dodlor efcapes for that time. He is

again laid hold on, and every thing ready for execution ; when a

jit of learjiing comes upon his Lordfliip ; and Pythagoras, Plato, Sor-

crates^ and the whole band of ancient Metaphyjicians, pafs in review,

and each receives a lafli as he paffes : And fo the Doctor efcapes for

the fecond time. After all thefe vidlories without blood-fhed, his

Lordfhip, as Is fitting, takes his eafe, intent only on his future

Triumphs : in the mean time, amidft fuch felf-applaufe, his Essays

end, and the fui>tile Doftor remains unhurt.

But when need requires, I would have you know, that nothing

can keep him from his Logic. Marry, then, on fome great occa-

fion indeed, as when the novelty of the fubjedl invites him, or the

true flate of it is little underfoot, you fhall have no reafon to com-

plain of brevity : then you (hall fee him employ one half of his

Volumes to prove the corruptions of the Church of RoiME, and

near another half, to expofe the jargon of the Schoo,lmen.

2. We come to the fecond point, the dodrine of a future:

State; which being fupported by the great moral argument of

*' the unequal diftribution of good and evil amongft men," his

Lordftiip is as large in confuting this, as he was fparing in his an-

fwer to the metaphylical proofs of the moral attributes*

Ha
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He firrt endeavours to flu-w the argument to be founded on a

rnlihken fad, and that there is no fuch unequal diftribution : He

is almoft tempted to tell you, that every thing is exadlly regular

and in order. But this is a paradox too unmanageable even for

liis Lordfliip. He therefore comes down fomewhat lower ; and ap-

pears to be tolerably contented, if you will but take his word that

the inequality is not near fo great as pulpit-Declaimers would make

you believe : that the diforders which follow the abufe of man's

free- will are not to be placed to the account of that difpcnfation,

which our ignorance and prefumption make us fancy God is obliged

to alter and reform. However, equal or unequal, his capital maxim

clears up all. Whatsoever js, is right : and therefore the ar-

gument of thefe ctnjeikraied Divines, which goes upon a fnppofed

WRONG, is abjurd and hlafphemous. ^hzltxat anfwer this realoning

may deferve, I believe no man who underflands the world will ex-

pedt that a well-bred man fhould give it.

But I cannot omir, on this occafion, to do juftice to his poetical

Friend ; by (hewing the difference between Mr. Pope's Philofophy

and his Lordfhip's. They both employ the maxim of Whatever

;j, is right. But to know, with what propriety and judgment, we
mufl: confider againft whom they write. Mr. Pope's EJfay on Man
it a real vindication of Providence againft L,bertines and Atheijls ;

who quarrel with the prefent conftitution of things, and deny a

future State. To thefe he anfwers that whatever is, is right : and

the reafon he gives, is, that we fee only a part of the moral fyfienty

and not the nabole ; therefore thefe irregularities ferving to great

purpofes, fuch as the fuller manifeftation of God's goodnefs and

juftice, they are right. Lord Bolingbroke's EJJ'ays are a pretended

vindication of Providence againfl an imaginary confederacy between

Divines and Atheifls ; who ufe a common principle, namely, the

inequalities in God's moral government here, for different ends and

purpofes; the One to eftablifli zfuture State ; tlie other to difcredit

the Being of a God. His Lord(hip, who oppofes their different

con-
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conclufions, endeavours to overthrow their common principle, by
his Friend's maxun, that whatever is, is right ; not becaufe the

prefent ftate of our moral world (whicii is part only of a more gene-

ral fyftem) is neceflary for the greater perfedlion of the whole, but

becaufe our moral world is an entire fyflem of itfelf. His Lordfliip

applies the maxim no better than he underftands it. Mr. Pope urges

it againft Atheifts and Libertines, who fay the conftitution of things

h faulty : fo that the reply, whatever is, is right, is pertinent. His

Lordfhip direds it againft Divines, who fay, indeed, that this

conftitution is imperfect, if confidered feparately, becaufe it is a part

only of a whole, but are as far as his Lordfliip from calling it faulty:

therefore the reply, whatever is, is right, is impertinent. In a

word, the Poet direfts it againft Atheifts and Libertines, in fup-

port of Religion properly fo called; The Phllofoph-r, againft Di-

vines, in fupport of Religion improperly fo called, namely Natu-
RALisrvi : and the fuccefs is anfwerable. Mr. Pope's argument is

manly, fyftematical, and convincing. Lord Bolingbroke's, con-

fufed, prevaricating, and inconfiftent. Thus, his Lordfhip will

have nothing irregular or amlfs in the moral world ; for tliis is im-

piety, the very bond of that confederacy fealed between Divines and

Athelfts. In vain you tell him of a future fiate, to vindicate the

providence of God ; this is vifionary nonfenfe. But if you talk of

phyjical evil, he has his anfwer ready. This world is but one wheel

of a vafi machine. You will a(k, then, why Pope's folution is not

to be admitted, who fays the fame oi moral evil which his Lordfhip

does oi phyfical? For a plain reafon ; his Lordfhip can allow our

phyfcal {y^em to be only a part, without any hazard of his /r/? Phi-

lofophy. But when once you allow as much to the moral, vou are

in danger of bringing in Religion.

But why, you will afk again, would his Lordfliip thus run hun-

felf a-ground ; fometimes by difcrediting his reafoning with a filly

paradox ; lometlmes by betraying It with an unwilling confefiion
;

and, at beft, by only giving it the poor fupport of a mifundcrftood

Vol. VI. 4 L and
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and mifapplictl mnxim ; when his great and noble principle of no

MORAL ATTRIBUTES diflolveS the CONFEDERACY at oiico. For if

wc have no ideas of God's moral attributes, theifl'ue of our reafon-

ing on his ways will be the fame as if he had none. And if he has

none, they need nor, fure, be vindicated : which is the fole purpofe

of his rcafoning on the ftate of the moral world. All I can fay to

this is, that his Lordfliip appears to have been fo harraffed with this

phantom of a future state, that no Charm, no Security, was to

be neglected that could contribute to his eafe or proteftlon. Hence

it is he will depend on neither of his arguments, of

—

no inequality

or

—

but a little : and therefore, to make all fure, calls about for a

third of more acknowledged efficacy.

This he finds in the soul's materiality. From whence, he

contrives to perfuade himfelf that it can be wofubjlance (which he

calls pneumaiical madnefsj but a mere quality of body, produced by

the configuration of Its parts, and perlfblng with that dlfpofition of

them. I fay, he contrives to perfuade himfelf-, and I mean no

more. Had his point been to perfuade his Reader, we mufl fup-

pofe he would have ventured, at leafl, to confute the arguments of

Clarke and Baxter : who, on the principles of the Newtonian

Phllofopby, have demonftratcd /^tf/ the foul is a fubjlance, diflind

from the body, and different from matter. Inflead of this, he flies

to his ufual confolatlon, abuse. He calls them impious and blaf-

phemers for prefumlng to limit the Omnipotent : v/hen the highefl

of their Prefumptlon amounts but to this, the fuppofing God can

exert no power y which implies a contradiSiion; fince this imaginary

power is indeed impotency. Nay, he would willingly perfuade

himfelf there was no fuch arguments in being. For, fpeaking of

the reafoning, which induced men to conclude, the foul to be a

fubflance diftlnft from the body, he reprefents it thus : " Men
" taking it for granted that they knew all the perceivable proper-

" ties of matter, they concluded that fuch things as could not be
" accounted for by thefe, were to be ^accounted for by the proper-

" ties
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** ties of fome other fubftance *." And again : " Vanity and pre-

*' fumption determine Philofophcrs to conclude, that becaule they

*« cannot account for the phcenomena of the mind by what they

** know very fuperficially of folid extended fubflance, this mind
*' muft be fome other fubflance t-" Such, indeed, was the flate

of the controverfy when Locke fkimmed over the argument. But

Clarke and Baxter went deeper. They draw their conclufion,

not on the prefumption that they knew all the knowable qualities

of matter, and that between thefe and Thought there was no per-

ceivable connexion ; but from this clear and folid truth, that from

the little we do know of body, we fee a contradiftion in fuppofmg

intelligence to be a quality of matter. For thus they reafoned,

though we know not all the powers of matter, yet we know cer-

tainly it cannot have mconfjient and £ontradi£iory powers. It is al-

lowed to have eflentially a vis inertia, or that it rejijls a change of

its Jlate ; it is impoffible, therefore, that it fhould, at the fame

time, have fpontaneous motion, or e^eSl a change of its Jlate. If

this be the cafe (and to deny that it is the cafe, is confounding all

the principles of human knowledge), then it is impojfiblc the foul

JJjould be mater/aL-^But his Lordfhip feafts us with the fame fine

argument on the motion of body. *' They are unable (fays he) to

*' conceive how body can aft at all, and therefore they fuppofe the

*' immediate prefence and aftion of an incorporeal agent in every

*' operation of corporeal nature |." Whereas the truth is, they

fully conceive from the vis inertia of body, or its refiftance to a

change of its ftate, the abfolute impoffibility that it fliould aft at all

:

and from thence fee the neceflity of an incorporeal agent in every

operation of corporeal nature. You will think, perhaps, his Lord-

Ihip knew no more of this queftion than as it flood in his Majler

Locke ; and that he had never heard of Baxter, who has carried it

fartheft, and treated it the moft profoundly. I fliould have thought

fo too, but that I And his Lordfliip, in one place, fpeaking with

* Vol. iii. p. 502. f Vol. iii. p. 508, 509. X Vo!. iv. p. loS.

4 L 2 that
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that contempt of Baxfcr's reafoning which is his wont, whenever

any thing he cannot an fwcr bears hard upon ihc frjl Philofophy.

It is where he honours us with his own thoughts concerning at-

traction. '* Attraftion (faith his Lordfhip) may be, notwith-

• landing all tiic flly abjlraSl reafoning to the contrary, a real
•• PROPERTY OF MATTER*." Now you are to underftand that

Baxter^ when he has evinced the truth of Newton's idea of d/-

tratlion (wiio makes it no real^ or eflential, /ro/rr/)' of matter)^ em-

ploys tliis idea to prove, that it implies a contrad'iblion to fuppofe,

the fool may be a quality of matter. This great truth, deep re-

flection, and a thorough comprehenfion of the Newtonian Philofophy,

enabled Baxter to demonftrate. On the other hand, no reflexion,

no Philofophy, nothing but mere intuition made his Lordfhip con-

clude that it is fo far from being a contradiSlion, that the foul is a

quality of matter, that It is a felf-evident fad. But, you fhall hear

his own marvelous words :
'^ I am perfuaded that God can make

" material fyftems capable of thought, becaufe I muft renounce one
*' of the kinds of knovvkdge that he has given me, and the firft,

*' though not the principal in the order of knowing, or admit that

•' he hath done sot" Locke only contended for a hare po^Bi-

lity : His Lordfhip fees the necejjity : fo much wifer is the Difciple

than his Mafler.

3. But let us now go on with his Lordfliip's fyftem. His third

great principle is the falshood of the fewifh and Chriflian reve-
lations. And here you will find no argument omitted that bears

with the leaft force againft either of them. It is true, they are

none of his own. They are borrowed from the Minute Philofophers

that went before him: of whom it mufl be owned, his Lordfhip is

a very clofe and humble imitator.

His attack on revealed Religion is in two parts. The//y? Is a

confutation of its truth, as It lies in Its purity, in facred Scripture :

the/roW, an infinuation of its falfliood, as it is feen in its corrupt

(late amongfl modern churches.

* Vo!. Ui. p. 547.
-I-

Vol.iii. p. 531.

Judaijm
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Judaifm is attacked more fully and avowedly in tlie firft way :

and Chrijiianity^ in the latter.

I. All the arguments againil: Revelation, as reprefcnted in tlie

Bible, are taken from Blount, Toland, Collins, Chubb, Mor-
gan, and their fellows. I mufl: except, indeed, the atrocious

terms in which they are always inforced. For the iniquity of tlie

times w^ould not fuffer thofe Confeflbrs of truth to put forth more

than half their firength^ as his Lordfliip aflures us *. When I ob-

ferve, his reafoning here is taken from thefe men, it is not fpokcn

in difparagement of it:- for, to fay the truth, it is the bed: in all

his EJfays.

One thing, indeed, falls out unluckily. All his Lordftlip's great

Originals, in common with the reft of Mankind, profefled to be-

lieve the MORAL ATTRIBUTES of the Deity. And, on this prin-

ciple, inforced their arguments againft the truth of revealed Reli-

gion : indeed, what other principle is there that will afford any

ground for an objeilion againft it ? It is doubted, whether a moral

difpenfation come from the Author to whom it is afcribed. The
doubt arifes from our knowledge of his moral chara6ter ; between

which and the difpenfation there is a fuppofed difcordancy : But

take away the moral charaifter, and the doubt ceafes with it. Yet

his Lordftiip profeffes to have no idea of thefe moral attributes. No
matter. They were neceflary to be taken into fervice here, for the

fake of carrying on his fchemes: and a Philofopher can drop his

principle, as a Politician does his friend, when he is of no ufc, and

renew his acquaintance again when he is. Thefe difcarded y^ttri-

butes therefore are on this occafion taken into favour; foon indeed,,

to be difmiffed again, and his old principle of no morality in the

Godhead, realTumed, when he wants to guard againft the terrors of

a FUTURE State; in which, to do it juftice, it performs true

Knights-fervice. Much indeed is it to be lamented, that his old

principle (hould ever grow capricious ; and that when it had fo ef-

fectually excluded God's moral Government, as recommended by

* Vol, iv, p. 163,

jiaturali
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natural Religion, it fliould oppofe Itfclf to thofe arguments which

are for excluding God's moral government as recommended by Re-

velation. But atter all, what if his LordOiip played booty, and

was for bringing in a political Religion by a fide wind ;
juft as Father

Harduin ef^ablifhed Church Tradition. The Jefuir, when he had

dcllroycd all the monuments of antiquity, concluded we fliould be

glad to take refuge in an infallible guide : and the noble Politician

could not but lee that when he had taken away God's moral attri-

butes, he had removed all grounds for doubting of the divine origin

of the Magiflrate's Religion^ from Jtnajis and Mneves, to Thor and

Odin.

2. An hiftorical deduftion of the abufes and corruptions of

Chriftianity in the Church of Rome, to advance fuperftition, fa-

iiaticifm, and fpiritual tyranny, makes the fecond part of his Lord-

Ihip's rcafoning againft Revelation ; and the fubje6l of the larg-

cft of his four EJfays.

On this head he expatiates in all the forms of Piety, Patriotifm,

and Humanity. He bewails the difhonours done to Religion ; he

refents the violations of civil Liberty ; and he vindicates the com-

mon fenfe ofmankind from the fcholaftic jargon of an ignorant, de-

bauched, and avaricious Clergy.

" Felicia tempora, qu£e te

*' Moribus opponunt : habeat jam Roma pudorem."

On fo trite a topic, the triumph of every true Proteftant from Fox

to Mr. Chandler, that is, from the firft to the laft good writer upon

the fubjedl, his Lordfhip may be well excufed for unloading his

Common-place. Whatever there is of a better tafte, he has taken

from Hooker, Stillingfleet, Barrow, and fuch other of the Englifli

Clergy who have moft fuccefsfully detected the errors, and fet

bounds to the ufurpations of Popery. But as the obje£l of our

Divines in this dctedion was to recommend the Gofpel-truth ; and

of his Lordfliip, to difcredit it ; he had need of other helps : And
thefe, too, were at hand ; fuch as Hobbes, Toland, Tindal, and

Gordon;
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Gordon ; whom he faithfully copies, both in exaggcrnting tlie

abufes, and in drawing falfe confeqiiences from the reform of tliem.

Thus, according to thofe Divines who wrote yor truth, school.

Philosophy was modeftly complained of as hindering the advance-

ment of real knowledge ; as keeping men bufied in trifling contro-

verfies ; and as making them often miftake words for things. But

with my Lord, and thefe his better guides, who wrote agalnjl Re-

velation, School Philosophy is boldly accufed to have blotted out

all knowledge, and to have left nothing in its Aead but madtiefs,

frenzy, and delirium. So again, The end of thofe Divines in op-

pofing Church-Tyranny was to introduce a religious Society

on the principles of Gofpel-liberty : but the end of thefe Philofo-

phers in decrying Popery is to eftablifh a civil, in the place of a;

religious ufurpation, and to make the Church a creature of the
State. In the mean time, he fays boldly and well, " That fome

" men are impudent enough to pretend, others silly enough to

** believe, that they adhere to the Gofpel, and maintain the caufe

" of God againft infidels and heretics, when they do nothing better

** nor more than expofe the conceits of men *." But while he is

thus bufy in obferving what happens at one end of this common
fallacy, where the conceits of men are miftaken for the caufe of God,,

he fuffers himfelf to flip in, at the other : and does juft the fame

againji the Gofpel, which thefe /w^^rfirw/ vind flly men do for it..

He expofes the knavery of powerful Churchmen, and the folly of

profound Divines ; and then pretends, or believes, that he hath dif-

credited Revelation itfelf.

However, to part friends with the Divines, after fo many hard'

words, he teaches them how to prop up, in fome plaufible iva\,

their bungling fyflems of artificial Theology, juft as he had

before taught God Almighty himfelf to mend his two Di/pcvfa-

tions. " Let us (fays he) fuppofe a Theift objeding—the believer

*' might reply—he might add—he might add—and all this with

" gx:QZX flaujibility at lead: f." You will fay now, I envy my Lord-

* Vol. iv. p. 385. f Vol. V. I). 279.

the
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the glory of his inftru<5tions, fo well calculated to defend artificial

theology^ or otherwlfc I, who am not fparing of my quotations,

would liave given them at large. To tell you the truth, I fup-

prcfll'd them with defign ; and in order to excite the Reader's curi-

ofity. I am told there is need of it; and that this firji Philofophy,

this phxjic of the foul, is not fwallowed with that eagerncfs which

migiit be expe<5led or hoped for, on the firfl: appearance of fo great

a blefling. You will fufpe£l, by what you have obferved in my
former Letter, that the Public may podibly be over-dofed. But

what if they be ? It is only making it a little more palatable, and

bis Followers will foon reconcile them to their Phytic.

4. His Lord(hip's fourth and laft great Principle is the impossi-

bility of Revelation in general.

He has refufed no arms, we fee, to combat the Revelations God

hath atlually given. He would feem to relax a little of his lioilility,

as to thofe which God m:iy pnjjibly give : for in one place he fays,

he ivill riot abfolutcly pronounce •agairijl the pojfibility of God's revealing

his tvill to man. But whether he equivocates, whether he altered

his mind, or whether he limply forgot himlelf (a matter of little

confequence), moft true it is, that he hath formally laid down, and

largely infifted upon, certain Principles, which make revealed Re-

ligion a thing utterly impossible.

Firf}, As to Inspiration, He not only denies all reality in the

Thing, but will not allow fo much as any meaning in the Word.

And a Miracle, he holds amongft matters impoffible ; what never

did, nor ever can cxift.—But now, Without the firft, no divine

Meflenger could be fent ; for he muft receive his Orders from God :

and, without the fecond, no divine Meflenger would be believed :

for he mufl: have his Credentials to Man : and thefe credentials, on

his Lordfhip's own principles, can be no other than miracles.

But here again you are to obferve, that on this fubjeil likew ife.

Infidelity is no more indebted to him than for [lis good will. All

he urges againft Infpiration and Miracles having been firft urged by

HoBBEs and Spinoza : by the one, with more fubtilty and exadlnefsj

by the other, with infinite more elegance.

Secondly^
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Secondly, As to natural religion, His Lordfliip holds it to

be full, perfedl, and wtll underftood. He holds, likewile, that

the only conceivable purpofe of Revelation muft be to repuh!i/J) this

natural Religioji. The confequence is, and this his Lordfhip gives

us to underftand, that the ufe of Revelation is iuperfeded. For if it

teaches more than natural Religion taught, or different from what it

taught, the Revelation is evidently falfe ; If only the/jnie, it is evi-

dently fuperfluous.

Thirdly, As to a particular providence. This, his Lordfliip

utterly rejedls. But revealed Religion is nothing elfe than the cx-

ercife of that very Providence, to fome declared end and purpofe in-

the moral Syftem.

On all thefe accounts, he concludes, and confequentially enough,

that Reason has nothing further to do, when Revelation
BEGINS *.

You have now, Sir, the whole of his lordship's System, to-

gether with his principal topics for the fupport of it ; both indeed

very fuccindlly delivered : enough however to fhew you that thele

famous Essays, which you have fo often heard cried up as the

very Mine and Treafury of all divine and human truths, are indeed

little other than a Magazine or Warehoufe of other men's lumber:

or (not to difhonour his Lordfhip by a low comparifon) like the

mouth of your neighbouring Severn, turbulent and dirty: which,

let fabling Poets fay what they pleafe, we are fure never derived its

fource from the pure and perennial Urn of a Demi-God: but, if

one may guefs by the tafte and colour, became thus confiderable

from the confluence of fhallow brooks and babbling rivulets, of

ftagnant ditches, common-fewers, and yet ftranger mixtures,

fcoured off and put into a ferment by the hafty rage of fome peevifh

land-torreut.

* Vol. V. p. J74.

Vol. VI. 4M THE
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THE main pillar of his Syftcm, you fee, is this extravagant

paradox, That we it<;rf no adequate ideas of God's moral attri-

hulfs, /-/J GOODNESS rtW JUSTICE, as -we have of his natural, his

Wijdcm and Power. And here, let me obferve once for all, that

his Lordfhip ufes the words, inadequate ideas, and, no ideas, as

terms of the fame import. And, I think, not improperly. I have

therefore followed him in the indifferent ufe of either expreffion.

For the rcafon of his calling our ideas of God's mcral attributes^

INADEQUATE, Is, becaufe he denies that goodnefs and juftice in

God, and goodnefs and juftice amongft Men, are the fame in kind.

But if not thefame in kind, we can have no idea of them ; becaufe

we have no idea of any other kind of goodnefs and juftice.

As the reafoning on this head, contrary to his ufual wont, is

Intirely his own, and extremely curious in itfelf, I will once more

go a little out of my way to fet it in a true light ; that it may neither

impofe by its novelty ; nor too much fhock You and all good men
by its unchecked atrocity.

His three Pofitions are,

1. That, by metaphyjics, or the reafoning a priori, we can gain no

knowledge of God at all.

2. That our knowledge of his attributes are to be acquired only

by a contemplation on his Works, or by the reafoning a pofleriori.

3. That in this way, we can only arrive at the knowledge of

his natural attributes, not of his moral.

" It is from the conftitutlon of the world alone (fays his Lord-
" fhip) and from the ftatc of mankind in it, that we can acquire any
" ideas of the divine attributes, or a right to affirm any thing about
'« them *."

''• The knowledge of the Creator is on many accounts heceffary

" to fuch a creature as m,in : and therefore we are made able to

" arrive by a proper exercife of our mental faculties, from a know-
" ledge of God's works to a hiowledge of his exfence^ and of that

* Vol V. p. 331.

*' infinite
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*' infinite power and wisdom which are demonftratcd to us in them.
*' Our knowledge concerning God goes no further *."

*« Artificial Theology connedts by very problematical rcafoning

«' a priori, moral attributes, fuch as we conceive them, and fuch

** as they are relatively to us, with the phyfical attributes of God

;

•' though there be no fufficient foundation for this proceeding, nay,

*' though the phenomena are infeveral cafes repugnant t-"

Having thus affured us that the ideas of God's moral attributes

are to be got by no consequential rcafoning at all, either a priori

or a pojleriori, the only two ways we have to knowledge ; He
rightly concludes, that if Man hath fuch ideas, they were not

found but invented by him. And therefore, that nothing might

be wanting to the full dilucidatlon of this curious point, he ac-

quaints us who were the authors of the fiction, and how ftrangely

the thing came about.

" Some of the Philofbphers (fays his Lordfhip) having been led

" by a more full and accurate contemplation of Nature to the

" knowledge of a fupreme felf-exiftent Being of infinite ^cwfr and
*' wifdom, and the firft: Caufe of all things, were not contented

" with this degree of knowledge. They made a System of God's

*' MORAL as well as phyfical attributes, By which to account
*' FOR THE proceedings OF HIS PROVIDENCE |."

Thefe Philofophers then, itfeems, invented the fyftem of God's

moral attributes, in order to account for the difficulties arifing from

the view of God's moral government. If the World till now had

been fo dull as to have no conception of thefe Attributes ; his

Lordfhip's Philofophers, we fee, made amends : who were fo quick-

witted to conceive, and fo fharp-fighted to find out, the obliquities

of a crooked line before they had got any idea of njiraight one. For

juft to this, neither more nor lefs, does his Lordfhip's obfervation

amount, that

—

they made a Syjiem of God^s moral attributes, by

•which to accountfor the proceedings of his Providence. Till now, no

• Vol, iv. p. 86. t Vol. V. p. 316. % Vol. iv. p. 4S.
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man could conceive how any doubts concerning moral Government

could atile but on the previous ideas of the moral attributes of the

Governor. This invention of his Lord(hip's old Philofophers puts

us in mind of an ingenious Modern, the curious Sancho Pancha ;

wlio, as 1)13 liillorian tells us, was very inquifitive to difcover the

author of that very ufeful invention we call Sleep : for, with this

worthy Magiftratc, Sleep and good Cheer were the Firjt Philofophy.

Now the things fought after by Sanclio and his Lordfhip were at

no grecit dift:uice ; for \i Sleeping began when men firfl fhut their

eyes, it is certain the idea of God's GoodneJ's appeared as foon as ever

they opened them.

Dr. Clarke's Demon ftration of the moral attributes a priori^ I

(hall leave, as his Lordfhip is pleafed to do, in all its force. If the

Dodlor's followers think their Mafter's honour concerned, where hie

arguments are not, they have a large field and a fafe to fhew their

prowefs. I rather chufe to undertake the noble Philofopher on his

own terms, without any other arms than the arguments apofteriori.

For he is fuch a Champion for the good Caufe, that he not only ap-

points his Adverfaries the Field, but prefcribes to them the ufe of

their weapons.

But his Lordfhip, like other great men, is not ealily approached;

and when he is, not always fit to be feen. You catch his first

Philosophy, as Butler's Hero did Ariftotle's first matter, a«-

drejij^ and without a rag ofform, however flaunting and fluttering

in FRAGMENTS. To fpeak plainly, his Lordfhip's entire negleft

of method betrays him into endlefs repetitions : and in thefe,

whether for want of precifion in his ideas, propriety in his terms,

or art in his compolition, the queflion is perpetually changing ; and
rarely without being new-covered by an equivocal expreflion. If

you add to this, the perpetual contradictions into which he falls,

cither by defcd of memory, excefs of pafTion, or diflrefs of argu-

ment, you will allow it to be no eafy matter to take him fairly,

to know him fully, and to reprefent him to the befl advantage HI

none
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none of which offices would Ibe willingly defcftive. Indeed, whca
you have done this, the bufinefs is over ; and his Lordfhip's reafon-

ing generally confutes itfelf.

Wlien I refled upon what this has coft me, the reading over

two or three bulky volumes to get pofleffion of a fingle argument;

which now you think you hold, and then again you lofe ; which

meets you full when you leaft expeft it ; and flips away from you

the very moment it promifcs to do moft : when, I fay, I refled

upon all this, I cannot but lament the hard luck of the Englp
Clergy, who, though apparently leaft fit, as being made Parties,

certainly leaft affected, as there is nothing that can impofe on a

Scholar, and a great deal that may miflead the People, are likely to

be the men moft engaged with his Lordfliip in this controverfy.

Time was, when if a Writer had a difpofition to feek objeflions-

againft Religion, though he found them hardly, and urged thenT

heavily, yet he would digeft his thoughts, and methodize his rea-

ibning. The Clergy had then nothing to do but to anfwer him, if

they found themfelves able. But fince this flovenly cuftom (as

Lord Shaftsbury calls it) has got amongft our Free-thinkers,

of taking their Phyjk in public, of throwing about their loofe and

crude indigeftions under the name of fragments, things which

in their very name imply not fo much the want, as the exclujion of

aliyorw?, the Advocate of Religion has had a fine time of it: he

muft work them into confiftence, he muft mould them into fhape,

before he can fafely lay hold of them himfelf, or-'prefent them:

handfomely to the Public. But thefe Gentlemen have provided,

that a Clergyman fhould never be idle. All, he had of old to at-

tend, was the faving the fouls of thole committed to his care. He
muft now begin his wcik a great deal higher; he muft firft con-

vince his flock that they have fouls to be faved. And the fpite of

all is, that at the fanit time his kind Maftcrs have doubled his tafk,.

they appear very well diipofed to leiicii his wages.

.

We.
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We have obferved, thnt the denial of God's mofal attributes is

the great barrier agaiiift Religion in general : but it is more efpe-

cially fcrvlccablc in his Lordfhip's idiolyncratic terrors; the terrors

ot zfuture Stale. To thefe we owe his famous book of Frag-

ments, compofed occalionally, and taken as an extemporaneous

cordial, each ftronger than the other, to fupport himfelf under his

frequent paroxyfms. For, fet the moral attributes afide, and we can

neither form any judgment of the end of man, nor of tlie nature of

God's moral government. All our knowledge will be confined to

oViT prefent ftate and condition *. It is by thefe Attributes, we learn,

that man was made for happinefs ; and that God's dlfpenfation to

us here is hwx. part of our moral fyftem : This naturally extends our

views to, and terminates our knowledge in, Futurity.

The fate of all Religion therefore being included in the queftion

of God's moral attributes, I hold it of much importance to prove

agaiuft his Lordfliip, that men may acquire adequate ideas

OF THEM in the fame way, and with equal certainty, in which

they acquire the knowledge of God's natural attributes : And the

knowledge of thefe, his Lordftiip deduces from its original in the

fcllowing words.

" All our knowledge of God (fays he) is derived from his works.

•' Every part of the immenfe Univerfe, and the order and harmony

" of the Whole, are not only conformable to our ideas or notions

" of WISDOM and power, but thefe ideas and notions were ira-

" preffed originally and principally by them, on every attentive

' mind; and men were led to conclude, with the utmofi: certainty,

•* that a Being of infinite wifdom and power made, preferved, and

" governed the fyftem. As far as we can difcover, we difcern thefe

" in all his works ; and where we cannot difcern them, it is ma-
" nifeflly due to our imperfedion, not to his. This now is real

* One of his Lordfliip's Corollaries therefore from the Propofition of no moral aitri.

iutes, is this, " Our Knowledge concerning God goes no further than for the neceflaiy

*' ufe of human life." Vol. iv. p. 486.

** knowledge,
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" knowledge, or there Is no fuch thing as knowledge. We acquire

" it immediately in the objcfls themfclves, in God, and in Nature,
" the work of God. We know what w'lfdom and power aro : we
** know both intuitively, and by the help of our fenfes, that fuch

" as we conceive them to be, fuch they appear in the Work :

'« and therefore we know demonftrativcly that fuch they are in the

'« Worker «.'"

All this is mighty well : and on thefe very grounds I undertake

to prove that men may get as clear and precife ideas of God's good-

ness and justice.

But, to prevent, or, indeed, now things are gone thus fir, rather

to redrefs all ambiguity in the terms, and equivocation in the ufe of

them ; it will be proper to explain what true Philosophy means by

God's works, whether phyjical or moral.

Now, it means, if I am not miftaken, that constitution ok

THINGS which God hath eftablifhed, and direfted to a plain and ob-

vious end : no regard being had to thofe impediments or obftrudions

in its courfe, which the Author of nature hath permitted to arife

from any part of the material, or intellediual Creation.

Thus, when we confider his />/6y^cfl/ works, in order to make our

eftimate of his ivifdom and pozver, we conceive them as they are in

themfelves ; and in the perfedlion of their conftitution ; though the

greater portions of the phyjical fyftem may, from the intradlability

of Matter, be fubje£t to (ome ir,conJiderable irregulariiies ; which,

as the true Philosopher t obferves, will be apt to increaje till this

Syftem ivants a reformation : and though the fmaller Portions, fuch

as the bodies of animals, may, from various accidents in their con-

ception and birth, often want that convenient formation and adap-

tion ot their parts, from the wonderful contrivance of which, in the

various bodies of animals in general, arifes fo illuftrious an evi-

dence of the wifdjin and power of the Workman.

* Vol. V. p. 524. t Kewton.

Surely,
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Surely, then, common fcnfe and all equitable meafure require

us to cdimatc God's moral If'crks upon tlie lame ftanJard : to con-

fider what the tnoral covjliiution is in itjetf: and (when the queftion

is of God's goodnefs Viwdju/iice) to keep that view dirtinft: and not

iudlr it to be difturbed or broken by any interruptions occafioned

bv the perverfe influence either of the paflion or adllon of ma-

terial or immaterial Beings. For, here, Both concur to violate

the Conftitution : In the natural fyftem, man's Free-ivrll has no

place : in the morale the abufe of Free-will occafioas the greateft of

its diforders.

In profecuting this queflion, therefore, As, in order to acquire

and confirm our ideas of God's wifdom ^nd power, we confider the

natural fyftcm fo far forth only as its order and harmony is fupported

by the general Laws of matter and motion : fo, in order to acquire

and confirm our ideas of \m good?iefs znd jujlice, we Ihould regard

the moralfyjtcm fo far forth only as its order and harmony is fup-

ported by that general law, vvhicli annexes happinefs to virtue^

and to mice, mifery.

Thus much, and only thus much, is God's work, in either fyf-

tem : and it is from God's work we are to demonftrate his Attributes^

The reft, (where diforders real or apparent obtrude themfelves to

obftruft our views in thefe difcoveries) proceeds from Matter and

the iuman Mind.

And it is not to be forgotten, that the conclufion we draw from

hence, in fupport of our adequate ideas of God's moral attributes,

has the greater ftrength upon his Lordfhip's own principles : who
holds, that this Conftitution znks/olelyfrom the will of God : For

then we arc fure that the will, which annexes happinefs to virtue,

and mifery to vice, muft arife from God's moral rather than from

his firft/>;6j|y?c^/ nature.

Having premifed thus much ; no more, indeed, than neceffary

to obviate one continued Sophism, that runs through all his Lord-

fhip's reafonings, agalnft the moral attributes (where, the courfe

and
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and operation of that moral Conftitution, as it appears under the

diftnrbances occafioned by man's free-'will, is perpetually put for

the Confiitution itfc/f)^ I now proceed to (hew, from God's work<:,

that vx'c have as prccife ideas of his goodness and justice as of

his poiver and ivifdoni.

His Lordfliip obferves, that from every part of the imtncnfe nni-

verfe, andfrom the harmony of the 'whole, men are led to conclude, ivith

-the utmoft certainty, thai a Being rf infinite wifdom and power made^

preferred, and governed the fyjlem. This, he obferves in favour of

the natural attributes. And what fiiould hinder menfrom makinp-

the fame obfervation in favour of the moral, viz. That the happincls

-and mifery, by the very conftitution of nature, attendant on. Vir-

tue and on Vice, lead men to conclude, with equal certainty, that

a Being of infinite goodnefs znAjuJiice made, preferves, and governs

the fyftem ?

The exigence of this moral Cofjfiitition his Lordfhip acknow-

'ledges. Let us confider it, therefore, both as it refpeds bodies of

men, 'and individuals.

That Comnium'ties are always happy or miferable in proportion as

their Manners are virtuous or vicious, his Lordfhip himfelf is the

readieft to demonftrate. If fuch a Confiitution of things does not

befpeak the Author of it good ^nd jufi, how is it poffible to conclude

any thing of the chara6T:er of the Creator from his Works? His

Lordfhip thinks, that from the marks of wifdom and power in the

fhyfical fyfem we learn with the utmofl certainty that God is ivife

-x^d po%verful ; and he fays, that we acquire this knowledge imme-

diately, as it were, by our fenfes. Are there not the felf-fame

marks of goodnefs and juflice in this part at leafl of the moral ff-
tem that refpeils Communities ? And do not we come to know as

immediately by our fenfes, and as certainly by our reafon, that God

h good znA juft ?

If we confider the moral Confiitution, as it refpeds Particulars

^

we fee virtue and vice have the fame influence on our happinefs

Vol. VI. 4 N and
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unJ iinfcry. Here, liidicd, \vc find moro interruptions in the meaiis

to tUc end dun in the otlier part. Our material and our intel-

IcAunl Natures have here more power to dlibrder the harmony of

the SyOcm. In Comnmnilies', it can rarely he dlfturhed, hut hy a

I'trtllcncc, or that other moral Plague, a Hero or a Conqueror:

Amongft Viirtkulars, indeed, phyfical evil and the abufe of free-

will operate more ftrongly. But when once the demonftratlon of

the mcral atiribiUes is clearly made from that part of the Confti-

turion which regards Communities, it can never be fliaken by the

dlforders in that which regards Particulars. The eftabllflied truth

is now a Principle for further dlfcoverles ; and all we can fairly

deduce from thefe dlforders is the certainty of a future State..

BiU this by the way.

What I infift upon at preient is, that, to decide the queftlon

concerning God's Attributes, we are to confiderthe Conftitution of

things, as it is in Itfelf, fimply. This Is, properly, God's ivork.

The dlforders hi it, occafioned by the abufe of tnzvi's free-will, is

not his work, but mans. This, his Lordfhip too, upon another

occafion, namely, when he combats the argument of a /«/«r^^i?/^,

from an unequal Provlilence, is perpetually repeating. So that

thefe dlforders muft, even on his Lordfhip's own principles, be ex-

cluded from the account, when we eftlmate God's Nature and Jt-

tribtiies from his IForks.

" But we fee not thofe dlforders In the natural world, which we
both fee and feel in the moral." This would be fome objedion

did God In the moral, as in the natural fyflem, dircdl immediately,

or conftitute things mechanically ; or had Free-will the fame In-

fluence on the natural as on the moral fyftem.—Did God diredl iu

both Conftltutlons, immediately ox mechanically ; or did he direct im-
mediately and mechanically In neither, and that yet the moral re-

mained more fubjed to diforder than the natural; It mlo-jit Indeed

follow that we had not fo clear ideas of God's goodnefs wnAjupce
as of his laijdom and/>ou'fr; But fince he has thought fit to leave

man.
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nian, free ; and has been plealbd to lufFer tlie abufe of free-will

to affcifl the raor^/ fyftem, and not the natural ; as this, I fay, is

the cafe, the fuperiour irregularities in tlic one do not take off from
the equal clearnefs of the demonflration, which refults from the

nature of ^o//j Conftitutions. "This dllFerence" (to fpeak in the

words of a late writer) " is not to be afcribed to a contrary conduct
** in the Governor of the two Syftems, but to the contrary natures

" of the Siibjeds. Pafiive matter being totally inert, its refiftance

*' to the Laws impreiSed upon it mufl: be extremely weak : and
" confequently the diforders arifing from that refiftance proportion-
*' ably flow and unheeded : while that adive felf-moving principle,

*' the Mind, flies out at once from the centre of its diredion, and
*' can every moment defle£l from the line of truth and reafon.

*' Hence moral diforders began early, became exceflive, and have
*' continued, through all ages, to difturb the harmony of the
*• Syflem *."

What is here faid will, I fuppofe, be fufficient to confute

the following aflertions ; and to deteft the miflake on which they

arife.

" Every thing (fays his Lordftiip) fliews the 'w:fdom and /cztvr

** of God conformably to our ideas of wifdom and power in the

'•' phyjical world and in the 7noral. But every thing does not Jljew In

** like manner the juftice and goodnefs conformably to our ideas of thej'e

" attributes in either, The phyfcal attributes are in their nature more

<' glaring and lefs equivocal \-"

And again, " There is no fufficient foundalicn in the pha.Miomena

" of nature to connect the m.oral attributes with the phyfical at-

*' tributes of God. Nay^ the phanomena are in fcveral cq/'es /v-

*' pugnantXy

* The Principles of Natural and Revealed Religion, in a couifc of Sermons at Lii;-

toln's Inn. Vol. i. p. 66.

t Vol. V. p. 5^4. i Vol. V. p. 316.

4N 2 But
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Hilt fmce he goes io lar as to talk of the zamt of a foundaiion,

n!i(J even a repugnancy ; Before I proceed wltli the main branch of

mv rcnfining, I will juft urge one Tingle argument for the reality

anil full evidence of the moral attributes: and it (hall be taken from

liimfclf, and fliall conclude on his own principles.

He tells us, that fuch as he, " who apply themfelves to the

«</r/? PbUofophy, apply themfelves to the noblefl: objefts that can'

" demand the attention of the mind ^To the fignification of

*• God's- will, concerning the duties we owe to him, and to one

" another "."

And again, " It is fufficient to eftablirti our moral obligations that

'» we confider them relatively to our own fyftem. From thence-

" they arife : and fmce they arife from thence, it muft be the will
" of that Being v.-iio made the fyftem, that we (hould obferve and

»' praiflife tliem-f."

Let me alk then, How it is that we colle£^ this will from the

obje£ls which his Lordfliip allows us to contemplate, namely, his

WORKS in this Jyjiem f He will fay from certain qualities ia thofe

objedls.—What are thofe qualities? He will reply, the ftnejes

of mean? to en<ls.—Who was the Author of thefe fitnefles ? He
hath told us, the God of nature.—It was God's will then, that we^

fliould ufe the ?w<'/7/?j, in order to obtain the ends. Now, in the

moral Syftem, the means are virtuous pradlice ; the end, happinefs.

Virtue therefore muft needs be pleafing to him ; and Vice, as its

contrary, difplcafing. Well, but then, as to this ///J^ and d/Jlikei

it muft be either capricious, or it muft: be regulated on the nature

of things. IFifJom, which his Lordftiip condeicends to give his

Maker, will not allow us to fuppofe it capricious. It is regulated'

therefore on the nature of things. But if the nature of things be,

as his Lordftiip holds it is, the conftitution of God, 7iX\A depcndcfit

on his will, then he who is pleafed vvitli virtue, and difpleafed with

vice, muft needs be \nvi^(t\i ^ood and i'/Jl.

* Vol. V, p. 44;. I Vol. V. p. 452.

To
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To proceed now with the principal branch of our reafoning. His

Lordfhip goes on thus. But men not only might collecl God's natural

attributesfrom the phyfical fyjlcm, hut in effeSl they did : and all men^

.

at all times, had thefe nrjions JoJirongly itnprejfed on them, that thev

were led to conclude with the utmojl certainty Jor a Being of injinite

power and •wifdom.

I defire to know in what time or place it ever liappened, before

his Lordfhip philofophifed at Batterfa, and co\Mfnd nofoundation^

in the phenomena of nature, to conneB the moral ivith the phyfcal at-

tributes of God, that a Man, who believed God's infinite wifdom and

power, did not with equal confidence believe his infinite goodncfs

and juftice ? In truth, thefe. two fets of ideas, the phyfcal and

moral attributes of the Deity, were equally extenfive, they were

equally fteddy, and, till now, they were always infeparable. .

He fays, tliat asfar as we can difcover, ivc difcern infinite loifdcin

andpoiver in all God's works : and where we cannot difcern them, it

is manifefly due to our imperfeSiion, not to hi^.

What his Lordfhip here fays will deferve to be confidered. A
comparifon is infinuated between our difcovery of infinite power

and wiidom from thft phyjical works of God ; and our difcovery of.

infinite goodnefs and juftice from his moral works ; in which, the

advantage is given to the former. Now, in order to come to a jufl:

decifion in this point (omitting at prefent the notice of his general i

Sophifm, which operates in this obfervatlon, as in the reft), we muft

.

diftlnguifh between the means of acquiring the knowledge of God's

Attributes, and that knowledge when acquired.

As to the firfl: (the means of acquiring] there feems to be feme

advantage on the fide of God's physical works. For, as his Lord-

fhip rightly obferves, where we cannot dfcern ivifdom andpower in

the phyfcal works, it is due to our imperfeSlicn, not to his : for as men .

advance in the knowledge of nature ivefee r,h.re imd more of wifdom •

and p^wer. And he infinuates, we cannot fay th.e fame co.Tcerning

the difficulties in the moral l\-flem. It is true, we cannot. Jnit

then !
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then let us tell liim, neither can we fay the contrary. The rea-

lon is, The phyfical fyftem lies open to our enquiries ; and by

the right application of our fenfes to well tried experiments, we are

able to make confiderable advances in the knowledge of Nature. It

is not fo in the moral fyftem ; all wc know here are a few general

principles concerning its Conftitution ; and further than this, hu-

man wit or induftry is unable to penetrate, Thefe general princi-

ples arc, indeed, amply fufficient to deduce and eftablifh the mo-

ral attributes from the moralJyjiem ; but not fufficient to remove all

difficulties that arife from what we fee of the adbual adminiflratlon

of that fyftem. So that, though we cannot fay, that as we ad-

vance in the knowledge of the moral fyftem we fee more and more of

^oodnefs and jujlice ; So neither can his Lordflnp fay (though his

•words feem to inlinuate he could) that as we advance, we fee lefs

andkf. Whereas the truth is, beyond thofe general principles, we

c^annot advance at all.

But then, as to the fecond part in the dlftindion (the knowledge

of the attributes, when acquired), I hoW the advantage, and a great

one it is, lies altogether on the fide of the moral. And this, I

cannot better explain to you than in the words of the writer, quoted

•juft before: " Though the idea (fays this Divine) of God's natural

" attributes be as clear in the abftraft, as that of his morale yet the

" idea of his moral attributes is, in the concrete, more adequate

" than that of his natural. The reafon feems convincing. The
" moral relation in which we ftand to God, as free agents, is juft

*« the fame whether man exifts alone, or whether he be but a link

*' in the chain of innumerable orders of intelligences furrounding

" the whole Creation. Hence we muft needs have a full know-
*' ledge of our duty to him, and of his difpofition towards us : on
*• which knowledge is founded the exadnefs of our conceptions of
*' his moral attributes, hi%ju/iice and goodnefs. But the natural re-

*' lation in which we, orany of God's creatures, ftand towards him,
*y as material Beings, is not the fame when confidered fimply, as

*' when
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" when a portion of a dependent and conne>5\cd whole. Bccaufe
*' whenever fuch a whole exifts, the harmony and perfedlon of it

*' muft firft of all be confultcd. This harmony aiifeth fron^ the
" mutual fubferviency and union of its parts. But this lubfcr-

«' vlency may require a miniftration of government, with regard to

*' certain portions of matter thus allied, different from wliat might
" have followed had thofe portions ftood alone, bccaufe that prccife

" difpofition, which might be fit in one cafe, might be unfit in the
*' other. Hence we, who know there is a Whole, of which our
"^ material fyftem is a Part, and yet are totally ignorant both of

^ its nature and extent, can have but a very confufed idea of tliat

*' phyfical relation in which we (land towards God ; fo that our con-
" ceptions of his natural attributes, Wis power and loifdom, wliich

" are founded on that idea, muft in the concrete be proportionably

" vague and inadequate *."

But you will afk, perhaps, whence arifes this reciprocal advantage

which the moral and the natural attributes have over one another,

in the meam of acquiring the knowledge of them, and the precilion

of that knowledge when acquired? I will, tell you in two words.

Of our own phyfical fyftem, we know many particulars, (that is, \ve

difcover much of the means, but nothing of the end) ; and of the uni--

verfal phyfical fyftem we are entirely ignorant. On the other hand,

we know but few particulars oi our own moral fyftem, (that is, we
difcover only the eiid, and not the means) ; and of the univ.rfal moral

fyftem we underftand the general prin:iples.

His Lordfhip proceeds. This now [the knowledge of God's «^
tural attributes] is real knoialedge ; or there is nofuch thing as know-

ledge. We acquire it immediately in the objeSls thcmfches, in God,

and in nature the work of God.

What his Lordfhip means by, in God, in diftindion from tlie

work of God, I confefs I do not underftand : Perhaps it may be iu--

* The Principles of Xatursl and Revealed Jleligion, in a cciirfc of Seriiions at Lin-

coln's Inn, VcjI, i. p. 58, U feq.

tended
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tended to Infiiunte, in honour of the natural attributes^ that they

maj be even p;-ovcd a priori ; for this is not the firft time by many,

u'heii after having heartily abufed a perfon or thing, he has been

reduced to fupport himfelf on the authority, or the reafoning they

afford him. Or perhaps, it was only ufed to round the period, and

let off his eloquence. However, I agree with him, that this is r^4/

knowledge. And fo too, I think, is the knowledge of the moral.

attributes, fo gained. Why truly, fays his Lordfliip, / do allow

jiijl fo much goodnefs and jujlice in God as wefee in that constItit-

riov, which annexes happinefs to virtue., and vtifery to vice. But

ihisy fays he, I think, had better be called wisdom. I think io too ;

\i hy fo much, he means no more than what concerns God's »^-

tural government : and that he means no more is plain from his

making the natural confequence of vice and virtue the only fandlion

of the moral Law. But I will venture to go further, and fay, that,

from what we fee in this Conj1itutlon,-\VQ may colled perfect

goodnefs and juftice. Matter and man's jPr^i?-w/7/ difturb the Syf-

tem : But if the Conjiitution be the effedl of God's Will, as his

Lordfliip holds it is ; and the mark of his fVifdom, as all mankind

hold with him ; Does not that Wijdom require that his Wtll {hon\ii

not be defeated ? Would it not be defeated, if the diforders occa-

fioned by the perverfity of his Creatures were not remedied and fet

right ? And is not A remedy the cleareft mark of perfect goodnefs

and jujfice ?

Take it in another light. Free-will crofies the Confitution, which

God, by eftablifhing, Ihews he intended fhould take place. This

prefent difturbance could not have been prevented, becaufe, accord-

ing to my Lord and his Poet, it was neceflary to the fchemes of

divine wifdom, that there fhould be fuch a creature as Man :

*' For in the fcale of reafoning life, 'tis plain

*' There muft be, fomewhere, fuch a rank as man.'*

The confequence is, that the diforder will be hereafter redified.

Had
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Had Mail indeed been made iitmeccjfarily ; and this Man had broke

in upon God's general Syftem, liis Lordfhip might have had fome

pretence to fay, as he does, that God meant the System should

NOT BE FURTHER PURSUED ; that is, that the fcheme which an-

nexes happinefs to virtue, and mifery to vice, fliould remain in its

prefent condition of an incomplete difpenfation, to all eternity. But

iince Man is acknowledged to be a necejfary part of a general Syftem,

complete in all its members, it is nonfenfe to talk of Goa'i not

meaning the particular Syjlem f.mild be further purfued, when that

further purfuit h on\y to bring it to its natural period; fliort of

which, it would remain unfinifhed, nay unformed.

He goes on. JFe knoto ivhat wisdom a?id power are. We know

both Intuitively^ and by the help of our Jenfes, that fuch as ive conceive

them to be, fuch they appear in the work ; and therefore we know de-

monfratively that fuch they are in the worker.

And do we not know what goodness and justice are ? Do we

not intuitively, and by the help of our fnfes know, that fuch as we

conceive them to be, fuch they appear in the work, namely, in

that confitution ofthings which, his Lordfliip tells us, annexes hap-

pinefs to virtue, and mifery to vice ? And may we not demonfra-

tively coUeft from thence that fuch they are in the worker, fince

this Conftitution, his Lordfliip tells us again, is the effedl of God's

WILL ? On his own principles, therefore, applied to his own ilate

of the reafoning a poferiori, it appears, that God is of infnite good-

nefs znd jti/lice, as w-ell as of infnite wifdom znd power.

But to give Authority to his partial reafoning (the ufual fupport

of all partialities), He, in one place, puts it into the mouth of Anax-

agoras. " Should you afk Anaxagoras (fays he) what goodnfs is, or

*' jufticc, he might bid you, perhaps, turn your eyes inward, firft;

" then, furvey mankind ; obferve the wants of individuals, thebene-

** fits of fociety, and, from thefe particulars, frame the general notions

" oi goodnefs d.ndjuj}ice. He might go a frep further: and add, this

" is human goodnefs and human]\^Cc\cc, fuch as we can comprehend,

Vol. VI. 4 O " fucli
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" fuch as we can cxerclic, and I'uch as the iupreme mind has made

" It both our duty and intereft to excrcifc, by the conftitutiou of

" the human fyilvm, and by the relations which arife in it : from

" all which our notions oi goodnefs ^iuAjuJlice refult, and are com-

' pounded."

IFe know, then, what goodnefs and jujlice are, as well as what

ivifdom znd J>o%ver are ; we know both intuitively and by the help of our

JenfcSy that Juch as we conceive them to be, fuch they appear in the

work. For lie bids us turn our eyes inward ; then furvey mankind ;

and laftly , obferve how reafon, from the conflitution of human nature^

confirms our intuitive knowledge, and that which we gain by the

help of our fenfes. But what does all this fignify, \i Anaxagoras or

his Lordftiip be in an humour of concluding againfl their own pre-

mifles ? Hear then how the fpeech ends.—" Of divine goodnefs

' and divine juftice might this Philofopher conclude, I am unable
*' TO FRAME ANY ADEQHATE NOTIONS*." What 1 Unable tO

frame thofe notions which God, by his moral Conftitutiou, has

put into our hands ; and by the declaration of his will has taught

us to apply ? This old Philofopher, I fuppofe, was not brought

in to be laughed at, like his drunken Church-HELOTESf J yet he

plays the fool to admiration.

—

We do know, fays Anaxagoras, what

Goodnefs and Juftice are : we know both intuitively, and by the help

of our fenfes, thatfuch as we conceive them to be, fuch they appear in

the work ; and therefore we do not know that fuch they are in

the worker.

Might I be permitted to addrefs myfelf to this Renegado Sophift,

1 would fay—Your brethren, the antient Philofophers, reafoned ^

pofteriori in this manner, " Can you think there is wifdom zndipoioer

in you, and none in your Maker?"—By no means. They reafoned

well.—Let me alk you then, ' Is there goodnefs ^nf\jufice in you,

and none in your Maker?" His anfwer, I fuppofe, would be the

* Vol. iv. p. 116, 117. f Vol. V. p. 446.

fame.
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fame. But, prompted by his Lordfhlp, into whofe fervice he is

now entered, he perhaps might add, That, from human good-

nefs and jtijiice we cannot come to the nature of the divine.

What hinders us, 1 pray you ? Is it not from our intuitive con-

ception of our own wifdom and povuer that we gain an adequate

idea of God's ? Are wifdom and power more perfect, as they

are found in man, than goodnejs and jujlicef If therefore the

IMPERFECTION of thefe attributes in Man hinder our acquiring an

adequate idea of thofe in God, we can have no adequate idea of his

wifdom andpower: If tlie imperfection does not hinder, then we
may have an adequate idea of his goodnefs andjr^ice.

But, the inference to God's power and wijdom, his Lordfliip fays,

is fupported by what men fee of the efFeds of them, in his Works ;

the order and harmony of the phyfical Syflem. Do we not fee

likewife the efFedls of God's goodnejs and jujlice, in the order and

harmony of the moral, in the happinefs that naturally attends virtue,

and the mifery confequent on vice ? And is not the moral Syftem

as much God''s Work., as the phyjical ?

Thus, Sir, you fee, that by the very reafoning his Lordfhlp

EMPLOYS to prove the natural attributes, and by the very method

he PRESCRIBES to US for proving the moral, we have demonftrated

thefe with a precifion and a certainty, at leaft equal to the other.

His Lordfliip feems to have been aware of the event ; and there-

fore, when he had fet us at defiance, he tried to put the change

upon us, under pretence of reminding us that the moral attri-

butes (hould be examined by or applied to, the constitution

OF the world and the state of mankind in it *. I had

full as much reafon to be aware of his Lordfhlp. And there-

fore, in flating the queftion, at my entrance oii the fubjeft, I

obviated this miferable Sophifm. I call it by no better name, be-

caufe it is not the conjiitution of the world, or thefate of mankind in

it, but the CONSTITUTION OF THE MORAL SYSTEM, or the nature

* Vol. V. p. 331.
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cf Virtue and Vice, as they elTentlally operate to produce happinefs

and lulfuy, by which God's moral attributes are to be tried and

afccrtaiiied. But this, wliich is a fteddy, uniform view, lie would

have us turn from ; to contemplate that obfcure, difturbed, and

(hifting Scene, t!ic aP.ual ftate of vice and virtue, of mifery and

happinefs, amongH: men. That is, he would have us conclude

concerning God's nature, not from his voluntary Constitu-

TroM of things, but from the breaches in that conftitution made

bv the abufe of man's free-will : which yet (when he is arguing

fjf an equal Providence) he again and again confefles ought not to

be charged upon God ; and declaims violently againft the folly of

thofe who impute the effeiVs of that abufe to him. Though here

(in his various attempts to blot out the idea of God's moral attributes)

he be full of the diforders of the moral Syftem confidered as part of

God's dedgn.

But fince I have mentioned his arguments for an equal provi-

dence, I fhould be unjufl: to You, who expeft a fair view of his

Lordfhip's Philofophy from me, if I concealed another of his con-

tradidions.—He had both Man'sy?^/«/Y State and God''s moral attri-

butes to throw out of the religious world ; or, to fpeak more pro-

perly, he had Religion to overturn, by taking away its very es-

sence : and as tlie irregularities in the prefent adminiftration of

Providence flood in the way of his firft attempt ; and the conjijlency

of the moral Syftem, in the way of the other; when he argues

againft a future State, You would think there were no irregularities ;

and when he argues againft the moral attributes, You would think

there was no conjijlency.

We now come to his Lordfliip's particular objeflions againft the

moral attributes. One of them is, that they are bounded.
" They [the Divines] go further. As God is perfed, and man

" very imperfed, they talk of his infinite goodnefs 2,\\^jufiice, as of
" his infinite wifdom and power ; though the latter may preferve

" their nature without any conceivable bounds, and the former

"muft
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** muft ceafe to be what they are, unlefs we conceive them bounded.
" Their nature impHes neceflarily a limitation in the cxcrclfe ot

*' them. Thus then the moral attributes^ according to this Tlico-

" Jogy, require infinitely more of God to man than men are ahle,

" or would be obliged if they were able, to exeicife to one another:
*' greater profufion in bcflowing benefits and rewards, greater vigour
*' in puniflilng offences *."

You have here his Lordfhlp's own words ; and nothing lefs could

induce any cne to think fo difadvantageoufly of this Rlghter of

wrongs and Redreffer of grievances, as they neceflarily Imply. Let

us confider the premijfes, and examine the inferences both implied and

exprejfed.

He fays, i. Thzt xhe moral attributes are bounded % 2. That the

natural are not bounded. Let us fee to what the firfl: propofitlon

amounts ; and how much truth there is in the fecond.

1. The moral attributes Ave confidered by us as rt\?L{we to intelligent

creatures: The natural zxq not fo confidered. Thus thegoodnefs-

and juftice, when relative to man, are greatly bounded; a certain

low degree of reward luffices for his good', a certain low degree of

punlftiment for his evil a£tions. Let God's goodnefs and juftlce re-

fpeft a higher rank of intelligent Beings, and they will be then lefs

bounded; for greater rewards and punilhments will be required : and

fo on, to the higheft rank of intelhgent creatures. Yet as the high-

eft is at infinite diftance from the Creator, the exercife of the moral

attributes, as they bear relation to his intelligent creatures, muft be

ftill bounded.

2. His fecond propofitlon is, that the natural attributes are not

bounded. It is true, thcfe cannot be confidered as relative to God's

intelligent creatures; yet fince, in their exercife, they muil: be con-

fidered as relative to his Creation at large ; and fince Creation, how--

ever iminenfe, is not infinite, the natural attributea fb confidered;

are not infinite : but if not infinite, they are bo'^jdcd. There is no

.

* Vol. V. p. 528,
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diiTercnce tlierefore, in the excrcijl- of God's attribute?, between the

rr.oral and the tiaturnl, fave only in the degree.

But if we confidcr God's moral and natural attributes more ab-

Araflcdly, not as they are in the exercife, and relative to intelligent

liclngs, and to a£lual Creation, but as they are in his nature, then

tiiey are both unbounded. Thus we fee his Lordfliip's notable di-

fUndllon is both imaginary and ufelcfs.

However, let us give him all he afks ; and then fee what he will

be able to infer from it.

1. His firfl: inference feems to be this : As the moral attributes

are bounded, and not infinite like the natural, our idea of them

muft be obfcure and inadequate. What ! becaufe they are better

adapted, as things bounded certainly are than things infinite, to hu-

man contemplation ? Our idea of fuch of God's attributes as bear

relation to a Being, whofe nature and properties we know, namely

MAN, muft needs be more adequate and better defined than the idea

of fuch attributes as bear relation to Beings, whofe nature and pro-

perties we know not, namely the universe.

2. His other inference is expref^ed in thefe words : Thus then

the moral attributes, according to this Theology, require infinitely more

of God to man than men are able, or would be obliged ifthey were able,

to exercife to one another. To fay, the moral attributes, according

to Chriftian Theology, or, as he is pleafed to call it, artificial The-

ology, requires INFINITELY ?«or^, is a wretched calumny. To fay,

it requires more, is true. And for this plain reafon : the relation

between Creator and Creature is very different from that between

Fellow-creatures ; therefore the goodnefs is more abundant : The
relation between Lord and Servant is very different from that between

Fellow-fervants ; therefore the jufiice is more fevere. And if it

would net be deemed too impudent to refer his Lordfhlp to Scrip-

ture, for inftruftlon (efpeclally in a matter where the abufe of

Scripture was chiefly intended), he might there have found a Para-

ble which would have fet him right : and has always kept artificial

Theology, whatever he might think, from going wrong. But in-

finitey
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finite^ when applied to tlie exercife of a moral attribute in reference

to man, is his Lordfliip's nonfenfe, with due reverence be it Ipokcn,

not the nonfoije of ariijlcial Divines. They were not ignorant that

the rule, infirmiorem vel dderiorem parUmJequiiur confcquentia, held

as well in Morals as in Logic. Though God be infinite, man is

.finite; and therefore, with refpe£l to him, the exertion oi zl moral

attribute is finite, not infinite. His Lordftiip himfelf faw fome-

thing of this, as appears by his own words. T^he nature of the mo-

ral attributes implies necejjarily a limitation in the ufe of them. And
why would he fuppofe Divines could not fee as far into this matter

as himfelf ?

But if there be an error in artificial Theology he is as fure, at one

time or other, to efpoufe it ; as he is, at all times, ready to calum-

niate the Divine who holds it. Men, in their ill-advifed zeal to

defend the Scripture-doftrine of the Son's divinity, were not always

fuificiently careful in fele£ling their arguments. Amongft fuch as

had perhaps been better let alone, they employed this ; That as

man's offence was againft an infinite Being, it required an infinite

fatisfadion ; which none but fuch a Being could give. Now his

Lordfhip, we fee, efpoufes this very principle, to difcredit God's

moral attributes, and the artificial Theology of Jefus Chrifl: ; which

Ipeaks, indeed, of infinite rewards ; but not as matter of due, but

oi grace.

As the being bounded is one of his Lordship's objedlions againft:

the moral attributes, fo the being merely human is another.

" After Dr. Clarke (fays he) has repeated over and over that

*' all the 7noral attributes are the fame in God as in our ideas ; and

•' that he who denies them to be fo may as well deny the divine

" phyfical attributes, the Dodor infifts only on two of the former,

" on thofe oi jitjlice and goodnefs. He was much in the right to

*' contra£l the generality of his aflertion. The abfurdity of afcrib-

" ing TEMPERANCE, for inftancc, or fortitude, to God, would

" have been too grofs, and too vlfible even to eyes that preju-

*' dice had blinded the mod. But that, of afcribing jufiice and

" goodnefs
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«' goodnefs to him, according to our notions of them, might be better

" covered, and was cnougii for his purpofe, though not less

*' REALLY ABSURD*."

Which fliall we mofl: admire : His KfiozvlcJge or his Ingenuity?

Or ftiall wc follow the advice of his Motto, and Wonder at no-

thing \.

When men contemplate what they call moral virtue, or the at-

tributes of Humanity, they divide them into two claffes, perfedly

diftiiidl from one another. In the firR are comprized thofe which

belong to man under the idea of a free intelligent Being, fuch as

goodnefs -mdi, jujlice : in the fecond, thofe which belong to him under

the idea of a creature of his own imperfect fpecies, fuch as tempe-

rance -^vi^ fortitude. The firfl belong to all free intelligent Beings ;

the latter, only to fuch a Being as man : Thofe arife out of the

nature of free intelligence, and fo are common to all : Tbefe, from

the imperfedions of a very inferior creature, and fo are peculiar to

humanity ; for we eafily conceive a higher Order of free intelli-

gences, in which the moral virtues of the fecond clafs have no

place. They are fuperior to the impreffions of fear, and fo have no

occafion to txtxi fortitude : They are removed from the temptation

of excefs, and fo have no room for the exercife of temperance. Now
when Clarke, or any other Divine, had faid, that the moral ai'

tributes are thefame in God as in our ideas. What attributes could

they poflibly mean but thofe of the firjl clafs ; thofe which belong

to Beings under the idea of free intelligences ? Stupid as his Lord-

fhip is pleafed to make Divines, they could never blunder at fuch a

rate as to conceive that thofe virtues or moral attributes, which

proceed from the imferfeSlion of the Creature, might belong in any

manner to the Creator, whom they fuppofed to be all perfeSl,

They held, with his Lordfhip, and they will hold without him,

that the great God is infinitely wife and powerful. Were they then

in any danger to give him temferance, which implied his being ob-

noxious to folly ; or fortitude, which argued impuifance ? Infinite

* Vol. V. p. 311. + Nil admirari,

wlfdom,
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wlfdom, therefore, and infinite power, exclude from God the very-

ideas of temperance and fortitude. But do infinite wlfdom and in-

finite power exclude from God the ideas of^flo^//^/} and jujiice? On
the contrary, his Lordfliip, as we Hiall fee prefently, is reduced to

the poor fliift of owning goodnefs z.\v\jujlice to be contained in infinite

ivifdom and foiser.

At prefent I leave His Lordfliip's Admirers to their own medita-

tions on their Mafler's ipse dixit, T!hat the ajcribing goodnefs and

jujiice to God is no less really absurd than the afcribing temperance

andfortitude to him ?

—But Clarke contrasted the generality of the rjj'ertion toferve a

purpofe. I think he did : and for one of the beft purpofes in the

world, that of common sense ? Had his Lordfliip been pleafcd to

contraB himfelf on the fame principle, he had pafied, perhaps, for a

greater Philofopher ; though he had certainly been a lefs Writer.

But then, if you alk, What purpofe his Lordfliip had to ferve^

*vhen he ufed the equivocal word all (which may fignify either

all of one kind, or all of every kind), where he obferves, Clarke

holds, that all the moral attributes are thefame in God, &c ? I an-

fwer, it was to give himfelf the poor pretence to fay, that Clarke

afterwards contrasted his generality, or, in other words, contradided

himfelf,

A third objedion againfl t]\Q moral attributes is, "That passions

and AFFECTIONS mix with our goodnefs and juftice ; which there-

fore cannot be fuppofed to be thefame in kind with God's ; though

our wifdom and power, witli which no pafiioas or affedlions mix,

muft be the fame in kind with his."

Were paflion and afFeftion infparable from human goodnefs and

juftice, the objection might feem to have fome force ; indeed, not

much even then. But how miferable muft the objedion appear to

thofe who fee, as all men may, that they TiXtfeparable? Separa-

ble, I mean, in pra£lice as well as fpeculation. The true idea of

human goodnefs and juftice excludes all paflion and affection.

Vol. VI. 4 P What
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What liiiulcrs tlicii our ritlng, fiom that Idea, to divine goodnefs

and judicc, any more than our riling, from the idea of human

wlfdom and power, to the divine wildom and power; and from

perceiving, that as well the moral, as the natural attributes, are

the lame in kind, both in God and man ?

But, this is not all that may be faid in favour of our adequate idea

of God's moral attributes^ when compared with the natural. For

though paflion mixes not with the human attributes of wlfdom and

power, yet fomething elfe does, much more difficult to be fepa-

rated than passion, from the human attributes of goodnefs and

juftice, 1 mean the instrumentality of matter. We can

conceive nothing of human power without the ufe of fuch an in-

ftrument : yet this, by his Lordfhip's own confeffion, does not

hinder us from rifing from the idea of our own wifdom and power^

to the wifdom and power of God ; and from feeing that they are

the fame in kind. Why then (hould the other foreign combination

hinder us from feeing that? goodnefs and juftice are the fame in

kind ?

Still, further. The manner of blowing in God, on which de-

pends his natural attribute of wisdom, is confeffedly different from

what it is in man ; and, at the fame time, is a thing of which we
have no conception : yet this, according to his Lordlhlp's account,

does not hinder our attaining to an adequate idea of divine wifdom,

though it rifes from what we fee of the human.

How happens it then, that, in both thefe cafes, notwithftanding

the foreign mixture of the inflnmentality of matter, and the mamier

of hiowing, we attain an adequate idea of God's wifdom and power 1

His Lordfliip Vi^ill tell you, it is by feparating what is foreign, from

what is native to tlie ideas of wifdom and power. And fhall not. I

have as much credit with You, when I tell you we acquire an ade-

quate Idea of God's goodnefs and juftice, by feparating from the

idea of human goodnefs and juftice the foreign mixture of paffion

and affeSiion ?

But
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But his Lordfliip has a greater quarrel than all this with the

moral attributes. They give rife to embarrafled queflions, diflion-

ourable to God, and mifchievous to Religion.

"As they [the Divines] modeled God's government on a human
" plan, fo they conceived his perfedions, moral as well as phyfi-

" cal, by human ideas.—^Thus God was faid to be the first good:

" but then the general notion or abflract idea of this good was not

" only taken from humati goodnefs, but was confidered too with

" little or no other relation than to man—A queftion arofe there-

" fore on thefe hypothefes, //ow could evil come into a fyjlem of

" which God was the author?—this queftion made a further hypo-

" thefis neceffary ; another firft God, another coeternal and coequal

*' principle, was introduced to folve it ; ajirjl caufe of all evil, as the

*' other was of all good ^
"

The falie reprefentation of this fa«5l I referve for another occafion :

the falfe inference from it is what 1 now propofe to confider.

His Lordfhip fuppofes, that the notion of God's moral attributes

gave birth to an infoluble queftion concerning//'^ origin of evil'-, and

that this occafioned the invention of the mifchievous hypothefis of

the two Principles. Who would have fufpefted all this evil to arife

from the first Good ! Yet fo it was : And therefore the notion

of fuch a GOOD muft he falfe ; or, at leaft, very hurtful.

I. As to the firft, if his Lordftiip's inference be right, it will un-

fettle all ufeful knowledge; becaufe there is no great principle,

either m phyfcs, or in natural Theology, but which, if we be not on

our guard, and wife enough to ftop at the extent of our ideas, will

lead us into inextricable embarras : As one might inftance in a

point that arifes out of both thefe. fciences

—

The agreement between

free-will and prefcience. Tliis is a well-known cafe : And as one

of the principal dcflgns of this View is to iiluftrate his Lordftiip's

great talents, I chofeit before any other, becaufe he pretends to untie

this knot, which hath fo long kept the learned world intangled,

* Vol. Iv. p. 88.

'
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" Our Ideas (fays he) of divine intelligence and wifdom niay be

" neitherJanfaftic^I norJ'al/c, and yet God's manner of knowing

" may be fo different from ours, that fore-knowledge, as we call it

*' improperly in him, may be confiftent with the contingency of

*' events ; although that which we call properly fore-knowledge in

•• ourfehes, be not fo *."

1 have two or tiiree remarks to make on thefe words.

Our ideas of God's moral attributes, his goodnefs and juftice, he

makes fantaflical and falfe, on account of difficulties arifing from

them : yet God's natural attributes, his intelligence and wifdom,

may, he fays, be neither fantajlical nor falfe, though a difficulty aa

great arifes from them ; namely, the apparent dlfcordancy between

free-will and prefcience.

My fecond remark is, that his folution is movefantajltc zw^ falfe

than the wildeft chimera of School- metaphyfics. The difficulty in

-reconciling God's prefcience to man's free-will does not arife from

our ignorance in God's manner of knowing, but from God's

ACTUAL KNOWiEDGE.

My third remark is, that his Lordffiip, who is here fo penetrat-

ing, that he can eafily reconcile prefcience and free-will, is y&t, m
another place, fo cloudy, that he cannot fee how an equalprovidence

zndfree agency may ftand together -j-."

My lafl remark is (and it rifes out of the foregoing) that where

Religion is not concerned, his Lordlhip fees no difficulties in any

part of the fyftem of Creation : But as foon as ever Religion ap-

pears, then difficulties ftart up by dozens.

Of this, take an inftance from the cafe In hand. Our ideas of

God's moral attributes, he fays, muft needs be falfe, becaufe the

conceiving of them by human goodnefs and juftice leads to the

queftion of the or/§/« o/m/, con fideredwor^//)/. Well. And does

not the conceiving of God's phyfical attributes, by human wifdom
and power lead to the queftion of the origin of evil, confidercd na-

* Vol. V. p. 525. f See Letter iv.

turally t
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iurally ? Yet our ideas of the phyfical attributes arc ntxt-her falfe

nor fantajlical. But to this, his Lordfhip replies. Evil, conlidered

naturally^ is not real, but apparent only. Why fo ? Becaufe it

contributes to the greater good of the whole. May not the fame

thing be fald of Evil, confidered morally ? Nay, hath it not been

aftually faid, and proved too, on the fame principles? It follows

then, that they are either both real, or hcthfontajlx.

In a word, the truth is no more than this, Prefumptuous man
knows not where to flop. He would penetrate even to the Arcan.i

of the Godhead.

** For Fools rufli in, where Angels fear to tread."

And this impious humour it was which gave birth to the abfurd

hypothefis of two principles. But is the folly to be charged

upon our idea of the nioral attributes f Ridiculous ! We fee its

caufe is in vanity and felf-conceit ; paffions that operate alike on all

principles.

2. As to his Lordfliip's fecond Inference, that this idea is at leafl

produdive of much mi/chief, and therefore it would be better to

have none at all ; Let me obfervc, that the idea of God's very ex-

iftence is produdive of mifchief, even all the mifchiefs of Superfli-

tion. Is it therefore better to be without a God ? Who, befides

his Lordfhip, would fay fo * ? Why then (hould we think it better

to be without the idea of the moral attributes, even though the evils

it produced were neceffary ? But that is not the cafe. They are

cafual only : the iffue of pride and prefumption ; which this idea

does not at all influence.

3. However, thefe moral attributes. If not hurtful, are use-

less ; and this is his next cavil. " Infinite ivijdom iind poiver (fays

"his Lordfhip) have made things as they are : how gooJneJs and

"Jujlice required they fhould be made is neither coram judice, nor

* He indeed fays, he had rather he an Athcljl than acknowledge the Chrljlian Theology ;

and we may believe him. See Vol. iv. p, 34.

** to.
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" to any rational purpofc to enquire *." To inquire liow the urn-

virfi of things pould be made, ferves indeed to no reafonable purpofe.

But to inquire concerning our own ftate and condition in this Uni-

verfc, is eitlier coram judice, or we were fent into the world to flare

about us, and pafs judgment upon nothing. His Lordfhip's fo-

phirtry leems to confound two things that comnnon fenfe has al-

ways dlftinguiflied ; our own buftnefs from other melt's. When the

King holds a bed of juftice, 'tis not for every Particular to inquire

into all his mealures : But every Particular who is fummoned to at-

tend the Court, is much concerned to know how he himfelf fhall

be dealt with. His Lordftiip, indeed, is ready to fay. We are not

fummoned ; that is, we are not accountable creatures. But this is

begging the queftion.

Again, to inquire, much more to prefcribe how things JJjould bs
.

made, in any particular fyftem, has all the folly, prefumption, and

impiety, which his Lordfhip charges upon it : Becaufe the Parts

having a relation to the Whole, an all-wife ArchiteiSl makes them

in conformity to that Whole, of which we know nothing; and

therefore our only conclufion fliould be, that the Part we do know

is conftituted for the beft. But it is another thing to fay (which

is all that Divines have faid, how differently foever his Lordfhip is

pleafed to reprefent the matter) that God will a6t equitably with

his rational Creation, by diflributing good and evil to them accord-

ing to their deferts ; becaufe this does not depend upon any Whole,

of which we know nothing, but on his attributes of goodnefs and

juflice, of which we know enough to determine with certainty-

concerning his final dealing with men. To pafs our judgment here

is fo far from folly or impiety, that not to do it would be flupidity

or hypocrify. To call this proceeding, as his Lordfliip does, the

patching or botching up one Syflem with another, is a grofs mif-

reprefentation. It is fairly taking in the JVhole, to determine con-

cerning the deflination of the Parts.

* Vol. V. p. 363,

At
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At length, he ends juft where he fet out, That \vc have no
IDEAS of the moral attributes at all. " Upon the whole matter
" (fays he) we may conclude fafely from error, and in dire£l op-
" pofition to Clarice, that goodnefs a?jdjuftice in God cannot be con-

*' ceived, ivhhout manifeji preftimption and impiety, to be the fame as
*' in the ideas we frame of ihefe perfeStions when we confder them in

*' men, or when we reafon about them aljlraSledly in thcmfehes ; but
" that in the fupreme Governor of the World, they are fomething
*' TRANSCENDENT, and of which we cannot make any true judg-
*' ment, nor argue with any certainty about them *." And in this,

his Lordfhip tells us he is jufliified by the authority of St. Paul
and Dr. Barrow. Thefe two great Divines (fays he) are on my

fde-f. Who would have thought of two fuch honourable Suppor-

ters for his Lordfliip's Atchievements ? One thing I have obferved,

which may be worth refledling on : a ftrange propenfity in Free-

thinkers to miftake their enemies for their friends ; and as ftrano-e

a propenfity in the Clergy to mifl-ake their friends for their enemies.

The turn is odd enough on both fides ; and, at firft view, feems a

little myfterious ; when, perhaps, there may be no more in it than

this,—^Free-thinkers have invented this trick, to amufe the Clergy,

in order to kindle their fufpicions, and inflame their jealoufy againft

their befl: friends : And, unhappily, the Clergy have, now and

then, fallen into the fnare.

But, after what has pafled, who would expe6l that the leather-

drejfing Pontiff, of all men, fliould have been thought worthy to fup-

port xhefr/i Philofophy ! What has St. Paul done at laft to de-

ferve this honour ? Why, in anfwer to the objeftlons againft God's

difpenfations in the religious World, the Apoftle refers us, ** for

" entire fatisfadlion, to the incomprehenilble wifdom of God, who
" frequently in the courfe of his providence ordereth things in me-^

*' thods tranfcending our abilities to difcover or trace J." This

folutlon, which is here extolled for its great modify, is referred to,

Vol. iv. p. 359. t Vol, V. p. 362. J Vol. V. p. 3O0. ^
in
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in another place, for its greater impudekce *. It may be either,

jufl: as his LortUhip is in humour ; who, notwithftanding his long

ftudy of Locke, feems totally to have loft all ideas of moral modes.

How elfe was it pofTible, after having treated the whole body of

Mankind in the manner he has done, he ftiould gravely tell his

Friend, " That few men, he believes, have consulted others

" both /iv/'ng and the dead, with less presumption, and in a

*' GREATER SPIRIT OF DOCILITY, thaii he has done |." I fome-

tinies tliought a word was wrong printed ; and that for confulted,

we fhould read, inftdted; for in a great man, there is no prefump-

tion, whatever meannefs there may be, in infuhing his inferiors.

And as for his docility, that will hardly be difputed, it being cer-

tain that from the Author, whom he has infulted moft, he has coii-

defcended to fteal more.

But St. Paul fays, we mufl have recourfe to the incomprehenjibh

ivifdom of God. In good time. But how does this prove that, in

Paul's opinion, we have no adequate idea of the moral attributes,

unlefs the quality of an Agent, and h\sa&ion, be one and the fame

thing? You, Sir, have inadequate conception, I am fure, of our

gracious Monarch's goodnefs and juflice ; but you have a very im-

perfedl comprehenfion of feveral of his State-meafu res. I frequently

attempted to illuftrate my reafoning on divine matters from exam-

ples in human Rulers. This is a ticklifti point. And therefore I

have been very careful that thofe regal adls, by which I would il-

luftrate the divine, be not fuch as proceed from the weaknefs and

imperfeflions of humanity. If they be, the inft;ance is imperti-

nent, and ferves for nothing but to miflead us. This was the more
carefully to be obferved, becaufe Writers have carried thefe illuftra-

tions into much abufe. And no body more than this Noble Lord,

fo famous as he is likely to become with Pofterlty, for every fpe-

cies of falfe reafoning.

* Vol. iii. p. 307.

t Introdwaory Letter to Mr.Pqpe, Vol. iii. p. 310.

Dr.
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Dr. Barrow, I prefume, will fland his Lordfliip in no better

flead than St. Paul. " As the dealings of every wife man (fays

*' the Doctor) are fometimcs founded upon maxims, and admit

" juftifications not obvious or penetrable by vulgar conceit, fo may
*' God aft according to rules of wifdom and juftice, which it may
** be quite impoflible by our faculties to apprehend, or with our

*' means to defcry. As there are natural modes of Being and

*' operation, fo there may be prudential and moral modes of pro-

*' ceeding, far above our reach, peculiar objects of divine wifdom
*' not to be underftood by any creature, efpecially by creatures who
*' ftand in the loweft form of intelligence ; one remove from beafls.

*' In fine, thofe rules of equity and experience which we in our

" tranfadions with one another do life, if they be applied to the

*< dealings of God, will be found very incongruous or deficient, the

*' cafe being vaftly altered from that infinite difiaace in nature and

** ftate between God and us, and from the immenfe difference which

** his relations towards us have from our relations to one another*."

What now has all this, (which relates only to the tncomprehenfibk

nature of God's providence) to do with our inadequate ideas of his

moral attributes .«* At leaft, if his Lordfhip will contend, that the

man who thinks God's providence incomprehenfble muft needs think

our ideas of his moral attributes inadequate^ he muft go a ftep fur-

ther, and confefs, that Barrow fuppofed our ideas of the natural

attributes to be inadequate likewife, for he puts both on the fame

footing. As there are natural modes of Being and operation,

(fays the Dodlor), f) there may be prudential and moral modes of

proceeding far above our reach. But as this would be going too

far, farther than the fr/l Pbilofophy will allow of, I fuppofe he

would be content to give up this quotation from Barrow, as no-

thing to the purpofe.

At last, and when you would leaft exped it, Common-fenfc

and Common-fentiments return. And God's moral attributes^ after

'^ Vol. V. p. j6i, 362. ^
Vol. VI. 4 Q n^ucli
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nivich ado, are allowed to be in Nature. •* Where Religioiib" (fays

liii Loid(hlp) " which pretend to be revealed, prevail, a new cha-

•' rafter o( God's goodncfs arifes—an ar/ificia/ goodnefs, which ftands

»• often in the place of the natural *." And this, after he had

fo often told us, that we have no adequate idea of any goodnefs

at all. Well, but as aukwardly as God's natural goodnefs comes,

and, in every fenfe, a po/ler'iori, yet it comes, and deferves to be

made welcome. " All the knowledge (fays he) that God has given

*' us the means to acquire, and therefore all he defigncd we (hould

" have of his phyfical and moral nature and attributes, is de-

" rived from his ivorks, and from the tenour of that provi-

" DENCE by which he governs them f ." You will obferve the

words

—

t/je tenour of that Providence -I have dete£led the fophi-

flry of them before, where I have flated the meaning of the terms,

Gj^/'j works. 1 bid you obferve them now, to judge of the fol-

lowing climax (if I may fo call it), or walk down flairs. " The
*' wifdom is not fo often difcernible by us [in God's works] as the

" power of God, nor the goodnefs as the wifdom |." As fcanty

and flender as the knowledge is of God's moral attributes, which
his Lordfhip here allows us to collect from his works, yet it

flatly contradifts what his Syftem had obliged him over and

over to maintain ; particularly in the following words Of di'

'vine goodnefs and divine jufice (fays his Lordfhip in the perfon of

Anaxagoras) / am unable to frame any adequate notions §, from God's

works.

This Mock-conceffion is again repeated, and as carefully guarded.

" By natural Theology (fiys his Lordfliip) we are taught to ac-

" knowledge and adore the infinite ivifdom znd power of God, which
" he has manifefled to us in fome degree or other in every part

" even the mofl minute, of his Creation. By that too, we are
•' taught to afaike goodnefs andjufiice to him, •wherever he intended

" ivefhouldfo afcribe them, that is, wherever either his works, or

* Vol, V. p. 431. f Vol. V, p. 523, 524.

J Vol. V. p. 335. § Vol. iv. p. 116, 117.

« the
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" the difpenfations of his providence, do as necessarily commu-
*' nicate thefe notions to our minds, as thofe of wifdom and
*' power are communicated to us, in the whole extent of both *."

What his Lordfhip would have you infer from this is, that

we are no where taught to afcribe goodnefe and jujiice to God ;

lince the difpenfations of his providence do no where, in his

Lordfhip's opinion, necessarily communicate thefe notions. But

allow him his premifes, that neither God's Works nor Difpen-

fations do necessarily communicate to ns the notions of God's

goodnefs and juftice ; Would his conclufion follow, that there-

fore we are no where taught in thefe works and difpenfations

to afcribe thofe attributes unto him ? Suppofe thefe works and

difpenfations did only probably communicate thefe notions to

our minds ; will not this probability teach us to afcribe good-

nefs and juftice to him ? God hath fo framed the conftitution

of things, that man, tiiroughout his whole conduct in life, fliould

be neceilarily induced to form his judgment on appearances and

probable arguments. Why then not in this, as well as the reft ? or

rather, why not in this, above the reft, if io be that Indeed God

had not (as I have (hewn he hath) necefiarily communicated thefe

notions ?—But ftill, what is this to our adcc^uaie idea of the moral

attributes, the point in queftion ? God's not necefiarily communicat-

ing affeds only the reality^ not the precifon of the idea. All there-

fore we learn by the obfervation, which would thus put the change

upon us, is, that his Lordfliip has a very ftrong inclination, tiiat

God fliould have neither goodnefs nor jufiice, fo far as they carry

with them any disposition xo reward ox punifl}. For as to the At-

tributes themfelves, diverted of their confequence ; and undifturbed

by our impious imitatiom t, he has little or no quarrel with

them. His Lordftiip certainly never intended to teach the com-

mon Reader more of the fecrets of his Phllofophy than what ne-

* Vol, V. p. 527.

t Our obligation to imitate God is a false and PRorANE uoctrine.

Vol. V. p, 65.

4 Q 2 CESSARILf
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CESSARiLY arifes from his profeflions. But to make Cod treat

Mankind iu this manner, communicate to their minds the appear-

ance of Attributes which he has not, is drawing an image of

the Deity from his Lordfliip's own likenefs ; the very fault he fa

much cenfures in Divines. But if it muft: needs be that God is to

be reprefented either after Them, or after liis Lord(hip, I fhould

cliufe to have the Clergy's God, though made out of no better ftufT

than ARTIFICIAL Theology, becaufe this gives K\m goodnefs and

jujlice, rather than his Lordfliip's God, which has neither, although

corapofed of the more refined materials of the first Philosophy.

\\\ the mean time, I will not deny but He may be right in what he

fays, That men conceive of the Deity, more humano ; and that his

Lordfliip's God and the Clergy's God are equally faithful copies of

themftlves.

In a word, if God teaches, whether clearly or obfcurely, he

certainly intended we fhould learn. And what v^re get even by

appearances, is real knowledge, upon his Lordfliip's own principles.

For if Truth be, as he affures us it is, of fo precarious a nature as

to take its Being from our own Syftem, it muft he real as far as It

appears. *' Our knowledge (fays this great Philofopher) is fo depen-

'• dent on our own fyftem, that a great part of it would not be know*
'* ledge perhaps, but error in any other*."

It is thus he involves himfelf in perpetual contradidtions : And
it is always thus, when men difpute (for believe they cannot fj)

ngainft common notices, and the moft obvious truths ; fuch as li-

berty of will ; the certainty of knowledge, and this, which, I

reckon, obtrudes itfelf upon us as forcibly as either, the moral
ATTRIBUTES OF THE DeiTY.

But the game is now on foot. Let us follow clofely. We have

unravelled him through all his windings; and we may foon exped

* Vol. iii. p. 356.

t Hear what he himfelf fays of free-wili.. The free-will ofman no me can deny he

ia;, vjithoul l.Yl'SGy or renouncing knintuiti-ve kaovjleJge, Vol. v. p. 406.

to
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to fee him take fhelter in the thick cover of God's iiicomprchen-

fible Nature; and rather than allow, more than in jcft, the moral

attributes of the Deity, ready to refolve all his Attributes, both «</-

turalaud moral, into one indeftnite perfection.

But foft. Not yet. We muH: come to it by degrees and re-

gular advances. Firft, the 7noral attributes are to be refohed into

the natural.

—" If they [the natural zndi wo/v;/ attributes] may be confidcrcd

" feparately, as we are apt to confider them ; and if the latter,
" and every thing we afcribe to thefe, are not to be resolved ra-

" ther into the former ; into his infinite intelligence, wifdom, and

"power*." It is yet, we fee, but a quefbion ; and that only,

whether the moral attributes are not to be refolved into the natural.

In the next paffage the matter Is determined. " I think" (and what
he thinks, he holds it but reafonable we fhould all think) " that

' the moral attributes of the Supreme Being are ahjorbed in his ii-if-

*' dom ; that we fhould confider them only as different modifications

" of this phyfical attribute f."

We are not yet near the top. However, before we go any higher,

let us fet together his inconsistencies, as they appear in this

fituation. Sometimes the ideas of divine wifdom are better determined

than ihofe of divine goodnefs J : Sometimes ^VL' have no ideas at all of
divine goodnefs §; And fometimes again, (as in the place before us),

the divine goodnefs is the fame as wijdom, and therefore, doubtlcfs

the idea of it as well defined. Now, of all thefe aflertions, to

which will his Lordfhip flick ? To which, do you afk ? To none

of them, longer than they will flick to him : And draggling, un-

difciplined Principles, picked up at adventures, are not apt to flick

long to any fide : As foon as they begin to incline towards the ene-

my, he has done with them.-- Come, if you will needs have it

you fliall. The fecretis this. The attributes are mere names ; and

* Vol. V. p. 523, 524. f Vol. V. p. 335.

X Vol. V. p. 341. 526. § Vol. iv. p, 116, 117,

there
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there is an end of them. All that remains, worth fpeaking of, is

one undefined eternal Reason : and fo the Farce conckides.

" The moral attributes (fays he) are barely names that we

" cive to various manifcflatlons of the infinite wifdom oioutfimple

• imconipounded being *."

*' Of divine goodnels and divine jufl-ice I am unable to frame

" any adequate notions ; and inftead of conceiving fuch diftindl

«' moral attributes in the Supreme Being, we ought, perhaps, to con-

" ccive ?20{hing more than this, that there are various applica-

" TIONS OF ONE ETERNAL REASON, WHICH IT BECOMES US LITTLE

" TO ANALYZE INTO ATTRIBUTES f.

To this miferable refuge is his Lordfhip reduced to avoid divine

juftice. But why, you fay, did he not fpeak out at firfl, and end

his quarrel with the fnorai attributes at once ? Your humble fer-

vant for that. Barefaced Naturalism has not fuch charms as to

make her received wlien and wherever flie appears. There is need

of much preparation, and not a little difguife, before you can get

her admitted even to what is called good company.—But then, after

he had refolved to fpeak out. Why, you alk, does he flop again in

his career; and, when his premiffes are general againft all attributes,

his conclufion is particular, againft the mora/ only ? Not without

reafon, I aflure you. He had need of the w^/wr^/ attributes, to fet

up againfl: the moral : and therefore had himfelf analyzed this eternal

reafon into the fpecific attributes of wifdom and power. But when

he favv his Adverfaries might, by the fame way, analyze it into

goodnefs and juflicc, he then thought fit to pick a quarrel with his

own method : But it was to be done obliquely : and hence arifes all

this embarras and tergiverfation. He would willingly, if his

Reader be fo pleafed, analyze the eternal reafon into wifdom and

power : but there he would flop : and leave the other fide of the

eternal reafon, unanalyzed : and \f goodnefs and jufice fliould chance

to flart out, he has a trick to refolve and abforb them into wifdom

* Vol. V. p. 453. f Vol. iv. p, 117.

and
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and power, as only JIffercni moiiifications of the phvpcal attt Unites.

J3ut if this revolts his Readers, and they exped equal meafure

;

then, rather than give them back the goodnefs and jhji'ce which

he has been at all this pains to profcribe, he will throw ivifdoin

and power after them, and rejo've all into the one eteunal
REASON.

Bafliful Naturalism has now thrown afide her Veil; and is,

we fee, ready to face down and defy her Rival ; whom till now flie

was content to counterfeit. Give me leave, therefore, to reprefs

this laft effort of her infolence by another paffige from the Sermons

qtioted once or twice already.

—*' We have been told, and with airs of fuperior knowledge,

" that thefe pretended attributes, as they are commonly fpecified,

•* and diftinguifhed into natural and moral, are a mere human fic-

" tion ; invented, by aid of analogy from the actions, paflions, and
** qualities obfervable in man : and that the fimple nature of Deity

" is one uniform perfedion ; of which. Infinity being the bafe, we
" can have no diftindl idea or conception.

** To this it will be fufficient to reply, that it is indeed true,

"that thefe fpecifie attributes, from which we deduce all our know-
" ledge of the nature and will of God, are formed on analogy, and

" bear relation to ourfelves. But then we fay fuch attributes are

" not, on that account, the lefs real or efiential. The light of the.

" Sun is not, in the orb itfelf, what we fee it in the Rainbow.
*' There it is one' Candid, uniform, perfedl blaze of glory : here,

*' we feparate its Perfe£libn' nitothe various attributes of red, yel-

*' low, blue, purple, and what elfe the fuhtle optician fo nicely di-

*' ftinguifhes. But ftill thefolar light is not lefs real in the Rainbowj

*' where its rays become thus untwifted,- and each differing thread

*' diflindtly feen in its effeft, than while they remained united and

*' incorporated with one another in the Sun. Juft fo it is with

" the divine Nature : it is one fimplc individual Perfe(5lion in the

" Godhead himfelf: but when rcfraded and divaricated, in paffing

" thuough
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*' tlirougli the medium of tlie human mind, it becomes power, juftlce,

" mercy; which are all fcparately and adequately reprefented to

" the underftandlng *." But that his Lordfliip fo frequently dif-

cards his own principles, I fhould hope he would fubmit to this

"lluftration, fui:c he owns that ivefee the Deily in a reflected, 7iot in

a ciire^ light \.

It is a true light then and not a falfe : and the knowledge it con-

veys is real, not fantaftic : For mirrors are not wont to refledl the

fpecies of the mind's vifions, but things exterior and fubftantlal.

To turn us, therefore, from God's attributes^ (though the indired,

yet the well-defined, Image of him) becaufe they difcover forne-r

thing to us we may not like, a hell and a future judgment ;

to turn us, I fay, from thefe, to the undefined eternal reafon^ is

doing like certain French Philofophers, who, when they quarrelled

with Newton's Theory of light and colours, contrived to break the

Prifm by which it was demonftrated.

And now, Sir, to conclude my long Letter. Who is there that

deferves the name of man, and will not own, that they are the

MORAL attributes of the Deity which make him amiable ;

jufl as the natural attributes make him revered and adorable ?

What is his Lordfliip's quarrel with the God of Moses and Paul,

but that he is made unamiable, and reprefented without goodnefs or

jujlice? Their God^ therefore, he expreflly tells us, JImll not be his

God. Well then : He has his God to make. And who would

not expert to find him, when made by fuch a Workman, a God
of infinite goodnefs and juftlce. No fuch matter : Thefe qualities

come not out of his Loreihip's hands ; fo, cannot enter into the

compofition of his God : They are barely i^ames that men give to

various manife/lations of the infinite wifdom of onefimple uncompounded

Being. The pretended want of them in the God of the Jews

* The Principles of Natural and Revealed Religion, in a courfe of Sermons at Lin-

coin's Inn. Vol. i. p. 57, 58. 8vo. [Vol. v. p. 34, 35. of this Edition.]

+ Vol. V. p. 524.

afforded
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afforded his Lorddiip a commodious cavil ; for he had Religion"

to remove out of his way : But when he came to ere£t Natura-
lism in its ftead, it had been very inconvenient to give them to his

own Idoh

Honeft Plutarch, though a Priefl:, was as warm an enemy to

Priest-craft as his Lordfliip. He derives all the evils of Super-

ilition from men's not acquiring the idea of a God injinitely good

andjujl. And propofes this knowledge as the only cure for Supcr-

ftition. This is confiftent. But what would the ancient World

have thought of their Philofopher, had his remedy, after hunting

for it through a hundred volumes, been a God without any good-

nefs and juftice at all.

Nature tells us, that the thing moH: defirable Is the knowledge

of a God whofe goodnefs and juftice gives to every man according

to his works. His Lordship tells us, that Reason or natural
Religion difcovers to us no fuch God. Now,^ if both fpeak truth.

How much are we indebted to Revelation ! Which, when na-

tural Religion failed us, brings us to the knowledge of a God infi-

nitely good and juft J and gives us an adequate idea of tliofe attri-

butes! I fay no more than his Lordfhip has confefled.

—

Chrijlia'

nity^ fays he, discov^k?, the love of God to fiian; bis injinite jus-

tice ««^ goodness *.

Is this a blefling to be rejedled ? His Lordfhip has no room to

fay fo, fuice the difcovery is made in that very way, in which,

upon his own Principles, it only could be made. He pretends,

" We have no other natural way of coming to the knowledge of

God but from his works. By thefe, he fays, we gain the idea of

)\\s phyfcal attributes ; and if there be any thing in his works which

feems to contradift thofe attributes, 'tis only feeming. For as men

advance in the knowledge of nature, the difficulties vanifh. It is

not fo, he fays, with regard to the vwral attributes. There are fo

many phenomena which contradi£l thefe, and occafion difficulties

* Vol. V. p. 532.

Vol. VI. 4 R \never
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never to be cleared up, that they hinder us from acquiring an ade-

quale idea of the moral attribtitesy Now admitting all this to be

true, (for generally, his Lordfliip's aflertions are fo extravagant,

that they will not even admit a fuppofition of their truth, though

it be only for argument's fake), What does it efFedl but this, addi-

tlatuil credit to Revelation ? The phyfical difficulties clear up as we

advance in our knowledge oi Nature, and we advance In proportion

to our diligence and application. But the moral difficulties never clear

up, becaufe they rife out of the Whole Sy/iein of God's moral dif-

penfation ; which is involved in clouds and darknefs, impenetrable

to mortal fight : and all the force of human wit alone will never

be able to draw the veil. The afliftance muft come from another

quarter. It mufl: come, if it comes at all, from the Author of the

Difpenfation. Well ; Revelation hath drawn this veil, and fo re-

moved the darknefs which obftruded our attaining an adequate

idea of the moral attributes. Shall we yet ftand out ? And, when

we are brought hither upon his Lordfliip's own principles, ftlU

'With-hold our affent ? Undoubtedly you muft. Beware (fays he)

of a pretended Revelation. Why fo ? " Becaufe the Religion of

*• nature is perfe£l and abfolute : and tlierefore Revelation can

*' teach nothing but what Religion hath already taught *." Strange !

Why, Revelation teaches thofe moral attributes ; which you, my
Lord, own, natural Religion does not teach—Here the dialogue

breaks off.

«* Die aliquem fodes, die, Quintiliane, colorem

'

*' Haeremus
—

"

And here, we are like to ftick. His Lordfliip leaves us in a Riddle.

Will you have the folution ? It is foolifh enough ; as fuch kind

of things generally are. But ifyou kept your good humour, which,

I confcfs, is difficult amidft all thefe provocations of impiety, it is

enough to make you laugh. I told you before, that his Lordfhip

* Vol V. p. 544.

borrowed
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borrowed all his reafoniiig agaliift Revelation from fucb as Tiiidal,

Toland, Collins, Chubb, and Morgan. This folemn argument

particularly, of the perfection of natural Religion, and the

fuperleded ufe of Revelation, he delivers to us jufl; as he found it in

Tindal. Now Tindal, who held, that natural Religion taught

both the moral attributes and a future Jlatc^ had fome pretence for

faying that // ivas perfeB and ahfohite. But what pretence h;is

his Lordfliip to fay it after him, wiio holds that natural Religion

taught neither one nor the other ? The truth is, he refufed no

arms againfl: Revelation; and the too eager purfuit of this

his old enemy through thick and thin has led him into many of

thefe fcrapes.

I have now confidered all I could find urged by the Noble Writer

in fupport of his great principle of no adequate ideas of God's

MORAL attributes : on which the whole fyftem of Natura-
lism is, and muft be, founded : and you fee to what this all

amounts : If I fhould fay to juft nothing, I fhall fpeak more favour-

ably of it than it deferves ; for it tends, as I have fhewn you, in

many inftances, to confirm the great truth it is brought to over-

throw. And now what I propofed for the fubjedl of this fecond

Letter is pretty well exhaufted. My firfl was employed in giving

you a fpecimen of his Temper; This undertakes to explain his

System ; and I referve the two next for a difplay of his marvellous

Talents ; though, it is true, I have a little anticipated the Sub-

je£l. For you cannot but have conceived already a very uncommon

idea of his abilities, on feeing him ufe Tindal's arguments againji

Revelation, ^ndfor the perfediion of Natural Religion., along with his

OWN principles oiivj moral attributes and no future State. The firfl:

of which principles makes one entire abfurdity of all he borrows from

Tindal againfl: Revelation ; and the fecond takes away the very pre-

tence for perte£tion in natural Religion.

His Lordfliip's friend, Swift, has fomewhere or other obferved,

that no fubjeft in all nature but Religion could have advanced To-

land and Afgill into the clafs of reputable Authors. Another of his

4 R 2 Vriends
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friends feems to think that no fubjefl but Religion could have funk

his Lordfliip fo far below it : if ever Lord Bolingbroke trifles

(lays Pope), it will be when he writes on divinity*.

But this is' the fliange fate of Authors, whether with wit, or with-

out, when they chufe to write on certain fubjedls. For it is with

Authors, as with Men : Who can guefs 'which Vejfel was madefor

honour, and "which for diJJionour, when fometimes one and the fame

is made for both ? Even this choice Veffel of the first Philoso-

phy, his Lordfhip's facred pages, may be put to very different

ufes, according to the different tempers in which they chance to

find his few Admirers and the Public ; like the China Jordan in

the DuNciAD, which one Hero pifled into, and another carried

home for his Head-piece.

I am, Gfr.

* Pope's Works, Vol. ix, Letter xiv.

LETTER
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III.

LET me firft claim your thanks for fparlng You fo long on the

chapter of Lord Bolingbroke j and then a(k, what You

now think of this Paper-Meteor, which fo flames and fparkles,

and, while it kept at diflance (like a Comet, traverfing the celeftial

Orbs, and domineering over the eftablifhed Syftem), drew after it

the admiring Croud ; divided in their opinions between the prefage^

of fuperftitlous Divines who faw it threaten peftilence and ruin to

the world beneath, and the more philofophic determination of his

Followers who judged it was to recreate and revive the drynefs and.

flerllity of exhaufted Nature.

But your love of Mankind makes you view this flrange Phaeno-

menon with horror. Is it for this, you fay, that fuch a torrent of

abufe has been poured out upon every private Charafter, upon every

public Order, upon every branch of Learning, and upon every In-

flitution of Religion ?—They were not poured out at hazard, for all

thefe Things flood in his way : they were not poured out in vain,

for they are given for Arguments, and will, I make no doubt, be fo

received.

The wife Quintlllan, it is true, has obfcrved, Propriam 'mode--

RATioNEM oy^DAM CAUs/E dejltkrant. And it mufl: be confeffed,

that if ever Moderation, or temperance of exprefiion, became aa

Author, or was well fuited to his Dlfcourfe, it was when the pur-

pofcof his Work, like that of his Lordlhip's, was to overturn all

ksTAB'
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ESTABLISHED RELIGION, founded in the belief of a Sovereign

Mnfter, fupremely^///? and ^^W; and all authentic Learning,

employed for the defence of fuch Religion : and, on their ruins,

ro erccl NATURALhSM, iuftead of real Theifin, and a first Phi-

losophy, inftead of real Science. When, I fay, a Writer had

thought fit to infult the common fentiments of Mankind on points

efteemed fo eflential to their well-being, common policy as well as

common decency required that it fliould be done by the moft win-

ning infinuation and addrefs; and not by calling Madman, Knave,

Fool, and Blasphemer, every man who would not take his Syf-

tem upon trufl:.

But fuperior Genius's have always thought themfelves above the

reflraint of rules. Tully obferves that Arcesilas, fitted by a tur-

bulence of temper to confound the peace and overturn the eftablifhed

order of things, had done that mifchief in Philosophy which Ti-

berius Gracchus had projeded in the Republic*. But his

I^ordfliip, prompted by a nobler ambition, would play both parts

in their turns, and fhine an Arcejilas and a Gracchus too.

His ill fuccefs in bufinefs made him turn his great talents from

Politics to Philosophy. But he had not yet mortified that Am-
bition which was always prompting him to afpire at Superiority

:

and he carried with him that fufficiency and thofe refentments

which had proved fo ill fuited to the Cabinets of Princes, into the

Clofet of the Philofopher. We may add, that he entered upon

Letters in an advanced age ; and this ftill further viciated his natu-

ral temper by an acquired infirmity, to which, as Tully obferves,

thefe untimely adventurers are extremely fubje£t. OTIMA0EI2
autem homines fcis quam insolentes 7?«/ ; *' You know, fays he,

** how insolent thofe men generally are, who come late to their

•' book."

But now having given you }?iy thoughts of his Lordfliip's aflum-

ing temper, it would be unfair not to give you his own. He had

* Turn exortus eft, ut in Optima Rep. Ti. Gracchus qui etiam perturbaret, fic Ar-

ccfilas, qui conjlhutam Philofophiam eveiteret,

kept,
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kept, it feems, ill company ; and his natural candor and iriOdefty

had been hurt by it. But let him tell his own ftory :
«' I grow

" VERY APT TO AssUxME, by converfing fo much with Ecclesias-
" TicAL Writers, who affume much oftener than they prove *."

But whatever caufes concurred to form this over-bearing humour,

certain it is, that his contempt of others was become fo habitual to

him, that it operates where no rcafonable provocation can be afTigned.

I have fhewn you, in my firfl: Letter, at what a rate, his difguft

to the Morals, and hisaverfion to the Sandions, of the Gospel dif-

pofed him to treat all who had contributed to propagate or to fup-

port Revelation. But how the honeft Pagans of antiquity had of-

fended, who, many of them, believed no more oi nfutureJlate than

himfelf, is a little hard to conceive.

Yet Pythagoras, he tells you, was a turbulent Fellow, and a

fanatical fubverter of States.

Nor did Plato's delirious brains -f fecure him from, becoming, on

occafion, a paultry Cheat, and a mercenary Flatterer. For almoft

all his Madmen are Knaves into the bargain. But Plato had made

himfelf obnoxious to his Lordfhip, by the blafphemous title he had

given to the jirjl Caufe ; in which his delirious brains could find

nothing but a first good : fo that he was to be fligmatized as the

Ring-leader of that wicked Se6l who afcribe moral attributes to the

Deity.

Even Socrates, whofe glory it was, asTully aflures us, to take-

Philosophy out of the Clouds, and bring it down to dwell

amongft Cities and Men, Jubjiituted (in his Lordfhip's opinion) fan-

tajiic, for real knowledge |

—

and entertained and propagated theo-

logical and METAPHYSICAL Hotions which are net, moji certainly,,

parts o/" NATURAL THEOLOGY §. We undcrftand his Lordfhip

very well. He means a particular Providence and ?ifuture State,

t\\Q moral attributes of the Deity and \.\\QfuhfantiaUty of the Soul.

* Vol. iv. p. 504, \ Vol. iv, p. 83. J Vol. iv. p. 1 12.

§ Vol, iv. p. 122.

k This
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This apparently is the fantopc knowledge •which mahi no part of

n.Uural Theology.

Nor could his own Seneca, though fo ferviceable* to him in

his ExiU^ efcape the nick-name of the Stoical Fop : A charader

indeed, whicii, in the difcourfc referred to at the bottom, Seneca

has enabled his Follower moft admirably to fuftain.

When thefe Pagan Heroes fare no better, who would be concerned

for Church-men ? or think much to hear Cyprian called a Liar

and a Madman ^ \
]^ViOM. dijurlyjoul-mouthed Bully \ and EviVHA'

Nius, an Idiot ?

But now comes on a difficulty indeed.

—

Paul and Plato bear

their crimes in their countenance : The Go/pel ofpeace, he tells us,

difclofed nothing but Murders ; and the ideaof a;£r/? GofSi/ cccafioned

all our complaints oi evil. But what had SciPio done, or Regu-

Lus, to incur his difpleafure ? They were neither artificial Theolo-

gers, nor yet crazy Metaphyficians \ but plain, fober, Statefmen,

His Lordftiip's quarrel, we know, is with Divinity in all its

forms ; but he profefles to admire the moral Virtues. And if there

be any of higher dignity than the reft, and in which his Lordfhip

would be more defuous to fliine, they muft needs be Chastity

and GOOD Faith,
" Cui, Pudor, et Juftitiae foror,

*' Incorrupta Fides" &c. &c.

Yet he wrefts all his reading to deprive thofe two brave Romans of

their Glory ; fo nobly earned, and fo generoufly paid, by the uni-

verfal voice of all ages. I am not ignorant of that childifh infir-

mity of our nature, the fondnefs of ingroffing to ourfelves thofe

(hining qualities, with which we happen to be dazzled ; but every

one will acquit his Lordfliip of fo impotent a projed : Much lefs

would I fuppofe him capable of thinking, that SciPio and Reg ulus

may be ftill the great men they have been accounted, though ftained

all over witli lujl and perfidy.

* See his Lordfliip's traa, intituled, Rcjlcniom on Exile.

+ Vol. iv. p. 407.

It
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It is true, indeed, the new Hiftoiian of Great Britain, another

ci xhtiejirjl philojophy-men (for tiie effcnce of the Sc£l confiOing in

paradox, it doth ns well in Hijlory as Dlvhiity), he, I lay, tells us,

that it will admit of a doubt, whethcryi-wr//); ofmanners alone^ and

ahjlinence from pkafure^ can dcfervc the name of Virtue '*. But then

he is as fuigular in his notions of Religion. He holds but two fne-

cies of it in all Nature, Stiperjlition and Fanaticifm : And under one

or other of them, he gives you to underftand f, the whole of Chrif-

tian profefjion is, and ever was, included. On the Church of £«^-

land, indeed, he is lb indulgent, to bellow all that Religion has to

give: for when he fets it againft /'o/i'/^y, \t is Fanaticifm: but as

often as it faces about, and is oppofed to the Puritans^ it then be-

comes Superjlition i and this as conilaiitly as the occahons return.

You will fay I grow partial to his Lordlhip, in appearing fo

anxious for his reputation, while Your two favourite chara<5lers lye

expiring under his pen. Never fear it. They have not lived fo

long to die of a fright. When his Lordlhip blullers we know how
to take him down. It is only leading him back to Khzz Antiquity he

has been abufing.

Half the work is done to my hands; and I (hall liave only the

trouble of tranfcribing the defence of Scipio ngainft his Lordlhip's

fufpicions, as I iTnd it in an expoftulatory Letter to him, on his

recent treatment of a deceafed friend.

•' 'The reputation of the firji Scipio (fays his Lordlhip) was not fo

** clear and uncontroverted in private as in public life ; ;/i-r 'was he

*' allowed by all to be a man offuchfevere virtue as he affedted^ and as

*' that age required, Naevius was thought to mean him, infom^verfes

*' Gellius has preferved; <7w^ Valerius Ant i as made no fcruple to

" offert, that,farfrom refloring the fair Spaniard to herfamily, he de-

«' bauched and kept her J. One would have hoped fo mean a flander

* The Hiftory ofGreat Brlta'iK, Vol.). p. ;oo. 4to, printed at Edinb. 1754..

\ See his Hiftory throughout.

X P. 304, of the I^ea of a Patriot King.

Vol. VI. 4S 'might
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" miglit have flept forgotten in tlic dirty corner of a Pedant's *

" Common-place. And yet we fee it quoted as a fadl by an In-

• ftru(Stor of Kings. Who knows but at fome happy time or other,

*' when a writer wants to prove that real friendship becomes a

" great man as little as real chaJlUy
-f-,

this advert'ijement % of yours

" may be advanced to the fame dignity of credit with the calumny

*'' oi Valerius Antias. If it (hould, I would not undertake to dif-

" pute the fa6l on which fuch an inference might be made ; for, I

" remember, Tully, a great Statefman himfelf, long ago obferved,

" VER/E AMiciTiiE dlfficilUme reperjuntur in iis, qui i?j Repiiblica ver-

^'/anlur.—But the words of Nievius were thefe :

" Eiiaffj qui res magnas manusJape gejjit gloriofe,

" Cujusfa^a viva ?iunc vigent ; qui apud gentes folus

" Prajlat : eum Jiius pater cum palUo uno ab arnica abduxit,

*' Thefe obfcure verfes w^re, in Genius's opinion, the fole foundation

" of Antias's calumny, againft the univerfal concurrence of Hiflo-

" rians §. And what Gellius thought of this hiftorian's modefty

" and truth, we may colled from what he fays of him in another

" place. Where having quoted two tribunitial Decrees, which,

" he tells us, he tranfcribcd from Records \ex annaliutn monumentis'\y

" he adds that Valerius Antias made no fcruple to give them the

" lie in public (|. And Livy quoting this Antias, for the particu-

" lars of a vi£lory, fubjoins concerning the number flain **,

—

but

" there is little credit to be afforded this -writer^ who^ of all llijlo-

" rians, is the mojl given to amplify. And he who will enlarge on

* A. Gellius. -} Seep. 201, oi iht Patriot King.

X Advcrtifement concerning Mr. Pope, prefixed to ths Patriot King,

% His ego -jerfibus credo adiiuHum Fakrium Autiatem ADVERSUM CETEROS OUH^s/criptorei

de SciPlONis vwibiisfcjijijje.

II
Fala-ius autem Antias, contra banc dccrelorum memoriam contraque auSloritatcs nieterum an-

nallum—dxit, &c. L. vii. c. ig.

** Scriptori parum fidci ft', quia in augcndo non aliui in'emperantior ejl. Lib, xxxvi.

" one
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*' one occafion will diminifli on another ; for it is the fanie Impo-
*< fence of temper which carries him indillcrently to either*."

Regui-us's virtue falls next under his Lordfhip's ccnfure : " I

*' know not (fays he) whether Balbus would have called in queftion

*' the STORY OF Regulus. Vid. ^u. Gcllium. It was probablv

*' fabulous, in many circumftances at leafl, and there were thole

*' amongft the Romans who thought it to be fof." Would not

any one now imagine, by his bringing Au. Gellius again upon the

ftage, that there was another Valerius Antias in referve, to depofe

againft Regulus likewife ? Juft the contrary. The Grammarian,

in the IVth Chapter of his Vlth Book, confirms the common ftory,

with an addition of the teflimonies of the Hiftorians 'Tubero and

Tuditanus. The truth however is, that his Lordfliip had his Vou-

cher, though he was fhy of producing him. It was tlie refpedlable

Mr. ToLAND ; to whom his Lordfhip is much indebted for better

things. Amongft the pofthumous trails of that virtuous writer,

there is a Dijfertation, intitled, Thefabulous death ofAiiUus Regulus:

In which, from a fragment of Diodonis Siculus, prefervcd by Con-

fiantinus Porpbyrogemtus, he endeavours to prove, againft all the

Roman writers, with Cicero at their head, that Regulus did not die

in torments, but of mere chagrin. Toland only denied that his

virtue was put to fo fevere a trial ; but this was enough for his

Lordftiip, to call in queftion the whole ftory ; and to add, that

there were thofe amongji the Romans who thought it to be fabulous.

Unluckily, the Roman writers are unanimous for the truth of the

ftory. How then ftiall we account for his Lordftiip's aflcrtion ? Did

he take Diodorus Siculus for a Latin writer, becaufe he had not ittw

him in Greek? Or did he underftand A. Gellius as quoting Ta^^ro

and Tuditanus for doubters of the common ftory ?

* A Letter to the Editor of the Letters on the Spirit of Palriotifm, the Idea of a Patriot

King, and the State of Piirtia, &c.

t Vol. V. p. 406.
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As we fee little reafon therefore to difleot from the general opi-

nion, and much lefs to join his Lordfiiip againfl: it, let Scipioand

Rejuf us ftill prefcrve their rank in our efteem and admiration.

For as an excellent French writer, in a Letter to his Lordfhip, well

obfervc-s •' Cert: etre vcrtueux que de rendre a la beaute dcs moeurs

*' riiommnge d'amour et de refpeft, qui lui eft du."

His Lordfhip's ambition was uniform and fimple : it was only,

as we faid, to be at the head of things. As he comes nearer home,

therefore, he is more and more alarmed. He found his place

already occupied by certain Counterfeits and Pretenders, who had,

fomehow or other, got Into the throne of Science, and had a£lu-

ally received homage from the literary world. But thefe, as It was

fitting, he unmalks and depofes.

'* Selden, Grotius, Puffendorf, and Cumberland (fays

" his Lordfhip), feem to be great writers, by much the fame right

*' as he might be called a great traveller, who fliould go from

*' London to Paris by the Cape of Good Hope *." I can hardly

think they took fo large a compafs. But let us truft to the Pro-

verb : They arid his Lordflilp will prove It between them : He
fhews us a ready road indeed, but It leads to Atheism ; whereas,

if they take us a little ahout^ they bring us the nearejl ivay home to

Religion.

He profefles '* a thorough contempt for the whole bufmefs of

" the learned lives of Scaliger, Bochart, Petavius, Usher,
" and Marsham +." This was natural. He owed them nothing.

But thofe to whom he Is moft indebted have no better quarter.

Marcilius Ficinus, he calls the bef Interpreter of Plato; but,

at the fame time, affures us, he was perfectly delirious. But why,
you a(k, is Fkimis the bejl Interpreter of Plato, fince

*f.
Scaliger,

who knew fomething of the matter, fays, that he Jlript his Mafler

f his furpie, and put him on his own beggarly rags? For a good
reafon ; Fici?ius taught his LordOiIp all he knew of Platonlfm. But:

* Vol. V. p. 68. f Vol.ii. p. 261, 262.

why
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why is he then perfecily delirious^ For a better ftlU : he holds opi-

nions already condemned by his Lordfhip.

His very favorite Barrow, he tells us, '* goes on a long while
*' l^^ggi'^g ^he queftion, and talking in a theological cant more
« WORTHY OF Paul than of a man like him *—flimzy ftiiff, which

,*' a man is obliged to vend, when he puts on a black gown and
*' band f•"

Locke and Newton, he infinuates, were the Men : Nay, fuch

is his humility, that he puts himfclf to fchool to Locke. Yet this

does not fecure his Mafler from being mighty liable to a philoso-

phical delirium]:. And as for Newton, the application of

his Philofophy is grown, or growing into fame abufe §. Would you

know how ? By affording Clarke and Baxter the principles

whereby to deraonftrate, that the Soul is an immaterialfubjance. An
abufe indeed

!

But as for his Mafter—and Bacon too, as much as he admires them,

he is not blind to their errors ; but can, without being dazzled, difccrn

SPOTS IN these Suns.——
Before I go any further, I dare venture a wager that I know

what thofe fpots are. They are, or I am much miftaken, the flalns

oi Faith and the impurities of Revelation. But let us hear him. " I

*' can difcern a tindure, and fometimes more than a tindlure, in

** Bacon, of thofe falfe notions, which we are apt to imbibe as

" MEN, as individuals, as members of society, and as Scho-

" LARS. I can difcern in Locke fometimes ill-abftra6led and ill-

** determined ideas, from which a wrong application of words pro-

*' ceeds ; and proportions to which I can, by no means, ajjhif. Icon-

" fefs further^ that I have been, and ftill am at a lofs, to find any,

" appearance of CONSISTENCY in an author, who publifhed a CoxM-

*' MENTARY ON THE EpisTLES OF St. Paul, and a treatifc on the

" Reasonableness of Christianity (which he endeavours to

** prove by fad and by argument) after having ftated clearly as

* Vol. iv. p. 278. t Vol. V. p. 361. X Vol. iii. p. 442,

S Vol. iii. p. 374.

"he
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" he has done the conditions and meafures of hlftorical probability;

«' AND AFTER having written as ftrongly as he has done againft the

" nbufe of words *." Did not I tell you fo !

" This Sun's fick too;

«' Shortly he'll be an Earth;"

as the Poet has it, in his defcription of the peftilence at Thebes

;

not more fatal to great Cities than this bloated Vapour of zfirjl Phi-

hfophy, which mimics, and, as it reflets, defiles this Sun of Science,

and turns Nature into Prodigy ;

Et soLFM geminum et duplices fe oflendere Thebas, &c.

But his Lordfliip's account of his oxhex Luminary, Bacon, is

ftill more extraordinary

—

He thinks he difcerns in him a tincture, and

more than a tinSlure of thofe falfe notions, "which we are apt to imbibe

as Men, as Individuals, as Members of Society, and as Scho-

lars. That is, as Men, we are apt to think we have a Soul ; as

Individuals^ we are in expeftation of a future state j as Members

of Society, we are inclined to reverence the established Reli-

gion ; and as Scholars, we are taught to reajon, and not to ha-

rangue. If any of his Lordihip's Followers can give a better ac-

count of this Oracular pafTage, I am very ready to refign the office

of his Commentator.

In truth, his Lordfliip deals by Religion, and its Advocates, as

a certain French Author, I have read, does by Alchemy and the

hermetic Philofophers : he brings almofl every great name into the

number; and, after having entertained his reader much at their ex-

pence, concludes each various eulogy alike,——" Now his folly

*' was in hoping to extrad gold from bajer metals ;" juft as the

folly of all his Lordihip's Akhemijls is the hope of bettering himan

nature by grace.

You now, Sir, may underftand, how well the difpofition of his

mind and temper was fitted to his Syflem. It often happens, that

* Vol. iv. p. i66.
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men who arraign Religion, have been firft arraigned by it ; and

their defiance of Truth is only a reprifal upon Confcience. Under

thefe circumftances it is no wonder they fhould go to work much

cut of humour ; though it be in an affair which requires perfe<fl

tranquillity, and freedom from all perturbations. But his Lordfhip

has the miferable advantage of being the firft who has written under

one unintermitting fit of rage and refentment. In this ftate, like

a man in a fever whom no pofturc can eafe, whom no fituation can

accommodate, he is angry at Philosophers for explaining what

they cannot comprehend ; he is angry at Divines for believing

without explaining : Well then, they change hands ; the Pbilofo-

pher believes, and the Divine explains. No matter. He is angry

ftill. In this temper then we leave him, and turn to the proper

fubjedt of my Letter.

You would know, you fay, with what abilities he fupports his

Syftem.

The attacks upon Religion have been always carried on like War,

hyjlratagem ^ndiforce. I fhall therefore firft fpeak of his Arts, and

then of his Powers of controverfy.

It has been obferved how clofely, and how humbly too, he copies

the Free-thinkers who went before him, even to the ftaleft of

their paultry ftratagems.

When Free-thinking firft went upon its Miffion, the Public

were not difpofed to underftand raillery on a fubjeft of fuch impor-

tance : fo that it is poffible there might be found, amongft the more

early of thefe our Anti-Apoftles, a Confeffor or two to tlie glorious

caufe of Infidelity. This put their Succellbrs on their guard ; or,

what was better, gave them a pretence to affedl it. From hence-

forth you hardly faw an Infidel-book which was not introduced with

a myfterious referve ; with the obligations the Reader had to thefe

fervants of truth, for venturing fo far in his fervice, while the Se-

cular arm hung fo fearfully over them ; with the difadvantages their

caufe now lay under, while it could be but half explained and half

fupported ; and with the wonders they would do by Powers they

had
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had in rcfcrvc, when a little more Chrijlian Liberty fliould fufFer

them to be drawn out. This miferable Crambe made fo conftant a

part of our diet, and had been difhed out from time to time with fo

little variety, that it grew both offenfive and ridiculous ; for what

could more provoke our fpleen or our laughter than to feign an ap-

prehenfion of theMagiftrate's refentment, after they had written at

their eafe for almoft a whole century together, with the mod un-

controlled and unbridled licence ?

In fuch a ftate of things, would you eafily believe his Lordfhip

could pride himfelf in cooking up this cold kitchen- ftufF, and

ferving it again and again, amidft fo elegant an entertainment.

" Gassendi (fays he) apprehended enemies much more formidable

«' than mere Philofophers, becaufe armed with ecclefiaftical and

" civil power. It is this fear which has hindered thofe who have

*' combated error in all ages, and who combat it still, from

*' taking all the advantages which a full exposition of the
" truth would give them. Their adverfaries triumph as if the

*' goodnefs of their caufe had given them the Vidlory, when nothing

" has prevented their entire defeat, or reduced their conteft to

" a drawn battle, except this, that they have employed Arms of

" every kind, fair and foul, without any referve ; while the others

" have employed their ofFenfive weapons with much reserve,

" and have even blunted their edge when they ufed them *."

" The adverfaries [of Religion] (fays he again) feldom fpeak out,

" or pufla the inftances and arguments they bring, fo far as they
*' MIGHT BE CARRIED. Inflead of which thefe Orthodox Bul-
*' LIES affeft to triumph over men who employ but part of their

*' ftrength +> &c."

What it is, which his Lordfliip, who affefts to tread in the fteps

of thefe cautious men, keeps thus hid and is fo ftiy of producing, is

not eafy to guefs. But

*' Sous cet air capable ou Ton ne comprend rien,

*' S'il cache un honnete homme, il fe cache tres-bi^n."

* Vol. iv. p, 163. t Vol. iii. p. 273.

However,
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However, having (after his Mafters) thus feigned a fear, he

feigns all the obliquity and doubling, which fear produces. He
profeffes to believe the Miffion of Chrift, though founded on the

Difpenfatlon of Mofes, a Difpenfation he ridicules and execrates

:

He profefles to believe thedoftrines of Chrifl, though he rejeds his

gift of life and immortality : He profefles to believe him the Saviour

of the world, though he laughs at the dodrine of Redemption

which conflltutes the eflence of that character.

Well fare the New Hijlorian of Great Britain; who having writ

•without controul againft Miracles, and even the very Being of a

God, gratefully acknowledges the bleffing ; and owns that We now

enjoy to the full that liberty of the Prefs which isfo necessary

in every Monarchy confined by legal limitations^. Nor is it, let me
tell you, the worft part of tlie obfervation, that though the Monarch

/hould be confined by legal limitations, yet the Writerfor the Prefs

fhould not.

It would be endlefs to enter Into his Lordfhip's fnnall Arts of con-

troverfy ; yet it may not be amifs to touch upon one or two of

them, fuch I mean as are of more general ufe and befl: difpofed for

fervice.

The firft is, To honour the name when you have taken away the

thing: As thus, To exprefs the higheft devotion to God, when you

have deprived him of his moral attributes :—the greateft zeal for

Religion, while you are undermining a future ftate ;—and the

utmoft reverence for Revelation, w'hen you have flript it of Mi-

racles and Prophecies.

2. A fecond is, To difonour Perfons and Opinions the mofi re-

fpet!able, by putting them into ill Company, or by joining them with

difcreditedfollies. Thus, Divines and x^theifts ; Clarkians and Male-

branchians, are well paired, and always fhewn together : In like

manner. The Propofitions, that the world was madefor man, and

that man was madefor happinefs, are to be boldly reprcfented as In-

* The IVfcry cf Great Brilnhi, Vol.;. p. 213.

Vol. VI. 4
'^ feparable
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Icparable parts of the fame Syftem. From whence, thefe advan-

tages follow, that if nil Atheill be odious, a Malcbranchian mad^

and the propofitioii of the World's being made for man, abfurd; the

odium, the madners, and the abfurdity fall equally on the Divines-,

on Dr. Clarke, and on the propofition, that man was mad^: for

happlncfs.

3. A third is, To hr'wg the ahuje ofa thing in d]fcred'it qf the thing

itjelf. Thus the vifions of the Rabbins are made to confute Ju-

daism; Popery and Scliool-learning, to decry the difcipline and

doctrine of Christianity : and the dreams of Malebranche,

Leibnitz, and Berkeley, to confute the waking thoughts of Cud-

worth, Clarke, Wollaston, and Baxter : For his Lordfhip

is juft fuch a Confuter of Metaphyjics, as that Man would be of

'Ethics or Chcmijhy, who Ihould content himfelf with expofing the

abfurdities of the Stoics, and the whimfies of the Alchemifls, and

yet fraudulently forget that there are fuch-"Authors as Ciclro and'

Boerhaave.—To overturn a future state, he employs all the

fuperftitious fables of the Poets and the People concerning it : To
difcredit Revelation, he enumerates all the Impoftors and Pre-

tenders to revelation in all ages : And to difhonour Divine Wor-
ship, he is very particular in defcribing the Rites and Ceremonies

of theantient Church of Egypt, and the modern Church of Rome.

In a word, you are fure to find, on thefe occafions, every fort of

topic, but what a fober and. intelligent Reader would require ; Con"

fideratiom drawnfrom the nature of the thing itfelf.

You expefl, however, that when the abuses of things have done

him this fervice, fo as to (land, where he has placed them, for the

things thetnfehes^ He would for once, at leafl, fpare the Authors

of the abufe, if it were only for the fake of carrying on the fraud.

But you expeft more than you will find. His Lordfhip can, in the

fame breath, call the abufes of Revelation and the Gofpel, by the

names of Revelation and the Gofpel, and rail at that Divine, or at

ihat Church, which has introduced thofe abufes.

Thus
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Thus far, for a fpecimen of his Lordfhip's j^rts of Controverfy.

But as a good Mimic is commonly a had A£lor, and a good Juggler

a bad Mechanic ; fo an artful Caviller is as often a very poor Rea-

foner.

You will not be fiirprized therefore, if, in examining his Lord-

fhip's Philofophic Charafter, under the feveral heads of his Inge-

nuity, his Truth, his Consistency, his Learning, and his

Reasoning, you find him not to make fo good a figure, as in the

profejfed arts of Controverfy.

1. Of his Ingenuity, which comes firft, I fhali be very fhort

:

For his Arts of Controverfy, of which you have had a tafle, are one

continued example of it.

1. Speaking of the Chrlflians of the Apoftolic age, he thusrcpre-

fents their charafter and manners, " Notwithflianding the fofiility

*' of their prof^on, the greatest crimes, even that of Incest,

" were pradlifed amongft them *." Is it pofTible (you afk) that

his Lordfhip fhould give credit to the exploded calumnies of the

Pagans and Apoflates here alluded to ? Think better of his fenfe :

he alludes to no fiich matter. St. Paul is his Authority : and on

the Apoflle's accufatioii he grounds his Charge. This furprifes

you the more. It may be fo ; for Philofophers, as well as Poets,

of a certain rank, aim at nothing but (as Bayes exprefles it) to ele-

vate and fiirprize. Who would not conclude from this account

that the firfl' Chriflians, notvvlthftanding their fandlity, began their

prcfcjfi'jH in a total corruption of manners ; and, like the Magi of

old, intermarried with their Mothers and Daughters ? It would

never be imagined, that the fimple ii.di, as St. Paul ftates it, in his

firfl and fecond Epiflles to the Corinthians, was but barely this.

That a certain man (whether before or after his converfion we know

not) had married his Father's wife ; and, on the Apoflle's rcpre-

henfion, convinced and afliamed of his folly, had repented and made

fatisfa6lion to the Church for the fcandal he had occafioned.

* Vd.iv. p. 5,3.

4 T 2 2. Agai •
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2. Again, this Vlfjl PhUofophy telJs us, that when Jesus fpeaks

ot' legions of A':gels, it is the language oi Pagan:fin ; but when Lord

BoLiNGBFOKE ipeaks of mmbcrlefs created inlclligences fuperior to

man,, it is the language oi Nature : for, this dodbrine of Intelli-

gences, his LordHiip aflures us, Is founded on 'vtihat -we know of

actual exijlencc. We are led to it by plain, diredl^ unforced A\^a-logy.

But the dodrine of Angelic Legions, if you will believe him,

/lands on no ether foundation, philofophically [peaking, than ofa mere
possible exifience offuchfpirits, as are admittedfor divers theolo-

gical USES *. But why this different meafure for himfelf and his

friends ? The lafl: words may let us into the fecret. His Pbilofo-

phical Intelligences are a very harmlefs race; but the Gofpel L(gions

are much given to theological mlfchief. Miniflring ylngels bring in,

what he can by no means away with, a particular and moral pro-

vidence. God's phyfcal Providence, and the civil Providence of

the Magiflrate, make the only Government he can relifh. Now
his Intelligences, like Epicurus's Gods, are ftill, as they fhould be,

at an idle end ; but Angels are bufy and meddling ; indeed, too

head-ftrong to be trufted under his Lordfhip's Philofophic Admi-
nift ration.

You cannot, however, but be pleafed to find, that the method
of reafoning by Analogy, which you had caufe to believe his Lord-
(hip had totally difcarded, from the hard language he has fo often

bellowed upon it, is brought again into favour, and now does won-
ders. For, it not only opens the door to his Lordfhip's Intelligences^

by a plain, dire^l, and unforced application, but, as you will fee

under the next head, it flints it againft Jefus Chrift's.

3. " I only intend to fliew (fays his Lordfliip) that fince men
*' have not admitted, in favour of Revelation, a Syftem of Physics
*' that is inconfiftent with philofophic truth, there is no reafon for

"admitting, in favour of the fame revelation, a Syftem of Pneu-
•' MATics that is fo toot-"

* Vol. iv. p. 179. ^ Vol. iv. p. 181.

Now
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Now the Friends of Revelation fay, this is a mere begging the

queflioa. The reafoning, when fairly reprefented, ftands tluu

—

»• Divines reje6l the Scripture Syftem of Physics, which they
hold to be falfe ; therefore, they fliould rcje£l the Scripture-Syftem

of Pneumatics, which his Lordship holds to be falfe."—Indeed,

they conceive the argument to be no better than if one (houkl fay,

—becaufe Politicians, in fpeaking of the firft fource of civil regi-

men, have called it th&primum mobile, alluding to the old erroneous

Syftem of Ajironomy ; and becaufe they have talked too of a balance

ofPower, alluding to the true principles of Mi-c^-JW/Vj ; therefore, if

we rejeft their S^-ftem oi JJlronomy, we fhould rejedl their Syfletn

of Mechanics likewife.

II Thus much for this noble Philofopher's Ingenuity. Give me
leave to lead you next and bring you to a place where you may
have an advantageous view of his Truth, the very Soul of Phi-

lofophy.

I. " The Chrlflian Theology (fays he) has derived a prophane

" licence from the Jewifh, w hich Divines have rendered fo familiar

** and fo habitual, that Men blaspheme without knowing they
'

*' blafpheme, and that their very devotion is impious. The licence

*' I mean is that of reafoning and of fpeaking of the divine, as of

*' the human, nature, operations, and proceedings; fometimes

*' with, and fometimes without the falvo of thofe diftinguilhing

*« epithets and forms of fpcecli, which can, in very few inflances,

*' diftinguifti enough. The Jewifli Scriptures afcrlbe to God, not

*' only corporeal appearance, but corporeal a£tion, and all the in-

*' i'ruments of it; eyes to fee, ears to ear, mouth and tongue to

" ardculate, hands to handle, and feet to walk. Divines tell
*' us INDEED that we are not to underftand all this according to

•' the literal fignification. The meaning is, they fay, that God
*' has a power to execute all thofe adls, to the effeding of which,

*' thefe parts, in us, are inftrumental. The literal fignification is,

*' indeed, abominable, and the flimsy analogical veil, thrown

" over
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' over It, is ftolen from the wardrobe of Epicurus ; for he taught,

" that the Gods had not literally bodies, but fomething like to

" bodies, qiiaji corpus : not blood, but fomething like to blood,

*' quajiJanguinem *."

*' Divines fay, that God has no body nor any thing like to body,

but is iMxMATERiAL. Epiciuus faid, that his God had not a grofs

earthly body, but fomething like to that body, and was material.

Yet " Divines have fl;olen xht'ujlimfy analogical veil i):om the wardrobe

oi Epicurus." Truly a very fubtle theft ; which extradts matter
iiom figurative exprejjion I and well fuited to his Lordihip's leger-

de-main, which draws an analogical veil out of a metaphor. In-

deed, to fit it the better to Epicurus s wardrobe, he makes it but a

fiimjy one.

But let us now obferve the various fliifts he was reduced to,

in order to fupport his principal calumny, that Divines Jlole from

Epicui-us the method of explaining the 7jature of the Godhead. He
fiiys, when the Jewifti Scriptures had given God a Body, the Di-

vines found out that it was not to be underftood literally. They

had been ftrange Divines had they not found it out, when thefe

Scriptures declare that God is a Spirit, or immaterial ; in contra-

diftinftion to body or matter. And the bed of it is, that in other

places (as we have feen jufl: before) his Lordfliip quarrels with the

Scriptures on this very account, for their Syftem of Pneumatics.

Now what could thefe Divines conclude, but that where the Scrip-

tures defcribe God's aftlons, in accommodation to the grofs con-

ceptions of men, they are to be underftood figuratively ? But this

would not ferve his Lordfhip's purpofe ; which was, to convidt

the Divines of nonfenfe and prevarication. He, therefore, turns,

what every body elfe calls Metaphor, which is a figure of Ipeech,

into Analogy, wliich is a mode of reafoning,

—

afimfy analogical

veil: and Epicurus's An alogy (that the Gods had not earthly bodies

but fomething like them, that is to lay, material) he turns into a

metaphor. Epicurus (fays he) taught that the Gods had not hi-

* Vol. V. p. 519.

TERALLY
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TERALLV l^Jies. Epicurus's queftion was not about literal or figu-

rative expreffion ; but about limilar and diflimilar things.

But You have enough, You f;iy, of this great Rellorer of Truth,
and Reformer of Reason. I will therefore be as fliort as poffibly

1 can, on this head.

2. The Jews (his Lordfliip tells us) supposed cruelty to be

ONE OF THE ATTRIBUTES OF THE UeITY *. Thefc Very JrwS
then-.lelves fay, That ibe Lord is gracious andfull of cowpajfion •,fow

to anger, and ofgreat mercy : That he is good to all ; a7id his tender

mercies are over all his works f: T\i2X his mercy endureth for

EVER
:|; : That the Earth is full of the goodncfs and mercy of the

Lord ^ : Tliat his mercy isfrom everlasting to everlasting
||.

—Now, which of them will You believe?

3. " Superftition (fays his Lordfhip) imperfonated C/6^w<:^ under
*' tiie name of Fortune: and this chimerical Divinity was fup-

" pofcd to dired arbitrarily all the events, whofe caufes were not

*' apparent, or which exceeded in good or ill the expeftations of

" men. The Heathens accounted by it for pad: events ; con-

" fulted it about future ; and referred themfclves to it in doubtful

** cafes. It is ftrange that fuch superstitions, inftead of being

*' confined to the Heathen world, fliould have been as prevalent'
" amongft God's chofen People, both Jews and Chriftians ; and

*'fl-iould be fcarce exploded at this hour. It is Granger ftill, that

" a RECOURSE TO THE DECISION OF CHANCE fhould be exprefsly

" commanded in the Old Teftament, and occafionally countenanced

" in the New, even on fo important an occafion, as the election

•' of an Apoftle in the place of Judas Ifcariot **."

The aflertion, you fee, is, ift, that the Jews and Chri/fians, as

well as the Heathens, imperfonated Chance under the name of For-

tune : and, adly, that their having recourfe to Lots was having re-

courfe to t'tiQ dcciCioii of Fortune.

* Vol. V. p. 507. f Pf, cxiv. ver. S, 9.

+ Chron. Jer. Efcira, Tfalms, &lc.

§ Pf. xxxili. ver. 5. cxix. vcr. 641

II
Pf. c. ver. 5.— ciii. vcr. 17. ** Vol. iii. p. 477;

As
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As to the firft, It is fo remote from all truth, That the cuftotn

of the Jewifti People, in referring all events to Go^and to him only

and immediately, has given a handle to Spinoza, Toland, and

others, to bring in queftion the very exigence of an extraordmary

providence in the Mofaic Difpenfation ; in which, to obferve it

by the way, and with the abhorrence it ought to excite, they have

had too many Followers amongft the Divines who have written

againft: The Divme Legation.

As to the fecoud, we mufl: confider that Lots are of three dlllind

kinds.

One fort is a civil ballotting : of general ufe in States to prevent

intrigues and partialities. Sortem pofuijfent, fays Tacitus, ne am^

bitioni aut m'nnicitih locus foret.

Another, is a fupcrftitious appeal to the imaginary Deity, Cha?2ce

or Fortune.

And there is yet another, which is a reference of the event to

Heaven ; and this, by God's own diredlion and appointment.

Of the fecond, and only reprehenfible fort, Revelation, as we

have juft now fhewn, is entirely innocent.

Of the firft, his Lordfliip, as a Politician, will not difallow

the ufe.

His quarrel, as a Philofopher, is with the third. And he has no

way to fupport his charge, but by fophiftically reducing it into the

fecond ; that is, reprefenting it as having all the fuperftition of

the fecond. Now in this he begs the queftion. Are the Jewifli

and Chriftian Revelations true or falfe ? Falfe, fays his Lordflilp,

for feveral reafons ; and, amongft the reft, for this, they authorize

the Pjganjupcrflition of Lots.—What made the Pagan fuperftition

of Lots ? Their being the inventions of men, while they pretended

to be of divine appointment.—Very well : but tlie Jewifli and Chrlf-

tian Lots were of divine appointm!;nt. Pretended to be fo, if you

pleafe, fays his Lordftiip ; and this puts them into the condition of

Pagan lots.—Softly, my Lord ; Your argument muft not take that

for granted, which your argument is employed to prove.

But
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But his Lordfhlp had his head full of tliat Mafter Sophifm of the

FIRST Philosophy, which conchides againfl: the reafon or jufticc

of a DIVINE COMMISSION from the abufe of it; and becaufe fubfe-

quent Impoftors pretended to the like Authority. For, according

to the Logic and Theology of thefe Gentlemen, God mufl: not

cafl: out Devils, becaufe it afterwards gave a handle for PopiOi

Priefls to juggle with their Exorcifms. He muft not direct a thing

to be decided by Lots, becaufe a village-conjurer would afterwards

employ xhejieve andjl:ears. He muft not make ufe of human in-

struments in punifliing a People abandoned to unnatural crimes,

becaufe an Arabian Impojlor would afterwards pretend to the like

Commifiion. He muft not inftitute a multifarious ritual, though

it was to keep a People feparate, and to fecure them from the con-

tagion of Idolatry, becaufe wicked Priefts or Politicians would

eftablifti fuperjlitious ceremonies to keep Communities enflaved to

civil or religious Tyrants. Thefe fcrupulous Gentlemen, when

their hand was in, had done well to tell us, that God ftiould not

have given men Riches, Knowledge, and Power, becaufe there have

been fuch as Chartres, Spinoza, and Muly Molech.

But to go on with his Lordfhip's veracity,

4. He afierts, that they [the Jews] made beajls accountable

LIKE MORAL AGENTS *. He IS aware that to mitigate this abfur-

dity^ as he exprefles it, both the Jewifh and Chriftian Commenta-

tors fay, that the pain infli£ted on beafts was to fhew tlie heinouf-

nefs of human crimes—to blot out the memory of a great fcandal

—

to punifh the owner for his negligence. But he defpifcs all thefe

fblutions, as fo many pitiful evafions. Would you believe now

that in the fame breath, and merely to fhew his reading, he fhould

confute his own falfe aflertion ? / know nothing more abfurd (fays

he) than this, except a cujlom or law at Athkns. T^he Weapons

by which a murder had been committed were brought into Court ; as

if they
f too, were liable to punijl)ment ; and the Statue that had killed

* Vol. V. p. 7.

Vol. VI. 4U a man
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a man h ils fall icds, h a fokmn Jenience of that -wije people^ the

Thafii, fcundcd on a Ln-'V of Dr Aco, caj} inlo thefa. Now what was

his LordOiip to prove ? That Mofes was fo ignorant a Law-giver,

and the Jeu's fo ftupid a people, that thi'y made beafts accountable like

moral agtntu And he illuftrates it by a law of the mod celebrated

Lcgiflator and of the politeft People upon Earth, Draco and the

Athenians ; who, juft in the fame manner, made even weapons and

fatucsy moral agents. The Athenians and Draco perhaps would have

faid, that they enaded thefe laws to fliew their abhorrence of

murder, and to punifh the carelefs ereder of a ftatue at a time,

when in fome of their cities there were more ftatues than men.

Mere SHIFTS and evasions, fays hisLordfhip.

But what I chiefly wonder at is, that when his Lordfliip was in

fo good a train, he had not told us, that the Stupidity of thefe

Jeu-s went flill further, even to imagine Walls and Garments * fub-

je£l to human Dlfeafes. Here he would have had a little truth on

his fide, and a much better fubjedt for his contempt. This is

only a word to the Wife, and for his Followers to improve upon.

Let them try what they can make of it, and then they may hear

further of this matter.

5. Again, *' God (fays his Lordfliip) was forced to indulge the

" Jews in feveral superstitious prejudices +» as learned Divines

*"•Jcrufle not to affirm." Had learned Divines no more fcntples in

affirming^ than his Lordfliip, I fhould hardly have thought them

worth my defending.

What xXxty fcruple not to fay is this—That idolatrous wor-

ship was never fo entirely corrupt, but that feme of its Rites

were ftill rational, or, at leaft, continued innocent ; and might be

ufed in the fervice of the true God without fuperjiition: That the

Ifraelites being fond of Egyptian ceremonies, God indulged them

in the ufe of fuch as were harmlefs ; and of no other. For this,

his Lordfliip calls them, bold Judges of the principles and views of

* Levit. chap. xiv. \ Vol. iv. p. 50.

God's
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God's proceedings*. But in what does their temerity conlifl: ? In

teaching that God always chufes to take the ordinary means, before

the extraordinary, when either may be made indifferently to icrve

his purpofc. And that, therefore, he faw fit to indulge the Jews
in their fondnefs for old habits ; and to turn their propenfities for

the Egyptian Rites, upon fuch only as were innocent; rather than

to give them new habits, and new propenfities, by a miraculous

imprefhon on their minds, which fliould over-rule their wills and

affedions,

- 6. We know (fays his LordOiip) that all their [the Jews]

SACRED Writings were compiled after their captivity f.

Balzac fpeaks of a certain Critic who ufed to boaft, that nobody,

befides God and himfelf, knew the meaning of fuch or fuch a verfe

in Perfius. His Lordflilp's [we know] is juft fuch another re-

velation. Only the Critic's meaning might be true; but the Phl-

lofopher's knowledge is certainly fiilfc. A falfehood fo notorious,

"that I am in fome doubt whether this flrldure belong properly

to his dogmatic or to his laconic ftyle. For we know, may fig-

nify

—

We know that the spurious Esdras fays fo. And then he

gets the two things he moft wanted ; a very ufeful Truth, and a

very noble Authority.

7. ** The Juftice [of the great day,] (Hiys his LordHiip) if it

*' may be called justice, moft certainly requires that rewards

" and punifhments fhould be meafured out, in every particular

** cafe, in proportion to the merit and demerit of each individual.

" But infteud of this, it is aiTumed, conformably to the dotSrine of

** Plato, that the righteous are fet on the right hand of the

<* Judge, and the wicked, on the l(ft ; from whence, they are

*' tranfported into Heaven, or plunged into Hell. They are tried

" individually, they seem to be rewarded or punlfhed colteSlively,

*' without any dlftinftlon of the particular cafes, which have been

*' fo folemnly determined, and without any proportion obferved be-

* Vol. iv. p. 32. -f
Vol. iv. p. 3jg.

4U 2 " tween
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•' tween the various degrees of merit and demerit, of innocence and

' guilt, in the application of thefe rewards and pnninimcnts *."

JJit may be called Jupce—Mzxxy, well put in. For who knows

but as this is the general day of reckoning, and that men fee, fuch

a day will be wanted, rather than be without any, they might be

foolifli enough to take up with this }—They feem to be rewarded or

punip.ed collcetively. Should I ferioufly quote the Words of Jelus,

—

T^hefervant •which knew his Lord's will, neither did according to his

li///, fiall be beaten with manyjlripes. But he, that knew not, and

did commit things worthy offrizes, fiall be beaten with fewftripes\ ;

Should I ferioufly, 1 fay, quote thefe words, to confute the noble

Writer's obfervation, that men at the great Tribunalym« to be re-

warded or punifJicd colleSlively, he would, I fuppofe, have been

amongft the firft to laugh at my fimplicity ; at leafl, the intelligent

Reader would not thank me for my diligence.

III. I proceed now to his Lordfliip's Consistency ; the next

feature in his philofophic Countenance. You have feen with what

bravery he contradids all others : you (hail now fee with what

greater bravery, he contradids himfelf.

There be two things which charaderife the reafoning part of his

Lordfliip's writings (if any part of fo declamatory a work can be

called reafoning), and diftinguifh them from all other men's ; His

incefl'ant Repetitions, and his incefl'ant Contradictions. la-

deed, thefe beauties beget one another. For when a Writer can

furnifli out no better an entertainment than a parcel of groundlefs

flams, he will be much fubje6l to repetition j and every repetition

as likely to be graced with a variation ; for his Tales having neither

foundation in Fa£t, nor meafure in Truth, what is produced for ad-

miration will be always new-modeling for convenience, as befl: fuits

his prefent paflions and purpofes.

His Repetitions 1 leave for the refrefliment of thofe who
are difpofed to read him through : This fhort fpecimen of his

* Vol. V, p. 495. * ' ike xii. 47, 48.

Con-
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Contradictions I propofe for the amufement of more curfory

readers.

But as profejfed Anfiverers nev^cr nbiife our patience and undcr-

ftanditigs more than in this kind of difcoveries ; it may not be anaifs,

to fay a word or two of a fpecies of confutation, which fuch men

are always ready to urge, on the very flighteft grounds, for the con-

venience which attends it ; the convenience of making an Author

confute himlelf, when the Anfwercr is unable fo to do.

Sometimes the imaginary iiiconfiflence arifes out of the flow con-

ception or cloudy apprehenfion, of the Anfwerer, when the Au-

thor is too brief or too refined : fometimes from the lefs accurate

expreflion of the Author, when the Anfwerer is too fubtile or too

captious. It fometimes arifes from the A nfwerer's prejudices, and

fometimes again from the Author's prevarication.

Nay, which is ftranger ftill, the very exaftnefs of the diflindions,.

and correflnefs of the terms (and the correfter and exader they

will be in proportion to the Author's knowledge of words and

things), the more fhall the difcourfe abound with thefe fancied con-^

tradidions. For a heavy or a precipitate Anfwerer will never be

able to diftinguifh things similar from things identical.

Prejudice for a fet of Opinions may make an Anfwerer miftake

fome things to be in Nature, what they are only in the combina-

tions of the Schools; and finding them confidered differently,

that is, under other aifociations, by his Adverfary, who may

have no prejudices, or prejudices of another kind, he will be ex-

treme ready to call thefe differences, by the more commodious

name oi contradidl'ions.

Laftly, the Author, if he be a Fueethinker, has a right by

ancient cuftom * to two or three, or indeed, to two or three dozen

of Charafters, as may beft fuit his purpofe, or errand : A pradicc,

which, being begun amongft us Moderns, under a want of Liberty,

was' continued out of Licentioufnefs, and is ftill kept up for the

fake of its Couveniencies. Now if fuch a One be too lazy to aflTume

* See Celsus and PorfhyrV.

a per-
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a perfonated Charader in form, then (as Lord Shaftelbury obferves)

a dull kind 0/ irony, 'wbich amujes all alike, becomes his favorite

figure of fpeech. But with fuch a Writer, an inattentive or phiin-

dcahng Anfwerer may give himfelf much trouble, to colle<a his

contradiaions, and all, to be well laughed at for his pains.

I have houcftly marked out thefe various delulions, that You may

have it in your power to dete£l: me, ihould I be tempted to impofe

upon You, myfelf. Not that I claim much merit from this fair

dealing ; for his Lordfhip's contradiaions are fo grofs and fub-

ftantial, fo frequent and obvious, that 1 was under no temptation

to make out my fpecimcn by any thing doubtful or ambiguous.

I. " I could not (fays his Lordfliip) have difcovercd, as New-
»« TON did, that univcrjal law of corporeal Nature, which he has

*' demonftrnted. But further than that, he could go no more

*' than I ; nor difcover the action of the first cause, by

«« WHICH this law was IMPOSED ON ALL BODIES, AND IS MAIN-

*« TAINED IN THEM*." Here he owns attraction not to be

a REAL or eflential, property of matter, but the aSlion of the

jirjl caufe upon it. Yet in another place he obferves, that " attRac-
" TION MAY BE, notwithftauding all the sill,y abftradl reafoning

«' to the contrary, A real property of matter -j-" The truth

is, that, for any thing his Lordfhip knew of this univerfal LaiVy

Attradtion might be Action, Paffion, Magic, or the Man in the

Moon. He only followed his Leaders. Mr. Collins difplayed the

fame Philofophic fpirit in fpeaking of gravity, the effedi of Attrac-

tion : And Clarke's anlmadverfion on him will exadtly fuit his

Lordfliip.—" Not content to have erred fo very grofsly in the firft

*' foundation of all natural Philofophy ; you could not forbear pro*

" fefling further, that you have often admired that gravitation
^'' fliould be efleemed a matter offuch difficulty amongft Philojophers ; and
*' that you think it to befo evident and neceffary an effeSl of matter in

** CO'fant motion perpetuallyfriking one part againf another^ that you

* Vol. iv. p.?. f Vol. iii. p. 547.

" wonder
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** ivonder every body fijould not fee if. 1 fuppofe the refl: of the woikl

*' will no lefs admire at you, for imar,ining that, by fo flight an

*' admiration you coul J at once iet afide all the proportions in that

" moft excellent book [the Principia of Newton] wherein it is

** made appear by firliflly mathematical demonfl:rations, drawn from

" the Laws of motion, now agreed on by Mathematicians, and

*' eftabliflied by experiments, and from tlie PhxMiomena of the hea-

*' venly bodies ; that the prefent operations of nature, depending

** upon gravitation, cannot poffibly be mechanical efFe<a:s of inatttr

" in conjlant motion perpetually Jiriking one part againfl another,—
** Upon the whole, all that you have advanced about gravitation is

" fuch marvellous reafonlng, to be made ufe of in the prefent age,

•' after fo many great difcoveries, founded upon experience, and

*' even mathematical demonftration ; that though I have no caufe

" at all to be difplealed with you for arguing in fuch a manner ; yet,

*' I believe, your readers cannot but think you might very well have

'* forborn going out of your way, to give fo very dlfadvantageous a

*' reprefentation ofyour own Philofophy *."

2. In one place, his Lordfhip tells us, that the right ofthe Ifrae-

lites to the Land ofCanaan was founded on the prophecy of Noah : in

another, th&t it was founded on the vromise to Abraham. Second

thoughts are beft. He feems to come a little nearer the truth here.

For though a Promife may intitle to a pofleflion, I do not fee how a

Prophefy can do more than foretell one : Unlefs his Lordfhip has

fome ethical engine of a new invention, to extend the grounds ot

Obligation, unknown to Grotius, Selden, and Cumberland;;

yet they travelled for it ; and, if we may believe his Lordfliip's

account of their famous Journey to Paris, fpared for no room in

laying foundations. But, in this affair of the promise, his Lord-

fhip infinuates an untruth ; which is a great deal meaner than to

tell one : For he reprefents the favour as capricious, arbitrary, and

without any reafon afligned.

* Clarke's third defence of the immateriality and natural immortalily of the Soul,

againll Collias.

3. " The
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5. " The Jews (lays Ins Lordfliip) as often as they made God
*' dcfceud from Heaven, and as much as they made him refide on

•' earth, werefor foom cloathing him •with corporeity, and imputing

" corporeal vices to him*-." Yet two or three pages forward, io

prevalent is his luft of abufe, that he exprefsly fays, they did cloath

biin luith COKPOREITY. Thefc are his words: " The Jewifh Scrlp-

tures afcribe to God not only corporeal appearance, but corporeal

*' a£lion, and all the inftruments qf it; eyes to fee, ears to hear,

" mouth and tongue to articulate, hands to handle, and feet to.

" walkf." You will fay, perhaps, that his Lordfhip meant, the

Scriptures indeed afcribed all this to God ; but in a figurative, not

in a literal, ien(e. I would have find fo too, but that his Lordfliip

goes on rating the Divines for underftandlng this fcrlpture-repre-

fentation in a figurative fenfe. Which, too, he (hews does not

mend the matter ; for this figurative fenfe, it feems, was ftolea

from Epicurus. Now we know that Epicurus certainly believed

the Gods to be corporeal, if he believed any, though made of

fomewhat a finer ftufFthan mere mortal bodies. *' Divines" (fays

hisLordfhip) " tell us indeed, that we are not to underftand all this

*' according to the literal fignification, &c. B\xt.X.\nsJ}imfy theological

»' veil thrown over the literal fignification is flolen from the ward-
' robe of Epicurus J." His Lordfliip's wardrobe feems to be as rich

as Eplcurus's, in veils : a little after, we have a very curious one,

a thin and trite veil of analogy: and he is ready to lend them

to Divines, as Lucullus did his Cloaks to the Players, by the

dozen.

But whenever his Lordfliip fpeaks of Christianity, a kind of

fatality attends him ; and then his contradictions have neither flop

nor meafure.

4. Speaking of the lajl Supper, he fays, " The perfon by whom
*'• it was inftltuted is reprefented fometimes under under images,

that render it impoffible to frame any, of the efficacy, or even

* Vol. iv. p. 515. t P- 5'9- J Ibid.

"of
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" of the INSTITUTION of this Sacrament. Chrift is a vinCy he
*' is a rock, nay he is a coat, according to St. Paul," &c. * And
yet no further ofF than four pages, he fays, '• There is no one
*' [figurative expreflion] perhaps in the whole Gofpel, lefs liable to

" any equivocal fenfe than that which Chrift employed when he

" liiid, T/j'is is my body, and Jhis is my blood, m the very ad of giv-

*' ing bread and wine to his Difciples, who were at fupper with
•' him, juft before his death, for a remembrance of which, this ce-

'* remony of a fupper was then inftituted by him. The figure

*' was eafy, the application natural, and they could not underftand

*' the expreffion literally t«"

His Lordfliip, as you may well think, lias often different pur-

pofes to ferve by his contradictions. Here his purpofe is one and

the fame; to difcredit a Gofpel-Inftitution : which is equally done

by fhewing it to be myflerious, obfcure, and incomprehenfible,

where it pretends to clearnefs and precifion ; and low, trite, and

mean, where it pretends to fomething auguft, peculiar, and in

the higheft degree efficacious. All the fault in this cafe, except

his Lordfhip's moft profound ignorance of the nature of the

Rite |, is his bringing thefe two curious obfervations \o near to one

another.

5. " Chriftianity [fays his Lordfhip] as the Saviour publifhed

" it, was full and fufficient to all the purpofes of it. Its fimplicity

" and plainnefs fhewed that it was defigned to be the religion of
*' mankind, and manifefted likewife the divinity of its original §."

This is very gracious. Yet the Scene changes with his Lordfhip's

humour : and the fimplicity and plainnefs now become dark, ambi-

guous zxA incomprehenfible. " That there are many ambiguous ex-

**prefIiona, many dark fajings, in the Gofpel; many doctrines,

* Vol. iv. p. ;92. t P- ;</>•

X See what is faid of it, in the xth difcourle, On the Principles of Xaturii and Re-

vealed Religion, prcaclied at Lincoln's Inn.

§ Vol. iv. p. 450.

Vol. VI. 4 X " which
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" which reafon couUl never have taught, nor Is able to comprehend,

" now they are tauglif, cannot be denied *."

But let liim recover his temper, and Chriftianity brightens up

with it.
" The fyftem of Religion (Hiys he) which Chrifl: pub-

*' lifiicd, and his Evangelifts recorded, is a compleat fyftem to all

" the purpofes of true Religion, natural and revealed. It contains

" all the duties of the former, it enforces them by aflerting the

" d'rj'tne Million of the Publiflier, who proved his aflertion at the

" fame time by his miracles f." But it is only reftorea to be as

iuddenly depofed. Its birth is fo far from being divine, that he In-

finuates it to hefpurious^ and neither better nor worfe than a kind

of Baftard-Platonifm. " It is aftonifhing to obferve the ftrange

" conformity between Platonism and genuine Christianity

*' itfelf, fuch as it is taught In the original Gofpel. We need not

*' fland to compare them here : Particular inftances of conformity

*' will occur often enough. In general, the Platonic and Chrijtian

*' Syftems have a very near refemblance, qualis decet esse so-

" RORUM |." He then goes on to (hew, that the common Parent

of both was not reason but enthusiasm.

Enthufiafm, you will fay, is now fairly brought to bed of twins,

Platonism and Christianity. No fuch matter. Genuine Chr
if-

tianity -was taught of God \.
—" As it flands in the Gofpel, it con-

*' tains a compleat fyftem of Religion : it is in truth the fyftem of na-

" tural Religion 1|.'* Well then, we fliall hear no more oi x\\\% Jijlerly

refemblance to Platonifin. Perhaps not. But you ftiall hear, and that

foon too, of as good a thing. This Chriftianity is at laft found to be

derived from Judaism, that very Judaism, which he had told us,

was itfelf raifed on theft and murder—" On the Religion of

" the Jews, and on the Authority of their Scriptures, Chriftianity

" was founded**." Again, " They who prefer the example and

*' dodrine of Christ to thofe of Paul, will find reafon to think

* Vol. iv. p. 318. t Vol. iv. p. 314. X Vol. iv. p. 340..

§ Vol. iv. p. 348, 349. U Vol. iv. p. 316. ** Vol. iv, p. 3 1 7,

" that
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*' that the Mefliali intended rather to reform and to graft upon Ju-
*' daifm, than to aboUdi it*." And again ; He accufes Paul for

preaching a fiew Go/pel^ called by the Apoftle, viy Go/pel: And this

new, or peculiar Gofpel, his Lordfliip tells us, was the Myjicry of

God's purpofe to take in the Gentile^;, fo inconsistent ivitb

the declarations and praSike £/'Jesus f. Yet for all this, had Chrifh's

Gofpel " been propagated with the fame fimplicity with which it

" was originally taught by Christ, it would (he tells us) have

*' been to the unfpeakable benefit of Mankind ];."

Let us now fum up his Lordfliip's InftruiSlions to his Difciples,

concerning the Gospel of Jesus. " It is fimple, clear, and of

*' divine original :" But it is, at the fame time, " dark, ambiguous,

" incomprehenfible ; and like its Sifter Platonifm, the IlTue of

*' Enthufiafm."—As Jefus publifhed it, the Gofpel is a compleat

Syftem of Natural Religion, and tends to tiie unfpeakable benejit of

mankind: But as Jefus publiflied it, the Gofpel was only a reform

of that Impofture Judaifin, on which it was/ozWc?^, and was in-

tended by Jefus to be cmfined to the Jewifi People ; it being Paul,

who, in direft contradi<5l:ion to the declarations and the practices

of Jefus, turned it into a compleat Syftem of Natural Religion,

and made it tend to the unfpeakable benefit of mankind, by extend-

ing it to the Gentiles." And thus he goes on contradiding his own

aflertions, as faft as he advances them, from one end of his Essays

to the other.

The fame felf-contradidions, which confute his calumnies againft

Chriftianity itfelf, ftill follow him when he comes to fpcak of the

PROPAGATORS of Chriftianity.

6. *' He [fays this noble Lord] who compares the Epiftles of

" James, of Peter, and John, fuch as we have them, with thofe

*' of Paul, and all thefe with the doflrincs of the Gospel, will

*' be perhaps of my opinion ; at leaft he will have no ground to fay

* Vol.iv. p. 350. t Vol. iv. p 323.

\ Vol. iv, p. 316,

4X2 ** of
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" of the THREE FIRST, that they were authors of new Gospels,

" as he will have grounds to fay of the laft, and as the laft does

" in efFe£t fay of hinilelf *." What was this nezv Gofpel ? It was,

as we have feen juft before, the Myjlcry of God's purpofe to take in

the Gentiles. James, Peter, and John, therefore, according to

his Lordfhip, taught not this Myftery ; fo inconfiftent, as he fays,

with the declarations and pradtice of Jefus. Yet foon after he

confefles, that James, Peter, and John, did teach this Myftery,

and forfook Christ's for Paul's new Gospel- For, fpeaking of

the Council of Jerufalem, he fays, The Apostles \\?i^ given no di-

rcdiians to injijl that the GEi^riL-EsJIjou/d orj/jou/d not Jubniit to cir-

cumcifion, and to theyoah of the haw -j- : Which necefliirily implies

a conceffion that they too were Authors of this new Gofpel, the

Myjlery of God's purpofe to take in the Gentiles. The taking in the

Gentiles, we fee, he fuppofes a thing agreed on by all the Apoftles

:

and that, what was yet undone, was the fettling the precife terms

of their admiflion.

Our Unbelievers look fo monftroufly afquiut upon Religion, that

prejudice with oppofite rays is always difturbing and confounding

its own malignant alms. Yet, in general, it requires pains to fix

the contraditions which fpring out of thefe fugitive crofs lights.

Commend me therefore to his Lordfliip, who brings his contradic-

tions to a point : and requires nothing of you but eye-fight to fee

them in their full glare.

His /ro and con then being fo near neighbours, we (hall not be

furprized to find them at lad incorporated, as it were, into one

another ! as in the following inftances.

7. " I much DOUBT [fays his Lordfhip] whether the Evange-
" LISTS would underfland the Epiftles of St. Paul, though one
** OF THEM WAS HIS SCRIBE |.."—It was faid of fomebody, that he

'\ believed againjl hope: a matter of much mirth toourfrfphilo-
fophy-Men. But what is that, to his Lordfhip's greater ftrength

* Vol, iv. p. 3J0. t Vol. iv. p. 324, I Val. iv. p. 202,

of
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of mind, who can doubt agalnfl certainty ! Paul and Luke a<Trecd

to preach the Gofpel together ; and not only fo, but that Luke's

pen fhould be employed to convey their common fcntiments and

adventures to Pollerity. And yet he queftions whether Luke un-

derftood Paul's Epistles. Somebody, I fuppofe, when he had

pened this doubt, might tell him, that one of thefe Evangelifts

was Paul's Companion, his Amanuenfis and Hiftorian. But the

obfervation was too good to be thrown away ; he therefore adds,

with infinite dexterity and addrcfs though one of them ivas his

Scribe.

8. Again, Speaking of the moral attributes, he obferve?,

*' We make God fo much a copy of man, that we defign tlie

" worft, as well as the befl of our own features, if I may fo lay, in

" our reprefentations of him : and, as common as it is, no unpre-

" judiced thinking man can hear, without aftonifhment, oViX per-

'• fe5lio72s and our imperfeSliom imputed to the divine Being in the

*' fame breath, and by the fame men ; with this difference at mofr,

" that the former are imputed diredly, and the latter fometimes

*' under the thin and trite veil of analogy. In a Being

" thus conftituted, they may well imagine that the moral vir-

*' tues are the fame as they are in our ideas : and Theology may
*' eafily deduce, from his attributes, the characters Theology has

** given them *."

We cannot, fays his Lordfhip^ without ajlonipment^fee our ferfec'

t'lons and our imperfeSiions imputed to the divine Being. His aftonifh-

ment is all a flam. His very words prove that he well knew im-

perfeSiions are not imputed. For when he thus boldly affirms, they

are, he was fo twitched in ccnfclence, that he was forced to add,

under the thin and trite veil of analogy : That is, not imputed. Foi-

when Scripture fpeaks of tbe out-fretched arm of God, and hii all-

feeing eye, does it impute arms and eyes to God, in the fenfe it im-

putes jujiice and goodnefs to him ? Yes, fays he—under the thin

* Vol. V. p. 89.

and
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and triie veil of analogy : i. c. Not in the fame fenfe. As if we

fhould fay, His Lordfhip affirms under the thin and triie veil of a

DENIAL.

This, Sir, is a very fcanty fpecimen of his Lordfhip's Contra-

dictions. Yet no man appears to be more fenfible of the difgrace

which contradidlicns bring upon a Writer. For, fpenking of the

whole College of Apostles, he fays, Tbefe iiiconfijient Writers

talk often a different language on the fame fubjeSl ; and contradict

in one place what they havefaidin another*.

IV. His Lordfliip's profound Learning comes next to be con-

fidered.

I. The firft iuftance I rtiall give is fetched from the very pene-

tralia of the ^^ Philofophy. "Human knowledge is fo entirely

*' and folely derived from adual Being, that, without aftual Being,

** we fliould not have even one of thofe fimple ideas, whereof all

*' the complex and abfl:ra£l notions that turn our heads are

*« compofed t-"

Here, his Lordfliip cried sv^iKoc, and fliould have facrificed a Bull

for his difcovery : which informs us of no lefs a truth than this,

that f Men had had no Being they would have hadnofenfation: in

other words, that qualities cannot exift without z.fubfa72ce: For if,

by adlual Being he did not take in the Thinker's own, the obferva-

tion is falfe : a rational Being, though exifting fngly, will have yet

the idea of his own exiflence. But the obfervatlon is every way

extraordinary. He fuppofes omfimple ideas to be real ; he fiippofes

our complex and abfrati notions to be compounded of the fmple

ideas ; and yet he fuppofes that the compofition has turned our

HEADS. Till now, 1 underftood it \x:{ifatita/lic, and not real know-

ledge, which turned men's heads. But I forget ; His Lordfhip found

the whole World in a frenzy ; and then indeed it is hardly worth

while to enquire what fet them a-going.

* Vol. iv. p. 489. f Vol. iii. p. 411,

2. " The
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2. " The Pagans [fays his Lordfliip] do not nppear to have iii-

*' tcrpolated the antient Dodo's of I'aganirm ; nor Is there any
" pretence to (ay that they have impofed any fpurious books on the

*' world, under the name of thofe DoSlors*.^''

ORPMEUs'and Mercurius Trismegistus were certainly .P^^^w

Dotlors, if ever there were any : And did his Lordfliip never hear,

that the Books, Hymns, and Poems, under their names, which are

come down to us from times preceding Chriftianity, were Pagan

forgeries r I will not infifl: upon the sibylline oracles, which

Cicero alTucs us had been interpolated (for the Pagans interpolated-

their very forgeries), becaufe I do not know to what conditions

his Lordlhip confines the DoSlorate in the Pagan World, or whe-

ther he admits the fair Sex to the honour of the Hood. However,,

let us not think him io unlearned as not to have heard of thefe for-

geries. He had both heard of them, and confidered them well

:

And as he is always for putting the faddle on the right horfe (as

where he loads Divines with atheifm) he enlarges all thefe iniqui-

ties on the Christians. " It was, fays he, to promote the Opi-

" nion, that all the Myfteries of their [the Chriftian's] Religion,

" had been revealed by the writings of Pagan Philofophers many
" centuries before Chrift, that fo many books were forged under

*' the names of Mercurius Trifmegiftus^ oi Hyjiajpes^ of the Sibyls,

" and perhaps of others." We are got a good way towards Dofto-

rating thefe old Women : They are become Philofophers, we fee..

But whether the Chriftians were the only forgers oi Sibylline Oracles

muft be left to be decided between Tully and his Lordfliip. Tlie

truth is, and who, that underfl:ands Antiquity, ever doubted of it

!

that fome paganized Chriftians learnt this trade of forging Books,

under antient names, from thofe whofe Superflition they had left,

but not that Spirit of Impofture which fupported it.

3. " The [Greek] Hiflorians, fays his Lordfliip, obferving how

"fond their countrymen were of thofe who writ Fables, turned

* Vol. iv. p. 195.

*' Hiftory
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" Iliftory Into Romance; and ftudicd to make their relations mar-

" velious and agreeable, with little regard to truth, in which they

" were encouraged, after Alexander's expedition into
" Asia, by the difficulty of dilprovlng any thing they fald of

"countries fo remote*." A vulgar man, and one of thofe his

Lordfliip calls, Pedants, would have faid

—

before Alexander's

expedition : becaufe the difficulty in a great meafure ceafed after

that Conqueror had opened, and his Succeflbrs had kept open, a

communication with thofe remote countries.

4. He calls Ariftotle's Logic, " the rules of a Diale(5lic that

" feemed to prove, and did prove indifferently either in favor of

" truth or error •+•" Exaggeration is his Lordfhip's favorite figure

of fpeech : but here it feems carried a little too far ; for, not con-

tent with faying that Ariftotle's r?</a offyllogizing (for that is what

he means by the rules ofa dialeBic] feemed to prove^ he will needs

add, and did prove. Which fhews fuch a knowledge of Syllo-

gifm, as needed not the following words to fet it off. " It muft

" not (fays he) be imagined, that he who reafons, or feems, ra-

" ther, to reafon clofely and confequentially, has therefore truth

*' always on his fide :[." I defire to know who ever thought he

had, who did not miftake, as his Lordfliip here feems to do, the

art of ranging arguments, for the Art oifinding them ? " Nobody,
" his Majier Locke would tell him, can hinder, but that Syl-
" LOGisM, which was intended for the fervice of truth, will fome-

" times be made ufe of agalnft it. But it is nevertheless on
" Truth's side, and always turns upon the adversaries
" of it §."

5. Speaking oi Angels, his Lordfliip thinks fit to hazard this Ob-
fcrvatlon :

" There is another caufe of this pneumatical mad-
^' NESS [the belief of fuch Beings] the fondnefs of making w«« pafs

* Vol. iv p. 137, 138. t Vol- iv. p. 158, J p. 159.

§ Second Letter to the Biftiop of Woiceftcr, p. 31, 32. 8vo Edit. 1697.

for
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*' for one of thofe Beings that participated of the divine Nature.

*' This had long poflefled the heathen Thcifts ; and it possessed

*' THE Christians WITH more advantage*."
This feems a demonftration that his Lordfliip either never rend,

or at leaft never underflood, an autlent Apologlft. The truth i?,

there was not one extravagance in all Paganifm, which afforded fo

much advantage to the primitive Chriftians, as this fond opinion

of the antient Philofophers, that the human Soul was y^jr/ or portion

of the divine nature ; nor was there any, which they were more

folicitous, and for a very important reafon t? to expofe : They la-

boured, indeed, with fo much warmth, and fomctimes with fo

little difcretion, that it hath given a handle for fome learned mo-

derns to pretend, that all the antient Fathers believed the natural

mortality of the Soul |. Well, but if the Chriftlans were x\ot fof-

fejfed loith this fondnefs, his Lordfhip will fliew you, at leaft, they

might have been poflefled with it, and to more advantage too. But

this part of his Lordfliip's philofophic Charader, his Argumentation,

I am not yet come to. However, as we are now upon the borders

of it, you may not think it amifs to have it ufliered in with this

curious reafon, which is to fliew, that the impious notion of the

human SouVs participating 0/ the divine nature, pojejfcd, or at leafl:

might have poj'ejfed, the Chriftians with more advantage, than it

did the heathen Theifts. Now, what do you think it is ? You

will hardly guefs. It is, becaufe Chrijiians are wont to assume that

man is compounded of body and soul §.

Well, it mufl: needs be allowed, that till we ajfume, man has a

Soul, we can n&vtx ht pojfijfed with an opinion that his Soul par-

ticipates of the divine Nature. So much then is admitted, that

fince Chriflians hold, man is compofed offoul and body, they may be

fojfeffed 'with advantage. But how it Ihoiild be witli more advan-

tage, than the Heathens, I cannot comprehend. Did not the Hea-

* Vol. iv. p. 478.

f See Divine Lcgat. Vol. I. part ii. p. 206. 8vo. [Vol, II. p. 1 15, of tliis Fxlitian.]

X See Dodwell on this Subjc<ft. § \'ol. iv. p 478.

Vol. VI. 4 Y "

thens
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thens ns well as ChiilVians hold that man was compofed of foul

and body ? We need nor, I tliuik, any other proof than this notion.

oH partlctpiition^ imputed to them : For they could not, fure, be fo

abfurd to hold iXi'iX. noth'mg might participate offomethlng. However,

of this I will not be over-pofitive, fiace his Lordfliip tells us, they

all laboured under an incurable pneumatical madness.

V. Such an cfcape of his Lordfhip's Logic mufi: needs awaken

us to expcifl great things from this laft capital accomplifliment of

tlie Fhilofopkcr^ his art of rjlasoning : to which we are now

arrived.

I. He will prove againft Locke, that the notion of Spirit involves

more difficulty or objcurity in it than the notion of body. Nay, he fays

he will make Locke prove this against himself, that we
have more and clearer primary ideas belonging to body than we have of

thofe belonging to immaterial fpirit. And thus he argues :
" Primary

*' ideas are the ideas of fuch qualities as exlft always in the fub-

'• ftance to which they belong, whether they are perceived or no.

*' They are therefore efleiitial to it, and produ6lIve, by their ope-

*' rations, of thofe fecondary qualities which may be faid only to

" exift in our perceptions of them. Of the firft fort are folidity

*' and extenfion, to mention no others, the primary qualities, and

" in our ideas the eflence of Matter, of which we can frame no
" conception exclufively of them. These notions I have taken
" FROM Mr. Locke, and they lead me to afk what the primary

" ideas are of fpirit or immaterial fnbftance ? The Primary idea,

*' OF the effence of it, is Thought ; as body Is the extended, this

*' is the thinking fubflance, says Des Cartes. Thought then,

*' actual thought, is the effence of the foul or fpirit, and, by
*' confequence, fo infeparable from it, that we cannot conceive the

*' Soul or Spirit to exlft feparately from, or exclufively of, thought.

*' But this 1 know to be untrue : and I may well own, fince Locke
" has owned the fame, that I have one cf thofe dull Souls that does not

*' perceive itfef always to contemplate ideas ^."

* Vol, iii, p. 510, 511,

You
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You will naturally fufped him of tbul play, when you find hiin

employing the language of one Phllofophcr, to confute the fcntl-

ment of another. He is conRiting Locke's aflertion concerning the

equal evidence of the primary qualities of ^5^ s.nd Spirii ; and he

takes Des Cartes's definition of the primary qualities of Sprite

to make good his point. In plain truth, he puts the change upon

\is : he ufes thought^ or aSliial thinking, for the faculty of thinking.

It is this lail:, which is ejjential to the foul, and infeparahle from

it : It is this lafl:, which being a power, is fitly predicated of an

Jlgent ; as extenjion, which is a property, is fitly predicated of^ Pa-

tient. It is this laft, which Locke underftood to be the primary

idea of a fpirit or immaterial fubjlance, when he faid that the notion

of Spirit involves no more difficulty nor obfcurity in it than that of body:

And it is this laft, of which it may be truly faid, that -we cannot

conceive thefoul or fpirit to exif feparatelyfrom, or exclufvely of it.

2. His Lordfhip owns, that it is above humanity to comprehend that

virtue, 'whatever it be, whereby one Being aSls upon another, and

becomes a caufe. *' Whatever knowledge (fays he) we acquire of

*' apparent caufes, we can acquire none of real cafuaiity : by which,

*' I mean, that force, that power, that virtue, whatever it be, by

*' which one Being acts on another, and becomes a caufe. We
** may call this by different names, according to the different effedls

*• of it; but to know it in its firft principles, to know the nature

*' of it, would be to know as God himfelf ktioivs, and therefore this

*' will be always unknown to us in caufes that feem to be moji under

*' our infpeSHon, as well as iii thofe that are the mofl remote from

«'it*."

Would you believe, now, that it was but jufl before, in this

very 'Eff^y, that for want of this knowledge (which yet to affed

even in caufes that feem to be moft under our infpe^ion, would be to

afFed knowing as God himfelf knowsJ he denies the Soul to be a

fubftance diftind from body. " They (fays he) who hold the hy-

* Vol. iii. p. 551.

4 Y 2 *• pothefis
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" potliefis of two difllii£l fubftanccs must explain In fome tole-

** rable manner, which they have notyet done, the union and mutual.
•* ACTION ON ONE ANOTHER, of uiiextended and extended Beings,.

" or elle deny the ablolute cxiftence of any thhig extruiiical to the

'• mind*." That is, thofe who hold the hypothells of two dif-

tinft Subftances muft either do that which he holds no Being but

the Omnifcient can do ; or they muft run mad ; or (which I think

is fomething worfe) they mufi: give themfelves up to his Lordfhip's

dire£lion.

He employs' the fame arms to combat Inspiration ; and with

the fame advantage. The Notion oilnfpiration is idle and vifionary,

becaufe " He has no more conception of this fuppofed action of the

" divine, on the human mind, than he has of the infpiration by
•' which the Holy Ghoft proceeds from the Father and Son, ac-

*• cording to the decifion of the council of Florence." That is, he

rejedls Infpiration becaufe he does not comprehend that virtue by

•which one Being aSls upon another, and becomes a Caufe ; although he

owns none but God can comprehend it.

But his argument againft the exifience of the Soul, and the reality

of Inspiration, is doubly faulty. For, as it is the height of

extravagance to reje£l a revealed truth, becaufe the propofition in

which it is contained is unaccompanied with that explanation of

the caufe, of which our faculties are incapable ; fo is it no fmall

degree of unreafonablenefs- and folly to reje£l fuch truth, becaufe the

propofition in which it is contained is unaccompanied with that ex-

planation of which our faculties are capable.

3. His Lordfhip endeavours to (hew, that 7^ future State "was not-

the SanSlion of the Law or Religion of Nature. And thus he fets

about it. " San£lions muft be contained in the Law to which they

" belong ; they muft be a part of it. In their promulgation, they

" muft precede, as the Law does, neceflarily, all afts of obedience,

" or difobedience to it—they mufk be as public—Thefe conditions

* Vol. iii. p. 521, 5ii,
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" are eflential, there can be no fanftion without them. And
*' therefore the rewards of ^future State, which have not thcfe con-

*' ditions, are no fandlions of the natural Law. Reafon and expe-

*' rience, that taught men this Law, fhewed them the fanftions

*' of it. But neither of them pointed out fhefe. Have we any
*' grounds to believe, that they were known to the antediluvian

" World ? Do they ftand at the head or tail of the seven precepts
" GIVEN TO THE SoNs OF NoAH ? Were they fo much as men-
" tloned by Moses * ?"

Can you forbear laughing ? Had he found a future /fate m the

feven precepts of Noah, or in the Sooks of Mofes, be afllired he would

have employed this lucky circumftance to prove, that z futurefate

was not the San£lion of the Law of Nature, but of a poftivc Law,

or of a pretended Revelation, only. For in the beginning of this

very feftion, he has attempted to prove it was the fandlion of pofi-

tive Law, from its being found in the Gospel. " God (Hiys he)

** has given a Law, the Law of Nature and Reafon, to all his hu-
*•* man Creatures : the Sanctions of it are a natural tendency.
•* of virtue to the happinefs, andvlce to the mifery, of mankind

—

*' They are imperfeft— 1 o fupply the imperfection [Revelation pre-

*' tends that] there muft be neceffarily fome further sanctions
' of this Law, and thefe are the rewards and punifliments referved

** to a future state. Here is ample room for reflexions ^ ."—
In truth there is : but as they would make fo little for the credit of

his Lordfhiji's learning, his followers will not be offended with me
for not purfulng them.

4. He tells us, that the v:orfip of the one true. God was not the.

firfi Religious IVorftp.—The Bible fays it was. No matter foe

that. The Bible is a farrago of inconfiftencies \. " Mctlufakm
** faw both Adam and Noah, to both of whom God revealed him-r

" felf in his Unity. Shem, the Son of Noah, lived even to the

*' days oi Abraham. Need I flay to fhew how impossible it is foe

* Vol. V. p. 512, 513. f. Vol. V. p. Jii, 512 •

J Vol, iv. p. 19.

*' any
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•' nny man in his senses to believe that a tradition derived from

*' God himftlf, through fo few generations, was loft amongft the

" greateft part of mankind ; or that Polythelfni and Idolatry were

«' cftablifhed on the ruins of it in the days oi Serug, before thofe

^^ 0^ Abraham, and fo foon after the Deluge? I fhould think it

*' IMPOSSIBLE even for the Jews themfclves to fwallow fo many
" fables and fo many anachronifms. Since the unity of God was

*' not univerfally taught in thofe early days, it was not fo revealed^

" nor preferved in the manner aflumed *." This account, there-

fore, he tells us, is inconsistent with itfelf -f. Now the utmoft

that Prejudice in its fenfes can make of it is an iMPROBABiHTy :

and this Imprababilhy , his Lordfliip himfelf, but two pages after-

wards, is fo good to reinove. He delivers it as a general Truth, that

' the Vulgar EASILY embrace Polytheifm and Idolatry, even after
" the true do£lrine of the divine unity has been taught and re-

*' ceived ; as we may learn from the example of the Ifraelltes : and

*' fuperftitions grow apace, and spread wide, where Chrijil^

*' aiiity has been eftablifhed and is daily taught, as we may
" learn from the example of the Roman Churches X"
Now, Sir, I argue thus. If amongft the Ifraelltes, Idolatry and

Superftition fo eafty, fo frequently, and fo 'm{)izntzneo\ii{yfucceeded,

to the worftiip of the true God, and needed fuch fevere punifli-

ments to bring men back again to reafon, in a place where many
extraordinary helps were provided to keep them in their duty ; and

if, amongft Chriflians, Idolatry and Superftition grow apace and

fpread wide where the true doSlrine of the unity is daily taught ; how
can we wonder that, in they^w generations from Adam to Serug^

Polytheifm and Idolatry fhould ejiablijh themfclves on the ruins of the

Unity; as this happened in an Age, where we hear of no other

provifion for the Truth than the long lives of the Patriarchs ; and

Mathufakm^sfeeing both Adam and Noah ? If You deny this to have

"been the cafe of Jews and Chrijlians, his Lordftiip tells you, You are

* Vol. iv. p. 10. t Vol. iv. p. 19. X Vol. iv. p. zz.

out
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out ofyourfenfes : Ifyou own this to have been the cafe of the y^nic-

dthivians. You are out ofyour Jenjcs Aill. What is to be done ?

There is but one way ; whlcli is, l"ub(cribing to his Lordfhip's un-

erring Wifdom.

But I have fomething more to fay of this pretended inconsis-

tency.—Can any man in his fcnfes beTuve that a Tradition^ derived

from God himfelf, fjould be Icji in fo few generations, andfofoon after

the Deluge r'—How few^ and how foon, I befeech your Lordfhip ?

I am not captious: I have a fpecial reafon for afking. The Chro-

nology of this period is not uniform or conftant ; there is a wide dif-

icrence in the feveral Bible-accounts : fo that I fufpeft foul play as

well as inaccuracy, in your thus putting us offwith the vague rec-

koning of, fofew, and, fofoon.

To be plain, though the Hebrew Copy make it no more than

three hundred years from the Deluge to Abraham ; yet the Septua-

GINT, and JosEPHUS, reckon about a thoifind : time more than

fufficient to fink/;6^ greateji part of Mankind into Idolatry and Poly-

iheifin, fo early as the days of Serug. And here lies the difficulty :

the beft Chronologers agree in preferring the Scptuagint and Jofe-

phus, to the Hebrew Copy—But I forget myfelf : His Lordfhip has

" a thorough contempt for the whole bufinefs of the Learned lives

" of ScALiGER, BocHART, Petavius, Usher, and MarshAM *:"

to whom (he fays) the ivhole tribe offcbolars bow with reverence,

and confequently he muft: have the fame contempt for Chrono-

logy ; which, indeed, he has fliewn on more occafions than one;

but never to fo much advantage, as where he feems to have fup-

pofed thatLivY and Tacitus flourifhed before Virgil +•

But this by the way only. My bufinefs with his Lordfhip at'

prefent lies in another quarter. For, having, in his attempt to

Ihew that the worfhip of the one true God was not the firfl religious

worfhip, thrown the Bible out of the account, he goes on in this

* Vol. ii. p. 261, 262.

f See Dr, Newto:<'s learned and judicious D'JJcrtdtions on the Prophecies, p. 33.

manner

:
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manner: *^ U \\\& inconjijhncy of this account makes us reject it, wc
*' fliall find lefs reafon to believe, on the Authoniy oiprophage tra-

" dilions, that the unity of God was the primitive faith of

" mankind. Revelations to the Father and to the Reftorer of the

" whole human race might have eftablifhcd this Faith univerfally :

" but without Revelation it could not be that of any one people, till

« obfervation and meditation—till a full and vigorous exercife of

•' Reafon made it fuch *." The reafoning is truly admirable. The

fuppofed Fa£t, as we find it in Antiquity, ftands thus. The Bible

tells us, that the worfliip of the true God was the firfl: religious

worfliip : General tradition fays the fame. Between thefe

two Teftimonies there is a natural and ftrong connexion ; the Tra-

dition appearing to rife out of the truth of the Written word; for,

as his LordHnip well obferves, nothing but a Revelation could ejlabliji}

this Faith univerfally, not even amongjl one people, till obfervation and

meditation had made it familiar to them. Here you have the Fa£t

proved in the ftrongefl manner a Faft can be proved ; by the con-

currenci; of two Wltnefles, coming from different quarters, and

ftrangers to each other's evidence ; which yet not only agree, but

mutually fupport one another. What would you more ?—Hold a

little, fays his Lordfhip. This boafted connexion is not real, but

imaginary : facred Hijtory concerning a Revelation is not to be be-

lieved, becaufc inconfflent : prophane Tradition Is not to be believed,

becaufe without Revelation the unity of God could not be the firft

faith of any one people. Thus ftands his Lordftiip's reafoning, or

thus, at leaft, it would ftand, had he urged it to the beft advan-

tage. And to this, 1 reply, firft, that his Lordftiip, in calling the

Bible account inconfiflent, is guilty of an abufe of words : that, all

which his own premiffes infer is only an improbability; and this

improbability likewlfe, he himfelf fairly contradids and confutes.

Secondly, He infers inconfequentially in fuppofing that from the

inconfiftency of a certain relation concerning revelation, there never

* Vol. iv. p. 20.
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was any revelation at all. But tliough this be no proof that reve-

lation WAS NOT, yet an univerfal Tradition tliat xhcprimittvefiith

was the dodrine of the unity (which dodrine, in his Lordlhip's

reckoning, could come in no other way than by Revelation) may be

a very good proof that it was. But I go farther, and, in defence

of the Bible-account, obferve. That, if what he fays be true, that

ohjervation and meditation^ and a full and vigorous exercife of reafon,

are neceflary for the gaining the knov/ledge of the unity in a

natural way, and that thefe qualities are long a coming, tlien it Is

highly probable, that the want of this ohjervation and meditation^

when the unity was revealed to thefr/l Man, might have been the

occafion of the fpeedy lofs of it. He expreffly tells us, that this

Truth has been fubjeil to as fuddeii revolutions, in the times of

fudaifm and Popery, when men were in full poUeflion of it, witli

all their ohjervation, meditation, and vigorous exercife of reafon, at

the height ; and twenty other advantages to boot.

But his Lordflilp's general management of this queillon, of the

FIRST RELIGIOUS WORSHIP, Ihould not be overlooked, though it

belong properly to another Head. He difcuffes the point at large,

in two {evcral Differtations : each of which is fb well qualified, and

fo fitly accommodated to the orher, that the fecond is a complete

confutation of the firfl. How this came about, is not unworthy

the Reader's notice. His Lordfhip does things in order. He had

it firft of all in his purpofe to difcredlt the Mofalc account of the

Creation : And Moses reprefenting the wor/lnp of the true God as

the original Religion, he fet himfelf to prove that Mofes was both

a Jool and a liar. Soon after, he had another Prophet to bring

into contempt, the Prophet Isaiah, who informs us, that the Jews

were the only nation under heaven which had the worfhip of the one

God. A truth which Eusebius has taken upon his word*. His Lord-

(hip will fhew that neither do they deferve any credit. And then

he ranfacks all the dark corners, not of Antiquity, but of thofe

* See Divine Legat. Vol, i. Part i. p. i6;, [Ed. 4to. vol. I. p. igj, 193.J

Vol. VI. 4 Z Moderns
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Moderns who have rendered Antiquity ftill diirker : in wliich he

fiicceeds lb well, as to perfuade himlelf that the World, many ages

before the foundation of the Jowifh Republic, had the knowledge

of the one God ; nay, that there was no time fo early in which the

one God was unknown. In a word, he overturns, as we faid, and

very completely too, every thing he had written on the fame

fubjcifl, in the other Diflertation, againfl: Moses. But as all

this is dircdlly levelled at the Author of The Divine Legation, I

leave that Writer to do his own argument juftice as he fhall find

himfelf able.

5. In the mean time, I proceed to give you one of his Lordfhip's

palmary arguments againft Revelation.
*' Can he belefs than mad who boafts a Revelation fuperadded

** toREAsoM, to fupply the defefts of it, and who fuperadds Rea-
" SON TO Revelation to fupply the defe(£ls of this too, at the

" fame time? This is madness, or there is no such thing
*' incident to our nature *.'*

Now as every man, who believes Revelation, was in thefe

circumftances, his Lordfhip ("and reafon good) concluded the mad-
ness to be univerfal; and none but himfelf in his fenfes : an4

{landing thus alone he has thought proper to give us frequent no-

tice of this extraordinary cafe f? Infanire me aiunt, ultra eum ipji in-

faniant. But if he will needs reduce us to this fad alternative, I

Ihall make no fcruple to vindicate our common nature, be it never

fo much at his Lordfhip's expence. For, as to the body of man-
kind, who " hold that Revelation was fuperadded to Reafon, to

" fupply the defects of Reafon ; and that Reafon was at the fame
*' time fuperadded to Revelation, to fupply the defefts of Revelation;"

I am fo far from feeing in them any of thofe unfavourable fymp-

toms, his Lordfhip fpeaks of, that I think, whoever had done other-

wife, had deferved (at leaft, on the principles of his Lordfhip's

rigid juOice) to be fent to Bedlam. Indeed fome, for fo doing,

* Vol. iv. p. i;i. ^ Vol.iv, p. 3-l6. 353. 377.

have
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have been a6tually fent thither. For what, for the moft part, are

the religious inhabitants of that place, but fuch, who, having fu-

peradded Revelation to fupply the defecfts of Reafon, would not
SUPERADD Reason to fupply the dcfefts of Revelation ; but were

for making the Laws of the Go/pel the fole rule of all f/wVas well as

of all religieus meafures : in other words, luch as were grown out-

rageoufly fanatical.

Let us confider how the cafe tiaily flnnds. The Rellglonlfl:, his

Lordlhip fays, boafts, th^t RevcLition \wdiS fupemdded to Reofon^ to

fupply the defcSls of Reafon. Very well. Reafon then is the founda-

tion, and Revelation the Super{lru6hire. Revelation meddles not with

the work of Reafon, but fupplies us with new Truths, where

Reafon flops fhort. And why was thls^one ?—For the fake of an

ADEQUATE RULE OF LIFE. Is Reafon alotie this rule?—Then
the fuperflruclure of Revelation was not wanted. Is Revelation

alone the rule ?—Then Reafon was built upon to no purpofe. The
ADEoyATE RULE therefore is compoled of both. But if fo, When
Revelation has been added to Reafon to, fupply the wants of Rea-

Ibn, muft not Reafon be added to Revelation to fupply the wants

of Revelation ? Muft not two things, thus related, be mutually

applied to the aid of one another's infufficiencies? Reafon is the

Bafe ; Revelation is the Upper-building. It is owned, the Upper-

building is necefiary to pcrfcdl the Bafe : Muft it not be owned,

that the Bafe is as neceffaiy to bear the Upper-building ?

But, (what is more) it is the Gospel itfelf, and not artificial

theology, as his Lordihip pretends, wliich gives us this diredion.

For the Go/^f/ being to ferve (as is confelfed) for a fuperaddition to

the firft building o^ Natural R:ligio!7, it delivers no complete f)'fl:ein

of moral Law (for which it is fo often reproached by his Lordihip),

becaufe the general parts of that fyftem are to he found in Natural

Religion. To fupply this defed, if it be one, St. Paul has pointed

out aa expedient ; the ftudy of nalurdl Religion ; from whence, to-

gether with the Go/pel, fuch a complete lyftem may be colleded.

4-^2 «' Finally,
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«' Finally, Brethren, whatfoever things are true, whatfoever things

*' arc honcft, vvhatfoever things are juft, whatfoever things are pure^

" whatfoever things are lovely, whatfoever things are of good re-

" port ; if there be any virtue, if there be any praife, tliink on thefe

•' things*." This then is the Scheme of true Christianity.

IxfuperadJs Revclaiicn to Reafon, tifupply the defers of ii j andJuper-

adds Reafon to Revelation, tofupply the defeats of this too at thefame

time. And can any thing be more rational than fuch a fcheme ?

Indeed, was Revelation only a Republication of the Re-

ligion OF Nature, his Lordfhip's charge, though extravagantly

urged, would appear to have feme foundation. For then Revela*

ion muft be fuppofed to be the Religion of Nature, reftored and

perfeded : and then to recur back to Natural Religion to reftify

Revelation, after Revelation had been introduced to reftify Natural

Religion, would have, though none of the marks of madnefsy

which confifts in arguing confequentially ixoTCifalfe principles, yet

great fymptoms oi fol.y, which confifts in arguing like his Lord-

fhip, from the true. But he owns Chriftianity to be founded on

the Principle of Redemption. Indeed he is as variable in this, as

in moft other points, and as often reprefents it to be a republication

of the Religion of Nature : When he chufes to employ the gentler

method of extirpation, the explaining it away, it is then a republi-

cation: when, the rougher and diretter method oi expofng it to con-

tempt, it is then founded in the doSlrine of Redemption. Therefore,

as We have all along made the befl of his ContradiBions, e'en let

Him do the fame ; for it feems not fit, he Ihould be deprived of

any advantages of his own procurhig.

Let us fet his Lordihip's argument in another light j and turn

from his Philojophic to his Legijlative Chara£l:er ; and fuppofe him
to reafon thus, (for change but the terms, and the realoning will '

hold juft as well in civil as in theologic matters). ' Can he be lefs

•' than mad who boafts zfyftem of civil haws fuperadded to the na^

• Phil. iv. 8.
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*' iural, to fupply the defeats of it j and who fuperadds tlie ua-

" iural to the c/wV, to fupply the defeds of this too, at the fame
** time ?" Now look, what figiu-c the Politician would make, who
fliould thus inflrudl his Pupils, even fuch does our noble Theolo-

gian make in didating to all Mankind.

Amongft the numerous abfurdities in this fimous argument, I

don't know if it be worth while to take notice of one in tlie expref-

Jion ; for as it feems not to be committed with defign, it hardly

deferves the name of a fophifm ; and that is, the repetition of the

word SUPERADDS ; for though Revelation may be fuperadded to

Reafon, yet Reafon can never be faid to be fuperadded to Revela-

tion, how clofely foever it may be joined with it; bccaufe the

two fyftems can never become top and bottom in their turns, after

it has been owned that One is the foundation., and the Other, the

(uperfiruciure.

6. Another of his Lordfhlp's general objedions to Revelatiot}, is

as follows:

" It is not, in any degree, fo agreeable to the notions of infinite

*' wifdom that God Ihould deal out his Revelations by parcels,
•* inflead of making a fyftem of moral Law, when he created moral-

* agents, that might anfwer his whole purpofe, in all circum-

** fiances of time, place, and perfons ; just as he made a pliyfical

" fyftem of Laws for the other part, the inanimate part of hia

** Creation *."

Now with his Lordfliip's good leave, I am bold to think the

contrary the more probable ; and that too, on thofe very principles^

of Analogy, which his Lordfhip employs, to prove it lefs fo. He
argues againft the likelihood of God's giving the moral Law in

PARCELS, becaufe the Phvfcal Law was given at once.. This,

plainly proceeds on a fuppofition that the nature of the two fyftems

is the fame ; and that there is the like conftancy and regularity in^

the Moral as in the Phyfical ; or the like irregularity in the Fhy'

fcalz5 in the Aloral; For unlefs there be the fame tendency tc

* Volv. p. 544.

order,,
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order, or to dlfordei-, In two general fyftems, the me.ins of govern-

iii'T them can hardly be the lame. But hi thefe two lyftems, obe-

dience to their refpeftive Laws is far unlike: Pqjjive matter

(the fubjeft of the phyjico.l) obeys, with fmall irregularities, the

Laws imprefled upon it by its Creator ; but an aSlive mind (the

fubjed of the moral) is perpetually deviating from that rule of right

which the Governor of the world prefcribed for its obfervance.

The method therefore of governing in the two Syftems muft needs,

according to all our ideas of wifdom, be very different. And this

difference, which our fenfes tell us has been obferved, is that which

natural reafon teaches us to conclude, jlmdd be obferved ; namely,

to Ti phyjical fyftem (whofe fubjedl would conftantly and invariably

obey) a Law given AT once : and to a woral fyftem (whofe fubje^l

inclined it to frequent deviations) a Law given IN parcels ; which

might, from time to time, reform the diforders as they arofe.

But the folly, in thus embarraffing ourfelves about the fit ordi-

nance of God's dilpenfatlons, has its fource in a madness that

his Lordfhip perhaps lead fufpefted, and which yet he was mofl:

concerned to guard againfl ; the madnefs of fuppofing, that Eternal

Wifdom needed the aid of our contrivance to make things as they

ihould be.

7. I (hall conclude my fpecimen with fome of his Lordfhip's more

particular objeflions to the Bible.

Speaking of the civil punifliment of Idolatry, under the Jevvifh

Theocracy, he fays, '* God himfelf was the Legislator. The
*' Citizens, therefore, of that commonwealth, who apcftatized,

" were proceeded againft as traytors and rebels, guilty of no lefs

*' than high-treafon. Let it be fo. The obje^ions of injujl'.ce and
" cruelty to thoje Laws will remain in theirfullforce, and be of mora
' weight to prove them human, than all thefe hypothefes to

** prove them divine. God was King, and idolatry was no lefs

*' than high treafon ; no objedlion therefore can lye againft the
*' Punilhment of it. None certainly, but every objedlion to the

*' manner
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" MANNER and DEGREE ill wlilcli tlils puniflimcnt was to be In-

' fliaed, ftands good *."

Here his Lordlhip, to make amends, as it were, for his frequent

denial of the truth, without underftanding the queftion, has for once

ventured to agree to it, upon the fame terms. It had been faid,

*' that as God was King of the Jews, idolatry was high treafon."

To this, his Lordfhrp condefcends. But to fhew us how well he

underftood the principle on which it ftands, he affirms that God's

being their Legislator made Idolatry high treafon. As if the

barely giving Laws to a people conferred the magistracy on the

Giver : or as if there could be high treafon againft any but the Ma-
gistrate. But you fhall fee more of his talent for Philosophic

Politics, if it fall in my way (as perhaps it will) to fpeak of

his abilities in his own trade. It is his reafoning on the fubje^fl,

not his general knowledge of the cafe (things rarely to be found to*

gether in his Lord (hip's EJfays^ that I now propofe to examine.

You obferve then, he owns Idolatry, in Judea, to be high Trea-

fon ; and the Punifhment of it (which is every where capital) to

be juft. But the manner and degree of that punifhment he pronoun-

ces, both unjuji and cruel. Was this like a philofophic Legiflator I

—

"When the queftion is of the jujiice or injuflice of ,1 public Law,

every man of common fenfe, and endowed with the inftinftive

knowledge of right and wrong, may pafs a true judgment on It

;

becaufe it fhands on the unalterable nature of things ; in human

Laws, on the relation between Magiftrate and Subje6l ; in divive

Laws, on the relation between God and man ; and in a Syftem of

Laws, like the Mofaic, both on one and the other, in conjun£lion.

Now his Lordihip, in paffing judgment on the cafe upon thefe

principles, pronounces the Law againft Idolatry to be right and

equitable. What can be more honourable for tliis part of the

Jewifli Syflem ? It is Lord Boiingbroke who decrees in favour of

it ; and is here aided, which he rarely is, by the plaiuefl and

* Vol. V. p. 193.

clearcft.
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clearefl: principles of commou fcnfe. Hold, fays his Lordfliip;

take this along with you, Though no objection can He againjl the

Punishment, yet every chje5t'ion lies againjl the manner and de-

gree of it.

Let us fee then whether this flands upon the fame plain and

clear principles with the other.

To judge truly of the manner 2i\\^ degree of a punifhment, I ap-

prehend, more is required than to judge of the punifliment itfelf.

It requires an intimate acquaintance with the People to whom this

Law rgainfl idolatry was given ; a knowledge of their manners,

tempers, difpofitions, prejudices, and fituation ; in a word, of a

thoufand other circumflances, which none but the Lawgiver him-

felf could perfeftly underftand ; certainly, not this Politician of

Yefterday. So that, it appears, the juftice or injuftice of the manner

and degree 0^2. punifhment is not determinable on thofe funple and

obvious Principles which (hew the jufllce or injuftice of the puniJJj-

ment itfelf, but on other confiderations which determine of right

and zvrong from many fhifting circumflances ; from the degree of

iemptalion in the Objeft ; from the degree of prejudice in the Sub-

je£t; of propenfity to the Crime j of malignity to the Syftemj and

from other various connexions, of which only Thofe who are perfeft

in the knowledge of antient Manners in general, and of the Jewifli

People's in particular, can form any reafonable ideas.

This is enough to (hew the folly of cavilling at the manner and

degree of the punifhment of Idolatry, after the punifhment itfelf is

allowed to be juft and right. But this is not all ; the very allow-

ance of the punijlomcnt implies a prefumption in favour of the man-

ner and degree. The Punifliment of Idolatry, a punifliment which

could take place in no fyflem of Government but the Mofaic, is,

when examined on plain and clear principles, found to be juft

:

admit now, the manner and degree of it to be doubtful for want
of knowledge fufficient to ihew us the necejfity^ and confequently

the jujlice of them. Is it not fair to infer, that the Lawgiver,

who
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who fo wifely and cqultcibly obferved the rule of julVice \n the pu-

nifhment itfelf, obferved it likcwife in the manner and ih-irrce of tlic

punifhment ?

This, as to the general meaning, of the manner and degree of a

Punifliment. But, if I be not miftaken, this manner and degree

here infiftcd on have a peculiar reference to his Lord(hip's own
Syflem of divinity and politics. I fuppofe, his -principal obje£tion

to the manner might arife from the punishment's being inflided by

the civil juftice of the ftate, and not by the immediate Iiand of God.

But he Ihould have confidered, that the law all along diflin-

guiflies between the crimes capable of legal convi6tion, and fuch as

were infcrutable to all but Omnifcience. The latter God referves-

for his own Inquifition *
: But the crime in queftion was an overt-

a£l of idolatrous worfliip, and therefore came reafonably and equi-

tably before the Civil Tribunal. His cavil at the degree comes

next to be confidered. Its being fimply capital was not, I be-

lieve, that for which his Lordftiip imputed tnjujlke and cruelty to it.

The being attended witli Confiscation, as in the cafe of Naboth,

was what feems principally to have incurred his difpleafure. But

in a cafe, where his Lordfliip was perfonally prejudiced, he fhould

have miftrufted his own judgment ; he fhould have examined the

force of thofe arguments, by which a great Lawyer had lately

evinced, xh^tforfeiturefor high ireafon is perfedly juft and equitable.

8. The noble Lord, haranguing on the conditions of Uiftorical

Authenticity , delivers this, for one of the chief, " That the fadls,

*' the principal FatHis at leafl, be confirmed by collateral tes-
** TiMoNY. By collateral teftimony (fays he) I mean the tefli-

" mony of thofe who had no common intereft of Country, of Re-
" ligion, or of Profefiion, to difguife or falfify the truth -j-."

This condition of hifiorical Authenticily will be eafily agreed to;

as well as his definition of coUaleral tejlimony : And the quotations

of JosEPiius and Eusebius, from Egyptians, Phccnimns, ChaU

* See Div. Lcgat. f'Vol. iii. p. 2S1.

Vol. VI. 5 A dcam.
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iktinsy and Greels, will without doubt be urged by the defenders

of Religion, as such collateral tifiiinony, where the witiitlTes had no

common mtereji of Country^ of Religion,, or of ProfeJJion, to difgufe or

faljify the truth,—Pardon me, fays his Lordfhip, " Josephus in-

" deed attempts to fapport his hiftory [the Bible] by collateral tef-

•* timonies, thofe of Egyptians, PhcenicianSy Chaldeans, and even

* Greeks. But thefe teAimonies, were they never fo full to his

" purpofe, would cease to be collateral tcftimonies, by coM^

" iNG THROUGH HIM, who had 3 commou intereft of Country and'

" Religion to difguife and to falfify the truth*."

Tiiis Icems a little hard, that, when our advantages of defence

are, in his Lordfliip's opinion, fo rare, the few we have Ihould be

Joft the very moment they are gained. Josephus has no fooner

felzed this important mark of hiforical authenticity, but it flips

through his lingers as he Is urging it : and, what is ftlll more ex-

traordinary, BECAUSE he urges it. The Book of life and the Seat of

life, it feems, have this property in common

—

*' Like following Life through Creatures you diffed^

" You lofe It In the moment you detect."

For, as Tully well obferves, all human things are given to change^

** Corpora noftra non novimus. *' Itaque Medici ipfi, quorum'

*' Intererat ea nofle, aparuerunt ut vlderentur : nee eo tamen alunt

" Empikici notiora efle ilia, quia poflit fieri ut patefa£la et dete£ta,

*• MUTENTUR."

But to canvas this wonderful reafoning a little clofer ; Let us

make a fuppolltlon, or rather, let us lay down z.facl, that ApioN,

like his Lordrtiip, had Infifted on this vtxy condition of hiforical au-

thenticity ; and that Josephus, who defended the Bible againft his

cavils, took him at his word, and agreed to put the iflue of the

debate on that circumftance ; and thereupon produced the teftlmony

of Egyptians^ Fhmiicians, Chaldeans, and even Greeks^ to fupport

* VoLJii. p. 281.

the
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the facrcd Story. Thus far, his Lordfliip will allow, matters went

glibly on, and the argument had its proper efficacy. Josephus

quoted from the Works of Pagan writers, tranfmitted to him

through the hands of Pagan readers ; and being engaged with a

clear-fighted Adverfary, without doubt, quoted fairly. The hl/Io-

rical authenticity of the Bible therefore was eftabiifhed on the terms

his Adversary required. How then comes it to pafs, that an argu-

ment which was once conclufive, has now loft its force ? What
was truth in that Age muft be allowed to be truth in this ; or not

only the Authenticity, but the very bei?jg of Hiftory will become

precarious. Do thefe pagan teftimonies, in running through the

channel of Josephus, become poUuted, as foon as the original Books

ceafe to exift ? No, fays his Lordlhip ; but they may ht ftijpcSled.

On what account, I pray? Could he prove that Josephus burnt

them ; or was aiding in their deftruftion ; or had a fore-knowledge

of their lofs ; his Lordlhip might then indeed have fome reafon to

JufpeB. But to talk of fufpicion, merely becaufe Josephus -was

interefted that the quotation fhould be to his purpofe, Is fo vague a

cavil, as (hews the objeilor will never be at a lofs for an evalion.

Were the Originals ftill in being, he would then fufpeSt that thefe

paflages had been foifted in by fome Jewifh or Chriftian Impoftor

;

at leaft, by fome body or other, who had a common intereji of Qoun-

try, of Religion, or of Profefjion, to difguife orfaIffy the truth. In

(hort, he wouldfufpe^ all the World fooner than his own power to

impofe upon us.

To (hew you, this is faid neither at random nor in malice, con-

fider his Lordfhip's condudl where this collateral tefimony is circum-

ftanced in the manner he himfelf requires. The defenders of Re-

ligion fay that the Pentateuch, which reprefcnts Moses as thfe

Leader and Legiflator of the Ifraelites, is fupported b}' that evidence

which his Lordfhip calls collateral. What fays his good LordHiip

to this ? ' Be it fo, that the Ifraelites had a Leader and Legiflator

" called Mofes is proved by the confent of Foreign^ wliom I call

5 A 2 «' collateral
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»' collateral Ev'rdcnccs. But furely it will not follow, that this mzw
" CONVERSED WITH THE SUPREME BeING FACE TO FACE, which

*' thefe collateral Witnefles do not affirm*." Thus, you fee, thefe

collateral evidences will always be rejefted, whether they tell their

flory viva voce, or whether their depofitions be taken down by fucU

who avail themfelves of their Teftimony.——But, they do not fay

that this man converjed ix^ith the Supreme Being face toface. Would

his Lordlhip have believed them, if they did ? Why, no, fays he^

my faith goes no further than to civil fa£ls ; and I muft needs

reckon fuch Tales amongft the Miracles of the Greek and Roman
Hiflorians. Very well, my Lord. And does not this fliew, that

if the collateral evidence fpeak but to Mofes's Legiflation and civil

rule, they fpeak to every thing they are called for, in fupport of

Scripture againft fuch Writers as your Lordftiip. To illuftrate thz

cafe: It is doubted, ifor inftance, whether Livy gives us a true acr

count of fuch or fuch a Campaign between Hannibal and the Ror

man Generals. Polybius, Plutarch, and Appian, being Greeks, are

produced as collateral evidences ; but they fpeak not a word of thofe

Prodigies which the Roman Hiftorian relates at large.

9. But his hate to Moses is immortal : Notwithftanding all his

Lordfhip's pretended contempt of him, as a Legiflator, it looks as

if, 4^1 his heart, he thought him a very formidable Rival. Arch-

bi(hop TiLLoTSON had attempted to defend the Authenticity of

his writings, on this Pofbulatum, that the Unbeliever would only give

the fame credit to them which he gives to every civil Hijlory. His

'Lordfhip owns the demand to be reafonable ; and is willing to try

his Brother Legiflator, on thefe terms. la order to this, he ol>

ferves, " That one condition of the Authenticity of any human
** Hiftory, and fuch alone (fays he) we are to confider in this place,

" is, that it contains nothing repugnant to the experience of mankind.

*' Things repugnant to this experience are to be found in many that

" pafs however for authentic j in that of Livv, for inftance: but

* Vol, iii, p. 282.

<' then
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" then thefe incredible anecdotes ftand by themfelves, as it were,
*' and the hiftory may go on without them. But this is not the
*' cafe of the Pentateuch, ?2or of the other Books of the Old Tejla-

*' metit. Incredible anecdotes are not mentioned feldom and occa-

" fionally in them : The whole history is founded on such,
" itconfifts of little elfe ; and if it were not a history of them,
" it would be a history of nothing*."

The Unbeliever's objeftlon to the Authenticiiy of the Bible as a

civil hifiory, is, that it is full of Miracles : and, fuppofing the De-
fender of Revelation ready to reply, " So likewife is the Hiftory of

" Livy; and yet that does not deftroy its credit;" his Lordfhip ob-

viates the reply extremely well. " There is an eflential difference,"

(fays he) " between the incredible anecdotes of Moses and of Livv.
" The Roman Hiftorlan's Miracles are detached pieces ; they make
" no part of the fubjed, and are. extraneous to it: But the Mira-

*' cles of the Jewifh Writer are intimately related to all the civil

»* affairs, and make a neceflary and infeparable part ; the whole hif-

** tory is founded on them. Take away Livy's miracles, and the

" traia of civil events goes on jufl: as well ivithout them: Take
" away Moses's, and his hirtory becomes a, heap of confufion, or,

«' more properly, it is a hijlory of nothing^

I am proud, of any opportunity to acknowledge the obllgationo

which Learning or Religion have to. his Lordfhlp ; I only wifh the

occafions had been more freq^uent.

In a word, his Lordfhip's obfervation on the difference between

the MIRACLES in Moses aad ia Livy is folid and mafierly. And
this difference, let me obferve,. is a certain mark, though not of

that civil authenticity which the good Archbifhop's argument re-

quires. Yet of that divine original which the Scriptures arrogate

to themfelves.

It is tlie fpeclous, but trite, objection of Infidelity agalnfl the

Miracles recorded in the Bible, that thole remote ages were full of

* Vol. iii, p. 279.

prodigies
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prodigies and pdrtcnts. *' Why then, fays the Freethinker, fhould

" \\c believe the i/icreM/e anecdotes of Moses, rather than thofe

*' of Livv :"' For a very good reafon, repHes his Lordfliip, we find

them in a hiftory effentlally different from that of LIvy. Take

away bis miracles, together with all thofe of the other Pagan Hif-

torians, and the Story {lands juft as it did. But take away the

Bible-miracles, and you reduce the civil part ot the relation to a

ilate of inexplicable confufion.

Again, one of the lead hacknied, and indeed leaft futile obfer-

vations, I have ever heard urged againft the Bible (and it has been

urged to me), is the want of a necessary connexion between

the civil and the miraculous parts of that Hiftory. Here again his

Lordfl-iip comes in, in fupport of Revelation, and fays, that this

nccejfary connexion is evident to all, for that nothing can be made of

the civil part if you take away the miraculous. Which fure is a

connexion of fome ftrength.

Thus has his Lordfhip, before he was aware, in attempting to

deftroy the chll authenticity of the Bible, fupported its divine orlgt-

-nal. And this good, though undefigned, ought however to be ac-

knowledged. But you may think, perhaps, that a matter of this

importance is not here fufficiently developed. Without doubt, it

is not- This is a long ftory ; and as 1 pretend to have fupplied

this DESIDERATUM, Thc iviint of a connexion between the miraculous

and civil part of thefacred Hljtory, I (hall refer you to the proper

place, where it is to be found.

In the mean time, give me leave to go on with his Lordfhip;

and proceed to the propofition itfelf, That the Miracles recorded in

the Bible dejiroy Its credit as a civil hlflory. Now this I apprehend

to be a pure piece of chicane. Let us fee how the matter ftands

between the Archbifhop and his Lordfliip.

Believers fay, the Bible-Hiftory is the hiftory of a Difpenfa-

tion really divine : Unbelievers fay, it is the hiftory of one only

pretended ; and endeavour to fupport their affertion, by (hewing it
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to have the civil marks of falfehood and impoftiire. Here the Arcli-

bhliop ftcps forward, and offers to try tiie authenticity of the Bible

on the Standard of a civil History. Agreed, replies his Lord-

fhlp ; And Nvhat fay you to Miracles? Say? Why, that M/-
racles are out of tlie queftion ; and come into confideration till the

DIVINE authority be contended for. When we agreed to confider

the Bible aa a civil hijiory only, it was not for truth's, but for argu-

ment's fake. If we held the Writers of it to be mere civil Hiflo-

rians, the miracles, recorded in If, might be fairly urged againfl:

m ; and urged with advantage, if Indeed there be that difference

between them and Livy's, which Is pretended. But we hold the

Writers were indeed infpired : and You, my Lord, have fhewn us,

by that difference, to juftify the miraculous part^ whenever their in-

fpiration becomes a queftion between us. In the mean time, ftick

to your point ; and never fancy you can make our Divines the

dupes of lo pitiful a Sophifm. You have drawn us (while we de-

bate a particular queftion with you) to exclude for argument's fake

©ne of our principles*; and then urge againfl that queftion, a

FACT f, which ftands, and is to be defended on the excluded prin-

ciple; and fo cannot be maintained while the principle remains

excluded : Which is jufl: as if, when you had perfuaded us to tye

our hands, on promife that the queftion fhould be only about the

life of our feet, You fliould objeft to us our inability of laying faft

hold upon you. Your own words, my Lord, where you puHi this

imaginary advantage, beft detedl the fraud and impoflure of your

proceeding. *' The Old Teflament (you fay) is founded in incre-

*' dibility. Almoft every event contained in it Is incredible In

*' Its caufes and confequences ; and I muft except or reje£t the

** whole, as I faid jufl now. No one, except here and there
*' A DIVINE, will prefume to fay, that the hiflories of tlje Old Tef-

*' tament are conformable to the experience of Mankind^ and the na-

** tural courfe of things."——£A;f^/»^ here and there a Divine^ do

* The divine authority of the Bible. f Miracles.

you
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you fay ? Nor they neither, I afiure your Lordfliip. What they

I'lv is this, That every thing of a mere civil nature in the Old

Teftament has all the marks of civil authenticity. Tiiis is all they

faid, and all they meant to fay. And, on what good grounds thty

faid it, give me leave to fhew your Lordfhip a little more at large.

The Bible tells us, the world was created in time ; and that

time at no immenfe dillance, as feveral fabulous relations of Pagan

Antiquity had pretended.—And does not the late invention of Arts

prove that the Bible fays nothing but what appears very probable ?

It fays, the Earth was overflowed by a deluge of waters.—And

do not the contents of its furface demonftrate that it has fuffered

this Cataftrophe ?

The Bible fays, again, that the Founders of Cities were the inven^

tors of arts ; and that the firft civil Governments compofed of fmall

Monarchies arofe from the Domejlic. And do not experience and

the natural courfe of things fupport fo credible an anecdote f

The Pentateuch informs us, that the Ifraelites, after a long abode

in Egypt, went out as a great People, and in a hoftile manner, to

feek new halDitatldns.—And of this, have we not both external and

internal evidence? The external in the Egyptian, Phoenician,

Chaldce, and Greek Writers, quoted by Jofephus and Eufebius : the

internal in the whole Jewifh Ritual.

Scripture relates the defeftion of the ten tribes to Idolatry ; their

tranfportation to a foreign land ; and the re-peopling that part of

Judea with a new Colony of Idolaters—And of the truth of all this,

we fay, the Samaritan Pentateuch, yet exifting, is a itrong and

amazing Teftimony.

Thefe, my Lord, are a very few of the numerous inftances which

might be produced to fheW the civil Aittbenticity of the Bible. And
oil thefe and fuch as thefe, the Clergy's challenge flood, when
they undertook to prove that Authenticity, on the common princi-

ples of hiftoric credit. Further, or other than this, they neithef

faid nor meant to fay. They underftood, as well as your Lordfhip,

the
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the difference between Mofes's Incredible anecdotes and thofe of Livy

;

and that the Jewifli Hlftory, unlike to all other, is lohoUst founded

on miracles. But they diftinguiflied better than your Lordfliip, of

Mofes's civil Hijiory : which confifts of two parts; the peculiar

Difpenfation to that People ; and the occallonal llory of the reft of

Mankind.

It is the peculiar Difpenfation only to which his Lordfhip's ob-

fervation can be applied, viz. that the civil cannot be feparated

from the miraculous part : Nor did the Clergy attempt to do it. It

was the occafionalflory of the human race, we mufl; needs fuppofe,

to which the Archbifhop's challenge referred : And I have ftiewu

juft above, that we are able to make his challenge good.

Thus would 1 have reafoned with his Lordlhip ; and thus, in

fa£t, was he reafoned with (as I may have occafion to tell you in

my next Letter) : but he was deaf to all advice, though it was given

in private, and to fave his memory from the difgrace of thefe por-

tentous Essays. What remained was to expofe them as they de-

ferved to the laughter and contempt of Mankind.

And now. Sir, I think I have pretty well difcharged my general

prdmife to You. When one looks back upon this poor colledion

of riieagre, disjointed reafoning, tacked together by his Syftem, and

fwelled up to the femblance of a body by the tumor of his Rhetoric,

one fees revived in thefe Effays the old ftory of Prometheus ; his

Lordfliip infulting the fanfltity of the Public, jufl: as that moft

antient of Freethinkers did the Altar of Jupiter ; on which^

as the Poets tell us, he offered up to the King of Gods and Men,

A HEAP OF DRY BONES COVERED WITH FAT.

I am, Z3c»

Vol. VI. 5B LET-
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R IV.

YO U will wonder to hear again from me on fo trifling a fub»

jedl as this first PHiLosopHy. And had not Lord Bollng-

broke reduced us to this alternative, either to give up the Bible or

his Lordship to contempt, I fhould willingly have left him in pof-

leffion of his Admirers.

My laft Letter examined his Lordfliip's value in every point of

vieiv, in which a Philosopher would defire to fliine. I (hall now

pufh my inquiry a little further, and venture into his own Pro-

vince. I (hall crave your patience while I try his talents in his po-

litical capacity, as an Analyfer of States, a Balancer of Power,

and a Dlftributer of Civil and Religious Sanations.

But now we mufl: recede a little from the method hitherto ob-

ferved, which was to defend againfh his Lordflilp's calumnies, not

this or that body of Divines, but the general Principles of natural

and revealed Rehgion. Here I fliall have occafion to patronife. a

fingle Clergyman ; and not fuch. a one neither as I could have

wi(hed ; a Cudworth, a Clarke, a Cumberland, or a Til-

lotson (eftabllflied Names ! which the PubHc are ready to make

their own quarrel) ; but a Writer of very ambiguous fame, the

Author of The Divine Legation of Mofes, and, of The Alliance be-

tween Church and State : Of whom, I pretend to know little but

from the talk of his Adverfaries ; his Friends pofleffing liim, as they

do a good Confcience, in filence and complacency; and from his

Adverfaries
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Adverfarles I learn—" But hold, you cry, let us drop both his

Friends and his Enemies, and hear what the Learned abroad fay of

him ; for his works are well known, and have been frequently

tranflated and criticifed both in Germany and France ; Wc may
expe£l to hear truth from Strangers who are without felfifli partiali-

ties or perfonal prejudices."—Indeed, the Author would owe you

his thanks for referring him to that decifion : Foreign Critics of the

greateft name have fpoken fo differently of him from the Scriblers

at home, that, was I to tell you what they have told the world,

you would fufpe£l their encomiums for the civilities of his mofl:

partial Friends. Soto his Adverfaries, I fay again, I commit him:

And, from them I learn tliat he abounds in Paradoxes, that he de-

lights in Refinements, and would fain pafs upon the World a heap

of crude index-reading, for well-digefled learning : that, on his firft

appearance, he was fhrewdly fufpeded of infidelity ; but that (no-

body knows how) he has worked men into an opinion, of his being

a fort of friend to Religion ; indeed, in his own way : I fuppofe

he fees it for his Intereft to flick to the eftablifhed Church ; for I

know no other reafon why there fhould have been different opinions

concerning him. In a word, as I judge of him from the reprefen-

tation of his Enemies, I can allow him little other claim to literary

merit, than that very doubtfulone, The Dunces, cfall denominations^

being in Confederacy againft him. Indeed, fince his Lordfhip's dif-

covery of a Confederacy between Divines and Alheijh, the word

confederacy is likely to become as ridiculous as the word Ode, which,

our Laureate foretells, nobody for the future will hear fpoken of

without laughing. However, it fhall pafs ; for were there no

more In this confederacy, than in his Lordfliip's, and that every in-

dividual Blockhead only followed the bent of his own natural bias,

it would but make the wonder fllll more.

Such then is the Writer I am forced to take up witli : In truth, I

could not find another, fo proper for my purpofe ; which was, as

I faid, to difplay Lord Bolingbroke's political talents. For though

his Lordfhip be very profufe in his ill Language to All who have

5 E 2 undutakcn
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undertaken the dcft-uce of Religion and Church Goi^ernment ; yet

the Author of 'The Dhine Legation of Mcfes is the only one whonrt

he docs ir.ore than rail at and abufe on thefe accounts. For while,

he keeps at a refpeflful diftance from the Arguments of others, he

comts, boldly, up to this Writer's, and fits down before them iii

form. He difputes with him, the Knowledge of the Unity—the

feiife and reafon oi -^ JcUtl people—of a tutelary Deity—oi compliance

•with huvian prejudices^ and, in a word, every leading principle of

the Author^s Book. This feems not greatly for his Lordfhip's

honour after he had defied all the mighty Chieftains of Literature,

to decline the combat, and think himfclf quit by accepting thie

Gauntlet from this puny Writer.

His Lordflilp begins his attack on that capital circumftance in the

Jcwifli Oecouomy, the omission of a future state: He pre-

tends to account for it independently of the extraordinary or

EQUAL Providence, which Mofes aflured his people was to be ad~

miniftered under a Theocracy ; and which the Author oiThe Divine

Legation attempts to prove, from this very circumftance of the Omif-

fon, was aftually adminiflered.

But to make this intelligible to the common Reader, it will be

neceflary to give a fummary View of that famous Argument purfued

at large through two volumes of The Divine Legation, and yet con-

ceived by many of the Learned, to be left Imperfeft ; marry, by

fome, if you were to judge from the knowledge they feem to have

of it, hardly to be begun.

Religion has been always held neceffary to thefupport of civil

Society; and (under the common difpenlation of Providence) a

FUTURE State, as neceffiry to Religion; becaufe, nothing but

a futureJIate can remove the objedions to God's moral Government,

under fuch a Providence : whofe phasnomena are apt to diflurb the

ferious Profeflbrs of Religion, as it is of the eflence of religious pro-

feffion, to believe that God is a reivcrder of thofe ivho diligentlyfeek

him.

MoSES,
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Moses, who inftkuted a Religion and a Republic, and incorpo-

rated them together, flands Tingle amongfl: pncient and modern

Lawgivers, in teaching a Religion without the fan£lion, or even

the mention, of a Future State of Rewards afid Pu?iiJJ.wients. The
lame Moses, by uniting the Religion and the Repubhc of the Jews

into one fyftcm, made God by confeqvience their fupreme civil

Magiftrate, whereby the form of Government became truly and

properly Theocratical.

The natural confequence of a Theocratic rule is an extraordinary

or EQUAL Providence. And fuch, indeed, the Jewifli Lawgiver

has every where reprefented it to be.

Now, the queftion between Infidels and Believers is, whether

this extraordinary Providence was real or only pretended ?

Here the Author oi Th^ Divine Legation interpofes ; and under-

takes to prove, from the clrcumftancc of the omijjion ofafuture ftair,

that it was Si;al. His Argument flands thus :

If Religion be necelTary to Civil Government, and if Religion

cannot fubhfl:, under the common difpenfation of Providence, with-

out a future ftate of rewards and punishments, fo confummate a

Lawgiver would never have omitted to inculcate the belief of fuch

a State, unlefs he had been well affured that an extraordinary Fro-

vidence was indeed to be adminlftered over his People : or were It

poiiible he had been fo infatuated, the impotency of a Religion

wanting a future ftate, muft very foon have'concluded in the de-

flruivion of his Republic ; But his Republic neverthelefs continued

~^^Ouriflnng and Sovereign, for many ages.

TliiSSs^the plain and fimple argument o( The Divine Legation;

which the fir'it and the fecond Volumes of that Work are employed

to explain andilluftrate. And it muft be owned, Lord Bolingbroke

faw it in its force, as appears from his various contrivances to

evade it. This praife it would be unjuft to deny him, when others

have underftood fo little of the y^rgument, as to imagine that the

two firft Volumes had left it unfinifhed ; and that the Third was to

complete the Sj'/logi/ni ; though the Author had told us, more than

once,.
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once, that the purpofe of the lafl Volume was only to inforce the

various parts of the loregohig argument, by many new confidera-

tions.

To evade, as we fay, this Argument, his Lordfliip cafts about

for a reafon, independent of the extraordinary Providence,

to account for Mofes's omission of a future flate. And his firft fo-

lution is this, " moses did not believe the immortality of

' THE SOUL, nor the rewards and punifliments of another life,

*' though it is poflible he might have learnt thefe Do£lrines from

*' the Egyptians, who taught them very early, perhaps as

" they taught that of the Unity of God. When I fay, thai Mofes

" did not believe the immortality of the foul, nor future rewards and

*' punifliments, my reafon is this, that he taught neither, when he

*' had to do with a people whom a Theocracy could not rejlrain j and on

•*' whom, therefore, terrors of Puniftiment, future as well as pre-

" fent, eternal as well as temporary, could never be too much mul-

*' tiplied, or too ftrongly inculcated *."

This reafoning is altogether worthy of his Lordfliip. Here we

have ruDoSirine, plaufible in itfelf, and therefore of eafy admittance

;

Moft alluring to human nature, and therefore embraced by all man-

kind ; Of higheft account among the Egyptians, and therefore

ready to be embraced by the Ifraelites, who were fond of Egyptian

manners ; Of ftrongefl: efficacy on the minds of an unruly people,

and therefore of indifpenfable ufe ; Yet, all this notwithftanding,

Mofes did not believe it, and, on that account, would not teach it.—
But then, had Moses's integrity been fo fevere. How came he to

write a Hiftory which, my Lord thinks, is, in part at leaft, a fic-

tion of his own ? Did he believe that ? How came he to leave the

Ifraelites, as my Lord aflures us he did, in pofleffion of many of

the fuperftitious opinions of Egypt ? Did he believe them too ?

No, but they ferved his purpofe ; which was. The better govern-

ing an unruly People. Well, but his Lordlhip tells us, the dodrine

* Vol. iii, p. 289.

of
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of a future ftate ferved this purpofe beft of all ; for having to do

nvhh a People •whom a Theocracy could not rejlrain, terrors of punijlj-

menty fvtvre as well as prefent, eternal as well as temporarvy

could never be too much multiplied^ or too Jlrongly inculcated. No
matter for that. Moses, as other men may, on a fudden grows

fcrupulous ; and fo, together with the maxims of common politics,

throws afide the principles of common fenfe ; and when he had

employed all the other inventions of fraud, he boggles at tiiis, wiiich

befl ferved his purpofe; was moft innocent in itfelf; and was mofl:

important in its general, as well as particular, ufe.

In his Lordftiip's next Volume, this Omijfwn comes again upon

the ftage ; and then we have another reafon afligned for Moses's

conduft in this matter. Moses would not teach the Dodrine of
*' the immortality of the foul, and of a future flate, on account of the
** 7nany fuperflitions which this Doftrine had begot in Egypt, as we
«' muft believe, or believe that he knew nothing cf it, or assign some
" WHIMSICAL REASON FOR HIS OMISSION*."

We have feen before, that Moses omitted a future flate, becaufe

he did not believe it. This reafon is now out of date ; and one or

other of the three following is to be affigned j either becaufe ic

begot fuperfitions ; or becaufe he knew nothing of it ; or becaufe he
COULD DO WITHOUT IT, as the Jews were under an extraordinary

providence ; that being what he means, by the wbimfical reafon af-

fgned [by the Author of The Divine LegationJ/ir its omiffion.

Let us take him then, at his word, without expedling however

that he will fland to it, and having fhewn his two firft reafous-

not worth a rufh, leave the laft eftabhfhed even on his own con-

ceffions.

I . MofeSf fa3'-s he, omitted a future flate on account of the many

fuperfitions, which this doSlrine had begot in Egypt. But if the

omijjion ftands upon this principle, MosEs muft have omitted an

infinite number of Rites and Dodtrines, which, Lord Bolingbroke

fays,,
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fays, he borrowed from the Egyptians ; part of which, in hisLord-

rhip's opinion, were thofe very fupcrftltions, which this Doctrine

had begot ; fuch as the notion of tutelary Deities ; and part, fuch as

arofe out of thofe ; in wliich number were diJlinSlion between things

clean and unclean; z\\ hereditary Priejlhood \ facerdotal habits; and

Rites offacrijice.

2. However, he has another reafon for the omiffion: Moses

might know nothing of it. To which if I only oppofed his Lord-

(hip's own words in another place (where, giving us the reafons

why Moses did knowfomething of a future ftate, he obferves, there

are certain rites y lohichfeem to allude or have a remote relation to this

•very doBrine *) it might be deemed fufficient. But I go further^

and obferve, that, from the very Laws of Moses themfeWes, we

have an internalevidenceof his knowledge of this doftrine. Amongft

the Laws againlt Gentile Divinations, there is one concerning that

fpecies of them, called by the Greeks Necromancy, ox invocation

cfthe dead; which necefiarily implies, in the Lawgiver who forbids

it, as well as in the oifender who ufes it, the kno-wledge of afuture

ptc.

5. This be:u<r the fate of his Lordihip's two reafons, we are

now abandoned by him, an4 left to follow our own inventions,

and to take up with some whimsical reasox for the omission j

that is, to allow that, as the Jews were under an extraordinary

Providence, Moses in quality of Lawgiver had no occasion for

the doQrine of -^fuiurfjaic.

However, his Lordfliip diiTatisned, as well he miglit, with the

folutions hitherto pnopofed, returns again to the charge ; And in

his Corona oj*eris, the book of Fragments, more openly oppofes

the doiflrine of The Divine Legation ; and enlarges and expatiates

upon the reafon, before given, for the cmiff^n ; namely^ the many

Jubirfiitlons this d'^^rine had begotten in EzjJ>t.

* Val. r. p, ijD.
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" One CANNOT see without surprize (fays his Lordihij)) ;i

*« doariae fo ufeful to all Religion, and therefore incorporated

" into ALL the Syftems of Paganilni, left wholly out of that of
*' the Jews. Many probable reafons might be brought to (hew,
" that it was an Egyptian dodrine before the Exode, and this par-

** ticularly, that it was propagated from Egypt, fo foon, at leaft,

*' afterwards, by all thofe who were inftruded like Moses, in the
*' vvifdom of that people. He tranfported much of his Wifdom
** into the fcheme of Religion and Government, which he gave t!ic

*' Ifraelites ; and, amongft other things, certain Rites, wliich may
*' feem to allude, or have a remote relation, to this very doftrine.

*' Though this doflrine therefore had not been that ofAbraham,
*' Isaac, and Jacob, He might have adopted it with as little

*' fcruple, as he did many cuftoms and inflitutions merely Egyp-
*' tian. He had to do with a rebellious, but a fuperftitious, people.

** III the firft Character, they made it neceflary that he fliould

*« negledl nothing which might add weight to his ordinances, and
*' contribute to keep them in awe. In the fecond, their difpofuioii

•' was extremely proper to receive fuch a doftrine, and to be in-

" fluenced by it. Shall we fay that an hypotbcjis offuture rewards

*' and funl/lments was ifelefs among a People who lived under a The-

*' ocracy, and that the future Judge of other People was their im-

" mediate Judge and King, who refided in the midft of them, and

** whodealed out rewards and punifliments on every occafion ? Why
" then were fo many precautions taken ? Why was a folemn Co-

" venant made with God, as with a temporal Prince ? Why were

*« fo many promifes and threatenings of rewards and puniHiments,

*' temporal indeed, but future and contingent, as we find in the

«' book of Deuteronomy, moft pathetically held out by Moses ?

*' Would there have been any more impropiiety in holding out

*' thofe of one kind than thofe of another, becaufe the Supreme

*' Being, who dlfpofed and ordered both, was in a particular man-

*« ner prefent amongft them ? Would an addition to the catalogue

Vol. VI. 5 C "of
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" of rewards and pnninimcnts more remote, but eternal, and in all

" rcfpcils far greater, have had no effed ? 1 think ncitiier of thefe

*' things can be faid.

" What fliall wc fay then ? How came it to pafs, this addition

*« was not made ? I will mention what occurs to me, and fhall

*• not be over foUicitous about the weight that my reflexions may
«' deferve. If tlie do^lrines of the immortality of the foul and of

«' a future ftate had been revealed to Moses, that he might teach

" them to the Ifraelites, he would have taught them moft cer-

" tainly. But he did not teach them. They were therefore not

revealed to him. Why they were not fo revealed fome pert

•' Divine or other will be ready to tell you. Forme, 1 dare not

«' prefume to guefs. But this I may prefume to advance, that

" fince thefe Do£lrines were not revealed by God to his fervant

«' Moses, it is highly probable that this Legiflator made a fcruple

«« of teaching them to the Ifraelites, how well foever inftruded he

'• might be in them himfelf, and howfoever ufeful to Government

*' he might think them. The fuperflitious and idolatrous rites of

" the Egyptians, like thofe of other nations, were founded on the

' Polytheifm and the Mythology that prevailed, and were fufFered

" to prevail, amongfl: the Vulgar, and that made the fum of their

•' Religion. It feemed to be a point of policy to dire<£l all thefe

*' abfurd opinions and pradices to the fervice of Government, iii-

" ftead of attempting to root them out. But then the great dif-

" ference between rude and ignorant nations and fuch as were

" civilized and learned, like the Egyprians, feems to have been

'* this, that the former had no other fyftem of Religion than theie

*' abfurd opinions and pradlices, whereas the latter had an inward

'* as well as an outward Doftrine. There is reafon to believe that

*' natural Theology and natural Religion had been taught and prac-

«' tiled in the ancient Theban Dynafly ; and it is probable that they

" continued to be an hiward dodrine in the reft of Egypt, while

" Polytheifm, Idolatry, and all the Mysteries, all the impieties,

" and all the follies of Magic, were the outward dodlrine. Mo^es
" might
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*< might be let into a knowledge of both ; and under the patro-

** nage of the Princefs, whok Foundling he was, he might be
'* initiated into thofe Mv/ieries, where the fecret doctrine alone was
** taught, and the outward exploded. But we cannot imagine that

«* the Children of Ifrael, in general, enjoyed the fame privilege,

*' nor that the Mafters were To lavifli, to their Slaves, of a favour

" fo diftinguifhed, and often fo hard to obtain. No. The Chil-

" dren of Ifrael knew nothing more than the outfide of the Reli-

** glon of Egypt, and if the dodlrine we fpeak of was known to

*' them, It was known only in the fuperftitious rites, and with all

*' the fabulous circumftances in which it was drefled up and pre-

•*' fented to vulgar belief. It would have been hard therefore to

" teach, or to renew this Dodrlne in the minds of the Ifraelites,

*' without giving them an occafion the more, to recall the poly-

*' theiftical fables, and pradife the idolatrous Rites, they had learnt

*' during their Captivity. Rites and Ceremonies are often fo equl-

** vocal, that they may be applied to very different doctrines. But

" when they are fo clofely conne6led with one Doftrine that they

*' are not applicable to another, to teach the Doftrine is, in fome

" fort, to teach the Rites and Ceremonies, and to authorize the

*' fables on which they are founded. Moses therefore being at

" liberty to teach this doftrlne of rewards and punlfliments In a

*' future ftate, or not to teach It, might very well choofe the latter,

*' though he indulged the Ifraelites, on account of die hardnefs of

*' their hearts, and by the divine permifTion, as it is prelumed, in

*' feveral obfervances and cuftoms which did not lead direftly,

*' though even they did fo perhaps In confequence, to the Poly theifm

*« and Idolatry of Egypt *."

What a Babel of bad reafoning has his Lordfliip here accumu-

lated out of the rubbifli of falfe and inconfifteut Principles ! And

all, to infult the Temple of God and the Fortrcfs of Mount Sion !

Sometimes, he reprefents Moses as a divine Meflenger, and diftin-

* Vol. V. p, 238.— 241.
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guifhcs between what was revealed, and what was not revealed,

unto him ; and then, a futureJlate not being revealed io Moses was

the reafon he did not teach it. Sometimes again, he confiders him as a

mere human Lawgiver, .ncquiring all his knowledge of Religion

and Politics from the Egyptians, in whofe fecret Learning he had

been intimately inftrufted ; and then, the reafon of the ojnijjion is,

leJliheDoSlriiie of a futureJiate Jhottld have draivn the Ifraelites into

thofe Egyptianfuperjlitiom, from which it was Moses's purpofe to

eftrange them. All thefe inconfiftencies in Fa^ and Reafoning, his

l.ord(hip delivers in the fame breath, and without the leafl: intima-

tion of any change in his Principles or Opinions.

But let us follow him flep by flep, without troubling our heads

about his real fentiments ; which this Fieiv of his talents regards

with indifference. It is enough that we confute all he fays, whether

under his own or an affumed Charaifler.

He begins with confeffing, that one cannot see without sur-

prize a doSirine fo ufeful to all Religions, and therefore incorpo-

rated into ALL the Syjiems ofPaganifm, left -wholly out of that of the

yews.

It feemsthen, this omission is no light or trivial matter, which

may be accounted for by Moses's difbelief of the doctrine ; his igno'

ranee of it ; or the imaginary mifchiefs it might poffibly produce.

So that we may be allowed to think it deferved all the pains, the

Author of The Divine Legation of Mofes has beflowed upon it :

whofe -whimfical reafoning, if it ended in a demonftration of Re-

vealed Religion, fufficiently atoned for its going a little out of the

way.

His Lordfhlp proceeds to fliew, in diredl oppofitlon to what he

faid before, that MosES could not be ignorant of the dodrine of a

future ftate, becaufe the Egyptians taught it : His knowledge of it

(my Lord tells us) further appears from an internal circumftance,

fame of his ritesfeeming to allude, or to have a remote relation, to this

very doSirine. This I obferve, to his Lordfhip's credit. The re-

mark
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mark is juft and accurate. But we are in no want of his remote re-

lation', I have (hewn juft above, that the Jewifli Laws z^z^md Necro-

mancy neceflarily ioiply Mofes's knowledge of the Dodrine.

He then goes on to explain the advantages wliich, humanly fpcak-

ing, the Ifraelites muft have received from this Dodrine, in the

temper and circumftances with which they left Egypt. Mo?es,

fays he, had to do with a rebellious atid afuperjlilious People. This

likewile I obferve to his credit : It has the fame marks of fagacity

and truth ; and brings us to the very verge of the Solution, propofcd

by the Author of The Divine Legation ; which is, that the Ifraelites

were indeed under an extraordinary Providence, which fupplied all

the difadvantages of the Omijion. Under a common and unequal Pro-

vidence, Religion cannot fubfift without the dodlrine of a future

Hate: for Religion implying a juft retribution of reward and pu-

liifliment, which under fuch a Providence iff not difpenfed, a future

ftate muft needs fubvene, to prevent the whole Edifice from falling

into ruin. And thus we account for thefaSl, which his Lordfliip

fo amply acknowledges, viz. that the doctrine ofafuturejlatexvas

mcji ufeful to ALL Religions, and therefore incorporated into all tie

Religions of Paganifm. But where an extraordinary providence is

adminiftered, good and evil are exadly diftributed ; and therefore,

in this circumftance, a future ftate is not neced'ary for the iupport

of Religion. It is not to be found in the Mofaic Oeconomy ; yet

this Oeconomy lubfifted for many ages : Religion therefore did not

need it ; or, in other words, it was fupported by an extraordinary

Providence.

This is the argument of The Divine Legation. Let us now con-

fider his Lordfhip's prefent attempts to evade it.

Shall wefay, that an Hypothefs offuture rewards andpunifoments

was ufelefs amongjl a people who lived under a Theocracy, and that

the future Judge of other People was their immediate Judge and King,

who rejided in the midf ofthem, and who dealt out retvards andpunfo-

ments on every occajion? Why then were so many precautions

taken f &c.

Firft,
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Firft, let me obfeivc, that the Precautions here objedled to

are intended for an inlinuation againft the truth of Mofes's Promife

of an extraordinary Providence. A kind of sophism which his

Lordfhip advances and only holds in common with the reft wlio

have written againft The Divine Legation: and which I ftiall here,

after much forbearance on the Author's part, expofe as it de-

I'erves.

Moses affirms agnin and again, that his People were under an

extraordinary Providence. He affirms it indeed ; but as it is not a

felf-evident truth, it needs to be proved. Till then, the Unbelievex

is at liberty to urge any circumftance in the JewifhLaw or Hiflory,

which may feem to bring the reality of that Providence into quef-

tion : The fame liberty too has the Believer, if, at leaft, he can

perfuade himlelf to make ufe of it; as many, fo profefling them-

felves, have done both in their Writings and Difcourlings againft

The Divine Legation. Things were in this train, when the Author

of that book undertook the defence of Moses : And to obviate all

objedions to the Legiflator's credit, arifing from any doubtful or

unfavourable circumftance in the Law or Hiftory of the Jews con-

cerning this extraordinary Providence, he advanced the internal

ARGUMENT of the OMISSION ; an argument which neceflarily. in-

ferred that an extraordinary Providence was in fa£t adminiftered in

the Jewifti Republic. What change did this make in the ftate of

the cafe ? A very great one. Unbelievers were now indeed ^t li-

berty, and Believers too, if fo perverfely inclined, to oppofe, and,

as they could, to confute the Argutnent of T/;^ Divine Legation:

But by no rules of good Logic could they come over again with

thofe fcripture difficulties to Mofes's credit, which the argument of

The Divine Legation had entirely obviated, and which it ftill con-

tinued to exclude fo long as it remained unanfwered. For while

a demonftrated truth ftands good, no difficulties arifing from it,

however inexplicable, can have any weight againft that fuperior

evidence. Not to admit this fundamental maxim of common fenfe,

would
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would be to unfettle many a phyfxcal and mathematical demonftra-

tion, as well as this moral one.

I fay therefore, as things now ftand, To oppofe difficulties agalnlt

the adminiftration of an extraordinary Providence, after that provi-

dence has been proved^ and before the proof has been confuted, Is

the mofl palpable and barefaced impofition on our underftanding. In

which, however, his Lordfhlp is but one of a hundred : and, indeed,

the leaft indecent and inconfiftent of the liundred ; as his declared

purpofe is to deft'roy the credit and authority of the Jewlih Law-
giver.

I fliall not however decline to examine the weight ofthefc objec-

tions,, though they be fo foollflily and fophiftically obtruded.

If there was this extraordinary Providence admlniftered, fays

his Lordfhip, Why fo many Precautions taken ? Why was a folemn

covenant made ivith God as with a temporal Prince ? Why ivere Jo

many promijes and threatenings of rewards and punijl:ments, iempond

indeed, hut future and contingent, as we find, in the Book of Deute-

ronomy, mofl pathetically held out by Mofes f This difficulty is not

hard to be refolved. VVe find throughout, what we Believers are

wont to call the Hijlory of Providence, but which his Lordfjip is

pleafed to entitle, Titles more extravagant than thofe of Amadis de

Gaule, that God, in his moral Government of the World, always

makes ufe of human means, as far as thofe means will go ; and

never Ihterpofes with his extraordinary Providence, but when tliey

will go no further. To do otherwlfe, would be to make an un-

neceflary wafle of Miracles ; better fitted to confound our know-

ledge of Nature, by obfcuring the harmony of order, than to

manlfeft its Lord and Sovereign, by controlling its delegated

Powers. This method in God's moral Government, all our Ideas

of Wlfdom feem to fupport. Now when He, the great Mafler of

the Unlverfe, had decreed to rule the Jcwlfh People in an extraor-

dinary way,, he did not propofe to fuperfede any of the mcafurcs of

civil regimen. And this, I hope, will be efleemed a fufficicnt an-

fwer to

—

Why so many precautions taken, &c. But womKI

you
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you Ccc It drawn out more at large, you may confult tlie Author's

temnrks on the fame kind of SophHlry employed by Dr. Sykes

agalnfl: The Divine Legation.

But (fays his Lordfhip) ivouU the hypoihefis of a futurejiate have

been ufelcjs, &c ? Would there (as his Lordfhip goes on) have been

any more impropriety in holding out thofe [fan£lions] of one kind than

ihofe of anotherf becaufe the Supreme Being, ivko difpofed and ordered

both, was in a particular manner prefent amongji them f Would an

addition of reivards andpunijhments (more remote, but eternal, and in

all refpe5lsfar greaterJ to the catalogue, have had no effeSl ? I think

neither of thefe things can befaid. His Lordfhip totally miflakes the

drift of tl>e Author's Argument. The Divine Legation infers no

more from the fa£l of iheomijjion than this, That the Jewifh Oeco-

uomy, adminiftered by an extraordinary providence, could do with-

out the fervice of the omitted DotSlrine ; not that that Dodrine, even

under fuch a Difpenfation, was of no ufe^ much lefs that it was im-

proper. But then one of his Followers, or, what is as good, one

of the Adverfaries of The Divine Legation, will be ready to fay, *' If

zfuture jlate was not improper, much more if it was of ife, under

an extraordinary difpenfation, How came Moses not to give it ?

For great and wife ends of Providence vaflly countervailing the ufe

of that Dodrine, if you will believe the Author of The Divine Lega-

tion : Who, if he did not impofe \ipon us, when he promifed a

third volume (as his Lordfliip conflantly believed he did) will there

explain thofe ends at large.

Lord Bolingbroke proceeds next to tell us, what occurs to Him,

concerning the reasons of the omijjton ; And previoufly afTures us,

he is not over folicitous about their weight. This, I fuppofe, is to

make his Counters pafs current : For then, as Hobbes exprefTes it,

they become the money offools, when we ceafe to htfolicitous about

their worth ; when we try them by their colour, not their weight;

their Rhetoric, and not their Logic. But this muft be faid with

exception to the firft, which is altogether logical, and very enter-

taining.
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If (fays his Lord(hip) the doctrine of the inwiortaliiy of the foul

and a futurefiate had been revealed to Mofes^ that he might teach them

to the Ifraelites, he woidd have taught them mofl certainly. But he

did not teach them. Thcyivcre, therefore^ not revealed. It is in mood

and figure, you fee ; and, I warrant you, defigned to lupply whnt

was wanting in The Divine Legation: Though as the Author of

that book certainly believed, the doctrines were not revealed, 'tis tea

to one but he thought Mofes was not at liberty to teach them ; uii-

lefs.you can fuppofe that his Lordfhip, who believed Jiothing of

Revelation, might believe Mofes to be reftrained from teaching what

God had not revealed to him; and yet, tint the Author of 'The

Divine Legdtion, who held Mofes's pretenfions to be true, might

think him at liberty to go beyond his Commilfion. Thus far, then,

thefe two Writers may be fald to agree : But this good underftand-

ing lafts not long. His Lordfliip's modejly and the other's pertnefs

foon make the breach as wide as ever.

—

Why they were not fo re-

vealed (fays his Lordfliip)72iw^ pert divine or other ivill be ready

to tellyou. For me., I dare not pretend to gucfs. The forwardnefs

of the one and the backwardnefs of the other, are equally well fuited

to their refpeftive principles. Should his Lordfhip have guefled, it

might have brought him to what he moft dreaded, the divine orio-inal

of the Jevvifli Eeliglon : Had his Adverfary forborn to guefs, he

had betrayed his caufe, and left thofe data unemployed wliich

enabled him, I do not fay to guefs, but to difcovcr, and to demon-

firate the Divine Legation of Mofes.

However, This^ his Lordfhip vuill prefume to advance, thatfice

thefe doctrines were not revealed by God to his frvant Moses, ;'/ is

highly probablef that the Legiflator made afcruple of teaching them to

the Ifraelites, hozofoevcr well i?jjlru&ed he might be in them hiinfcif, and

bowfoever ufeful to Government he might think them.

Here, you fee, he perfonates a Believer, wiio holds Moses to be

an infpired Lawgiver : But obferve how poorly he fuflains his part !

Either Moses did indeed receive the Law from God, or he did not.

Vol. VI. 5 D If
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ir he did not, Why are we mocked with the diftlnflion between

what was revealed, and what was not revealed, when nothing was

revealed? If Mo^ES did receive the Lazo from Gud, Why are

we ftill worfe mocked with the diftinftion between what was re-

vealed, and what was not revealed, when every thing was revealed ;

as well, the direftion for omitting afuture fate, as the diredion to

inculcate the Unity of the Godhead f Why was all this mockery, you

fay ? For a very good purpofe : it was to draw us from the true

objeifl of our inquiry, which is. What God intended by the omif-

fion^ to that fantastic obje£t, which only refpeits what Moses

intended by it. For the intention of God fuppofes the miffioa

and infpiration of a Prophet ; but the intention of Moses, when

confidered in contradiftinftion to God's, terminates in the human

views of an ordinary Lawgiver ; which leads us back again to

Infidelity.

But he foon ftrips Mofes of his Miffion, and inverts him again

with his civil Charadler : And here he confiders, What it was,

which, under this charafter, might induce Mofes to omit a future

flate ; and he finds it to be, left this dodlrine fhould have hurt the

doiStrine of the Unity, which it was his purpofe to inculcate amongft

his People, in oppolition to the Egyptian Polytheifm.

Mofes (lays his Lordfliip), it is highly probable^ made afcrupTe of

teaching thefe DoSfrines to the Ifraelites, howfoever ivell inflrudled he

might be in them himjef, and howfoever tfcful to Government he might

think them. The People of Egypt, like all other nations, were Poly-

theifis, but differentfrom all others : there was in Egypt an inward as

lielJ as outward Do^rine : Natural Theology and natural Religion

were the inward DoSirine ; while Polytheifm, Idolatry, and all the
MYSTERIES, all the impieties andfollies ofmagic, were the outward
Doctrine. Mofes was initiated into thofe Myferies where the fecret

dotirine alone was taught, and the outward exploded.—For an accurate

Divider commend me to his Lordfliip. In diflinguifhing between

the tn-ivard and outward dodlrines of the Egyptians, he puts all the

Myfcries
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Myjlcries amongd: the oiiiward: thougli if they had an inward^ it

muft neceflaiily be part of thofe MyfurJes. But he makes amends

prefently (though liis amends to truth is as it (liould be, always

at the expence of a contradidion), and fays, that Mofes learnt the

inward do^rine in the Myjlcries. Let this pafs. He proceeds

—

Mofei had the knowledge of both outward and inward. NotJo the If-

raelites in general. They knew nothing more than the outJiJe of the

Religion of Egypt. And if afuture Jlate was known to them^ it was

hnown only in the fuperjiitious rites, and with all thefabulous circutn-

/lanceSf in which it was drejfed up and prefentcd to the 'Vulgar belief.

It would be hard therefore to teach or to renew this doSlrine in the

minds of the Ifraelites, without giving them an occifon the more to recall

the Polytheificalfables, andpradlife the idolatrous rites they had learnt

during their Cciptivily.

The Children of Ifrael, it feems, knew no more of a future fate,

than by the fuperjiitious rites andfabulous circumfances with which it

was drejfed up andprcfented to the public belief. What then ? Moses

he owns, knew more. And what hindered Moses from communi-

cating of his knowledge to the People, when he took them under

his proteftion, and gave them a new Law and a new Religion ?

His LordOiip lets us underftand that this People knew as little of

the Unity ; for he tells us, it was amongft the inward Dodrines

of the Egyptians : yet this did not hinder Mofes from inftrufting

his people in the doftrine of the Unity. Wliat then (hould iiinder

his teaching them the inward do£lrine of a future ftate, diverted of

its fabulous circumftances ? He had diverted Religious werfoip of

the abfurdities of Demi-Gods and Heroes ; What fliould hinder him

from diverting ^future Jlate of Charon's boat and the Elyfian fields ?

But the notion of a future rtate would have recalled thofe fabulous

circumrtances which had been long connedled with it. And was not

Religious worfhip, under the idea of a tutelar Deity, and a temporal

King, much more apt to recal the polytheifm of Egypt ? Yet Mofes

ventured upon this inconvenience, for the fake of great advantages

;

5 D 2 Why
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Why Hiouia !ie not venture on the other, for the falcc of greater I

for the dodrine of a future ftate is, as his Lordfliij? confefles,

even necefliiry both to civil and religious Society. But what does

he talk of the danger of giving entry to the fables and fuperftitions

concerning the foul (fuperftitions, which, though learnt indeed in

the Captivity, were common to all the nations of Polytheifm) when

in otiier places he aflures us, that Mofcs indulged the Ifraclitcs in

the mofi: charaderiftic fuperftitions of Egypt ?

However, let us fee how he fupports this wife obfervation. RJies

and Cere/nofiies (fays h\s Lordihip) are often fo equivocal^ that ihey

may be applied to 'very different do£lrines. But when they arefo clofely

conneSied ixjith a doBrine, that they are not applicable to another^ to

teach the doSirine is, in some sort, to teach the rites and ceremo-

nies. In fome fort, is well put in, to foften the deformity of

this inverted logic. His point is to fhew that a fuperftitious Rite,

relating to, and dependent on, a certain Do£lrine, will obtrude it-

felf whenever that Dodlrine is taught : and his reafoning is only-

calculated to prove, that where the Rite is praflifed, the Do£lrine

will foon follow. This may indeed be true. But then it does not

hold in the reverfe that the Rite follows the Doctrine : becaufe a

Principal may ftand without its Dependent ; but a Dependent can

never fubfift without its Principal.

Under cover of thefe grotefque ftiapes, into which his Lordfhip

has travelled the Jewirti Lawgiver, he concludes, that Moses

being at liberty to teach this do5lrine of rewards and punifhments

in afuturefate, or not to teach it, he might very well chufc the latter^

Yet it was but at the very beginning of this paragraph that he tells

xis, Mofes was not at liberty to teach or not to teach. His words

are thefe, iiince this doBrine was not revealed by God to his fervant

Mfes, it is highly probable that this hegifaior made a scruple of

teaching it. But his Lordfhip well knows that Statefmen foon get

the better of \\\t\x fcriiples ; and then, by another fetch of political

caluiHrv, find themfelves more at liberty than ever.

I had
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I had obfeived above that our noble Dlfcourfer, who makes MosF.s

{ofcrupulous that he would on no terms afford a handle for one

fingle luperftltlon of Egypt to get footing among his people, has,

on other occafions, charged him with introducing them by whole-

fale. He was fenfible, his Inconfifteucy was likely to be dcteded,

and therefore he now attempts to obviate it.

—

T^hougb he [Mofes]

indulged the Ifradites^ on accaunt of the hardnefs of their hearts^ and

by the divine perni'Jfion, as it is prefumed^ in fevcral ohfrvaticns and

cujiom^, which did not lead diredil\\ though even they didfo perhaps

IN CONSEQUENCE, to the Polytheifm and Idolatry of Egypt. And
could the teaching the do£lrine of a future ftate poflibly do more

than LEAD IN CONSEQUENCE (as his Lordffiip elegantly expreflbs

it) to the Polytheifm and Idolatry ofEgytt, by drawing after it thofe

ffipcrflit'ious Rites andfabulous circumflances which, he tells us, then

attended the popular notion of fuch a State ? If, for the hardnefs

oftheir hearts^ they, were indulged In feveral obfervances and cufloms,

which, only led in c nfquence to Polytheifm and Idolatry ; Why, for

thefame hardnefs of heart, were they not indulged with the doc-

trine of a future ftate, which did not lead, but by a very remote

confequence, to Polytht ifm and Idolatry ? Efpecially fince this

hardnefs of heart would lefs bear the denial of a doctrine fo allur-

ing to the human mind, than the denial of a Rite, to which habit,

only and old cuftom had given an occafional propenfity. Again,

thofe Rites, indulged to the People, for the. hardnefs of their hearts,

had, in themfelves, little ufe or tendency to advance the ends of the

Jewifh Difpenfation ; but rather retarded them : Whereas a future

ftate, by his Lordfliip's own confeflion, is raofl ufeful to all Reli-

gions, and therefore incorporated into all the Syftems of Paganifm ;

and was particularly ufeful to the Ifraelites, who were, he fiys,

both a rebellious and a fuperfitious people : difpofitions, which not

only made it neceflary to omit nothing tliat miglit inforce obedience,

but llkewife facilitated the reception and lupported the influence of

the doiftrine in queftion.

You
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You have here the whole of his Lordflilp's boafted folutlon of this

important Circumftance of the omission. And you fee how vainly

he ftrives to elude its force. Overwhelmed, as it were, with the

weight of fo Irrefiftible a Power, after long wriggling to get free,

he at length crawls forth ;'but fo maimed and broken, fo Impotent

and fretful, that all his remaining ftrength is in his venom. And

this he now fheds in abundance over the whole Mofaic Oeco-

nomy. It is pronounced to be a grofs Impofture ; and this very

clrcumftanceof the omission is given as an undoubted proof of the

accufation.

— '* Can we be furprifed then" (fays his Lordfhip) *' that the

*' Jews afcribed to the all-perfe6t Being, on various occafions, fuch

« a conduct and fuch Laws as are inconfiftent with his moft ob-

*' vious perfedlons ? Can we believe fuch a conduft and fuch Laws
«' to have been his, on the word of the proudeft and moft lying

*' Nation in the world ? Many other confiderations might have their

*' place here. But I fhall confine myfelf to one ; ivhich I do ttot re~

*' member to havefeen nor heard urged on onejide, nor ANTiciPATED
*' on the other. To (hew then, the more evidently, how absurd,
*' as well as impious, It is to afcrlbe thefe Mofaical Laws to God,
*' let it be confidered, that neither the people of Ifrael, nor their

*' Lcgiflator perhaps, knew any thing of another life,

*' wherein the crimes committed in this life are to be punifhed.

*' Although he might have learned this Dodlrlne, which was not

*' fo much a fecret doftrlne as it may be prefumed that the Unity

*' of the Supreme God was, amongfl: the Egyptians. Whether he

" had learned both or either, or neither of them in thofc fchools,

*' cannot be determined : But this may be advanced with
*' assurance; If Moses knew, that crimes, and therefore Ido-

" latry, one of the greateft, were to be punifhed in another life,

*' he deceived the people in the Covenant they made, by his inter-

*' vention, wrth God. If he did not know it, I fay it with horror,

" the confcquence, according to the hypothcfis I oppofe^ muft be, that

" God
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<' God deceived both him and them. In either cafe, a covenant

" or bargain was made, wherein the conditions of obedience and
'* difobedience were not fully, nor by confcquence, fairly ftatcd.

•' The Ifraelites had better things to hope, and worfe to fear, than

*' thofe which were expreffed in it : and their whole hillory feems

" to fhew how much need they had of thefc additional motives to

•' reftrain them from Polythcifm and Idolatry, and to anfwer the

*' affumed Purpofes of divine Providence *."

This argument, advanced ivith fo much qfura/icc, his Lordfhip

fays, he does nai remember to haveJem, or heard urged on one Jide,

nor anticipated on the other. A gentle reproof, as we are to under-

ftand it, of the Author oi The Divine Legation: for none but He,

I think, could anticipate an objecflion to an Argument which none

but He had employed. Give me leave then to fupply his defers

:

I am the flrft good-natured Animadverter on him that has done lo;

the reft have contented themfelves with their beft endeavours to

expofe them. And as his Lordfhip is fo generous to Invite an anfwer

to it, he fhall not be difappointed.

Let it be confidered (fays lus LordHiip) that perhaps Mofes knew
NOTHING of another life., wheriin the crimes committed in this life are

to be punifjcd.—Confidered by whom ? Not by his Lord(hip, or his

kind Readers : for his reafoning has brought them to confder the

contrary. " Many probable reafons (fays he) might be brought to

* fhew, that this was an Egyptian doftrine before the Exode ; and

** this particularly, that it was propagated from Egypt, fo foon at

*' leaft afterwards, by all thofe who were inftruAed like Moses
*' in the wifdom of that People. He tranfported much of this wif-

*' dom into the fcheme of Religion and Government which he gave

*' the Ifraelites: and, among other things, certain Rites, whicli

" SEEM TO ALLUDE, OR HAVE A REMOTE RELATION, TO THIS

** DOCTRINE f." This poffibly might have, recurred to his Lord-

fhip, while he was bonfting of this new and unanticipated argu-

* Vol. V. p. 194, 195. f Vol. V. p. 3:13, 329..

mcnt ;,
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ment ; and therefore, in the tricking it up amongft his Fragments^

to his perhaps, he adds, by a very happy corre6tive, althotigh Mofes

vijght have learnt this Do5lrine, ijchlch was not so much a secret

(/o^rine, as it may be prefumed that the Unity of the Supreme God ivas

among/} t/je Egyptians. But he had done better to have left his con-

tradi(5lions uncorrefled, and have trufted to the rare fagacity of his

Readers to find them out. He had ever an ill hand at reconciling

matters ; fo in the cafe before us, in the very a6l of covering one

contradiftion, he commits another. Fie is here fpeaking of a fu-

ture flate, divefted of its fabulous circumftances ; Perhaps, fays

he, Moses KNEW NOTHING of another life. fFhich was, not

so MUCH A secret doSirinc as that cj the Unity. Now, Sir, turn

back a moment to the long quotation from his 239th page, and

there you will find, that a future ftate, diverted of its fabulous cir-

cumftances, was as much a secret DoElrine, as that ofthe Unity.—
*' There is reafon to believe, that natural Theology and natural Re^-

*' ligion were inward do£trines amongfl: the Egyptians. Moses
^ might be let into a knowledge of both by being initiated into

*' thofe Myjleriss where the fecret dodrine alone was taught. But
*' we cannot imagine, that the Children of Ifrael in general enjoyed

*' the fame privilege. No, they knew nothing more than the outfde

*' of the Egyptian Religion : and if the Do£irine we /peak of^A fu-

" 1 URE state] was known to them, it was known only in the fu-

*' perilitious Rites, and with all the fabulous circumftances In

*' which it was dreffed up and prefented to vulgar belief."—Is not

this, now, a plain declaration, that a future flate, diverted of its

fabulous circumftances, ijoas as much a fecret Doctrine as the doSlrine

oftloe Unity?

But his Lordrtiip's contradiftions are the leaft of my concern. It

is his Argument I have now to do with. And this, he fays, he ad~

vances with assurance. It is fit he ftiould. Modefty would be

very ill bertowed on fuch opinions.

He thinks he can reduce thofe, who hold no future rtate In the

Jewilh Oeconomy, to the neceflity of owning, that Moses, or

that
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tJjal God blmfelj^ acled unfairly by the Ifraelites, How fo, You a(k ?

Becaufe One or Otlier of them concealed x}[\^^X. Jlale. And what if

they did ? Why then they concealed one of the aaual Sanftions

of moral condu£l, future .puntjlmient. But who told him, that this,

which was no fandion of the Jcwifj Law, was a Sandion to the

moral condud of the Jewijh People ? Who, unlefs the artifdal

Theoioger ? the man he mofl defpifes and decries.

And, even m artificial Theology, there is nothing but the Cal-
ViNiSTicAL tenet of Original Sin, which gives the leafl: counte-

nance to fo monftrous an opinion ; every thing in the Gospel,

every thing in the Natural Theology, exclaims againfl: it.

Jesus, indeed, to prove that the departed Ifraelites ftill exifted,

quotes the title God was pleafed to give himfelf, of the God of
Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob ; and this, together with their exijience,

proves likewife the happinefs of their condition : for the relation

they are faid to fland in with God, fliews them to be of his King-

dom. But we mud remember, that the queftion with his Lordfliip

is, not of reward, but pmifhment. Again, Jesxjs fpeaks (indeed

in a parable) of the deceafed rich vian, as in a place oftorment. But

we muft remember that the fcene was laid at a time when the'

Do6trine of 2ifuture fate was become national. To know his fen-

timents on the queftion oi fubjedlion to an unknown Sanction, we
fhould do well to confider the following words, '* The fervant

*' which knew his Lord's will, and prepared not himfelf, nei-

*' ther did according to his will, (hall be beaten witii many flripes ;

" but he that knew not, and did commit tilings worthy of flripes,

" fliall be beaten with few ftripes *." Now the will of a Mafter

or Sovereign, declared in his Laws, always includes in it ti.e

Sanctions of thofe Laws. The Author of the Epiflle to the Hebrews

exprefsly diftinguifhes the fandtion of the Jewifli law from that of

the Gofpel ; and makes the difference to confifl: in this, that the

one was of temporal puniftiments, and the other o{ future. He that

defpifcd Mofes's Law died without mercy under t%vo or three witneffes.

* L\ikf xii. ver. 47, 4S,

Vol. VI. 5 E Of
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Of how muchforer punijhment
, fuppofc yc, Jl^all he be thought worthy

ivho hath trodden under foot the Son of God*'? Wliich appeal is

without common fenfe or honefty, on fiippofition that the apoflle

held tlie Jews to be fubjed tofuture punifhments, before that Sanc-

tion was promulged unto them. From the Gospel therefore it

cannot be inferred, that the Ifraelltes, whiie only following the

Law of Mofes in which the fandlon of z.future /late is not deliver-

ed, were liable or fubjedl to the punifhments of that flate.

Let us fee next. Whether natural THEOLOGy, ox natural Re-^

ligion (as his Lordfliip is pleafed, for fome reafon or other, to dil-

tinguifti the terms), hath taught us, that a people, living under at»

extraordinary providence or the immediate government of God, to

whom he had given a Law and revealed a Religion, both fupported

by temporal fandions only, could be deemed fubje£t to tho^Qfuture

punlfliments, unknown to them, which natural Religion before^

and Revealed Religion fince, have difcovered to be due to bad men
living under a common Providence.

Natural Religion flandeth (as has been already (hewn) on

this Principle, " that the Governor of the Univerfe rewards and
" punishes moral Agents." The length or (hortnefs of human
exiftence come not primarily into the idea of Religion : not even

into that compleat idea of Religion delivered by St. Paul, in his ge-

neral defuiition of it. The Religionift, fays he, fnuji believe that.

God is, and that he is A rewauder of thofe ivhofeek him.

While God exaftly diflributed his rewards and punifhments here^

the light of Nature direiEled men to look no further for the Sanc-

tions of his Laws. But when it came to be feen, that He wasnof

always a rewarder and a punifher here, men neceflarily concluded,-

from his moral attributes, that he would be fo, hereafter: and con-

fequently, that this life was but a fmall portion of human duration.;

They had not yet fpeculated on the permanent nature of the Soul ;

And when they did fb, that ccnfideration, which under an ordi-

* C. X. V, j8. 29.

nary
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ff^iy providence came ftrongly in aid of the viora/ argument for ano-

ther life, had no tendency under the extraordinary to open to thcui

•the proCpe&s o( futurity : becaufe, though they faw the Soul un-

lifFeded by thofe caufes wh.ich brought the body to deftrudion,

yet they held it to be equally dependent on the Creator's Will

;

who, amongft the various means of its diflblutionj of which they

had no idea, h<id, for aught they knew, provided one or more than

one for that purpofe.

In this manner was a future state brought, by natural light,

into Religion : and from thenceforth became a neceflary part of

it. But, ill the Jewifli Theocracy, God was an exaft rewarder

and punifher, here. Natural light therefore (hewed that under fuch

an adminiftration, the fubjedls of it did not become liable to future

Punifhments till that fanilion was known amongft them.

Thus both natural and revealed Religion (hew, that hisLorddiip

calumniated them, when he affirmed, that, according to the hypo-

thejis he oppofed, Moses Deceived the people in the Covenant they made,

by his intervention, with God: Or that, if Mofes did 7iot know the

^.oSlrine of afuture fiate, then God deceived both him and them.

Should it be alked, how God will deal with wicked men thus

dying under the Mofaic Difpenfation ? give me leave to anfwer,

in the words of Dr. Clarke, on a like occafion. He had de-

monftrated a felf-moving Subftance to be immaterial, and {o, not

perifhable like Bodies. But, as this included the Souls of irrational

animals, it was alked " How thefe were to be difpofed of, when

they had left their refpeftive habitations ?" To which he very pro-

perly replies, *' Certainly, the omnipotent and infinitely wife God
" may, without any great difficulty, be fuppofed to have more
*' ways of difpofing of his Creaturts" [I add, with perfect juflicc

and equity, and with equal meafure to all] " than we are, at ore-

*' fent, let -into the fecret of*."—But if the Author of The Divine

Ligation has not promifed more than he can perform (as his long

•' Oaavo Ti-a^s a^'iinft DocKvell and Cclli:i;, p. 1C3.

5 E 2 delay
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delay gives us too much caiife to fufped), this matter will be ex-

plained at l.irge, in his account of the Scripture doctrine of

THE Redemption, which, he has told us, is to have a place in

his lafl Volume.

Nothing now remains of this objcdtion but the fancflion oi fu-

ture rewards: And I would by no means deprive the faithful \^-

raelites of thefe. His Lordfhip therefore has this to make his beft

of: and, in his opinion, even an unclaimed reward is foul dealing ;

for he joins it with putiijlmient, as if his confequence, againfl: God's

juftice and goodnefs, might be equally deduced from either of them.

.

—

A covenant, fays he, was made, •wherein the cmdkions of obedience

and dfobedience were not fuely, nor, by confequence, fairlyfated.

The Ifraeiites had bettrr things to hope, andworfe tofear than

ihofe which were exprefed in it. Though it be hard on a generous

BenefaSIor to be denied the right of giving more than he had pro-

mifed ; it is ftill harder on the poor Debtor, that he is not at liberty

to receive more. True it is, tliat, in this cafe, the conditions are

not vv'L'LY fated ; and therefore, according to his Lordfliip's Logic,

BY coNSEQi'ENCE NOT FAIRLY. To ftrengthen this Confequence^

his Lordfhip concludes in thefe wordc

—

Andtkeir whole Hiforyfeems

tof}ew how much need they had af thefe additional motives [future

Rewards and PuniOiments] to refrain themfrom Polytheifn and Ido-

latry, and to anfwer the assumed purpofes of Divine Providence.

Whoever puts all thefe things together—" That Mofes was him-

felf of the race of Ifrael—was learned in all the wifdom of Egypti-

an d capable of freeing his People from their Yoke—that he brought

them within fight of the promifed Land ; a fertile Country, which

they were to conquer and inhabit— that he inftituted a lyftem of

Laws, which has been the admiration of the wifeft men of all

ages— that lie underftood the do£lrine of a future state, and,

by his experience gained in Egypt, knew the efficacy of it in ge-

neral ; and, by his perfedl knowledge of the rebellious and fuperfli-

tioi>s temper of his own People, could not but fee how ufcful it

was
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was to them in particular"—Whoever, I fay, puts all thcfu things

together (ami all thcfc things are amongft his Lordfhip's concel-

iions), and at the fame time confiders, that Moses, throughout

his whole fyftem of Law and Religion, is entirely filent concern-

ing a future jiate of Rewards and Punlfliments, will, I believe,

conclude, that there was fomethiiig more in the omission than

Lord BoLiNGBROKE could fathom, or, at leaft, was willing to

difcover.

But let us turn from Moses's condufl (which will be elie-

where confiidcred at large) to his Lordlhip's, which is our prefcnt

bulinefs.

1. Firfl:, he gives us his conje£lures, to account for the Om'ij-

Jlotii exclufive of Moses's Divine Legatio?i: but, as if diflatisfied

with them himfelf (which he well might be, for they deftroy one

another),

2. He next attempts. You fee, to prove, that the Legation could

not be diviney from this very circumflance of the omijfion.

3. But now he will go further, and demonftrate that an extrU'

ordinary providence in general, fuch a one as is reprefented by

Mofes, and which the Author of 'The Divine Legation has proved,

from the circumftance of the omijfion, was adually adminiflered

in the Jewifli Republic, could not pofiibly be administered, without

deftroying free will ; without making Virtue fervile ; and without

relaxing univerfal benevolence.

4. And laftly, to make all fure, he (huts up the account by

Ihewing, that an extraordinary providence could anfwer no reafon-

able end or purpofe.

In his firft and lad order of evafions, he feems to be alone ; but,

in the fecond and third, he had the pleafure of feeing many an

orthodox Writer againil The Divine Legation (to ufe his Lorufliip's

language) in conjederacy with him.

I have examined hisLordfliip's firft and fecond order. The third

and fourth remain to be confidered ; it is the lafl refuge of his

infidelity ;
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infidelity ; and then, I think, I may return hun back to the Author

o^The Divine Legalion, to give us a frefh view of him; if fo be

he think it wortli hi: while to defend" the other principles of his

book againft him.

I . His firft objecftion to the adminiftration of an extraordinary

providence, fuch as Moses promifed to his people on the part of

God, is, that it would destroy free-will. But here let me

obferve, that he afFefts to difguife the immediate Objeft of his at-

tack; and, in arguing againft an extraordinary Providence, chufes

to confider it in the general, as the Point arifes out of an imaginary

difpute between Him and the Divines ; who, he pretends, are dif-

fatisfied with the prefent order of things, and require, as the terms

of their acquiefcence in God's government, the adminiftration of

an equal Providence, here. But this obliquity in difguifing the true

objecl of his attack not being of itfelf fufficient to embarras his

adverfarics, he further fupports it by a prevarication : for it is not

true, that Divines are diflatisfied with the prefent order of things,

or that they require a better. All the ground they ever gave his

Lordfhip for Imputing this fcandal to them being only this afler-

tlon, " That if the prefent ftate be the whole of Man's exigence,

then the Juftice of God would have more exaftly difpenfed good and

evil here: but, as he has not done fo, it follows, that there will be

a ftate of rewards and punishments hereafter.^*

This premifed, I proceed to his firft obje<£lion. — " In good

" earneft (fays his Lordfhip), is a fyftem of particular providences,

*' In which the Supreme Being, or his Angels, like his Minifters to

" reward, and his Executioners to punifh, are conftantly employed

" in the affairs of mankind, much more reafonable" [than the

Gods of Epicurus or the morals of Polemg] ? " Would the jus-

'* TiCE of God be more manifest in fuch a ftate of things than

'* In the prefent ? I fee no room for merit on the part of Man,
« nor for justice on the part of God, in fuch a ftate *."

* Vol V. p. 425, 426.

His
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His Lordfhip a(ks, 'whether the Jujiice of God would be more imuii-

fejl In fuch a ftatc of things, where good is conftantly difpenfed to

the virtuous, and evil to the wicked, than in the prcfcnt^ where
and evil happen indifferently to all men ? If iiis Lordflii

by the prejentfate of things, includes the reftification of tliem in a

future ftate, I anfwer, that the juftice of God ivould 7iot be mors mani-

fefl, but equally and fully manifefl in cither cafe. If his Lord-

fliip does not include this redification in a future flate, then I anfwer

his quftion by another ; Would the Juftice of the Civil Mnglftrate

be more manifeft, where heexaftly difpenfes rewards to good men,
and punifliment to evil, than where he fuffers tiie Cunning and the

Powerful to carve for themfelves ?

But he fees 710 roomfor merit on the part of Man ^ nor fuflice on the

part of God. If he does not fee, it is his own fault. It is owing

to his prevaricating both with himfelf and his Reader j to the

turning his view from thfe Scripture-reprefentation of an equal

Providence, to the iniquity of Calviniflical election, and to the

partialities of Fanatics concerning the favoured workings of the

Spirit ; and to his giving thefe to the reader, in its flead. How
dextroufly does he Aide JLnthufiafm and Predefination into the Scrip*

t4are-do£lrine of an equal Providence!

—

If fame men iverc deter--

MINED TO GOODNESS by the fecret workings of the fpirit, &c. Yes

indeed, if you will be fo kind to allow him, that under an equal

providence the will is over-ruled, he will be able to fhew you,

there is an end of all merit and demerit. But this fubftituting rt/7/-

fidal theology (as he calls it) in the place of bible-theology^ is bis

iifual leger-de-main. So again

—

lean conceive fiill lefs^- that indi"

vidual Creatures before they have done either good or evil, nay^ before

their a£fual cxijience, can be the objeSis of predilection or averfon, of

lofoe or hatred,, to God.. Who, of the Gofpel-Dlvines, againft

whom he is here writing, would have him conceive any thing of

this at all? It is the artificial Thcologer, the depraver, as he fays,,

of the Gofpel, who would draw him into fo abfurd a fyflem. But

what has this exploded Theology, that abounds only in human m-

vcntions.
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vcntions, to do witli the extraordinary Providence, reprefented In

holy Writ ! To fay, that this Providence takes away man's merit

and God's joftice, is confounding all our ideas of right and wrong.

Is it not the highefl merit of a rational creature to comply with that

motive which has moft real weight ? And is not God's juftice then

mofl: mnnifeO: when the order of things prefent feweft difficulties

and obfcurities iii our contemplation of it? His Lordfhip was

plainly of thefe fentiments, when, arguing againft God's compli-

ance with the Jewifli hardnejs of heart, he thought it more becom-

ing the Maftcr of the Univerfe, to bend the perverfe ftiifnefs of

their Wills : and, when arguing againft zfuturejiate from the pre-

fent good order of things, he pretends to fhew, againft Divines and

Atheifts in conjunction, that there is httle or no irregularity in the

prefent difpcnfations of Providence ; at leaft, not fo much as the

World commonly imagine. And why was this paradox advanced,

but from a confcioufnefs that the more exa£t the prefent adminif-

tration of God's providence appeared, the more manifeft it made his

Juftice? But now his Lordfhip's followers may be apt to pretend,

that their Mafter has here done no more, indeed fcarce fo much, at

leaft not in fo exprefs terms, as a celebrated Prelate, in one of his

difcourfes at the Temple ; who tells us, " That an immediate and

" vifible interpofltion of Providence in Behalf of the righteous, and
*' for thepunifhment of the wicked, would interfere with the
" rREEDOM OF MORAL AGENTS, AND NOT LEAVE ROOM FOR

"THEIR TRIAL*." But they who objc6t this to us, have not

confidered the nature of moral differences. For, as another

learned Prelate well obferves, Jl little experience may convince us,

that the fame thing, at different times, is not the fame f. Now If

different times may make fuch alterations In Identity, what muft

different men do ? The thing /aid being by all candid interpretation to

be regulated on the purpofe offaying.

* Vol.ii. p. 258, ic,Q. ,j

t Scnpture vindicatedfront the mifreprefa'.ialioni of the Eijl:op of Bangor^ p. 165.

2, Lord
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2. Lord Bolingbroke's fecond obje£lion agaliift an equal Provi-

dence is, that it would make virtue servile.—"If the Good,
*' befidcs the enjoyment of all that happinefs vvhicia is infcparable

*' from Virtue, were exempted from all kinds of evil, and if the
* wicked, befides all thofe evils which arc infeparable from Vice,
*' and thofe which happen to all men in the ordinary courfe of
*' events, were expofed to others that the hand of God infli6led on
** them in an extraordinary manner, fuch Good men would have
*' VERY LITTLE MERIT ; they would have, while they continued
** to be good, no other merit than that of children who are cajoled

*' into their duty ; or than that of Galley- flaves who ply at the
*' oar, becaufe they hear and fee and fear the lafli of the boat-

*' fvvain *."

If the perfe<£lion of a rational Creature confifts in aifling accord-

ing to reafon ; and if his merit rifes in proportion as he advances in

perfedion ; How can that flate, which beft fecures him from ading

irrationally, leffen or take away his merit ? Are the adlions of the

Deity of lefs worth for his moral incapacity of being unjufb or

malignant ? The motive which induces to right a£lion is indeed

more or lefs excellent according to the dignity or nature of the

Agent : But the queflion here is not concerning the excellence, but

the power of the motive to turn aftion into paffion ; which is the

only way I can conceive of deflroying Vhrit in' the fubjecl. Now
I hold, that this fancy, That motives exterior to the Being on

which they work, may be able to turn an Agent to a Patient, is

one of the greateft of Phyficnl abfurdities ; and therefore commonlv
goes about difguifed, in the garb o{ metaphyftcs. For while agency

remains, merit fubfifts : the degrees of which do not depend on the

lefs or greater force the motives have on the affedions, but on the

more or lefs reafon of the choice. In a word, tliere is no means of

taking away the merit and demerit of human adions, but by taking

away agency, and making man paflivc, or, in other terms, a

Machine.

* Vol. V. p. 428.

Vol. VI. 5 F But.
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But, to expofe in a more popular way the futility of this reafoii-

ing, it will be fiifficlent to obferve that the objeaion holds equally

ngaiiill all religious Snndtions vvhatfoever. x^nd fo indeed it was

fairly urged by Lord Shaftelbury : who pretended that every motive-

regarding SELF tended to fervilize Virtue. Without doubt, one-

fort, juft as much as another ; z future J}
ate, juft as well as an equal

Providence. Nay, if we were to appreciate matters very nicely, itr

would fcem, that a future flute without an equal Providence (for

they are alway to be confidered feparately, as they belong to differ-

ent fyftems) would more ftrongly incline the Will, than an equal-

providence without a future flats : as the value of y^/z/zv above pre-

fent good is immenfely great. But the human mind being fo con-

nituted, that the difance of a good takes off proportionably from-

its influence, this brings the force of the two fanftions nearer to an

equality ; which at length proves but this, That the objection tO'

the merit of Virtue holds againft all religious fan£lions vvhatfoever.

In the ufe of wdiich objection Lord Shaftefbury was not only more

ingenuous, as he urged it agalnft them all, but more confiftent, as

he urged it on his doftrine of a perfect difnterefednefs in our nature ;.

whereas Lord Bolingbroke is amongft thofe who hold, that felf-

love and focial, though coincident,, are two effential prmciples m
the human frame.

" That two confident motions aft the Soul,

" And one regards itself, and one the whole."

But we might go further, and retort upon both thefe noble Adver-

faries of Religion, that the charge of maling virtue fervile afteds

all moral, as well as all religious fanftions ; as well that, whofe

exiftence they allow, as thofe, which they would perfuade us to be.

vifionary ; both thefe illuflrious Patrons of infidelity ackiiowledging

that moral fandion which arifes from God''s making the praBice of

virtue our interest as well as duty *. Now interef and fcrvility

is, it feems, the fame thing, with thefe generous Spirits.

* Vol. V. p. 42-9.

His
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His Lordfhip's third cavil to an equal Providence is, that it would

KELAX GENERAL BENEVOLENCE.

" But would there not be, at the fiinne time, fome further

«« defers in this fcheme ? I think there would. It feems to me,

*' that thefe good men being thus diftinguiflied by particular pro-

*' vidences, in their favour, from the reft of mankind, might be

*' apt either not to contract, or to lose that general benevo-

'* lence, which is a fundamental Principle of the Law of Nature,

*' and that Public spirit, which is the life and foul of Society.

" God has made the praflice of morality our intereft, as well as

«' our duty. But men who found themfelves conftantly protected

" from the evils that fell on others, might grow infenfibly to think

*• themfelves unconcerned in the common fate : and if they relaxed

*' in their zeal for the Public good, they would relax in their vir-

" tue; for public good is the objed of Virtue. They might do

<' worfe, fpiritual pride might infedl them. They might become,

*' in their own imaginations, the little Flock, or the chofen Sheep.

*' Others have been fo by the mere force of Enthufiafm, without

*' any fuch inducements as thofe which we afiumc, in the flmie

*' cafe ; and experience has fliewn, that there are no Wolves like

'« thefe Sheep *."

The cafe ajfumed, to which his Lordfhip objects, and againft

which he pretends to argue, is that of an equal Providence ivhich

£xa£ily dijiributes good to Virtue, and to Vice, evil. Now the prefent

objeiftion to fuch a ftate is, an' pleafe you, that ihhfavourable dif

linSlion of good, to the virtuous man, would be apt to difroy t.vs

general benevolence and puUic fpirit. Thefe, in his Lordfhip's ac-

count, and fo in mine too, are the moft fublime of all Virtues;

and therefore, it is agreed, will be moft highly rewarded : But the

tendency oi \\\\%favourable dflindiion, if you will believe him, may

prove the lofs ofgeneral benevolence andpublic fpirit. As much as this

fhocks common fenfe, his Lordfliip has his reafons. God has made

•• "\'ol. V. p. 4:9.

5 F 2 the
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the pratlks of moraiUy our interest as well as duty. But men^

ivLo find tkaujehcs conjlanily protested from the evils that fall oft

others, might grozv infenfbly to think thcmfches unconcerned in the

commonfate.

God has made the praSJice of morality our interest as well as

,

duty. Without doubt he has. But docs it not continue to be our

interefi, under an equal, as well as under an unequal Providence ?

Nay, is it not more evidently and invari^ably fo, in the ahfence of

thofe inequalities which hinder our feeing clearly, and feeling con-

ftantly, that the practice of morality is our interest as well as

du.y f

—-But men, ivhofound ihemfelves conflantly protested from the evils

thatfall on others, might grow infenfbly to think themfelves uncoiicerned

in the common fate. What are thofe evils, under an equal Pro-

vidence, which yi?// on others, and from which the good man is

protested ? Are they not the punifhments inflicted on the wricked ?

And how is the good man proteded from them I Is it not by his

perfeverance in Virtue ? Tt is therefore impoffible he fhouldgrow

unconcerned to thofe evils which his Lordfhip calls the common

fate, when he fees his interefl and his duty fo clofely connefled, that

there is no way of avoiding thofe evils but by perfevering in virtue.

But the name of common fate, which he gives unto them, detedls-

his prevarication. He pretends to reafon againft an equal Provi-

dence, yet flurs in upon us, in its ftead, a Providence ivhich only

protects goodmen ; or rather one certainfpecies ofgood men ; and leaves

all ether to their common fate. But admit itpoflible for the good

man to relax in his benevolence, and to grow infenfb/e to the common

fate: there is, in theflate here ajfumed, a fpeedy means of bringing

him to himfelf ; and that is, his being no longer protested from the

evils that fall on others : for when men relax in their benevolence,

his Lordlhip tells you, they relax in their virtue : and, give me leave

to tell his Lordfhip, that when men relax in their virtue, Provi-

dence relaxes in its protedbion ; or, to fpeak more properly, the re-

wards of virtue are abated in proportion.

However,
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However, fpirltual pnde (he fays) might iufeSi the virtuous, thus

protested: And this he will prove a fortiori, from the cafe of En-
thusiasts; who only imagine they have this proteftion, and have

it not. Now, what if we fhould fay, it Is this very cnihujiajlic Jpirit

itfelf, and not the viiions o^ Protedlion it is apt to raife, which is

the true canfe oi fpiritual pride? Enthusiasm is that temper of

naind, in which the imagination has got the better of the judgment.

In this dlfordered ftate of things, Enthufiafm, when it happens to

be turned upon religious matters, becomes fanaticism : and this,

in its extreme, begets the fancy of our being the peculiar favorites

of Heaven. Now, every one fees, that spiritual pride is the

caufe, and not the efFedl, of the diforder. For what but fpiritual

pride fpringing out of prefumptive holinefs, could bring the Fanatic

to fluicy himfelf exalted above the common condition of the Faith-

ful? It is true, when he was got thus far, the folly which brought

him hither, might carry him further ; and then, all to come would

be indeed the effed of his diforder. But fuppofe it was not the

enthufiaftic Spirit, but the vifions of protection it is apt to raife,

which is the caufe of fpiritual pride; Is there no difference between

a vifion and a reality ? Fancy may occafion thofe diforders which

izdi may remove. This, I perfuade mylelf, is the cafe here : The
real communication of Grace purifies thofe paflions, and exalts

them into virtues, which the ftrong delufion of fuch a ll:ate only

renders more grofs and violent. And here it may be worth while

to take notice that his Lordfliip, in this objedion to an extraordi-

nary Providence, from the hurt it does to general benevolence,-

feems to have had the Jewijh People in his eye ; who, in the latter

ages ot their republic, were comrftonly charged, and perhaps truly,

with want of benevolence to the reft of mankind : a faft, which

though it makes nothing for his purpofe, makes very much for

mine, as it furnifhes me with an example to fupport what is here

faid of Fanaticifm ; an infirmity pretty general amongft the Jews

of thofe Ages. They had outlived their extraordinary Providence ;

but
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but not the memory, tior even the efFeds of it ; Nay, the warmer

tempers were hardly brought to think it had ceafed. This filled

them with fpirltual pride, as the eleftof God; a difpofition which,

it is confefled, tends readily to deftroy or to relax general benevo-

lence. But what now are the natural confequences, which tlie

a£lual adminiftration of an equal Providence would have on the

human mind ? In this cafe, as in the other, a warm temper, whofe

object was Religion, would be obnoxious to the common weaknefs

of our nature, and too apt to difgrace itfelf by fpirltual pride : but

as this is one of the vices which an equal Providence is always at

hand to punifli, the cure would be dircft and fpeedy. The re-

covered Votary, we will now fuppofe to be received again into the

number of the Good ;.and to find himfelf in tht littleJiock and chofcn

Jheep, as they are nick-named by this noble Writer. Well, but

his danger is not yet over ; the fenfe of this high prerogative of

humanity might revive, in a warm temper, the ftill unmodified

feeds of fpirltual pride. Admit this to be the cafe; what follows ?

His pride revives indeed, but it is only to be again humbled : for

punifliment is flill clofely attendant on vice and folly. At length,

this holy difcipline, the necefTary confequence of an equal Provi-

dence, efFeilually does its work ; it purifies the mind from low and

ftliifh partialities, and adorns the Will with general benevolence,

public fpirlt, and love of all its fellow creatures.

What then could lupport his Lordfliip in fo perverfe a judgment

concerning the ftate and condition of good men under an equal

Providence? That which fupports all his other infults on Reli-

gion ; his fophifllcal change of the queflion. He objedls to an

equal providence (which Religionifls pretend has been adminiflered

during one period of the Dlfpcnfatlon of Grace) where good men
are conflantly rewarded, and wicked men as conftantly punifhed ;

and he takes the matter of his objedlon from the fanatical Idea of

a favoured eleSt (which never exifted but in over-heated brains),

where reward and punifhment are diftributed, not on the propor-

tions
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tions of merit and demerit, but oa the diabolic dreams of cert;ilii

eternal decrees of clcdtlon and reprobation, unrelated lo rny liumaa

principle of juftlce..

But now, Sir, keep the queftlon flcddily in your eye, and his

Lordfliip's reafonlng in this paragrapli will diklofe fuch a compli-

cation of abiurdlties as will aftonifli you. You will fee an equal

Providence, which, in and through the very a£l: of rewarding bene-

volence, public fpirit, and humility, becomes inftrumental in pro-

ducing, in thofe lb rewarded, felfilhnefs, neglccl of the public, and

fpirltual pride.

His Lordfliip's laft objedion to an extraordinary Providence is,

that it would not answer its end.

*' I will conclude this head (fays he) byobfervlng, that we have

" example as well as reqfon for us, when we rejetfl the hypothcfis

" of particular providences. God was the king of the Jewifli Peo-

** pie. His prefence refided amongft them, and his juftlce was
*' manifefled dally in rewarding and punifliuig.by unequivocal, fig-

'* nal, and ruiraculous interpofitions of his power. The effedl of

*' all was this, the People rebelled at one time, and repented at

" another.. Particular providences, diredled by God himfelf im-

" mediatel)'^, upon the fpot, if I may fay fo, had particular tem-

<' poral effedls only, none general nor lafting : apd the People were

" fo little fatlsfied with this fyflem of Government, that they de-

" pofed the Supreme Being, and infifted to have another King, and

" to be governed like their neighbours *."

In fupport of this iaft objeillon, you fee his Lordfliip was forced

to throw off the mafic, and fairly tell us what he aimed at ; that is

to fay, to difcredit the extraordinary Providence mentioned by

Mofes. An equal Providence, fays he, will not anfwer its end.

What is its end ? Here, his prevarications bring us, as ufual, to

our diflliidions.—Wlien this Providence is admlniltered for the fake

of Particulars, its firfl: end is to difcipline us in virtue, and keep ua

* Vol. V. p. 430.
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ill our duty : When adminiftered for the fake of a Community, its

firft end is to fupport the Inllitution it had ereftcd. Now his Lord-

ihip, proceeditig from reafon to example, gives us this of the Jewifh

RepubUc, to prove that an equal or extraordinary Providence does

not anfwer one or other or both thefeends.

But it is unlucky for him, that here, where he employs the exam-

ple, he cannot forbear, any more than in numberlefs other places

of his writings, to tell us that he believes nothing of the matter.

—

'-

How long this Theocracy may befa'idto have continued (fays he) lam

quite unconcerned to know, and JI)ould be forry to mh-fpcnd my time in

inquiring. The example then is only an argument ad hominefn. But

the misfortune is, that no laws of good reafoning will admit an ar-

gument ad /jominem on this qucflion. Of the effects of a real

extraordinary Providence ; becaufe the nature of tlie efFe6Vs of real

providence can never be difcovered by the efFe(5ts of a pretended

one. To fay the truth, his Lordfhip is at prefent out of luck. For

had he indeed believed the extraordinary providence of the Jews to

be real, his own reprefentation of the cafe would, on his own
principles, have proved it hut pretended. For it is a principle with

him, that where the means do not produce the end, fuch [means

(all pretences notwithftanding) are but human inventions. It is

thus he argues againfttheDivinity of the Chriftian Religion; which

he concludes to be an impofture for its not having effe£led that

lafting reformation of manners, which he fuppofes was its principal

defign to accomplifh.

So far as to the choice of his example. He manages no better

in the application of it.

We have diflinguifhed concerning the ends of an extraordinary

providence. Ler us fuppofe now, that his Lordfhip takes tiie

principal end of the Jevvifli Theocracy to be the reformation of

Particulars. He refers to their hiftory, and pretends to fhew they

were not reformed. Now whatever other confequences may attend

this fuppofed Fa£l, the moft obvious and glaring is this. That his

Lordfhip, in proceeding from reafon to example, has given us fuch

an
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an example as overturns or fuperfcdes all his reafoning. According

to his reafoning, an extraordinary providence would tye virtue and
good manners fo faft down upon every Individual, that his very

Will would be forced, and the merit of doing what he had it not

in his power to forbear, abfolutely deftroyed. You would now
perhaps expedt his example fliould confirm this pretended fa6t ?

Juft otherwife. His example ftiews his fact to be a fidion, and that

men remained as bad as ever.

But I have no need of taking any artificial advantage of his Lord-

fliip's bad reafoning. For, when we fee it conftantly oppofed to

truth, it is fo far from being an additional difcredit to It, that it Is

as conftantly oppofed to himfelf.

The truth indeed is, that the great and principal end of the

Jewish Theocracy was to keep that People a feparate nation,

under their own Law and Religion, till the coming of the Messiah ;

and to prepare things for his reception by preferving amongft them

the doctrine of the Unity. Now, to judge whether the Theo-

cracy or extraordinary Providence compafied its end, we have only

to confider, Whether this people, to the coming of Chrift, did

continue a diftin£l Nation feparated from all the other tribes ot'

Mankind, and diftinguiflied from them by the worfhip of the one

true God. And on inquiry, we fhall find, they not only did con-

tinue thus diftin6l and diflinguifhed, but have fo continued ever

fince. A Angularity which has had no example amongft any other

People : And is fufficient to convince us, that there muft have been

fome amazing power in that Theocracy, which could go on ope-

rating for fo many ages after the extraordinary adminiftration of it

had ceafed. Let us conclude therefore, that the having nothing

to urge agalnft the due efficacy of this extraordinary providence,

but that, the people rebelled at one time and repented at another^ and

that this providence had only temporary effecl-s, is the moft ample con-

fefilon of his defeat. And fo much for his L'^rdfliip's exploits in

ANTiENT Politics.

Vol. VL s^ Let
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Let us now come a little nearer to him, and confider him in hts

capacity for tlie INIodern.

Here his Lordlhip fliines without a Rival.

" Whether mo fettle peace y or to unfold

*' The drift of hollow States—befides to know

' Both SPIRITUAL rowER AND CIVIL, what each means,

" What fevers each

as was faid by a Poet * of the lafl: age of his turbulent Friend ; who

if he did not ferve his country better than this PoUtician of later

date, had much more to anfwer for, as by all accounts his talents

were vaftly fuperior.

His Lordfhip however, with the beft he has, proceeds to over-

turn the Principles of the Alliance between Church ani>

State. But the pains he had taken, and the oppofition he had

found from the argument of the Divine Legation, had, by

the time he came upon this fecond Adventure, fo ruffled his temper

and difcompofed his manners, that he now breaks out in all kinds,

of opprobrious language, not only againft the Syffem, but even

againft the perfon of the Author.

To underftand the nature of his Lordfhip's provocation, if at

leaft it arofe from this treatife of the Alliance, it may not be im-

proper to fay a word or two of the occafion of that Book, and of the

Principles on which it is compofed.

After the many violent convulfions our Country had fuffered fince

the Reformation by the rage of religious Parties (in which, at

one time, liberty of Confcience was opprefled ; and at another, the

eftablifhed Church overturned and defolated), it pleafed Divine Pro-

vidence to fettle our religious Rights on fuch fundamental prin-

ciples of juftice and equity, and to fecure the civil peace on fuch

maxims of wifdom and true policy, as moft efFedually guarded

both againfl: the return of their refpeftive violations: and the means

made ufe of were the giving, on proper terms of fecurity to the

* iMilton,

national
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national Religion, a free toleration to all who dKTentccl from tlic

eftabllflied Worfliip. This feemed to be going as far towards per-

fedion in religious Communion as the long diftraded ftate of the

Chriftian World would fufler us to indulge our hopes.

But men had not been long in pofllirion of this blefTing before

they grew weary of it, and fet on foot many inventions, to throw

us back into our old diforders. For it is to be obferved with for-

row, that this reform of the Englifh Conftitution happened not to

be the good work of the Church, begun in the convidioii of

Truth, and carried on upon the principles of Charity : but was ra-

ther owing to the vigilance of the State ; at one time, vainly

perhaps, anxious for the eftablifhed Religion *, at another, wifely-

provident for the fupport of civil Liberty \. So that when fuc-

ceeding diffentions in Church and State had made this newly re-

formed Conftitution the fubjeft of enquiry, the Parties who ma-

naged the debate being thofe wlio before had both perfecuted and

fufFered in tlieir turns, the principles and tempers they brouglit

with them to the difcuffion of the queftion were not fucli perhaps

as were befl fitted either to regulate their judgments, or to mode-

rate their partialities. One fide feemed to regard the Toleration

as an evil in itfelf, and only a temporary expedient to prevent a

worfe ; while their condudl fliewed, they lay at watch for the firft

occafion to break in upon it. This was enough to miflead the Other

to confider the Test Law, which covered and fecurcd the efta-

bliflied Religion, as no better than a new fpecies of perfecution :

and having now no real injury to complain of, they began to take

umbrage at this Ihadow of a grievance ;
*' To have divine Worfhip

" really free, they faid, no religious profefiion fhould be attended

" with civil incapacities : a Test had made that diftinction amongft

" God's Worfhippers : it was therefore to be fet afide." But every

man faw (and perhaps the enemies of the T'efl were not amongft the

iaft who faw it) that to fet afide this Law, which, under a general

* Cli. II. t W'l!' 11^-

5 G 2 Toleration^
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Tokraihn, \vr>s the only lecurity of the tJldlili/Jjia Chmch, was ex-

pohng the National worfliip, to all the inroads of a feftarlan rabble-

This mllchievous proje^fl-, arillng out of abufed llbeity, was at firft

entertained, as wc may well fuppofc, by the tolerated Churches,

only. Some of the more ingenuous of them adopted it out of fear,

on the dilcovcry of that bigoted principle in their Adverfaries, wliich.

confidered 7olcrallon as only a temporary expedient. And where.

was the wonder if thole who believed, they had no fecurity for what

they had got, while fuch principles prevailed, fhould endeavour to-

put it out of the power of their adverfaries to do them harm ?

Others of a more politic turn cherifhed it from views of ambition,,

and in hopes of fhaiing the emoluments of the eftabliflied Church.

It was fome time before any Member of the Church of England

joined with Diffenters in their clamours againft a Teji Law, or,

more properly fpeaking, againft their own JiJiabliJJjment. This moa-

flrous coalition did not happen till a warm difpute on certain meta-

phyfical queftions^ (if confidered in one light, too fublime to.

become the fubje£l of human wit ; if in another, too trifling to gain

the attention of reafonable men) had ftarted new fcrnples con-

cerning Church- Subfcription. And to get rid of this neceffary en-

gagement to PEACE, and acquiefcence in the eftabllflied Religion,

thefe wife and faithful Mlnifters of the National Worfliip were

amongft the foremoft to difcredit it, and the bufieft to trample down

all its fences and fecuritles.

Bigotry, you fee, was at the botto-m of the firfl fet of princi-

ples ; and fanaticism, at the top of the other. In their feparate

appeals to the experience of Mankind, there was this remarkable dif-

ference ; All ages had felt the mifehiefs of religious reftraint and

perfjcutiun ; but there was no example, either in Pagan or in Chrif-

tian times, of the evils attending the want of an ejiablijhed Religion,.

The Fanatics, therefore, were perpetually urging their experience

againft perfecution, fecure in not having the argument retorted on

* The Trinitarian controverfy.

them.
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thcni. But, in this imaginary triumph they deceived themfclvcs

;

and the very vjant of examples was the greatcfl Advantage the Bi-

gots had over them : Who if they had no inftance of the evils at-

tending xkiQwant of an Ellablinimcnt, to retort upon their advcrfa-

ries, it was becaufe fuch want was never known : The necellitv of

a national Religion for the fupport of Society, Licing fo indifpenfa-

ble, that Men even in the wildeft times, the fworn Enemies of re-

ligious Eftablifhments, and leagued together for their deftruiStion,

were no fooner become able to effect their purpofe, than they

found, in beginning to new model the ftate, which they had fub-

dued by the fuperiority of their arms, that there was even a necef-

fity of fupporting an eftablifhed Church. Of this, we have a re-

markable example in the independent Republic, and in the Pro'

tcSlorjhip of Oliver; both of which, under their feveral Ufurpa-

tions, were forced to ere<5l ^Presbyterv, the Religion they mufl.

hated, into. a na,tional Church.

To proceed ; The diftempers of the State flill further contri-

buted to inflame thofe of the Church : And, on the Acceflion of

the prefent royal Line to the Throne, a long, a famous, and a re-

gular difpute concerning the powers, bounds, and limits of the

TWO Societies, was begun and carried on by two parties of Churcli-

men. But as the feveral difputants iiad reciprocally aiiigned too

much,, and allowed too little to the two Societies, and had erefted

their arguments, on one common fallacy ; the Maintainers of an.

EOabhlhment fuppoited.a Teft-law on fuch rcafoning as deftroyed

a Toleration ; and the Defenders of religious Liberty argued agalnft

the juftice ot that fecurity. on fuch principles as concluded equally

agalnft a national Church.

In this ferment, and in this embroiled condition, the Author of

The Alliance between Church and State found the fentiments of men

concerning reHgious Liberty and Ellablifhmcnts when he propofcd

his Theory to their confideratlon : a Theory calculated to vindicate

our prefent happy Conftitution on a principle of right, by

adjulting
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adjuring the precile bounds of either Society ; by fhewnig how they

come to adi in conjnn<ftiou ; and by explaining the nature of their

Union : and from thence, by natural and neceflary confequcnce, in-

ducing, on the one hand, an Established Religion, with all

its rights and privileges, fecured by a Test Law ; and on the other,

a full and free Toleration to all who dlflented from the National

Worfhip.

He firft fhewed the ufe of Religion to Society, from the expe-

rience and praftice of all Ages : He inquired from whence the ufe

arofe, and found it to be from certain original defedls in the very

cflence and plan of Civil Society. He went on to the nature of

Religion ; and fhewed how, and for what caufes, it conftituted a

Society : And then, from the natures of the two Societies, he col-

leded, that the objedt of the Civil Is only the Body and its in-

terefts ; and the obje£t of the Religious, only the Soul. Hence he

concluded, that both Societies are Sovereign, and Independent; be-

caufe they arife not out of one another; and becaufe, as they are

concerned In contrary provinces, they can never meet to clafli j the

famenefs of original, or the famenefs of adminijiration, being the only

caufes whicli can bring one, of two diftindt Societies, Into natural

fubjeftion to the other.

To apply Religion therefore to the fervice of Civil Society, In the

beft manner it is capable of being applied, he (hewed it was necef-

fary that the two Societies fhould unite : For each being fovereign

and Independent, there was no other way of applying the fervice of

Religion In any folid or efFedlual manner. But no fuch union could

arife but ixovnfree compaSi and convention- And free convention is

never likely to happen, unlefs each Society has Its mutual motives,

and mutual advantages. The Author therefore, from what he had

laid down of the natures of the two Societies, explained what thofe

motives and advantages were. Whence It appeared that all the

rights, privileges, and prerogatives of the two Societies, thus united,

with the Civil Magiftrate at their head, were indeed thofe very

rights,
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rights, privileges* and prerogatives, which we find eftabliflied and

enjoyed under our prefent hnppy Conftitution in Church and itate -.

The refult of this was, that an established Church and a free

Toleration, are made perfcftly to agree by the medium of a

Test Law. This Law therefore the Author, in the lafl: place, pro-

ceeded to vindicate, on the fame general principles of tlic Law of

Nature and Nations.

You have here, Sir, a true though fhort analyfis of The /llliance

between Church and State ; with the Principles on which the Theory
is condufted.

Let us now confider the account his Lordfhip has been pleafed

to give of it. I fhall take him paragraph by paragraph, in his na-

tive diforder, as lie lies : And for the fame reafon that I followed a

different rinethod irt confutiAg his Arguments againft the moral at-

iributdi^ Which I chofe to methodize and digeft. For when a difor-

derly'tvriter is tolepahty clear, you may make him ftill clearer, and

Ihew his arguments to advantage, by bringing them into order. But

when iuch a one is beyond remedy cloudy and confufed, as our

noble Wfiter is here where he reafons againft the book of the Al-

liance, this affiftance would be fufpicious ; for the Reader might

come to fancy that as well the obfcurtty as the order were of the An-
fwerer's making. Therefore the fa left, as well as faireft way in

this cafe is to take the Writer as you find him. The obfcurities iiv

thought and exprttiion will be then feen to be his own ; and no-

thing can be objefted to his Adverfary, but a few repetitions, whicli

in this method of anfwering can never be avoided.

His Lordfhip preludes his attack upon the Book and the Author

with this curious Narrative.

" I have heard of a Sermon preached by one Doftor Senior, a

* Fellow of Trinity College, in Cambridge, before King Ciiarles

** the Second, at New- market, in the days of pajfixe obedience and

*' non-rejijlancey and afterwards printed. His text was taken from

" the 14th, 15th, and i6thverfes of the fourth Ch. of Exodus>

*' or
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" or fome of t!icm ; wherein God direfls Moses to take AaroM
" the Levite, bccaufe he knew that Aaron could fpeak well to

" the People, and johis them together hi Commiffion, that they

" might afTill: one another mutually ; that Aaron might be inftead

" of a mouth to Moses, and that Moses might be inftead of God
'* to Aaron. What other applications the good Dodlor made of

" thefe texts, I know not. But I am informed by Mr. Lewis, who
*' has read the Sermon, that he eftabliflied on them a fuppofcd

" Alliance bcnveen the Church and the Stale : or rather between the'

•' Church and the King. By this Allia77ce the well-fpoken Levite

*' was to Inftil paftive obedience to the King, in the minds of the

' People, and to infift: on it, as on a Law of God ; The King, on

" the other hand, was to be the nurfing Father of the Church, to

" fupport her Authority, to preferve, at leaft, if not increafe, her

" immunities, and to keep her in the full pofleffion of all the ad-

" vantages (he claimed. The Church performed her part, and had

*' a right, by virtue of this alliance, if the King did not perform

" his, to teach this doftrine no longer, and to refume her inde-

" pendency on the State and on him. This was the purport of the

•* fermon, at leaft : and Warburton took his hint, possibly,

" from it, and turned it to ferve his purpofe ; that is, to lay down
" the fame principles and to banter mankind if he could, by

" NOT drawing dire£lly, and avowedly, from them the fame pon-.-

" clufion. Dr. Senior's authority is, no doubt, as good in this

•' cafe, as that of De Marca or even of Bossuet. The firfl:,.a

" time-ferving Prieft, interefted, and a great flatterer, if ever there

" was one, and who made no fcruple to explain away whatfoever

" he had found himfelf obliged to fiiy in favour of the State. The
*' latter was as wife, if not as cunning, as learned, and a much
" better man, though not fo much in the favour of Mr. War-
«* burton, who gave them Charaders in his afluming ftyle, wlth-

" out knowing any thing of them ; and who has the impertinence

** to pronounce of the greateft Scholar, the greateft Divine, and the
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*' greatefl: Orator of his age, that be was a good fe>i/il>!c man. He
*' was all I have faid of him : but he was an Ecclcfiaftic, and a

" fubjeft of France *."

" As to this account of Dr. Senior, I fcnrce know what to make

of it, or what credit it deferves : For he who will falfify a Book

in every body's hands, will ,hardly be very fcrupulous of what he

fays of a Sermon, which nobody has heard of, but his Friend Mr.

Lewis. At leaft if Doilor Senior was ever a man of this world,

1 fliould fancy he muft be later than where his Lordfhip, who is

no great Chronologer, has placed him. He tells us it was in the

days of pajjive obedience and non-rejijlance, and that the do6lrine of

his fermon was calculated for the fervice of popery and arbitrary-

power. May we not fuppofe then, that he flouriflied under his

Lordftiip's Aufpices, when the Church was lad: in danger? If this

were the cafe, his Lordfhip ufes Dr. Senior juft as lie ufcd St.

PAt/Lf, firft fets him upon preaching paJJive Obedience, and then

abufes him for his pains.

But let Dr. Senior live when and where he will, he thinks it

possible that Warburton might have taken the hint of the Alliance

from him. Yes, jufl z^ pojjible as that Locke took the hint of the

original compaB from Filmer.

He aflures us, however, that the Authority of Dr. Senior is as

good as that ofY>K Marca, or even o/"Bossuet. The authority of

Dr. Senior ! For what ?—To fupport Mr. War bur ton's doSfrine

of the Alliance. But where is it to be had? Suppofe tiiis difficulty

to be got over ; and Dr. Senior as ready at hand as De Marca or

BossuET, and as willing to declare againft the incroachments of

the Church ; yet the Author of the Alliance, perhaps, would not

think it altogether fo fit for his purpofe : For he tells us, that his

* Vol. iv. p. 515.

f " By this Alliance of the Hierarchy and the Monarchy, Religion, that fliouid fup-

•' port good government alone, was employed to fupport good and bad government

"alike, as it has been ey St. Paul." Vol. iv. p. 516.

Vol. VI. 5 H purpofe
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purpofc in lb frequently quoting the acknowledgments of De
Marca and Bossuet, in favour of the State, was to fhame

thofe PiGteJant Divines who had contended for the independency

of the Church, after it became eftabliflied ; and even for its faJJC'

tiority before.

But, of thefe two fiunous Frenchmen, The firjl (he fays) was a

time-ferving PrieJ}^ ititereftcd, and a great flatterer—the latter was

as wife if fwt as cunning, as learned and a much better Man, though

not fo much in the favour of Mr. Warburton, who gave them Cha-

radlers, in his ajjitmingflyle, ivithout knowing any thing of them, and

who has the imperti?ience to pronounce, of the greatrfl Scholar, the

greatejl Divine, and the greatcfl Orator of his age, that he was a

GOOD SENSIBLE MAN.

The Author of the Alliance, in the Advertfcment to the lafl: Edi-

tion of his Book, fpeaking of the French Tranflator, has thefe

words—" He fupported them [the concUifions] all along with quo-

*' tations from the two famous works of De Marca and Bossuet ;

*' the one the wifefl, and the other the most sensible Divine

" THAT Nation ever produced*."

From thefe words, I leave you, Sir, to refled upon the truth and

ingenuity of the noble Writer's reprefentation, that Bossuet is not

fo much in Mr. Warburton's favour as De Marca ; and that Mr.

Warburton has the impertinence to pronounce that Bossuet was A
GOOD sensible MAN. In the heavy diftreffes of Controverfy, many

a Writer has been found to mifreprefent. But to do this out of

mere wantonnefs and gaiety of heart, and then, on the credit of his

own falfe quotations, to abufe and call names, is altogether in his

Lordfliip's manner.

But you will fay, perhaps, that the impertinence was not in

the familiarity of the commendation, but in the choice of the topic.

It may be fo ; and then we get another Rule of good writing from

his Lordfhip, who has already fupplied us with fo many : " That

* r. 13. 8vo. [Vol. IV, p. II. of this Edition.]

when
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when the authority of ru Author Is urged in a point concerning

Civil and Religious Rights, \\\?, learning, h\s c/ivi/iityf and, above all,

bis eloquence fhould be infifted on, rather than his good sense."

All this is but a prelude to the Combat. "The notion (fays this

*' great Politician) ofaFORMA.L alliance between Church and

*' State, as between two independent difi:in£t powers, is a very

" groundlefs and whimsical notion. But a frauduLut or filent

** compaft between princes and priefts became very real, as foon as

*' an ecclefiaftical order was eftabllfhecl *." The latter part of this

period Is but too true; and the Tjieory of the Alliance (mifrepre-

fented in the former part) was propofed to remedy thefe mifchiefs.

It is this Theory only, which 1 fliali undertake to vindicate againfl:

his Lordfhip's Dbjedlions.

If, hy forma!, he means (and what fliould he mean elfe i*) one

aftually executed in form ; and fuppofes that the Author of the

Alliance bettveen Church and St.iti\ aflerted the a£tual execution of

fuch a one, we may, with more jufiice, perhaps, apply to hisLord-

(hip what he fays of the Author, concerning De Marca and Bos-

SHET, That he gives a Cbara£ler of the book called the Alliance

^

without knoiving any thing of it. Give me leave to quote the Au-

thor's own words—" From all this it appears, that our plan of

" Alliance is no precarious arbitrary Hypothefis, but a Theory

" founded in reafon, and the invariable nature of things. For

"having, from the eflence, colledted the necejjify _o{ allying, and

*' the freedom of the compact ; we have from the fame nccefjity,

" fairly introduced it; and from itsyr^^i/ow, confequentially eftab-

*' liflied every mutual term and condition of it. So that now if

*' the reader fhould afk, where this Charter or treaty of convention

" for the union of the two Societies, on the terms here delivered,

" is to be met with ? we are able toanfwer him. We fiiy, it may

" be found in the fame Archive with the famous original com-

*« PACT between Magiflrate and People ; fo much Infifled on, in

* Vol. iv. p. 5 1 J, 516.

5 H a *' vindication
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" vitidicntioiv of the common rights of Subjedts. Now when a

" figlit of this compuSl is required of the Defciulers of Civil liberty,

*' they hold it fufficient to fay, that it is enough for all the piirpofes

«' of fait and right, that fuch original compad is the only kgiti-

" mate foundation of Civil Society : That if there were no such

•' THING FORMALLY cxccuted, there was, virtually: That all dif-

*' ferences between Magiftrate and People ought to be regulated on

*' the fuppofition of fuch a Compa6t ; and all Government reduced

*' to the principles therein laid down ; for that the happinefs, of

" which Civil Society is produdtive, can only be attained by it,

*' when formed on thofe principles. Now fomething like this we
** fay of OUT ^il/ance between Church and State *."

Let this ferve too, for an anfwer to his Lordfliip's infulting quef-

tion in anotlier place—" But where fhall we look for the conditions

*' of that original contraSl which was made between the religious and

*' the civil Society, I know not ; unlefs we fuppofe them written

*• on the back of Conftantine's grant to Sylvefter f." Does his

Lordfliip know where to look for the original contra^ which

was made between the prince and people, in any place of eafier accefs ?

Or will he, when at a lofs, fend us to the back ofConJlantine's grant

to Sylvejler, for this contraft likewife ?

But to proceed. If hyformally, through a perverfe ufe of words,

his Lordfliip means only virtually, like the original compaSl between

King and People ; This indeed, the Author of the Alliance does ven-

ture to fay, and not only to fay, but to prove likewife.

It is true, the foundation of the proof, in his Lordfhip's opinion,

flands upon a whimsical principle: fo did the argument of the

Divine Legation of Mofes, from the Omiflion of a future State \.

Indeed his Lordfliip feems to have been as much diftrefled by

whimsical Divines, when he turned Philofopher, as he was by

WHIMSICAL Politicians, while he continued a Statefman §. How-

* Alliance, third Edit. p. 165, 166, 167. 8vo. [Vol. lY. p. 271, 272. of this Edit]

t Vol. iv. p. 419. \ See'p. 204. i2ir.o. [Vol. IV. p. 742. of this Edition.]

§ See his Letter to Sir W. Windham.
ever,
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ever, the w/jwijtccj/ principle in qucflion is this, That the CnuRcrr

OF Christ composes a Society sovereign, and independent
OF THE Civil.

This principle, his Lordfhip rejefls : and it mufl: be confcflcJ,

not, as is his wont, altogether ablurdly : For he who makes Reli-

gion itfelf aFantom, can furely have little orno idea liow it flioulci

become embodied.

" Neither Nature nor Reason (fays his Lord(liip) could ever

" lead men to imagine two distinct and independent Socie-

" TIES IN THE SAME SociETY. This imagination was broached
*' by ecclefiaftical ambition *."

A grave fentence ! which to me feems equivalent to this, That
fjeiiher nature nor reafon could ever lead men to imagine that one
•was TWO. In this, I readily agree with him. But then the dif-

ficulty remains, how fuch a thing could ever come to be broached

(as his Lordfliip fays it was) by any imagination not more difordercd

than it ufually is by Ecckjiajlical Ambition. School- Learning, in-

deed, might do much ; for there his Lordfhip has fixed his theo-

logical-Bedlam: BmX. Church Ambition, he aflures us, is of another

mould ; which, as it never failed, he fays, to aim at^ fo, it never

failed to obtain, immoderate Wealth and exorbitant Power. What
then are we to think ? That his Lordfhip meant, that neither

ISlature nor Reafon could ever lead men to imagine two diJiinSi and in^

dependent Societies in the fame Commv^ity } £or Community being

the genus, feveral Societies, as the fpecies, may, indeed, be con-

tained in it. This, I am ready to fuppofe, merely for my own eafe

;

becaufe when his Lordfhip is well underflood he is always more than

half confuted.

Li this paragraph then are contained thefe two propofitlons

:

1. That the Church does not compofe a Society.

2. That it does not compofe a Society indep<.nde}it andfovereign.

* Vol. iv. p. 412,

Let
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Let us examine his reafoningon thefe points as It lies in his works;

for as dlforderly as it lies, it is intended, I aflure you, to overtunx

t!ie whole Theory of the Alliance.

* A RELIGIOUS Society (fays his LordOiip) by which is

•« aiEANT, ON this OCCASION, A CLERGY, IS, Or is not, a creaturc

* of the State. If the Jirft, it follows, that this Order no more

" than others, which the State has inftituted for the maintenance

" of good government, can afl'ume any rights, or exercife any

•' powers, except fiich as tlie State has thought fit to attribute to

" it, and that the State may, and ought to keep a conftant con-

" troul over it, not only to prevent ufurpations and abufes, but to

*' dlre£t the public and private influence of the Clergy, in a ftrI6l

" conformity to the letter and fpirit of the Conftitution ; the fer-

" vants of which, in a much truer fenfc, they are, than what they

" affecl fometimes to call themfelves, tlie Ambafl'adors of God to

" other men. If the lafi is faid, if it he aflerted, that the Church
*' is in any fort independent on the State, there arifes from this

*' pretenfion the greateft abfurdity imaginable, that, I mean, of

" Imperlum in Imperio ; an Empire of divine, in an Empire of hu-

" man inftitutlon *."

Thus far his LordfhIp, who is here reafoning agalnfl the prin-

ciples laid down in the book of the Alliance. He introduces his

Dilemma with telling the Reader, that the Author of that Book

•has defined a religious Society, to be the body ofthe Clergy A re-

ligious Society, by which (fays he) is meant on this occasion a

Clergy, is, or is not, a Creature of the State -f.

You cannot, I believe, fee this affertion without fome furprize,

when you obferve, that the Author of the Alliance has defined a

rehgious Society to be a number of religious Creatures asso-

* Vo'. iv. p. 413.

t So again, 7h':s order of men •which -Me call the Religious fociety—Vol. iv. p. 440.

And again, Ihe Religious Society, as we have accujlomed our/elves to call the Clergy,

Vol. iv. p. 561.

CIATED.
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CIATED *.—When you obfcvve, that He makes it one of the prin-

cipal cares of a religious Society, to provide an Order of men, to

be fet apart for miniftering in holy things, or in other words, a

Clergy.—" The grcatefl: care is to be had, that the ads of reli-

" gious worfhip be prefervcd fimple, decent, and (ignificative. But
*^' this can be done only by providing perfons-fet apart for this

^office; whofe peculiar employment it (hall be to pre fide in, dl-

*' red, and fuperintend the Ads and Services of Religion +," &c.—
When you obferve, he makes the end of religious Society to be, /!//_

•vation of fouls^ and one of the means, the Order of the Clergy,—
Laftly when you obferve, he oppofes the Church and the Clergy to

each other. " It is unjuft in the Church to aim at the Propnga-

" tioji of Religion by force, and impertinent to aim at riches,

" honours, and powers. But what motives the Clergy of a
*' Church might have, is nothing to the purpofe of our inquiry.

*' We have only to confider what the Church had, which, as a

" religious Society, confifts of the whole body of the Community,
*' both Laity and Clergy |."

In a word, the Author of tiie Alliance was at much pains to

prove that a religious Society or Church does not mean the Clergy,

but the whole body of the faithful : and this for two reafons, for

the fake of truth in general, and of his own fyftem in particular.

1. It (hocks common Senfe to call one Order or rank in Society,

by the name of the Society : it is little better than calling one of the

qualities of a Subftance, by the name of the Subflance.

2. It fubverted the Theory of the Alliance to make the Clergy con-

ftitute the Church : for then the Church could neither be a diftind

Society, nor independent; both of which it muft be to make it ca-

* Alliance, p. 55. Svo. [Vol. IV. p. 274.^f this Edition.]

•^ Ibid. p. 61. Svo. [Vvil. IV. p. 275. of this Edition.]

% Ibid. p. 112. Svo. [Vol. IV. p. 275, of this Edition.] The very Popifli Clergy,

nay De Marca himlelf, that time fervbig Pricjl and great Flatterer, was more hotieft (.ns

his Lordfliip might have fccn by the quotation at the bottom of this very p.ige of the

Alliance—Ecci.Esi/E coRPirs, ex fideiium ohniu.m comi'age coNSTiTUiTt;R) th.m

he chiifcs to reprefent tJie body of the Englifii Clergy.

pablc
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pable of an AUinnce with the State. It could not be a dlftlna

Society ; for an Order of men, as I obferved jiift before, is the fame

in politics, as a quality in phyfics ; the one muft inhere in aSocie/y,

the other in zStdJcince: and thefe being the fubftrata of the other,

to talk of a diflindl, much more, of the independent exiftence of

an or^cr, or of a quality, is the profoundeft nonfenfe in Politics

and Phyfics. But admitting that fuch a Church, which, like Trin-

culo's kingdom, confifts only of Viceroys and Viceroys over them,

were capable of allying with the State, the Author has fhewn, in

the place quoted above, that its motives for allying would be fuch as

the State could never comply with, either in juftice or policy.

Extreme neceflity (to do his Lordfliip all the right we can) forced

him upon this bold and violent falfification of the doftrinc of the

jilliance. He faw no other way of difcrediting the opinion of an

independent religious Society, than by making it believed that fuch

a Society would be an " Imperium in Imperio, an Empire of divi?je,

in an Empire of human Injlitution ;" a mifchief, againfl which the

State is always on its guard. And if a religious Society fignified the

Church, and the Church only the Clergy, the claim to Indepen-

dency would imply fuch an Imperium. But the Author of the

Alliance goes upon other principles j he holds that the Church fig-

nifies the whole body of the Faithful ; that though this Society be

independent, yet, from its independency, no fuch folecifm in Poli-

tics can arife as an Imperium in Imperio. This argument, which

the Author has drawn out at large, the noble perfon, in the fol-

lowing words, mifreprefents, perverts, and attempts to over-

throw.

*« An Imperium in Imperio (fays he) is in truth {o exprefsly con-

" tained in the very terms of the aflertion, that none of the te-

*' Dious SOPHISTICAL REASONINGS, which havc been employed for

*' the purpofe, can evade or difguife it. One of thefe I will men-
*' tion, becaufe it has a certain air of plausibility, that im-

*' pofes on many ; and becaufe, if it cannot ftand a fhort and fair

*' examination.
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*' examination, as I think it cannot, the whole edihce of ecclefiafli-

*' cal independency and grandeur falls to the ground. It has been

" faid then, that religious and civil foclctlcs are widely dilVinguinieo.

*' by the diftind ends of their inflltutions, which imply necefliirily

** diftinft powers and a mutual independency ; that the end of the

" one is the Salvation of Souls, and that of the other the fecu-

" rity of temporal interefls ; that the ftatc puniflies overt acHis, and
*' can punlHi nothing elfe, becaufe it can have cognizance of

*' nothing that pafles in the mind, and does not break out into

*' criminal adions ; but that the Church employing her influence

*' to temper the paffions, to regulate the inward difpofitlons, and
** to prevent fins, as well as crimes, is that tribunal at which even

*' intentions are to be tried, and fins, that do not ripen into crimes,

*' nor immediately afFe£l civil Society, are to be punifhed *."

This, I win fuppofe, his Lordftiip intended as a fair reprefen-

tation of the Author's argument for the independency of the Church.

But the Argument, as it flands in the AU'uvtce, is drawn from the

different /ow^rj belonging to the two Societies ; as tho^c powers are

deduced from their different ends. But different powers implying

different admiuiflrations, they create a mutual independency ; and

different adminiftrations, implying an incapacity of their clafhing

with one another, fhew plainly that fuch an independency can

never produce an Imperium in Imperio. This is the natural order of

the argument, as it ftands in the Alliance. Let us fee now, how
his Lordfhip reprefents it. He begins rightly, with the different

ends, viz. Salvation of Souls, ^w^ Security of temporal inlerefts : But,

proceeding to fpeak of the different powers, adapted to thofe differ-

ent ends, viz. Coercion m the State, and Perfuajron only in the

Church (from whence arifes a mutual independency), he miftakes

the confequences of thefe powers, which are piinifment of overt a^s,

i2xA fuhdual ofthe ^affions \ he miftakes them, I fay, for the /ow^r^

themfelves ; from which confequences indeed no independency enfues ;

* Vol. Iv. p. 413, 414.

Vol. VI. 5 I becaufe
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becaufe fuhdiial of the pajjions iiiay, in his Lordfliip's opinion at leafl,

be. obtained by coercive power, as well as putiifiment of overt a£ls.

And it both Societies have coercive power, one muft needs be de-

pendent on the other. I take notice of this miftake only to fhew

you, what a poor and imperfedt conception his Lordfliip had of

the Argument of the Alliance, Had he told us, though in fewer

words, that the Author's reafoning againfl the pretence of an Im-

perium in Imperio arifing out of a mutual independency, was this.

That the State having coercive power, and the Church having

none, the adminiftration of the two Societies could never clafh ; fo

as to induce the mifchief of an Imperium in Imperio ; Had he told

us this, I lay, we fliould have feen, that at leaft he underflood his

Adverfary.

But let us confider how he goes about to anfwer what he fo iH

reprefents.

" Now in anfwer to all this (fays his Lordfhip) we may dent,
*' with truth and reafon on our fide, that the avowed ends of reli-

*' gious, and the real ends of civil Society, are fo diflindl as to re-

** quire diftind powers, aiid a mutual ifidependency. The Salvation

" of Souls is not the immediate end of civil Society, and I wifli it

*' was not rather the pretence, than the end of ecclefiaftical policy

;

*' but if to abftain from evil and to do good works be means of fal>-

*' vation, the means offalvation are the objefts of civil government.

** It is the duty of Princes and Magiflrates to promote a ftridt obfer-

" vation of the Law of Nature, of private and pubhc morality, and
*' to make thofe who live in fubjedlion to them good men, in order

*' to make them good citizens. For this purpofe, the balance and

*' the fvvord are put into their hands, that they may meafure out

*' punifliment to every one, who injures the Community, or does

" wrong to his neighbour; and a rigorous punifhment of crimes,

" efpecially if it be accompanied with rewards and encouragements

*' to virtue, for both are intruftedto the fame men *, is the fureft way
" not

* This is faid, I fuppofe, inoppofition to what is aflerted in the Book of the Alliance

(to
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" not only to refornn the outward behaviour, hut to create aa ha-

" bitual inward dUpolition to the pradice of Virtue *"."

JVe may, fays his Lord(hip, deny that the avowed ends of religious,

and the real ends of civil Society^ arefo dijlinol.—Here he contradids

his mafter Locke. This indeed is a fmall matter. I (hall fliew he

contradifts Truth, and the whole fyftem of human affairs, both in

the conftitution of Laws, and in the adminiftration of Julliice.—But

before we come to that, there is a great deal to.be done.

—

IVe nuiy,

fays his Lordfhip, deny that the avowed eiids of religious, and the

REAL ends of civil Society, arefo diflinSl, as to require dfinSl powers

and a mutual dependency. The avowed ends, does he fay ? Avowed
by whom ? Common fenfe requires he fliould mean, avowed by

thofe who go upon the principles of the book oi Alliance. But then

he 7night have faid real; for the avowed and x\\q real ends arc the

fame : Hejl^ould have faid real ; for the fair ufe of the propofition,

and the force of the argument drawn from it, both require this

word. But by what he predicates of thefe avowed ends, viz. their

not requiring diflinSl powers, we fee, he means avowed by corrupt

Churchmen. (The falvation offouls (fays he, immediately after)

h rather the pretence than the end of ecclefajlical policyJ. And thefe

ends, are Church Uniformity for the fake of fpiritual dominion.

Now thefe avowed ends, we readily confefs, cannot be obtained

without coercive power of the civil kind. Here then you have his

Lordfhip, after all his declamation againfl fpiritual tyranny, com-

ing at laft, in the true fpirit of a free-thinking politician, to profefs

that religious perfecution and coercive power are, in the order of

things, as juftly and reafonably employed in matters of confcience,

as in the overt acts of civil life : now though this be altogether upon

principle (for what fhould reftrain a Statefman, who believes no-

(tofliewthe imperfeftion of the plan of civil power) that reward h not (as it is gene-

rally underftood to be) one of the Sanftions of civil government, in the fenfe that

Punijhmcnt is fo. But as this is all his Lordfliip has to fay againft it, I fliall here let

the matter left between them.

* Vol iv. p. 414.
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thing of the truth' of religion, nnd fees all the mlfchiefs of dlverfity

of opinions, from attempting to bring about an outward uniformity^

by force ?) Yet you would not have expe6Ved it in this place, where

his Lordfliip is defending religious Liberty, ngainft the Prieft-crafc

of the jIHiance: Nor would you have found it, had not the dif-

trefles of controverfy driven him into his native quarters, before his

time. The Alliance went on this principle, that the Church was a

Society, independent of the Civil, as not having coercive power

like the Civil. To overturn this argument, his Lordfliip was forced

to deny the minor, and fo unawares has brought in persecution

as one of the natural powers of the Church. But to compafs this

matter neatly, and without noife, he has recourfe to his old trade,

the employing, under an ambiguous expreffion, the abiife of the

thing for the thing itfelf.

—

The avowed ends of religious—the real

ends of civilfocrety.——'Qwt it was fo evident a truth, that the fal-

vation offouls was the real end of religious Society, and the fecurity

of temporal interefis, the real end of the Civil, that he mufl: have

loft his fenfes who could be brought to believe that coercive power

was as proper to promote the firft as the fecond j or that inflruttion

and exhortation was as proper to promote the fecond as the firft:

one or both of which things, his afiertion, that the Church and

State have not difiin^i powers, neceffarily implies : To difguife this

abfurdity therefore for real^ which fair argument required, he fub-

ftitutes the ambiguous word, avowed, which his bad caufe re-

quired : And under this cover, he denies, that the two focieties are

fo difiinSi as to require diflinSi powers.—Well, this however we un-

derftand ; and have thoroughly canvafied. But what mean the

words that follow?

—

And a mutual independency. The author

of the Jllia^nce indeed had faid, that Uie ends of the two focieties

were fo diftindl as to require dijlin5l powers. But he was not fo ab-

furdtoadd

—

and a mutual independency; becaufe independency was
not the mean of attaining an end, like diftinB powers, but a confe-

quence of thofe powers : for if the powers, by which two focieties

are
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are adminiftered, be different, thofe focietics (feeing their adminis-

trations can never cla(h) nnift needs be independent on one another.

This is given only as a fre(h inftance of the cloudy apprehcnfion

this great Statefman had of a plain argument, the argument of the

Alliance, built on thefirft principles of Law and Politics.

Let me now proceed with his reafoning. He is to prove, what

he had aflerted, that the two Societies are not fo dijllnEi as to require

di/iinSI powers. He is writing againfl the book, or rather againft the

Author, of the Alliance ; who lays it down as an acknowledged

truth, that the end of the Religious is y^/u^//o« cf Souls \ the end

of the Civil, fecurity of temporal intercjls. To this his Lord(hip re-

plies, that falvation of fouls is only xhz pretetided end of the Reli-

gious ; but it is the real, though not immediate end, of the Civil.

And thus he has with great dexterity wiped out all diftln£lion be-

tween the two Societies. I have already detedled both the fraud

and the fallacy of the firft part of his affertion. I coma now to

the other, that falvation offouls is the real, though not immediate,

end of civil Government. Here the meannefs of his fophiftry is ftill

more apparent, than in the former part. It ftands thus—*' The
immediate end of civil government Is confeffed, on all hands, to be

fecurity of temporal interefs.—This is done by keeping men to ab-

fainfrom evil, and exciting them to good works—Good works are the

means offalvation—Therefore the means offalvation are the ohjdls of

civil government', or, in other words, the falvation of fouls is at

lead: the real, thoagli mediate end of civil Society."

The Author oi \\\& Alliance had obviated all this paultry Chicane

In the following words :
" Civil Government, 1 fuppofe, will be

*' allowed to have been invetited for the attainment of fome certain

" end or end?, exclufive of others: and this implies the neceflity of

*' diftinguiiliing this end from others. Which difHn£lion arifes

" from the ditferent properties of the things pretending. But

*' amongfl all thofe things which are apt to obtrude, or have in faft

" obtruded, upon men as the ends of civil Government, there is

*' but one ditference in their properties, as ends : which is this, that

one
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•• one of tbefe is attainable by civil Society only, and all the rcjl are

«• eafily attained without it. The thing then with the firfl: mentioned

" property muft needs be that genuine end of civil Society. And
*' this is no other \.\\M\fecurity to the temporal liberty and property oj

" man *."

But his Lordfliip's fophilm confifts in the ambiguity of the word

END ; which either fignifies the confequence or ifllie of a mean, fun-

ply ; or, the confequence and iffue, with intention and fore-tliought.

In the firft fenfe it may be true, that falvation is the mediate end

of civil Society; but then it is nothing to the purpofe. In the fe-

cond fenfe it is to the purpofe, but not true. The civil Magiftrate,

all men fee, had not this confequence or iffue in his thoughts ; as

is evident from hence, that, in adapting his punifhments to the

various fpecies of unlawful a£tions, he does not proportion them to

the heinoufnefs of the offence, as eftimated on the principles of na-

tural or of revealed Religion, but to their malignant Influence on

civil Society. A plain indication, that, when he meafured out

puniflnments to offences, he had on\y political and not religious coW'

fiderations in his view. But you fliall hear what the Author of the

Alliance has faid on this fubje£t, who had confuted his Lordfhip's

fophifm even before he had conceived ic.

" We have {hewn (fays this writer) that it was the care of the

*' Bodies, not of the Souls of men, that the Magiftrate undertook to

*' give account of. Whatever therefore refers to the body^ is in his

" jurifdidlion ; whatever to the foul, is not. But, and if there

*' be that which refers equally to both (as Morals plainly do) fucli

*' thing muff needs be partly within, and partly without his pro-

" vince ; that is, it is to be partially confidered by him ; his care

'* thereto extending fo far only as it affedls Civil Society. The
" other confideration of it, namely, as it makes part of Religion,

*' being in the Hands of thofe, who prefide in another kind of

" Society. Again, with regard to civil pradice ; if we cafh our eye

* Alliance, p. 32, 33. 8vo, [Vol. IV. p. 37. of this Edition,]
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** on any Digeft of Laws, we find that evil adlons have their'an-

*' nexed punlfhment denounced, not as they are Vices, /. e. not

" in proportion to their deviation from the eternal rule of right

;

* nor as they arc Sins, /. e. not in proportion to their deviatioii

*' from the extraordinary revealed will of God : which two things

•' indeed coincide : but as they are Crimes, /". e. in proportion to

*' their malignant Influence on civil Society. But the view in

" which the State regards xh& praSl'ice of Morality is evidently feen,

** in its recognition of that famous maxim, by which penal laws

•'in all Communities are fafhioned and direfted, that the
*' severity of the punishment must always rise in'pro-
*' PORTION to the propensity TO THE CRIME. A maxim evi-

" dently mijujl were adlions regarded by the State, as they are in,

*' themfelves only ; becaufe the Law of Nature enjoins only in pro-

** portion to the ability of performance ; and human abilities abate

*' in proportion to the contrary propenfities : evidently impious,

*' were adions regarded by the State as they refer to the will of
*' God, becaufe this State-meafure diredly contradids his method

*' and rule of puni(hing. But fuppofe the Magiftrate's office to be

** what is here affigned, his aim muft be the suppkession oi crimes,

«' or of tbofe aftions which maHgnantly affed fociety ; and then

** nothing can be more reafonable than this proceeding; for tlien

*' his end muft be the good of the whole, not oi particulars, but as

*' they come within that view. But the gbod of the whole being

*' to be procured only by the prevention of crimes, and thofe to

" which there is the greateft propenfity being of the moft difficult

" prevention, the full feverity of his Laws muft of neceffity be

*' turned againft thefe *."

But, his Lordfhip goes on to inform us. What thofe mcatis are

which Princes and Magiftrates employ to procure this mediate end of

ci.vil Society, the Salvation of Souls ; and they are, he fays, coer-

cive force.

—

For this purpofe, the balance and thefword are put into

* Alliance, p. 35, 36, 37. Svo. [Vol. IV. p. 3S, 39, of this Edition,]

their
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ibeir hands, that they may menfure cut punifliment to every one, 'who

injures the communify, or docs wrong to his neighbour, And a rigo-

rous punijl:ment of crimes, efpecially if it he accompanied nvith rewards

and encouragements to virtue, is the furefl wny not only to reform the

outward behaviour, but to create an inward difpofiion to the pra5lice

of virtue.

Who would have expe£lcd that it (hould come at lafl: to this, fo

contrary to his Lordfliip's aflertion in the cafe of an extraordinary

providence. That a vigorous and exaft diftribution of rewards and

punifhments under the Magistrate's Providence (which indeed

is the only one his Lordfiiip thinks worth a rufh) fhould be fo far

from taking amay merit and making virtuefervile, that it is xhtfurefl

ivay ofcreating an inward difpoftion to the pra^ice ofvirtue I i. e. the

furefl: way of making v\\:t.\ic free and meritorious. But there is fome-

thing marveloufly perverfe in his Lordfliip's conduft. The exa(ft

dlflributlon of rewards and punifliments by Heaven makes virtue

worthlefs and fervile, though the adminiftration of Providence be

able to operate on the mind and intention, the only way, if any,

of creating an inward difpoftion to the practice of virtue ; that is, of

making it free and meritorious. On the contrary, if you will con-

tinue to believe him, the exa6: diftrlbution of rewards and punifli-

ments by the civil Maglftrate makes virtue free and meritorious,

though the Maglftrate's adminiftration be unable to operate on the

mind and intention, and influences only the outward a<3:; which is

(if any be) to make virtue worthlefs and fervile.

But to come to the point, which thefe obfervations naturally lead

to. The very means his Lordfliip afligns for the promotion of this

imaginary end, namely coercive force iorfahation offouls, entirely

fubverts his principle, and flievvs that falvation of fouls could be no

end of civil Society, fince the means are in no wife calculated to

promote the end ; it not being aftion limply, which intitles to the

favour of God, but aftion, upon proper motives. Now with

•thefe (which refult into what we call Confcience), force, or coer-

cion, is abfolutely inconfiftent : Force may, make hypocrites, but

nothing
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nothing but the rational convictions of RcHgion can make men
lovers of Virtue.

Now if it be by fuch kind of reafoning as this that the ivhole

.edifice of ecclejinjijcal independency and grandeur may he brought to the

ground (to uie his Lordfliip's big language), Cluirch Power was

never worth the rearing.

To proceed. His Lordfliip with much gravity, tells us next,

that " A Clergy might co-operate with the civil Magiftrate very

" ufefully, no doubt, by exliortations, reproofs, and example.

—

•' This they might do as affiftants to the civil Magiftrate, in con-

*' cert with him, and in fubordination to him. To what purpof:

" therefore do they claim and ajfedt independency on him ? Greater power
*' never did, nor can enable them to do greater good. Would they
*' ereft a tribunal to puniJJj intentions ? The very pretence is Imper-

*« tinent. Would they ere£l it to piinijl} where no injury is offered, ?ior

" zvrong done? The defign is unjuft and arbitrary. The ideas of

" crimes are determinate and fixed. The Magiftrate cannot alter

'* them. The ideas of Sins are more confufed and vague ; and

" we know by long and general experience, how they vary in the

*' minds, or at leafl: in the writings of cafuifts. Would they ere£t

*' fuch a tribunal to try the orthodoxy of men''sfaith ? Such a one is

«« ercifled in fome countries, under the name of the Inquifition,,

" and is juftly detefted in all. To what end and purpofe then

" can SPIRITUAL COURTS and coercive powers attributed
*' to the Clergy ferve, unlefs it be to make them Judges

" and Parties in their own caufe, when matters of interefl: are con-

*' cerned * ?"

His Lordfliip, it muft be remembered, is here reafoning with the

Author of the Alliance, againft his notions of the rights-pf a Clergy

in an eftabliflied Church. And the noble perfon's firfl: mifreprefen-

tation, you fee, is, that amongfl ihcfc rights, the claim of inde-

pendency on the State during their eflabliflim.ent, is one ; and that

* Vol. iv, p. 415, 416.

Vol. VI. 5 K tlic
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tlic coercive power cxercifed by them, under tfie Alliance, is exer-

cilcd as inkercnt in their order. To 'what purpofe (fays his Lordfliip)

do they \i\\t QXcrgy'] claim and affect independency on him, the

civil Magi/irate? And again, To ivhat end. and purpofe can jpiriliial

Courts^ and coercive powers, attributed to the Clergy, fervef

And, as if this was not plain enough, in the very next page, ad-

drelling himfelf ta Pope, he fays, " Amongft all the fallacies

" which have heeu employed by Churchmen, one of the mofl: ab-

" fard has been advanced, though not invented *, by a paradoxical

•' Acquaintance of yours ; and it is- to maintain the independency

" of the Church, and to fuppofe, at the same time, a fort of

*' original Contract between the Church and State, the terms of

' which, every whimfical Writer, even this scribler, adjufls

" as he pleafes
-f-."

Fallhood and ill language commonly go toge-

ther. But let them go.

You fliall now hear what the Author of the Alliance holds on

thefe two points, and from his own mouth, Firft:, as to the inde-

pendency.—" Let us fee next (fays he) what the State gains by it

" [the Alliance\ Thefe [advantages] in a word may be comprized

«' in ITS SUPREMACY IN MATTERS ECCLESIASTICAL. The ChURCH
" RESIGNING UP HER INDEPENDENCY, and making the Magiftrate

" her SUPREME head, without whofe approbation and allowance,

" Ihe can adminifler, tranfadt, or decree nothing |."

Secondly, as to coercive power. *' The third and laft privi-

*' LEGE THE Church GAINS, by thls Alliance, is the being in-

** TRUSTED WITH A JURISDICTION, INFORCED BY COACTIVE
» POWER §."

His Lordfliip affures us, the Author of the Alliance holds, that

the independency of the Church is retained in an eftablifhment : the

Author himfelf fays, that it is given up. His Lordfliip affures

* It was invented, itfeems, by his friend Dr. Senior.

t Vol. iv. p. 41 7.

} Alliance, p. 147. Svo, [Vol. IV. p. 130, of this Edition.]

\ Ibid. p. 134. Svo. [Vcl. IV. p. 131, of this Edition.}
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us, the Author holds an inherent coercive poiver in the Church;
the Author himfelf fays, that coercive power is a gra?it of the Sfate,

during the Alliance.

And here you may take notice, how greatly his Lordlhip has Im-

proved upon his Mafters, the Authors of the Rig/jfs of the Chrifian

Churchy and of the Independent Whig. They had ventured indeed to

charge both thefe doctrines on the body of the Engllfh Clergy : But
as one can never be fure what an indlfcreet or corrupt member of

fo large a body may have fliid, the confutation of their calumny was
not fo eafy. His Lordftiip is more bold ; he charges thefe opinions

on a particular member of the eftablifhed Church, by name : but

then he is more fair, he puts it in the power of the perfon injured

to do himfelf juftice; for it fo happens, that this perfon not only

denies the independency of the Church under an eftabllfhment, and

all claim to inherent coercive power whatfoever, but has laid down
principles to dlfcredit, and rules to prevent the return of thofe

ufurpations. The Author of the Alliance has vindicated * the

Englifh Clergy from the prevarications of Tindal and Gor-

don ; It had been hard, had he found no charitable hand to vin-

dicate him from the fame calumny, when revived by this noble

Lord.

As, therefore, no independency in alliance is either claimed or

affeded ; and no inherent coercive power is attributed to the Clergy ;

We will fuppofe his Lordfhip's fimple queftion to be, *• For what
*' end is that tribunal, called a Spiritual Court, ere£ted ?" And had

he been fo candid to let the Author of Alliance, to whom he di-

rects his queftion, fpeak for himfelf, he had not waited for an an-

fwer. For the Author tells us, in the moft confplcuous part of

his book, and in great letters, that it is for reformation of

MANNERS only\. But, as if the Author had entirely left us to our-

felves to conje6lure how he intended to employ this fpiritual trl-

* Alliance, p. 8i, & fcq. 8vo. [Vol. IV. p 63, of this Edition.]

t Ibid. p. 134,. 8vo. [Vol, IV, p. 127, of this Edition.]
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bunaU his Lordfhip falls a gucfliiig : and there is no kind of ab-

furdity, he does not propofe, as favoured by his Adverfary, thougli

they be fuch as his Adverfary had already exploded.

70 -what piirpofe, (fiiys his LordHiip), do the Clergy claim and affe5i

independency on the Magijlraie ? Greater power never did, nor can

enable them to do greater good. Would they eredl a tribunal to punish-

INTENTIONS ? The very pretence is impertinent.

Before I come to his Lordfliip's conjedlure^ give me leave, Sir,

to fay one word of the happinefs of his indudiion. This Tribunal,

or this coercive power, which he makes to follow independency, is

fo far from being produced by it, that coercive power never comes

into the Church till it has given up its independency. The Au-

thor of the Alliance affigns a plain reafon. " The State (fays he)

" having, by this Alliance, beftowed upon the Clergy a Jurifdic-

" tion with coaftive power, fuch privilege would create an impe-

•« RiUM IN iMPERio, had iiot the civil Magiflrate in return, thefu-

" premacy of the Church *."

And now, to his conjeilure. Is it, fays he, to punifl: intentions?'

The Author of the Alliance fays. No, it is for reformation ofmanners

only. But you underftand not half his Lordfliip's drift, unlefs you

confider tbefe quefl-lons as propofed to infinuate, that the Author of-

the Alliance held the Abfurdities contained in them. So here, for

inftance, you are to underftand that Mr. VV. held this Tribunal was

to puniflj inte?itions. However, I will acquit his Lordrtiip of malice ;

it feems to be an innocent blunder. The Author of the Alliance did

indeed talk of a Tribunal regarding irregular intentions as criminal;-

and, by ill luck, the noble Perfon miftook this tribunal for z fpiri-

tual Court. The Author's words are thefe—" The effedlual cor-

«« re£tion of fuch evils [as arife from the intemperance of thefenfual

' appetites^ muft be begun by moderating and fubduing the Paflions

*' themfelves. But this, civil Laws are not underfl-ood to prefcribe,

" 33 punilhing thofe paffions only, when they proceed to ad : and

* Alliance, p. 149. Svo. [Vol. IV. p. 131, of this Edition.]

" not
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" not rewarding the attempts to fubclue them. // rm^ he a tn-
*' bunal regarding irregular ititentions as criminal ivbich can do this ;

" and that is no ether than the tribunal of Religion. When this is

" done, a coaftive power of the civil kind may have a good effedl,

*' but not till then. And who fo proper to apply this coa£live

** power, in fuch cafes, as that Society, which fitted and prepared

" the fubjeft for its due reception and application * :" This tri-

bunal regarding irregular intentions as criminal^ the Author calls the

tribunal of Religion fForum conjcicntia-), and dillinguifhes it from tliat

other tribunal which is inv>jfted with coaBive power of the civil kind^

c:\\kd fpiritual Courts : he makes the firrt: a preparative to the other.

Yet, ftrange to believe! his Lordlhip miftook this tribunal of Reli-

gion,, fo defcrlbed and diftinguifhed, for a Jpirilual Court: and up-

braids the Author of the Alliance for fupporting a tribunal with coer-

cive powers, to PUNISH INTENTIONS. But we (hall fee more of hia

LordiLip's acumen, as we go along.

His fecond charge againft the principles of the Alliance is in thefe

words

—

Would they erecl this tribunal to punifj, tvhere no injury.

IS OFFERED, NOR WRONG DONE ? The dcfgn is unjufl and arbitrary.

The ideas of crimes are determinate and fixed. The Magiflrate cannot

alter them. The ideas of fns are more confufed and vague ; and ice

know by long and general experience, hozv thty vary in the minds, or at.

lea/} in the writings of Cafufls.

To punifh where no injury is offered nor wrong dene, is his Loid-

flilp's periphrafis for l)\t punifoment of vague luft, which the Autlior

of the Alliance makes one branch of the reformation of manners,

and confequently an objecl of fpirltual Courts. But his Lordfliip's

own opinion of the quality of vague luft, intimated in this peri-

phrafis, is but a fecond confideration. His principal purpofe In giv-

ing it, was to difcredit the tyranny of fpliitual Courts, in punlfhing.

where no fault is committed. . To forget his Bible is nothing:

but to forget his Horace is a difgrace indeed. Now this honefi:

'" Alliance, p. 99, 100, Svo. [Vol. IV. p. So, of this Edition.]

PaMa:
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Pagan reckoned the prohibition of vague liijl, as one of the chief ob-

je<5Vs of chii laws;

" Fuit haec fapientia quondam
<' Publica privntis fecernere, facra praphanis ;

*' CoxcuBiTU PRoiiiBERE VAGo ; dare jura maritls."

All this is fo very extraordinary, that you will not readily believe

his Lordlhip could defign the pumjfment of vague lujl^ by the

words

—

piin'iptng where no injury is offered mr ivrong done ; nor would

I neither, did he not fo clearly explain himfelf, in his curious dif-

tindion between crimes and Jim: which, becaufe it was occafioned

by, and alludes to, a paflage in the Alliance^ it may not be

amifs prcvioufly to tranfcrlbe that paflage :
*' If we caft our eye

** on any digeft of Laws, we find that evil actions have their

** annexed punifhment denounced, not as they are vices, /. e»

** in proportion to their deviation from the eternal rule of right

:

*' nor as they are sins, /. f. not in proportion to their devia-

«« tion from the extraordinary revealed will of God ; which two
*' things indeed coincide; but as they are crimes, ;". e. in pro-

«* portion to their malignant influence on civil Society *." The
Author of the Alliance faid this, to (hew that the civil Magiftrate

does not concern himfelf with Religion, as fuch. His Lordftiip

borrows the fame diftln6lion between crimes tindJim, to fhew, that

it is arbitrary and unjuft to puni(h7?«J, as fpiritual Courts under-

take to do : for, fays he, the ideas of crimes are determinate and

fxed: The ideas o/'SiNS are more confujed and vague. From this,

it appears, that his Lordfhip miftook vices, fins, and crimes, for dif-

ferent a£llons ; whereas they are the fame a(51:ions under different

confiderations : either as they refpecfJ: natural light, revealed Reli-

gion, or civil laws ; and fo have different names impofed upon them.

The ideas therefore of thefe three modifications of forbidden anions

are all equally determinate andfixed, or all equally confufed and vague,

* Alliance, p. 35, 36. Svo. [Vol, IV. p. 38, 39, of this Edition.

j

But
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But it comes with a peculiar ill grace from his Lordfhip to objeft

Xo the confufed and vague idea o/"Sins, (luce this idea is formed upon
the revealed will of God in the Gofpel, which, in a luitidred

places of his Essays, he tells us, coincides with the eternal rule of

right ; a rule, which he acknowledges to be the moft determinate.

and fixed of all things.

But he fays, the Magijlrate cannot alter the ideas of crimes^ as the

Cafnifi may the idea of fins. That is, the Magiftrate cannot give

the Name of Crimes to innocent aflions. What fhould hinder

him? He had two advantages above the Cafuirt : Fird, coercive

power: fecondly, the vague and co?jftifed meadne to which crimes

refer; namely, to the influence of aftions on Society. Matter of

fai5l confirms this obfervation. Look round the World; enquire

through antient and modern Times, and you (hall find, that the

Magijirate has been guilty of infinitely more abufe in ranging adions

under the idea of Cr/;«f.f, than the Cafuif, in ranging adions under

the idea of Sins. This was not improper to be obferved in anfwer

to his Lordfhip's experience, which uftiers In his old fophifm,

ready at every turn to help him out, the abufe of the thing itfelf

—

We know^ fays he, by long and general experience, how the ideas of

fns vary in the minds, or at leaf in the writings of cafuifs. By
which it would feem, the noble Author knows as little cf Cafuifs,

as of any other fort of learned men, whofe charaiflers he has treated

fo Lordly- For corrupt cafuiflry does not fo much confift in varying;

the ideas of Sins, concerning which they are generally agreed, as in

contriving to evade the punifhment denounced again ft them.

His lafl: conjefture about the ufe of an ecclefiaftical Tribunal, oa.

the principles of the Alliance, Is, that it is ereded for the punhh-

ment of Opinions. IVould they ereB, fays he, fuch a tribunal to

try the orthodoxy of men s faith f Why no, fays the Author of the

Alliance, in as plain terms as he can fpeak ;

—

no matters ok

OPINION COME WITHIN THIS SPIRITUAL JURISDICTION *
: And ilC

* Alliance, p. 136. Svo, [Vol. IV, p, 124, of this Edition.
(

not:
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not only fays it, but. proves it too *

—

-To wbjt end-and pitrpojethen^

,(la)S his Lordfliip), c'\\\ fpiriiual courts and conxive powers ferve^

\unlefs ii be, iq .
make the Chrgy judges andparties in their own caufe,

ivliin /natters of interejl.are concerned^—To what endf The Author

:Of the yJlliance has .told him plainly and diredjy ; ]?0R the refor-

mation OF MANNERS ONLY. But fucli an anfwer did not ferve

his Lordfliip's turn. He will make the Author fay as he would

have him ; or injoin him filencCi and anfwer for him, himfelf. He
infinuates therefore, in the lall: place, that the end aimed at is to

determine in civil matters where the temporal intereft of the Clergy

is concerned, and where they become Judges in their own caufe.

Hear then what the Author of ' the Alliance fays upon this head

Jikewife ;
" Civil matters, which temporal Courts may conve-

" nientiy infpedl, can never belong to an ecclefiartical Jurifdidion.

*' It hath been fliqwn, that this^ Court was erected as a fucceda-

" neum to the Civil, to take cognizance of fuch aftions as the Civil

*' could not reach, or could not remedy : which fliews, the State

*' could never intend to put thofe things under the ecclefiaftical Ju-
" rlfditflion that fall moft conveniently under its own. Befides, for

" ecclefiaftical Courts to ingrofs matters that belong to the civil ju-

* rifdiclion, as it can poffibly have no good ufe, may very poffibiy

" be attended with this evil, of inviting and encouraging the Church
*' to aim at more power than Is coiififtent, either with her own
" good, or the good of the State. The great Founder of our Re-

" ligion faid, JVbo made me a Judge or Divider between you ? And
" what he would not affume to himfelf, he would hardly beftow

" upon his Church : and that the State fliould ever intend to give

" her what was the peculiar right of temporal Courts, is as difficult

*' to fuppofe. We muft conclude then, that fuch praftlce, wherever
*' it is found, was derived not from the reafonable Laws of this

-" Alliance, but from the authority of old papal ufurpations -j-." Thug

'* Alliance, y,. 137, 138. 8vo. [Vol. IV. p. 124, et ftq. of this Edition.]

t Ibid. p. 138, 139, 140, 8vo. [Vol. IV. p. 125, 126, of this .Edition.]

far
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far the Author of the Alliance; where you may find a ^M'cat deal

more to the fame purpofe.

But his Lordlhip goes on with his confutation.—" By admitting
*' the independency of the Church on the State, the State acknow-
" ledges an original independency in the Church, derived from a

" greater authority than her own : and the fuppofed terms of Union

'* may be conftrued to be rather conceffions of the reMgious So-

" ciety to the civil, for the fake of order and peace, than grants

" of the civil to the religious Society. T|hus Religion and the

*' Church are fet on the fame foot : no human authority can alter

" one, but muft receive it in the terms in which it has been re-

*' vealed ; and fo may a good Cafuift prove on this hypothefis, that

" no human authority can meafure out any conditions of Efta-

" blifliment to the other. Thus the State becomes no better than a

" coordinate, but inferior power *." I once met with a Phllofopher

of deep thought, who profeffed the fame reverence for artificial

Nonfenfe, that the Turks pay to naturally Folly. His Syftem on

this point was very fmgular. He fuppofed that, as in the tnatcrial

World there was an univerfal, though very fubtlle fire, diffufed in

fecret through all bodies; which, by a late contrivance, might be

allured or drawn out from the moft inanimate or lumpifh Matter,

even from the dirty fhoes of the Chronologer of Leicefter, the Man
who makes Time of Eternity ; So, in the intelkSlual, that there

was a certahi witty Spirit, which lay dormant in the mofl inexpli-

cable Nonfenfe; and only wanted the application of fome Engine

of analogous invention to roufe it, and fet it free. Till fuch a one

be difcovered, we can but guefs at his Lordfhip's meauuig.

By admitting the independency of thfi Church on the State (fays he)

the State acknowledges an original independency in the Church derived

from a greater Authority than her own. If, hy Churchy he 'means

the Chriftian Church, in general, it is confefled that its indepen-

dency is derived from a greater authority than what the State claims

* Vol, iv. p. 4:7.

Vol. VI. 5L for
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for nil y of its liglits. The Churcli hoKling of God immediately

and in an extraordinary manner; the State, only mediately, and

in a common way. But what arc the confequeiices his Lordfhip

would deduce from thence ? The fnfl: is, that then the fuppojcd tenm

of union may be conjlrued to be rather concejjions of the religiotts Society

to the civil, for thefake of order and peace, than grants of the civil to

the religious Society. The fuppofed terms are terms of Alliance be-

tween two independent Societies. Thefe terms cannot, in the na-

ture of tilings, be any other than mutual conceffions and mutual grants.

What then does he mean, by their being conjlrued to be rather con-

cejfons of the religious Society than grants of the civil ? By xhefup-

poftion on which his Lordfhip condefcends to reafon : When the

Church in Alliance gives up its original independency it is without

doubt a conceffion ; becaufe it is giving up a right : And when the

State in Alliance confers a coercive power on the Church, this

is certainly a grant ; becaufe an original independent religious So-

ciety can have no inherent coercive power. However, fome mean-

ing, it Is likely, his Lordfhip had. And it feems to be this, •' That

if the Church have an original Independency, no fuch Alliance as is

luppofed, could be made: for that the terms on the llde of the

Church would not be conditional but voluntary conceffions, the

State having nothing to give, In return." This would be talking

fenfe at leaft, though not truth. But, firfl: to fufprje the faft,

that the terms <^i this Union are mutual grants and mutual

conceflions, and then to deny mutual grants and mutual concef-

fions, is giving fuch a form to his argument as will need z firfl

Lc^ic to turil into fenfe, as much as the dodrine conveyed under

It needs i\.firji Philofophy to turn Into truth. Thus much however

You may fee; Some cloudy conception his Lordfhip plainly had,

that a Society of divine original could never enter into Alliance

with another,- only of human. When the Sons of God came down

amcngft the Daughters of Men, we are told they begot Giants.

His Lordfhip betrays his-apprehenfions, that this coalition between

the civil and religious Societies would produce an Iflue altogether

as
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as monftrous, a kind of state Leviathan. Indeed, lie char2;ci

the Author of the Alliance with being no better than a Pander oi-

Procurer in this intrigue. But whatever his apprehenfions were,

liis conception was altogether unworthy both of a Philolbphcr and

a Statefman. The Author of the Alliance hath (hewn from

the nature of things, that Religion compofes an independent fo-

ciety : The Gospel, by divine inftitution, hath declared the Chrif-

tiau Religion to be an independent fociety. His Lordship hath

(hewn, from the nature of things, that civil wants create an inde-

pendent fociety of the civil kind: And the Law, by divine infti-

tutlon, hath declared the Jevvifh Republic to be an independent civil

fociety. Now I would afk his Lordlhip, if nothing hindered

this chit Society of divine original^ from entering into leagues and

"conventions with all the neighbouring nations, which were not,

for political reafons, excepted by name, what fhould hinder this

religious Society of divine original from entering into Alliance with

the State ?

• Another Confequence his Lordfhip draws from an original inde-

pendency in the Church is, that Religion c«d' /^f Church arc

fet on the fame foot. That is, as I underftand him, for he miglit

have expreffed himfelf better, the discipline of the Church is as

unalterable as the doctrine : The inference from which is, that

the Stale mufi receive the Church on the terms in which it was re-

vealed : From whence his Lordfhip draws another confequence,

that no human Authority can meafure out any conditions of-cfiaLliJImient

to the Church: and, from thence another (for his Lordfhip's falfe

conceptions are always attended with fuperfetations), that the State

becomes an inferior Power, or Creature to the Church. All thefe

brave confequences, we fee, arife out of this principle, " That, in

" a Church of Divine Original, the DifcipUnc is as unalterable as

*' the Doctrine." And of the truth of this principle his Lordfliip

is fo confident, that he calls his Adverfary ^flupid Fclloiv for not

owning it. " The stupid fellow, who advanced this Paradox

5 L 2 " ia
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** In Eiiglini, did not fee how ill the parts of It hang together, nor

" that if cccleiiaftical Government was, by divine appointment, in-

" dependent of civil, no fuch contra£l as he fuppofes could be

'' made. The religious fociety, notwithftanding their known mo-
•' deration, could not have parted from that independency and
*' SUPERIORITY over the civil power, which God had given

*' them*."

It is true, this stupid fellow did not fee it. And I don't

well know how he fhould : fmce, on the other hand, he faw it to

be impoffiblc that any fuch contract as he fuppofes could be made,

iinlefo the Church or religious Society were independent of the civil.

For what contra^ is it, which this Author fuppofes to have been

made between Church and State? He tells us, in exprefs words,

it is a mutual compact by free convention f. Now the entering

into a free convention is at the pleafure of the contracting parties.

But Parties who have this liberty, mud needs be independent on

one another.

Well, but he has his reafon, fuch as it is, to confound this

STUPID FELLOW. The Religious Society (fays he) could not haveparted

from that independency, and superiority, over the civil Power,

which God had given them. And now indeed, after much cloudy

flourifhing, we are come to the point; which is, whether a re-

ligious Society can part with that independency which
God, as well as the nature of things, hath bestowed upon it ?

This is in truth a queftion worth debating. But as his Lordfhip

rarely fufFers an important propofition, which he is fet either upon

denying or depraving, to pafs through his hands without firft per-

plexing it, in the expreflion with an abfurdity or an equivocation, I

Ihall be obliged, before we can pafs forward, to free this from the

Bolingbrokian embarrafs. The religious Society (fays he) could not

have parted from that independency AUD superiority over the civil

* Vol.iv. p. 418.

^ Alliance, p. 87. 8vo. [Vol. IV, p. 85, of this Edition.]

power
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poiver which God both given them. Now as the Author of tlie Al-

liajice conteiids only for the independency of the Church before Al-

liance, and as his Lordfhiji's realoning acknowledges that the quef-

tion is only concerning independency before Alliance, he mufl: needs

fuppofe, hy adding, and superiority over the civil, that thisy«-

periority is a confequence of independency. And fb, indeed, he

fpeaks of it more plainly jufl: hefore.

—

Thus [i. e. from the inde-

pendency of the Church] the Slate becomes no better than a coordinate,

BUT INFERIOR, Power. Now if we judge of this matter on the

principles of the Law of Nature and Nations, fuperiority is fo fir

from following independency, that it cannot confill with it. For

why is religious Society by nature independent (as the Author of

the Alliance fliews it is; but for the reafon that Author gives, that

it is ejfentially different from the civil, by having diferent ends and

means *." But there is no ground for fuperiority of one Perfon or

Society over another, but where fome natural relation or connexion

exifts between them : none exifts in this cafe ; therefore a pretence

of fuperiority on the one fide, and of dependency on the other, is

abfurd. However, as I am verily perfuaded his Lordfliip did not

know enough of thefe matters even to prevaricate neatly in the

point in quellion, I confider it as an innocent blunder, arlfing from

the following words of the Alliance, (hamefully, indeed, mil'un-

derftood.—" Such then is the nature of Chrift's kingdom [7. e.

*' the Chriftian Church] it is efientially framed to compofe a firm

** and lafting Society ; it is made fuch by divine appointment, and
*' in order to fit it for public fervice, it is both by nature and inrti-

" tution declared sovereign, and independent of civil Government,
*' that it may adapt itfelf by free Alliance to the various kinds of

*' human Policies +•" ^o\w fovcreign in itjelf and independent of civil

government, this great Writer hath paraphraled to fignify, indepen-

dency andfuperiority over the civil,

* Alliance, p. 65, 8vo. [Vol. IV. p. 54., of tl-.is Edition.]

t Ibid. p. 180. [Vol. IV. p. 147, of this Edition.]

—<« Thalom
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—«' Thalem talento v.on emam Milefium :

" Nam, ad fapieutiam Hujus, nimius uugator fuit."

But, to come to the qucftion ; which is whether a religious

Society can part with that independency which God,

as well as the Nalwe of things, hath bestowed upon it. His

Lordfliip determines in the negative. For if, fays he, ccdeffiical

Government was by divine appointment independent of the civil, the Re-

iigious Society could not have parted zvith that independency 'which God

had given them.

Man was, by divine appointment, made free and independent;

therefore, according to this reafoning, he could not part with his

independency^ and become fubje6t to civil Laws. Hold, fays his

X.ord(hip, Man was made free, that he might be fubjetfl to no

laws but thofe to which he had given his confent ; and as he needed

prote6lion from Laws, he had a right to part with his independency

if he could get prote£tion upon no other terms. And is not this

the very cafe of the religious Society in queftion, which is only an

artificial perfon, by nature and inflitution free, and ftanding in need

of protedtion ?

But his Lordfhip's afiertion, you will find, bottoms at laft upon

this Principle, that divine Authority reduces all its laws

TO ONE and the SAME SPECIES : An Error which Bigots and Fa-

natics indeed are equally fond of indulging ; and has been indulged

by them to the infinite differvice both of civil and of religious So-

ciety : But that a Philofpher and a Statefman fhould know fo

little of the nature of laws is perfe£lly aftonifliing. The firft

elements of his profeffion might have taught him, " That the Au-
•' thority by which a thing is commanded makes no alteration in

" the effence of the thing." Natural and pofitive duties retain

their refpeftive natures in the Code of Religion. Natural duties

are eternal ; Pofitive duties are revocable. Of thefe latter, fome,

are lading as the Difpenfation to which they belong ; others only

.temporary. Of the temporary, fome ceafe not till they are ex-

prefsly
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prrfsly revoked ; others ceafe with the occafioii that enjoined tlicm.

Thefe laft are again to be dlftiiigiiifhcd into Privileges and Duties

;

privileges may be receded from at pleafure ; but duties mufl: either

be revoked, or the occafion mud be plainly feen to ceafe. Now
the INDEPENDENCY in queftion, is one of thofe inftitutions in the

divine Law, which ceafes with the occafion ; and Is, befides, a

privilege, which may be receded from at pleafure. Again, In

the divine Laws, fome things are enjoined to be believed as Trutlis

;

others to be pradifed as Utilities. Of utilities fome arc general;

others particular: The firfl of thefe are permanent and conftant

;

the fecond variable. Of the firfl:, is the Church's compofing a 5?-

ciety: of the fecond, \^ its particularfortn. Thus, Jefus fcemed to

inftitute an equal Miniflry ; the Apoftles, epifcopal Governnicnt

;

and modern Churches have chofcn one or the other, as bell: fuitcd

to the various civil Governments with which they had allied.

As Chrlftianity was, by divine Inflitution, a Society at hirge, to

authorize and to enable the feveral Churches to give particular forms

to ecclefiaftical Government ; fo the independency was beflowed upon

it, to enable it to enter into free Alliance with the State. When
God hlmfelf allied the Jewifh Church with the State, he did

not leave that ReHgion a fociely at large ; neither did he ordaiu

\t- independent : he prefcribed, in the minuteft manner, the form of

Church Government ; and made it dependent on the State. But

the Author of the Alliance tells his ftory better. • The Chriftiaa

**• religion (fays he) was not only left independent of the State by not

«' being united to it like the Jewifh (and being fo left it muft
*' needs by the Law. of Nature be independent ; but its indepen-

*' dcncy was likewife fecured by divine appointment, in that fli-

*' mous declaration of its founder. My kingdom is not of this -world;

** vi'hich bears this plain and obvious fenfe, That the kingdom r.f

** Chrijl, to be extended over all Mankind^ was not, like the king-

" dom of God, confined to the .Jeivi/lj people, where Religion was

" incorporated tvith the State; and thercjore, of this world, as well
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" in the cxcrcife ofity fis in the rezvards and punipments by uhicb it

" ivas adminijiercd: but vjas independent of all civil covwiunities \ and

'• therefore, neither of this world, as to the exercife of it, nor as t9

' the reii'ards and puniflmients by ivhich it ivas adiiiiniftered.—But

*' whoever imngines that, from this independency by injiitution, the

*' Church cannot convene and unite with the State, concludes

*' much too faft. We have obferved, that this property in the

** Kingdom of Chrifi was given as a mark to diftinguifli it from the

•' kingdom of God, that is, it was given to fhew that this Religion

*• extended to all mankind ; and was not, like the Mofiiic, confined

*' to one only people. Confequently, that very reafon which

" made it proper for the Mofaic Religion to be united by divine

" appointment to the State, made it fit, the Chriftian ftiould be

*' left free and independent. But for what end, if not for this,

" To be at liberty to adapt itfelf to the many various kinds of

*' civil policies, by a fuitable union and alliance.—An alliance then

" we mufl conclude the Chriftian Church was at liberty to make,

" notwithftanding this declared nature of ChrjJTs kingdom. So far

*' is indeed true, that it is debarred from entering into any fuch Al-

" liance with the State as may admit any legislator in Chrift's

*' kingdom but himfelf [that if, a power ia the Magiftrate to

" alter doctrines]. But no fuch power is granted or ufurped

"by the fupremacy of the State*." [Which extends only to

DISCIPLINE.]

From all this it appears, that the unalterable part of the Law
of Chrift is the Doctrine: and the only alterable part, the Dis-

cipline: but it is the latter, with which Society, as fuch, h

chiefly concerned, when it enters on Alliance with the Church.

Therefore, when his Lordfliip fays, Religion and the Church being

fet on thefamefoot, no human authority can alter one, but mujl receive

it on the terms in which it has been revealed, if he means, there

ican be no alteration in difcipline, I have (hewn he is miftaken : if

* Alliance, p. 178, 179, &c. 8vo. [Vol. IV. p. 146, 147, of this Edition.]

he
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he means, there can be no alteration in doctrine, lie is certainly

right; and I confider his Lardfliip's obfcrvation as a complaint,

that, by tlie conftitution of the Clu-irtlan Churcli, tho Ma^lllrate

cannot tyrannize over Confcicncc.

In the mean time we fee to what little purpofc this great Piiilo-

fopher and Stateiman had read his Hooker ; of whom he confeflcs

fomething might be learnt. Now, Hooker would have fhcwii

him, that divine autliority does not reduce all its Laws to one and

the fame fpecies.—" Pofitive Laws (fays this truly great Man) are

«• either permanent or elfe changeable, according as the matter it-

*' felf is, concerning which they were firft made. Whether God
*» or Man be the maker of them, alteration they fo fur forth

*' admit, as the matter doth exad. Wherefore, to end with a

*' general rule concerning all the Laws which God hath tied men

*' unto: thofe Laws divine, that belong, whether naturally or fu-

*' pernaturally, either to men as men, or to men as they live in

*' politique Society, or to men as they arc of that politique Society

<' which is the Church, without any further refped had unto any

*' fuch variable accident as the State of men, and of Societies of

*' men, and of the Church itfclf in this world, is fubjedl unto; all

«' Laws that fo belong unto men, they belong forever, yea although

«' they be pofitive Laws, unlefs, being pofitive, God himfelf which

«' made them, alter them. The reafon is, becaufe the fubjedl or

*' matter of Laws in general, is thus far fortii conftant : which

" matter is that for the ordering whereof. Laws were inftituted,

" and being inftituted are not changeable without caul'e, neither

*' can they have caufe of change, when that which gave them their

*' fufl inftitution remaipeth for ever one and the fame. On the other

**^ Jide, Laws that were made for inert, or Societies, or Churches, in

' regard of their beingfuch as do not always continue, but may per-

" haps be clean otherwife a while after, andfo may be required to be

^<- otherwife ordered than before', the haws of God himfelf which are

*' of this nature, no man endowed with common sense icill ever

Vol. VI. 5 M " deny
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•• ikny to he of a different conflitution from the forme)- ^ in refpedl of

" the one's conjlancy, and the mutability of the other *."

So much for this Country Parfon. r\nd how poorly does his

Lordfhip figure before him with his afTertioii, that divine law makes

every thing, which relates to the Church, equally unalterable ? Yet

this noble Harangner, thus ignorant of the very fi^rft elements of

Law, can diftate with the authority of an Oracle, and be received

with the reverence due to one, concerning cztv/ //(^^r/jc, Church tifur-

pations, a Patriot King, and the balance ofpower. But Mafter Hooker

will tell youj how eafily all this may be done without knowing more

than our neighbours.

—•' Thus far therefore (fays he) we have endeavoured in part

*' to open, of what nature and force Laws are, according unto

" their feveral kinds : the Law which God himfelf hath eternally

" fet down to follow in his own works ; the Law which he hath

*• made for his creatures to keep ; the Law of natural and neceflary

•' Agents ; the Law which angels in Heaven obey ; the Law
" whercunto, by the light of reafon, men find themfelves bound,

" in that they are men ; the Law which they made by compofition

•' for multitudes and politique Societies of men to be guided by;

" the Law which belongeth unto each nation ; the Law that con-

" cerneth the fellowfliip of all ; and laftly the Law which God
*' himfelf hath fupernaturally revealed. It might peradventure have

*' been more popular and more plausible to vulgar ears, if
*' this dfcourfe had heenfpent in extolling the force of Laws,
*' infhewing the great necessity of them, when they are good,
*' and in aggravating their offence by whom public laws
«* ARE injuriously TRADUCED. But forufmuch as with fuch kind

*' of matter the passions of men are rather flirred one way or

*' other ^ than their knowledge any way fet forward unto the

*' trial of that whereof there is doubt made, I liave therefore

' turned afide from that beaten path, and chofen, though a

* Eccl. Pol. L. i. Seft. ic.
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*' LESS EASY, yet a more profitable way, iu regard of the end we
*' propofe *."

Great Names, however, are ftill of good ufe to his Lordfhlp

;

for though he cannot profit by their lights, he can fhinc at their

expence : and, having well chicaned their expreffions, can after-

wards convert the truths contained in them to his own ufe. Let

me give you, out of many, one example of this kind. Hooker
and Locke have been fuppofcd to write tolerably well on the ori-

gin of civil Government. Alas; nilJineThefeo. There is nothing

fo well done, which his Lordfhip cannot mend. He reproves Both

of them, with much folemnity, for reprejenting mankind to them-

feheSj Me a number offavage individuals out of Society, in their na^

iural State^ injiead of confdering them as members offamilies from

their birth. *' This (he fays) has made them reafon inconsis-

" TENTLY, and on a false foundation. Inconfiftently, becaufe

*' they fometimes acknowledge paternal Government to have pre-

'* ceded civil, and yet reafon about the inftitution of civil, as if

*' men had then firfl affembled in any kind of fociety, or had been

«' fubje£t to any kind of rule ; for to fay that the Law of nature

" was of itfelf fuch a rule, and that every one of thefe independent

*' hihabltants of the earth did or might exercife Juftice for himfelf,

*' and others on thofe who violated the Law, was langunge un-

*' worthy of Mr. Locke, and unneceflary to his Syftem.—Falfely,

*' becaufe it is eafy to demonjlrate that mankind never was in fuch

" a State +•"

To fay the truth, eafy enough, and like demonjlrating day-light.

A man need only open his eyes to fee that a Mother does not

abandon her Infant as foon as (he has drupt it, nor the Father re-

nounce the care of it and her. Is it pofiible then that Hooker,

Locke, and their Followers, fhould want to be told by his Lord-

fliip fo obvious a truth. That, before civil Society, mankind did

not ftart up like mufhrooms, a number of favage individuals at once,

* Eccl. PoI.L. i. Sea. 16. t Vol. v. p. 121;, ii6.

5 M 2 but
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but came ns they could be got, and entered as they were born, liito

tribes and families. Why then, you afk, did not Hooker and

Locke fo confiJer them, when they were deducing the origin of

civil Society ? For very important realbns ; and, one Would think,

very obvious ones.

Firft, bccaufe the real origin of civil Society being equally fhewn

on either fuppofitlon, the truths which followed from it, were

clearer ieen, as they were lefs embarraffed, by confidering Mankind

before civil Society, as individuals.

But this was not all. Had They confidered men before civil

Society as ranked under tribes, the rights belonging to the Heads

of families, thus brought into view, though neither relative to,

nor conne61:ed with, thofe of a civil kind, might have too much

countenanced that abfurd Syflem, which derives political Rule from

the Patriarchal % a fyftem which, both for its abfurdities and mif-

chiefs. It was thepurpofe of Locke and Hooker to expofe and dif-

credit. The former therefore did judicloufly, to affert, as he might

do it truly (For the exercife. ofjtifiice no more belonged to Fathers of

Families, as fuch, than the exerctfe of Regal prerogativeJ ; that,

before the itiftitution of CivilSocIety, every one of thefe ijidependent

inhabitants of the earth did, or mighty exercifejuflice for himfelf and

others, on thofe who violated the Law. Yet this, his Lordfhip calls

language unworthy of his Mafter. Nay, fo great a flranger is he

to tills whole matter, that he declares the reprefentation to be un-

NECESSARV : whereas we fee it was done to keep the unwary from

the light of circumftances of no ufe to aflift their judgment, and

eafily abufed by defigning men, to miflead them.

—But to proceed with our Subjedt. His Lordfhipgoes on againft

tlie Book of the Alliance in this Manner. " This imaginary Con-

" tra£l, in fhort, whether well or ill made, never exifted at any

*' time, nor in any Country ; though, to have been real, and really

*' authorized, it fhould have been the fame at all times and in all

" Countries where Chriflianity was propagated. Political Societies

" make
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** make and alter and break their Alliances, as the varying rcaioii

*' of flate fuggefts. Different orders of civil Govern nicnt in the

*' fame Society change, and witli them the whole Coiiftitution of
•' fuch Governments, as reafon or paffion, the intcrefts or the dif-

** pofitions of men determine them. But a Religion given by God
*' is in its nature ifivariable. And therefore if a Religious Society

*' with certain privileges, immunities, and prerogatives, be ncccflaiy

*' to preferve it fo, the order and conjlitution of I'uch a Society mofl:

*' be invariable too. The Church muft be eflablifhcd by tlie fame
*' divine Authority as the Religion, and be by confequence inde-

*'^ pendent of the State. But nothing of this kind has been.

*' Chrift's kingdom was not of this World. He fent out his Apofties

** to teach, and to baptize ; and the utmoft power he gave them,

'• befides that of working Miracles to convince and to convert, was
" to (hake off the duft of their feet, and to proteft againft the in-

*' fidelity of thofe who refufed to receive them, and the Gofpel

" they publifhed. The Apoflles ordained others to accompany and

** to fucceed them in the fame office, the office of teaching and

*' baptizing. The Apoflles could give no more power than thty

*' received ; and no argument of right can be drawn from any thing

" that pafTed, or from any thing that thefe Men did for theMain-
" tenance of their Sedl, while Chriflianity was a Sect *."

This imaginary ContraSl (he lays) never exijied at any time or in

any country. If he means, a Contrail afiually and formally exe-

cuted, I have anfwered that already, and fhewn, that tlie objcdion

holds equally againfl the original contra^ between King and People ;

which 1 fuppofe his Lordfhip allows not to be fo imaginary but that

the prerogative of the one, and the rights of the other, ought every

where to be regulated on the conditions of it. But You fhnll hear

the Author oi the Alliance on this matter.

" t When I fay that all regular policied States had an Ffabllfljca

<' Religion, I mean no more than He would do, who, deducing

* Vol. iv. p. 419, 420.

+ Alliance, p. 114— 117. 8vo, [Vol. IV. p. 84— 86, of this Edition.]

'Civil
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" Civil Society from its true Original, fhould, in order to perfuade

»' Men of the Benefits it produces, affirm that all Nations had a

*' Civil Policy. For as this Writer could not be fuppofed to mean
*' that every one conftituted a free State, on the Principles of pub-

" lie Liberty, which yet was the only Society he purpofed to prove

*' was founded on Truth, and produ(ftive of public Good ; becaufe

*' it is notorious, that the far greater Part of Civil Policies are

*' founded on different Principles ; or abufed to ditFerent Ends : fo

** neither would I be underftood to mean, when I fay all Nations

*' concurred in making this U«/o«, that they all exadly difcrimi-

*• nated the Natures, and fairly adjufted the Rights of both Socie-

*' ties, on the Principles here laid down ; though an RJiahliJhmeiit

*' refulting from this Difcrimination and Adjuftment be the only

*' one I would be fuppofed to recommend. On the contrary, I

•' know this Union has been generally made on miftaken Princi-

*' pies; or, if not fo, hath degenerated in length of Time; by
*' which means the national Religion in the Pagan World hath

•' been moft commonly a Slave to the State; and in the Chrifliaii

*' Syftem, the State fometimes a Slave to the Eflablifhed Church.

•* And as it was fufficient for that Writer's Purpofe, that thofe So-

" cieties, whether good or bad, proved the Senfe all Men had of

" the Benefits refulting from Civil Policy in general, though they

*' were oft miftaken in the Application ; fo it is for Ours, that this

*' univerfal Concurrence in the two Societies to unite., fhews the

*• Senfe Mankind had of the Ufefulnefs of fuch on Union. And
*' laftly, as that Writer's Principles are I'kot the lefs true on ac-

" count of the general Deviation from them in forming Civil So-

" cieties ; fo may not the plain ones oi Alliance here delivered;

^' though fo few States have fufFered themfelves to be direded by
" them in Practice ; nor any Man before delivered them in Specu-

•' lation ; efpecially if, as in that Cafe, fo in this, we can derive

*' {\iz\iMiJlake and Degeneracy from their Caufes. It would draw
^' me too far out of my Way to explain diftiu(51:ly the Caufes of

*' the
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'- the Mijake ; and the Intclhgeiit Reader, who carefully attends

" to the whole of this Dlfcourfe, will not be at a Lola to dlleover

»' the moft confiderable of them ; fome of which I iiave already

«' hinted at; and others, I may polfibly, in the Sequel of this Dif-

*' courfe, take occafion to mention. As for the Dcgen.mcv, we
" have obferved, that the J///nnce is of the Nature of the Foedera
** iNiEQUALiA: Now, the common Iflue of fucli, Grotlus acquaints

" us with, in thefe Words : Inter'nn liertim eft accidere flerumque,

*' ut qui fuperior eft infcedcre, si is potentia multum antecel-
*•* LAT, PAULATIM IMPERIUM PROPRIE DICTUM USURPET : PR.E-
*< SERTIM SI FOEDUS PERPETUUM SIT *."

But if by never ex'ijled liis Lordfhip means, that the mutual

rights and privileges of either Society, which naturally follow fuch

an Alliance, were never adlually exercifed and enjoyed by the two
Societies, his alTertion is falfe. They are at this prefent adlually

exercifed and enjoyed by the two Societies, in England, under our

happy Conftitution of Church and State. And It was a princi-

pal purpofe of the Book of the Alliance to fhew they are fo, in

order to realize the Theory. Here again It may not be improper

to give you the Author's words: " We fee how unreafonable and
'* even how Impolitic our Adverfarlesare, when in their ill humour
*' with EJlabliJlmmits, they chufe to pick a quarrel with their own ;

*' where the national Religion is on a footing exadly agreeable to

« the nature of s. free Convention between Church and State ^ on the

" principles of the Laws of Nature and Nations. A felicity thev

*' fhould have known, that fcarce any other People on the face of

" the earth can boail of. In England alone the original terms of
*' this Convetition are kept up to fo exadly, that this account of
*' the Alliance between Church and State feems rather a copy of the

** Church and State oi England, tfian a Theory, as indeed it was,..

•* formed folely on the contemplation of Nature, and the unvarlabL
** reafon of things -f-."

* De jure Belli t;? Pad!, Lib. i. cap. iii. § M.

t Alliance, p. 167, 168, 8vo. [Vol. IV. p. 141, of this Edition.]
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To trake ibis contra^ (fays his Lordfliip) real, and io he really

iiuthorizedt itpould have been thefame at all times and in all countries

where Chrijiianity was.profejfcd. In plain terms. Right waits to re-

ceive its nature from Man's acceptance of it : or, in ftill plainer.

Right becomes Wrong when rejeded. How would this political

aphorifm of his Lordfliip's found when applied to the original

Contract between Prince and People?

—

to make it real and to be

really authorized, it fiould have been the fame at all times and in all

countries, where civil rule had been introduced.

'B\i\. political Societies (he fays) make and alter and break their al-

liances as the varying reafon ofJiate fuggejls. If he 'would be here

ineant to fpeak of fuch which make thefe alterations juftly, the

fame may be faid of the Alliance between Church and State. The

Author has fhewn that, in this refpecl, the Alliances of political

Societies with one another, and the Alliance of the political with

the religious, ftand juft upon the fame footing. " It there be" (fays

the Author) *' more religious Societies than one at the time of Con-
-*« vention, the State allies itfelf with the largeft of thofe religious

** Societies. It is fit the State Ihould do fo, becaufe the larger the

*' religious Society is, where there is an equality in other points,

•' the better enabled it will be to anfwer the ends of the Alliance.

" It hfcarce pffible it fhould be otherwife, becaufe the two Socie-

«' ties being compofed of the fame individuals, the greatly prevail-

" ing Religion muft have a majority of its members in the afl'emblies

" of State, who will naturally prefer their own Religion to any

<' other. Hence we fee the reafon why the Epifcopal is the eftab-

" lifhed Church in England', and the Frejhyterian the eflablifhed

'• Church in Gotland. Hence too we fee the reafon of what was

" before obferved, concerning the duration of this Alliance : that

" it \^ perpetual but not irrevocable: i. e. It fubfifts juft fo long as

*' the Church thereby eftablifhed maintains its fuperiority of extent;

" whicii when it lofes to any confiderable degree the Alliance be-

'•' comes void. For the united Cliurch being then no longer able

" to
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** to perform its part of the Convcutiou which is formed on rcci-

*' procal conditions, the State becomes difengagcd ; and a new Jll-

*' liance is of courfe contraifled with the now prevaihng Church,
«' for the reafons which mace the old. Thus formerly the AUiance
*' between the Pagan Church and the Empire of Rome was dil-

*' folved ; ^wdi \X\& Chrift'uin eflabHflied in its place: and of lato,

** the Alhance between the PopiJJj Church and the Kingdom of Eng-
*' land was broken ; and another made with the Protc/iant, in its

" ftead *."

Different orders of civil government, in the fame S^cieiv, change

(fays his Lordfliip) ; and with them the whole Confiitution offuch Go-

vernments, as reafon or paffion, the interefts or aifpojiilons, of men de-

termine them.—And is it not the fiime in Church-Government ? It

is here Eplfcopacy ; there Prefbytery ; and in another place Inde-

pendency.

But, a Religion given by God is in its nature invariable. In its

Doctrine it is. Yes, and in its Discipline likewife (fays his

Lordlhip) and thus I prove it. If a religious Society with certain

privileges, immunities, and prerogatives, be necejj'ary to prefcrve it fo,

the order and confiitution offuch a Society muji be invariable too. The
inference is jufl. But what principle of the Ailiance (agalnft which

his Lordfhip is here arguing) fuppofes, that one certain fet ofprivi-

leges, immunities, and prerogatives, is neceffiry to preferve a religious

Society in that State and Condition ? This Theory fays, Religion

compofed a Society before it had any of thofe privileges, immunities,

and prerogatives ; and will remain a Society when it has loft them.

For it had none of them till it came into Alliance with the State,

and will hold none of them longer than that Alliance continues.

But if, by a ftrange liberty of expreffion, his Lordfliip means, by

privileges, immunities, and prerogatives, only Churcii-Govekn-

MENT in general, fo far forth as it is a Society ; I own that this

is necejary to preferve a religious Society in the State and Conditioti

* Alliance, p. 197, igS. Svo. [Vol. IV. p. 203, 204. of ihis Eilition.j

Vol. VI. 5 N of
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of a Society: But then, give me leave to fay, it does not follow

fiom thence, that ihe crder and conjliiulion of Jtich a Society rnujt be

invariable too: Becaufe Church Government may be adniiniftered

by an Epifcopacy, a Prelhytery, or an Independency. The fpe-

cific form of Church-Government amongft the Jews was prefcrib-

ed, and therefore intended to be invariable, becaufe Mofes united

the Religion to the State, under the colleflive name of Law •. The
fpecific form of Church- Government amongft Chriftians was not

prefcribed, and therefore none feems intended to be invariably fol-

lowed, becaufe Jefus did not unite his Religion to the State, bjt

left it to particular Churches to follow fuch as were moft agreeable

to the forms of thofe civil Societies, in which they were to be

eftabliflied. For this purpofe it was fufficient that he inftituted his

Religion, a Society^ by diredting the members of it to ht-ar the

Church, and by appointing Officers as its organs to convey its deci-

fions. On this matter it may not be improper again to hear the

Author of the ^///rtwf^, who, fpeaking of the Jewifh ix\$iChr'iJlian

Churches, fays, " This, Both had in common, to be political So-

" cieties by divine appointment ; but different in this, that God,
" for ixije ends, minutely prefcribed the whole mode of Jewifh
" policy : and Christ, on the contrary, with the fame divine

•' wifdom only conftituted his Church a policied Society at large,

" and left the mode of it to human difcretion *."

Thofe ends, the Author thus explains, in another place. " The
*' Jeivi/h Religion was, like the true natural^ which it ratified,

*' cflentially fitted to compofe a Society ; and like the Chrijiian, of
*' which it was the firft rudiment, made fuch by divhie appoint-

" m.ent. But then unlike the Chriftian, in this, that it was not

" left independent of civil Government, to unite with it at its plea-

" fure, on terms agreed upon ; but was for great and wife reafons

*' at once united to it, by God himfelf. Which alfo he was pleafed

•' to do, not by way of Alliance as between two bodies that were to

* Alliance, p. 164, Gvo. [Vol. IV. ji. 138, 139. of this Edition.]

" continue
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** continue diPantfl, and might be feparated, but by mutual cou-
*' verlion into one anotlier, and peifedl: incorporation *."

His Lordfhlp then owns, that if the Church be eJlabUpcd by tie

fame divine authority as the religion (that is, if rehgion be formed

into a Society) ii is hy confequence independent of the State. I am apt

tofufpeft, he here grants more than he is aware of: For it follows

from this conceffion, that if the Chriftian Religion even compofes a

Society by nature, though not by divine appointment, it muft hz

independent of the State : becaufe the independency does not arifc from

the Authority which formed it, but from the nature it poflcflcs :

And the Author of the Alliance has fliewn + that Religion com-

pofes a Society by natural right. His Lordfliip's endeavour there-

fore to avoid the confequence of independency, by affirming that the

Church was not ejlabliped by the fame divine authority as the Religion^

would be to no purpofeeven though he could prove it. However,

let us hear how he fupports his afleition.

His firfl argument is the declaration of Jefus himfelf, that his

Kingdom was fiot ofthis World. The qucflion is, Whether Chrid's

Religion compofes a Society, and a Society independent ? And his

Lordfliip quotes a declaration of Jefus to prove it doesneither, which

in the very terms imply that it does both. For what is a Kingdom

but a Society ? And what is the not being of this JVorld, but a de-

claration of independency f Indeed the Author of the Alliance em-

ployed the fubjedl of the propofition, Chrft's Kingdom, to prove it

was a Society ; and the attribute^ its not being of this World, to

prove, that Church and State are independent of one another.

For was Chrift's Religion a Kingdom of this World, the confequence

would be, that either the State is dependent on the Church, or the

Church on the State; becaufe, in tiiatcafe, both having coercive

POWER (as all kingdoms of this World have), a mutual independency

would make that folecifm in Politics called, imperium in impe-

Rio : Whereas, Chr'fs Kingdom not being of this World, and Z»/i

* Alliance, p. 176. 8vo, [Vol. IV, p. 145. of this Edition.]

+ Book i. c. 5.
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Jpcjlks^ as his Lordfliip rightly obforves, having no power (hefdes

Miracles) but that rf teaching, exhorting, atui prote/fing ngatn/i itifi-

deUt^\ i. e. liaving no coercive power, there remained no pretence

for its dcpnidcncy on the State.

Mis Lortlihip's fecond Argument againft the independency of the

Church is, that Jefus fent out his Apofiles to teach, and to battke ;

n.d the utmojl poxver he gave them, befidcs that ^/working miracles to

C(j7ivince and to convert, was to Jlmke offthe duji oj their feet, and to

frotcjl againjl the infdelity of thoje who refufed to receive them, and

the G(fpd tky piiblifJjed. The Apojlles ordained others to accompany

and to fucceed them in theJame Office of teaching and baptizing. The

Apcfiles could give no more poiver than they had received.

1. He is to prove that the Chrlftian Religion did not compofe a

Society by inftituticn. And how does he fet to work ? With an

argument which fliews it to be a Society by infliiution, and without

coercive power; the very Society which the Author of the Alliance

contends for. ftft^ fent out his Apofiles—they ordained others to ac-

company and tofucceed them. Here a Society is plainly inftituted ;

for you find officers appointed ; and they provide for a Succeflion.

—

The utmofl power they had laas to teach and baptize thoje who ivil'

lingly received the Gofpel. Here all C(J^rc/w power is excluded ; and

that exclufion makes the Society independent. What more mny be

inferred from this account (and which his Lordfhip fhould have

inferred) is, that though a Society was inftituted, yet the particu-

lar form of Church-Government was left to human difcretion :

But he could find no Society of Chrift's appointment, where he faw

no particular form of Church-Government minutely marked out,

as in the Mofaic Difpenfatlon. Though, had he found any fuch, it

would, when he lead fufpefted it, have been mod: to his purpofe j

for of fuch, and only of fuch, he might have faid truly, that being

given by Gcd, it is In its nature invariable.

2. His obfervation, that the Apofiles could give no more poiver than

they had received, infinuates that the Author of the AUiatice con-

tended for inherent coercive power in the Church ; which is a grofs

mil"
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mirreprefentatlon of his Advcrfaiy, who cxprefsly affirms thnt the

Church lias no fuch power, while unallied; a!)d when flllicd, re-

ceives it, in a very hmited manner, from the State ; and enjoys it

no longer than the Alliance continues. But thefe mifreprefentations

are things eflential to his Lordfliip's polemics. So again, " To
** pretend (fays he) that the Church has a right to the former [/. e.

*' wealth and graiideurj hy compaSi or by virtue of an Alliance with

" the State, would be to fay whatever comes uppermoft in a whim-
*' siCAL HEAD*." This is to infinuate that the Author of the

Alliance fretcnd$ that tlie ivealth and grandeur of the Church ne-

ceflarily arifes from its alliance with the State. But let him fpeak

forhimfelf, and you fliali hear him faying the dire^Sl contrary——
the acquijition of honours, riches, andpower, could not be a motive for

Alliance. His reafon is, that it would be impertinent in a Church to

aim at them, becaufe they are things a Church could neither ufe nor pro--

ft by f."

His Lordfliip concludes this long paragraph in thefe words

—

No
argument of right can be drawnfrom any thing that pajfed, norfrom
any thing that thefe men [the Apoftles] didfor the maintenance cf their

Se£l^ while Chrl/tianity was a SeSf, His Lotdfhip here forgets, as

ufual, the perfonage he aflumes, which js that of a Believer, who
fuppofes, the Apoftles aiSed, in all things, by the diredion of their

Mafter : confequently, an argument 0/" right may be drawnfrom
every thing that paffed, andfrom all they did, in fupport or mainte-

nance of their feSi, while Chrifiianity was a Se6i. It is true, if we
fuppofe the Apoftles to be Politicians like his Lordftiip, a fort of

men who put in praftice all kind of means to fupport and maintain

their Caufe or Party, no argument o/r/^^/ can be drawn from any-

thing they did or faid. But when God direfts the actions and or-

gans of his Minifters in the propagation of Religion, we know
from the knowledge of his Attributes, that no rigijts of Humanity

* Vol. Iv, p. 604.

+ Alliance, p. 112. 3vo. [Vol. IV. p. 87. of this Edit-]
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or Seclety will be violated ; and confequcntly, that from every fuch

a>5tion an argument of right may bedraivn.

If, indeed, his Lordlhip mtant no more by his profound obferva-

tlon than this, That, from what the Apoftles did, to aflert and

maintain the independency of Chrift's ReUgion while it remained a

Scft, no argument of right <:an be drawn to prove it muft continue in-

dependent when it becomes eftablifhed, 1 perfedtly agree with him:

and I have but one obje£lion to the underftanding him in fo reafon-

able a fenfe, which is, that it fupports the Theory of the Alliance',

which, I prefume, was not in his Lordfhip's intention. Befides, it

contradicts what he fo much labours to prove, That, if the inde-

pendency of the Church was of divine inftitution, the Church could

not give it up, when it entered into Alliance.

In a word, the whole of his Lordfhip's reafoning againfl: an Alii-

Mnce between Church and State from the nature of a Churchy may be

reduced to thefe four propofitions :

T. If Chrlftianity be not a Society by divine inftitution, it is no

Society at all.

2. If Chriftianity be an independent Society by divine inftitutlon,

it could not give up its independency to the State.

3. If Chriftianitj' be a Society by divine mftltution, a certain form

of Church government muft be explicitly prefcrlbed.

4. If fuch a form be explicitly prefcrlbed, then that Form, and

the Dlfclpllne which belongs to it, muft be as unalterable as the

Doclrlne ; which is contrary to the genius of this fuppofed Alli-

ance.

Now I have (liewn, that eveiy one of thefe four propofitions is

utterly void of all truth and reafon.

After thefe exploits, nothing was wanting to make his Lord-

fhip's viftory compleat agalnft Alliances and Fjlablipments, but to

difcredit that firft- and moft famous one of all, made by Constan-
xiNE. " This great Revolution (fays he) was effeifted in part by

" circumftanccs



" circLimftaiices I have mentioned, and by others that favoured the

" growth of Chriftianity. The imperial Authority did the reft, but
*' did it ill ; fo ill, that the chief of thofe political views which
*' CoNSTANTiNE had in making this establishment were de-

*« feated by it, and the admiffion of a religious Society into the

" State, in the manner in which he admitted it, was the caufe of

*' all the ecclefiaftlcal and theological evils that have followed from

" his time to ours, and that are fo falfly imputed to Religion itfelf.

"• We may be affured, that the Society co-operated with the

" Court, to bring about a Revolution, fo much to their advan-

*' tage ; and thought themfelves happy enough to be dependent,.

'^ not ifidependent, on the Emperor; \\\i irjiruments, not \\\s a'tics,

" whatever appearances he might give, or fufFer them to alTume,.

*' in thofe folemn ecclefiaflical Farces, wherein he condefcendcd to

*' a£l, In fome refpedls, a fecond part.—But while he recalled to

" his mind, as he did moft probably, the great fervice Religion was
*' of to ancient Rome, he feemed to forget, that when that Reli-

*' gion flourifhed, and was of fo much fervice to the State, it was

" under the immediate infpe6lion of the State. There was no
" Council but the Senate, to define Doftrines, nor to regulate Dif-

" cipllne. And men were at the head of the religious, becaufe

*' they were at the head of the civil, adminiftration; infteadof being

'* at the head of the latter, becaufe they were at the head of the

•' former.—He [Conftantine'\ meaned that this [fpiritual power}
*' fhould be diftindt from the civil ; that they should be in-

" DEPENDENT OF ONE ANOTHER, and both dependent on him *."

That nobleft part of Legifliition, the adjufting the rights and'

privileges, and fettling the bounds and limits of the two Socie-

ties, his Lordfliip, as we faid before, feems much a ftrnnger to.

Indeed, every new paragraph makes his ignorance but the more

conipicuous by his endeavouring to dilguife it ; as his attempts are

generally made atthe expence of a Contradiftion.

* Vol. iv. p. 43;—445.
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III the Eftablifliment of Religion under Constantine, the

Church, lie lays, became dependent on the fuprcme civil Maglf-

trate. They thought them/elves happy enough to be dependent, not

independent, on the Ewperor ; his injiruments, not his allies. Yet, in

the fame breath, he tells us, that this very Emperor was contented

to act a fecond part to thefe his injlruments, or, in other words, to

become theirs: Nay, he cxprefsly affirms, that Chrlftianity was on

another footing in new Rome, than Paganifm had been in the old :

Now Paganifm, he tells us, was the injlrument of the fupreme Ma-

giftrate. Chriftianity, then, muft be an Ally, not an injlrwnent to

the fupreme Magirtrate. His Lordfhip fays, this Eftablifbment

was ///, very ill made: However that be, every body fees it is very

ill reprefented. // defeated all Conjlantine's political views, all thi

good he intended. It is not unlikely. We have an example before

us, in his Lordlhip's 'Effays throughout, that his contradiblions can

defeat all the evil intended ; this is doing fomething more, for ma-

lice is not fo eafily defeated as benevolence.

But if you alk, Why, in this account of Constantine's Efla-

blilliment, the Church is one while made the Injlrument, and ano-

ther, the Ally of the civil Magiflrate ? I will tell you. His

Lordfhip had decried the Alliance both xufadl and right. There

never was, he fays, in fact, fuch an Alliance. To countenance

this aflertion, Constantine's Eftablilhment is reprefented as being

made on different terms ; terms whereby the Church became the

tool and inftrument of the civil Maglftrate. But then again, he

was to (hew that fuch an Alliance was not of fight, as being

very mifchievous to the State : This turns the Tables ; and then

Constantine nieaned, that thefpiritual powerJloould be dflintlfrom

the civil, and that they Jlmild be independent of one another

(for he all along mifreprefents the Theory of the Alliance, as mak-

ing the Church keep its independency after the Union) ; indeed lie

fays,—and both dependent on himfelf* ; but this was only added to

foftcn the ablurdity. To fuch wretched fhifts do his Principles

* Vo'. iv. p. 445.
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ever and anon reduce him :—The Religious and the Civil Society

are independent of one another ; yet the Religious is dependent on

the fupreme Magiftrate ; ;. e. on him who rcprcfcnts the civil So-

ciety, and is at his head.

But now let us examine the ground-work of this curious pa-

ragraph, without any particular regard to the embroidery of his

contradi6lions.

He fays, the Church ivns happy enough to be dependent, not inde-

pendent, oji the Emperor ; his Injiruments, not his allies. This

fentence is made up of a falfe infinuation, and a miflaken confe-

quence. The infinuation is, that the Author of the Alliance holds

the independency of the Church, on the Magiftrate, during an Efla-

blifhment. The miftaken confequence is, that if the Churcii be de-

pendent, it is the Inflrument, not the Ally, of the State. l?ut

Grotius, as he is quoted in the book of the Alliance, might iiave

fet his Lordfhip right in this matter. " This (fays the Author)

"Is what Grotius calls y^^«i inaquale. Insequale foedus, jiic

*' intelligo quod ex ipfa vi padionis manentem pr^lationeiM
*' quandam alteri donat : Hoc eft ubi quis tenetur alterius imperium
*' ac majeftatem confervare, ut potentiori plus honoris, iiife-

** riori plus auxllii deferatur. De Jur. B. 6? P, L. i. c. iii. Sed.

«* 21 *." Hence, in the opinion of this great Lawyer, alliance and

dependence are very confiftent things.

In ancient Rome (fays his Lordfliip) there was no Council, but the

Senate, to define doctrines, tior to regulate discipline. Now
in antient Rome it fo happened, there were no Doiflriues to de-

fine •f. And as to Difcipline, this was regulated not by the Senate,

but by the Colleges of the Priefts. When the Senate imagined the

necefiities of State required the obfervance of religious Rites, they

fent to the Priefts for their direftions concerning the choice and

regulation of them. The Senate were the Mafters whether they

* Alliance, p. 88. 8vo. [Vol. IV. p. 75. of this Edition,]

+ See Div. Legat. B. II. Seft. 6.
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woulJ liave any celebrated ; but it of that they had determined,

they were tied down to the rules and direaions of the Sacred

Books, as the fenfc of them was reprcfented and interpreted by the

Priefts *.

On.thc whole, his Lordfliip afl'ures us, that Constantine ejla-

bli/l.'ed the Church very ill; and fo fays the Author of the Alliance.

Nay, which is nnore, he proves he did {^i, and explains the caufes

of his miflukes.

His Lordflblp's account of Conjlantinei Eftablifliment, and the

Author's account of that by an Alliance^ ftand tlius,

I. Constantine made the Church his Injlruments, not his Allies.

The Alliance makes the Church the Ally, and not the Inftru-

ment, of the Civ.il Magiftrate.

2. Constantine //tff^^ men at the head of the civil Adminijlra-

tion, becaujc they were at the head of the religious. The Alliance

When the Romans entered on a war with Philip of Macedon, Senatiis decrevit

(they arc the words of Livy) uti Confules majoribus hoftiis rem divinam facerent quibui

Dils ipfn -vUcreiur, cum precatione ea : Qiiam rem, &c. He then tells us that the

Confuls made their report to the Senate ; and there we find the part their Priefts had

in this matter.—Quum pronunciafleiit Confules ; rem divinam rite perfeftam effe, et

nrecationem admififfs Decs Abuspices respondere, lataque cxta ejje et prolationem

finium, viftoriamque et triumphum portendi.—L. xxxi. c. 5. But the State further

ordered that the Conful, to make the Gods propitious, fliould according to old cuf-

tom make a Vow : and on this occafion we have a more explicit account of the

Share the' old Pagan Church had in this matter, by which we find it was not the

Senate, but the College of Priells which regulated Difcipline, or, if his Lordfliip will

have it fo, defined Boarhie. Civitas religiofa (fays the Hiilorian) ne C][uid prstermit-

teretur, quod aliquando faftum efl'et ; ludos Jovi, donumqae -vovere Confulem juffit mo-

ram voto puMico Licinius pontifex maximus attulit, qui negavit ex incerta pecunia vovere

dcbere. Si ea pecunia non poflet in bel'.um ufui efle ; reponi ftatim debere, nee

cum alia pecunia mifceri. ^wd nifi faSlum ejjit, Volum vhxe. folvi nen pojji. Quan-

quam et res, et auHor movelat; tamen ad Collegium pontificum rcfcrre Con-

ful juiTus, fi poflet re^e votum incertas pecunia: ftifcipi. Pofle redtiufque etiam efle,

¥on ifiics decreverwit, Vovit in eadem verba Confut, fraeunte vigximo Pontifice,

L. xxxi. c, 9,

places
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places men at the head of the rehgious, bccaufe they were at the

head of the civil adminiftration.

3. Constant I NE iiid not lake to hhnjelfihc title of fupreme head

of the Church under God and Chrif. The Alliance makes the fu-

preme Magiftrate head of the Church under God and Chrift. -

4. CoNSTANTiNE gave viches and coerche power to tJjt Church

•without ajfaming thisfiipremacy or headfloip. The Alliance, when
it gave riches and coercive power to the Church, conferred the Su-

premacy on the civil Magiftrate.

His Lordfliip's conclufion from this long ftory of Constantine
is this, that " He and his Siicceflbrs raiied that fpiritual tyranny,

" which was eftablifhed and grown into full ftrength before

" Charles the Great *." And what could we expeft lefs when
every terra in rhe Alliance was violated or negledted r This was

jufl: as natural as that civil Tyranny (hould grow to a head, when
the terms of the original coiitraSi between prince and people had

not been adverted to or obferved ? \\\ a word, the mifchiefs, which,

his Lordfhip tells us, followed from Con/lantine''s eflablifhment are

the beft recommendation of the theory of the AUia7ice ; a theory

formed, as it were, and fitted to avoid and guard againft them

:

It has in fad done fo, and rendered our prefent Conflitution of

Church and State the mofl happy and profperous of any upon the

face of the Earth.

At laft, as if on fet purpofe to recommend the Theory of the Al-

liance, 'his Lordfhip concludes his £e£lion concerning Constan-

tine in tliefe words : " Thus it feems to me that the great and

*' fundamental error, from whence fo many others proceeded, and

" which Constantine committed in the establishment of

" Christianity, was this, he admitted a Clergy into an efiablifi-

" ment, on thefamefoot, on which this order hadfood., while Chrif-

** tianity was the Religion, and ihefe men were the heads, the direSlcrs,

* Vol. iv, p. 446.
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«* the p^ovetnors^ and magiftrates of a S<6l^ by no authority^ but that

*< of the Se^ itfclf. He admitted them vefted with this authority,

«' which might be neccflary as long as Chrlftlans made a Se£t

•' apart, out of the piotedion of the kiws ; and which became un-

*• neceflary and dangerous, when Chriftianity Iiad a legal eflablifh-

" ment.—The condudt of Conftantine on this cccafion muft needs

*' appear extremely abfurd to every one who confiders the confe-

" quences it had */' Can there be a greater encomium on the

principles of the Alliance^ The fundamental error of Constan-

tine's eftablifhment Was, the futferlng the Church to retain

ITS INDEPENDENCY-. The fundamental condition of eftablifhment

on the theory of AiJlance is, that the Church gives up its in-

DEPENDENCV.

After this, would you expect to hear him return again to his

abufe of the Alliance ? " The fole intention and fole efFedl of it

*' [the theologlc fyilem of the fchools] was to eftabllfli an eccle-

*' fiaftical Empire, under that fpiritual Monarch the Pope, and
** his fpiritual Minifters the Clergy. This was the effect
" OF that supposed Alliance between the Church and
*' State f

."

Before, It was Constantine ^«i/^/j Sttccefjors, who raifed that

fpiritual Tyranny | : And it was done, be fays, by means of his

Ejlablifiment ; which fufFered the Church to retain its independency,

and admitted it on thejame foot on "which it hadflood "while it "was a

SeSi §. But now, it is thtfuppofed Alliance between Church and State

which raifed this fpiritual Tyranny ; an Alliairce which will not

fuffer the Church to retain its dependency ; or admit it on thefame

foot on which itfood while it was a Sedt.

We have feen fuch amazing inftances of his Lordfhip's contradic-

tions, as not to be furprized at the boldefl: of them. Sometimes,,

when rapt in a fit of rhetoric, he does, by his coutradiilions, what

* Vol. iv. p. 438, 439. f Vol. iv. p. 62], 622,

X Vol.iv, p. 446. § Vol. iv. p. 4j8.

the
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the man in the Play did by his ingratitude, he flrivcs to cover the

monjirous bulk of them, by a proportionable Jize of li.-orJs ; fome-

times again> to fliew his utter contempt of the Public, he chufes

to follow the advice there given ; fo let them go naka^, that men tnay

fee them the better. But, when he malks his double face, the faU

lification of the Theory of the Alliance always affords him the befl:

play. He conftantly takes it for granted or avouches it for a faft,

throughout his whole argument againft the Book, that the Author

contends for and maintains the independency of the Church on the

State, under an efiablijhnent. This brings Constantine's Efta-

blifliment, and the Eftablifliment on the principles of the Alliance,
pretty mucli to the fame thing ; fo that the mifchicfs afcribed to

one, may be fafely transferred to the other.

And here, Sir, in conclufion, the odd fortune of this book of the

Alliance is worth Your notice. It had been writ againft by many
namelefs fcribblers, before his Lordfhip : And two very capital

crimes had been objected to it : The one was, That it makes the

Church a Creature of the civil Magifrate ; the other, That it makes

the civil Magifirate a Creature of the Church. Some infifted on the

firfl: of thefe charges, fome on the fccond. But to prevent its

efcaping, one furious f. How, in a thing called a Comment on the Al-

liance, rownA\y iniifted upon both. So that his Lordfhip, whofe

care is for the State, and the Diflenting Anfwerers who are as

anxious for the Church, will come in but for halves in the full merit

of this illuflrious Commentator.

I have now, Sir, given you, as I promifed, a view of his Lord-

fhip's POLITICAL TALENTS. The Author whom I have defended

:

againfl him, is no further my concern than as ]:e aifyrded me the oc-

cafion. Nor is there any reafon he fliould grow vain of the fupe^

rior diflindion of being picked out to be immolated, as it were, to

the F1R3T Philosophy. For let me tell him, that as I defended

him for want of a better, fo his Lordfhip abufed him becaufe he

could not find a worfe. He had perfonally injured and affronted

his
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his I_x3rdflilp. And to thefc infoleiicies, the following words allude,

where his Lordihip takes leave of his Friend, in the lafl: volume

of his never-dying Works : " You have, I know, at your elbow "a

" very foul-mouthed and very trifling Critic, who will endeavour to

*' IMPOSE UPON YOU ON THIS OCCASION, AS HE DID ON A FORMER.
»» He will tell you, again, that 1 contradict myfelf, ^c. But if

*' the dogmatic pedant (hould make this objection, be pleafed to give

** him this anfwer, &c. *."

This, the Curious will readily perceive, fmells of the Anecdote.

As the fecret has been communicated to me by a good hand, I fhall

not fcruple to lay it before You. It may ferve at leafl: to entertain

you, in the quality of Farce to this ferious Piece.

Mr, Pope had permitted Lord Bolingbroke to be confidered by

the public, as his Philosopher and Guide : and in their conver-

fiUions concerning the impious complaints againil Providence on ac-

count of the unequal diftribution of things natural and moral in the

prefent Syftem, they agreed that fuch obje£lions might be well

evaded on the Platonic principle of The Best. This encouraged

the Poet to philofophife : and the fruits of his fpeculations we have

in the celebrated Essay on Man. In which, if you will take his

Lordfliip's word, or indeed, attend to his argument, you will find

that Pope was fo far from putting his profe into verfe (as has been

invldioufly fuggefted) that he has put Pope's verfe into profe. They

agreed, as we obferved, in the principle of the Beji. And Mr.

Pope thought they had agreed in the queftlon, to which this prin-

ciple was to be applied. But time has fince ihewn that they dif-

fered very widely. The FJfay on Man is a real vindication of Pro-

vidence, againfl: Libertines and Atheifts.—The Ejays on the Jirjl

Phlhfophy are a pretended vindication of Providence againfl: aji ima-

ginary confederacy between Divines and Atheifts.—The Poet di-

rects his argument againft Atheifts and Libertines in fupport of Re-

XIGION ;——"The Philofopher, againfl: Divines, in fupport of Na-

* Vol. V. page the laft.

TURALISM.
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TURALTSM. But though hls LordHilp thought fit to keep this a ie-

cret from his Friend, as well as from the Public ; yet he took fo

friendly a fliare in the prodigious fuccefs of the F.fJ'y en Mmi, tjiat

he could not forbear making the Poet, then alive and at his devotion,

the frequent topic of his ridicule amongft their common Acquain-

tance, as a man who underftood nothing of his own principles, nor

i\x\\ to what they naturally tended. For the truth of this inftance

of his Lordlhip's virtuous emulation, I appeal to a right honourable

Gentleman now living.

While things were in this State, Mr. de Croufaz wrote fome ma-

lignant and abfurd ;r//;^r/('j on the E[fi!y on Man ; accufing it of Spi-

iiozlfm, Naturalifm, and all the heretical -if>ns in the Bigot's Dic-

tionary. Thefe Remarks by great chance fell into the hands of the

Author of the Divine Legation. And mere indignation at an ill-

natured caviller put him upon writing a defence of thc/Vy? ^'P'j'i^-

Which being well received by the Public, he was induced to de-

fend the reft, on the fame principles of natural and revealed Reli-

gion, againft this blundering Swifs Philofopher ; frequently Indeed

mifled by a very faithlefs tranflatiou of the EJ^y into French vcrfe.

Mr. Pope, who was naturally on the fide of Religion, embraced

the fenfe given to the Effay by his new Commentator, with the

utmoft pleafure and fatisfadlion ; as appears by the Letters he wrote

on that occafion. You will hardly fuppofe, his Lordfhip took the

fame delight in them. He fiiw his Pupil renfonzd out of his

hands ; He faw (what was worfe) the ElTay republiflied with a

Defence, which put the Poem on the fide of Religion, and the

Poet out of the neceffity of fupporting himfelf on his Lord-

fhip's Syftem, when he (hould condefcend to impart it to him :

And (what was worft of all) he li;w a great number of lines

appear, which out of complaifance had been ftruck out of the MS.
and which, at the Commentator's requeft, being now reftored to

their places, no longer left the religious lentiments of the Poet,

equivocal.

It
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It was Ins chagrine at thcfe changes which occafioned his Lord-

fliip (when he new modeled the introdu51ory Letter to his EJfays

adilrelfed to Mr. Pope) to end it in this manner :
" 1 cannot con-

" elude my difcourfe on this occafion better than hy putting you in

*' mind of a paflage you quoted to me once with great applaufe from

* a fermon of Forster, and to this efFedl, " Where mystery
" begins, Religion ends." The Apophthegm pleafed me much,
*' and I was glad to hear fuch a truth from any pulpit, fince it fhews

*' an inclination at leafl:, to purify Chriftianity from the leaven of

*' artijirial Theology \ which confifts principally in making things

*• that are very plain, myfterious ; and in pretending to make things

*' that are impenetrably myfterious, very plain. If you continue

*'
Jlili of the fame mind, Ifhall have no excufe to make to you, for

*' what I have written, and fall write. Our opinions coincide. If
*< you have changedyour mind, thitjk again and examinefarther. You
" will find it is the modest, not the presumptuous. Enquirer

' who makes a real and fafe progrefs in the difcovery of divine

" truths. One follows Nature and Nature's God ; that is, he fol-

*' lows God in his Works, and in his Word ; nor prefumes to go

•' further, by mctaphyfcal and theological commentaries of his own in-

" vention, than the two texts, if I may ufe this expreflion, carry

*' him very evidently.—They who have done otherwife, have been

" either enthusiasts or knaves*." But, alas ! this kind admo-

nition came too late. Mr, Pope had now got a better Guide than

either Forster or his Lordship. I mean, Mr. Locke; who, in

the conclufion of his firft Letter to Bifhop Stillingfleet, had taught

the Poet to anfvver thus, " I know not any thing more difinge-

" nuous, than not publicly to own a conviftion one has received,

•' concerning any thing erroneous in what one has printed ; nor can

*' there, I think, be a greater offence againft Mankind than to pro-

*' pagate a falfhood, whereof one is convinced ; efpecially in a

*« matter wherein Men are highly concerned not to be mifled. The

* Vol iv. p. 344.

" HOLY
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'• HOLY Scripture Is to me, and always will be, the conftant

" Guide of my affcnt : and I fhall always hearken to it, as con-
*' talning infallible truth, relating to thhigs of the higheft con-

*' cerumen t. And I iviJJ^ I could fay there were no mystkkies in

* //. 1 acknowledge there are, to mc, and I fear always will

" be. But where I want the evidence of things, there yet is

" ground enough for me to believe, becaufe God has faid it : and
" I fliall prefently condemn and quit any opinion of mine, as foon

" as I am (hewn that it is contrary to any Revelation in the holy
*' Scripture*."

But the Author of The Divine Legation foon after committed a

much greater offence againfl: his Lordfhip's philofophic Dignity.

And to this, the following words, quoted above, more particularly

allude: Ton havCj I know, at your elbow, a very foul-mouthed and

a very trfling Critic, who will endeavour to impofe upon you on thii

occajion, as he did on a former.

About the year 1742, a little before Lord Bolingbroke's return to

England, this Critic was with Mr. Pope at T. who fhewed him a

printed book of Letters on the Study and ufe of Hifloryy and defired

his opinion of it. It was the firft volume of the work fince pub-

lifhed under that name. Mr. W. on turning over the book, told

him his thoughts of it with great ingenuity. What he faid to Mr,

Pope of the main fubjed is not material : but of the Digreffion

concerning the Authenticity of the Old Teftament, he told his

Friend very frankly, that the Author's arguments, poor as they

were, were all borrowed from other Writers ; and had been often

confuted to the full fatisfadiou of the learned world : that the

Author of thefe Letters, whoever he was, had mlftaken fome of

thofe reafonings ; had mifreprefented others ; and had added fuch

miftakes of his own, as muft difcredit him with the learned, and

diflionour him with all honeft men : that therefore, as he under-

ftood the Author was his Friend, he could not do him better fcr-

* Locke's Works, \'o!, i. p. 405.

VeL. VL S^ vice
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vice then advlfe liim to ftrlke out this Digreffioii, a digreflion that

had nothing to do with his fubje-5V, and would fet half his Readers

againft the work, which, without this occafion of fcaiidal, would

have much ado to make head againfl: the other half, whenever it

Ihould appear. Mr. Pope faid, hh friend (whofe name he kept fe-

cret) was the moft candid of all Writers; and that he the Author

of The Divine Legation could not do him a greater pleafure than to

tell him his thought with all freedom on tliis occafion. He urged

tliis fo warmlv, that his friend complied, and, as they were then

alone, fcribbled over half a dozen flieets of paper before he rofe from

the table, where they were then fitting. Mr. Pope read what was

written : and, as he had a wonderful partiality for thofe he loved,

approved of them: and to convince his friend (the Scribbler, as my
Lord rightly calls him) that he did fo, he took up the printed Vo-

lume, and croflcd out the whole DigreJJion. The remarks were

written, as yea may well fuppofe, with all the civility, Mr. W.
was likely to ufe to a friend, Mr. Pope appeared fo much to re-

verence : but the word prevarication, or fomething like it, chanced,

it fcems, to efcape his pen. The papers were fent to Paris ; and re-

ceived with unparalleled indignation. Little broke out; but fome-

thing did : and Mr. Pope found he had not paid his court by this

officiou? piece of fervice. However, with regard to the Writer of

the papers, all was carried, when his Lordfliip came over, with

fingular complaifance; fuch as men ufe when their defign is to draw

on thofe whofe homage they propofe to gain. In the mean time,

his Lordfliip was meditating and compiling an angry, and elaborate

Anfwer to this private, hafty, and impertinent, though well-meant.

Scribble: and it was as much as They could do, who had mofl in-

fluence over him, to prevail with him at length to burn it. For

the truth of all this, I might appeal to a noble Perfon, one of the

greateft Charaders of this, or indeed of any age ; who being much
courted by his Lordfliip (for fuperior virtue will force homage from

the mofl; unlike) was for ferae time able, and at all times mofl de-

Urous,
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firous, of reftraining the extravagance of that _/"r/2P/j/7o/o^Z;_y, which

he detefted and defpifed.

The event has fince Ihewn, that It had been happy for his Lcrd-

fliip's reputation, had the advice to ftrike out the Digrtffion bceu

approved. For it is this which firft funk him in the popular opi-

nion ; and made men overlook the merit of the very beft of all liis

Compofitions.

Mr. Pope, however, was ftill flattered and careflcd. And the

vengeance treafured up againft him for the impiety of erafing thofe

facred pages, did not break out till the Poet's death : then indeed ic

came forth with redoubled vehemence, and on the moft ridiculous

pretence. Pope had, as his LordHiip pretended, unknown to him,

printed an Edition of the Patriot Prince, or Patriot Kingy (for it

had two titles, as his Lordfhip's various occafions required), a very

innocent thing, which might have been proclaimed by the com-

mon Cryer, without giving the leaft umbrage cw offence. To fay

the truth, it was a mere School-declamation, which, in great pomp
of words, informs us of this Secret, That if a Prince could but once

be hrought to love his Country, he would always aSt for the good of it.

As extraordinary as this difcovery appears, there was much odd

praftice employed to give a colour of neceflity for the publifhlng it.

However, publifhed it was, and the memory of Pope traduced in

fo cruel, fo fcandalous a manner, that the Reader is fufFered to

conclude, even Curll himfelf could not have afled a more infamous

or rafcally part : For it inull: be owned, his Lordfhip has dealt

one equal meafure to his Country, his Religion, andhis Freind.

And for what was all this outrage ? To fpeak the worft of the of-

fence. For one of thofe private offices of indifcreet good will, which

generous men are always ready to forgive, even when they fee them-

felves moft incommoded by it.

The Public flood amazed. And thofe who had any regard for

the Poet's Memory, waited with impatience to fee, Which of his

old Friends would refcue it from his Lordfliip's talons. Con-

tempt, I fuppofe, of fo cruel a treatment, kept them all filent. How-
5 P 2 ever.
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ever, the fame contempt at length provoked an Anonymous Wrlter

to publilh a Letter to the Ecfiior of the Patriot King ; for his Lord-

fliip had divided himfelf into tlie two perlbnages oi Editor and Au-

ibnr. This letter, written with all the refpcd due to his Rank and

Chnraftcr, he thought fit to afcribe to the Author of The Divine

Legation-, fo that you need not woi>der if it expofed the fufpeded

writer to all his Lordfhip's rage, and to all the ribaldry of his Sy-

copliaiits ; of which, fome, that was faid to pafs through this great

Man's hands, was in language bad enough to difgrace even Gaols

and Garrets.

This, Sir, is tiie Anecdote I promifcd you. And now I fliali

releafe you from fo tedious a Subje<Sl. I have compleated my View

of his Lorclpifs Phi'ojhphy ; which I chofe to addrefs to You in com-

pliance with his Challenge; who appeals, for the truth of all he

advances, from Artificial Theology and School-Learnings to the breall

of the ri-AIN HONEST MAN,
" Slave to no Se£l, who takes no private road,

'* But looks througli nature up to nature's God ;"
'

Him whofe heart is filled with the love of God and Man. To
this Tribunal he appeals ; and to this I have now brought him.

What he will gain by it, You, whom he has made his judge, muft

now tell us. I greatly fufpe£l, that of all his Principles one only

is likely to efcape your cenfure : and with this, as I would part

with him upon good terms, I fhall conclude : it breaks out unex-

pectedly from amidil the corruption of party politics ; and in all

likelihood was ingendered by them.

—

Some men there are, the

PESTS OF SOCIETY I THINK THEM, WHO PRETEND A GREAT RE-

GARD TO RELIGION IN GENERAL, BUT WHO TAKE EVERY OP-

PORTUNITY OF DECLAIMING PUBLICKLY AGAINST THAT SYS-

TEM OF Religion, or at least against that Church-Es-

TABLISHMENT, WHICH IS RECEIVED IN BrITAIN *.

I am, &c.

*^ PifTcrtaJicB on Parties, p. i.,8, 8vo. Edit.
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REMARKS, &c.

REMARK I.

THE purpofe of this Essay is to eftablifl^ NATtrRALisM on

the ruins of Religion ; of which, whether under Paga-

nifm and Polytheifm, or under Revelation and the dodrine of the

Unity, Mr. Hume profeflles to give the Natural History.

And here let me obferve it to his honour, that, though he be

not yet got to Theism, he is however on the advance and ap-

proaching to the borders of it ; having been in the dregs of Atheifin

when he wrote his Epicurean arguments againft the being of a God.

Sometime or other he may come to his fenfes. A few animad-

verfions on the EJjay before us may help him forwards. The thing

is full of curiofities : And the \try title-page, as I obferved, demands

our attention. It is called,

The Natural History of Religion.

You afk, why he chufes to give it this title. Would not the

Moral hijiory of Meteors be full as fenfible as the Natural Hiflory of

Religion ? Without doubt. Indeed had he given the hiftory of

what he himfelf would pafs upon us for the only true Religion,

namely, Naturalism, or the belief of a God, the Creator and

Phyfical Preferver, but not moral Governor of the world, the title

oi Natural \No\A6. have fitted it. well, becaufe sW Morality is ex-

cluded from the Idea..

But
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Uut this great Philofopher is never without his Rcafons. It is to

infinuate, that wliat the world calls Religion, of which he un-

dertakes to give the hiftory, is not founded in the Judgmjnt, but

in the Passions only. However the exprcflion labours miferably,

as it does through all his profound Lucubrations. And where is

the wonder that he, who difdains to think in the mode of common

lenfe, (hould be unable to exprefs himfelf in the proprieties of com-

mon language ?

/Is every Inquiry which regards Religion (fays that refpe£table Per-

fonage) is of the uimojl importance, there are two quejlions in particu-

lar which challenge our principal attention, to ivit, that concerning its

foundation in reafon, and that concerning its origin in human
Nature *.

Here, we fee, he aims at a diftinftion. And what he aims at is

not hard to find. The queftion is, whether he has hit the mark*

I am afraid, not. And then the difcovery of his aim is o:;ly the

detedion of his ignorance. In a word, it is a diftiuftion without

a difference.

If man be rightly defined a rational animal, then his Nature, or

what our Philofopher calls human Nature, muft be a rational Na-

ture. But if fo, a FOUNDATION IN Reason and an origin in

HUMAN Nature are not two different predicates, but one and the

fame only in different expreflions. Do I fay, therefore, that our

Philofopher had no meaning, becaufe he was unable to exprefs any?

Far be that from the JReverence due to this Redifier of Prejudices.

My objection at prefent is not to his Theology but his Logic. By
Origin in human Nature he meant, Origin in the fancy or the V X-

fions. For that Religion, which has the origin, here defigned, is

what the world calls Religion ; and this he refolves into fanati-

cifm ox fuperjiition : As that Religion which hvi^ itsfoundation in rea-

fon is what the world calls Naturalism, the Rtligion of Philo-

fophers like himfelf, and which he endeavours in this Effay to

ef^ablifli.

* P. J. Nat. Hift. of Religion.

In
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la his third Sedion, at the 16th page, he tnakcs unknown
CAUSES the origin of what men call Religion, that Religion which

his Hiftory pretends to inveftigate. " Thefe unknown causes,"

He fays, •' become the conftant object of our hope and fear; and

" while the pafllons are kept in perpetual alarm by an anxious ex-

*' peftation of the events, the imagination is equally employed in

** forming ideas of thofe powers, on which we have fo entire a de-

*' pendance." He then goes on to acquaint us with the original of

thefe unknown causes. " Could men anatomize Nature, accord-

*' ing to the moft probable, at leaft the moft intelligible, philofo-

** phy, they would find, that thefe Caufes are nothing but the

** particular fabric and flrufture of the minute parts of their

" own bodies and of external objects ; and that, by a regu-

" lar and conflant machinery, all the events are produced, about

*' which they are fo much concerned. But this Philofophy exceeds

*' the comprehenfion of the ignorant multitude *."

Here we fee the original of thefe unknown Caufes is nothing but

the refult of matter and motion. And again, "The Vulgar,

" that is, indeed, all mankind, a few excepted, being ignorant

*' and uninftrufted, never elevate their contemplation to the Hea-

*' yens, or penetrate by their difquifitions into the secret struc-

** ture of vegetable or animal bodies; fo as to difcover a

** fupreme mind or original providence, which beftowed order on
«* every part of Nature. They confider thefe admirable works in

** a more confined and felfifh view ;' and finding their own happi-

*' nefs and mifery to depend on the fecret influence and unforefeen

«* concurrence of external objeds, they regard with perpetual at-

•f tention the unknown causes, which govern all thefe natural

*' events, and diftribute pleafure and pain, good and ill, by their

" powerful, but filent operation. The unknown causes are flill

*' appealed to, at every emergence; and in this general appearance

•" or confufed image, are the perpetual obje£l:s of human hopes and

* Page 17.

Vol. VI. 5 Q « fears,
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" fears, wifties and apprelienfions. By degrees, the acflive Imagi-

" nation of men, uneaiy in this abftracfl conception of objects, about

" which it is incelVantly employed, begins to render them more

»' particular, and to clothe them in (hapes more fuitable to its natu-

** ral comprehenfion. It reprefents them to be fenfible, intelligent

*• beings, like mankind ; aduated by love and hatred, and flexible

*' by gifts and entreaties, by prayers and facrifices. Hence the
" ORIGIN OF Religion : ^nd hence the on'ghi of idolatry or Poly-

*« the!fin
*.'*

They^ii; excepted out of the whole race of mankind are, we fee,

our Philofopher and his gang, with their Pedler's ware of matter

^Vi^ motion, 'who penetrate by their difquiftions into the fecret firu£lure

ofvegetable and animal todies, to extract, like the Naturaliftin Gul-

liver, Sunbeams out of Cucumbers ; juft as wife a Projedt as this of

raifmg Religion out of the intrigues of /w^z/r^r and motion.

All this fhews how defirous our Eflayift was of not being mif-

underftood : as meaning any thing elfe than Naturalifm (or the

belief of a Creator and Phyfical Preferver, but not Moral Governor)

by the Religion he would recommend in the place of that Phan-

tom, whofe phyfical, or rather metaphyseal, hiltory, he is writ-

ing. For this Phantom of a Religion, which acknowledges a moral-

Governor, arifes, he tells us, from our ignorance of the refult of

matter and motion, caballing in the minute parts of vegetable and ani-

mal bodies.

The fum then of all he teaches is this; That that Religion, of

which he profefles himfelf a follower, and which has its foundation

in Reifon, is Naturalism ; and. That that Religion which all

mankind follow, a few excepted, and of which he undertakes ta

give a natural hijory, is nothing but Siiperfittion and Fanaiicifm,

having its origin in human Nature ; that is, in the imagination and

the paffions only.

* rage 54, 55.

RE-
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REMARK II.

This fully juftifies the cenfure, which has been paffcd upon hiai

for his Hijlory of Great Britain ; namely, that he owned no Rkli-

GiON but what might be refolved into Superstition or Fana-
ticism ; having represented the eftablillied Epifcopal Church, and

the tolerated Presbyterian Form, under the Names and the Ideas of

Superftition and Fanaticifm. Indeed (to do him juftice) though

with much offence, yet without much malignity and contrary to

his intention. For he ingenuoufly enough confefTed, that he gave

his Hiflory that attic feafoning for no other end than to fit it to the

palate of a very polite p. ople; whofe virtues, having only reached

him at a diflance, had, as is ufual, been much exaggerated. To
make amends, however, for this falfe flep, he thought proper to

give an ample apology for his condu6l towards the clofe of the

fecond Volume of his Hiftory. And this containing fomething

more than an infinuation that he believed, what his Natural Hijlory

ofReligioti fhews he does not believe, namely, the truth of Chrif-

tianity, I fhall take leave, without any fufpicion of being thought

to go out of my way, to confider it paragraph by paragraph.

This Sopbifm, fays he, of arguing from the ahufe of any things

againfi the ufe of it, is one of the grojff, and at thefame time the mo/l

common to -which men are fubjebt. The hifiory of all ages, and none

more than that of the Period •which is ourfubjeSl, offers us examples of

the abufe of Religion : And we have not been fparing in this volume

more than in theformer^ to remark them. But -whoever would from
thence draw an inference to the difadvantage of Religion in general,

would argue very rafly and erroneoujly *.

Thus he begins his Apology : And would not every Reader of

him naturally believe that he was quoting the words of an ani-

madverter upon him, in reproof of this very Sophiftry ; whicli he

Hift. of Great Britain, Vol.11, p. 449, 450.

5 0^2 uao
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was going to anfwer ? For who was It, tliat had been d'atvhig

this inference to the dijadvantage of Religion, but our wile Hiftoriau

himfclf ; who had acknowledged no Rehgiou but one or other of

thefe fpeciefes, Supcrflition or Fanaticifm ; and had done his beft to

flicw of what infinite mifchief both of them were to Society ? The

Reader may beHeve what he pleafes (and if he be a Reader of Mr.

Hume, he will find exercife enough for his faith) ; but, this fage

obfervation is our Hiftorian's own. And the pleafantry of it is,

you are obliquely requeftcd to confidcr it as a reproof, not of his

own malice, but of the folly of his readers, who underftood their

Hiflorian to be in earneji when he gave this pifture of the religion

of his country ; whereas they had read him to little purpofe, if

they did not fee him to be in the number of thofe who throw

about them firebrands and death, and then fay, am I not \\\ jejlf

However, to be fair, I am ready to excufe his readers in this (per-

haps they can be excufed in little elfe), for it is not to be difguifed

that their mafler does indeed make the abufes of Religion and Reli~

gion itfelf to be one and the fame thing. All things confidered

therefore, I cannot but take this introdudion to his apology to be

the pleading guilty with the infolent air of an Accufer, and, under

the circumftances of a convi£l, talking the language of his judge.

However, though in his firft Volume of Hiftory he neither fpoke

of, nor fuppofed any other Religion than what might be comprifed

either under fuperftition or fanaticifm, yet here, in the fecond, he

does indeed bring us acquainted with another, and defines it thus :

The proper cff.ce of Reiigion is to reform men's lives, to purify their

hearts, to inferce all moral duties, and to feciire obedience to the laws

cf the civil Magijirate. Now, was Mr. David Hume only playing

the Phil.^ifopher, I fhould take this to be no more than the defini-

tion of a .'nere moral mode, known by the name of a divine pbiiojophy

in the mind; fomething fluduating in the brain of thefe Virtuofi,

nnd ennobled with the title of Natural Religion : But as he is writ-

ing Hiftory, and the Hiftory of Great Britain, where the Religion
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of Jefus, as he has fince learnt, is yet profefled, I can hardly per-

fuade myfelf that he can mean any other, than a Religion whofc

abode is in the heart, and which expatiates into virtuous pradice ;

and is therefarc indeed capable of performing all thefe good things

he fpeaks of. But why then, when he had heard fo much of thole

bugbear Counterfeits, S^'perjlition and Fanaticijm, was there not

one word flipt in, in recommendation of this reforming Religion ?

One word, in mere charity, for the honour of his dear country ?

That Strangers at leafl: (for he writes at large and for all mankind)

might not fufpeft, if ever hideed there was a true Religion amongfi:

us, that thefe Impoftors and Counterfeits had driven her quite

away. Well ; be not too hafty. To this he has an admirable An-

fwer ; and you fhall have it in his own words

—

While it [i. e. the

true fpecies of Religion, which he had jufl defined] purjues theji

falutary purpofes, its operations, though infinitely valuable, are fecret

andfilent, and feldom come wider the cognizance of hi[lory. 'i['he adul-

teratefpecies of it alone, which inflames FaSlion, animates Sedition, and

prompts Rebellion, dijlinguifhes itfelf on the open theatre of the world,

and is the greatfource of Revolutions andpublic Convulfons. The Hif~

torian therefore has fcarce any occafion to mention any other kind of Re-

ligion, and he may maintain the higheji regard for true piety, evetp

while he expofcs all the abufes ofthefalfe.

So it feems, that what reforms men\ lives, purifes their hearts, in-

forces moral duties, andfecures obedience to the laws ofthe civil magif-

irate, is not worth a wife Hiftorian's Notice. If it were, he gives-

a very cogent reafon why he fhould bring it to the Notice of his-

readers likewife, for he tells us that the effefts of this are secret

and SILENT. Should not the Hiftorian therefore lend a tongue to-

this powerful but modeft diredlrefs of human life, and bring her in

all her luftre into our acquaintance ? ^MXfloe feldom comes under the

cognizance of Hijtory. More ihame for thefe falfe maftcrs of the

Ceremonies who fo fcandaloufly abufe their office.

Then it is, the Hiflorian fhines when he celebrates that adulterate

fpecies ofReligioji, which inf.ainesfat!ion, animatesfcdiiion, andprompts

rebellion.'.:
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rekiUion: For then it Is that to thefe public Mifchiefs he may add

his own, and under the cover of the aduiterote fpecies inculcate to

the people that all Religion is either juperjlttion or fanatkifm.

If this was not his purpofe, and he had no other defign than to

write fober hiftory, how could it ever enter into his head, that it

was not at leaft equally his bufinefs to explain to us what that thing

is wiiich makes (bciety happy, as what that is which makes it

wretched and milerable ? But from the honeft man let us turn to

the able writer ; for in that light too he feems to have failed. It ap-

pears to me a matter of much greater importance that welhould be

brought acquainted with true religion and its bleffings, than with

the falfe and all its mifchiefs : Becaufe how fhall we be able to avoid

the latter, under our ignorance of the former, without running into

the oppofite extreme, and profeffing no religion at all ? Now,
though this perhaps is what our Hillorian would be at, yet he has

found, by experience, his Readers are not fo ready to follow as he is

to lead.

Had our Hiftorian only confulted the Dignity of his Subjedl, in

this too he would have found a great difference ; or if he could not,

a great example at lead: was before his eyes, to have pointed out

that difference ; Lord Bacon, in his Hiflory of Henry VII. This,"

which in many refpefts is a model for this kind of writing, is much
larger and more precife in the account of thofe Laws by which

Henry laid the foundation of a flourifhing and happy Kingdom,

than of the Infurreflions and Rebellions whicli difturbed his own
reign. Had he taken our Author's route, and incurred the cenfure

fojuftlydueto it, I apprehend he had made a very foolifh figure

both amongfl his contemporaries and poflerity, by an apology of

this kind. The proper office of Laws h to reform mens' lives, to in-

force all moral duties and to fecure obedience to the civil Magijlrate ;

but while they purfue their falutary purpofes, their operations, though

infinitely valuable, arefecret andflent, andfeldom come under the cog~

nizance of Hiftory. Lawless Rage alone, which inflames FaSiion,

animates Sedition, andprompts Rebellion, is what difiinguiflies itfelf on

the
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the open theatre of the worlds and is the proper province 0/ the Hi/-

iorian. Suppofe this great Hiftorian, and He too was a Philojopher,

had executed what he once projected, the hiAory of his illuflrious

Miftrefs, are we to behevc that becaufe Walfingham'sy2i//</^r)' ope-

rations were done in Jecrccy and mjilencr, that there he would let

them have lain, as not coming under the cognizance of hijloryy Tiud

only bufied himfelf in a circumftantial detail of the rogueries and

turbulencles of the fons of Loyola ? Would he not have gained

more honour to himfelf, and procured more benefit to his reader,

by revealing and explaining all the wheels and movements of that

political machine, from which, as from the urn of a Demi-God,

flowed abundance and felicity on his country, than by unravelling

the intrigues of the Jefuits which fpread fedltlon, rebellion, and

murders, all around them ?

But to fee how dlfFcrently men*s heads are framed even amongft

great Hiftorians. Tacitus laments bitterly that his fottune had

tiirown him in an age, when there was nothing to write of but

thefe horrors, faction, /editions, public convuljions and Revolutions.

*' Opus aggredlor opimum cafibus, atr'ox praeliis, dlfcors fedltioni-

" bus, ipfaetiam pace fisvum : quatuor princlpes ferro interempti

:

** tria bella civilia, plura externa, ac plerumque permixta." Our

Chriftian Hiflorian riots in thefe calamities; and thinks that ivhat

inflames faClim, animates fedilion, prompts rebellion^ and dijlinguijlies

iifelf on the open theatre of the worlds is the only thing becoming the

dignity of Hiftory.

In a word, the offence he gave was for calling the Chriftian Re-

ligion, Superjlition and Fanaticfm. Hj fays, it was falfe Religion,

not the true^ which he thus qualifies. He is afked then, how he

came to fay fo much of th.Q Jalfe, and nothing of the true? His

anfwer is, That the true does every thing mjecrecy andJilence. The

greater occafion therefore was there \ot him to reveal this noble

Myftery; for he tells us that both its aims and operations are

infinitely vaiuable. If therdbic he be for keeping it hid, like a

court-
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court-fecret, or if, in his own words, ;V comes not under bis cogni-

zance, we mufl: conclude, that either he knows Uttle of the matter,

or that he beheves lefs.

In conclufion, his own Apology has reduced him to this Di-

lemma. If he lays, he intends the definition of religion here given

for the definition of the Chri/iian, how came he to comprife all Re-

ligion, as he does in the firfl: volume of his Hiftory, under the

names oi Supcrjlition and Fatiaticifm ? He there mentions no other

fpecies ; and fo great a Philolbpher could not be guilty of an im-r

perfect enumeration. If he fiiys, he means Natural Religion by his

definition ; he only fixes the charge againfl: him the more ftrongly,

namely. Irreverence and contempt of Revelation.

REMARK III.

But from his Civil let us return to his Natural Hijlory ; and

fee how he fupports his Thefis. He does it by fomething between

hlflory and argument. He calls it both : And feme perhaps will

think it neither.

The belief of one God, the phyfical preferver but not moral

Governor of the Univerfe, is, what we have fhewn our Philofopher

dignifies with the title oi the primary principles ofgenuine Theif/mnd

Religion. Now, if the belief of one God, a moral Governor, was

prior in time to Polytheifm, it will follow, that Naturalism
or the belief cf one God, a Phyfical preferver only, is not genuine

Theifm and Religion. Becaufe in his endeavour to prove Polytheifm

the firft in time, he has fliewn the inability of mere uninftrudled

man to rife up to this knowledge, on the firft Effay of his Reafon ;

the confequence of which is, that if the infant world had this

knowledge, it mufl: have been taught them by Revelation, and

whatfoever is fo taught, muft be true.

But it is become the general opinion (which, though it has been

a long while a growing, our philofopher hopes very fpeedily to

eradicate), that a belief of one God, the moral Governor, was the

fnft Religion ; induced thereto by the exprefs affertion of an antient

book
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book confefledly of as good autlioilty as any other record of very

remote antiquity.

Our Philofopher's bufniefs therefore is to difprove the Fa£l. And
how do you think he fets about it ? You fee there arc but two

ways. Either to prove a priori, and from the nature of things, that

Polytheifm muft be before Theifm ; and then indeed he may rcjccl

hiftory and record : Or elfe hpojlerion^ and from antient teftimo;iy ;

in which cafe, it will be incumbent on him to refute and fet afide

that celebrated record which exprefsly tells us, Theifm was tlie

flrfl:. Our honeft Philofopher does neither. He infifts chiefly on

ancient teftimony, but is as filent concerning the Bible as if no fuch

book had ever been written.

Lord Bolingbroke before him had employed this very medium

of the priority of Polytheifm to Theifm, to inforce the fame con-

clufion, namely, Naturalism; but knowing better how to rea-

fon, and being perhaps at that moment lefs dlfpofed to infult com-

mon fenfe in fo profligate a manner, he labours all he can to de-

preciate the authority of the Bible. But our North BritiHi Philo-

fopher defpifes his reader too much to fland upon Punctilios with

him; he roundly affirms that all antiquity is on bis fide; and, as

if Mofes had no human authority becaufe he allows him no divine,

he will not condefcend fo much as to do him the honour, he has

done Sanchoniathon, of quoting him, though it was in order to

confute him. But you fhall hear his own words, becaufe his egre-

gious diflionefly has led him into as ridiculous an abfurdity.

" As far as writing or hiftory teaches, mankind, in antient

" times, appear univerfally to have been Polytheifls. Shall we
*' afiert, that, in more antient times, before the knowledge of let-

" ters, or the difcovery of any art or fcience, men entertained the

*• principles of pure Theifm : That is, while they were ignorant

" and barbarous, they difcovered truth : But fell into error, as foon

" as they acquired learning and politenefs '

."

» Page 4.

Vol. VI. 5 R Shall
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Shall we (ijert, fays he. Why, no body ever aflerted that Theiia^

^vas before Polythclfm but thofe who gave credit to their Bible.

And thole who did fo can eafily evade his difficulty, i/jal it is not

naittral to think ihjt before the knowledge of Liters, or the difcovery

cf any art or fcience, men entertained the principles of pure Theifm ;

becaufe this Bible tells us, that the firft man did not gain the

priuciples of pure Theifm by a knowledge ofletters or the difcovery of

any art or fcience, but by Revelation. But this man, who had

run into unlucky milbkes before concerning the ftate of Religion ia

South Britain, believed in good earneft that we had burnt our Bi-

bles, and that therefore it would be lefs generous to infult its afiies,

than to bury them in filence. This, I think, can only account for

that virtuous ailurance where he fays, that as far as writing

OR HISTORY REACHES, MANKIND IN ANTIENT TIMES APPEAR

UNIVERSALLY TO HAVE BEEN PoLYTHEISTS. And what fyftem

do you think it is, of the origin of mankind^ which he efpoufes, in-

f\ead of the Mofaic, to prove that Polytheifm was the firft Reli-

gion ? No other, I will aflure you,, than the old Egyptian non-

fenfe, which attempts to teach that men firft flarted up like Muih-

luoms. In a word, the men, on whofe principles this wonderful

Logician argues, never queflioned the truth of his Thefis. To
them therefore all this buftle of a difcovery is ridiculous and im-

pertinent. And thofe who difpute the fa£l with him, the Religio-

nifts, he leaves in pofTeffion of all their arguments. So they laugh

at it as an idle dream, railed on the abfurdeft of the Atheiftic

principles, the Epicurean.

To this ridicule the reader fees, our Phllofopher expofes hlmfelf,

even if we believe him to be here fpeaking of pure Theifm, in the

proper fenfe of the words ; that is, of the belief of a God, the moral

Governor of the World, But Ridicule may not be all which this

mighty Thefi deferves. For what, if our Philofopher fhould mean
by his pure and genuine Theifm^ to v;hich he denies a priority of

being, his favourite Naturalism ? I fhould not be furprifed,

if
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if he did : It is but running his njual philofophic courfe, from kna-

very to nonfenfe.

The reader, as he goes along, will fee abundant reafon for this

charge. An Eflay, then, fo devoid of all manly fenfe, and even

plaufibillty of reafoning, can afford a Rcmarker no other opportu-

nity of entertaining the Public with him, than that of drawing the

picture of fome of his charaderiftic features, fome of the predomi-

nant qualities, of which he is made up. I fliall therefore prefent

the Public with a few fpecimens of his philofophical virtues, his

Reafoning, his Confiftency, his Candour, and his Modefty ; and

all thefe promifcuoufly, as they rife ia the natural diforder of his

EJfay,

REMARK IV,

" Convulfions in Nature, fays he, diforders, prodigies, mira-
** CLES, though the moft oppofite to tlie plan of a wife fuperin-

*' tendent, imprefs mankind with the flrongell: fentiments of reli-

*' gion ; the caufes of events feeming then the mofl: unknown and
*' unaccountable *."

Our phllofopher forgets himfelf. He owns and admits the plan

of a iv'tfefuperintendent ; this plan is effential to his Naturalism,.

He owns and admits the adual exiftence of convulfmis in Nature,

diforders, and prodigies ; for thefe conform to his great principle of

EXPERIENCE, his only tule of Credit, and which therefore fhould

be his rule of right. Yet thefe convulfions, diforders, prodigies, are,

he tells us, tmji oppofite to the plan ef a imfeJupcrintcndenf . Which
in plain Engli(h is neither more nor lefs than, " That a wife fu-

" perintendent croffes and defeats his own Plan."

You a(k, how he fell into this abfurdity ? Very naturally. lie

was betrayed into it by his chlldifli prejudice to miracles : which

happening to crofs a hurt imagination, while he was in the neigh-

• Page 44-

5 R 2 bourliooJ
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boiiihood of Prodigicst as Mountains and Giants always met toge-

ther in the rencounters of Don Quixote, he would not let them

pals without carrying with them fome mark of his refentment.

And having fhcwn, hi a book written for that good purpofe, that

Miracles were mojl ofpope to the plan of a wife fuperintendenty he

was not content to brand miracles alone with this infamy, but (fo

dangerous it is to be found in ill company) he charges the fame

villany, on Convuljions in nature, diforders, and prodigies, thhigs iu

themfelves very innocent, and by old experience known to have

exifted.

Thus a laudable zeal againft his capital Enemy, Miracle3,

happening to be ill placed, this great philofophic deteflion of one

of the prime mafter-wheels of fuperflition labours with immoveable

iionfenfe.

REMARK V.

But now I have mentioned our Author's averfion to miracles, it

may not be improper juft to take notice, hi paffing, of that capital

argument, which he and Lord Bolingbroke have borrowed from

Spinoza againft them. " It is, that they are incredible, becaufe

" contrary to all experience, and to the eftabliflied courfe of

" Nature."

But is not this an admirable argument ? A circumftance is urged

againft the reality of miracles, which muft neceffarily attend mi-

racles, if there ever were any : their ejfcnce confifting in their being

efFedls produced contrary to the common courfe of Nature ; and

their end in their being eflfedls contrary to experience. For could

they be efteemed the immediate work of the Lord of Nature, if

they did not controul Nature ? Or, could they be efteemed the

extraordinary declaration of his will, if not contrary to our expe-

rience of the common courfe of Nature ?

RE-
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REMARK VL

There is a flrange perverfity in the arrangement of our Author's

philofophical ideas, occafioned by the vain afFeiSbation of fingularity.

Nothing hath been more uncontroverted, either in antient or

modern times, than that the notion of the Unity, amongll the

Pagans, arofe from their Philofophers. No, fays this penetrating

Sage, it came from the People: and that by the moft natural pro-

grefs in the world. ' Men's exaggerated praifes and compliments
*' flill fwell thsir ideas upon them; and elevating their Deities to

*' the utmoft bounds of perfedlion, at laft beget the attributes of

" Unity and Infinity, Simplicity and Spirituality *."

*' The People fure, the people are the light."

Turn this people to the Soutli, and you fee tiiem fall down

before Dogs and Cats and Monkeys. Place them to the North, and

they worfhip flocks and ftones. But give them once an Eaftern

afpeft, and they fhoot out into praife zuA panegyric, which prefently

produces ^Jirjl Caiife. It is pity but we could leave them here in

quiet poffeflion of their glory. It is not my fault that we cannot.

Our Philofopher feems to be opprefled with his own difcovery.

Though the people might, in this manner, find out thtfrjl Caufey

yet he is feufible they knew not what to do with it, when they had

It. They would not leave their falfe Gods for the true ; they could

not bring both to a good underftanding ; they had neither flcill nor

addrefs to aflbciate them together ; and the true God was neither

to be praifed or pa?2egyrifed into an alliance with the falfe. What
was to be done ? Some philofophic fetch, much above the people,

was, as he rightly obferves, neceffary to complete the fyflem of

paganifm. This the Philofophers performed, and finilhed all with

a mafler-ftroke,

*-Pr.ge55.
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'• Such refined ideas, being fomewhat difproportioned to vulgar

"COMPREHENSION, lemaiu not long in their original purity ; but

•' require to be funported by the notion of inferior mediators or

*' fubordinate agents, wliich interpofe between mankind and their

« fupreme deity. Thefe demi-gods or middle beings, partaking

*' more of human nature, and being more familiar to us, become

" the chief objefls of devotion, and gradually recal that idolatry,

•« which has been formerly banifhed by the ardent prayers and pa-

" negyrics of timorous indigent mortals*.'*

Thus the vulgar, you fee, in their high flights of pralfe andpa-

negyric, rofe up to the difcovery of a firft Caufe ; while a fet of

ivifer wen are called in to reftore the mob of middle deities to their

priftine honours : And this, to fuit the objefts of worlhip to vu/gar

comprehenjion.

Now fliallow men, like You or me, would lay, why all this

buftle and the bandying about of an unjointcd Syftem ? Why did

not one fet of workmen undertake the whole ? Or, if there were

need of Coadjutors, how came the parties to adt in fo prepoflerous

a manner, that the people afltamed to themlclves what belonged to

the Philofophers, the dijcovcry of theJirjl Caufe ; and the Philofo-

phers undertook what belonged to the people, the difcovery of demi^

gods and middle beings ? Or, will he fay, that the People did both ?

Difcovered the Unity in their blind, timorous and indigent ftate, and,

when they were fo well informed, ftruck out, in a lucky moment,

their grofs fyftem of Polytheifm ?

He may fay what he will ; but nobody fhall perfuade me but that

an Author, who makes fo great a figure himfelf in the various

walks of Philofophy, would have given the honour of the whole

to his own Profefiion ; could it have been done without dimming

and imj>airing, in fo capital a manner, the illuftrious cbaradler of

an original thinker.

* Page 55, 56.

RE-
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REMARK VII.

" The G'Ctes (fays our Hiftorian) affirmed Zamolxis their Deity
'* to be the only true God ; and aflerted the wordiipofall other

*' nations to be addrelfed to fidtlons and chimaeras *."

This aflertion contradifts all Antiquity, as well as the very na-

ture and genius of Paganifm itfelf. But what of that ? It ferved

an honeft purpofe : the purpofe to which all his patriot endeavours

tend, the difcredit of Revelation. And on fuch an occafion a gra-

tuitous aflertion cofts him nothing.

Now it hath been deemed one charadleriflic mark of favour-

able diftindlion in behalf of Revelation, that ibc Jezvs affirtficd the

God of IJrael to he the only true God; and ajfertcd the •worJJjip of nil

ether nations to be addrejfed to mere fclions and chimeras. So far was

well. But then he fhould have taken care not to contradiifl himfelf

fo very foon afterwards; where fpeaking of the univerfal genius of

Paganifm, he tells us, " idolatry is attended with this evident ad-

*' vantage, that by limiting the powers and fundions of its deities,

*' it naturally admits the Gods of other ftcfls and nations to a (hare

" of divinity, and renders all the various deities, as well as rites,

*' ceremonies or traditions, compatible with each other
-f-."

But as this obfervation was not his own, being flolen from a

late writer on the hiftory of Paganifm, it is no wonder he fhould

fo cafily forget it.

REMARK VIII..

But the Paragraph (from which the laft quotation is borrowed)

will afford us further matter of fpeculation. It contains a detailed

comparifon between the advantages and difadvantages of Idolatry

and Theism ; and thus the account is ftated.

* ?^22 S3' t Page 58.

"Poly-
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"' Polytheism or idolatrous worfliip, being founded entirely In

" vulgar traditions, is liable to tiiis great inconvenience, that any

" pradice or opinion, however barbarous or corrupted, may be au-

" thorized by it ; and full fcope is left for knavery to impofe oix

•' credulity, till morals and humanity be expelled from the reli-

" gious fy ftems of mankind. At the fame time, idolatry is at-

" tended with this evident advantage, that, by limiting the

" powers and functions of its deities, it naturally admits the gods

" of other fefls and nations to a ftiare of divinity, and renders all

* the various deities, as well as rites, ceremonies, or traditions,

" compatible with each other. Theifm is oppofite both iu its ad-

" vantages and disadvantages*."

The advantages and difadvantages of Polytheifm are, we fee,

fuch as arile from the nature and ejfence of Idolatry. Would vou

not expetfl, that the advantages and difadvantages of ihejfm iiiDuld

have the fame relation to their fubje£t ? Good logic feems to re-

quire it. But what of that, if his caufe requires other managenient?

He fcruples not therefore to tell us in the fame page, that tlie dif-

advantages here mentioned as arifing from Theifm, come not from

the nature but the abufe of it. " They arife, fays he, from the vices

" and prejudices of mankind.

"

REMARK IX.

Still we are detained on the fame fpot; which is fo fruitful of

curiofities, that there is no flirring from it. He is fpeaking of the

abfurdities or mifchiefs, I cannot well fay which, that arife from

Bevelation. And one, or perhaps both of thefe he intends to infer

from the following obfervation.

" While one fole objedl of Devotion is acknowledged, the wor-
'• fhip of other deities is regarded as abfurd and impious. Nay,
' this unity of object feems naturally to require tke unity of faith

* Page 58, 59'
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" AND CEREMONIES, aiid fumiflics defigning men with a pretext

" for reprefentiiig their advcrfarics as prophane, and the fubjeds of
" divine, as well as human vengeance *."

The calumnious infmuation, in this paffage, about the origin of

Perfecution (the abufe, and not the reafonable confequence of a

true principle) is below any body's notice. What I quote it for is

a curious obfervation, though made but on the bye—that the unity

of objeEl feems naturally to require the unity of faith and ce-

remonies.

TJiiity of objedl, fays he, ferns to require unity offaith. I am apt

to think it does. For if the objeft of belief be fingle, the belief can

fcarce be double : unlefs by a drunkennefs of the underftanding,

like that which doubles the objedts of fenfe. But then, that unity

cf objeSi as naturally requires unity of ceremony, is not fo clear. TJnit^

offaith is necelTary, becaufe truth, which is the general obje£l of

faith, is but one. But who ever affirmed, before our author, that

unity of ceremony was neceffary ? Ceremony is only an expreffion of

duty: And duty may be exprefled a thoufand different ways.

Unity of civil obedience under the fame government is neceflarv.

But is unity of civil obeifance to the fame Governor, equally ne-

cefl'ary ?

But in the brain of this paradoxical Philofopher, Faith and Cere-

monies feem to have changed places. We fee here how he has ex-

alted ceremonies. You fhall fee next how he degrades faith.

He aflures us, that " the Egyptian Religion, though fo abfurd, yet

*' bore fo great a refemblance to the "jewift:, that the ancient Writers,

*' even of the greatejl genius, were not able to obferve any dif'crence

" between them -f ; in proof of which he quotes Tacitus and Sue-

" tonius : And then adds, " T^hefe wife Heathens, obfervingfomething

*' in the general air ^W genius and Spirit of the two Reli-

'• gions to be the fame, esteemed the differences of tiieir

* Page 59. t I'age 76. % Vi-^z 77.
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Thefe ivife Heathens were flirewd obfervers. But what then be-

comes of the wil'dom of a much greater man, our Philofopher

liimfelf ? who hatli affured us, that the general air and genius and

Spirit of the two Rjligions were fo far from being the fame, that

they were totally different. For fpeaking of Revelation and Paga-

nifm, or of Theifm and Polytheifm, he found this remarkable dif-

ference in the air and genius andfpirit of the two Religions, that

'• Idolatry has this evident advantage over Theifm, that by li-

" miting the powers and fundions of its deities, it naturally ad-

" mits the Gods of other fedls and nations to a fliare of divinity,

' and renders all tlie various deities, as well as rites, ceremonies,

" or traditions, compatible with each other."—Whereas in Theifm,.

" While one fole objedl of devotion is acknowledged, the worfhip

" of other deities is regarded as abfurd and impious." Nay he tells

us in the fame place, " That Theifm is oppofite to Polytheifm,

'
' both in its advantages and difadvantages *.

In fhort, in that Seftion nothing is alike : in the Se£lion before

us every thing is the fame. So various in wifdom is antient and

modern Infidelity ! However a difference between the Jewifh and

Egyptian Religion, he owns, there was. But it was a difference

only in dogmas too frivolous to deserve attention ; being

indeed nothing more than this, whether mankind fhould fall down
before a dog, a cat, or a monkey, or whether he fhould worfhip

the God of the Univerfe. From this curious fpecimen of our Au-

thor's ideas concerning Faith and Ceremonies, we cannot but

conclude, that he has fet up for a writer againft Religion, before

he had learned his Catechifm.

REMARK X.

" Machiavel obferves, fays our great Philofopher and Divine,

** that the doftrines of the Chriflian Religion [meaning the Ca-

* Page 58, 59.
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" THOLic, for he knew no other], which recommended only pal-

" five courage and fuffering, had fubdued the fpirit of mankind,
*' and fitted them for flavery and fubjeftion. And this obfervatioii

*' would certainly be juft, were there not many other circumftanccs

*' in human fociety, vvhicli control the genius and characlcr of a

«' Religion*."

Machiavel^ fays he, meant the Catholic Religion. That is, he

meant the Roman Catholic, in contradiftindion to the Gofpel.

Machiavel meant no fuch thing. If he had, \\\Q.fuper-Jublilc Italian

had wrote like this rambling North-Briton. For it is not the Ca-

tholic Religion, fo diftlnguifhed, but the Gofpel itfelf, which gave

libertine men the pretence of faying, that itfubdued the fpirit of man-

kind, and fitted them for flavery and fiibjection. But here a fuddeu

qualm comes over our Phllofopher. He was alhamed of faying

this of the Gofpel. And well he might. For, though he fays, the

obfervation is certainly jufly there never was a ranker calumny.

The Gofpel recommends no fuch thing !>.% paffive courage and fuf-

fering^ either with regard to the domeftic invaders of our civil

rights, or to the foreign enemies of our country : And there are

but one or two illiterate and fanatic feds, of very fmall extent, in

the whole Chriflian world, who have fo underfcood and abufed the

Gofpel. The only paffive courage andfuffering it recommoidi is to par-

ticulars, whofe confciences civil fociety hath iniquitoufly violated.

Now, if inftead of this pafjive courage aridfuffering the Gofpel had

recommended to its private followers to fly to arms and repel tlie

force of the civil magiftrate, when he abufed his authority, in fup-

preffing truth and the rights of confcience, wiiat tragical exclama-

tions would thefe very men have raifed againft the fiidtious fpirit

of Chriftianity 1 Indeed, to our Author's fliame be it fpokcn, the

very contrary of all thiis is the truth. The effefts of the Gofpel

are moft (lUutary to human Society: for by encouraging inquiry,

* Page 66, 67.
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nnd by infplrlng n fplrir of liberty in religious matters, it naturalJy

inclines its followers to carry the fame dilpofitions into civil.

R E M A R K XI.

But this honefl: man can allow himfelf, on all occafions, to ca-

lumniate the Religion of his country : fometimes openly and grofsly

;

but oftner, as in the following inftance, In the oblique way of Infi-

miation only.

*' Were there a Religion (andiiie may fufpeSi Mahometanifm of
•' this inconjijience) which fometimes painted the deity in the mofl

" fublimc colours, as the creator of heaven and earth ; fometimes

•' degraded him nearly to a level w/V/j human creatures in hispowers
•'• andfticuliies; while at the fame time it afcrlbed to him fititable

" infirmities, pajfions andpartialities ofthe moral kind : That Religioi>,

' after it was extinSi, would alfo be cited as an inftance of thofe

•' contradidions, which arife from the grofs, vulgar, natural con-

" ceptions of mankind, oppofed to their continual propenfity towards

" flattery and exaggeration. Nothing indeed would prove more
" ll:rong!y the divine origin of any Religion, than to find fand hap-

" pily this is the cafe with Chrifianity) that it is free from a contra-

" didion fo incident to human nature*."

We fee what the man would be at, through all his difguiles.

And, no doubt, he would be much mortified, if we did not ; though

the difcovery, we make, is only this. That, of all the flanders

againfi: Revelation, this before us is the triteft, the dirtleft, and moft

worn in the drudgery of Free-thinking. Not but it may pafs with

his friends. And they have my free leave to make their beft of it.

What I quote it for, is only to fhew the rancour of heart which

poiieiles this uiihappy man, and which could induce him to emploj

an infinuation againft the Jewiili and Chriftian Religions ; not only

of no weight in itfelf, but of none, 1 will venture to fay, even iia

his own opinion.

* P'-igc 49. 50-
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REMARK Xn.

" The learned, phllofophicnl Varro (fays our no lefs learned

" and philofophlcal Naturalift) difcourfing of Religion, pretends

'* not to deliver any thing beyond probabilities and appearances :

** Such was his good fenfe and moderation I But the paflionnte,

" the zealous Auguftin Inlults tiie noble Roman on his fcepticlfm

*' and referve, and profeffes the mofl: thorough belief and alTurance.

'« A Heathen poet, however, contemporary with the Saint, ab-
*' SURDLY efteems the religious fyftem of the latter, fo falfe, that

•* even the credulity of children, he fays, could not engage them
** to believe it

*.'*

From the fa£l, as here delivered, we learn, that the Pagans ii:^

fulted the Chriftians, and the Chriftians the Pagans, for the fiip-

pofed abfurdity of each other's fyftem. Agreed. And what then }

Were their feveral fyftems equally abfurd ? This is what he

would infinuate, or his obfervation is impertinent. Yet does not

Mr. David Hume infult the Religioni/is, as abfurd ? They, him, as

ten times more abfurd ? Will he fay, that He and they have equal

reafon r But what, in the mean time, becomes oi Naluralifm?

We muft conclude then, that it is pofhble, one party may be ii>

the right, and the other in the wrong. The confequence is, tliat

his approbation of Varro, and his cenfure of Auguflin, is tcmer.;-

rarious and uajuft. For what hinders but that Auguftin's thorow^h

belief and affurance might be full as reafonable when he defended

Chriftianity, as Varro's not venturing beyond probabilities and ap-

pearances, when he apologized for Paganifm ? Had our modern

Philofopher, who has a much worfe caufe than Varro's to defend,

but imitated Varro's moderation, which he commends, inftead of

Auguftin's thorough ajfurance, which he condemns, his reader per-

haps would have thought better both of his I'enfe and honefty.

—

* Page 80, 81.
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Oh, but for his honefly and impartial indifference between Chrif-

tiaiiity and Paganilm, he has given us fuch a convincing proof in

this very inftance, that he ought ever hereafter to go fcot-free. VVe

have obl'erved, that he has praifed Varro and condemned Auguftin :

but to fhew—Tros Rutulufve fuat—he tells us honeftly

—

that a

Heathen poet, however^ contemporary with the Saint, absurdly

ejleems the religiousfyjlem ofthe latter [i. e. Chriftianity]y2»y^^, that

even the credulity of children, he fays, could not engage them to believe

it. Now here, where he has been at the expence of fo much fair

dealing, he ought to be indulged In rewarding himfelf for it,

which he has done in this modeft infinuation, that Chriftianity was

fo falfe and naufeous that even children could not "be brought to

fwallow it.

He may talk what he pleafes of the ahfurdity of poets. But while

one Philofopher lives, I defy all the poets of antient or modern date

to equal him either in abfurdity or ficStion. The poet, he here

abufes, is Claudius Rutilius Numatianus. He tells You, how
this poet reviles Chriflianity : and quotes the Poem, the book, and

the page. Would you fufpeft all this to be a flam, and not one

word of truth, from beginning to end ? Yet fo it is. Rutilius is

fpeaking of a Jew, by name and title ; and the Rites o{ Judaijm, as

they diftinguifh that Religion from all other, are the fubjedl of his

Satire. The whole paffage is as follows :

—" Namque loci querulus curam Judjeus agebat

;

" Humanis animal diflbciale cibis.

" Vexatos frutices, pulfatas imputat algas,

" Damnaque libatas grandia clamat aquae.

** Reddimus obfcoenas convincia debita genti,

"Quae genitale caput propudiofa metit :

«' Radix flultitiie, cui iugKlTifabbata cordi ;

" Sed cor frlgidius religione fua eft.

** Septima quteque dies turpi damnata veterno,

" Tanquam laflati mollis imago Dei.

" Cetera
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'* Cetera mendacis deliramenta cataftas,

" Nee pucros omnes credere pofle reor *."

The Pagan writers indeed frequently confound the two fe£ls of

Judalfai and Chriftianity, with one another. But here, there is

not the leaft room for that poor fubterfugc. Rutilius fpeaks of Ju-

daifm by name : and to (hew us that he underftood his fubje£l, he

reviles it for thofe very rites, which are peculiar to Judailm ;

namely, the diftinclion between clean and unclean meats, circumcl-

Jion, and the Sabbath. Yet, if You will believe this honcft man,

Rutilius reprefents Christianity as fo falfe, that even the cre-

dulity of children could not engage them to believe it. And why fhould

You not believe him ? He is a Philofophcr, a follower of truth, and

a virtuous man : One (as he fays of himfclf) whofe errorsJlr,uld be

excufed, ON ACCOUNT OF THE CANDOUR AND SINCERITV WHICH

ACCOMPANIES THEM f-

REMARK Xlir.

" If ever there was a nation or a time (fays our Philofopher) in

*' which the public religion loft all authority over mankind, we
" might expert, that infidelity in Rome, during the Ciceronian age,

" would openly have ereded its throne, and that Cicero himfelf, ia

*' every fpeech and aftion, would have been its mofl: declared abet-

" tor. But, it appears, that, whatever fceptical liberties that great

" man might ufe, in his writings or in philofophical converfation :

" he yet avoided, in the common condufl of life, the imputation

** of Deism and Profaneness. Even in his own family, and to

" his wife Terentia, whom he highly trufted, he was willing to

" appear a devout religionifl: ; and there remains a letter, addreft to

" her, in which he ferioufly defires her to offer a fiicrifice to Apollo

" znA Mfculapius , in gratitude for the recovery of his health |."

* Iter, L. I. V. 3S3. t Dedicat. p. iu. J Page 8i, S;,
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Here he ieems to commend Cicero (for his vanity, perverfeneis,

nnd love of paradox, make him always think at large, and write at

random) on a topic which cxpofes his own wicked praftice, namely,

Cicero's care, in the common condudl of life, to fet the people an

example oi reverence for the eftabliflied Religion. But whether

this was faid in praife or difpraife of that noble Roman, it matters

not, fince prefently after he contradifts his own account, and affures

us, that the fame Cicero was fo far from avoiding, in the common

conduSl of life, the imputation of Deism and Profaneness, that

He made no fcruple in a public court of Judicature, of teaching the doc-

trine of a future fate, as a most ridiculous fable, to which no-

body would give any attention *. And this without the leafl care of

reconciling Cicero, to himfelf; or his own contradidory obferva-

tions, to his reader.

REMARK XIV.

But he treats whole Bodies of men no better than Particulars.

*' We may obferve (fays he) that, notwithftanding the dogmatical,

'* imperious ftj-le of all fuperftition, the convidlion of the Religio-

" nifts, in all ages. Is more afFeded than real, and fcarce ever ap-

" proaches, in any degree, to that folid belief and perfuafion,

" which governs us in the common affairs of life. Men dare not

*' avow, even to their own hearts, the doubts, which they en-

" tertain on fuch fubjefl^s : they make a merit of implicit faith;

' and difgulfe to themfelves their real infidelity, by the

" ftrongeft affeverations and moft pofitive bigotry. But nature

*' is too hard for all their endeavours, and fuffers not the obfcure,

•' glimmering light, afforded in thofe fhadowy regions, to equal the

*' flrong imprefTions, made by common fenle and by experience.

*' The ufual courfe of men's conduct belies their words, and flievvs,

" that the aflent in thefe matters is fome unaccountable operation

* Page 91.
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*' of the mind betwixt disbelief and convi£lion, but approaching

*' much nearer the former than the latter*."

This is fuperlatively modeft. When the Religtonift: fays that

an infidel writer (Hke this man) in order to (kreen himfelf from

the refentment of the Law, fays one thing and thinks another,

there is no end of the clamours raifed againft uncharitable Church-

men. But Mr. David Hume may fay all this and more of Religion

-

ifts, and yet preferve his character of a philofopher and a friend of

Truth. But infidelity owed him a fliame, and he prefently unfays

it all ; and confeffes that Religionifls are fo far from being tofled

about in doubt and unbelief, that nothing is more conftant than the

courfeofeven the wifeft and moft experienced of them, invariably

fleady to the point of faith. For after having faid a great deal to

fhew that Socrates and Xenophon did in reality give credit to

Augurs and Omens, he concludes thus, " It is for the fame reafon,

'* 1 MAINTAIN, that Newton, Locke, Clarke, &c being Arians

' or Socinians, were very sincere, in the creed they profefled :

*' and I ALWAYS oppose this argument to fome Libertines, who
" will needs have it, that it was impoflible but that thefe great Fhi-

* lofophers muft have been Hypocrites -i-."

Our modeft Philofopher had employed the 83d page of this won-

derful effay to prove, that, notwithftanding ibe dogmatical imperious

^yk of allj'uperjiition, yet Religionifts are Hypocrites, their con-

viSlion in all ages being more affected than real : and a great deal

more traflv to the fame purpofe. Yet here in the 91 it page he

maintains againf Libertines, that thefe Religionifts are very sin-

cere, and no Hypocrites. Nay, in fpite, as it were, to his 83d

page, he affirms that he always oppofes this argument to libertines.

But are you to think, he talks thus wantonly, for no other end

than to fhew his contempt of the reader? l&y no means. For

though this be, fometinies, motive fufficient for our paradoxical

Gentleman to contradi5l, yet we muft needs think there was fome

* Page 83. t Page 91,
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important occafioa whicli induced iilm thus to give the lie to himfeJf.

He had it in his choice (for wliar hindered him, when unrelTiraiiied

by the confiderations of truth or fal(hood ?) to reprefent the Rehgion-

ifts as either Knaves or Fools. But this did not content his noble

paffion for milchief. He would have them Both. Unluckily this

could not be done without a contradidion. To make them Knavesy

he was to fliew they profeflTed one thing, and believed another : To
make them Fools, they were to be reprefented zs Jleadily zwdLjin^

cerely believing all things. The contradiftion, we fee, was un-

avoidable : but how he came fo needlef^ly to faddle himfelf with the

lie—/always, fays he, oppofe this argument to libertines—I con-

fefs furpaffes my comprehenfion.

Well, having floundered fo (hamefully, he is for recovering him-

felf; and therefore fteps into the gap, between thefe two extremes,

a moderating tenet ; and fo leaves all Religion ifts, both antient

and modern, in a kind of middle state, between Knaves and

Fools. His conciliating tenet, is this—" In the mean time it is

" obvious, that the empire of all religious faith over the underftand-

" ing is wavering and uncertain ; fubjeft to all varieties of humour,
*' and dependent on the prefent incidents, which ftrike the imagi-

" nation. The difference is only in the degrees. An ancient will

" place a ftroke of impiety and one of fuperftition alternately through

«' a whole difcourfe : A modern often thinks in the fame way,.

*' though he may be more guarded in his exprelTions *."

I am fo tired with his contradictions that I (hall let this paflage

go, unexamined upon that head, notwithstanding it looks fo afquint

both to the right and left, and agrees neither with the thorough

Hypocrify, nor theJi/icere belief of the two padages, it is brought to

reconcile. But, as it flands alone, I may be allowed to a(k. Why
is the modern Chriftian jnore guarded in his exprejjions, than the an-

cient pagan ? Does not human nature always operate alike in the

like circumflances ? If therefore, in this modernfuperjiition, called

* Page 86, 87.
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Chrjfianiiy, men are more confiftent In the profeflion of their belief,

than in that ant'ientfupcrjlhion^ called Paganifm, does not this (hew

that the circumftances were not alike ? And what other dift'erence

in circumftances could there be, ifnotthis, that Chriftianity having

a rational foundation, its profeflbrs flood ftcady and unmoved ; and

Paganifm only fluduating in the fancy and unfupported by the vui-

derftandlng, communicated the fame inconflancy and variableneli

to its-followers ?

Oh, but fays our Philofopher, Twill not allow that fteadinefs to

be more than pretended, A modern often thinks in thefame way, [i. e.

inconftantly], though he may be more guarded in his expreffions. How
prejudiced ! what pretence has he to fuppofe it an incofiftancy, only

guarded in the exprejion, when the very uniformity of the profefHon

excludes all data whereon to ground his fufpicion that the belief ii

only pretended ?

He muft take it then for granted (as without doubt he does) tiiat

Chriflianity has no more reafonable foundation than Paganifm.

No need, will he fay, of that at prefent. Thefa/Jjion, the fafliion,

does all. An unfleadinefs in Religion is difcreditable in thefe mo-

dern times : hence the guarded exprejfiofi.

Well, admit it to be fo. What, 1 pray you, made unfreadinefs

in Religion now difcreditable, which was creditable in former times,

but this, that Chriftianity has now the fupport of, at leaf!:, plau-

lible arguments, which Paganifm never had ?

REMARK XV.

In comparing the two Religions, Paganifm and Chriftianity, our

Philofopher finds that the former is to be preferred to tlie latter,

both in its Reasonableness and in its benevolent spirit.

" Upon the whole, the greatefl: and mofl obfervable differences

*' betwixt a traditicnaly mythological religion, and a fvjlewatical,

'"' Jcholajiic one, are two : The former is often more reasonable,

*' as confifting only of a multitude of flories, which, however

5 T a *'groundlefs.
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" groundlefs, imply no exprefs abfurdity and demonftrative contra^

*' diftlon ; and fits n!fo fo eafy and light on men's minds, that

*' though it may be as univerfally received, it makes no fuch deep

*' impreffion on the affedtions and underftanding *."

The reafonablenefs, we fee, is refolved into this, that You can-

not reduce the Profenbrs of Paganifm to an exprefs contradiction, and

that the Profeffion fits mighty light and eafy on metis minds. As ta

the firfi: property of paganifm, its incapacity of being reduced to a

contradl61:ion, this it has in common with nonsense, which is

likewife Incapable of fuffering the fame difgrace. And this will

account too for its fecond property, the fitting fo light and eafy on

tbe minds of men. For nothing takes lefs hold of the mind than

NONSENSE, or fo little difturbs its tranquillity, while we have the

difcretion to take it for what it is. To this he will tell you, you

miftake his aim, if you think it was to credit paganifm : the com-

parifon was made only to difcredit Chriftianity, by infinuating that

its DOGMAS are contradidlory, and its sanctions opprejfive.

As to the fuperior Benevolence in the fplrit of Paganifm, this

is made out as follows. '

" Lucian obferves, that a young man, who reads the hiftory of

** the Gods in Homer or Hefod, and finds their faftions, wars, in-

"juftice, inceft, adultery, and other immoralities fo highly cele-

" brated, is much furprized afterwards, when he comes into the

*' world, to obferve, that punlfhments are by Law inflifted on the

" fame actions, which he had been taught to afcribe to fuperior

" beings. The contradidion is ftill perhaps stronger betwixt the

" rcprefentations given us by fome latter Religions and our natural

*' ideas of gencrofity, lenity, impartiality, andjuflice; and in pro-

" portion to the multiplied terrors of thefe religions, the barbarous

" conceptions of the divinity are multiplied upon usf."

The Dii MAJORUM Gentium, as we learn from their hiftory,

were, *' a rabble of Tyrants^ PathicSy and Adulterers, Whores^

* Page 9=. 93. t Page 98, 99.
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'* Vagabonds, Thieves, and Murderers *." Yet, gracious Heaven !

a Fhilofopher of North Britain, in the Reign of George the Second,

has dared to tell us, witii very little difguife, that the barbarous con-

ceptions of the Divinity, multiplied upon us by Chriftianity, are fhll

more contradiSlory to our natural ideas of generofity, lenity, impartia-

lity, and jiifice.

But here his modefly feemed to labour a little ; and he is for call-

ing part of the odium of this diabolical infinuation from himlelf

upon another. " But in order, fays he, to fhew more evidently,
**'^ that it is poflible for a Religion to reprefent the Divinity in a ftill

•* more immoral, unamiable light than the antient, we fliall cite

<* a long paffage from an author of taste and IiMAgination, who
" was furely no enemy of Chriftianity

-f-." You will fufped him
to be jufl: on the point of playing you a trick when your hear him
talk of his authority, as an author of tafe and imagination, when
the fubjeft requires that the voucher for-it (hould have a clear judg-

ment and {Irong underftanding. After all, there was no occafioii

for this llight of hand. The trick, I fpeak of, is to be played, as

you will find, not by this man of taflc, but by our Philofopher

himfelf. His voucher, the Chevalier Ramfey, is perfe£lly innocent

of all our Philofopher brings him to atteft.

The words juft quoted plainly imply, that in the opinion of this

man oftafle. Revelation, or the Jewifli and Chriftian Religion, as

delivered in the Bible, reprefents the Divinity in a fUII more immoral

and unamiable light than the antient.—// is poffibky fays he, Jor a

Religion—which, I think, implies the Religion itfelf, and not

the fuperflitious followers, much Icfs the profeffed enemies of it.

Turn now to the hng paffage, which this man of truth has quoted

in his 1 00th page, and you will find that this immoral and unamid'

ble light in which the Divinity is reprefented, is hot the reprefenta-

tion of the Religion itfelf, but of its fiilfe friends and open ene-

mies. " What ftrange ideas (fays the Chevalier Ramfey) would

* D. L. iv. B. 4, 5. f Page 99.
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*' an Indian or a Chinefe Philofopher have of our holy Religion,

' if they judged by the fchemes given of it by our modern free-

*« THINKERS and Pharisaical Doctors of all Sects ? Accord-

" ing to the odious and too vulgar fyflem of thefe incredulous

" SCOFFERS and ckedulous scriblers, the God of the Jews is a

" moft cruel, unjuft, partial, and fantaftic Being—To accom-

*• plilh the partial, barbarous decree of predefli nation and reproba-

" tion, God abandoned all nations to darknefs, idolatry, and fuper-

*' ftition, &c."

This turns out ridiculous enough. The Chevalier Ramfey is

brought to prove, that the Bible reprefents the divinity in a more

immoral and tmamiable light ihan Faganifm : and the Chevalier

Ramfey turns the tables on him, and proves that they are only

fuch as our Philofopher himfelf and his crew who fo reprefent

the Divinity.

Well, but fay you, the Chevalier Ramfey is made by our Phi-

lofopher to conlider the reprejentation as the reprefentation of Reve-

lation, whoever made it. The man of Truth's words are thefe—

To Jbew more evidently that it is foffible for a Religion to reprefent

^

iSc. wepall cite a long paffage from an author, who ivasfirely no

enemy to Chrijlian'tty. Why were thefe laft words added but to

infinuate that the reprefentation, however difadvantageous, was

yet owned to be a true one ; unwillingly perhaps, as he was

a friend of Chriftianity, but from the mere force of evidence.

Whereas turn but your eyes upon the long pajjlige, and you will find

that the reprefenters, thtfree-thinkers and Fharijaical Dodiors, are

heartily cenfured by the Chevalier for thus disfguring and difjo-

nouring Revelation. His concluding words are, <• Thus the incre-

^<- dulous Free-Thinkers, the Judaizing Chrijlians, and the fatali/lic

*' Do£iorSy have disfigured and difhonoured the fublime myfl^erles of

*• our holy faith ; thus they have confounded the nature of good
** and evil ; transformed the moft raonftrous paflions into divine

" attributes, and surpassed the Pagans in blasphemy, by
* afcribing
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" afcriblng to the eternal nature as perfecflions, what makes the

" horrideft crimes among men."

The fum is this. The man of truth calls upon the tnan of tnf.e

to prove that the Jewifli and Chriftian religions, as they lie in the

Bible, reprefent the Divinity in a more immoral and unamiable light

than Paganifm. And the man of tafle bears evidence, that it is not

the Bible, but the man of truth and his crew, who give tliis re-

prefentation of the Divinity : a reprcfentation which surpasses in-

deed the very Pagans in blasphemy.

REMARK XVL

We now come to his account of the origin of that Religion,,

of which, meaning Superfitiony he pretends to give a natural

Hiftory.

" The primary religion of mankind arifes chiefly from an
*' anxious fear of future events ; and what ideas will naturally

*' be entertained of invifible unknown powers, while iTien He under

" difmal apprehenfions of any kind, may eafily be conceived.

" Every image of vengeance, feverity, cruelty, and malice, muft
*' occur, and augment the ghaftlinefs and horror which opprefles

'« the amazed religionift. A panic having once feized the mind,

" the aftive fancy ftlll farther multiplies the objedls of terror

;

" while that profound darknefs, or, what is worfe, that glimmer-

ing light, with which we are environed, reprefents the fpedrcs

" of divinity under the mofh dreadful appearances imaginable.

«' And no idea of perverfe wickednefs can be framed, which thofe

*' terrified devotees do not readily, without fcruple, apply to their

" deity.

" This appears the natural ftate of religion, when fiirvcyedin one

" light. But if we confider, on the other hand, that fpirit of praife

" and eulogy, which neceflarily has place in all religions, and

<• which is the confequence of thefe very terrors, we mufl: expeit

" a quite
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" a quite contrary fyftem of theology to prevail. Every virtue,

" every excellence mufl: be afcrlbed to tlie divinity, and no exag-

" geration be efleemed fulficient to reach thofe perfedions with

*' which he is endowed. Whatever ftrains of panegyric can be

«' invented arc immediately embraced, without confulting any

" arguments or phaenomena. And it is efteemed a Efficient con-

*' firmation of them, that they give us more magnificent ideas

" of the divine objeft of our worfliip and adoration.

" Here therefore is a kind of contradiftion betwixt the different

" principles of human nature, which enter into Religion. Our
" natural terrors prefent the notion of a devilifh and malicious deity:

" Our propenfity to praife leads us to acknowledge an excellent

' and divine. And the influence of thefe oppofite principles are

*' various, according to the different fituation of the human under-

" {landing*."

Thus has this wretched man mifreprefented and calumniated

thofe two fimple principles, which under the guidance of natural

light led the people to a deity, and kept him always in fight,

namely, Fear, and Love. A man lefs malicioufly difpofed to

abufe and (lander human nature, would have fairly told us, that

Fear kept the Religionift from evil, as a thing offcnfive to the

deity; and that Love inclined him to virtuous praftice, as moft

acceptable to the divine nature. No, fays this accufer of his

Kind, Fear prefented the Religionift with the notion of a devi-

lijh and malicious deity: and Love exaggerated the perfeSlions of the

deity f without confulting any arguments or phaenomena : i. e. argu-

ments or phaenomena, which might have convinced him that

they were exaggerations. Whereas the truth of the cafe is merely

this, whenever fimple nature did not work by fear and love, to

avoid evil and to follow good, but inftead of that to invent 2.fan-

tajlic^ or a diabolic deity, the impediment was accidental, occa-

* rage 94, 95.

fioned
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fioned by the intervention of feme unhappy circuml^ancc foreign to

the natural workings of the human mind.

REMARK XVil.

*' It is remarked by Xenophon (fays our Philofopher) in praife

*' of Socrates, that that philofopher aflented not to the vulgar
*' opinion, which fuppofed the Gods to know fome things, and
*' be ignorant of others : He maintained that they knew every

*' thing, which was done, faid, or even thought. But this was
*' a ftrain of philofophy much above the conception of his coun-

* trymen *."

This is pleafant. It is but in the foregoing page he afllires

us, that not only the Fulgar of Greece, but the Vulgar of all the

world, knew that their Gods were ignorant of nothing. His words

are thefe. If we conjider thatfpirit ofpraije and eulogy, which ne-

CESSARII-y HAS PLACE IN ALL RELIGIONS, We pall find tkcit

every virtue, every excellence mufi be afcribed to the divinity, and no
EXAGGERATIONS BE ESTEEMED SUFFICIENT TO REACH THOSK

PERFECTIONS, With liihich he is endowed. Now is not Omniscience

a PERFECTION? And was not the fpirit of exaggeration, which

never thought it faid enough, able to reach the idea of knoicing all

things? How happened it then that this exaggerating mob of Re-

llgionifts wanted a Socrates to tell them, that the Gods not onh

knewfome things, but all things? But the man has got his readers,

and he ufes them as they deferve.

REMARK XVIII.

But now for a difcovery indeed, " As men further exalt
*' the idea of their divinity; it is often their notion of his

*' POWER AND KNOWLEDGE ONLY, NOT OF HIS GOODNEIS, whicll

* Page 96.

Vol. VI. s^ "is
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"

Is improved. On the contrary, in proportion to the fuppofed

" extent of his fclencc and authority, their terrors naturally aug-

" mcnt *."

This is hard. Common fenre. feeras" to tell us fo much of our

common nature, that the T^/V/V of love, which is t^ex for exalting

further amifurther the idea of its obje£l, is chiefly delighted in

dwelling on the Goodness of that objeft : as/^«r is moft converfant

in the divine attributes of power and kno'wledge. But this fublime

Philofopher has difcovered, that both we and nature are miftaken ;

and that, as menfurther exalt the idea of their divinity, it is often

their notion of power and knowledge, not of his gaodnefs, that is

improved. And his kind reader might be difpofed perhaps to take

his word, but that he fees it contradids, in exprefs terms, what

he had faid but two or three pages before : Where he as ma-

gifterialiy aflures us, that a Jpirit of praife and eulogy makes men

afcribe every virtue, every excellence to the Deity, and to exagge-

nATE THEM ALL : Therefore, I fhould fuppofe, Goodness, along

with the reft.

REMARK XIX.

After all thefe feats, he will now account how it happens that

Religionifts are fo generally difpofed to prefer rites and pofitive in-

flitutions to morality and natural duties. And the fecret is revealed

in this manner.

" Perhaps, the following account may be received as a true fo-

" lution of the difficulty. The duties, which a man performs

" as a friend o. parent, feem merely owing to his benefa£lor or

" children, nor can he be wanting to thefe duties, without break-

" ing through all the ties of nature and morality. A ftrong incli-

'< nation may prompt him to the performance : A fentiment of

•• order and moral beauty joins its force to thefe natural ties :

* Page 97,

*« And
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" And the whole man, if truly virtuous, is drawn to his duty,

" witliout any effort or endeavour. Even with regard to the

" virtues, which are more auftere, and more founded on rcflcc-

" tion, fych as pubfic fpirit, filial duty, temperance, or integrity;

" the moral obligation, in our apprehenfion, removes all pretence

"to religious merit; and the virtuous condudl is efleemed no
*' more than what we owe to foclety and to ourfclves. In all

*' this, a iu perditions man finds nothing, which he has pio-

" perly performed for the fake of his deity, or which can pccu-

*' liarly recommend him to the divine favour and protedion. He
*' confiders not, that the moft genuine method of ferving the

•' divinity is by promoting the happinefs of his creatures- He
•' ftill looks out for fome more immediate fervice of the Su-

*' preme Being, iu order to allay thof- terrors, with which he is

** haunted *."

It is to be lamented that but juft before he had proved all this

fine reafoning not worth a rufli, where he confefles that there are

popular Religions, in which it is exprefsly declared that nothing but

morality can gain the divine favour -^ . For, if thofe who prefer

rites to moral duties, are yet taught by their Religion that nothing

but morality can gain the divinefavour, it is plain, his folution can

have no place, which is, that fuperftitious men give that unjuft

preference, becaufe they can find nothing in moraHiy which can pecu"

liarly recommend them to the divine favour. Had he not therefore

done better, as in the former inftance of the genius oj Pagani/hi,

to have ftolen his folution ? He has not boggled at greater matter?.

And a Philofopher, who deferves no quarter from him, might have

faved his credit, and been pillaged with advantage.

" Next to the knowledge of one God, fays this excellent

*' man, a clear knowledge of their duty was wanting to mau-
*' kind. This part of knowledge, though cultivated with foaie

*' care by fome of the Heathen philofophcrs, yet got little footing

* Page 106, 107. t rage 104.

5 U 2 ** amongd
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" amongft the people. The priefts made it not then- bufitiefs to

" teach men virtue. If they were diligent in their obfervations

" .and ceremonies ;
punftual in their feafts and folemnities, and

'« the tricks of religion ; the holy tribe afiured them, the Gods

*' were pleafcd, and they looked no farther. Few went to the

«' fchools of the Philofophers to be inftru£led in their duties, and

«' to know what was good and evil in their a£lions. The Prljh

^'- fold the better penny-worths, and therefore had all their ctifom.

" Lufrations and frocefjions were much eafier than a clean confclence^

*' and aficady cottrfe of virtue ; and an expiatory facrifce, that atoned

*' for the iViint of it, ivas much more convenient than a fleady courfe

*' of virtue*"

This is the folution of a philofoplier indeed ; clear, funple, manly,

rational, and ftriking conviftion in every word ; unlike the refined

and fantaftic nonfenfe of a writer of Paradoxes.

But then don't imagine that our author was not aware of

this folution. No, he defpifed it becaufe it was fo reafonable.

For he thinks to obviate it by faying, " That it is not fatisfac-

" tory to alledge that the praBice of morality is more difficidt than

'• tku offuperflition ; and is therefore reje^ed-f." But how does

he make out this point ? Why, by giving us to underfland that

the four Lents of the Mufcovites, and the auferities offome Roman

Catholics, appear more difagreeahle than meekkess and benevo-

lence. Let him fay, as Mr. Locke does, honeftly—than a

STEADY COURSE OF VIRTUE. And vi'e fhall better judge whether

thefe aiifierities be indeed more difficult than fuch a morality.

REMARK XX.

Well, but he makes ample amends for the flight here fhewn

" of STEADY Virtue. For, as a fupplement to his account of

this myfterious phsenomenon, " We may add, fays he, that even

* Locke's Works, Vol.11, p. 575. f Page 105.

" after
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" after the commiflion of crimes, there arife remorfes and fccret

*' horrors, which give no reft to the mind, but make it have re-

** courfe to religious rites and ceremonies, as expiations of its of-
*' fences. Whatever weakens or diforders the internal frame pro-

*' motes the interefts of fuperftition : And nothing is more de-
*' STRUCTIVE TO THEM THAN A MANLY STEADY VIRTUE, whicll

" either prefervesus from difaftrous melancholy accidents, or teaches

*' us to bear them *."

JFe may addy fays he. That he may fay fafely whatever he
pleafes ; who has a public to deal with fo eafily bubbled into the

opinion of his being a philofopher. Which makes me the more
wonder at the trouble his friends gave him, of refining his natu-

ral hijlory from the groffer fjeces of Atheifm, before it was pre-

fented to the world. But this public, it feems, was become a

little fqueamifh, having been fo lately overdofed by the quackery

of Bolingbroke.

Nothing, fays our Philofopher, is more destructive to
THE INTEREST OF SUPERSTITION, THAN A MANLY STEADY
Virtue: Which in plainer Englifh is, "None will be fo free

«* from Superftition as the moft hardened Rogue." For the fa<5l,

from which he deduces this propofition, is this, That after the

commijfion of crimes, there arife remorfes and fecret horrors, 'which

wake men have recourfe to expiatory rites. Thefe remorfes, by weak-
ening AND DISORDERING THE INTERNAL FRAME, promote ftlper-

jiit'ion. Now the contrary ftate of this internalframe can be no

other than fuch as enables us to bear the retrofpe£l of our ro-

gueries without remorfe and horror-, this he calls a tp.anly fieady

Virtue. Do I wrong him? Let his friends judge. Had he meant,

by manly Jleady Virtue, what common moralifts fo call, he muff

have told us, that this Virtue produced in the offender, reparation,

of injuries and amendment of life ; things, in reality, moft dcfruc-

tive to the interefis offiperfition. Whereas the manlyJieady Virtue

* Page log, no.

oft
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of our Phllofopher does no more, by his own confclfion, than

either preferve us from difajlrous melancholy accidents [i. e keep us

from hanging ourlelves] or teaches us to bear them [i. e. to recall to

memory our pad crimes without remorfej. And this, hardened

roguery, and nothing but hardened roguery, is capable of atchiev-

ing. Or, will he, to iave himfelf from this atrocious charge, fay,

that by a manlyJieady Virtue he meant fuch a Virtue as prevents the

commiffion of crimes ? This had been to the purpofe. But let

him then (hew us how this meaning is to be gathered from his ex-

prejjion. To fay the leaft, if, in excefs of candour, one muft

fuppoie him to have meant well, no well-meaning philofopher ever

exprefled himfelf fo wretchedly.

REMARK XXI.

I have given a fpecimen of his philofophic virtues, his rea-

foning, his confiftency, his knowledge, his truth, his candour,

an|i his modefty, as they promifcuoufly appear in the Natu-

ral HISTORY OF RjELiGioN. I have hunted him from track

to tfack. And now what thick cover, do You fuppofe, has he

chofen to flcreen himfelf from the public contempt ? He takes

fhelter in the dark umbrage of Scepticism. Thefe are his con-

cluding words.

*' The whole is a riddle, an asnigma, an inexplicable myflery,

*' Doubt, uncertainty, fufpence of judgment, appear the only re-

•' fult of our mofl accurate fcrutiny, concerning this fubjed.

*' But fuch is the frailty of human reafon, and fuch the irrefiflible

*' contagion of opinion, that even this dehberate doubt could fcarcc

*' be upheld ; did we not enlarge our view, and oppofing one fpe-

** cies of fuperflition to another, fet them a quarrelling ; while

*» we ourfelves, during their fury and contention, happily make
" our efcape, into the calm, though obscure, regions of

*' philosophy."

Thus,
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Thus, we fee, his laft elTort is to defend his dogmatical noti-

fenfe with fcepticifin flill more nonfenfical. Nor to this, neither,

dares he truft himfelf ; but prefently meditates an ejcape, as he

calls it, by fetting the Religionijls a quarrelling: without which,

he frankly owns, that deliberate doubt could fcarce be upheld. For

the fake of this beloved objed, deliberate doubt, there is no

mifchief he is not ready to commit, even to the unhinging the

national Religion, and unloofing all the hold it has on the minds

of the people. And all this for the felfifli and unnatural lufl: of

efcaping from right reafon and common fenfe, into the calm, though

obfcure regions of philofophy. But here we have earthed him ; rolled

up in the Scoria of a dogmatijl and Sceptic, run down together. He
has been long taken for a Philofopher : and fo perhaps he may be

found—like Ariflotle's flatue in the block,

'' Then take him to develop, if you can,

" And hew the block off, and get out the Man.'*

BP.
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Extra6l from a Letter of the Bifliop of Glonccfter [Dr.

Warburton] to me, Feb. 26, 1765. R. W.

-Ned's Hijlory of the Puritans in T!hrce Volumes, now in the Library at

Durham, which in one of my Refidences I look home to tny Houfc, and,

at Break/aft time, filled the Margins quite through ; which 1 think to be

a full Confutation of all his falfe FaSs andpartial Reprefentations
."

COPY OF REMARKS on NEAL'S HISTORY,

B Y

BISHOP WARBURTON,
ENTERED IN AN EDITION OF THAT WORK IN THE LIBRARY AT DURHAM.

Neal's History—Octavo—Vol. L

V. I. y^
Chap, iii."* O t/ have the laord, &c. p. 89.

This is to lye, under the cover of truth. Can any body in his

fenfes believe that when the only contention between the two par-

ties was, Who had the zvord; that the more powerful would yield

it up to their adverfaries ? Without all doubt, fome Proteftant mem-
ber, in the heat of difputc, faid, IFe have the word; upon wliich the

Prolocutor infultingly anfwers—But ive have the/word—without

thinking any one would be fo foolifh as to join the two propofitlons

into one, and then give it to the Prolocutor.

5 X 2 Ch.
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Ch. iv. p. 178. l^ct Fuller, &c. who bad the liberty ofperufng.

But did he penife tlicm ?

P. 186. (Fox) had no preferment ^ &c.

This is a miilakc ; for he was Inftalled in the third prebendary of

Durham, 0>5l. i.j, My 2, Pilkingion being tlicn Bifliop, who had

much the fame fentiments with Fox, but held it not long, Bellamy:

fucceeding to the fame ftall, Odl. 31, 15.73.

P. 191. Eecaufe his \_Bucer''sA head ivas notfqiiare.

1 think his head was out of fquare.

P. 192. The grand qucjllon^ " Whether they JJjoidd defert their mi'

" nfry^ or comply I'''

What then ? mufl: they needs be more in the right in this trifling

queftion, than they were in that important one of religious liberty,

in which the Author thinks, and truly, that they were all wrong ?

Dr. Horn, &c.

and this was very confident.

P. 194. Till [the habits] are fent to Hell, ^c.

If they came from Hell, they certainly were not indifferent

:

Pjut the Devil has better merchandize for fouls, than this gear,

pharifaical purity and fpiritual pride.

Our frjl Reformers afcrihed no hoUncfs, &c.

Who afcribes any holinefs or virtue to them now, I pray ? De-

cency, indeed, they do, and that is enough to juftify their ufe.

P. 231. " Each party blamed the other."

The Church of England doubtlefs was right in exafting Confor-

mity to their terms of Communion. Then it was, they became

offenders, when they denied a toleration to thcfe who would not

accept their terms of Communion : for their refufal proceeding from

an opinion (however weak and foolifh), that the terms were finful,

they had a right to worfhip God in their own way ; and the crime

of
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of Schifm, if they were guilty of it, they were to anfwer for to

God only, who was the only judge how far the fincerity of their

erroneous coufcience rendered them excuf;\ble.

P. 240. Natural right, &c.

With what face could the author fpeak of the natural right

every man has to judge for himfelf, as one of the heads of contro«

verfy between the Puritans and Conformifls, when his whole Hif-

tory (hews that this was a truth unknown to either party ; and that,

as the Conformifts perfecuted becaufe they thought themfelves in

the right, fo the Puritans infifted on their Chriflian liberty, becaufe

they were in the right : not becaufe all fefts (whether in the right

or wrong) have a title to it; in which foundation only true Chrif-

tian liberty riles,

Ch. V. p. 243. " Prove that^""

They might eafily have proved that every particular Church

has this authority, becaufe it is of the effence of a religious fociety,

as fuch ; and when the fl:?,te unites with, and eftablifhes, any par-

ticular Church, then the civil Magiftrate, as head of the Church, has

this power.

P. 294. *' And it may have fettled them^

Can there be a flronger proof than this, of Chrift's not inftituting

n difcipline for the Church, as Mofes did for the Synagogue, That

he left the matter to particular Churches to iuftitute, fuch as each

thought moft convenient ?

Ch. vi. p. 365. 'T/se BiJJjop ofLondon, &c.

This is an unfair charge, which runs through the Iliflory. The
exafling conformity of the miniftry of any Church by the Gover-

nors of that Church is no perlccution : Indeed, the doing more

than fimply expelling them from the Communion is fo ; much
more the not permitting them to worfliip God in their own way,

as a feparate fe6l.—Whether the terms of Communion or Confor-

mity were not too narrow, is auotlicr queflion.
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P. 369. Mr. Stubb:,* right hand^ Wc.

This was infinitely more cruel than all the ears under Charles

the Firfl: ; whether we conlider the punifhment, the crime, or

the man.

P. 36^ J,j)u\o. 'The Commons voted^ &c.

If this was only a faft for themfelves, there was nothing in it

contrary to Law and Equity ; but, if they enjoined it to be obferved

without doors, it was a violation of all order and good government,

as well as law.

Ch. vi. p. 372. Saiyrical Par)iphlets, &c.

Without doubt, the punifhment was much too fevere for the

offence : but a fair and impartial hiftorian would have fpoken in

much feverer terms of fuch fatirical pamphlets as Martin Mar-Pre-

late, &c. &c. for thefe are the pamphlets he alludes to.

P. 374. Mm thiit adi on p-incipleSf &c.

It is juft the fame with men who a£t upon pajion andprejudice,

for the poet lays truly,

" Obftinacy's ne'er fo ftiff

*' As when 'tis in a wrong belief.'*

P. 380. Influence on the tiext generation, &c.

It had, as is feen from the overthrow of the Couflitutlon both iix

Church and State by the generation Jo influenced.

P. 38 I. In defiance of the Laws, &c.

Were the Jefuits more faulty in ading in defl^mce of the Laws,

than the Puritans ? I think not—They had both the fame plea,

Confcience ; and both the fame provocation, Perfecution.

P. 386. The Bi/ijops will be a diJinB, Gfc

The Puritans were even with them, and to the Jus divinum of

Epijcopa-:^ oppofed the Jus divinum of Pr^^^/7, which was the

making ^ach other Anti-Lhriflian.

P. 3S9.
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P. 389. Itfeemcd a little hard, ^c.

That is. It is hard that the difpcnfers of polfon fliould be hanged

for going on obrtinately in mifchief, becaiifc He who compounded

the polfon was on his repentance pardoned. But thus docs Party

and PrejuJlce fpeak on all occafions.

Ch. vii. p. 405. *' Profejfed reverencefor the ejlablijhed Church^*

When the Puritans write againfl the Bifliops, p. 403, they call

the ejlabl'i/l.^ed Church an hierarchy, that never obtained till the

approach of Antkhrift. Yet here to the Council profefs to reverence

iV, and fee no necefTlty of feparating from the unity of it.

P. 459. " But now if the whole,^* &c.

The very nature of the fupremacy (placed in the fovereign in x
Hate, where the legiflative power is fhared between the fovereign

and the ftates) hath in time brought the fupremacy to that equitable

condition the author fpeaks of.

P. 464. *' He ercdied a kind offudicatory.^'*

P. 396. The Archbifiiop publifhes articles, which, bccaufc they

were not under the Great Seal, though by the Queen's dircdUon,

the author pronounces againfl: law— becaufe ogainji the Puritans,

Here the Bifhop of Lichfield, without the Queen's dire£lion, ereciis

a kind of Judicatory, which he reckons to be agreeable to Law—be-

caufe In favour of the Puritans.

P. 466. " The ivriter of Hooker''s Life," &c.

It was difingenuous to quote the quaint trafh of a fantailical

life-writer, as He knew the words, thus feparate, would be under-

ftood in a fenfe the life-writer never meant, namely, that Mr..

Hooker was only a tool or creature of the Archbifiiop : whereas

that immortal man fpoke no language but that of truth, and dic-

tated by confcience.

P. 470.
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P. 470. *' Mr. Hooker concludes^'' ^c.

This anfwer of his is one of the greatefl: mafter-pieces for purity

and elegance of language, eloquence, and dignity ofdifcourfe, clear-

uefs and flrength of reafoning, that ever was written.

P. 481- This bill offered to the Houfe was fuch an infolent

mutinous a(^ion in the Puritan minifters, that one would wonder a

writer of this author's good fenfe could mention them without

cenfure, much more that he (hould do it with commendation. It

was no wonder the Queen fhould except from a general pardon

men fo ready to oppofe authority. A bill for toleration for them-

felves had been juft and reafonable, and perhaps, in the temper of

the Houfe of Commons in their favour, they had fucceeded—but

a bill to eftablifli themfelves, and impofe their difcipline upon others,

was an inlufFerable infolence. But it proceeded from that wretched

principle, which the author would conceal in his friends, but is

always ready, on every occafion, to exclaim againft in his adver-

faries; namely, " that error is not to be tolerated, without the

*' guilt of partaking in other mens fins."

P. 482. " To prove his doSirlne ofPopery," &c.

This is the general fault of controverfial Divines, and has been

fo in every age fince the apoftolic times. In combating one ex-

treme, they run into another ; and, while they are oppofing their

enemies on the right hand, give advantages to thofe on their left.

This is often the mifhap even of the more cautious, who are com-

bating honeftly for what they think the truth. Others, who are

fighting only for their party, their reputation, and advancement,

aft like mere engineers, who never inquire whofe ground it is they

fland upon, while they are erefting a battery againft their enemies.

P. 483. " For relief."

What relief? Toleration? No: An Eftablifhment. To this the

Author would fay, all they firft wanted, was to be let alone and not

perfecuted. Yes, but It was to bring in their difcipline by degrees ;

ift,
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I ft, to quarrel with furplices and fquare caps, then to cavil at the

Common Prayer, anS laftly to condemn Epifcopacy. All this time,

indeed, they were for continuing in the Church. But what was

this, but aiming to edablifli their dlfcipline, on the ruins of the

Epifcopal Church ? Had they, on their firft perfecution, left the

Church, we had {een all they defired was toleration : but perfever-

ing to continue in it to reform it, it is plain they wanted an Efta-

bliftiment.

Ch. vii. p. 488. " // has been edfy at this time,''* &c.

Was it not diflreffing the Government and the Hierarchy to revile

them in the bittereft language, on the eve of an invafion from Spain,

when the only fecurity that Government had was the people's love,

and confequently attachment to Church and State ? Did not thefe

pamphlets abate the people's love and reverence for both, in which

they were told that the Government was unjuft and tyrannical ; and

the Hierarchy, Antichriftian ?

P, 49 r .
** T&ey ajfumed no authority^'' &c.

What is meant by this ? They aiTumed no authority. Did not

they expell from their fociety all who would not obferve their de-

crees ? Yes. But they exercifed no coercive power. How could

they ? This belongs only to the civil ftate, and is derived from

thence to the Eftablifhed Church only. Why, this is not what they

would be at. They were for being the Eflablifhcd Church. This

is the reafon why they were for wiping off the calumny of fchlfm,

by communicating, as they pretended, with the Church, wliicli

this author makes a matter of great merit In them.

P. 495. *' // 'will then follow?''

This Is a very pitiful fophifm, as may be {ten by only changing

names. If Priejls by God's ordinance are fuperior Governors over

the Deacons^ it will follow that her Majefty is not fupreme Gover-

nor over the Deacons.

Vol. VI, 5Y P. 496,
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P. 496. '^ But this is a quite different thing tofay^* &c.

It is not n different thing, as Hooker has fhewn, who has proved

that a difference in the legiflature makes no difference in the effence;

of things.

P. 498. *' Mcjl of the Clergy;' ^c.

This Is moft true. The great Hooker was not only againft, but

laid down principles that have entirely fubverted it, and all pre-

tences to a divine unalterable right in any form of Church Govern-

ment whatfoever. Yet, ftrange to fay, his book was fo unavoidable

a Confutation of Puritanical principles, which by the way claimed

their Pre{bytery as of divine right, that the Churchmen took the

advantage of the fuccefles of their Champion, and now began to

claim a divine right for Eplfcopacy on the flrength of that very-

book, that fubverted all pretences to every fpecies of divine right:

whatfoever.

Ch. vili. p. 508. " Mr. Vdali;' ^c.

This is unworthy a candid hlflorlan, or an honefl: man. Udall,

we fee, p. 519, did not Juffer death (which in common Englifli

fignifies dying by the hand of the executioner), but died in prifon %

he fays, indeed, heart-broken : but there is as much difference be--

tween an hiflorian's pronouncing a man heart-broken, and adlual

breaking on a wheel, as between a prlefl's pronouncing an excom-

municate damned, and aftual damnation.

P. 574. Remarks.

In one part of thefe Remarks he appears not to have underftood.

Hooker ; in another, he draws confequences which do not follow

from Hooker's principles ; and In the third he argues againfl Church

power from the abufe of it.

P. 575. " Mujllthen" &c.

He either miftakes or mifreprefents Hooker. What that great

author affirms is this, that whoever is born in a Church where the

true
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true doflrine of Chrift is taught and profeffed, is obliged to fubmit to

thofe laws of the fociety, without which no fociety can fubfill.

Juft as he who is bora in a civil fociety, founded on the princi-

ples of natural liberty, is bound to fubmit to thole laws of the Ib-

clety, without which civil fociety cannot fubfifl.

P. 575. " But all thofe of Rome:"

How fo ? Does it follow, that, becaufe I have a right to the ulc

of a power, I have a right to tlie abufe of it ? The Church

of Rome, that of England, and every other Chriftian Ciuirch of

one denomination, may as a fociety make laws of order and difci-

pline. The Church of Rome abufes this right—therefore the

Church of England fhall not ufe it.

P. 579. *' Blew up their liberties:*

Blow up a fool's head. This proceeded from the natuul perver-

iity of the populace, which will always oppofe authority, when

they can with fafety, even though they deprive themfelves of all

their other fatisfadlions.

P. 581. *' Articles:'

I would fain know how thefe men could fpeak worfe of the evil

being himfelf. How deplorable are the infirmities of human nature !

See here the feveriih ftate of a Puritanical confcience. Thefe men
could fet Church and State in a flame for Iquare caps, furplices,

and the crofs in baptifm ; while they fwallowed, and even contended

for, thefe horrible decrees; the frightful and difordered dreams of

a crude, four-tempered, perfecuting Bigot, who counter-works his

Creator, and makes God after man's image, and choofes the worft

model he can find, himfelf.

Ibid. The Puritans by Dr. Reynolds in the name of the Brethren

at the Hampton Court conference, defired that thefe godly arti-

cles might be inferted among the Thirty-nine. See p. 15, zd. vol.

P. 583. This went upon the true Puritan principle, that what-

ever was Popifli was falfe.

5Y2 1>. 53,.
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P. 584. Their cafe was indeed more fad than their hifloriau

intended to fuggefl:. It was the common infirmity of Churchmea

to perfecute, when in power ; but to perfecnte, as the Puritans here

did, while under oppreflion, fliews the extreme depravity of the

heart.

P. 384. " Lambeth Jrticks."'

There is fomething very fpiteful in this, not to be content to abufe

Lambeth for pafiing doftrines contrary to theirs, but to abufe them

for efpoufing their favourite Decrees. But Lambeth, like Rome,,

can do nothing right.

P. 587. '* With Hypocrites"

Notwicliflanding this proteftation, it appears as clear as the day

from Harfnet's detedion, that this affair was a vile impofture, and

as fairly charged on the Puritan Divines, as a like impofture,

carrying on at the fame time, and deteded by the fame able writer,

in the Popiih quarter, was fairly chargeable on the raafs-priefts.

P. 589. <* Of thoje that have:'

This weak fpeech an able hiftorian fliould not have quoted, for the

fakeof his party. They were indifted as afting againft Law, not

againft the Gofpel ; and the judge, if a good lawyer, was qualified

to try them, let his knowledge in divinity be what it would—the

reft the legiflature was to anfwer.

Ibid. " Thefoundations of difcipline:*

I. e. Were not difpofed to overturn the Conftitution of the Church.

We fee by this what was aimed at, an Eftablifhment, not a Tole-

ration. There was too n»uch pretence therefore to treat them as

feditious fubjefts.

P. 594. " Erafian Principles"

It is true that Eraftus's famous book De Excommunicatione was

purchafed by Whitgift of Eraftus's -widow in Germany, and put by

him to the prefs in London, under fidltious names of the place

and
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and printer. This Selden difcovered, and has publifhed the dil-

covery in his book De Synedriis. Had the author known this, it

had been a fine ornament to his Hiflory.

ExD OF THE FIRST VoLUME, Svo. Ed. 1732, Londoii.

PREFACE TO NEAL'S HISTORY OF THE PURITANS..

Vol. U. Svo. London, 1733.

P. X. "75 ivbich it is expcfed."

The Author has here, and in his Preface to the former Volume,

confounded together two things very difl:in£l and different, a Tejl

for the fecurity of the Eflablifliment, and the Sacramental Tell, en-

joined for that purpofe. I think a Tejl abfblutely neceflary for the

fecurity of the EilabUfhed Religion, where there are diverfities of

leds in the State ; and I think the Sacramental Teft the verv worfj

that could have been chofen for that purpofe, becaufe it is both

evaded and prophaned.

P. xi. '* And penaltiesfor not deing it.^''

Moft certainly.

Vol. II. History,

Ch. i. p. 3. '• In the years 1581 and 1590."

A fair hiftorian would here have acquainted us with the villalnons

and tyrannical ufage of the Kirk of Scotland to their King, of

which the Scotch hiltorians of that time are full ; and by which we

fliould have feen the high provocation they had given him, and

how natural it was for him to return their ufage, when he had

once emancipated himfelf from them : The King himfelf hints at

this, p. 19.

P. 19. *' Pray let that alone."

Sancho Pancha never made a better fpcech, nor more to the

purpofe, during his Government'

P. 78.
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P. 78. *' JFhich he prophefyedr

How would the Hiiliorian have us uuderftand this ? As a true

prophecy to be fullfilled, or a falfe prophet confuted ?

Ch. il. p. 1 01. " ATfl certain proofof it.''''

This is abominable. There was no proof at all. He was fuf-

pefted indeed to have been poifoned, nobody knows by whom, be-

caufe no Prince dies untimely without that fufpicion.

V. 107. ^' Received in ibeir room"

It could never be a bad exchange which fet afide the nine horrid

Articles of Lambeth.

Ibid. " ^ national Reformation"

In other words, when the Puritans had long laboured in vain for

an Eftablifhment, they would now be thankful for a Toleration.

They had no juft pretence to the firft, and it was unjufl to deny

them the latter : But he who alks too much is often in danger of

lofuig his due.

P. 115. ^^ Unexceptionable matiner."

But our Hiftorian forgets to tell us what Mr. Hales faid upon

the fum of things ; i. e. when he had beared the great Epifcopius

make his celebrated defence, He, from that moment, bade John

Calvin good night.

P. 118. " Nothing here than Scripture, Reafon^ and Fathers"

This was faid ironically.

P. 120. *' turned their tajk-mafers out of the kingdom"

Soon after they ufed their intereft to this purpofe, and I believ*

they began to ufe it as foon as ever they got it.

P. 121. " Raifed up by this treatife."

Where was the ftorm, except in this fanciful author's ftandifli,

when Selden taught the clergy to raife their parfonage-barns on

the
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the fiire foundation ofLaw; which before they had fooliflily placed

upon crutches, the feeble prop of an imaginary divine right ?

P. 125. " Tis)Q Religions eJiaUi/ljcd by Law."*

This is a miftake, and the fancy of two eftabhfhed ReHgions in

one ftate, an abfurdiiy. The cafe was this : part of the Bohemians

before the Reformation held the neceflity of communicating under

both kinds;, thefe were the Hufiites. 'This privilege was granted

them ; and thefe were called ^\\g fub tttrdque, and the redfub und. But

thefe were not two Religions, but one only—adminiftc-ring a finglc

rite differently. Afcer the Reformation the Huffites became Pro-

teftants, i.e. of a different Religion fmm the fub und part: but'

then they were no longer an eftabliihcd Church, but a tolerated

one only.

P. 126. " Rejoiced at ibis Providence."'

Ju{\. {uch a providence iiS the Long Parliament depriving Charles

the Firfl of his Crown, and Letting up a Republick.

p. 144. " Lq/l both bis crown and life"'

This is an utter calumny ; a coalition of the two Churches was

never In the King's tho;ights ; happy for him, if he never had

worfe ; what he aimed at, was arbitrary power. Had he given his

Parliaments fatisfadlion in that point, he might have reduced the

Puritans to a lower condition, than ever they were in, in the time,

of Elizabeth.. The cry of Popery was the addrefs of thofe whoi

were only flruggling for civil Liberty^ as believing (in which they

were miftaken) that the real danger of civil liberty was not of

force enough to draw in the people to their fide, without poffcfTing

them with fears from the imaginary danger of Popery.

P. 147. *- Ilarjnet"

Was a man of the greateft learning and parts of his time.

P. 148,
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P. 148. " To the mother * than to thefan f of God."

t Of God, fliould be eiafed. The mother meant, was Bucknig-

. ham's, who, being a violent Papift, and yet having the difpofal of

preferments, gave Gondamer hopes of the re-eilabhfhment of Popery

by advancing its fritnds.

* This is a vile perverfion of fafts. Gondamer's words were fNOre

devotion to the mother, than the Jon ; meaning Buckingham's mo-

ther, who carried on the traffic of preferments for her fon, and

confequently had a much greater levee. So this, we fee, was a mere

prophane joke of Gondamer's, fpeaking of court corruption under

the terms of Religion. Now here comes an Hiforian, who by

adding the words, of God, makes Gondamer give teftimony to the

growth of Popery. But could he really believe that one Epifcopal

clergyman of this time ever prayed to the mother of God ?

Ibid. '^ Upon their principles

y

If he means the principles which Laud followed in the adminif-

tration of Church affairs, it is nothing to the purpofe. If he means

the principles Laud advanced in that conference, he knows not

what he fays ; they were unanfwerable.

P. 149. " Seldenfays of the clergy of thefe times

^

Here is another of the hiflorian's arts. Selden fpeaks of the

Puritan clergy : Yet by the terms here ufed the reader would natu-

rally imagine that Selden fpoke of the Epifcopal clergy.

Ch. ill. p. 156. " Attorney General Noy^

Could a fair hiftorian have any more omitted telling his reader

that NOY was a great Lawyer, than, if he fpoke of Bacon, to ac-

knowledge his great talents for Philofophy ?

P. 178. ''• More likely, ^c. reputation depended.^*

Too abfurd to be confuted. The circumftance offending home

the Queefli's domefticks might have fliewn him the folly of his

conjedlure.
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conjefture. Buckingham makes a war to dirgurt. the Parllamcut,

and fends home the Queen's domeflicks to fldife them.

P. 185. '' jlcccjfary to all the abominations of Popery.''^

From fo filly a fophifm, fo gravely delivered, 1 conclude, VJJjcr

was not that great man, he has been reprefeiited.

Ch. iv. p. 2og. " J^nd reverend aJpeSl^''

Here the Hiftorian was much at a lofs for his Confcflor's good

qualities, while he is forced to take up with his grave and rroerend

afpedi.

P. 232. *' Should he cancelled^

Had Laud done nothing worfe, than to profecute this factious

and Illegal fcheme, he might have pafled both for a good fubje£l

and a prudent Prelate.

Ch. V. p. 257. " Filled with fo much learning,"' &c.

It is written alfo with much wit and humour, which Lord Cla,

rendon calls Levity. It might be fo in a fubjeft of importance : but

on fo trifling a queftion, wit and humour was in its place. But

is it not fomething odd, that this hiftorlan Ihould reprefent it as

a trifling queftion, after he had made furplices, hoods, and fquare

caps, a matter of fuch importance, that the whole kingdom was to

be fet in a flame, rather than to comply with them ?

P. 272. " That God tvouldfcrgive ^een Eliziibcth her fins.''''

Tliis is an unfair reprefentation—They were tlie fins of perfc-

cutlng the holy Difcipline which he prayed for the rcniifliou of;

and that refleding on her adminiftration was the thing uhich

gave offence.

P. 289. " / can do no more.''''

Had he been content to do nothing, the Church had ftood. Sup-

pofe him to have been an honeft man and fincere, which I think

muft be granted, it will follow that he knew nothing of the Con-

VoL. VI. <; Z ftitutioii
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f^itution cither of civil or religious fociety ; and was as poor a

Cluirchman as he was a Politician.

P. 200. '^ Aivahening Preachers—wild notes"

i. e. A mad fanatic, who will always draw the people after him.

We have at prefent of thefe bull-finches without number, and their

wild notes are as awakening as ever.

P. 295. " Bp. IFUliatm retired to his Dioceje."

This profecution muft needs give every one a very bad idea of

Laud*s heart and temper. You might refolve his high adls of

power in the ftate into reverence and gratitude to his mafter ; his

tyranny in the Church to his zeal for, and love of, wliat he called

Religion : but the outrageous profecution of thefe two men can be

refolved into nothing, but envy and revenge : and adlions like

thefe they were which occafioncd all that bitter, but indeed juft

exclamation againft the Bifliops in the fpeeches of Lord Falkland

and Lord Digby.

P. 303. " Francifcus de Clard"

His real name was Chriftopher Davenport. He publifhed an

expofition of the Thirty-nine Articles in the moft favourable fenfe.

But it pleafed not either party. It was put into the Index Expur-

•^atorius by the Spanifh inquifition, and would have been condemned

at Rome, had not the King and Archbifhop Laud preffed Penzani,

the Pope's Agent in London, to flop the profecution. PopiJJj Ch.

Hiji. V. III. /». 104, in V. Div.

Ch. vi. p. 387. " Bp. Hatfield's tomb, which hod been ereSfed 25

*' years."

250 it fliould have been.

Ch. viii. p. 429. " More a jingle of word's than jlrength ofar^

*' gument"

If Grimftone's argument be a jingle of words, as the Hiftorian

confefles, how fhould Selden's, which was delivered to expofe the

other,
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other, be a jingle of words too ? Every one fees it is a thorough

confutation. And whenever a jingle of words is defigncdly fet in

a light to beexpofcd, by making an argument out of theni of the

fame form, they are no longer a jingle of words, but a conveyance

of fenfe. The truth is, as to Grimftonc's argument, the fallacy

lies here, in fuppofing every thing of the Jus Diviiuim was queilion-

able in a Bifliop, and out of queftion in an Archbifliop ; vvherea:?

they both had in them the Jus Divinum of Pre{byters ; and

therefore, as fuper-intendants of other Prefbyters, they might fuf-

pend them. The fallacy of Selden's reply lies in this, that it fup-

pofes that Convocations and Parliaments meddle with any thing

in Religion, which is jure cihim ; when they do not ; but thofs

things that are jure hutnano, as is every thing relating to Govern-

ment and difcipline.

P. 431. " Archives ofOxj'ord^*

If this were worth notice, the Hlflorian fhould have added

that Bradfhaw's broad-brimmed hat is to be met with in the fame

place.

P. 434. *' Goodman himfelfivas not executed.''''

Whofe fault was this ? He was remitted to the pleafure of tlie

Houfe, and they would not order his execution. The truth of the

matter was this : each party was defirous of throwing the odium

of Goodman's execution on the other ; fo between both the man

efcaped. In the mean time how prejudiced is the reprefentation of

our Hiftorian !

P. 436. *' y/ right to do by virtue of a claufe.''''

To talk of the Legiflature's having a right to do a thing by vir-

tue of a claufe in an A£l of Parliament, is nonfenfc. The Legif-

lature which makes the A£l, is fuppofed never to die. So it is

juft the fame as to fay the Judge has a ri^ht to interpret the Law,

by virtue of his own declaration affirming he had that riglit. So

that if an attainder was a thing agreeable to natural juftice, the

5 Z 2 Leglflaturc
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l.egiflature needed no claufe to enable them to pafs it ; if it was

not agreeable to natural juflice, no claufe or declaration of their

own could make it fo.

Ch. ix. p. 438. " T/ji's [Lord Strafford's] Letter was but afeint.''*

It \i affirmed by Carte (in his Life of the Earl of Ormond, and.

with fome fliew of reafon), that this was a forged Letter, to induce

the King's confent.

Ch. X. p, 504. '* But though the King^'' &c.

Thefe iiifuiuaticns againfl the King are certainly very unjuft and'

groundlefs.

P. 505. " That the EngliJhCouri admittedy' &c.

If he meant by the Englifh Court, the King, he is fcandaloufly

uncharitable.

P. 510. " That the King was willingly ignorant,^'' &c.

This is a villainous accufation, deftitute of all proof and likell-*

hood. The poor King had follies and crimes of flate enough to

anfwer for, without loading him with fo injurious and groundlefs

a calumny. As to the favour the King afterwards (hewed the Irifh

rebels, and his entry into treaty with them, it was in his diftrefles

to recruit his army, to make head agalnft the overbearing power of

the Parliament ; in which he adted as became one in his ftation,

though it was foolifli and unmanly in him to deny it.

P. 512. " At the motion of Lord Digby'*

Why are we told this but to miflead us ? A year ago, before the

Kino- had made full fatisfadlion for his mifgovernment, fuch a Re-

monftrance was feafonable : now he had made full fatisfadion. It

was fa£lious and feditious. And that their very purpofe was not to

fecure what they had got for the fervice of the old Conftitution,

but to pave the way for a fiexv, was plain from their printing and

publifhing their Remonftrance, before the King could prepare his

anfwer.
P. 512.
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P. 512. " When the profpeci of an agreement" (^c.

1. e. When this unhappy accident afforded the demagogues in

Parliament an opportunity of widening the breach between the

King and Parliament. Otherwife this was a natural means for

their uniting more firmly than ever.

P. 527. " Not that the Iloufe can be cburged, &c. for the very
*' next day."

The notorious falfliood of this aflertion cannot better be expofed,

or fhewn in a more contemptible light, than by the reafon given

of the affertion ; for the very next day, &c. They have been

charged by all mankind with encouraging the tumults ; but no-

body ever charged them with avowing publkkly, that they did en-

courage them : and this is all that their precious Hiftorlan clears

them of, by his for the very next day,

P. 532. '' Null without the Peers."

Foolifli—On the hypothefis (though a falfe one) there are three

eftates. Lords Spiritual, and Temporal, and Commons. Two of

them fit in one Houfe, and compofe one body : the third fit in one

Houfe, and compofe another body. The Lords Spiritual are ex-

cluded ; they remonftrate, and fay, a force being put upon a part of

that body, the afts of the other part are void. This is good rea-

fonlng on the hypothefis. But the hypothefis is falfe. The BiOiops

do not make a dlftinct eftate, but are part of the general Baronage

which compofes the Houfe of Lords. However, our Hiftorian rea-r

fons on the hypothefis, and fays, that the Commons might as well

pretend that the Lords proceedings were void without them, ae

that the Bilhops fhould pretend fo. What, do the Commons, like

the Bhhops, make up one body with the Lords, on which the

Bifliops argument is founded ? Do they not fit and adl as a dillinct

body ? Rifum tmeaiis?
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P. c-2. " Occajion the ciilfolution of the Parliament.^*

If the King hoped lb, he was fit for Bedlam too; but every

body, but thefe poor-fpirited Hiftorians, fee, that all the King

could poffibly hope from it, was, the getting the Bifliops reftored

to their right.

P. 5^4. " Becatife by thefame rule.''^

That is to fay, by the fame rule that I pluck out a rotten tooth,

I may pull out the whole fet. This is only faid to expofe the Hif-

torinn's foolifh reafoning. As to the a£lioii itfelf, it was the moft

unparalleled folly that ever was committed.

^' 53S-
" ^^''' Ecbard with great probability,'* &c.

A charge againft the Papifts has always great probability with

this Hiftorian. It is a known uncontroverted fad that the advice

was Digby's; nay the Hiftoriau confirms it by obferving, that on

its ill fuccefs Digby immediately withdrew out of the Kingdom.

Yet in the fiime breath he tells us, it is more probable it was a

proieft of the Queen and her cabal of Papifts ; and this on the au-

thority of that poor fcribler, Echard. They neither of them knew

that at this time the Queen was almofl frightened cut of her wits,

for fear of an impeachment; was adually projedling her cfcape j

and Wc.s incapable of any vigorous counfel, intent only on her own

fafety : to effeft which, fhe gave up Strafford to the flaughter, by

that poor and ungrateful poflfcript fhe perfuaded the King to add

to his letter to the Lords.

P. 536. "To leave Whitehall:'

When a man runs away from his own houfe, it is a plain

proof, I think, that he could flay no longer in it with fafety. It

is confelTed the people were on the fide of the Parliament. In

Inch a fituation we fee how commodious it was for that body

to pretend fears ; it was the attaching the people more clofely to

them. But for the King, in this fituation, to pretend fears, was

ading
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a&'mg the part of an idiot ; for as all love of Majefty was "-one,

and the people reftrained only by the apprehenfioiis of its power,

for the King to fhew by pretended fear that he had no power was
removing the only barrier to their rage and infult. We muft needs

conclude therefore that the King's were real, and not pretended.

P. 540. *' T/je hand ofGod wjs agalnjl ihem" &c.

The Puritans have a ftrange kind of logic. A feat in the civil

Legiflature for the Bifhops the Puritans deemed an abufe. They
are now deprived of their feat, which, in the fenfe of the Puritans,

was bringing them nearer to the primitive fliandard. Yet this

blefllng (for fuch an one it was, if it brought them nearer to the

pra£lice of the pureft times) muft be reckoned, by thtfe very Pu-

ritans, the hand of God in judgment for their fins. A Puritan

goffip met a Churchwoman, her neighbour, one morning in the

ftreets of Exeter. Heark you, neighbour, fays the firft, do you
hear the news ? Merchant fuch an one is a bankrupt, and Mer-
chant fuch an one, the Churchman, lofes ten thoufand pounds by

the break : there is God's judgment for Tou; the Merchant was
ever a great fcofFer at the Conventicle. And is this all you have

heard ? faid the other. Yes.—Why then you iiave heard but half

the news. Mercer fuch an one of your religion has loH: fifteen

hundred pounds by this break. I muft confefs, replied the firfl-,

a fevere trial.

Ch. xi. p. 544- " Refolutions of the Councils at JVindfr, I leave

*« with the Reader,"

The judicious reader will laugh at our Hiftorinn fjr refcrrintT this-

queftion to his determination. The Parliament wa ; not now ad'incr

on the principles of Grotius' hook De Jure, but on t/iofe of Machia-

vel's, called the Prince, where every thing is jull, that is profitable

P. 550. *' The whole controverfy.''''

It Is very evident, thefe fuppofrions (demonflrnble as they arc)

this impartial Hifloriau is by no means willing \vc Ihould make, by

his
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hh illufory cxpreflion in the firfl: of them, where he fays, the King

left his Parliament, and would a^ no longer in concert with them. If

by leaving he means dcferting, as he would have the reader under-

.ftand it, it is falfe : and if, by not aBing in concert, he means that

he refufed doing his part in the Legiflature, that is falfe likewife.

If by leavino-, he only meant removing from them to a diftance, the

King had reafon ; He was drove away by the tumults. If by not

afting in concert, he meant not doing every thing the Parliament

commanded, the King had reafon here, too ; for they would have

flripped him of his whole Prerogative.

P- 55^- " ^'^ ^^'^ opinion of the Lords and CommonsT

Here is fome miftake. The Hiftorian is here appealing to his

reader's opinion (not the opinion of the Lords and Commons), and

telling us what conclufions the reader fhould make from his own

opinions. So, if the reader thinks the conjiitution inyas entire, that the

laws were fufficient to Jccure us againji Popery and Slavery, he was

to conclude the King's arguments ftrong. But if the two Houfes

•declared that the King had deferted them, &c. what then ? Why
then we are to conclude that the two Houfes are in the right : not

the more for their declaration, I promlfe you. But fuch a reafoner

is this Hiflorlan. He does not know how to flate the oppofite parts

of his propofitioru

p. 567. " His Maje/ly had his ambiguities.^*

Here was no ambiguity. The King underftood hjforeign aids

what certainly the Parliament meant, foreign troops. Are arms and

ammunition, bought with the crown jewels of England, what in

Englirti we fignlfy by the words, foreign aids ? But now there is

neither end nor meafure to this Hiftorian's prejudices and f\Ife

reprefentatious.

P. 569. " Andfeeling apprehenfon^

The truth is, thefe poor people /tV/, as Sancho Panchay&w, by

hearfay. The pulpit incendiaries had ufurped all the people's fa-

culties, and afiumed the right of judging for them.

P. 583.
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P. 583. ** Power of the Keys to themfches"

And wifely too. They had feen this power impiouny abufcd hy

the Prelates ; and they had no inclination to lee a Prelate in every

parifli, more imperious, more cruel, and more ignorant, than the

very worft of Laud's biftiops. However, throughout the whole

ufurpation, the Prefbyterlan was the eJlabUped Religion to all intents

and purpofes.

P. 586. " Deferted the Hotfe of Commons;' &c.

When a man is lifted into a party, you may always know him
by his badge. Speaking of thofe who left the Houfe of Commons
and retired to the King, NEAL always ufes the party-word deferted,

which implies the betraying their truft. So indeed the Parliament

called it ; but an Hiftorian's uling it is taking for granted the

thing in difpute ; namely, whether leaving the Houfe at this time,

and going to the King, was betraying their truil: or prefervlng their

allegiance. I confider the author here, (as you fee, by tJie defence

of himfelf in his i?w/Vw, he would be confidered, nay complains

of his adverfary for not confiderlng them, that is to fay) as an Hf-
torian, not as a Puritan. See p. 5. of the Reviezv.

P. 588, *' MajD'acre of Ireland:'

What7^'«/^is there in this comparifon, if you do not fuppofe

the author to infinuate, that in the civil war in England, as in the

mafllxcre of Ireland, all the Prdtellant blood was flicd on one fide,

and unjuftly and cruelly ? and what hmcjly is there in the compa-

rifon, if you do ?

P. 596. '* Parliament had the better menV

To all thefe teftimonies 1 think it fufficient to oppofe that of

Oliver Cromwell, in his fpeech to his Parliament, who Ipeaks of it

to tliem by way of appeal as a thing they very well ktiew. That

the Prefbyterlan armies of the Parliament, before the felf-denying

ordinance, were chiefly made up o^ decayedferiiing-meny broken Tap-

Vol. VI. 6 A flers.
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Jlers, nnd men without any fenfe of religion : and that it was his

Inillnel's to infpire ihiXt fplrit af religion into his troops on the reform,.
.

to oppofe to the principles of honour in the King's troops, made

up of gentlemen. And Oliver was a man who uuderftood what

he faid, and knew what he did: It is true, Fanaticifm was called

Religion by Oliver, juft as Cant is called Religion by our Hiftorian.

V. ^<)'j. " Great JcarcUy ofpreachers of a learned education.^''

This fure is no compliment to the good old caufe, to have the

learned againfl it. But, to make amends for want of acq^uired know-

ledge, they abounded in infpired.

P» 600. *' Coiiipar'mg the learning of the Fimtan Divines,^'' fs'c.

Our hiftorian had owned juft before, p. 597, that there were but

few among them of a learned education. He had better have fluck

to his word. Selden, Lightfoot, Cudworth, Pococke, Whichcot,

&c. can with no propriety be called of the party : the mofl that

can be faid of them is, that they fubmitted to the power,

P. 615. " In which the kingdom is infamed"

I believe all parties are agreed that if a miflaken King, of good

faith, had made that full reparation for his mifconduft, which.

Charles the Firft did, before the having reconrfe to arms, the Piir-

liament ought to have acquiefced in peace with what they had got

for the people. But Charles was a man of illfaith ; and thence

another queftion arifes, Whether he was to be trufled ? But here

we muft begin to diftinguifti. It was one thing, whether thofe

particulars, who had perfonally offended the King,, in the manner

by which they extorted this amends from him ; and another, _ whe-

ther the publick, on all the principles of civil government, ought

not to have fate down fatisfied.—I think particulars could not fafely

take his word ; and that the publick could not honeflly refufe

it. You will fay then, the leaders in Parliament were juflified in

their miftruft. Here, again, we muft diftinguifli. Had they been

private
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private men only, \vc (hould not difpute it. But they bore another

cUaradler; they were Reprejenlatives of the publick, and fliould there-

fore have avTted in tliat capacity.

NOTES ON NEAL'S HISTORY OF THE PURITANS.

Vol. III. 8vo. London, 1736.

REVIEW OF THE PRINCIPAL FACTS IN THE FIRST VOLUME.

P. 5. *' Drefs up Mr. Neal in the hahit of a Puritan'*

An atrocious injury, without doubt ! Mr. Neal is only an Hif-

torian. It puts one in mind of the trumpeter, who, being feized

by his enemy in the rout of his own party, cried out for mercy,

as being only a trumpeter. The more rogue you, cried the honeft

veteran, who fet other people together by the ears, and will not

fight yourfelf I

APPENDIX.

P. 83. " Whh writers cf ihefc times.*'

The Author of the Vindication having been a DIffenter,

PREFACE TO THIRD VOLUME.

P. vii. *' This obfcure clergymany

This is a very juft reproof.

Ch. ii. p. 62. " More decency and refpeH."

Without doubt he would.—He had infinitely more efteem for

the learning of the Epifcopal Clergy, th.ougli perhaps no more

love for their pcrfons.

6 A 2 P. 8c.
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P. 80. *' Religious pari of the nation^

\. e. the Puritan, for Purltanifm and Religion are convertible

terms with this Hiftorlan.

IblJ. *' Though Itiippecirs"

Why for this very rcafon it was not to be jiiftificd, becaufe it was

a force upon the confcience of thefe Epijcopal Divines ofgreatejl

fgure.

p. 92. " From Geneva.^*

Deodati, the Prince of Divinity tlicre, returned a very tem-

perate anfwer, r.o way inconfiftent with the re-eftablKhment of

Epifcopacy. W. Hayes, MS. in Library, N= 28, M. G. Clafs.

P. 102. " The hiterefl of Dr. Cheynei:'

CheynePs villainous book, wherein he gives an account of his

treatment of Chillingworth, is yet extant; and it confirms Lord

Clarendon's accufation. Locke read it, and fpeaks of it in the

harfheft terms, but not more feverely than it deferves.

Ch. ill. p. 107. " Bafe and mutinous motion"

There is no circumftance that bears harder on the King's condudt

than this. It is not to be conceived that thefe men, who hazarded

all to fupport the King's right, could advife him to any thing bafe

in a mutinous manner. I doubt therefore that this is too flrong

a proof that nothing lefs than arbitrary government would heartily

fatisfy him.

Ch. iv. p. 164. " Not inconfjient with pubFic peace."

What ! is not the declaiming againfl: human literature, crying

down maglftracy, talking of a fifth-monarchy, inconfiftent with

the public peace ?

P. xb6. '• My ivifjes are"

It is apparent, from many circumftances in the young man's con-

du£l, that he had his eye upon the crown, matters being gone too

far for the King and Parliament ever to agree,

Ch. v.
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Ch. V. p. 247. " More a man oj bujtncfs than Icttcn."

Juft the contrary. He did not uuderftand bufinefs nt nil, ns fully

appears from the Hiftorian's account of his civil admiuilliation, and

was a great mafler of religious controverfy.

P. 253. *' Admirable argument to induce the Prince to put the

^^ fivord into the King's hands.''''

This is a foolifli declamation. The fubjeifl here was Ireland, not

the militia. The King is charged with breaking his promife to

leave the Irifh war to the Parliament. His anfwer is to this efPecl,

and I think very pertinent—" It is true, I made this promife,

*' but it was when the Parliament was my friend, not my enemy.
** They might be then intruded with my quarrel ; but it would
" be madnefs to think they now can. To prevent therefore their

*' making a treaty with the Irifh, and in their diflrefles bringing

" over the troops againft me, I have treated v.'ith them, and have

" brought over the troops againft them'* Tliis was fpeaking like

a wife and^ able Prince.

P. 258. " Epifcopacy jure divino"

The Marquis of Hertford fecms to have read Hooker to more

advantage, than the King his Mafter ; who fancied that great mau
contended for the jus dlvinum of Epifcopacy in his E. P. in which

he has been followed by many Divines fuice.

P. 265. " Were not thefe reafonable requejis."

The Hiftorian miftakes Lord Clarendon, who is not here telling

•us, what the Parliament were able, but only what they were willing

to do. Their hands were tied, not by the Scotch Covenant, but by

the Scotch affiftance, which they could not keep without adher-

h)g to the Covenant.

P. 265. " His Majcfy''sfemle attachment to her imperious dictates^*

Never was the obfervation, of the King's unhappy attachment,

made in a worfe place. His honour required him not to give up

his
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his friends; and his rd/giori, viz. the true principles of Chriftk-

nity, to take off the penal laws from peaceable Paplfls ; and com-

mon humanity called upon him to favour thofe who had fcrved him

at the hazard of their lives and fortunes.

Ch. V, p. 266. " Tbc Earl by his Majefy^s Commiffion yielded^' ^c.

The Earl exceeded his Commifllon, which is known to every

body.

Chi. vl. p. 270. " Taking tbemfeheslo an eajier and quieter life.''*

1 don't know what any one could fay worfe of thefe pretended

Minifters of Chrift, the Puritans, than what is here confeffed.

They fet out in the office of trumpeters of rebellion, being chaplains

to the Regiments of Eflex's army. As foon as they had gained

their end, which was difpoflefling the Epifcopal beneficed clergy,

they neflcd themfelves in their warm Parfonages, and left the

Parliament foldiers a prey to thofe they themfelves moft hated, the

independent fanatic lay preachers.

Ch. vii. p. 360. *' J^n unjti/i and malicious afperjiofi.^*

The Hlftorian, before he fald this, ftiould have feen whether he

could anfwer thefe two queftions in the affirmative.—Would the

Engllfti have paid the arrears without the perfon of the King ?

—

Would the Scots have given up the King, if they could have had

the arrears, without ?

Ch. viii. p. 408. " Not only abandoned and renounced thefe fe-

" nile doBrines, but have^"" ^c.

To know whether the Prefbyterians have indeed ^($«Wo«^^ their

perfecuting principle?, we fhould fee them under an eftablifliment.

It is no wonder that a tolerated itdc Ihould efpoufe thofe principles of

Chriftlan liberty, which fupport their Toleration. Now the Scotifh

Prefbyterians are eftablif.oed^ and we find they ftill adhere to the old

principle of intolerance.

Ch. X.
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Ch. X. p. 493. " Selden."

What has Selden here to do with Allnlfrers, Puritans, and Pcr-

fecutors ?

P. 495. " Keep a 'Weekly fajir

Thefe were glorious Saints, that fought and preached for tlie

King's deftrudlion; and then faded and prayed for his prefervation,

when they had brought him to the foot of the Scaffold.

P. 497. *' And not being ivillhig to apply,^* (s'c.

They had applied to the Protedor, and received fuch an anfwer

as they deferved. A deputation of the London Divines went to

hip to complain, that the Cavalier Epifcopal Clergy got tiieir con-

gregations from them, and debauched the faithful from tht-ir nii-

nifters. Have they for faid the Protedor *. I will take an order with

them; and made a motion, as if he was going to fay fometiiing to

the Captain of the Guards j when turning (hort, But hold, laid he,

after la/jat manner do the Cavaliers debauch your people ? By
preaching, replied the miniflers. Then preach back: again, faid

this able flatefman ; and left them to their own reflexions,

P. 527. *' And virtuous mora/s"

How could he fay that thefe officers, who, he owns, were high

enthufiafls, were yet men of fober and virtuous morals, when they

all afted (as almoft all enthufiafts do) on this maxim, That the

endfan^ijies the means, and tliat the eled (of which number they

reckoned themfelves chief) are above ordinances ?

P. 530. '-' Fiiblijloed a Protejiaiion''

And yet thefe very fecluded members had voted the Gifliops.

guilty of high treafoii for protefting in the fame manner, when;

under the like force.

Ibid. " Oliver Cromwell was in dottbt"

And this Hiftorian indeed fo fimple as to think Oliver Cromtvell

was really in doubt ?

P- 545.
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P. 545.

*' yls Jirong and convincing as any thing of this naturt

**^ poffibly can bc.^^

There is full as ftrong evidence on the other fide ; all of which

this honeft Hiltorian conceals—evidence of the King's bed-chamber,

who fwear tiiey faw the progrefs of it—faw the King write it

—

heard him fpeak of it as his—and tranfcribed parts of ir for him.

It appears by the wretched falfe tafle of compofition in Gauden's

other writings, and by his unchafle language, that he was utterly

incapable of writing this book. Again, confider what credit was

to be given to Gauden's affertion of his authorfhip. He confeffes

himfelf a falfary and an impoftor, who impofed a fpurious book 011

the publick in the King's name. Was not a man fo fliamelefs, ca-

pable of telling this lye for a Bifhoprick, which he was foliciting

on the pretended merit of this work ? As to Walker, it is agreed

that Gauden told him that He (Gauden) was the author of the book,

and that he faw it In Gauden's hand- writing ; which is well ac-

counted for by a fervant, a tithe-gatherer of Gauden, who fwears

that Gauden borrowed the book of one of the King's friends (to

whom it was communicated by the King for their judgments) to

tranfcribe ; that he [Gauden] fat up all night to rranfcribe it, and

that He [the tithe-gatherer] fat up with him to fnufFhis candles,

and mend his fire. It is agreed that Charlfes II. and the Duke of

York believed, on the word of Gauden, when he folicited his re-

ward, that He [Gauden] wrote it. But then this forwarded their

prejudices : and what they believed, Lord Clarendon would believe

too. On the whole, it is fo far from being certain, as this Hlfto-

rl;)n pretends, that the book is fpurious, that it is the moft un-

certain matter I ever took the pains to examine. There is ftrong

evidence on both fides ; but i tliink tlie ftrongeft and moft unex-

ceptionable Is on that which gives It to the King.

P. 5
J
9. '' This unrighteous charge."

The Preihyterians fubdued and Imprifoned the King. This is

Agreed on all hands. Then the Independents, getting uppermoft,

took
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took the King from them, and were determined to murder him.

They would have had the Prefliyterlans join with them in this

murder, of which they [the Independents] were to have all the

profit, and the Preibyterians only a fhare in the odium. Rcfide?,

they mortally hated the Independents for oppofing their two darling

points, the Divine Right ofVreJhytery, and the ufe offorce in religious

matters. Was It likely that in thefe circumftanccs the Pre{byterians

fhould join with the Independents in the odious project ? And had

they not a wonderful deal of merit in oppofing it ? But had thefc

Independents been ready to fet up their idol of Prefbytery, and on

their own terms, on condition of joining with them in the murder;

I ajk then, whether it is likely they would have ftood out ? Thofe

who have read only this hijlory of them, will have little reafon to

think they would. Thofe who were capable of punifhing Arians

with death, were capable of doing any wickednefs for the catife

of God.

P. 551. " Who had the greatefl hand in it of all."

There is doubtlefs a great deal of truth in all this. No party of

men, as a religious body, further than as they were united by one

common enthufiafm, were the a5iors in this tragedy, (fee what

Burnet fays below). But who prepared the entertainment, and was

at the expence of the exhibition, is another queflion.

Vol. VI. 6 B A L E T-
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IT feemeth, to me, an odd Clrcumftance, that, amidfl: the juflcfl;

and fafeft Eflablifhment of Property, which the befl: Form
of Government is capable of procuring, there fhould yet be one

Species of it belonging to an Order of Men, who have been gene-

rally efteemed the greatefl Ornament, and, certainly, are not the

leafl: Support of Civil Policy, to which little or no Regard hath

been hitherto paid. I mean, the Right of Property m Authors
to their IForks. And furely if there be Degrees of Right, that of

Authors feemeth to have the Advantage over mofl others ; their

Property being, in the trueft Senfe, their ow«, as acquired by a

long and painful Exercife of that very Faculty which denominateth

us Men : And if there be Degrees of Security for its Enjoyment,

here again they appear to have the faired claim, as Fortune hath

been long in Confederacy with Ignorance, to ftop up their Way to

every other kind of Acquifition.

* The following information, comreiunicated by a friend, may be acceptable to the

reader. R.W.
" The qneftion, difcufled in this Letter, came afterwards before the Court of King's

Bench in the cafe of Millar w>/«/ Taylor : And, on Feb. 7, 1769, That Court gave

Judgment in favour of the perpetual and exclufive right of an Author, by the Common
Law-, to print and publifli his own Works. The queftion was revived in the cafe of

Donaldfon ver/us Becket ; which came before the Court of Chancery, The Lord

Chancellor decreed in conformity to the opinion of the Court of King's Bench. But»

upon an appeal from this decree, it was reverfed by the Houfc of Lords on the 2jd of

February, 1774."

Hiftory
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Iliflory indeed infonneth us, that there was a Time, when Men

ill iHibllc jStations thought it the Duty of their Office to encou-

rage Letters : And when thofc Rewards, which the Wifdom of

the Legiflature had eftabhfhed for the Learned in that Profefllon

deemed more immediately ufcful to Society, were carefully diftri-

butcd amongfl: the mcll: deferving. While this Syftem lafted, Au-

thors had the lefs Occafion to be anxious about Literary Property

:

Which was, perhaps, the Reafon why the Settlement of it was fo

long negk£ted, that at length it became a Queflion, whether they

had any Property at all.

But this fond Regard to Learning being only an Indulgence to

its infant Age; a Favour, which, in thefe happy Times of its

Maturity, many Reafons of State have induced the public Wifdom

to withdraw ; 'Le.tters are now left, like Virtue^ to be their own
Reward. We may furely then be permitted to expeft that fo flen-

der a Pittance fhould, at leaft, be well fecured from Rapine and

Depredation.

Yet fo great is the vulgar Prejudice, againft an Author''sVi^o-

perty, that when, at any time, Attempts have been made to fup-

port it, againft the moft flagrant A£ls of Robbery and Injuftice, it

was never thought prudent to demand the public Protedlion as a

Right^ but to fupplicate it as a Grace : And this, too, in order to

engage a favourable Attention, conveyed under every infinuating

Cjrcumftance of Addrefs; fuch as promoting the Paper Manufac-

tory at Home ; or augmenting the Revenue, by that which is im-

ported from Abroad.

The Grounds of this Prejudice are various. It hath been partly

owing to the Complaints of unfuccefsful Writers againft Bookfellers,

for not bringing their Works to ^ifecond Edition; and partly, to the

Complaints of little Readers againft fuccefsful ones, for a contrary

Caufe; when, to the great Damage of the Purchnfers of thejirjl

Edition, they have fraudulently improved a fccond. For the Pro-

prietor profeffing to fell only his Paper and Print, and not the

Dodrine
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Doftrinc conveyed by it ; the Purchafer, who has nothing elfc for

his Money, never reckons (and often with good Rcafou) his Im-
provement for any Thing. So that when a Jlconci Edition lefleneth

the Price of the //j/?, he very naturally thinks himfelf tricked of

his Money.

Another ground of Preiiulice, is the unfiir Advantage made of

the Author's Property, by Bookfellers : Which if true, would be

juft as good a reafon for refufing him the public Protedlion, as it

would be to turn all thofe Eflates upon the Common, which one

of your Peter Walters has out at Nurfe. For why fliould it be ex-

pelled of an Author, and of no one elfe, to become fage before he

be entrufted with his own ? Let him but (hare in the commo*
Security, and he will foon learn the Value of Property, and liow to

ufc it like his Neighbours. As it is, we need not wonder, he fhould

be difpofed to part with that, for little, which he is unable to

preferve but at great Hazard and Expcnce.

A third Ground of Prejudice is the odious Sound of the Word
Monopoly. But this is taking the thing in Queftion for granted,

vh. that an Author hath no Right of Property : For a Monopoly is

an exclufive Privilege by Grant of doing that, which all Men have

a Claim to do ; not an exclufive Right by Nature of enjoying what

no one elfe has a Claim to. So that to make this a Monopoly, is

making a Proprietor and a Mcnopoliji the fame.

A fourth Ground of Prejudice is the favorite Sound of Liberty,

in thefe Times commonly ufed for Licentiousness; and appa-

rently fo on this Occafion. For Liberty fignifies the Power of

doing what one will with one's own ; which is the Right we here

contend for : And Licentiouf/iefs the doing what we will with ano-

ther man's ; which is the Wrong we feek to redrefs. So that, as fure

as Liccntioufnefs deftroys Liberty, fo certain is it, that the Frotedion

of the Right in Queftion adds Strength and Vigour to it.

But it is not my Defign to defend the Ufe men tnake of Property ;

but to vindicate the Right they have m it. For were it not for thefc

Prejudices,

,
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Prejudices^ could wc eafily think that a Printfeller or Engraver (hould

be able to obtain that for his Baubles, which Learning hath fo

long fued for in vain r I fhall therefore go to the Bottom of them ;

and, as they all fupport themfelves on the falfe Logic here de-

teded, the taking the thing in ^lejlion for granted, 1 (hall fhew,

that an Author has an undoubted Right of Property in his Works.

Things fufceptible of Property muft have thefe two effential

Conditions; that they be tifeful to Mankind; and that they be

capable of having their Pofleffion afcertained. Without the Jirji^

Society will not be obliged to take the Right under its Protec-

tion ; and, and without thefecond, it will never venture upon the

Trouble,

Of thefe, fomc are moveable, as Goods ; fome immoveable^ as

Lands : And they become Property either by firft Occupancy, or by

Improvement.

Of Moveables, fome are things natural ; others, things artificial.

Property in the firfl is gained by Occupancy ; in the latter, by

Improvement.

Moveable Property, arifing from Improvement, is of two Sorts ;

the Produ6t of the Hand, and of the Mind; as an Vtenfil made;

a Booli compofed. For that the Produ£t of the Mind is as well

capable of becoming Property, as that of the Hand, is evident

from hence, that it hath in it thofe two effential Conditions, which,

by the allowance of all Writers of Laws, make Things fufceptible

of Property ; namely, common Utility, and a Capacity of having its

Pofleffion ajcertained.

Both thefe Sorts of Things, therefore, being capable of Property,

we are next to confider, as they are fo different in their Natures,

whether there be not as great a Difference in the Rxtention of their

Rights.

In the firft Cafe, then, it is agreed, that Property in the Pro-

du6t of the Hand, as in an Uteafil, is confined to the individual

Tiling made ; which, if the Proprietor thinks not fit to hide,

others
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others may make the like in imitation of it ; and thereby acquire

the fame Property in their 7}ianual JVork, which he hath done

in his.

But, in the otiier Cafe of Property in the Produd of the Mind,

as in a Book compofed, it is not confined to the Original MS. but

extends to the Doctrine contained in it ; Which is, indeed, tlie true

and peculiar Property in a Book. The neceflhry Confequencc of

A\hich is, that the Owner hath an exclufive Right of tranfcribing

or printing it for Gain or Profit.

This Difference, in thefe two Sorts of Property, arifes from

an equal Difference in the Things: As will appear by confider-

ing the diff'erent nature of the Works ; and the different Fietvs of

the Operators.

With Regard to the Nature of the Work: An Utenfil ; and a Book

only confidered as a Compofition of Paper, and Ink drawn out in

j;rtificial Charaders, are both Works of the Hand-, and, as fuch,

the Property is confined to the individual Thing. But a Book con-

fidered merely in this Light, is confidered inadequately and un-

juftly ; the complete Idea of a Book being fuch a Compofition as is

here fpoken of, together with a DoSlrine contained. But under

this Idea it aflumes another Nature, and becomes a Work of

the Mind. We have proved a Work of the Mind to be fufcep-

tlble of Property, like that of the hand. Now if the Property

in a Book be confined to the individual Volume, here is a Work
of the Mind executed without any Property annexed : The Pro-

perty in the Individual Volume, arifing from its being merely the

Work of the Hand. A Uo6lr:ne abfurd in Speculation, as it is mak-

ing manual and mental Operation one and the fame, which are

two diftin£t and different Things : And unju/t in PraSIice, as it

depriveth the Owner of a Right annexed by Nature to his Labour.

Again, in the Ulenfil made, the principal Expenfe is in the Mate-

rials employed', which, whoever funiifheth, reafonably acquires a

Property in the Thing made, though made by Imitation. On the

contrary, in a Book compofed, the principal Expence is in the

Vol. VI. 6 C form
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fjrm given: which as the origiiul Maker only can fupply, it

is but rcalbnable, how greatly foever the Copies of his Work

may be multiplicJ, tiiat they be multiplied to his own exclufive

Profit.

Let us next confuler it, with regard to the different Flews of the

Operators. He who makes an Utenfil, in Imitation of another he

fees made, mtift neceffarily work with the fame Ideas the original

Operator had, and fo fitly acquires a Property in the Work of his

own Handi. But the mof> learned Book in the "World may be co-

pied by one who hath no Ideas at all. What Pretence, then, hath

luch a one to Property, in a Work of the Mind, who hath em-

ployed, in copying it, only the Labour of the Hand; and which

tends but to make his Theft the more impudent, as he fleals what

he doth not underftand ? Again, In an Utenfil made, the Framer

of it hath plainly no regard to any one's Benefit but his own : And

he mufl: finifh it before it can be fitted for his Ufe. His End,

then, being obtained in that individual Piece of Work, it is but

reafonable his Property fliould there terminate. In a mental Work,

the Thing turns the other Way. Here the Contriver may himfelf

enjoy all the Fruits of his Difcoveries without drawing them out

fcholaflically in Form. When he doth this, it is but candid to

luppofe that it is done for the Benefit of others. Can any Thing,

therefore, be more juft than that he (hould be owned and protected

in a Property, which he hath not merely acquired to himfelf, but

wiiich is gcneroufly objedlive to the Benefit of others ?

In a Word, to infifl: once again upon what hath been faid.—If

an /lutbor have only a Property in his individual Manufcript, he

h:uh, truly fpeaking, no Property, in his Book, at all ; that is,

as his Book is a Work of the Mind ; which, in this Cafe, ftill lies

/'/; common. The Confequence is, (as appears from the Explanation

of Property given above) That no Property arifethfrom a Thingfuf-

cepiilde of Property: Nay, which is ftill more abfurd, from a Thing

aSiUiil'y become Property ; as being attended with all thofe eflential

Conditions
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Conditions from whence Property arlfeth. To deny an Author,

therefore, or his Afligns, an exclufive Privilege to print and vend

his own Work, feemeth to he a Violation of one of the mod funthi-

mental Rights of Civil Society.

But here let it be obferved, that, in our Divifion of artifcia-

Moveables, into Xht two Sorts, oi manual and mental^ we purpofdy

omitted a 'Third, of a complicated Nature, which iiolds of buth

the other in common ; ns rcferving it for this Place, to fupport and

illuftrate what hath been faid above of the two more fimple Kinds :

And that is, of mechanic Engines. Now thefe partaking fo cflL-n-

tially of the Nature of manual Works, the Maker hath no pcrjetf

Right of Property in the Invention. For, like a common Utciifil,

it muft be finifhed before it can be of Ufe to himfelf ; like that,

its materials are its principal Expence ; and like that, a fucccfskil

Imitator muft work with the Ideas of the firft Inventor: Which
are all Reafons why the Property fhould terminate in the indivi-

dual Machine. Yet becaufe the Operation of- the Mind is fo inti-

mately concerned in the Conftruftion of thefe Works, their Powers

being cffeded and regulated by the right Application of geometric

Science, all States have concurred in giving the Inventors of them

a Licence of Monopoly, for a Term of Year?, as on a Claim of

Right. Now the Reafon of this, we fay, can be explained only on

the Principles here advanced, that the Conftrudor of a Piece of

Mechanifm hath his Property confined to the individual Thing

made ; and the Compofer of a fcholaftic Work hath his, extended to

the ideal Difcourfe itfelf. And a Mathematical Machine holding of

the Nature of both, but more eflentially of the former, there was

no Way of adjufting and fatisfying an Wipcrji5l Right but by fuch

a Grant as is here mentioned.

But it is no unfrequent Pra£lice for the Claimants of a pcrfcSl

Right to applv to the Magiftrnte, or Legiflature, for the better

Security of an acquired Property, in the farce matincr that Clai-

mants of an imberfeSl Right do, 10 acq^jre Property : Sometimes,

6 C 2 to
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to the one for a Licence ; and fometimes, to the other for an Act

of Parliatrent. Yet i^om thence to conclude, that the Claimants

of a fcrfei^ Right have, by fuch Application, waved, or given

up their Claim; or that the Magiftrate or Lcgiflature have, by

their Licences or Acts of exclufive Privilege for a certain Time,

either abridged or fuperfeded that Claim, appears, to me, the

higheft abfurdity ; as it will, I am perfuaded, to others, on re-

fleding upon the plain and obvious Reafons why the Petitioners

feck this additional Security, for the Enjoyment of a natural Right;

and why the Magiftrate and Legiflature grant it only for a certain

Term of Years.

In tlie common Adminlftration of Juftice, the Way, in ufe, to

reflrain the Invafion of Property, is to oblige the Offender to repair

the Damages fuftained. Now fuch is the Nature of the Property

in Queftion, that it may be long invaded before the Sufferer can

difcover the Offender : So that fuch a one having a fair Chance not

to be deteded ; and if dete6led, a Certainty of refunding only what

he hath unjuflly gained; bad Men will have but too great Encou-

ragement to invade their Neighbours' Property. Therefore, to

counteraft this undue Temptation, it was natural for fuch Proprie-

tors, in their own Defence, to apply to the State for additional

and accumulative Penalties againfl the Invaders of their Right.

In which, they aft but as the State itfelf doth for the Security of

Government in general ; when, for the Support of that natural

Allegiance, which all Men owe to the Society under which they

chufe to live, and whereby they are protedled, it addeth, by

pnjitive Laws, the additional Sandtlon of Oaths, and other folemn

Engagements. Now if the State, in this Cafe, can never be fup-

pofed to have waved or fuperfeded its natural Claim to Allegiance,

and to reft it folely on the Oaths taken, or the Engagements

made ; what Reafon have we to think that the Subjedt, in his

turn, when he applies to the State for ProteSlion, in the Inftance

in Queflicn, (hould give up or impeach his natural Right, while

his
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his only Purpofe is to feek nddltional Security for the Enjoy-

ment of it ? -^

This leadeth us to our fecoiid Queftion, Why the Magifl:rat«

and Lcgiflature rejlra'in this additional Sandion to a certain Term
of Years. And the Reafon is evident. The Petitioners neither

require more ; nor doth the State find, that more is needed. The
great Temptation to invade this Property being while the Demand
for it is great and frequent; which is, generally, on the firfl: Pub-

lication of a Book, and fome few Years afterwards. While this

Demand coutinueth, the Proprietor hath need of all additional Sanc-

tions, to oppofe to the Force of the Temptation: But when, in

courfe of Years, the Demand abateth, and, with it, the Tempta-

tdon ; the common legal Security of natural Rights is then fuffi-

cient to keep Offenders in Order.

However, as clear and undoubted a Property as this is by Na-

ture, and the common Principles of Society, it cannot be denied,

but that the Legiflature may abridge, fufpend, or abrogate it

within its own Jurifdi£lion, as it is accuftomed to do with feveral

other the like Rights, for the Sake of the Whole. But, then, it

muft be done by exprefs Declaration and Decree : Implication,

Inference, or any mere Law-confequence, or even a Miftake of

Judgment, in the Legiflature, going on a Suppofition that there

was no natural Right where indeed there was, would be, fimply,

infufficient to abrogate it. And the Reafon is plain, becaufe the

Believing a Thing to be no natural Right doth not infer a Judg-

ment^ that the Enjoyment of it, as fuch, would be hurtful to the

Society ; which Judgment is the only Caufe of the Lcgiflature's

abridging or abrogating a natural Rigiit.

This was neceffary to premife, in order to Tet a Cafe in its true

Light, which hath, above all others, encouraged the Invafion of

Property ; though the ASly from whence it arifes, was folely con-

trived to prevent that Invafion. I mean the Adl of the Eighth

of Queen Anne ; which Ignorance and Knavery have concurred

to
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to reprefent as a rejiricfive, and not accumulative Law ; and con-

fequently, to fuppofe it the fole Foundation^ inftead oi an additional

Support, of Llternry Property. It is intitled, yf« ASi for the En-

couragement of Learning ; in which an exclufive Right of Property,

under certain Conditions, is fecured, by particular Penalties, to

Authors, and Eooklellers claiming under them, for the Term of

one and twenty Years.

Now in this A(5t, we are fo f;ir from finding any Declaration to

abridge, fufpend, or abrogate this natural Right (which, as we

fay, would be indeed fufficient to difiblve it) or any Exprejfion inti-

mating the Opinion of the Leglflature againft its Exigence (which,

as we fay, ivouldnot be fufficient) ; that, on the contrary, there is in

the preamble of it, an ExpreJJion plainly declarative of their Opi-

nion, that Authors had a Right, prior to this Ad; and, towards

the Conclufiou, a Provifo, which leaves the Queftion of the Right,

free from, and undetermined by, what is, in this Statute, enadted

concerning Property.

The Exprejfion is this,—c2J&etea0 pritttct0, 'Boottfenc?0, anu

ctl3C? I?e?fon0, Ijaue of iate ftequcntip taken tije Ltbc?tp of prtntmg:,

reprinttniy, anti publifljino:, o? cnufinrj to be pn'nteti, reprutteD,

ann pttblifljfti, O!3ooU0, aim otljc? Iiaritinff0, U)ft&out tDe Conftnt

of tijc autl3O?0 oc pE®pja3I<2^C©R8> of fucS 1i3oofe0 o?

tffilritingss, to tljci'c ierp great Detiiment, attO too often to

t|)C EUtn of tijem anH t\m jfamtlieS, <^c.—Now, could the in-

jured- Parties, here mentioned, be Proprietors of that in which

they had no Property ? Or did the Legiflature, in a Law for

the Regulation of fo momentous a Branch of what was deemed

and claimed as Property^ ufe the terms of the Subje6t in Quef-

tlon inaccurately or unfitly ? If it were poflible to think fo of a

Britfld Legiflature, the Suppofition would be excluded here ; be-

caufe, not only the Exprejfion, hvXXXiQ Sentiment, neceffarily fup-

pofes that they ufed the Word Proprietors in its flrift and exa£l

Signification; it bieng aReprefentation of the bad Effedts from the

Liberty
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Liberty taken of printing and reprinting Books, without the Con-
fent of the Authors, or their Afiigns.

The Provif), in the Conclufion, is in thefc Words —PfOllitirD

tftnt notlms "t tW 3a contiiincu fijali cxtcnn, 0? be conffntcD

to mtm, ritljft to 12)E(C3:eD31C€ €)R €0il5jr31Ha3 aw
E3i*SIp€: tijat tljc fatri ein(ucjfiti'c0, oi anp of tljcm, 02 nnp

PCEg)®B 0? Pc;foii0 imt, 0? Claim to Ijauc, to the P?intiiii

0? cEprintiiiff nni) 'Book or (Sopj) nlrcaup printen oi !^CE(ZEajr'

C€E €2) OBOE PE3IBS:(JB£D Now, though it may be ca-

fily granted, that one Purpofc of this Provifo was to leave unde-

cided all Claims, or Pretences of Claim, to exclufive printing,

from Patents, Licenfes, &c. yet the large wording of it appears

to have a particular aim at obviating fuch MIfconftrudion of the

Statute, as if the additional temporary Security, thereby given,-

either Implied that there was no Right of Property before, or

elfe abrogated what it found. And the having thefe two Things in

its Intention, viz. the 72Citural Right, and that which isfounded on

Patents^ feems to be the Reafon of its faying that it neither pre-

judiced NOR CONFIRMED : It being unjuft to prejudice a plain vo-

/ara/ i?/^"^/ ; and inexpedient to co«/?r/;; an unexamined Claim by

Patent. For what the Lcgiflature's Senfe was of this mUural Right,

appears from what hath been obferved of their Ufe of the Word
Proprietors, \\\ the Preamble.

But laflly, in Cafes where the Senfe of the Legiflature is uncer-

tain or obfcure. There the Interpretation of the fiipreme Magif-

trates of Juftice hath been always deemed to have the Force of a

legal Decifion. And this Decifion hath been made in favour of

Property, on the ASl in Queftion. For, in the High Court of

Chancery, Adions for Damages have been fuftained, where the

Aftion for Forfeiture and Penalties on this Statute was not com-

petent in any other Court : Which fhews, that that great M.igif-

trate did not confider this ASi as a Rejlri£tive, but as an accumula-

tive Law. It being a Rule, tliat prjiti'vc ccrrectcry Lazvs are to-

be
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hefirinly interpreted. For In every civil Society, Experience (hews,

that the Subje>fl, in many Cafes, mufl: be put undei- Reftraint with

regard to Things in themfelves lawful, meerly becaufe of the bad

Confequences, to tiie Public, by the Abufe of Liberty. But, in

nil fuch reJiriSlive Laws, right Reafon, at the fame time, forbids

thefe Laws to be extended, in tlie fmallefl: Particular, beyond the

Letter of the A£t. To do otherwlfe would be abridging Liberty,

without Authority of Law, which is the fame Thing with private

Violence. This plainly (hews the Judgment of the High Court of

Chancery to be, that there was a Right of Property previous to

the Statute ; which the Statute had nei^ther abrogated nor abridged ;

and, on that Right, the Aftion was fuftained, where the Adlioix

for Forfeiture and Penalties was not competent. For an additional

Security of Property, made for the Benefit, and at the Requefl of

the Proprietors, can never be deemed to exclude them from having

recourfe, at Pleafure, to that legal Remedy, which, on the com-

mon Principles of a Court of Equity, they had a Claim to, prior

to the Grant of fuch additional Security.

All this laid together, it feems abundantly evident, that no

Right is taken away by this ^t1, which Authors, or their Af-

iigns, had before the making of it. And confequently that it Is

no reJiriSiive^ but an accumulative Law, brought in aid of a natural

Right, whofe Reality I have here endeavoured to fupport.

But now, Sir, when I confider to whom I have addrefied thefe

Reflections, I find myfelf in the fooliih Situation of that old Greek

Sophift, who would needs entertain Hamiibal with a Le£lure on

the Art of War. And if my Impertinence cfcape his Cenfure, I

(hall be indebted only to your dlftinguifhed Charadter of Politencfs,

and general Candour, as well as to your known Partiahty and

Friendfhlp for the Author : For I have ventured to give my
Thoughts on a Queftlon of Law, before one, to whofe fuperior

Eminence in that Profeffion, we fee joined a Force of Reafon

and Splendor of Eloquence, which make Truth reverenced by thofe

it
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it dete^Ss ; and Juftice amiable even to thofe it punlflics. But

where fhould an Author turn, if not to him who hath, on all Oc-

cafions, fo generoiidy lent his Miniftry to the Support and Protec-

tion of Letters, whenever they have been reduced to apply to Juf-

tice for Relief; and to whofe fuccefsful Patronage they are princi-

pally indebted for that fhare of Security which they, at prefent,

enjoy ? For (to conclude my Application to you, in behalf of

Learning, with the Words of your favourite Author) '* Non cau-

*' fidicum nefcio quern, neque proclamatorem, aut rabulam con-

*' quirimus, fed eum virum qui primum fit ejus artis antiflcs :

*' Qui fcelus fraudemque noccntis poflit diccndo fuhjiccre odio ci-

" vium, fupplicioque conftringere ; idemque ingenii pricfidio, in-

" nocentiam judiciorum poena liberare ; idemque languentem laben-

" temque populum aut ad decus excitare, aut ab errore dcducere,

" aut inflammare in improbos, aut incitatam in bonos, mitigare."

I anif ^c.

Vol. VI.
•
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LETTERS BETWEEN

Dr. MIDDLETON and Mr. WARBURTON,

JN 1736.

Dr. Middleton's Letter to Mr. Warburton'.

S I R, Borchejler, Sept. 11, 173

Y OUR Candor, I hope, has ah-eady prevented me in fuggefl-

ing fome favourable Excufe for my long Silence. The Truth,

which is always the heft Apology, is, that I was abfent from Cam-

bridge^ when your Letter arrived there ; and though it was tranf-

mltted to me at this Place, yet it found me in no Condition to an-

fvver it, either to your SatIsfa<SHon or my own. I am here unpro-

vided of Tu'ly's Works, and without the Help of my Papers to

furnifli any Hints to me on the Subjedl ; fpendlng my Time fultably

to the Talle and Temptations of the Country, in Cards at home,

and Sports abroad ; yet I could not longer defer to pay my Thanks

at lealt for the great Entertainment, that it gave me ; with Promife

of further Payment, as foon as I am able.

The Point that you undertook to make good concerning Tul/y,

is, that he did not believe a Juture State, In Proof of which you

maintain.
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maintain, that in his Epifles onely, of all his Works, we are to look

for his real Sentiments.

This, though fupported by you very ingenioufly, is not, I own,

agreeable to the Notion, that I had formed from my general Ac-

quaintance with his Writings : And as I have not yet had Lei-

fure to make it the Subje£l of a particular Enquiry, fo at prefent I

can only give my loofe and indigefted Thoughts on the Matter ;

which 1 fhall do very freely, and in the Method, that you have

Iketched out to me.

You affign four Reafons of the Difficulty of difcovering Tullys

Opinions on the important Queftions of Philofophy. r. The Cha-

radler of the ancient Philofophy in general, z. The manner in

which the' 7?o;«<^«x "received the Greek Philofophy. 3. The Nature

of that Philofophy, which tiiUy efpoufed. 4. The peculiar Cha-

rafter of the Man.

1

.

By the firft, you mean the double Dodlrine of the old Mafters ;

the external, and internal', the one for the Vulgar, the other for the

Adept. But whatever EfFedl this had in Greece, where that Way
of Teaching feems to have been drop'd, long before Tully ; it cer-

tainly had none in Rome, or at leaft in Tull/s Writings : The End

and Purpofe of which was to explain to his Countrymen, in the

mod perfpicuous Manner, whatever the Ancients had taught on

every Article, either of fp^culative or pradical Knowledge.

2. The Romany, yqu fay, werefarfrom the Humour of the Greeks ;

and did not regard the Doctrine of the Se£l, that they efpoufed, as a

Rule of Life, but a kind of Furniture onely for their Rhetoric Schools.

But I fee no Ground for this Diftinftion ; if there was any between

them, the Greeks were certainly the more difputatious, and, agree-

ably to St. P^a/'j Charadter of them, more curious and fond oi every

Thing nezv. Caio, you fee, from the Teflimony, that you produce,

made the Stoical DoElrine his Rule of living ; and though he is

laughed at for it by Cicero, yet not for making Philofophy his

Rule, but that particular Philofophy, which was incompatible with

common Life.

There
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There is a Letter from Tully to Trebatitis^ upon his turning Epi-

curean ; in which he ralhes him for his new Principles, which
i-nuft neceflarily fpoil the Lawyer, as breaking through all the old

Forms offecuring Faith and Property amongft Men : and concludes

that if he wasferious in the Change^ he wasforry for it ; // to make

his Court only to Panfa, heexcufedit. (Fam. 1. 7. 12.) This Ihcws,

that the Choice of a Sefl: was not thought a Thing indifferent, but

fuppofed to operate in Life and Manners. If then, as Tully fays,

a great Part took up their Philolbphy dijputandi caufa, nm ita

Vivendi; yet this was not the Thing generally intended by it, but

on the contrary, what was generally thought blameable. Nor
was it peculiar to the Romans, any more than to the Greeks, or

to any other People, not to live up to the Rule, that they profejfed ;

juft as we fee it now in the Cafe of Religion, which a great Part in

all Countries contend for very warmly, yet pradife very coldly.

3. You make the Nature of Tully s Philofophy another Source of

Difficulty in finding out his real Sentiments. His Philofophy was

of the Academy ; and whether of the old or the new, much the

fame. But when you call it perfectly fceptical, you feem to con-

found it with a different Se£l, whofe diftinguifhing Charader was

to doubt of every Thing : Whereas the Principle of the Academy

was only to fufpend their AJfent, till by examining all Sides of a

Queftion, they could difcover the probable. For in fpeculative En-

quiries they difclaimed all Certainty ; and thought nothing lb un-

worthy of a Philofopher, as a rafj Jijfent, and the embracing for

true what he did not comprehend. They imagined Truth and Falf-

hood to be fo mix'd and blended by Nature, that it was extremely

difficult, if not impofiible, to feparate them entirely ; that Proba-

bility was the utmoft, that human Wit could arrive at. This there-

fore they made their Rule, both of thinking and adting. What the

other Seds affirmed with Affurance, they made it their Talk to

confute or fhew to be uncertain \ taking from each flill what they

liked, and following it, with this Difference only ; that what the

others called true, they called probable.
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Tl\\$, of all others, wns the mofl: rational Way of philofophiz-

ing ; fubje(Sing them to no Mafter, no Syftem of Opinions ; but

leaving a Liberty to chufe, after a free Enquiry, whatever was

foun^ mofl: agreeable to Rcafon and Nature. But what is there in

this to create Difficulty in difcovering a Man's Opinions, whenever

he thinks -fit to declare them .'' It might create, perhaps, fome

Diffidence in declaring them ; and a Difpofition, to confute rather

what others aflert, than to aflert any Thing of his own : But their

Rule ftlll was as certain and confiftent as of any other Sed ; and

when perfuaded, of any.Opinion, they purfued it as regularly, and

explained as freely as any of the reft.

4. But the Embarrafs, you fay, is complcated by the peculiar Cha-

rablcr of the Man', which you confider in three .different Capaci-

ties, of //j<? Orator, the Stale/man, the Philofopher ; and contend, that

he not only contradidls in one, what he affirms in another, but

is inconfjient with himfelf, even when he/peaksfrom one and thefame

Perfon : Yet, from the beft Attention that I have been able to pay

to his Hiftory, I fuid in him but one general, confiflent, glorious

Charafler, of a great and good Man, ading and fpeaking on all

Occafions, what the greatefl Prudence with the greatefl Virtue

would fuggeft.

As an Orator, it was his Bufinefs to inforce, with all the Power

of Eloquence, whatever he thought ferviceable to his Client, and

ufeful to the Caufe that he was defending. Of this Part he ac-

quitted himfelf with Glory ; and tells us himfelf, what the Nature

of the Thing would tell us for him, that we are not to exped his

real Sentiments here.

As a Statefman, the Cafe is flill the fame. In his Harangues

to the People he gives a different Account, you obferve, of the fame

Fad, from what he had done in the Senate ; that is, he adapts

his Stile and Arguments to the different Genius of each Aflembly ;

to engage them both the more effedually to promote the Meafures,

that he was then purfuing.

As
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As a Philofopher; if we join the Chamber of an Academic, we
fhall find him equally confident. P'or I cannot help agreeing with

Bentley, in taking this for the Key of his philolbphical VViicings,

as much as I do with you, in your fixing tlie Time of his chant^-

ing the Academy. This was the Philofophy, that he profcllcd

through Life ; and to which he profcfles iiimfclf indebted for

all his Succefs in. it : And this Clue will lead us through thiit

Labyr'inth of Contradiiiians, which you fecm to dilcover in his

Works.

In his Book of Divination, you fay, he combats oil Augury ; but

In his Book of Laws declares for it ; in a manner too ferious to Juf-

peSl him of feigning. Yet all the Matter is, that in the one he acts

the Philofopher ; In the other the Statcfman : In his Treatife on

Divination, he afferts and eftabliflies it in the firfl: Book, In the

Perfon of his Brother, by all the Arguments, that can be brought

for it ; and refutes them all In the fecond, In his own Perfon. This

is the true Spirit of the Academy ; after examining both Sides, to

reje6l what has nothing folid in It. Yet In his Treatife on Laws, he

recommends Augury ; and no Wonder : for though he laughed at it

as a Philofopher ; he had a great Opinion of it as a Politician : And
always fpeaks of the Invention cf its Ceremo?iieSy and the making them

Part of the civil Con/litution, as an hiflance of the greatejl Wifdoni

and Prudence in their Ancefors. For It was wholly agreeable to

that Scheme of Policy, which he conftantly purfued from the Be-

ginning to the End of Life, of throwing the chief Influence and

Balance of Power In State Matters Into the Hands of the better

Sort. %
Again you take Notice, that in his Book on the Nature of the

Gods, he reflefts on thofe, as too curious or impertinent, who were

calling upon him on all Occafions to declare his own Opinion : %/
autem requirunf, quid quaque dc re ipfifentiamus, curiofus idfaciunty

quam necejfe ef. (1. I. § S-) yet in his Academic ^iflions, lie fwears

that he always fpeaks ivhat he thinks : Jurarem me et arderc

Vol. VI. 6 E fudi^
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fltul'io veri reperiendi^ et ea /entire^ qua diceren;. (1. 4. § 10.) In the

firft of thefc Works, he profeffes only to colle£l what the old Phi-

lofophers had taught; and, accorduig to the Method of the Aca-

demy, to combat the Opinion of one Sed, with that of another,

without declaring his own : So that the Difficulty of difcovering

it is not owing here, as you intimate, to any Obfcurity in delivering

it ; but to his not delivering it at all. But in the Academic ^ef-

iions, as far as I can underftand the Paffage without the Context

to aflift me, he does not fwear, as you render it, that he always

fpeaks what he ih'inh^ but only, that he thinks what he is therefpeak-

ing : And if fo, it confirms what I have been faying of the Acade-

my, and its being the true Key of his Sentiments.

But you aflert, that his Sentiments are not to be colledled from any

of his Writings, that were defignedfor the Public^ which include all but

his Letters, becaufe, in all his Writings of that Kind, he affeBed an

Obfcurity. This is the firft Time that I have ever feen the Charac-

ter of obfcure applied to Tullfs Writings : Surely no Man's Stile

was ever farther removed from it, or more remarkably (hining

and perfpicuous, than his. But the whole Charge of Obfcurity,

and all the Contraft of Sentiments found in different Parts of his

Works, may eafily be folved, by confidering only the different Cir-

cumftanccs, in which they were delivered. By attending to this,

wc fhall find his very Contradidions to be Confiftencies, and no-

thing elfe but what was prudent and proper to be faid by one and

the fame Man ; adling the different Parts of the Orator, the State/-

man, the Ph'dofopher.

To come then at laft to the principal Point in queflion ; the

Difcovery of his real Thoughts concerning a future State, which are

to be collc&ed only, you fay, from his Epifles. And fo far I agree,

that in familiar Letters we may expe(f\ to find him more open and

undifguifed, and as far as he touches any Subjedl, treating it with

lefs Referve, than in Works defigned for the Public : Yet all his

Letters, as you allow, are not of this Sort: In many of them it

was
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was his Bufinefs to fay, not fo much what was true, as what would

pleaie. But let us fee what he has aiftually fald in the TeOimo-
nies, that you have produced from them. In a Letter to yliiicus,

(I.4, ID.) Sed de ilia ambulatioiie,fors videret, autJi qui c/}, gui cure/,

deus. To Torquatus, (Ep. fam. 1. 6. 3.) Sed hac confolat'io levls ejl

:

Ilia graviory qua ie uti fpcro, ego certe utor : Nee dum ero, ar.rrar

ulla re, cum omni vacem culpa : Et Ji non era, fenfu omtiino carebo.

Again, (ib. 4.) Delude quod mihi ad confolationcm commune tecum ejl,

Jijam ijocer ad exitum vitce, non ab ea rcpublica avellar, qua carendmn

ejfe doleam, prceferiim, cum id fine ullo fenfu futurumfit. To Tora-

nius, (ib. 21.) Cum confilio profici nihil pojjif, una ratio videiur^ quic-

quid evenerit, ferre moderate, prcefertim, cum omnium rerum mors ft
extremum. Nothing, you fay, can be more exprefs than thefe Paf~

fages againf afuture State: And that Tully fpeah in them his real

Sentiments, there is not the leaf room to doubt. They were Letters of

Conflation to his Friends, when he himfelf, by Reafon of the ill Stat4

of public Affairs, mof wanted Conflation.

As to the firft of thefe Paflages ; you allow it to be a Com-

pliment to the Philofophy of his Friend Attlcus, who was an Epicu-

rean : And why is it not fo too in the reft ? In the firft to Torqua-

tuSf as in that to Atticus, the Cafe is put hypotlietically, fi non ero :

And the very Ufe of fuch a Topic in Confolation, implies, that

thefe Friends alfo were Epicureans, and that he was adminillering

Comfort from their Philofophy, not his own, as likely to liave the

more Weight with them ; or arguing, as we fay, ad hominem, not

exprefling his real Sentiments.

But as this is only conjedtural, and, as fome may think, con-

trary to Fa£t ; let us try what other Defence can be made, and

what Ufe in this Cafe of our Key of the Academy. Though I jiave

often reflected on thefe Paflages, yet my Notion has always been,

that Tully did believe a future State. The whole Turn of his

Writings, and the Tenor of his Life, (hew it : He lived expccl-

ing it, and always, fo as to deferve it ; and declares it to be

6 E 2 afa-cou'
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aJ\ivourite Opinion \ wliich, though poflibly an Error, he was re-

lolved to indulge. But we muft remember ftill, that he was an

Academic ; that Is, that lie beUeved it only to be probable ; and as

Probability neccflarily admits the Degrees of wore and Icfs, fo it ad-

mits a Variety likewife in the Stability of our Perfuafion : And as

Tully himfelf fays, on another Occafion, qtiis autem eft, tanta quidem

de re, quin variefecum ipfe dijputet ? In a melancholy Hour, when

the Spirits are low, and the Mind under a Dejedion, an Argument

appears in a very different Light ; Objedlions acquire Strength ; and

what humours the prefent Chagrin, finds the readieft Admlffion.

Thefe Paffages were evidently of this Kind, written in his defpond-

ing Moments ; and, as you fay, when he himfelfmoji wanted Conjola-

tion. And if we allow them therefore to exprefs what he really

thought at the Time, yet they prove nothing more, than that he

fomeiimes doubted of tvhat he generally believed ; conliftently with

the Character and Principles of an Academic, who embraced no

Opinions as certain.

Thus, Sir, I have given you my free Thoughts on what you

were fo good as to communicate with regard to Tully : I will not

be anfwerable for the Exaftnefs of them ; they are fuch only as

my Recolledion could furnifh, without the Help of Tully s Works

to refrefh, or any Teflimonies to fupport them. But as I referve the

more exa£l Confideration of this Argument to the Part of Tully s

Life, which was the moft employed on Philofophy, under Cafar's

Tyranny, fo I fhall be obliged to you for imparting any further

Thoughts on the Subjeft, either to confirm or confute what I have

here offered : And if any Occifion of Books or Friends fhould invite

you again this Winter to Cambridge, where I propofe to be about Mi-

chaelmas, I beg you to be aflured, that no Man will be more ready to

ferve you in any manner there, or better pleafed to enjoy as much of

vour Company as your Time and other Friends will allow to.

Sir,

Tour nwjl obedient Servant,

CONYERS MiDDLETON.

P. S. I ihould
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P. S. I (hould be glad to hear that your great Work goes on

fuccefsfully ; and as a fure Omen of fatisfying otliers, that you

find more and more Satisfadion from it yourfelf. When I was lafl:

in London, I met with a little Piece, written with the fame View
and on the fame Plan with yours : An anonymous Letter from Ge-

neva, evincing tbe divine Mijion of Mofes, from the Iii/iitution of the

Sabbatic Year. The Author fets out, like you, from this finglc

Poftulatum, that Mofes was a confummaie Ltairgivcr ; and fhews,

that he could never have injoined a Law fo ivhi/nfcal, impolitic, and

hazardous ; expofng the People to certain Famine, as eft as the pre-

ceding orfollowing Tear proved barren ; f He, who has all Nature

at command, had not warranted the Succefs of it. The Letter is In-

genious and fprightly, and dreffes out, in a Variety of Colours, tlie

Abfurdity of the Inftitution, on the Suppofition of its being hu-

man. It is in French, and publiflied in Bibliotheque Germaniquc,

Tom. 30.

But will not this Gaiety of cenfuring the Law be found too

adventurous, and expofejyoMr Poflulatum ifelf to fome Hazard ? Ef-

pecially when there is a FaSl, generally allowed by the Learned,

that feems to overturn all this fpecious Reafoning at once ; viz.

that this Laiv of the Sabbatic 2'ear was never olfcrved. For if fo, it

may be objedled, with fome Shew of Reafon, that Mofes had

charged himfelf with the Iffue of Events too delicate, and beyond

his Reach, and imprudently injoined what Ufe and Experience

fhewed to be impradlicable.

I am apprehenfive likcwife, that your Work will not fland

wholly clear of Obje6tions :. Your Scheme, as I take it, is to fliew,

thatyo able a Man as Mofes could not pojfibiy have omitted the Dotlrine

of a future State, thought fo neceffary to Government by all other Le-

gijlators, had he not done it by the exprefs Dire£lion of the Deity ; and

that under the miraculous Difpenfations of the Theocracy, he could

neither want it himfelffor the enforcing a RefpeSl to his Laws, nor

yet the Peoplefor the Encouragement oj their Obedience. I'ut what

was
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was the Confequence? Why the People were perpetually apof-

tatizljig either to the Superftitions of Egypt, or the Idolatries of

Canaan ; and tired with the Load of their Ceremonies, wholly

dropp'd them at laft, and funk into all Kinds of Vice and Profane-

nefs ; till the Prophets, in order to revive and preferve a Scnfe of

Religion amongll them, began to preach up the rational Duties of

Morality, and infinuate the Doctrine cf afuture State.

As in the other Cafe then, fome may be apt to fay, that Mofes

had inftituted what could not be praftifed without Ruin to the

State ; fo in this, that he had overlooked what could not be

omitted without Ruin to Religion.

1 have taken the Liberty to propofe thefe Hints, that, if you

think them of Weight, you may be better prepared to obviate them ;

if not, may proceed the more fecurely by feeing Reafon to flight

them. As for myfelf, I can fafely fwear with Tully, that I have

a moji ardent Dejire to find out the Truth: But as I have generally

been difappolnted in my Enquiries, and more fuccefsful In find-

ing what is falfe than what Is true, fo I begin, like him too, to

grow a mere Academic, humbly content to take up with the pro-

bable. Whatever you have to offer me of this Kind, I (hall thank-

fully embrace; and though I expedt as much from you, as I do

from any Man, yet In the arduous Subjedl, on which you are en-

gaged, I dare not venture to ralfe my Expe(5lations any higher.

Mr.
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Mr. Warburton's Answer.

Sir,

I
RECEIVED the Favour of yours frorn Dorchejier^ and the

beft Return I can make for it will be to reply to it in the fame

free and friendly Manner.

Before I give you my Thoughts on each Head wlierein we
differ, I would premife one Word on the Subjeft in general. In

the third Book of my Defence oi Mojes I Ihall fhew, that a future

State of Reivards and Puntpments (not a future Exiftence merely,

fuch as a Refolution of the Soul into the anima mundi^ or any other

Mode of fimple Being) was not credited by any Se£l of Philofophy

in Greece^ though taught by ,almoft all. I think I prove this by

the cleareft Paflages in Antiquity. I go farther, and (hew, not

only that they did not, but that they could not believe it ; becaufe

there was one common Principle held by all, which overturned the

Notion of a future State of Rewards and Pun'ijlmients. As this

Principle was metapbyfical^ and, as at the fame Time, it is owned

they held feveral moral ones, which led naturally to the Belief of

future Rewards and Puniihments ; I (hew, in the lafl: Place, that

it was the general Cuftom of the Philofophers to be fwayed, in their

fpeculative Conclufions, rather by their metophyjical Principles tlian

their moral. This feemed enough for my Purpofe. But the great

Charadter of Cicero, who transferred the Greek Philofophy to

"Rome, and, as you juflly obferve, explained to his Countrymen, in^

the moji perjpicuous Manner, whatever the yintienis had taught in every

Article, whether offpeculative or praSiical Knewledge, made it proper

to examine his Sentiments on this Point. And though it might

be fairly enough concluded, that he muft believe with his MiflcrSy

efpecially
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cfpeclally as he held with them that general Principle I fpeak of

above, yet two Rcafons induced me to give the fhort DiflTertatioii I

fent you. The one was, that the common Prejudice runs the other

Way, contra£led from fevcral Paflages in his Works, delivered

either exoterically or under a foreign Charafler. The other Reafoa

was, that my Notion of the Manner in which the Ramans received

the Greek Philofopliy feemed, at firft Sight, to weaken my Con-

clufion of •Tw/Zy'i believing with his Mafters; fo that it was proper

to (hew, that that Notion might be turned the other Way, to the

Support of the Conclufion.

I ftiall now confider your Objections to the four Points I go upon,

in the Diflertation I fent you.

I. Againft what I urged concerning the double 'DoSlrine, you

fiiy, whatever EffeEl this had in, Greece, where that Way ofTeach"

ing feems to have been dropped long before TuUy, it certainly had

none in Rome. The Double-Docirine I take to have been of the

EJfence of the Greek Philofophy, and therefore infeparable from

it. For the Fad, I appeal to the Writing? of the later Stoics and

Platonifts that are come down to us, and to the Teflimonies of

Clemens Alex. Or/gen, Synejius, Saltift the Philofopher, Apuleius, and

many others. That the Academics pradifed it we have T^ullys

own Word, in a Fragment preferved by St. Aujiin, " Mos fuit

*» Acadeinicis occultandi fententiam fuam nee earn cuiquam nif qui

'^ Jecum ad fene^tttein iifque vixijj'ent aperiendi^ That the Stoics

at Rome ufed it, I think, Seneca's Works clearly (hew ; and that

the Academics of that Place did the fam"e,- may be feen by a Quo-

tation below, from Ac. ^. 1. 4. c 18. Nor is this Mode of teach-

ing, which fo conftantly occurs in antient Authors, ever fpoken

of as a Thing difufed or become obfolete. You add

—

or at leaft

in Tully's Writings ; the JLnd and Furpofe of -which was, to explain

to his Countrymen in the moji perfpicuous Manner whatever the

Aniients had taught, &c. Now becaufe this was indeed the End

of moft of his philofophic Writings, I conclude they were of

that
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that Kind which (to ufe Tullys own VVord.s) were " populaiilcr

^^ fcriptum, quod i^u\iftx.ov appellabant ;" and conlcquently, that, from

fucJj, his real Sentiments were not to be gatlicred. Why the Dif-

tindion is not ojientatioujly uled in thofe Writings, is plain : It is

agreed that the Ule of the double Dodtrine was to hide fonie Things

from the Vulgar, which were referved for the Adepts; but this

B.nd would have been defeated by laying the myfl:crious Means open

to all.

2. To my Notion of the different Manner in wliich the Roviaus

efpoufed a philofophic Se<Sl, from what was thePra£licc of the Greeks.,

you reply— 2o«/t'^ no Groundfor the Dijiinction. Ifthere was any be-

tween them, the Greeks were certainly the more dfputatious, &c. But I

do not make a difputatious Humour a Mark of no clofe Adherence to

a Set of Opinions. On the contrary, dally Experience informs us, that

no Men are fo difputatious as Bigots, whether in Philofophy or

Religion : And Bigots of the firft Kind, the Greeks were above all

other Men. But when, on the Authority of TuHy, 1 faid, tiint

the Rofuans ufed the Greek Philofophy to aflifl: them in their Dif-

putatious, I urged the Fad as a Proof, that they did not embrace,

as true, all the Opinions of the Sed they efpoufed : By which I

meant, that thefe feveral Philosophies, as Studies of Hutnanitv,

(and this is TuUy s own Expre.flion) enabled them to invent readily,

and reafon juftly : not on the Points of that Philofophy only, from

whence the Principles or Method was taken, but on any Subjed in

civil Life. And this I am perfuaded is what Tally meant.

You go on

—

Cato, you fee^ from the Tc/iimony you produce, made

the Stoical DoSlrine his Rule of living. By this it would feem as

if you fuppofed I made no Exception to the Manner in vvhicli,

I lay, the Romans entered themfelves into a Sed. But my Words

mufl: be retrained to Tullfs magna pars, who is my Autliority for

the Affertion. You add—^W though he is laugh"d atfor it by Cicero,

yet notfor making Philofophy his Rule, but that particular Philofophy

which was incompatible with common Life, 1 very readily own,

Vol. VI. 6 F that
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that thefe Words of TuUy^ taken alone, look very much that

Wav ; and the difputatuii caufa feems as if the Obfcrvation was

confined to Stoicifm, for that Se6l: had fo entirely engrofled the Din-

k^Iics, that the Followers of Zetio were more commonly called

Diah'^ici than Stici. So Galen is generally called Duilefh'cus.

Notwithftanding this, it plainly appears, I think, from the Con-

text, that the Senfe I gave the Paflage is the true one. Cicero in-

troduces his Obfcrvation on Cato's Singularity in this Manner,

—

'' ^lon'tam non ejl nobis hac oratio habenda, aut cum imperila multi-

" tudine, aut in aliquo conventn agrejiium, audacius paullo de ftudiis

*' humanitatis, quce & mihi & vobis nota iS jucundafunt , difputabo^

Here he declares, his Intention is not to give his Thoughts on the

Stoical Philofophy in particular (though that furnifhed the Oc-

cafion), but on the Greek Philofophy in general, dejitidiis humani-

tatis. He then runs through the Stoical Paradoxes, and concludes,

*' Hnec bcmo ingeniofjjimus, M. C—arripuit, Ss'c." But had it been

his Intention to confine his Obfervation to the Stoics, he muft

have faid hanc^ not h^c ; efpecially when he fays it was taken up

difputandi caufa ; for h*ec refers to the foregoing Paradoxes, which

had no Ufe in the Art of Difputation ; ibai was the Province of

their Metaphyfics.

On the whole it appears, that the Words in queftion were fpo-

ken of the Greek Philofophy in general : And iis Cicero laughed at

Thofe who took it up vivendl, we muft conclude, he efpoufed it

difputandi caufa. If you doubt this, I can give you Tullfs own

Word for it in this very Oration. " Fatebor, enim, Cato, me quo-

" que in adolefcentia, diffifum ingenio meo, qusefiffe adjumenta Doc-

*' trinae." Which, in other Words, is, I myfelf efpoufed a Gre-

cian Se(5t difputandi caufa. And this is full enough for the Pur-

pofe of my Difcourfe, where it is only given as one of the Caufes

of the Difficulty in coming at Tullys real Sentiments.

3. I make the Nature of ^ullys Sedt of Philofophy another

Caufe. But you fay, when I call the Way of the Academy per-

fcSllyfcepticalf Ifeem to confound it with a different Seci^ tvhofe dif-

tinguifJjing
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tingul/Jjing CbaraSler was to doubt of every Thing. If that was the

Character of the Se£t you hhit at, I am afraid the Academy will

be found to agree but too well with it. But admitting I had con-

founded tlic two Sefts, I do no more than what the Anticnts did

before me. Sextiis Empirkus, a perfect Mafter of tlils Point, if ever

there was any, fays, (in \\\'s,Pyrrbon. Hypot. \. i. c. ^^.^ that fonie

of the Antients held the Academics and Sceptics to be one and tlic

fame, (putri [^ev roi nveg oji r; AKcc^iiiix,<xiKri (piKo<ro!pix 17 oiVTr; e^t t'/j DxieiJ/e;.

And though Sexius denies they were exadlly the fame, becaule,

thougli both agreed that Truth could not be found, yet the Acade-

mics held there was a Difference in thofe Things which pretended

to it ; yet at lafl he owns that Arceflas and Pyrrho had one com-

mon Philofophy. O //.si- roi ApKea-iXccog, cu tijj /xeo-ijf AxuSrifAioi; b\;-

yofjLiv eivcii •sT^ogulviv xat apxvy^i ziravu f^oi Soau tois Ilvijpuveiotg Koivumv

hoyotc, cog f/.tccv eivai cx^Sov tiji; xxt uvjov uyMytiv Kai tijv rifji.tlif.a.v,

A. GeUius, too, aflures us, that the Difference between the two

Se£ts amounted to juft nothing. " Vetus aiitem quajlio & a mult's

*^ Scriptoribus Grach traSiatar ef, in quid, & quantum, Pyrrhonios

" G" Academicos Philofophos interfit. Utrique enim EKE QT I KOI,
*' B(pi}i]iKot, uTTopiltKoi, d/cuntur, quoniam utrique nihil affirmant, ni-

*' hilque coniprehendi putant differre tamen inter fefe^vel maxime
*^ proplerea exijlimati funt Academici quidem ipjum il'iud nihil pojfe de-

" cerni quaji decernuut : Pyrrhoni ne id quidem ullo padio 'videri veruni

" dicunt, quod nihil effe verum videtur." L. 1 1. c. 5.

However, when I faid tlie Academy was pcrfe£ily fccptical, I

meant in their Principles of philofophifing, rather than, in the Con-

duct of their Argumentation : The K.em.'.rk in the firft Seiife being

to my Purpofe, in the other, not. Academics and Sceptics agreed

in thefe Principles, " That nothing could be known, and that

** every thing was to be difputed, without delivering their own
*' Sentiments at all." The Conclulion the Sceptics drew from

hence, was, that nothing was to be afl'ented to, but the Mind kept

in an eternal Sufpence. The Academics y indeed, concluded ihat

o F 2 the
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the probable, when it was found, fliould be afTented to ; but till

then, they were to go on with the Sceptics queftioning, difputing,

and contradiaiiig. And in Fad: they did thus go on, without

ever finding the probable in any thing, further than what was

neceflliry to fumifh them with Arms for difputing againfl every

thing. This, indeed, was a Contradiftion in their Scheme ; but

Scepticifm is ever deftruftlvc of itfelf. The Mlfchief was, that

having allowed the probable thus far. It induced Strangers to think

better of them than they deferved ; that is, to think they were

confiftent. This I take to be the true Secret of all the Intrigues

of the Academy ; which Tu//y himfelf enables us to unravel.

That nothing could be known, or fo much as perceived, we have

his Word. ^^ Opinionibus & Ini^kut'is omtiia iefierl : Nihil veritati

*< relinqui : Deinctps omnh tenehns circumfufa ejfe dixerunt. Itaque

*' Arcejilas negabat ejj'e quidquam quod fciri pojfei, nc illud quidem

*' ipfum. Sed omnia latere cenfebat in occulto. Neque eJj'e quidquam

' quodctxm aut inteUigipqffit : ^iibus de caufa nihil oportere ncqiie pro-

''fieri neque affirmare quemquam, neque aflTertione approbare." Ac. Qu.

1. I. c. 12 That every thing was to be difputed, without inter-

fering with their own Sentiments, he llkewife makes the Charadler of

the Academy. " Carneades vero multo uberius iifdem de rebus loque-

''batur: Non quo aperlret fententiam {\ji7xm fhic enim mos patrius

" Academice Adversari semper omnibus in difpntando) fed, &c.

" de Orat. 1. i. c. i8. Again—PropriumT?/ Academice judicium

*' fuum nullum interponere, ea probare quafmillima veri videantur,

" conferre caufas, & quid in quamque fententiam did poffit expromere

*' nulla adhlbita fua authoritate judicium audientium reliquere inte-

*' grum & liberum.'' De Dlvin. 1. 2. From hence it appears, that

i/bis probable, which, you fay, they purfued as regularly, and ex'

plained as freeiy as any of the refi, was not any thing that related

to their AiTent or Approbation, but only what afforded Matter for

difputing plaufibly : It was not a probable to fway their Judgments,

but to inforce their Reafoning. And what was this but being

perfcaly
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perfeBh fccptkaU Laftly, wc have the Teftimoiiy of Lucullus^

that though the Academics pretended their End was to find the

probable, yet, like the Sceptics, they held their Mind in eternal

Sufpence, and continued going on dilputing againfl: every thing,

without ever finding the probable in any thing, fo far as to de-

termine their Judgments Rejlat iiltici, quod dicunt verl inveniendi

caufa contra omnia dici oportere & pro omnibus, volo igitur vidcrc

Quid invenerint ? Non folemus, inquit, oftenderc. Acad. Qu.

1. 4 c. 18. If this Anfwer was not founded on the 'Double-Doc-

trine^ it will be hard to fay what it drives at.

—

^(S funt taudem

ifra myfleria ? Aut cur celatls quaji turpe altquid, vejiramjententlaw.

Thefe Myfterhs could be nothing but the Scepticifm of the Academy
;

of which, I think, Lticullus truly fays, confund'tt vera cumfoljis,

fpoliat nos judicio, privat cipprobatione.

From all this I would draw thcfe two Inferences. That the

Genius of this Philofophy makes it very difficult to difcover the

real Opinions of its Profeflbrs ; and confequently that Dr. Bcntley

was miftaken in fuppofing this to be the Key to come at Tullys.

The other is, that Tully was not fo great a Sceptic as his Seifl might

be fuppofed to make him ; which I infer, as well from the Manner

in which the Romans profefied the Greek Philofophy, as from fomc

exprefs Declarations in his Writings. If I had thought him fo, it

would be abfurd to pretend, as I have done, to find his real Senti-

ments ; yet I think, the Principles of that Sedl lufhcicntly influenced

him to juftify my firfl Inference.

4. When I urged Cicero's Inconfiftencies and Contraditflions, as

an Orator, a Statefman, and a Teacher of the Greek Philofophy,

it was not to fhew that he a£lcd either a weak or an unfair Part

(from which you have very well defended him) but that his Em-
ployment and Courfe of Life habituated him to diflemble his Opi-

nions. From which it might be fairly collected, that his real

Sentiments were not to be dilcovered in thefe Parts of his Writ-

ings ; and confequently, that whatever he there lays in Favour of

Tijulure
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z future State \\'7\^ not to be ohjeded to my Co: j'ufioii. This I took

to be to the Purpofe, as I could then urge the i-afl"ages hi the Epif-

tles with their due Force.

To my Quotation from Jully^ Ac. Qn. I. 4. c. 20. Jurarem, ^c.

vou fay,

—

asfar as I can u.iderfiatiA the Paffage iv'yl'out the Context

to affifl me, he does not fwear, as you rerJer it, thai he alwaysfpeaks

what he thinks ; but only that k thinks what he is there fpeal/ng. To

determine this Point, it is, as you hint, necelTary to have Recourfe

to the Context. Lucullus had been declaiming very tragically againft

the Academy : Part of his Accufiuion is given above. When Tally

enters on its Defence, he thinks it neceflary to premlfe fomething

concerning himfelf. Aggrediar igitur, hysht, f pauca ante, quaji

de FAMA ME A dixcro. He then declares, that had he embraced the

Academy out of Vanity, or Love of Contradidion, it had not only

refledled ou his Scnfe, but on his Honour- Itaque nifi ineptum pu~

tarem in tali difputatione idfacere, quod cum de republica difceptatur

fieri interdwn folet : Jurarem per Jovcm Deofque Penates, me & ar-

derefludio veri reperiendi, & ea fentire qua dicerem. From hence I

wather, that though the Queftion here be of the Academic Philofo-

phy, and of Cicero, as an Academic, yet as he tells us he is now

to vindicate himfelf in a Point in which his Honour was con-

cerned, the Proteftation is general, and concerns his conftant

turn of Mind, which always inclined him, he fays, to fpeak his

Sentiments.

Another Obfervation 1 would make, is, that Tully here feems

to be feafible that Lucullus had but too much reafon for his Charge

againft the Academics. Why elfe does he dif-join his Cafe from

theirs, and take a way to fecure himfelf, whatever became of his

Sea ?

You conclude this Point thus. And if fo, it confirms what I

have beenfaying of the Academy; and of its being the true Key of his

Sentiments. When I obferved that the Academy was not the true

Key of Tally's Sentiments, it was not becaufe my Conclufiou, con-

cerning
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cerning his Opinion of a future State, was at all liifluciiccd bv the

Truth or Fallhood of that Remark ; but only becaull- I riiought it

true. For it is certain, that in all his Writings, lie has never once

affirmed, in the Ferfon of an Academic, that the Doftrine of a fu-

ture State was mod proLihle.

To my Obfervation, That Tul/y, in all the Writings whicli he

defigned for the Public, affeded an Ohfcurity, you reply,

—

this is

tbefirjl Time that I have everfeen the Chara5fer of obfcure applied to

Tui/ys JVritings : Sure no Man''s Stile was everfurther removedfrom

it, or wore remarkably Jhining and perfpicuous than his. By this it

would feem as if you underflood me to mean, " That Tully exprrjjed

" the Sentiments he delivered, obfciirely." So far from that, I think

with you, that his Stile is clear and fhining in a fupreme Degree.

I meant (and the Subjedl I was upon confined me to that Meaning,

if 1 would not talk impertinently) he afFeiled to obfcure his real

Sentiments. This, I thought, I was warranted to fay, not only

from his Obfcurity on the Point in Queftion, but from the Com-
plaint of his Contemporaries ; who, we find, Nat. Deor. I. i.e. 5.

were at a lofs to know his real Sentiments. Now this Obfcu-

rity is very confiftent with the utmoft Clearnefs and Peripicuity of

Stile ; as appears from his own Reply to this Complaint. For if

the Reader's Ignorance of his real Sentiments in any Degree

hindered them from underftanding his Works, as it nnift have

done had it arofe from a cloudy and embaraffed Expreflion, he

never could have condemned (as he does) their Curiofity as idle

and impertinent qui autem requirunt, quid quaque de re ipffen-

tiamus, curiofus idfaciunt, quam nccejje efi.

You jufily call the principal Point in quelirlon the Confideration

of his Letters. Here I fhall be very fliort. I apprehend, this Sort

of Language, which he fo often ufes in them,—" mortem quam

" etiam heati contemnere debeamus, propterea quod nullum fenfum cJJ'ct

*' habitlira.—Nee enim dum era angar ulla re, cum omni vacem culpa

•« Etfi non era fnfi omnino carcbo prafcrtim cum omnium rcruui

" mors
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*' ffwrs ft extremum." 1 fay, I apprehend this to be the very

Language of the Epicureans ; and is bcfl interpreted by his favou-

rite Poet, Lucretius, who Ukewife ufes it as an Antidote againfl the

Fear of Death.

—

" Scilicet baud nobis quicquam^ qui NON erimus /ww,

«' Accidere oinnino poterit Sensumque movere.

You think that TuUy did believe a future State, and that the

whole Turn of his Writings (hews it. But you fay,— /« a me-

lancholy Hour nvhen the Spirits are low, and the Mind under a De-

jc£lion, an Argument appears in a very different Light; Objedlions

acquire Strength ; and ivhat humours the prefent Chagrine, finds the

readiejl Admiffion. Thefe Pajfages were evidently of this Kind, written

in his dejponding Moments, and, asyoufay, when he himfelf mof •wanted

Conflation.

To this give me Leave to reply. It is allowed that a defpond-

ing Temper, like that clCicero^s, would in a melancholy Hour be

always inclined to fufpedt the worft. But to what is its Sufpicion

confined ? Without doubt to the Iflue of that very Affair which

occafioned the Diftrefs. A melancholy Hour would have juft the

contrary Influence on his other ^Cogitations. And this is the wife

Difpofition of Nature ; that the lefs Support the Mind has per-

fuaded itfelf, it fhall find, in one Quarter, the more it enc^eavours

to make it up, in an Abundance of Hope from another. So that,

unlefs Cicero was made differently from all other Men, one may

venture to fay, his Hopes oifuture Good (had Philofphy permitted

him to entertain any Hopes at all) would have rifen in Proportion

to his Fears of the prefni.

I come to your P. S. in which I find myfelf obliged to you

for your kind Enquiries into the Progrefs of my Work. I have

nothing to apprehend in Difcredit to the Method of it, but the

Application of that Method to Cafes which will not bear it. The

Inftance you give me of the Tr.i(5l on the Sabbatic Tear is one of

thefe
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thefe Cafes. I fuppofc an internal Proof can never be drawn from

thence of the Divinity of the Mofaic Ml(fion ; though for Rcafons

different from yours: For I reckon, that this particular Inftitutioii

might be well accounted for, even on the Suppofition of mere hu-

man Legiflation. For all agree, that Moses's main End was the

Abolition oi Idolatry., and Prefervation of the C/w'/y. The Inftitu-

tion of the Sabbath is fhewn by Spencer and otliers to be, of all the

Ceremonial, the very Rite moft conducive -to this End. So that

it feemed to be fit, nay neceflary, that the principal Rite, condu-

cive to the principal End, Ihould be very well fecured. Hence the

Sabbath was fupported by a Sabbatic-Tear ; and further ftrengthened

by a Year oi Jubilee. As to the civil Confequences of a Sabbatic-

Year ; a Relaxation from Culture, in the Proportion it required,

rnuft: be extremely ufeful to fuch a Soil as Judtca, which, to prcfcrve

its Fertility, required a Remiffion of at leafl one Year in itwtn. A
partial Reji, of the feveral Parts, in Rotation, had, indeed, been

the eligible Way, had nothing elfe been to be confidered. But, ou

this, no Sabbatic Rite couM have been founded. So that a total and

periodic Ceflation from Culture was necefliiry. But then, bv a

wife Provifion in other Parts of the Inftitution, Mofes obviated the

Inconveniencles that fometimes arife from a total Reft. To fpeak

only of that which forbad Commerce with Strangers (and, for the

fame End, viz. to prevent Idolatry) from whence would follow

their having greater Stores of Corn than could be confumed.

And the Sabbatic-Year being fixed, and the Event of it forefeen,

they had Warning and Ability to lay in Supplies for tliat Defccl.

To this, if we add, that, though, in the Sabbatic-Tear, they •did

not enjoy the Fruits of Culture, yet, what came without, they

were at Liberty to ufe, we muft I think conclude, that a wife Le-

giflator, who found Ufe in a Sabbatic-Tear, for the Advancement

of his Ends, would venture to inftitute it, though he had noExpec-

lation of a miraculous Sui)ply ; as the natural Confcqucnci-S were lb

little to be dreaded.

Vol. VL 6 G There
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There is but one folid Objeftlon, humanly fpeaklng, to this

Inftitution, that I know of; which is this, that, when the Jews

fell under a foreign Dominion, their Matters made them pay Tri-

bute on the Subbdtic-Tear. And this indeed was a heavy Opprefllon^

But it reflcas not at all on the Wifdom of the Lawgiver. For if

iV/(5/>i had, as he pretended a divine Charadler, foreign Dominion

was a Punishment for Idolatry ; and thefe Circumftances made that

Dominion a Punifhmcnt in the Degree it was intended. But if

Mofes was a mere human Lawgiver, it had been impertinent to have

provided for this Cafe ; becaufe, from his Knowledge of the World,

he would have concluded, that fuch foreign Dominion mud have

been the Diflolution of his Republic, and, confequently, attended

with a fpeedy Obliteration of its Rites.

Having cleared up this Matter, and difengaged it from all Rela-

tion to mine, I proceed to confider what it is that flicks with you

in my Cafe, and hinders you from giving me that full Aflent to

my Opinions, which I (hould be always ambitious of gaining.

You think, fome may be apt tofay that in this Matter of afuture

State^ Mofes had overlooked what could not he omitted without Ruin to

Religion ; for the Confequence of his Omijion "Ji'as this, the People were

perpetually apo/iati'x.ing, either to the Superfitions of Egypt, or the Ido-

latries oj Canaan : Jnd tired with the Load of their Ceremonies, wholly

dropped them at U<fi \ andfunk into all Kinds of Vice and Profanenefs ;

//// the Prophets, in order to revive and pnferve a Senje of Religion

ainongll them, began to preach up the rational Duties of Morality, and

infmuate the DoSir'ine of afuture State.

You think, // may befaid, Mofes had overlooked what could jiot he

omitted without Ruin of Religion. But, whatever other Conclufion

may be drawn from your Premifes, I think I have obviated and ex-

cluded this, by (hewing that my Adverfaries the Deifts have, with

full Confent, allowed, that Mofes was a confummate Lawgiver.

And, but upon that Principle, indeed, they could never, with

any Plaufibility, deny Mofes a foreign, that is, a divine Affiftance.

Now
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Now the chief Part of Lcgiflation is perfc-^ly to uiulciftnnd the va-

rious Effeas Religion has on iMaiikiiul. But as the Conceflion of
our Adverfaries is a very flippery Security ; and, at beft, the lelniig

on it is often only arguing ad hojnhiem, by which nothing can be

iliewn but the Inconfiftency of thofe with wliom wc have to deal

I \\^\'c fecured their Conceflion by the Inforcement of many In-

ftances, which ftiew Mofes's great Skill in Legiilation ; and make
it very improbable that fo great a Maftcr in his Art fliould blunder

fo ftrangely in the very firfl: Principle of it ; a Principle that chicHy

diflinguiflied the School He came from.

But you fay, The People were perpetually apojlutizing either to the

Superjlhiom of Egypt, or the Idolatries of Canaan, It is certain thcv

were. But this makes nothing for your Inference, \jnlefs it ctiuld

be fhewn, that they fought ?ifuture State m thofe Superftitions, as

a Support for Religion. But this was by no Means the Cafe. Vou
yourfelf give another, and indeed the true Reafon ; they were tired

with the Load of their Ceremonies. And no Wonder, for they were

chafte and fevere, and in ihat^ rather than in their A7/w^r, diltcr-

ent from the Ceremonies of their Neighbours, which were performed

with all the Jollity, and Lubricity, that a profligate People were ca-

pable of inventing.

If we fuppofe the Omifllon of a future State inclined them to

this Defedion from the Law of Mfes, one of thefe two Effcds

mufl have followed, which did not : Were they vicious and de-

bauched, they would have funk into Irreligion, and rejeded the

Do6lrine of Providence : were they virtuous, they would have bor-

rowed the Dodrine of a future State from their Neighbours, and

nothing moi-e than what depended on it. And 1 {,\y not this at

Random. For though, at the Time in queflion, this was not the

Cafe of the fewip People, either to be virtuous, or under the or-

dinary Difpenfation of Providence ; yet there was a Time, during

the Jezvfj Commonwealth, when thefe two Circumftanccs met to-

gether ; and, at that precife Time, they did what I here fuppuCe,

6 G 2 in
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in fiich Circumnances, they muft needs do ; that is, borrow of

their Pagan Neighbours this Do>flrine of a future State, and no

more. I conclude, therefore, that, whatever it was which occa-

fioiied their frequent Apoftacy, it could not be the Omiffion of

the Doftrine of a future State, becaufe we find no Connexion be-

tween the fuppofed Caufe and EfFeft.

You go on and fay, And tired ivhh the Load of ihe'ir Cere-

monies, •wholly dropped them at hji, and funk into all Kinds of Vice

and Profanenefs, till the Prophets, in order to revive and preferve a

Senfe of Religion amongd them, began to preach up the rational Doc-

trines cf Morality, and infmiate the Doctrine of a future State.

I prefume this cannot be the exad Cafe, even from your own
Reprefentation. For if they had wholly dropp'^d the Ceremofiies at

the Time of the coming of the Prophets, Thefe, who profefs the

Intent of their Miflion to be the Re-eftabliihment of the Law
of Mofes, fhould have begun their Preaching with the Neceliity

of obferving the Ceremonies ' Whereas they did, as you fay, and

as the Bible affures us, begin with preaching up the rational Duties

of Morality. This feems to (hew, that the Jews rather Jhck to

their Ceremonies, to the Violation of the Duties of Morality, than

that they had wholly drjpped them. And Scripture warrants this

Conclufion, To what Purpofe (fays God by the Prophet Ifiiah) is

the Multitude ofyour Sacrifices ? I am full ofyour Burnt-Offerings,

and I delight not in the Blood of Bulls or of Lambs. Bring no more

vain Oblations. Inccnfe is an Abomination to me. The new Moons

and Sabbaths, the calling of AJemblies I cannot away with, your

vcw Moons and your appointed Feajis my Soul hateth. This looks

like a very ftricl Adherence to their Ceremonies. Here we fee,

the Faftidium, the loathing, comes from God, and not from the

People. From whence I \vould beg Leave to obferve, that though

we can, from the Circumftances above mentioned, fee the Reafon

why the Prophets Ihould preach up Righteoufnefs, in Preference

to Ceremonies, when thefe had got the upper Hand
; yet, without

looking
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looking further, we can never account for it, why God is brouglrt

in. Ipeaking with fo much Contempt and Hatred of a Law of

his own giving. We cannot, I fay, account for this, without ad-

mitting the common Notions of Theology, wliich teach that it was to

prepare the People for a nczv 'Difpenjation, And if we confider

how much more and more the People grew bcfotted with their C--

rewontes even to the coming of Chrift, we fliall perhaps be induced

to think well o<^this h.xplanation.

You add, in the laft Place, And Injinuate the DoBrlnc of a

future Stiite. You mufl: fuppole this was done to fupply Mofa's

Omiflion of it, or it' makes nothing for your Purpofe. But, if

this were the Intention, it was very prepofteroufly executed.

1. Beeaufe it was, as you yourfelf confefs, ojily an Infinuatir/,:.

And it was the Practice (and indeed the Neceffity of the Thing

fpeaks it) for all Lawgivers, when they employed this Sanflion of

a future State, to inculcate it, not by Infnualion, but in tlie mod
open and explicit Manner.

2. Beeaufe this Injinuation of the Prophets was fo extremely ob-

fcure, that, when afterwards tlie Leaders of tiie fewijlj People faw

indeed a Neceflity of introducing the Do6lrine, they found fo little

in the Prophets to build upon, that they reftcd the Revelation of

it folely on Tradition.

3. But it is ftill more evident from what follows, that the Doc-

trine of a future State was not infinuatcd for the End you fup-

pofe : There was a Period in the Jewijh State, as is here hinted at,

and will be proved at large in my Book, when the Governors of it

found it neceflary to fupply this Omiffion. But how did they do

it ? Not by dark Infnuations like their Predeceflbrs, but in the

plainefl: and moft exprefs Manner, like the Gentile Lawgivers.

And left it (hould be thought, that the Supplial of the Omiflion

now did in any wife derogate from the Perfeicion of the Mofax

Scheme, I (hew, that this was done at that precife Time when

God had withdrawn h.is extraordinary Providence, Nor . was tlits

Rabbinical

:
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Rabbinical Doftiinc, of a future State, any Revelation from God,

but compofed of Partb picked up from aiiiongfl: their Pagan Neigh-

bours, varnifhed over indeed with the Authoriiy of thole dark pro-

phetic Infuiuations. Which appears, as from many other Particu-

lars, fo efpccially from this, that it was founded on the Pythagoric

Metempfychofis, which at this Time was the general Mode of the

P.igan future State.

On the whole then it appears, that no good Account can be given

of the Condud of the Prophets, in this Matter of Infimiation^ if

their End was what you fuppofe. But take in the Scheme of a new

Difpenfat'ion, and all becomes clear and full of Wifdom. For a fu-

ture State, taught by Revelation, ii not 'mviediately founded on the

fime Principle with that taught by natural Religion. The latter

^^\\A% immcd'iatdy oxi. this Principle, That God is jujiy and w/'I/ give

to every one according to his Works ; therefore, if the Diftribution of

(jood and Evil be not made here, it will be hereafter. But the

future State of Revelation ftands only mediately on this, and imme-

diately on its being a Rejloration to a lojl Inheritance^ purchafed by a

Redeemer. Now, though the other Mode of a future State might

be taught clearly and explicitly at any Time, yet, it is evident,

that this could not be preached up till the Time of that Rejloration

and Redemption. The Redeemer and his Work mufl: be coeval, and

go Hand in Hand. Accordingly, we find, that when the Prophets

gave dark Infinuations of the Redeemer, they gave dark hijinuations

of Redemption^ at the fame Time : But more, they could not do.

And this I prefume is a reafonable Account of their Condu(5l in

their injinuating (as you rightly fay they did) the Dodrine cf a fu-

ture State.

You have now, Sir, my Thoughts on your Objedlion, which,

acute and learned as it is (and it is fo in a high Degree), is yet, by

what I can fee, founded in that Paralogifm of «o« caufa pro caufa.

To deal ingenuoufly with you, I think the frequent Relripfes of

the Jezvs into Idolatry has fomething, at firft View, very Ihocking

on
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oil the Revelation -Scheme. But then I think, the Objection which
may be railed, o\\ this Circumftance, holds rather againft my
Conclufion d'lrcdlly, than, as you put it, by the Medium of my Pjo-

mlfes. As thus,—" If the Jew^ were, indeed, under an cxtraor-

" dinary Providence, how could they poffibly relapfe fo often into

*' Idolatry ? That Relapfe implying a Rcjedion of the Truth of
*' the Religion delivered to them by Moja''' Now thougli this

has the Appearance of Weight, yet I fufpedl it receives it all from
the Influence which a Sei of mere modern Ideas has upon us. To
embrace a new Religion, and to condemn the old of Fal/J:ocd, arc Ac-

tions fo Infeparable, and go fo conftantly together, that the Union
feems founded in the Nature of Things. But, in Truth the

Aflbciation is accidental and arbitrary : and more than that, un-

known to the Antients, as I have hinted at in the third Part of

my Book of the Alliance : Now, if this Obfervation be well found-

ed, it will be no Diminution to its Credit, that it is capable of

being applied to the Solution of more Difficulties than one. Tlie

antlent Pagans, pofleffed with the Notion of local Deities, to wiiom
the feveral Parts of the Earth were divided into Shares, readily

credlted the Truth of one another's Revelations, and as readily

on any finifter Accident, w^nt over to one another's Religion.-

And though the Jeiai/Ij Law obviated and condemned this Prin-

ciple of Intercommunity, it was no Wonder that a People bred up

under that unlverfal Prejudice, and who had feveral Inftitutions,

which, by prejudiced Minds, might be thought to look tiiat way,
{hould be apt to go into fuch Vifions. That they did, I will venture

to fay their w^hole Hiftory (hews ; as in many other Particulars

fo in this,, that in their frequent Defections they did not h.v addc

the Mofaic Wor(hip, but only polluted and corrupted it by a lr,r"-c

Mixture of Pagan Rites.

If then it be allowed, that the J^wj, when they fell into

Idolatry, did not rejed the JcxviJJi Religion as a Jolfe Pretence

to Revelation, all the Force of the Objcdion vanilhcs. And I

have
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have obfervcd above what ftrong Tem])tations a vicious People had

to negledl fuch a Religion as that of Mofes, for fuch a one as

that of Canaati.

I atUy &?c.

Newark, Sept. 20,

1736.

W. WARBURTON.

LETTERS
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LETTERS*
BETWEEN

Dr. LOWTH and Dr. WAR BURTON.

LETTER I.

To THE Reverend Dr. Warburton.

Dear Sir-, Winebejler, Sept. <), 1756.

OUR good Friends Dr. C. and Mr. S. have agrcably to yoir

defire communicated to me fome particulars of the converfa-

tion, which you have lately had with them relating to me : from

which I colleft, that you think you have reafon to be offended with

me on account of fome things which I have faid in my Preledions

on the fubjeft of the Book of Job, which you look upon as aimed

againft you ; and that you expe£t that I fhould explain myfclf on

this head. I am much obliged to you for the regard which you

* Thefe Letters (fuft publiflied by Dr. I.owih) fliew the grounds of tlmt mil'-

underftanding which had taVen place between the writers of them in 1756; and the

amicacle manner in which it was compofed. For the revival of it in 1766, fee the Li Ft.

Vol. VI. 6H have
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have been plcnfcd to cxprcfs for mc, and for your candiLl and

generous manner of dealing with. me on this occafion : and I ihall

endeavour to return it by deahng as fairly and as openly with you.

The Reafons for my treating of the Book of Job in the manner

which I have done, left they fliould be mlftakcn, I have there

given ; and that I might not give offence, have prefaced thofe Lec-

tures with an Apology, which was perhaps unneceflary. Having

examined and confidercd the Subje£l as well as I was able, I found

myfelf obliged to differ in opinion from feveral Writers of great

Authority in the Republic of Letters ; fuch as Grotius, Le Clerc,

Bilhop Hare, Yourfelf, and many others : it was not my bufinefs,

and much lefs was it my defire, to enter into a formal diipute

with any one ; all I had to do was to declare in a few words my
own fentiments, and to explain my Hypothefis, fo far as to make

myfelf underflood, when I came to treat of the fubjeft ; which it

was abfolutely neceflary for me to treat of, as being a principal and

efTential part of my plan. I thought the Book of Job the moft au-

tient extant,, that It had no relation to the affairs of the Ifrae-

lites, that it was neither Allegorical nor properly Dramatic ; in all

which I difagreed not only with You, but with one, or other, or

all, of the Authors above-mentioned, and a hundred others, whjom

I need not name to you now, nor was it at all more neceflary for

me to name them then. You feem to think I ought to have

quoted you, or referred to your Book: and a Friend of yours charges

me with writing againft you, and being afriad of you. Your Friend

is miflaken in both thefe particulars ; and the ground of your com-

plaint I cannot pofTibly comprehend. Why fhould I fingle out

you, and attack you for opinions, which were common to you with

twenty other Authors of note ? Would this have been a mark of

refpedl to you ? Would it not rather have argued a bufy and a li-

tigious fpirit in me ? There were feveral living Writers of great

Learning and Eminence, who flood juft in the fame fituation with

regard to me, that you did. What (hould I have done ? Should

I have
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I have agreed with you all r That was impoflible. Should I have

complimented you all, or fhould I have contended witli you all ?

To have done either would have been equally unneccflary and

impertinent. I have never heard, that any of thofe Gentlemen

have been offended with me, for adling with refpcd to them jufl in

the fame manner as I have done with refpe£l to you.

But You too it feems think, that I have written againfl you ;

that is, that I have aimed at you in particular, and attacked opi-

nions that are peculiarly yours. I have upon this occafion taken

a review of your Differtation, and of my ovi^n Ledures, and cannot

£nd upon what it is that you ground this charge. I have marked

the paffages in the latter which feemed moft likely to have given

you umbrage, and beg you would give yourfelf the trouble to turn

to them. P. 312. Nunquam in dubium. Sec. this cannot poffibly

be underftood of you, being plainly reftrained to thofe who con-

clude, that if the Poem be Parabolical, therefore the Story is Fic-

titious : the abfurdity of which you yourfelf expofe. In p. 3 i9»

I refer to the difpute on the Text fuppofed to relate to the Refur-

redlion; to the Bifhop of London, Dr. Hodges, &:c. I believe, 1 had

not you then in my thoughts : however, if I had, 1 fee nothing that

fliould offend you or any one. P. 320, obferve, that 1 fpeak.of

the opinion, that the Poem is Dramatic, as what has for fome time

almoft univerfally prevailed among the Learned. Befide, I do not

fee how the queftion, whether the Poem be {l:ri6tly Dramatic or

not, at all affefts your main argument. So that this Difcourfe upon

the whole cannot be fuppofed to be direfted particularly againft

you. In the next page I point out more particularly the Authors

whom I have in view, by ufing their own exprcflions: kquunUir

enim, &c. To give you full fatisfa£i:ion here, and at the fame

time to fave you and myfclf tlic trouble of a multitude of referen-

ces, I beg leave to refer you only to two fhort paffages : Bifhop

Hare's note at the end of the CVIIth Pfalm ; and Calmet's Pre-

face to Job, about the middle, the Paragraph begins with, ALiii

6 H 2 fans
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funs tiicr. Sec. wliere you will find enough to account for every thing

I have there laid, and even for every expreffion which I have ufed.

If there are any other paflages which offend you as meant of you

particularly, I aflurc you moft fincerely that they have efcaped my

notice ; be fo good as to point them out to me, and I will endea-

vour to give you further fitisfaftion.

Upon the whole, I did not mean to offend, neither do I think I

liave given any caufe of offence. The fubje<fl lay at leaft as much

in my way, as it did in yours : I had as good a right to purfue my
fubjeft, and to deliver my fentiments with freedom, as you had.

I could not have fpoken upon it at all without diffenting from you

in conjundion with many others, and I don't know how I could

have fignified my diffent more inoffenlively. I cannot have mif-

reprefented your particular notions, for I never intended to repre-

fent them at all, nor had I any thing to do with them. Nay,

as far as I can recoiled, I verily believe, that at the time when'

I

wrote thofe Ledures I had not your book before me ; fo far was

it from my intention to cavil at your Dif^'ertation. In a word,

my Ledures, and every expreflion in them, might have ftood

juft as they do now, though your Differtation on Job had never

been written,

I beg the continuance of that regard and efteem, which you have

been fokind as to exprefs towards me : I will not now tell you how

highly I (hall prize it : your Friend above-mentioned, the Author

of the Differtation on the Delicacy of Friendfhip, has flopped my
mouth, and makes me very cautious of faying any thing that may

be conflrued into flattery or fear of you. I call him your Friend, be-

caufe 1 fuppofe he pretends to be fo : what your opinion of him

is, 1 cannot tell ; but I think you owe him little thanks for his

pains. He has at leaft (hewn more zeal than difcretion in the un-

dertaking, and more malevolent wit than good fenfe or honeft in-

tention in the performance ; the manifeft tendency of which is to

fow ftrife, and to foment difcord ; and its natural effed, if it has

any,
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any, muft be to leflen the number of thofe, who wlfti well to you

and your defigns : and I fay fo much of it in order to aflurc you,

that it will not have that effed witli me.

As to my opinions, if they ftand at all in your way, and if you

ihould think them worthy of your notice, I aflc not your favour

for them : you will treat them as you fhall think your own caufe

and the caufe of truth requires. I do not as yet fee any reafon to

depart from them ; but am not fo fond of them, as to be inclined

to enter. into a difpute with any one in defence of them. I Hiall be

offended with no man merely for differing from me in fentiment

upon any fubjed ; much lefs upon points fo very doubtful, and upon

which no two perfons, out of all tliat examine and judge for tlicm-

felves, either ever have agreed, or probably ever will perfcflly agree.

As to the manner in which you fhall treat them, I leave it entirely

to your own confideration ; I fliall be very little concerned about it.

Ifyouufeme otherwife than I deferve, your own character will

fuffer, and not mine. Lay afide all regard to me upon this occa-:

lion ; but refped Yourfelf and the Public.

I am, Dear Sir,

Your mofl: obedient

humble Servant,

R. LOWTH,

lett7:f.
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LETTER II. :^-

To THE Reverend Dr. Lowth,

Dear Sir, Prior Park, [SeptJ] 17, 1756.

IH A D, this day, the favour of your Letter of the 9th, and

think my felfe much obliged to our two Brethren for this good

office, which I hope will have the defired effeft : And to promote

it, all I can, I will follow your example in the franknefs andopea-

nefs of this eclairciflement.

My complaint was not for your differing from me ; nor yet

for your manner of exprefling that difference ; but for, what I

I conceived to be, a mifreprefenting me.—You yourfelfe fhall be

judge. P. 64—non eo quod permanere fojl mortem animos non cre-

derenty quod do£lis quibufdam placuit; fed You won't deny

that I am here meant. Yet you might have underflood by my
book, that I hold, " that the early, as well as later, Jews believed

the permanency of the Soul ; only, having nothing, in their Law,

of a ftate of future rewards and punifhments, the early Jews

had no interefting reflexions concerning that permanency, and paid

no attention to it.

P. 65—neque eos hac in parte vel minimum facri codices adju-

vere ; baud quia hanc iis cognltionem invidcret Divina Revelatio,

fed quia—Was it not invidious, to infinuate that I had reprefent-

ed divine Revelation as envying or grudging the Jews this blefling?

when I had (hewn the reafon to be, that it did not belong to their

Geconomy ; not for that ftrange reafon, quia human^e mentis con-

ditio earn omnino non recipiat, but becaufe the doftrine of life and

immortality
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rmmortality was referved for another Teacher. I call your rcafon,

a ftrange one, becaufe the molt ignorant and unlettered are capa-

ble of comprehending all that Chriftianlty teaches concerning tins-

matter. But I apprehend, in the words I here allude to, you en-

tirely miilake tiie queftion you was upon Qualis itaque ab ani-

inis a corpore fejundis vita viveretur, quis eorum locus, forma^

conditio, Hehrx'i jux/a cum ca-Uris mortalibus in fumma ignoratione

verfabantur. For the queftion was not, Whether the reft of man-
kind had jujier notions of the (late and condition of the foul in a

ftate of reparation ; but Whether they had not the rational beliefs

of a future (late of rewards and punifhments in general, whicii

the Jews wanted. It is this alfo, which is the proper fubjedl for

foetic ornament, (the thing you are upon) not the metaplniic

truth of things, which is too meagre for this entertainment
; (as

you may fee by the 6th B. of Virgil) as well as too abftracled io^

the condition of the human mind.

- P. 321,—Cum Poema Jobi pro vero ac legitimo Dramate cujuf'-

modiflint Grcecorum 'TragcediiC minime haberi pofle contenderem

Had the reflection ended here, I could not poflibly have gueficd

whom you had in your eye : Becaufe, I believe, no critic on this

fide the Cape of Good Hope ever faid or thought, the book of Job
to be of the fpecies of the Greek Drama. But when 1 read the fol-

lowing words—Hoc autem ut concedamus, vix erit fatis ; Sunt

qui majus quiddam poftulare videntur. Loquuntur cnim de rerum

conftitutione, de Cataflrophe dramatis, Qiov utto f^iix'*^'>li induci dL-

cunt iifdem ccrte vocibus utuntur, &c. When I read this, I

fay, I could no longer doubt, that / on/y was meant ; becaufe I

fpeak of all thefe things ; and of the Godfrom the machine^ no one

could fpeak but me ; becaufe no one elfe, in their interpretations

of the book of Job, contended for the thing underftood by it. Yon
feem your felfe to have been fenfible that this needed a foftening, by

your curredtive,

—

iifdem certe vocibus utuntur. Perhaps thouwb,

you may think, that ray applying the terms of the Greek flnge, to

this
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this book, fairly inferred that I fuppofed the writing to be of the

Ihme fpecies. If fo, give me leave to obferve, I could do no other,

tho' I thought it of a different fpeeies. Whoever goes about to

fliew that a work is of fuch or fuch a genus^ if he would write in-

telligibly he cannot avoid ufing the terms of xhTut fpecies of it, which

is beft known or underftood. Thus when I fay, Religion com-

pofes a Society, and, in my account of the nature of this Society, I

make ufe of the words, Magiftrates, Laws, Sandtions (words which

properly belong to civil Society) am I to be underftood as holding,

that Religion is of that Species, called civil Society, or that it is

of the genus only of Society ? But to prove, you are difpofed to do

as much honour to the book of Job as any man, you conclude, by

(hewing, that the book has not all the artifice of the Greek drama ;

yet the Compofer was capable of giving it that advantage.

Profedo qui reputabit, &c. is nunquam poterit fine fumma ad-

miratione intueri tot ante faeculis natum Poema, tam pulchre in-

ventum, tam folerter difpofitum, tam perfede expletum, tam fin-

gularis exempli ; quod fimllitudinem atque imaginem quandam

Dramatis ftatim arripuit, unde non difficile fuiiTet ad ipfum abfo-

luti operis exemplar afcendere, &c. Which would put one in mind

of the religious caution of good Sir R. Blackmore, who, in his

paraphrafe of this famous book, aflures us, that though he will

not pofitively affirm, that Job actually wajhed his feet in butter, yet

he makes it plainly out, that Job's Dairy afforded butter enough

for that purpofe.

And now, Sir, refled a little without prejudice : and alk your

felfe. Whether thefe paffages bear the leaft mark of good, or even

of Indifferent will, towards me ; tho' I (hould allow (as I am
very ready to do) that you had no formed Intention of mlfrepre-

fenting me.

If you fhould fay, your defign was that they fhould neither

bear the marks of good, or of evil will, towards me (this neu-

trality being all, as your letter feems to him, I had to exped of

you)
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you) then let me go on to a paflagc or two, wlilch feem to Ipeak

your dlfpofition ftlU Wronger.

P. 312.—nimirum carmen hoc in Ifraclitarum folatlum compoli-

tum fuifle, eorumque res aliquo modo adumbraie ; quam ipfum

efTe VANissiMUM arbitror : cum morum, rituum, rerum IlVachti-

carum nulla vejiigia, nullam fpeciem, aut umbram rcpcrio. I dare

appeal to your ingenuity, that I mufl: needs be here meant. And
will your politenefs allow you to lay, that the vaniffimum was

civil ; or your modefty, that the nulla vcjligia was decent, when I

believe moft competent readers are agreed, that there are infinitely

more and ftronger marks that the affairs under the Theocracy are

alluded to, than that Auguftus is fhadowed under Virgil's Hero.

Nor can 1 well reconcile this dogmatical fentence with what you

fay in your letter, of the/? ^<?a^//«/ nature of the qucflion we are

divided about, where you attempt to fhew how little reafon I have

to be offended with thofe who differ from me.

Again you fw, Nunquam in dubium vocata fuiflet Hlftoriae [Jobi]

Veritas, nifi Allegoriarum Conquilitoribus tantum placuiffent luic

fictioues, ut nihil ampledti vellent quod non umbratile eflet &
commentitium. Now I will readily allow, that if, by thefe Alle-

gorifers you mean thofe who annihilate the litteral fenfe, you could

not mean me ; becaufe, as you obferve, I have expofed their folly.

But would it have been more than juftice, when you ufed fuch general

expreffions, to have diflinguiflied my Allegory from theirs r Again,

If it fhould be alked. Why fo much unwillingnefs to have the

book of Job an Allegory, and io much readinefs to admitt Solo-

mon's Song to be an entire Allegory f Could you give a bettcf

reafon than this, that the latter opinion is eftablifhed orthodoxy,

and the former, yet, a paradox ? But, a word in your car ? Can

you poffibly be ferious in faying, of Solomon's Song, owfiino ejfe

Allegoricum ? I pay you a compliment in this queflion ; tlio' I

inade it only to (hew you, that I treat you in the freedom and con-

fidence of a friendly Altercation.

Vol. VI. 61 To
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To proceed with your Letter. The general turn of it is to fhew

me, that I am unrcafonable in expeding common civilities from

you, in a book where I lay fo much in your way. Now give me

leave to think, you feem neither rightly to underftand your felfe,

nor me. Mv fervices to Religion and Society feem to intitle me to

common refpefl, when my opinions are controverted and decried,

from every man of letters, engaged in the fame caufe, where

no perfonal animofities have intervened. To 7iegleB this, is not

knowing the world : to decline it mufl: be from fear of giving of-

fence. If therefore the Author of the delicacy offriendjloip thought,

a Writer of fo much caution and referve, might be as backward to

give offence to tne^ as to others, and for the fame prudential rea-

fons, he w^as very excufable, in his conjecture.

But you tell me, you are not afraid of me ; and you affedt to

tell me fo, again and again. All I will fay to this is, that who-

ever injures me may not, at the long run, have reafon to applaud

his fituation. "But no man need be afraid of him he has not

injured. And I am very ready to believe, that it is a confci-

oufnefs of that, which makes you fo brave. For my own part,

I am not fond of refenting that, as an injury, which was never

intended.

You fpeak your fentiments of the Author and the Pamphlet on

the delicacy of friendfiip : allow me to tell you mine. You make

it a kind of queftion, whether he be my friend. This, is natural.

Your notion of the commerce, amongft learned men, in letters, may

make you a little dazzled with fuch a friendlliip, in the commerce

of life. The Author, (if I know who was the Author, for the

pamphlet was publiflied before I had fo much as heard of the

contents) is a man of very fuperior talents of genius, learning, and

virtue ; indeed a principal ornament of the age he lives in : fo that

was I to wifli a bleffing to the man I was mofl obliged to, I could

not wifli him a greater than the friendfhip of fuch a perfon. And

I not only hold my felfe highly honoured, and obliged to him,

for
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for this mark of his good will towards me, but thuik the difcourfc

very ferviceable to men of Letters, if they would condefcend to

make a proper ufe of it. He tries, in the fiueft irony in the world,

to fhame them out of tliat deteftable turn of mind wiiich, either out

of a low envy is unwilling to give merit its due, or out of mean
and bafe apprehenfions, dare not do it, for fear of its being unac-

ceptable to their Superiors : And it was impoflible for him to have

chofen a properer obje£t of his fiitire than the man he has chofen.

The only thing blamable, and which, by tlie way, is the only real

ground of offence, is his extravagant commendation of pie. And
if the generofity and immoderate warmth of a friendly heart will

not excufe him (as it would be a wonder if fo unexperienced a thing,

fliould) I know myfelfe fo well, as to be confcious, he has nothing

better to urge.

To draw to a conclufion. You fiy, I am at liberty to purfue

my own meafures, if your ofinioits Jland ai all in my way. 1 will

alTure you, they do not. If I had any purpofe of examining

them, it was only while I thought my felfe injurioufly treat-

ed. You affure me I was not. The negligence of it, I can very

well bear.

However, you advife me to refpecl my felfe and the Public. How
ready I am to follow it, you may underftand by my pafl: conduft.

Can more refpedl be ihewn the Public, by an Author, than by

never giving any thing to them but what he deemed of Ijigh im-

portance to the interefts of Religion and Society ? And can jufler

refpeft be (hewn to my felfe, than, when I have been attacked,

in the moft injurious manner, by above a hundred Scribblers of

all ranks and profeflions, never to committ my fife with above two

or three ? not to mention that principal refpecl to ones felfe, the

never beginnitig a literary altercation with any man.

It would anfwer no end to tell you, what I thought of tiie

Author of the Hebrew Poetry, before I law him. But this I may

fay that I was never more lurprized, when 1 did Ice him, than

6 I 2 to
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to find him of fo amiable and gentle manners, of fo modeft,

fenfible and difengaged a deportment. It would not have dif-

pleafed me to find my felfe ill ufed by Pedants and Bigots ;

but it grieved me to think, I had any thing to explain, with fuch

a man.

You have here, Dear Sir, a faithful pidure of my mind ; frank

but honeft ; and, if plain, yet generous ; above all, a Lover of

Truth and good Men : Not the moft forbearing when I think my-
felf ill treated ; but ready to be reconciled by the leafl (hadow of a

fatisfaction*

Such as I am, I am at your fervice ; that is,

Your faithful and very obedient Servant,

W. W.

LETTER
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LETTER in.

To THE Reverend Dr. W.

Dear Sir, Wincbejler, 061. 6, ij^S,

I
A M in the firft place to return you my fincere thanks for tlie

candor of your fentiments and expreflions with regard to me lix

feveral parts of the Letter with which I am flwoured : for your

readinefs to allow that I had no formed intention of mifreprefent-

ing you ; to believe that I was confcious I had not injured you ;

to admit of the leaft fhadow of a fatisfa<Slion ; and (if I do not flat-

ter my wifhes by Interpreting your words too much in my favour)

even to honour me with your friendfhip. Your remaining flill

imfatisfied with my expreflions, though you abfolve me of any ill

intention, is a circumftance that makes your prefent difpofition to-

wards me but the more obliging : and I fhould make but an ill re-

turn to it, unlefs I ufed my beft endeavours to give you perfedl fa-

tisfa6lion. This taflc therefore 1 refume very willingly, and with

full confidence of fucceeding in it.

I was not informed that your complaint extended to any part

of my book befide the Leisures on Job ; fo could not think of

looking after any other paflages that might be liable to fufpicion.

But you begin with p. 64, &c. As you have totally miftaken my
defigu throughout this pafllige, and many of my expreflions, the

readlefl: way to fatisfy you with regard to it, will be to afcertain my
meaning. My purpofe was to fliew, that the Sacred Poets in de-

fcribing the State of the Dead make ule of fcnfible Images taken

from
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from their manner of Sepulture ; and to give the rcafons why they

delcribe it in this manner, and in this only : namely, bccaufe the

fubjedl is really inexplicable in any other way ; becaufe we have

no idea of the metajshylical nature of the Soul, of its form, fitua-

tion, and manner of exigence in a feparate ftate ; becaufe, from

the nature of the human faculties, the Infpired Writers could have

no advantage above others in this cafe ; and becaufe they had no

Syftematical Metaphyfics to help them out, and to enable them

to talk themfelves and others, as the modern Philofophers do,

into a perfuafion that they really know fomething of the matter.

Thefe I fay were the reafons for their invariably exprefTing them-

felves in this way ; not that they wanted the knowledge of the

permanency of the Soul after death, as certain Learned perfons

have held, So much for the courfe of my reafoning in general

:

now for my particular exprefllons. " Qualis itaque—haud quia

" hanc cognitionem iis invideret Divina Revelatio, fed," &c. banc

cognitionem, nimirum, qualis ab animis a corpore fejun£lis vita vi-

veretur, quis, &c. not the general Knowledge of a Future State,

the plain Dodlriue of Life and Immortality; but the particular

Knowledge of the eflence of the Soul, its manner of exiftence in

a feparate flate, its place, form, and condition. I had faid but

jufl before, that the Vates Sacri, the Infpired Writers, were pof-

fefs'd of the belief of the Immortality of the Soul, and of the

RefurreSion of the Body : here I fay that the Hebrews in gene-

ral, Infpired Writers and all, were in the fame cafe with all other

mortals, and wholly deftltute of this Knowledge ; that is, not furely

of the Immortality, but of the Metaphyfical Nature of the Soul.

I never fpoke of Divine Revelation's grudging the former to any ;

nor of the latter, as if it could be a blefling to any. Be fo good

now as to review this paflage fairly, and fee if I am, chargeable with

the abfurd reafoning, the mlftaking the queftion, the mifreprefcn-

tations, and invidious reflections upon you, which you impute to

me. I have faid, that the Infpired Writers (and obferve that I

confine
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confine it to them all along) believed the Immortality of the Soul ;

tho' certain Learned perl'ons have denied, that they did believe

it : are you one of thofe Learned perfons ? have you not declared

your fentiments upon that head, and in the affirmative, that the

Infpired Writers had the knowledge and belief of a Future State ?

have not you proved, that Mofes knew the Immortality of the Soul,

and that it is deducible from his Writings ? that the Prophets

gave ftrong intimations of it, and gradually revealed it ? How then

Gould you poUibly fuppofe, that you were here meant ? Have I

faid one word of the national belief of the Jews, or of a Future

State's being contained in, or making a part of the Mofaic difpeu-

fation; of its being or not being a Sanftion of their Law, or any

thing elfe, which could lead you away fo totally out of fight of

my meaning ? Have I exprefled myfclf vaguely, inaccurately, ob-

fcurely ? I think, I have not ; at leaft 1 profefs 'tis beyond my
ability to do it better in a language not familiar to me. Did not

you rather read it with prejudice, with an unreafonable jealoufy

and ful'piclon, that determined you to take offence, whether it was

given or no ? But enough of this, I hope. I (hall only add, in

order to be as explicit with you as poffible, that the Author whom I

principally had in view was Le Clerc : fee his Comment. Index ad

Hagiogr. in voce Immortalkcis.

You infift upon the paflage P. 321, as meant of you, and of

yoii only ;
" becaufe you fpeak of the things there mentioned ; and

of the Godfrom the Machine no one could fpeak but you; becaufe

no one elfe, in their interpretations of the Book of Job, contended

for the thing underftood by it." Now I had not only intimated to

you before, that if my only defign had been to deflroy yourHypo-

thefis, I fhould have beftowcd my pain5 to little purpofe, by urg-

ing an argument that could not aff'ed: it ; for allowing Job to be, as

I contend, not a juft Drama, but a mere Dialogue, your Allegory,

as far as I can fee, flandsjufl: where it did before: but moreovcrj

to give you fall fatisfadion on this head, I had referred you to two

fliort
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fliort paffages, ia which alone you might have found enough to

account for every expreflion 1 have there ufed. By your not being

Satisfied, I conclude that you have not looked on thofe paffages

to which I referred you ;
perhaps you had not the Books at hand.

I will therefore tranfcribe them for you. 1 Ihall add no more upon

this article, and (hall expedt to hear no more of it from you.

Calmet, Preface fur Job; he is recounting the fentiments of feveral

Writers : " II s'efb trouve plufieurs Ecrivains qui^ont doute de

la verite de Thiftoire qu' il contient. lis traitent de parabolas &
d' allegories tout ce qui y eft raconte. lis veulent que Job, &c.

foint de noms feints & empruntez ; que tout ce recit foit fait a

plaifu- ;—une piece de Poefie ;—non ce qui etoit en effet, mais cc

qui pouvoit etre. Pour appuycr cette opinion on releve le merveil-

Jeux de cette hiftoire. Un Prince puiffant, heureux, &c. (a

(hort account of the fubjeft Dieu entre dans cette difpute, pa-

roit dans un tourbillon, comme Ton dit : Deus e machina ; II juge

en faveur de Job, condamne fes amis, & retablit le premier dans

tout fes biens. Quoi de plus femblable que tout cela a une Trage^

die ? Les A&es^ les Scenes, les Perfonnages, le Denouement^ le Mar"

veilleux, tous les CbaraSleres, y font admirablement bien obfcrvez,

Les trois premiers Chapitres font comme le Prelude de la piece. lis en

expliquent le fujet ; ils font connoitre les perfonnages. Le premier

jiclc commence au Chap. Ill, & finit au Ch. XV. Le fecond ylcle

commence au Ch. XV, & finit au Ch. XXII. Le 3mc A5le com-

mence au Ch. XXII, & finit au Ch. XXX. C eft en cet endroit

qui Dieu fe fait voir, & fournit le Denouement de la Tragedie."

Bifhop Hare, Note on Pf. CVII. 40. " Liceat hie obiter

obfervare librum iftum (Jobi) non modo metro, ut Pfalmos, fcrip-

tum effe, -fed certiflime Drama facrum efle ; quod cum aliis argu-

mentis, turn hoc maxime conftat ; quod fi totum librum in feptem

jequales partes dividas, quatuor implent Jobus & tres amici ejus,

primis capitibus connumeratis, quintam Jobus folus, fextam Eli-

huus, feptimam Deus." (He muft mean that thefe feven parts were

ftriaiy
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(indily fpcaking feven ^^s ; ellc how is this the iLongcft argu-

ment, or indeed any argument at all, ot its being a Drama ?)
" Elihuus Dei caufam in fe recipit ; Deus vcro iplc tan-

dem introducltur ;—ut mceftifTimo Dramati KcPix^^opTi tandem fciix

obtingat."

Pag. 312. Here you think I am wanting in decency and civility

with regard to you ; and charge me with talking dogmatically. I

had but jufi: lefjre, in the Paragraph immediately preceding, dc-

fired to. be underflood as propoling what I had to fay, uon quali

comperta ac plane percepta, fed in upinione pofita ; and p. 294, had

profeffed, that upon this Subjed I fhould rather give the opinions

of others than my own. And here 1 deliver it as my opinion, iiji

which as you well know I only follow many Authors generally ef-

teemed to be as competent judges in this cafe as any whatever,

that the Allegorical Interpretation of Job is entirely groundlcG,

or, if you pleafe, falfe : for that for my part I cannot find any

traces in it of the manners, -rites, or affairs of the Ifraelites. You
fay, "you believe inoft competent readers are agreed, that there arc

injinhely more andjironger marks that the affairs under the Theocra-

cy are alluded to, than that Auguftus is ihadowed under Virgil's

Hero." A very modeft recounting of prefumptive votes in your

favour truly ! I ain as fully perfuaded as I can be upon any fucli

point, that there neither is, was, or ever will be, I do not fav fucli

an agreement of moft competent readers, but any one competent

reader in the world of this opinion ; nor -can I believe that, with all

the prejudice of hypothefis poflefling you, you can upon rccoliedlon

poffibly think fo yourfelf.- But as for my expreflions which you

objedl to ; if you had ufed the fame upon a like occafion in your

writings, I believe they never would have been felecled as remark-

ably deticient in point of civility and decency, nor as the moll fla-

grant inftance to be found there of the Dogmatical.

The next paifage in the fame page you give up, and allow tliat k
could not be meant of you ; but think that 1 ought to havediilinguifhed

Vpl. VI. 6 K vour
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your Allegory from that of others. I fliould rather have reftranied it,

'

by my exprefliou, as well as by the circumftances, to thofe whom it

only concerned : I fhould have faid quibuj'dam Allegoriae conquifitori-

bus ; and I will corred it fo, if ever I have an opportunity. As to my
admitting Solomon's Song to be an Allegory, at the fame time that

I denied Job to be fuch ; it was, I afilire you, neither out of per-

verfencfs with regard to you, nor for fear of appearing unorthodox.

I tliink there is a material difference between the two cafes ; if

you deny Job to be an Allegory, I fee no ill confequence ; it ftands

juft where it did : but if you deny that Solomon's Song is an Al-

legory, you mufb exclude it from the Canon of Holy Scripture ; for

it holds its place there by no other tenure. You may laugh at

me, hut I am really in earnefc in faying, that I am inclined to

think Solomon's Song to be altogether Allegorical ; I have given

my reafons for it ; and do not yet think the difficulties that ftand

in the way of the Allegorical Interpretation equal to that of fup-

pofing, that Ezra, or whoever they were that fettled the Canon

of Scripture, would ever have admitted a loofe and profane Poem

into the number and rank of their Sacred and Infpired Writings.

You are pleafed ta fay, " that the general turn of my Letter is

to (hew you, that you are unreafonable in expedlng common civi-

lities from me, in a book where you lay fo much in my way."

Give me leave to ftate my defign, as I imagine, morejuftly: it

was to (hew you, that you did not lie fo much in my way, as to

have made it either neceffary, or proper, or indeed not even ex-

tremely impertinent, for me to have entered into a difpute with you.

If 1 had really, as you fay, neglefted paying you common refped,

or declined it for fear of giving offence, you might eafiiy have fug-

geftcd to yourfelf a proper plea for the prudence and juftnefs of my
condudi:. To profit by the experience of others is the befl: ufe one

can make of Knowledge of the world: the experiment of payuig

you a proper rcfpefl on a like cccafion had i^ot fucceeded well with

others ; a fufficient reafon why 1 Ihould not try it again. For

inftance,
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jndance, and it is r- czd in point; the Learned and Ingcniou, Dr.
Grey gave an Editioii of Job, and in his Preface had occalion to

fpeak of the feveral prevailing opinions concerning the dcfign of
the Book ; he found himfelf obliged to diCent from you ; he cx-

prefled his uiirent in a decent manner ; he treated you with can-

dor, civility, and refpedl. What was the confequence ? you were

highly oltended ; you looked upon him as an enemy, marked hitn

as an objed of your refentraent, and treated him in a manner
equally unworthy of him and yourfelf. After this you ought not

to wonder, if no writer on Job fhould care to have any thing to

fay to you.

To have done with Job : I cannot help noting another pafTagc

of mine upon that fubjeft, which you have introduced for no otiier

purpofe but to pervert and ridicule it. I am manifcftly fpcaking

p. 326, of an improvement that might have been made in procefs

of time and by a fucceffion of writers ; as was the cafe with the

Greeks, whofe advances in this way I obferve were very flow : you
dexteroufly flip in the compofer, as if I had faid that He was capable

of making it himfelf; and then laugh at me for an abfurditv of

which you are the author. I mention this as another inflance to

ihew, that you did not read me with that candor and equity which

is every writer's due. I fuppofe fome friend of yours, who in the

immoderate warmth of his affedion refolves to keep you to him-

felf by fetting you at variance with the reft: of the world, had

prejudiced you againfl: me, by informing you, that I had treated

you with difrefped. In confequence of which, you read my book

through with the fame fpirit, which you have fhewn in your glols

upon the parts produced in your letter ; and I need not be fur-

prifed to find, that you thought the Author, as well as the Book,

made up of perverfenefs, abfurdity, and nonfenfe.

You guefs the true reafon of my not being afraid of you ; and

I will give you the reafon, why 1 told you fo. After what your

Friend had publiflied to the world, and what you had faid youndf
6 K. 2 (rbr
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(for your dcmatul of an explanation was attended with a fort of de-

nunciation of your rcfcntment, in cafe of a refufal, or an unfatif-

faclory account of myfelf) I thought it incumbent upon me to tell

you expllcitlv, and to repeat it, that I was not to be frightened.

I Ihould not have thought of fetting forth my bravery, if 1 had not

firft been called a Coward, and accordingly looked upon as one that

was to be awed by menaces.

I have now ccnfidered all your complaints ; and fince we are

npon the bufinefs of expoftulation, and as I hope for the laft

time, you mull: give me leave in my turn to make my own.

It is not in behalf of myfelf, but of one for whom I am much

more concerned, that is, my Father. In your Julian you bring a

heavy charge agaiilft'him of Uncharitnblenefs. I have feveral ob-

jedtions to the whole paffage, which I fhall propofe to you as dif-

tinclly as I can.

I. In charging him {o feverely, you do not quote his words ; or

fo much as fay, when or where thefe uncharitable reflexions were

made : fo that not one in a hundred perhaps of your readers will

know, where to find what he has faid, and-fo be able to examine,

whether you have charged him juftly or not.

II. You fay, that thefe reflexions (land in the place of a confu-

tation : whereas the' confutation precedes them. Mr. L. charges

Bafnage with wilfully fuppreffing the unexceptionable evidence of

an honeft contemporary Fleathen, Ammian. Marcellus : which is

as much to the purpofe in one line, and will go as far towards in-

validating his judgement upon the cafe, as all that Criticifm which

you have difplayed through fo many pages.

III. You mifreprefcnt what he has laid : I mufl fet before you

his words; "fed profefto," ut obfervat If. Voffius, ** nullos reli-

" gio Chriftiana infenfiores habet hoftes, quam ipfos Chriftianos :"

aut faltem qui nomine tenus Chriftiani videri volunt : quales funt

Tan. Faber, Jac. ToUius, aliique iftius Commatis Critici. The

words quales funt plainly relate to thofe only, qui nomine tenus

Chrif-
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Chriftiani videri volunt; and neitlicr of thcfc chuifcs Inckidcs IJ.if-

nage. If Mr. L. had intended to Include him, he ought to have

faid, qiiales funt i()fe Bijfnagius, Tan. Fabcr, &c. or quales e/iaw funt

T. Faber, &c. or rather he could not have ufed at all witli any

propriety thofe words of Voflius, who fpeaks of Sincere Chriflians

doing diflcrvice to the caufe of Chrirtianity : (De Sibyl. Orac. Cap.

XL) Mr. L. accordingly cenfures Bafnage, as a Chriftian and a

tea/ friend, for his iadifcretion and perverfe oppofition in this parti-

cular cafe ; for a condudl which you allow to be f/jo/l provoking^

and fuch as cannot but give offence to every fiber reader. His cenfure

upon him is carried no further than the words of Vofiius, and

really amounts to no more than what you have beftowed on him

yourfelf. Your remarks on what Mr. L. has faid relate to Bafnage

only : Faber and ToUius you leave to fhift for themfelves ; and

they were not either of them Miniflers of the Gofpel : fo that your

laboured amplification, by which you do all you can to aggiavntc

the charge of uncharltablenefs, falls intirely to the ground, as being

built only on your own uncharitable mifreprefentation.

IV. It would have been more generous and jufl: in you to have

acknowledged yourfelf indebted to Mr. L. for the Application of

the meteoric appearance of Croffes from Cafaubon's Advexfaria to

this Subjedl ; which, when it appeared in your more popular Vo-
lume, was received with applaufe, as new and very ingenious ; an

applaufe which, as you could not but know, belonged to him.

I flatter myfelf that you will acknowledge the truth of thefe re-

marks ; and expeft, that when you give a new Edition of your Ju-

lian you will do Mr. L. common juftice by rc£lifying all the above

particulars.

You conclude your Letter with faying fomcthing of me and of

yourfelf. What you fay of me is much. more than I defcrvc ; but

you qualify it by intimating, that you found me the very rcvcrfc

of my book. Let us e'en compound the matter between the Book,

and the Author : abate a good deal of one fide and of the other, and

I niall.
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I (hall be fatisfied. What you fay of yourfelf, of your acfigiis and

your difpofitlon, I mofi readily believe to be true : and affure your-

felf, that I always have been, and ihall be, as ready to rxknowledge

upon all proper occafions the fuperiority of your Genius, your

Learning, and your abilities. I do but join with many other fui-

cere well-wifliers to you in regretting, that you have not ibme-

thing more of the Spirit of Toleration in Literary matters ; that

you are {o hafly in taking up your refentments, and that you

treat fuch as ditfer from you in fo fevere, and fo contemptuous a

manner.

For myfelf as a member of the Commonwealth of Letters, I

am a true Lover of peace and quietnefs, of mutual freedom, can-

dor, and benevolence. I deleft and I defpife the Squabbles that are

perpetually arifing from the jealoufy and peeviflinefs of the genus

irritable Scriptorum. I am a ftaunch Republican and a zealous Pro-

teftant in Literature, nor will ever bear with a Perpetual Didator,

or an Infallible Pope, whofe Decrees are to be fubmitted to with-

out appeal, and to be received with Implicit aflent. Manus hac

inimica tyrannis. My favourite Principle is the Liberty of Prophe-

cying, and I will maintain it with my lafl: breath.

With regard to you in particular, depend upon my fincerity when

I affuie you, that I (hall not only always honour you as a man of

the {w'^ rank in Letters, but fliall be heartily difpofed to cultivate

your acquaintance, and to merit your good opinion ; (hall be glad

of every opportunity of enjoying the pleafure and profit of your con-

verfation ; and moft willing to enter into as near an intercourfe with

you as you (hall be plealed to permit, as a Neighbour, a Member

of the fame Society, and a Friend.

I am with great Trutli and Refpeft,

Dear Sir,

Your moft obedient and

Faithful humble Servant,

R. L.

LETTER
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LETTER IV.

To THE Reverend Dr. L.

Dear Sir, Groveftior Square [O^."] 12, 1756.

I
H A V E this moment received the favour of your long letter

of the 6th, it having been fent me hither from Prior Park.

I had a great deal to fay to the contents. In fome places you

have fliewn I was miftaken, in others you have convinced me I was

not. And if you have fhewn me I have here and there miftaken

your meaning, I have my revenge very amply, if I could take any

pleafure in it, in feeing you are as totally miftaken in my moral

chara£ler. But you have fliut my mouth for ever on the fubjeft

of your letter j by the information you impart to me in the con-

clufion, namely, that the Mr. L. who fent a few notes to Reading

the Editor of the Ecclefiaftical Hlftorians, Avas your Father. I had

not the leaft fufpiclon of it, when I pretended to take your ufagcof

me unkindly in your Preleftlons. Piad I known that, I fhould!

not only have forborn complaining, but have applauded your piety..

The injurer of your Father's memory (arid fuch you tcx)!: me to

be, as appears by what you fay here) deferved no quarter from

you. And this but gives me one reafon more to eftccm you. And

that I may not continue worfe in your efteem than 1 defcrve, give

me leave to tell you i am no plagiary of your Father's obfervatlons.

By an odd fancy to a ilrango unequal writer, I had read Mcric

Cafajj-
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Cafaubou's writings tluo' niul thro'. And I IkuI finiflied my book

of Julian, and it was halt printed ofF, when Dr. Jorten wrote

me word of this note of Mr. L's. This is a point of honour in

which I am particularly delicate. I will venture to boaft again to

you in this, that 1 believe no Author was ever more averfe to take

to himfelfe any thing that belonged to another. However I owe

fo much to your piety, which is really edifying, as to ftrike out

that note againft your Father, the very firft opportunity. It is to

this likewife, that J am ready to facrifice every difgufl: that fonie

parts of your lad might be naturally fuppofed to give me ; as where

you leave the queftion between us, and didate to me like a tu-

tor or Pedagogue on my general conduil towards others ; in

which it is not to be fuppofed you could be acquainted with the

whole of the cafe, or know my particular provocations, as in

the cafe of Gray. I have faid to the world, (and they ought

to believe me or difprove mc) that 1 had treated no man roughly,

who had not firft fallen upon me. But I thought it both below

me, and impertinent in it felfe, to acquaint the public with the

particulars. In a word, I repeat it once again, that my ufing

your Father with difrefpe£l amply juftified you for every thing I

complainfd of. But (for all I faid there, and when I faid it) I

honoured his memory as one of the moft learned Perfons of a

better Age, if he was, as I fuppofe he might be, the Author of

the Comments, &c. And be aflured, I efteem it not amongft the

leafl: of his fervices to the Public, that he produced you with the

reft of his works. I accept with all cordiality the offer of your

friendfliip. You know the worft of me, and perhaps have

given credit to a great deal more than the worft, I mean the

calumnies of my Enemies ; for the future you are to believe only

as you .find.

I am, Dear Sir, Your very faithful

and affedionate humble Servant,

W. W.
P. S.
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P. S. I am here in waiting. I mention it to you from a

felhfli view. Regis of this month is dying. What fliould

liinder your flepping into his pl.ice ? it would furcly be

tlic eafier, for there are now tliree or four vacancies amongfl:

the Chaplains by deaths and removals, and it would be an

acquifition to me to have you in this month.

L E T T E R V.

To THE Reverend Dr. W.

Dear Sir, Winchejlcr^ Ocl. 14, 1756.

IC A N N O T omit the firfl opportunity of acknowledging the

favour of your very obliging Letter, which is juft now come to

my hands.

I was unwilling to open my complaint to you relating to my
Father, till I had, as I thought, totally removed the foundation of

your exceptions againft me. You allow, that I had no reafbn to

go out of my way and to pay you any particular compliment ; and

you muft give me leave flill to aver, that on the other hand 1

have not, upon that or any other account, gone out of my way

with defign to refled upon you. To what I have already offered

upon this head, I might add that the Argument and Siibftance of

the XXXIId and XXXIIId Lcdures, whicli feem chiefly to give

you difgufl, were drawn up to the fame etfc6t, as they now ap-

pear, feme years before your Julian was publifhed ; as I could

prove to you inconteftably, if required, by the original papers,

and by the tcflimony of the Bifliops of Oxford, Rocheftcr, and

Vol. VII. 6 L Norwich,
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Norvvlcli, and feveral other learned Friends, whom I confulted

upon my whole Plan. I fimply purfued my plan, and differed

from you no otherwife than I did from many other eminent wri-

ters, againft whom I could have no prejudice. I thought there was

no need of being tender in delivering one's opinion upon a fubjeft

of fuch doubtful difputation as Job : nulli gravis ejl percuJJ'us Achllki'

However fince it has happened contrary to my expedation, in re-

turn for your very obliging Conceflion in regard to my Father, I

will very readily endeavour to foften or alter any exprellions which

flill offend you, and which you will mark to me as fuch, as far

as I can do it confiftently with my general Thefis. In excufe for

what may offend you in my laft, I might alledge, that I have

faid nothing but what fome paffages in your Letter gave me, not

only a fair opportunity, but a right to fay :—but I am unwilling

to refume this fubje£l ; and take much more pleafure in returning

you my fincerefl thanks for your very obliging expreffions of all

forts. Thofe of your Pofl-fcript are particularly fo in every re-

fped ; and the reafon you arc fo kind as to give for your mention-

ing the thing, would really be a great Inducement to me to think

of it. But my ambition is at an end ; and otherwife an attendance

of this fort would be extremely inconvenient to me in my prefent

fituation.

1 write this in a very great hurry, as you may well imagine,

when I tell you, I am preparing to remove with my Family to

Durham the beginning of next week. I hope I fliall there have

frequent opportunities of improving the frlendfhip which you fo

generoufly offer me, and which I (hall highly efteem ; and of de-

monftrating in every way which lies in my power the fincerity with

which I am,

Dear Sir, Your mofl: faithful

and affc(£llonate humble Servant,

R. L.

FINIS.



ERRORS OF THE PRESS IN VOL. VII.

P. 5 So. /. i. horn r.hehoitom for homines facias, r. homines quod facias,

777. /. II. for is fo far, r. is far.

.12. for bimfelf, r. itfelf.

834. ». /. 13. lox jufftt moram, point and read thus—^jufTit. Moram, Jcc.

919. l.^ 2. from the bottom after And, infcrc is.

936. The pages which follow this fliould have been numbered 93 7, t>x.

996. /. la(V, for to him, r. to liint.
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